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Scholarships

More than $140,000 in scholarship

aid for the academic year 1956-57 has

been granted to 226 Bowdoin under-

graduates. In all, better than 27% of

the total undergraduate body of ap-

proximately 825 is receiving such aid.

Included among the scholarship re-

cipients are 166 upperclassmen, 48

members of the entering freshman class,

and twelve Bowdoin Plan students.

Bowdoin is also providing for its

students during the current year more

than $100,000 in the form of loans and

undergraduate employment on the

campus.

The forty-eight freshmen include

eight valedictorians and three saluta-

torians as well as captains of prepara-

tory school teams in swimming, basket-

ball, track, football, riflery, wrestling,

baseball, and cross country. Half of

the men were class officers.

Commenting recently on the scholar-

ship aid program, President James S.

Coles stressed "the fine and dignified

manner in which assistance is given and

received at Bowdoin. It is given by

the College as part of its obligation to

maintain the basic American concept

of equality of opportunity for all, and

the continuance of the freedom of our

land deriving from education for all.

It is accepted by Bowdoin students as

an opportunity, for them to achieve for

themselves the full reward of their own

effort, and thus go on to a life of free-

dom, courage, and service."

Publication of lists like these is a

constant reminder that the love of

Bowdoin by her friends in the past and

present is helping materially in Bow-

doin's training of men for good citizen-

ship in the future.

The list of scholarship recipients in

the Class of I960 is given below.

HH
Dunn

Gould

Virtue Volpe

John Johnston Scholar

Edward E. Bean, Cumberland Center

Union Carbide Scholar

Robert B. Virtue, Orono

Bowdoin Fathers Association Scholars

Robert A. Roach, Clymer, Pa.

David E. Foster, Lexington, Va.

Wayne Sibley Scholar

Carrington F. Noel jr., Sterling Junction, Mass.

Delaware Scholar

Benjamin G. Kohl, Middletown, Del.

Bowdoin Scholars

George W. Dean, Freeport, N. Y.

Andrew T. Lindsay, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Glenn K. Richards, Oakland Beach, R. I.

Joseph J. Volpe, Salem, Mass.

General Motors Scholar

Robert L. Hohlfelder, Freeport, N. Y.

Hoyt A. Moore Scholars

Steven J. Bunker, South Brewer
Donald H. Cousins, Northeast Harbor
Hilton L. Fowler, Ellsworth

Adriel U. Bird Scholar

Edward J. Dunn, Rockland, Mass.

Edward Kavanagh heighton Scholars

Stephen H. Burns, Friendship

John H. Alden, Rockland
Fred J. Palka, Rockland
Ronald H. Orcutt, Rockland

Alumni Fund Scholars

Alan A. Butchman, Natick, Mass.

Daniel G. Calder, Lewiston

Joseph F. Carven jr., Weymouth, Mass.

Harrison M. Davis III, Cornwall, N. Y.

Raymond C. Doucette, Auburn
George T. Downey, Worcester, Mass.

George D. Entin, Coconut Grove, Fla.

Glenn Frankenfield, North Vassalboro

John T. Gould jr., Lisbon Falls

Robert L. Hawkes, Danvers, Mass.

Anthony O. Leach, Old Greenwich, Conn.
William O. Lincoln, Hingham, Mass.

Bruce D. McCombe, Sanford

Frederick G. Myer jr., Beverly, Mass.

Carl A. Olsson, Winthrop, Mass.

David R. Roop, Millinocket

Terrance J. Sheehan, Gardiner

Alvin E. Simonds jr., Nyack, N. Y.

Eric F. Taylor, Saugus, Mass.

Robert L. Thomas, Dover-Foxcroft

Philip S. Very, Warwick, R. I.

Saulius J. Vydas, Presque Isle

Philip S. Wilson, Melrose, Mass.

Mary Decrow Dana Scholar

William H. Riley jr., Pawtucket, R. I.

State of Maine Scholars

Norris M. Ashe jr., Pittsfield

Basil A. Clark, Stockton Springs

Carleton Perrin, Falmouth Foreside

Theodore A. Perry, Waterville
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Alumni of Bowdoin —
Time and time again we hear said that the Bowdoin Alumni constitute

one of the College's greatest assets. That this is true is more than amply
proved, through the lives led by Bowdoin men demonstrating their respon-

sibility as citizens, through their interest in and work for the College, and

by their continuing support through the Alumni Fund of the current operat-

ing budget of the College.

Last year the Alumni Fund paid in excess of $77,000.00 of Bowdoin's

current operating expenses. This amount was more than half of all gifts

received by the College during the year for current purposes, and at the rate

of return received on the College Endowment, more than two million dol-

lars would have to be invested at current market values to yield equivalent

income. At a time when Bowdoin's endowment is less than that of the

small men's colleges with which she is so closely competitive, the significance

of this strong support of current operations is very great indeed.

During the next decade, educators anticipate a "break-through" in

higher education, and the obligations of American citizenship and inter-

national responsibilities of college graduates, comparable in its connotations

to those associated with the break-through of the sound barrier by the jet

airplane. As the College enters this critical period, she can be thankful for

the support she will find in her alumni, as she is thankful today for the

inestimable benefits enjoyed from the support of Alumni in the past, and

the enduring support of each of you, as Alumni of the present.

Faithfully yours,

•3 - \_jo-Qjl^l^

THE COVER

This scene will be familiar to many Bowdoin men, particularly to older alumni.

The picture was taken, we think, around 1890 or 1895. It shows the old Delta,

where many a Bowdoin man used to play hockey, baseball, or football, and where Sills

Hall and Cleaveland Hall are now located. At the time of the picture, Adams Hall,

behind the stand, housed the Maine Medical School.

THE BOWDOIN ALUMNUS is no longer a quarterly. With this first issue of

Volume 31, our magazine becomes a bi-monthly. Bowdoin men will receive a col-

lege message six times a year instead of four. The Alumni Council, which voted the

change, hopes that the more frequent word from the campus will be welcomed and

that it will contribute to our greater service to Bowdoin.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS: Perley Turner and 1916 group by Steve Merrill '35;

Gould '60 by Jackson-White Studio; McCarthy '19 by Fabian Bachrach; football squad

picture by Harry Shulman; skating rink by Favor Studio; President Coles honorary

degree group, courtesy of the University of Maine.



Perley Smith Turner
Perley Smith Turner, Professor of

Education at Bowdoin, where he had

been a member of the faculty since

1946, passed on at the Brunswick Com-
munity Hospital on Sunday, September

2, at the age of 60. He had been ill

since February.

Born February 16, 1896, in Montville,

Professor Turner was the son of George
McClellan and Mae Smith Turner. He
was graduated in 1915 from Cony High
School in Augusta, then entered Bow-
doin, where he was a member of the

varsity track and football teams, and was
elected president of the sophomore class.

He was also president of Zeta Psi frater-

nity and was the first recipient, in 1921,
of the Lucien Howe Award, given "to

that member of the Senior Class who,
during his college course, by example
and influence has shown the highest qual-

ities of conduct and character."

He was graduated from Bowdoin in

1921 as a member of the Class of 1919
and served as marshal for the seniors.

During World War I he served for

eighteen months as a first lieutenant in

the Army and was in command of Bat-

tery D of the 351st Field Artillery, Amer-
ican Expeditionary Forces. Following
the War he attended the Colorado School
of Mines for a year before returning to

complete work for his Bowdoin degree.

At Colorado he acquired a life-long in-

terest in geology.

In 1920 Professor Turner was selected

to the All-Maine Football Team as a full-

back. As a sophomore he had played left

tackle. Never of rugged build, he de-

lighted in the rough play of that day.

On the track team he was a star quarter
and half miler for Coach Jack Magee.
At one time he held the 440 yard run
indoor record at Bowdoin.

Following graduation Professor Turner
taught at Edward Little High School,

where he was submaster and director of
athletics. In 1924 he became principal

at Skowhegan High School, where he re-

mained for ten years. He left Skowhe-
gan in 1934 to become principal at Cape
Elizabeth High School, then two years

later returned to Edward Little as prin-

cipal.

In 1941 Professor Turner was named
superintendent of schools in Sanford,

where he remained until 1946, when he
was appointed Associate Professor of

Education at Bowdoin. He was pro-

moted to the rank of full professor in

June of 1952.

He attended summer sessions at Co-
lumbia University for several years and in

1940 was awarded a master of arts de-

gree. He later did additional graduate

work at Boston University and Harvard.

In 1927-28 he was president of the Maine

State Principals' Association. A member
of the Maine Teachers' Association for

thirty-five years, he served on many of

its committees. Since 1936 he had been
a member of the October Conference on
Educational Opinion, held each year at

Crawford Notch, N. H. This group in-

cludes New England educators on the

secondary, college, and state levels.

An active Rotarian for many years,

Professor Turner was in 1944-45 Gov-
ernor of the 193rd District of Rotary
International. In Brunswick he was a

member of the building committee of the

First Parish Church and was president of

its Men's Club as well as a member of

the religious education committee. He
was chairman of the house-to-house can-

vass of the Brunswick Community Chest

in 1948-49.

Perley S. Turner, 1896-1956

Professor Turner was co-ordinator of

the Maine Branch of the New England

School Development Council from 1950
to 1954. In the spring of 1955 at the

fourth annual Conference of Maine High
School Principals and Headmasters, held

at Waterville, he was chairman of a

group concerned with overemphasis on
athletic competition at the expense of

schools' intellectual offerings.

At Bowdoin he taught courses in the

history of education, the principles of

secondary education, educational psychol-

ogy, the responsibilities of the New Eng-

land high school principal, and the prac-

tice of teaching in secondary schools. He
was a member of the faculty committees

on athletics and preparatory schools and

admissions. He was faculty advisor to

Zeta Psi fraternity and the Bowdoin
Christian Association for many years. A
Director of the Bowdoin Alumni Fund
from 1942 until 1945, he also served as

a Class Agent in the Fund for some
seven years.

In Sanford Professor Turner was head

of the Town's salvage committee and was
instrumental in the collection of tons of

salvage during the war years, when rub-

ber, iron, paper, and rags were desper-

ately needed. He was a director of the

Postwar Planning Committee, a director

of the YMCA, and Secretary of the

Board of Trustees and a member of the

Executive Board of the Henrietta D.

Goodall Hospital.

On June 27, 1922, Professor Turner

was married to Miss Helen Enemark of

Portland, who survives him, as does their

daughter, Patricia Anne, now Mrs.

Thomas E. Myers of East Vassalboro.

Other survivors include a sister, Mrs.

James W. Curry of Portland; and three

half-brothers, Lester Turner of East

Eddington, Russell Turner of Hartford,

Conn., and Elmer Steeves of Wakefield,

Mass. A son, David Erskine Turner,

passed on in 1930.

Pick Turner was always willing to

take on another assignment for his Col-

lege, Rotary, his town, or his church. He
was constantly performing unsung com-

mittee service and frequently attended

educational conferences throughout the

East representing Bowdoin.

His was a life dedicated and devoted

to the cause of education, particularly

education on a secondary school level in

Maine. Not only did he serve for years

in the ranks as teacher, submaster, coach,

athletic director, principal, and superin-

tendent of schools, but he also continued

during the past decade at Bowdoin to

steer good men into a career of teach-

ing whenever he felt it would be the

best thing for everybody involved — the

student, the school, and the children.

Friends, associates, and former students

will remember Pick Turner best for his

wry humor combined with an infectious

laugh; for his love of Bowdoin, his sum-

mer home at East Parsonsfield, old wood
and old furniture, his Brunswick home
on Stanwood Street; and, best of all, for

his always good and kindly companion-

ship.

My three children will remember him
best for the time he and his wife, Helen,

came upstairs to say good night to them.

Pick burst into the room with his hat

pulled down over his eyes and sent them

into gales of laughter. This was typical

of the man — everywhere he went he

brought happiness and warmth and

friendship. When Pete, who is six, heard

the sad news that Sunday afternoon a

few weeks ago, he said, "Oh, gee, that's

too bad. He's the man who put his hat

on funny last winter in the bedroom and

made us all laugh. He was a good man."

He was a good man.

R. M. C.

BOWDOIN ALUMNUS



Bowdoin's 155th Gets Under Way
On Monday morning, September 17,

208 freshmen, members of the Class of

I960, started registering as Bowdoin be-

gan its 155th academic year. The tone

of the year to come was set by the ad-

dress given at the opening Chapel serv-

ice two days later by President James S.

Coles. He said upon that occasion, "As

Bowdoin students, and as educated men,

although you are urged to learn and to

read, the full fruition of Bowdoin's ef-

fort and yours will come as you take ad-

vantage of your study and your training,

and thus justify the faith we have placed

in you."

"Members of the Bowdoin faculty,"

Dr. Coles declared, "are cherished for

their interest in students and their abil-

ity to help each of them as an individual,

as well as for their intellectual and schol-

arly attainments. Bowdoin is unique in

many ways, but one of the ways in which

it is most unique is in the intimate re-

lation between the faculty and students

and the individual attention which can

be given these students by the faculty."

It looks like a vigorous, healthy year.

Total registration was expected to exceed

825 when the last stragglers arrived in

Brunswick. By the time first classes got

under way on September 20, 820 men
were in residence. The total was swell-

ed to this number, the highest in recent

years, by returning servicemen.

Included in the freshman class are men
from nineteen states, the District of Co-

lumbia, and Canada. Massachusetts leads

with 65, while Maine has 55. Other

states represented are Connecticut with

19, New York 18, Pennsylvania 10,

Rhode Island 8, New Jersey 7, New
Hampshire 6. There are two freshmen

each from Delaware, Maryland, Michi-

gan, Ohio, Virginia, Wisconsin, and

Canada, and one man each from Arkan-

sas, Colorado, the District of Columbia,

Florida, Illinois, and Vermont.

In addition to the members of the

Class of I960, twelve foreign students

are in residence this year under the now
famous Bowdoin Plan, by which their

expenses are shared by the College and
the undergraduate fraternity chapters.

The men include Junghi Ahn and In

Sup Yuin of Seoul, Korea; Peter Blatt-

ner of Basel, Switzerland; Alain Cheva-

lier of Tours, France; Ulrich Fanger of

Braunschweig, Germany; Harry Heden-
stedt of Nykoping, Sweden; Emile Jur-

gens of Nijmegen, the Netherlands; Jo-
hannes Kjorven of Oslo, Norway; George
Kotsonis of Pyrgos, Greece; Wolfgang
Netolitzky of Bludenz, Austria; Bernardo
Ortiz de Montellano of San Luis Potosi,

Mexico; and Horst Widersich of Wittin-
gen, Germany.

Since the Bowdoin Plan was inaugu-

rated in the spring of 1947, eighty-six

different foreign students have benefited

from its provisions, some for one year,

some for as many as four. Students have

come from twenty-six different countries.

Each new academic year brings inevit-

able changes in the faculty ranks at Bow-
doin. New young instructors take over

from teachers of many years of service

who have retired. Others replace men
who have gone on to positions at Har-

vard or Yale or other large schools. This

year was no exception, with eleven new
members of the faculty in the receiving

line at 85 Federal Street with President

and Mrs. Coles on the evening of Sep-

tember 21 for the traditional President's

Reception.

Charles Mitchell of London, England,

is Visiting Professor of the History of

Art on the Tallman Foundation for the

fall semester, the twenty-fourth in that

distinguished series. Since 1945 he has

been Lecturer at the Warburg Institute of

the University of London.

Dr. Paul G. Darling of Pittsburgh,

Pa., has been appointed Associate Pro-

fessor of Economics. A native of Pleas-

antville, N. Y, he graduated from Yale
in 1937 and has a doctor of philosophy

degree from Columbia.

Lt. Col. Louis P. McCuller of Gaines-

ville, Fla., has joined the staff of the

Reserve Officers Training Corps unit at

Bowdoin as Assistant Professor of Mili-

tary Science and Tactics. A graduate of

the University of Florida, he has been

in the Army since 1941.

Giulio Pontecorvo, Assistant Professor

of Economics, graduated from Dartmouth

in 1946 and holds a master of commer-

cial science degree, granted in 1947 by

the Amos Tuck School. He has taught

at the University of California and the

University of Colorado School of Busi-

ness.

Assistant Professor of Biology Marc

W. Bodine jr. of Williamsport, Pa., is

the first man to teach that subject at

Bowdoin in more than fifteen years. A
graduate of Princeton in 1951, he has a

Ph.D. degree from Columbia.

Peter H. Batchelder of Marlow, N. H,
is serving as Instructor in German. He
is a graduate of Dartmouth in 1948, with

advanced work at Harvard and the Uni-

versities of Heidelberg and Freiburg in

Germany.

Peter Hoff of Portsmouth, N. H, is

Instructor in Spanish. A native of Ger-

many, he came to the United States in

1937 at the age of 15. He is a grad-

uate of Middlebury, with a master of

arts degree from Harvard.

Peter Amann of Chicago, 111., Instruc-

tor in History, is a native of Austria. He
graduated in 1947 from Oberlin and re-

ceived a master of arts degree from the

University of Chicago in 1953.

John H. Sloan of Beckley, West Va.,

has been appointed Instructor in Speech

in the Department of English. He is a

1954 graduate of Marietta and in June
received a master of arts degree at the

University of Alabama.

Paul R. Applegate jr. of Morristown,

N. J.,
Instructor in English, is a grad-

uate of Princeton, with advanced work
at Drew University and the Bread Loaf

School of English at Middlebury, from
which he holds a master of arts degree.

Thomas R. Forsythe has been named
Instructor in German and Russian. He
is a 1952 graduate of Haverford and has

done advanced work at Columbia, from
which earlier this year he received a mas-

ter of arts degree.

In addition to these new faculty mem-
bers, three teaching fellows and five fel-

lows in foreign languages are teaching

this year.

Two of the teaching fellows are mem-
bers of the Department of Biology.

They are John D. Davis '53 of Free-

port and Alfred R. Haller jr. '53 of Staf-

ford Springs, Conn. Maurice R. Cham-
berland '56 of Brunswick is teaching

chemistry.

The fellows in foreign languages are

Dominique Auzenat and Pierre P. M.
Bouquier of France, Dietmar K. R. Klein

and Manfred Zoller of Germany, and

Francisco Z. Solorzano of Costa Rica.

The fellows in foreign languages pro-

gram implements one of the recommen-
dations made by the Self Study Commit-
tee of the Bowdoin faculty after a year

and a half of deliberation and discussion

under a grant from the Fund for the Ad-
vancement of Education. Each week two
hours of aural and oral drill is being

added to the present three-hour elemen-

tary courses in French, German, and
Spanish. One hour of such drill is also

being added to the intermediate courses

in these languages.

The campus is a beautiful green, al-

though Indian Summer has yet to come
to Brunswick and it has been cold and
damp during most of September. The
College promises a warm welcome to all

alumni and friends returning this fall for

football games, for lectures, for concerts,

for fraternity initiations, for the dedica-

tion of the hockey rink on Alumni Day,
November 10, and for just plain visiting

because they love Bowdoin and all it

represents!

And all of you may rest assured that

in its 155th academic year the College

remains in good hands and is steering a

true course.
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A Report From Horace Hildreth '25,

United States Ambassador To Pakistan

NOW TO REPORT the kheda or elephant roundup. In the first place it was about a

twenty mile jeep ride right into the jungle to get there. Several times some of the

soldiers and bearers (the soldiers for security, the bearers for help) got stuck, but we finally

got through. The elephants had already been captured in the stockade and consisted of

fourteen animals, including one baby elephant about three weeks old and standing about

three feet tall. There were also two other baby elephants or at least young elephants who

stood no higher than a man's shoulder. Then there was one young tusker and one tuskless

male who was the biggest of them all.

After returning to Chittagong, which took all day by jeep, we flew to Jessore the next

morning and then jeeped to Khulna on the Ganges River. Here we boarded a fine two-

storied houseboat that would sleep thirteen people in staterooms. Because the Governor

General had been forced to return to Karachi, I was able to invite six of the American

staff and colony to join us on the river trip

down to the famous Sunderbans delta forest

land. This is very wild jungle land which

abounds in game, including tigers, deer, and

crocodile. For four months of the year it is

completely under water and the deer stand ^^^1| -^1 'v I

waist high in water night and day. Then the

waters recede and fall into their channels. Dur-

ing the rainy season snakes are very abundant

also.

B OW DO IN ALUMNUS



Top Row: Walsh, Langbein, Gibbons, Coe, Waters, Lasker, Bennett, Fenlason, Durham, Sargent, Hurll. Second Row: Pooles, Briggs, Miller, Wat-

kins, Lanes, McGoldrick, Chalmers, Kingsbury, Merritt, McLaren, Adams, Swierzynski, Weber. Third Row: Corey, Belforti, Michelson, Perry,

Papacosma, Leahy, Snow (Captain), Dionne, Wenzel, Gosse, Cooper, Roop, Fleishman. Bottom Row: Levine, Anderson, Stover, Marcotte, Jud-

son, Carnathan, Drenzek, Rockaway, Kar.avetsos, Collette.

Fifty-five varsity football candidates

were invited back for early practice by

Coach Adam Walsh, who faces an ad-

mittedly difficult job of welding together

a winning team after two losing seasons,

with but one victory in fourteen games.

The men began reporting the week-

end before Labor Day. By the time

the annual Press Day luncheon was held

on Friday, September 14, the squad num-
bered about forty-five, including sixteen

lettermen. The Walshmen appeared

stronger in the backfield than in recent

years, although still definitely lacking a

Jack Cosgrove and a Mel Totman.
In the line there apparently is the

makings of a good, sound first team, with

some reserves. Injuries will raise havoc

with the entire squad, however. As a

matter of fact, before the first game with

Tufts, injuries had already claimed one

of the two leading centers and two of

the starting backs in Art Perry, John
Papacosma, and Roger Coe.

It is probably a building year for the

Polar Bears. When Adam Walsh listed

his first two teams tentatively on Press

Day, they included only six seniors.

There were eleven juniors and five soph-

omores. His conclusion was this: the

team has more all-around speed and is

better, overall, than the 1954 and 1955
aggregations. Beyond that, who can tell?

Certainly the schedule contains no
"breathers" — not with Tufts, Trinity,

Amherst, Williams, Colby, Bates, and
Maine in that order!

Whatever happens, Bowdoin men can

be proud of their team, as they have

been proud of every Walsh-coached team.

Alumni Clubs

CLEVELAND

The Polar Bears went down to defeat in their

first two games, losing to Tufts 23 to on Sep-

tember 29 in Brunswick and to Trinity 40 to 13
on October 6 in Hartford.

Secretary Pete Barnard '50 wrote on Aug-
ust 3, "On Friday, June 1, the Bowdoin Club

of Cleveland met at the Mentor Harbor
Yacht Club (just to the east of the city,

on the shores of Lake Erie — the closest

thing we could find to resemble Casco Bay!)

for the first of what we hope will become
annual lobster picnics. The meeting was a

great success, we felt, because over thirty

alumni, wives, and so forth were in attend-

ance, and everyone seemed to enjoy himself

greatly.

"The meeting was especially eventful for

us because we had President Coles as our

guest of honor. We were all very glad to

see him again and to get to talk with him.

Of particular interest to the group as a

whole were his after-dinner remarks in which

he told us something about recent happen-

ings at the College and discussed such prob-

lems as admissions and the size of the Col-

lege. All of us are looking forward to the

President's return to Cleveland for another

visit in what we hope is the not-too-distant

future!

"Plans are now going forward for our

fall meetings and activities. We understand

that Professor Herbert Brown will be in

Cleveland sometime this coming fall, and
we are planning to coincide our big fall

meeting with his visit."

ESSEX COUNTY

The Essex County Bowdoin Club held an

organizational meeting at the Hotel Haw-
thorne in Salem, Mass., on the evening of

August 15. About 45 were present out of a

potential of about 150 — a remarkably high

percentage. Included were many men from

the younger classes.

President James S. Coles was the guest

of honor at this first meeting and was much
impressed with the group. Judge George B.

Sears '90 was presented a plaque as an "out-

standing alumnus."

Officers elected at the meeting were as

follows: President, Harry Simon '24; Vice

Presidents, Charles Shulman '37 and Howard
Ryan '28; Secretary, Richard Roundy '47;

Treasurer, Cab Easton '48; Council Member,
Dick Thayer '28; and Directors, Dick Ben-
jamin '44, Dean Cushing '45, Dick Winer
'49, Sheldon Caras '48, and Irving Gordon
'50.

SOMERSET COUNTY
The Bowdoin Club of Somerset County

held an unusual' meeting on Tuesday, Aug-
ust 28, at Lakewood, with about 45 alumni
and wives in attendance. Members of both
the Franklin and Kennebec County Clubs
were also invited. The program included

golf in the afternoon at the Lakewood
Country Club, followed by dinner at the

Lakewood Inn.

At the business meeting it was voted that

the Club join and be merged with the Ken-
nebec Bowdoin Club, subject to the latter's

concurrence at its next meeting. With only

about sixty scattered alumni, it has been
difficult for the Somerset group to get out a

worthwhile attendance.

Following the business meeting President

James S. Coles, who with Mrs. Coles was a

special guest, spoke to the gathering. The
evening concluded with about half of the

group attending a performance of "The Seven
Year Itch" at the Lakewood Theatre.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Taylor Cole '45, Secretary of the Southern

California Bowdoin Club, wrote on July 29,
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"Last evening a small but enthusiastic group

of Bowdoin men met with their wives at

the home of Terry Dunning '49 in Pasade-

na. Those present at Polly and Terry's were

the Jim Hedges '44, Bob and Marion Skin-

ner '43, the Charles Stuarts '37, the William

Spinneys '13, the Duke Danes '31, Anna and

Sterge Demetriades '50, the Dave Smiths '46,

and myself. My wife had to remain at home
because of unforeseen sitter problems.

"We enjoyed swimming in the Dunnings'

lovely pool. Terry wields a mean barbecue

fork, and the steaks were delicious. Dave
Smith had some colored slides that he took

while he was attending the 1956 Commence-
ment and his tenth reunion.

"All in all, the gathering was most suc-

cessful. We hope that other members of

the Southern California Bowdoin Club will

do the same thing."

WASHINGTON
The Washington Bowdoin Club is con-

tinuing its informal monthly luncheons on
the first Tuesday of each month at 12 noon
at the Lotus Restaurant at 727 14th Street,

N.W. No reservations needed — come when
you can.

On The Campus
Professor of Dramatics George H.

Quinby '23 has been appointed Visiting

Professor of American Drama for 1956-

57 at the University of Teheran in Iran,

where he will teach three courses and,

in addition, will instruct high school

teachers and have some duties at the

Bi-National Center in the city of Teher-

an. He succeeded Dr. Frank Davidson,

Professor of Drama at City College of

New York, who set up the program in

American drama at Teheran last spring.

The appointment was made possible

under the Smith-Mundt Act, by the

terms of which grants are offered for

lecturers in certain countries not parti-

cipating in the program of Fulbright

grants. At the request of the United
States State Department in August, Pro-

fessor Quinby made himself available for

the position.

Thus once again Pat Quinby will not

be around to enjoy the Pickard Theater

in Memorial Hall. A. Raymond Rutan
IV '51, who served as Acting Director

of Drama during Pat's absence on sabba-

tical leave last year, is taking his place

once again.

The first production of the Masque
and Gown season is Arthur Miller's

Death of a Salesman, scheduled for No-
vember 15 and 16. Tryouts were held

on October 1 and 2. The play will be

directed by Norman Levy '57 of New
York City.

The winter houseparty show will

probably be a student-written revue.

C. C. H.

As many alumni know, Bowdoin is the

headquarters for the Maine Citizenship

Clearing House, a program designed to

encourage the state's young college stu-

dents and graduates to participate active-

ly in political affairs. Arthur T. Vander-

bilt H'50, Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of New Jersey, is chairman of the

national program, and Dr. Clement E.

Vose directs the Maine program. Dr.

Bowdoin's new skating and hockey rink nears completion. It will be dedicated at

7:00 on the evening of Alumni Day, November 10, following the football game with the
University of Maine. The day will conclude with the Alumni Day dance in the Sargent
Gymnasium,

Vose is Associate Professor of Govern-
ment and Director of the Bureau for Re-
search in Municipal Government at Bow-
doin.

The Maine Citizenship Clearing House
had a successful year in 1955-56. Each
of the colleges in the state conducted a

series of political events on its campus.

At the University of Maine two major
events were arranged. One was a debate

between the two party chairmen in the

state; the other was a banquet to intro-

duce the graduating seniors to politics

as a career.

At Colby there was a series of coffees

during the year at which local politicians

or students debated and discussed public

. affairs from the standpoint of party.

At Bates the program was tied in

with that school's Citizenship Laboratory.

Most of the major contenders for public

office in the state this year spoke to the

group.

At Bowdoin the four leading aspirants

for the Governorship were on the campus
during the year. Also putting in appear-

ances were the Republican State Chair-

man, John Weston, and the national

chairman of the Democratic Party, Paul

Butler. On each occasion there was a

luncheon preceding the public address.

The major cooperative venture of the

four colleges in the Maine Citizenship

Clearing House came in March and

April when about thirty-five students

worked at the two party conventions.

Arrangements were made through the

, state chairman and his assistants to make
sure that the students would be accredited

to work inside rather than outside of the

machinery. As a result they not only at-

tended the various formal meetings and

dinners but also, acting as secretaries of

the sixteen caucuses of the counties and

as clerks for the platform committees,

really got involved in the conflicts within

the two conventions.

Music

The first college concert of the year

will be given on October 25 by harpsi-

chordist Fernando Valenti. The first

student recital comes on November 18,

to be followed on December 9 by a

presentation of Schutz's "Christmas Story"

and unusual carols. This program will

be given by the Bowdoin Music Club,

the Pembroke College Glee Club, the

Brunswick Choral Society, and the Bow-
doin Chapel Vesper Choir.

On January 7 violinist Zlatko Balok-

ovic will be heard in a concert. The
Bowdoin Music Club will appear again

on January 16; on February 16 it will

give a performance jointly with West-

brook Junior College. A second student

recital comes on February 24.

Bradford Junior College will join

forces with the Bowdoin Glee Club in

the annual Campus Chest Concert on
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March 16. The Curtis String Quartet

makes another appearance with Professor

Frederic Tillotson on April 15, and the

Interfraternity Sing will be coming

around again in April. On May 11 the

Music Club and the Masque and Gown
will present "The Beggar's Opera."

Bowdoin Night at the Boston Pops

will be on May 9. The Glee Club makes

its first appearance of the year on No-
vember 30 at Framingham, Mass., and

appears the following day at Waban,
Mass. The annual spring tour begins on

March 22 at Worcester.

All in all, it looks like another busy

year musically.

Sills Volume

Dr. Herbert R. Brown, Chairman of

the Department of English at Bowdoin,

is preparing a memorial volume for the

late Kenneth C. M. Sills '01, who served

as Bowdoin's ninth President with the

greatest distinction from 1918 until his

retirement in 1952.

The volume will consist of an account

of President Sills' life and achievements,

with selections from his addresses and

papers. It will be suitably illustrated.

A joint committee of the Governing

Boards and Faculty has general oversight

over the preparation of the book. It in-

cludes Professor William W. Lawrence

'98 and Harold L. Berry '01, both of

Portland, from the Board of Trustees; the

President of the Board of Overseers, who
is Philip G. Clifford '03 of Portland, and

Mr. Clement F. Robinson '03 of Bruns-

wick, from the Board of Overseers; and

Professor Albert Abrahamson '26 from

the Faculty.

Hawthorne Prize

The memory of Nathaniel Hawthorne,

nineteenth century novelist and short

story writer, will be perpetuated at Bow-
doin by four of his direct descendants.

Each year the author of the best under-

graduate short story will receive a prize

of $40, to be given by four cousins, all

graduates of the College.

Donors of the prize are Julian C.

Smyth '31 of Clinton Corners, N. Y.,

Hawthorne L. Smyth '31 of Ossining,

N. Y., Manning Hawthorne '30 of Ar-

lington, Va., and Charles Hawthorne
Deming '51 of Darien, Conn.

Actually the Hawthorne Prize is not

a new one. It was established in 1903

by Nora Archibald Smith and Mrs.

George C. Riggs (Kate Douglas Wig-
gin). Then for many years, until his

death in January of 1955, Pulitzer Prize

Poet Robert P. T Coffin '15 of the Bow-
doin faculty supplied funds for the award.

The Smyths and Hawthorne are all

great grandsons of Nathaniel Hawthorne.
They were in college together some
twenty-five years ago. The Smyths are

both teaching in New York, while Haw-
thorne is connected with the United States

Treasury Department. Deming, a great-

great-grandson of Hawthorne, is now an

Air Force pilot, stationed at Great Falls,

Mont.
Nathaniel Hawthorne graduated with

the Class of 1825. His most distinguished

classmate was Henry Wadsworth Long-

fellow. Another was Horatio Bridge,

from 1838 to 1854 Paymaster for the

United States Navy and later Chief of

the Bureau of Provisions. Also in col-

lege with them were Franklin Pierce,

fourteenth President of the United States,

and Calvin E. Stowe, husband of Harriet

Beecher Stowe of Uncle Tom's Cabin

fame, both of the Class of 1824.

The Hawthorne Prize has had a. dis-

tinguished history of more than fifty

years. Winners have included Coffin,

who was the recipient in both 1913 and

1915; Edward A. Duddy, Professor Emeri-

tus of Marketing at the School of Busi-

ness of the University of Chicago, the

only three-time winner, in 1905, 1906,

and 1907; Clement F. Robinson of

Brunswick, former Attorney General of

Maine, in 1903.

Other recipients have been Kenneth
A. Robinson, Professor of English at

Dartmouth, in 1912; H. Tobey Mooers,

for thirty-five years with the Department
of State and interned by the Japanese in

World War II, in 1918; and John M.
Cooper, newly named producer of News-

film for the Columbia Broadcasting Com-
pany, in 1928.

Through the years many of the recipi-

ents of the Hawthorne Prize have con-

tinued on in literary work as well as

teaching. John V. Schaffner of the Class

of 1935 is a literary agent in New York
City. Forrest C. Beal of Bangor, Victor

S. Whitman of Santa Barbara, Calif., and

Fred R. Kleibacker, Jr. of Nashville,

Tenn., are all connected with the produc-

tion of radio and television shows.

Charles H. Mergendahl, Jr., of Glen Cove,

N. Y., has combined advertising and

novel writing. Lawrence P. Spingarn of

North Hollywood, Calif., is a poet, a

novelist, and a teacher of applied creative

writing at the University of California.

Walter R. Whitney is now Associate

Professor of English and chairman of the

freshman English program at the Uni-

versity of Maine. Lawrence S. Hall, As-

sociate Professor of English at Bowdoin,
has returned following a year as an in-

terne in general education at Columbia
University, under a grant from the Car-

negie Corporation. Fredric Klees teach-

es English at Swarthmore College in

Pennsylvania.

So it is that the name of Nathaniel

Hawthorne, one of Bowdoin's most il-

lustrious graduates, will continue to be

perpetuated through the generosity of his

descendants. And it is particularly ap-

propriate that he should be honored by
a prize for outstanding short story writing.

Necrology
1893 JOHN HIGGINS PIERCE, for more than

sixty years a lawyer in Portland, died in

that city on August 20, 1956, following a long ill-

ness. Born March 17, 1870, in Portland, he prepar-

ed for Bowdoin at the local high school and fol-

lowing his graduation studied at Harvard Law
School and was admitted to the Maine Bar. He
was a deacon of the State Street Congregational

Church, a member, secretary, and trustee of the

Maine Charitable Mechanic Association, a past

president and for twenty-seven years secretary of

the Portland Club, and a Mason. Surviving are

his wife, Mrs. Mildred Archibald Pierce, whom he

married on September 2, 1914, in Portland; three

daughters, Mrs. John L. Buckley of Goshen,

Conn., Mrs. Robert B. Field of Brockton, Mass.,

and Mrs. Robert F. Brown of Gloucester, Mass.,

and ten grandchildren. John was a member of

Delta Kappa Epsilon and Phi Beta Kappa.

1893 FREDERIC MILTON SHAW died in Hollis,

Long Island, N. Y., on June 16, 1956.

Born February 14, 1871, in Gorham, he prepared

at the local high school and following his gradua

tion from Bowdoin was a teacher in Gorham,
Canton, and Poland. In 1895 he became a sales-

man for Carter, Dinsmore and Company in Bos-

ton. He later was in various lines of business,

including commercial aviation, commercial paper,

and the New Departure Trunk Company in Bos

ton. His fraternity was Alpha Delta Phi.

1896 CHARLES ARNOLD KNIGHT, who was
President of the Gardiner Savings Institu-

tion for nearly thirty years until he stepped down

a few months ago, died at his home in Gardiner

on September 25, 1956, at the age of 86. Born
in Brunswick on January 13, 1870, he prepared

for Bowdoin under a private tutor. Following his

graduation in 1896, he worked in Pennsylvania

and New Jersey for a year, then read law in the

firm of Heath and Andrews in Augusta. He set

up practice in Gardiner in 1899 and lived there

the rest of his life.

Charles served two terms as mayor of Gardiner

and was city solicitor for two years. He was
counsel for the Maine Savings Bank Association,

a past president of the Gardiner Rotary Club, and

a member of the Gardiner Board of Trade and the

Merchants Association. He served upon two dif-

ferent occasions as President of the Kennebec
Bowdoin Club and was a member of the Committee

on Bequests and Trusts of the College. Surviving

are his daughter, Mrs. Katherine K. Fassett of

Madison, Wis., and a sister, Mrs. Lydia Chandler

of Newcastle. He was a member of Alpha Delta

Fhi and Phi Beta Kappa.

1897 NORMAN CLYDE SHORDON died in

Houston, Texas, on May 13, 1956, after a

long illness. Born February 28, 1873, in Bux-

ton, he prepared for Bowdoin at the local high

school and following his graduation became an

electrician in Yonkers, N. Y. He was later a

mechanical engineer in Polk, Pa., then moved
to Houston, where he remained for the rest of

his life. Surviving are three sisters, Mrs. Stephen

Moulton and Mrs. H. E. Meserve, both of South

Portland, and Mrs. Charles Brogdon of Beverly,

Mass. ; and a brother, O. B. Shordon of Gor-

ham.
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In his will Clyde left $1000 to Bowdoin to be

used as the College wishes.

1898 CLARENCE FAIRBANKS KENDALL.
M.D., Commissioner of Health for the

State of Maine from 1921 until 1932 and later

for ten years with the United States Department

of Public Health, died in Biddeford on August 22,

1956. Born January 15, 1876, in Biddeford, he

prepared for college at the local high school. At

Bowdoin he was captain of the track team and

played varsity football. Following his graduation

he entered the Maine Medical School and received

his M.D. in 1901. He served as an intern at the

Maine General Hospital in Portland, practiced in

Jonesport for two years, then in Biddeford from

1905 until 1917. He was commissioned a major

in ine Medical Corps and served in World War I as

chief surgeon of the U.S. Coastal Defenses in

Portland. During World War II he served for

five years as a senior assistant surgeon, retiring

in 1946.

Clarence was also surgeon in the 6th C.C.C.

District in Montpelier, Vt., for two years. With

the Public Health Service he was stationed in

Washington, D. C, for five years and in Flushing,

N. Y., from 1942 until his retirement. He was

at one time Biddeford city physician and was

a district health officer for the Maine State De-

partment of Health.

Surviving are a son, Otis A. Kendall '27 of

Wellesley, Mass.; a daughter, Mrs. Lucia K.

Berry of St. Petersburg, Fla., and two grand-

daughters. Clarence was a member of Delta

Upsilon fraternity.

Otis Kendall's wife, Ruth, wrote of her father-

in-law, "His years at Bowdoin and any subse-

quent visits there, his classmates, reunions, and

living over four years again through his son were

the happiest memories in his life.

"His last visit at Bowdoin was last fall, when

we attended a football game with him. His en-

thusiasm for the College was so great that my
daughter said just the other day, 'You know,

Mother, if I were a boy, I'd want to go to Bow-

doin, too, just like Gramp and Dad.' And may
I add that Dr. Kendall also had hopes that a

grandson of his might someday enjoy all that

Bowdoin has to offer. Perhaps some day a great-

grandson may follow him. There are only grand-

daughters.

"May I add that his great love of Bowdoin and

Maine and his pride in both have been transmitted

to me, his Middle Western daughter-in-law, to

such an extent that I feel the same glow he did

when he spoke of them."

1899 CHARLES WALKER BONNEY, M.D., a

teacher and surgeon at Jefferson Medical

College in Philadelphia, Pa., died on July 21,

1956, in Germantown, Pa. Born in Buckfield on

February 24, 1874, he attended Bowdoin as a

special student for two years, then transferred to

Dartmouth and received his degree there in 1899.

Five years later he graduated from Jefferson

Medical College, where he remained as a member
of the faculty. Since 1914 he had been a prac-

ticing surgeon in urology and a staff member of the

department of anatomy.

1899 PRESTON BANKS CHURCHILL, Treas-

urer of the Winthrop Savings Bank in

Massachusetts since 1919, died at his home in

Winthrop on September 22, 1956. Born April 21,

1876, in Freedom, N. H., he prepared for Bowdoin
at Parsonsfield Seminary and following his gradua-

tion in 1899 lived the rest of his long and useful

life in Winthrop. He was in the express business

for five years, was a civil engineer and an account-

ant, and from 1911 until 1919 was a juvenile

probation officer. In 1919 he joined the Winthrop
Savings Bank, where he remained active until his

death.

For eighteen years Preston was Winthrop's
Town Clerk. He also was treasurer of the Win-
throp Community Hospital for a quarter of a cen-

tury and was treasurer of the Winthrop Chapter
of the American Red Cross from 1929 to 1944.
He served as a member of the Winthrop Board of

Selectmen for three years and was its chairman.

Surviving are his wife, Mis. Edythe Blaisdell

Churchill, whom he married on October 3, 1900,
in Brunswick, and a son, L. Crawford '24. His

fraternity was Kappa Sigma.

1905 STUART OAKLEY SYMONDS, a bail

commissioner in Cumberland County for

26 years, died on September 18, 1956. Born
August 3, 1885, in Huntington, New York, he

attended Harvard Law School for a year after

his graduation from Bowdoin and also studied in

the Portland law office of his father, Joseph W.
Symonds '60. Before being appointed bail com-

missioner in 1930, he was a practicing attorney in

Portland, where he was always a well known and

well liked figure. His fraternity was Psi Upsilon.

1906 RALPH GRANT WEBBER, Maine repre-

sentative for F. S. Moseley & Company,
Boston investment firm, died in Augusta on Aug-

ust 4, 1956. Born in Vassalboro on October 25,

1882, he prepared for Bowdoin at Cony High
School in Augusta and following his graduation

from the College was associated for some years

with the International Banking Corporation in Lon-

don, Manila, and Hong Kong. Returning to

Augusta in 1912 because of poor health, he be-

came associated with the Depositors Trust Com-
pany and Guy Gannett Publications. He had
been with F. S. Moseley for the past twelve years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Louise Davies

Webber; a son, David W. of Osterville, Mass.,

and a brother, Howard E. His fraternity was
Beta Theta Pi.

1910 FRED HENRY LARRABEE, who during

World War II was Chief of the Radio

and Radar Division for the War Production Board
in the 7th Region, died on July 27, 1956, in

Kansas City, Mo. Born May 14, 1889, in Dan-
forth, Fred prepared at Houlton High School and

attended Bowdoin for one year. From 1909 un-

til 1937 he was a wholesale salesman for Mar-
shall Field & Company in Chicago, then went to

Kansas City as a manufacturer's representative.

During World War I he served in the Army for

two years. He was a member of Alpha Delta Phi

fraternity.

1914 WILLIAM HENRY CUNLIFFE died at his

home in Fort Kent on September 10,

1956, following a long illness. Born in that town
on March 30, 1890, he prepared for Bowdoin at

Worcester Academy in Massachusetts and served

in World War I for eighteen months as a second
lieutenant in the Army Air Corps. For many
years he was engaged in the lumbering business

with his father. During World War II he was
associated with the Van Buren and Madawaska
Lumber Company and for the last nine years was
a Civil Service employee at Loring Air Force
Base at Limestone. He was at one time President

of the Fort Kent Telephone Company and Sec-

retary of the Madawaska Log Driving Corporation.

A member of the Masons and the American
Legion, Bill is survived by his wife, Mrs. Winifred
Bradbury Cunliffe, whom he married in Fort Kent
on June 29, 1920; a son, William C. jr. of An-
dover, Mass.; a sister, Mrs. Frances D. McCaskill

Word has also been received of the death
,!

of the following Alumni. Appropriate notice

will appear in th e Decern 3er Al umnus.

John E. Mudgett '08

George F Eaton 14
Hugh M. Hescock '16

Louis E. Goldberg '22

Chauncey W. Goodrich H'15

of Houlton; and a grandson, William H. III. His

fraternity was Delta Kappa Epsilon.

1916 ALFRED CHARLES KINSEY, known the

world over for his research and books on
human sexual behavior, died in Bloomington, Ind.,

on August 25, 1956, of a heart ailment and pneu-

monia. He had been in ill health for about six

months.

Born on June 23, 1894, in Hoboken, N. J.,

Al graduated from South Orange High School and

studied for two years at Stevens Institute of

Technology before transferring to Bowdoin as a

junior in the fall of 1914. Following his gradua-

tion he studied at Harvard, where he was a

Sheldon Traveling Fellow and received his doctor

of science degree in 1920. Since that time he

had been a member of the Indiana University

faculty. In the early thirties he was in charge

of biological exploration in Mexico and Central

America as a Waterman Research Associate. Be-

ginning in 1938, he was in charge of research on

sexual behavior among human beings, supported

jointly by Indiana University, the Rockefeller

Foundation, and the National Research Council.

The Rockefeller Institute discontinued its aid two

years ago.

At the time of his death, Al was engaged in

collecting material for new sex research projects —
on men in prison, on Europeans, and on animals.

He was the world's recognized authority on the

gall wasp and a prolific author of textbooks in

the field of biology, in addition to his volumes on

"Sexual Behavior in the Human Male," which

appeared in 1948, and "Sexual Behavior in the

Human Female," which came out five years later.

Surviving are' Al's wife, Mrs. Clara McMillan

Kinsey, whom he married on June 2, 1921; a son,

Bruce of Cleveland, Ohio; and two daughters, Mrs.

Robert Reed of Columbus, Ind., and Mrs. Warren

Corning of Winnetka, 111. He was a member of

Zeta Psi and Phi Beta Kappa.

1919 PERLEY SMITH TURNER, Professor of

Education at Bowdoin, where he had been

a -member of the faculty since 1946, passed on at

the Brunswick Community Hospital on September 2,

1956, at the age of 60. He had been ill since

February. (See page 2.)

1921 MILTON JEWELL WING died on July 19,

1956, in Waterville. Born April 30,

1896, in Kingfield, he prepared at Hebron Acad-

emy and Brunswick High School and since his

graduation in 1921 had been engaged in the lum-

bering business in Kingfield. He was a Mason

and a veteran of World War I. Surviving are

his wife, Mrs. Ruth Goss Wing, whom he mar-

ried in October of 1921; a son, Eugene G. ; his

father, Herbert S. Wing; and a brother Earl '10,

all of Kingfield. He was a member of Alpha

Delta Phi.

1923 JOSEPH REGINALD CURRAN died in

Augusta on July 10, 1956. Born January

20, 1900, in Old Town, he prepared at the local

high school and attended Catholic University in

Washington, D. C, for two years before trans-

ferring to Bowdoin as a junior. He remained at

the College for one year and spent the rest of

his life in Augusta and Old Town. He is sur-

vived by his wife, Mrs. Flora Bowlen Curran,

three brothers, and two sisters.

1924 ARCHIE CHURCH MASON, an income

tax consultant for the past ten years in

Newark, N. J., died on August 4, 1956, at his

summer farm in Honesdale, Pa. Born on Decem-

ber 27, 1903, in Crompton, R. I., he prepared

for college at Milford High School in New Hamp-
shire. He attended Bowdoin for two years and

then studied at the Bentley School of Accounting

in Boston. For a number of years he was em-

ployed by the Bank of Canada in Toronto and

in 1933 went to Newark as an intelligence agent
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with the United States Treasury Department. In

1941 he graduated from Rutgers University with

a bachelor of science degree in business admin-

istration. Since 1946 he had conducted his own

business as an accountant and income tax con-

sultant.

Archie is survived by his wife, Mrs. Pauline

Applebaum Mason; a son, Curtis C. ; and a sis-

ter, Mrs. Pearl Ives Romer of Worcester, Mass.

His fraternity was Kappa Sigma.

1924 RAYMOND JUSTIN SAUNDERS, a teach-

er at Rancocas Valley Regional High

School in Mount Holly, N. J., died at his home
in Mount Holly on August 1, 1956. Born October

18, 1900, in Waterford, he prepared at Bridgton

Academy and graduated from Bowdoin cum laude.

In 1946 he received a master of education degree

from Temple University.

From 1924 until 1929 Ray was principal of

the high school in Oxford, then taught French and

Latin at New York Military Academy for a year.

For the next seventeen years he was a master at

the Meadowbrook School in Pennsylvania. From
1948 until 1952 he was headmaster of Pen Ryn
Episcopal School in Andalusia, Pa. Surviving

are his wife, Mrs. Katherine Stone Saunders,

whom he married in Philadelphia on December 20,

1930; a brother, George Saunders of Norway;

and two sisters, Mrs. Daniel J. Mattor of Bath

and Miss Mabel Saunders of New York City. He
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa and Chi Psi.

1928 WILLIAM MATHESON DUNBAR died on

July 24, 1956, in Birmingham, Ala., where

he was president and treasurer of W. M. Dunbar
Company, Inc., a wholesale heating business. Born

September 7, 1904, in Lynn, Mass., he prepared

at Lynn Classical High School and attended Bates

for a year before transferring to Bowdoin. For

some years he was a sales engineer with Linde

Air Products Company in Lynn and in Birming-

ham. During World War II he served for three

years with the War Production Board in Washing-

ton, D. C.

Bill was a member of the Birmingham Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Birmingham Country
Club. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Marie
Smith Dunbar, whom he married on May 6, 1939,
in Birmingham ; a son, William Q. ; a daughter,

Deborah C. ; a sister, Miss Hortense Dunbar of

Swampscott, Mass. ; and a brother, Roger M. of

Marblehead. His fraternity was Delta Upsilon.

1944 ALBERT STONEMAN LONG, JR., Sec-

retary and General Solicitor for the Monon
Railroad in Chicago, 111., died of a heart attack

in his office there on August 31, 1956. He had
been associated with the railroad since 1947.

Al was born on May 4, 1921, in Evanston,

111., and prepared for Bowdoin at New Trier

Township High School. He graduated cum laude

in June of 1944, after serving as president of

Beta Theta Pi fraternity. His college career was
interrupted by service with the Marines at the

Dartmouth Naval Training School and at Parris

Island, S. C. He was discharged in the winter

of 1944 because of a bad foot.

In 1947 he received a doctor of jurisprudence

degree from the University of Chicago Law
School. He was a member of the Chicago

and American Bar Associations and was active

in the Northbrook Community Chest. He was
also an officer of the Chicago Bowdoin Club for

some years.

Al is survived by his wife, Mrs. Caroline

Ericson Loner, whom he married in Libertyville,

111., on June 16, 1945: their three daughters,

Caroline, Barbara, and Marian : his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert S. Long of Evanston; a sister,

Mrs. Hugh A. Johnson; and a brother, Norman
R. His fraternity was Beta Theta Pi.

1952 CAPTAIN GEORGE MIDDLETON ALLEN,
U.S.M.C, died in a plane accident in

Iwakuni, Japan, on July 13, 1956. Born in

Boston, Mass., twenty-six years ago, he prepar-

Where There's A Will . . .

There's A Way To Serve Bowdoin

The College has received notice of

the following legacies:

From the estate of Mrs. Louella

B. Albee the sum of $24,444.91

to establish a scholarship fund
in memory of her husband, Dr.

Fred H. Albee of the Class of

1899. Provisions of Mrs. Albee's

will provide for additional be-

quests to the College at a later

date.

From Dr. Arthur J. Stimpson of

the Medical Class of 1894 the

sum of one hundred dollars,

which has been added to the

Infirmary Fund.

From Mrs. John H. Matthews of

Brunswick the sum of one thou-

sand dollars, to be used for the

purchase of books and to be
known as the Mabel Niven
Matthews Book Fund.

ed for college at Walpole High School and at-

tended both Yale and Bowdoin before enlisting

in the Marine Corps in 1951. After receiving

his wings at Pensacola, Fla., in 1954, George was

stationed at Cherry Point, N. C. He then went

to Korea and was transferred to Japan just two

weeks before the accident.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lois Hertel Allen,

whom he married on August 17, 1952; a daugh-

ter, Deborah, 2; a son David, 8 months; his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Allen of Walpole; a

sister, Mrs. Lillian Patterson of Buffalo, N. Y.

;

and three brothers, William, Walter, and John.

He was a member of Psi Upsilon fraternity.

Medical School

1874 ROBERT EDWARD FORBES, M.D., for

many years a doctor in Bonavista, New-

foundland, died some time ago, according to word
received in the Alumni Office late in the summer.
Born in Montrose, Scotland, on July 15, 1849, he

practiced for a year in Fogo, Newfoundland, follow-

ing his graduation from the Medical School in 1874,

and then went to Bonavista. He was married on

November 13, 1876, in St. John's, to Elizabeth

Cowan, and they had ten children, four of whom
died in infancy.

1894 ARTHUR JAMES STIMPSON, M.D., a

physician for more than sixty years, died

in Kennebunk on August 9, 1956, at the age of

85. Born in Brunswick on July 11, 1871, he pre-

pared at the local high school and following his

graduation from the Medical School went on to

study at the New York Post-Graduate School of

Medicine. He practiced in Boothbay Harbor from

1897 until 1902, then in Waterford until 1919,

when he set up practice in Kennebunk. He was

a veteran of World War I and a member of the

American Legion, the Masons, and the Odd Fellows.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lillian Flagg Stimpson;

a daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Stackpole of Pleasant-

ville, N. Y. ; a sister, Mrs. Benjamin Dunton of

Greenwood, Mass.; and two granddaughters.

1913 EDWARD RUSSELL ROBERTS, M.D., a

senior ear, nose and throat specialist at

Bridgeport Hospital in Connecticut, died suddenly

on August 26, 1956.

Born in Portland on April 15, 1889, Dr. Rob-

erts was a physician for a year in Flagstaff, then

went to New York City for two years. From 1917

until 1921 he was a lieutenant junior grade in the

Navy. He was awarded a Legion of Merit. Since

that time he had made his home in the Bridgeport

area. He was a past president of the Bridgeport

Medical Association, a member of the American

Board of Otolaryngology and the American Laryn-

gological, Rhinological, and Otological Society, and

a Fellow of the American College of Surgeons. In

addition, he was the author of a number of articles

on otolaryngology.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Frances Merriman

Roberts ; a daughter, Mrs. Ronald A. Wilford of

New York City; and a sister, Mrs. L. J. Dorr of

St. Petersburg, Fla.

Former Faculty

HENRY BRONSON DEWING, Professor of Greek

at Bowdoin from. 1923 to 1928, died in Washing-

ton, D. C, on September 5, 1956. Born in Canter-

bury, Conn., on March 2, 1882, he graduated from

the University of California in 1903 and received

a master of arts degree there in 1905. In 1908

he received his doctorate from Yale. Before join-

ing the Bowdoin faculty, he taught at Yale, Prince-

ton, the University of Texas, and Robert College

in Constantinople, where he was also dean. Dur-

ing World War I he was a major in the Ameri-

can Red Cross and won the Order of the Savior

and the Order of Military Merit.

Professor Dewing left Bowdoin in 1928 to be-

come the first president of Athens College in

Greece, where lie served until 1930. He later

taught at Colorado College and the University of

North Carolina. He was granted an honorary doc-

tor of humane letters degree by Bowdoin in June

of 1928, when President Sills said in his citation,

"... a true Hellenist, he will carry to modern

Greece the best ideals of American education on

lines laid down by Cyrus Hamlin, Bowdoin 1834

;

a fitting ambassador of education and scholarship

from the New World to the Old, going to a friendly

country on a friendly mission in a friendly way."

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Secrest

of Washington, and two sons, Stephen B. of

Ringoes, N. J., and Charles E. '34 of Washington.

Professor Dewing was a member of Phi Beta Kappa.
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Children of deceased veterans may now
attend school or college under the new "War
Orphans" Education Law, P.L. 634. Those

eligible for schooling are young men and

women whose veteran-parent died of injur-

ies or diseases resulting from military sen-

ice during World War I, World War II, or

the Korean Conflict. Students generally

must be between 18 and 23 years old; how-

ever, they will be permitted to begin school

before their 18th birthday and to finish af-

ter their 23rd in some instances.

More than 150,000 children of deceased

veterans are expected to be eligible for gov-

ernment grants to further their education,

under this new law recently signed by the

President.

Government allowances of $110 a month
are paid to students if attending full-time;

$80 for three-quarter time, and $50 for half-

time training. Students will be allowed up

to 36 months of training.

In broad outline, the Veterans Adminis-

tration points out, the children's scholarship

program follows the structure of the Korean

GI Bill for Korean veterans, except for the

fact that no additional amounts are pro-

vided for the student's own dependents, if

any.

For further information on this program,

those interested should consult the nearest

office of the VA.

Bowdoin Sons Of Bowdoin Fathers

Class of 1960

James M. Blake Malcolm S. Blake '23

William S. Burke Franklin A. Burke '29

Harrison M. Davis III Harrison M. Davis jr. '30

Richard D. Davis Richard H. Davis '34

Stanwood C. Fish Stanwood S. Fish '22

Edward M. Fuller II Edward M. Fuller '28

John T. Gould jr. John T. Gould '31

Edward T. Groder Linwood J. Groder '39

Michael A. Iwanowicz Jacob A. Iwanowicz '35

Anthony O. Leach Lawrence R. Leach '30

Henry M. Pollock III Henry M. Pollock jr. '30

William A. Read Lawrence M. Read '26

George S. Robinson jr. George S. Robinson '26

Roger D. Skillings jr. Roger D. Skillings '20

Carl H. Smith
J. Philip Smith '29

Robert N. Smith Robert H. Smith '31

Daniel W. Soule Gilmore W. Soule '30

The 1956—57 Alumni Fund
Chairman Louis B. McCarthy '19 Outlines Plans

First of all, I want to pay
sincere tribute to the splendid results and
particularly to the great amount of ef-

fort given to last year's Alumni Fund by
its Chairman, Carleton S. Connor '36.

His energetic leadership was in no small

measure the reason why the Alumni
Fund team presented the largest Alumni
Fund gift on record. The detailed re-

port of that achievement will be found in

the center pages of this issue of the

Alumnus.
In addition to this record gift, it should

be remembered that alumni contributions

to the new Skating Rink totaled more
than $75,000 during the 1955-56 Alum-
ni Fund year.

Unless you have served as an Alumni
Fund Director, you have no idea of the

tremendous amount of work and time
which the Chairman must devote to this

all-important task. Fully aware of what
lies in store for me, I am willing and
eager to tackle the job as my current

bit of service to Bowdoin. Directors

and Class Agents give unselfishly of their

time and energies. Their only reward
is the satisfaction gained from reaching
the objectives set for them. That re-

ward is possible for them only if alumni
respond generously and whole-heartedly

to their appeals. In my opinion, every

alumnus should be happy to contribute

to the Alumni Fund, happy to pay some-

thing not to be a Class Agent.

This year's Alumni Fund has two ob-

jectives: a gift to the College of $125,-

000 and a sharing in that gift by at

least Sixty Percent of the Alumni. The
dollar goal can be reached if every con-

tributor of last year increases his con-

tribution by ten percent. Since there is

to be no general appeal for funds for the

Skating Rink this year, that ten percent

Lou McCarthy '19

appears modest indeed and easily possible

of attainment. It is perhaps understand-

able that we have failed to reach our

Alumni Fund goals of the past two
years. We surely can and will reach

the 1956-57 objective of $125,000.

Every dollar of the $125,000 objec-

tive represents a known need of the Col-

lege. By agreement between the Direc-

tors and the Visiting Committee of the

Governing Boards, part of our gift will

be used as follows: scholarships, $45,-

000; the Bowdoin Alumnus to all

Bowdoin men, $12,000; staff travel to

schools and Bowdoin Clubs, $1500. Our
contributions serve to keep Bowdoin the

strong, outstanding college we knew by
making available ready money to main-
tain standards and to reduce the current

operating deficit of the College. And it

should be remembered that our Alumni
Fund contributions, however used, re-

lease for needed purposes an equal num-
ber of overworked Bowdoin dollars.

The 1956-57 Alumni Fund will be set

in motion at the annual on-campus con-

ference on October 12 and 13. From
then on your Directors and Agents will

be diligently seeking your cooperation.

We have twice failed to reach our dollar

objectives. We still register less than

one-half of Bowdoin alumni as contri-

butors. Let's make our goals this year.
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Bowdoin Alumni Fund
Contributors to the 1955-56 Annual Alumni Gift

The Old Guard
Agent
Arthur Chapman
Members 195
Contributors 148

% Contributing 75.8

Amount §10,666.50

Anonymous

1879 — 1009c
Henry A. Huston

1884 — 100%
Ernest C. Smith
Charles C. Torrey

1886 — 100%
Walter V. Wentworth

1887

In Memoriam
Frank P. Gay

1888 — 100%
William H. Bradford
Horatio S. Card
George A. Ingalls

Albert W. Tolman

1889 — 40%
Richard F. Chase
Verdeil O. White

1890 — 100%
Percy W. Brooks
Edgar F. Conant
George F. Freeman
Charles L. Hutchinson
Wilmot B. Mitchell

George B. Sears
Warren R. Smith
Oliver W. Turner

In Memoriam
George W. Blanchard
Walter E. Cummings
Edward A. F. McCullough
John M. W. Moody
Joseph B. Pendleton
Harry C. Wingate

1891 — 66.6%
Thomas S. Burr
Charles S. F. Lincoln
Henry H. Noyes
Herbert T. Powers

In Memoriam
Elden P. Munsey

1892 — 66.6%
Harry W. Kimball
Lyman K. Lee

In Memoriam
Earl B. Wood

1893 — 66.6

Charles H. Howard
John H. Pierce

1894 — 80%
William F. Allen
Rupert H. Baxter
Edward H. Butler
Arthur Chapman
Francis W. Dana
Frederick J. Libby
Robert L. Sheaff
Emery H. Sykes

In Memoriam
Ralph P. Plaisted

1895 — 88.8%
Thomas V. Doherty
Fred L. Fessenden
Harvey W. Hewett-Thayer
Edward S. Lovejoy
Hoyt A. Moore
Joseph B. Roberts

Perley D. Smith
Gorham H. Wood

1896 — 60%
Ralph W. Crosman
Francis S. Dane
John N. Haskell
Charles A. Knight
Carleton P. Merrill

Henry W. Owen jr.

1897 — 70%
George E. Carmichael
Alfred P. Cook
Fred K. Ellsworth
Henry Gilman
Fred G. Kneeland
Hugh MacCallum
Charles S. Sewall

1898 — 82.3%
Percival P. Baxter
John F. Dana
Clarence E. Eaton
Theodore Gould
Edward Hutehings
Clarence F. Kendall
William W. Lawrence
Wendell P. McKown
Dwight R. Pennell
Charles S. Pettengill

Walter J. Sargent
Edward W. Wheeler
Ralph L. Wiggin
Cassius C. Williamson

1899 — 86.6%
Walter L. Came
Preston B. Churchill
Royal S. Cleaves
Edward R. Godfrey
Drew B. Hall
Louis L. Hills

Henry E. Marston
Charles H. Merrill

Waldo T. Merrill
Edwin M. Nelson
Winford H. Smith
Clifton A. Towle
Everett W. Varney

1900 — 71.4%
John R. Bass
Harry A. Beadle
Robert F. Chapman
Robert S. Edwards
Frederick C. Lee
Islay F. McCormick
Clarence C. Robinson
Cheney D. Rowell
Louis M. Spear
Charles G. Willard

In Memoriam
Clifford S. Bragdon

1901 — 76.4%
Harold L. Berry
Thomas W. Bowler
Roland E. Bragg
Roland E. Clark
John A. Corliss

Edward T. Fenley
Alonzo H. Garcelon
George R. Gardner
George L. Pratt
Arthur L. Small
Rufus Y. Storer
Harold P. Vose
George C. Wheeler

1902 — 56%
Nat B. T. Barker
Charles E. Bellatty

Edward E. Carter
Ernest W. Files

William L. Flye
Ernest B. Folsom

John W. Higgins
Harrison K. McCann
A. Stroud Rodick
Edgar M. Simpson
John H. Sinkinson
Frederic A. Stanwood
Ralph B. Stone
William E. Wing

In Memoriam
Gibeon E. Bradbury
Lyman A. Cousens

1903 — 87.8%
Ralph Andrews
Harris C. Barrows
Philip G. Clifford

Philip O. Coffin

Luther Dana
Edward A. Dunlap
Leslie C. Evans
Herbert E. Farnsworth
Samuel B. Gray
John A. Greene
Philip T. Harris
William M. Houghton
Donald E. MacCormick
Edward F. Merrill

Edward F. Moody
Ernest L. Moore
Daniel C. Munro
Henry A. Peabody
Niles L. Perkins
Grant Pierce
Harold B. Pratt
Joseph R. Ridlon
Clement F. Robinson
Scott C. W. Simpson
Frank E. Towne
Winfield C. Towne
Leon V. Walker
Thomas C. White
Jesse D. Wilson

In Memoriam
E. Farrington Abbott
Carl S. Fuller
Farnsworth G. Marshall
Thomas H. Riley jr.

Alfred M. G. Soule

1904
Agent
Wallace M. Powers
Members 30
Contributors 26

% Contributing 86.6

Amount $2,839.23

1919-56 Total 139,514.42

Class Treasury
Emery O. Beane
John M. Bridgham
Ernest L. Brigham
Myrton A. Bryant
George W. Burpee
Thomas E. Chase
Philip M. Clark
William F. Coan
Theodore W. Cunningham
Samuel T. Dana
Chester B. Emerson
John W. Frost
George E. Leatherbarrow
Clifford E. Lowell
William E. Lunt
Merton A. McRae
Harold E. Mayo
C. Franklin Packard
Harry L. Palmer
Wallace M. Powers
Fred L. Putnam
Wilbur G. Roberts
Harold W. Robinson
John F. Snyder
Donald S. Walker
Walter K. Wildes

1905
Agent
Ralph N. Cushing
Members 34
Contributors 25

% Contributing 73.5

Amount 51,050.00

1919-56 Total $24,720.15

John H. Brett
Ralph N. Cushing
Kenneth H. Damren
Frank Day
Charles J. Donnell
James N. Emery
James G. Finn
Robert E. Hall
Everett W. Hamilton
Herbert S. Hill
Henry Lewis
J. Edward Newton
William J. Norton
Ray W. Pettengill

Wallace C. Philoon
Leonard A. Pierce
Paul G. Robbins
Keith Ryan
Walter M. Sanborn
Archibald T. Shorey
Ralph C. Stewart
Raymond T. Warren
Donald C. White
Stanley Williams
John H. Woodruff

hi Memoriam
John W. Riley

1906
Agent
Currier C. Holman
Members 38
Contributors 28

% Contributing 73.6

Amount 52,178.25

1919-56 Total §21,260.40

Arthur H. Bodkin jr.

Henry P. Boody
Charles H. Bradford
Percy M. Brown
Harry L. Childs
Melvin T. Copeland
Louis H. Fox
Lester Gumbel
Edward R. Hale
Currier C. Holman
Charles F. Jenks
William T. Johnson
Frederick L. Packard
George Parcher
David R. Porter
Walter A. Powers
Arthur O. Putnam
Lawrence C. Ricker
T. Blaine Roberts
Clarence A. Rogers
Frank D. Rowe
Richard E. Shaw
Emil A. Silha

Fred E. Smith
Chester C. Turtle
Ralph G. Webber
Raymond B. Williams
William E. Youland

1907
Agent
John W. Leydon
Members 37
Contributors 32

% Contributing 86.4

Amount $2,543.56

1919-56 Total $44,985.75

Lester Adams
Neal W. Allen

Lorenzo W. Baldwin
Charles R. Bennett
Benjamin F. Briggs
Harry L. Brown
Richard I. Carney
Chester G. Clark
George W. Craigie
Cornelius F. D;herty
Wadleigh B. Drummond
Edward A. Duddy
Clarence J. Fernald
Frank S. Gannett
Seth G. Haley
John H. Halford
Roseoe H. Hupper
Charles P. Kinsman
Glenn A. Lawrence
John W. Leydon
William S. Linnell
Leon D. Mincher
Morris H. Neal
Asa O. Pike II

Willis E. Roberts
Ralph M. Small
C. Wilbert Snow
Aubrey J. Voorhees
Merlon A. Webber
Malon P. Whipple
Thomas R. Winchell
Joseph F. Wogan

In Memoriam
Ralph W. E. Giles

Dwight S. Robinson

1908
Agent
Carl M. Robinson
Members 38
Contributors 27
% Contributing 71.

Amount $629.50

1919-56 Total 515,632.45

Joseph M. Boyce
H. Storrs Brigham jr.

William R. Crowley
Joseph A. Davis
Harvey A. Ellis

William W. Fairclough
Karl B. Kilborn
Sturgis E. Leavitt
Walter D. Lee
Chester A. Leighton
Herbert G. Lowell
Clyde W. Osborne
Kent Packard
Sewall W. Percy
George W. Pullen
Aaron A. Putnam
Shipley W. Ricker
Carl M. Robinson
Edward T. Sanborn
Karl D. Scates
Harold W. Stanwood
Rufus E. Stetson
Philip H. Timberlake
Christopher Toole
Nathan S. Weston
Frank P. Wight
Chester H. Yeaton

In Memoriam
Ralph A. Curtis

1909
Agent
Irving L. Rich
Members 47
Contributors 30

% Contributing 63.8

Amount $777.00

1919-56 Total $22,068.70

Harrison Atwood
Charles O. Bouve
Owen Brewster
Ezra R. Bridge
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Harold H. Eurton
Reed H. Ellis

Guy P. Estes
Thomas D. Ginn
Ernest L. Gocdspeed
Roy C. Harlow
Harry F. Hinckley
Dudley Hovey
Daniel F. Koughan
Daniel M. McDade
John W. Manter
Albert W. Moulton
Paul J. Newman
Robert M. Pcnnell
Ernest H. Pottle

Irving L. Rich
C. Earle Richardson
Clarence L. Scamman
John S. Simmons
Arthur L. Smith
William C. Sparks
Jasper J. Stahl
Oramel H. Stanley
Carl E. Stone
James M. Sturtevant
Leonard F. Timberlake

In Memoriam
Max P. Cushing
Harold N. Marsh

1910
Agent
5. Sewall Webster
Members 51

Contributors 51

% Contributing 100.

Amount f6,308.04

1919-56 Total $61,470.83

William E. Atwood
George H. Babbitt
Ralph E. G. Bailey
Harold B. Ballard
Chester A. Boynton
Stuart F. Brown
Charles A. Gary
Harrison C. Chapman
James F. Claverie
John D. Clifford jr.

Henry J. Colbath
John L. Crosby
Harold W. Davie
Clyde L. Deming
Herman Dreer
Carleton W. Eaton
Frank C. Evans
R. Edgar Fisher
Ralph B. Grace
Robert Hale
Henry Q. Hawes
Merrill C. Hill

Henry G. Ingersoll
Frank A. Kimball
Allen W. Lander
Fred H. Larrabee
Harry B. MacLaughlin
Arthur A. Madison
Harold P. Marsh
Burleigh Martin
E. Curtis Matthews
Colby L. Morton
William P. Newman
Clinton N. Peters
T. Cooley Phelps
Ira B. Robinson
Rodney E. Ross
Henry L. Russell
Harold W. Slocum
Charles A. Smith
Winston B. Stephens
Alfred W. Stone
Ralph L. Thompson
Raymond A. Tuttle
Charles W. Walker
Herbert E. Warren
Fred P. Webster
S. Sewall Webster
G. Cony Weston
Earl L. Wing
Harry W. Woodward

1911
Agent
Franz U. Burkett
Members 60
Contributors 44

% Contributing 73.3

Amount $1,267.58

1919-56 Total $25,402.87

W. Clinton Allen

J. Henry Babbitt
Merton G. L. Bailey
Harrison M. Berry
Harold V. Bickmore
Fred C. Black
John L. Brummett
David T. Burgh
Franz U. Burkett
Frank H. Burns
William H. Callahan
Linwood E. Clarke
William H. Clifford

Arthur H. Cole
Leon T. Conway
Alonzo G. Dennis
Walter N. Elmerson
Ernest G. Fifield

George M. Graham
Philip H. Hansen
Vyndel A. Hewes
R. Paul Hine
George W. Howe
Stetson H. Hussey
Frank W. Knight
Fred R. Lord
J. G. Blaine McKusick
George H. Macomber
Charles L. Oxnard
Lawrence P. Parkman
Ben W. Partridge
Stanley W. Pierce
Alton S. Pope
Donald Redfern
Charles D. Robbins
John L. Roberts
Oliver T. Sanborn
Edward W. Skelton
Waldo T. Skillin

Edward H. Weatherill
DeForest Weeks
Harold S. White
Joseph C. White
Harry L. Wiggin

In Memoriam
Frank H. Furington

1912
Agent
William A. MacCormick
Members 69
Contributors 47

% Contributing 68.1

Amount $1,444.48

How Our 1955-56

Alumni Fund Gift Was Used
Alumni Fund Scholarships - (26 Students) $ 15,200
Tuition Bowdoin Plan Students 8,173
Staff Travel to Schools and Alumni Clubs 1,645

The Alumnus to all Alumni 7,746
Contributions for Designated Purposes 36,569
Our Wholly Unrestricted Gift to Bowdoin 44,506

$113,839

It should be remembered that, because of the annual income
from the Principal Fund of the Alumni Fund, every contribu-
tion to the Alumni Fund is a net gift to Bowdoin, without any
deduction for expense.

1919-56 Total $31,655.50

Charles F. Adams
Harold A. Andrews
Elden G. Barbour
Bernard D. Bosworth
Henry A. Briggs
G. Clark Brooks
Herbert L. Bryant
Clyde R. Chapman
Kenneth Churchill

Edgar F. Cousins
Reginald E. Foss
Walter A. Fuller

James M. Gillin

Walter J. Greenleaf
John T. Hale
Raymond W. Hathaway
G. Rann Henry
Maurice P. Hill

Stephen W. Hughes
John L. Hurley
John H. Joy
Frederick L. Kateon
Edward W. Kent
Edward O'. Leigh
Henry A. Libbey
Herbert E. Locke
Herbert L. Lombard
William A. MacCormick
Jesse H. McKenney
Frederick W. Mahr
Earle F. Maloney
Seward J. Marsh
Leland G. Means
John H. Mifflin

J. Arnett Mitchell

Edward L. Morss
Joseph C. O'Neil
Lyde S. Pratt
Ellison S. Purington
Burleigh C. Rodick
Parker W. Rowell
Frank D. Slocum
Carl B. Timberlake
Harold P. Vannah
Carle O. Warren

George F. Wilson
Allan Woodcock

In Memoriam
George F. Cressey
Frank A. Smith
Ashmead White

1913
Agent
Eugene W. McNeally
Members 61

Contributors 44

% Contributing 72.1

Amount $2,644.50

1919-56 Total $45,942.70

Chester G. Abbott
Josiah S. Brown
Percy C. Buck
Reginald O. Conant
Laurence A. Crosby
George O. Cummings
Albert P. Cushman
Theodore W. Daniels
Leon A. Dodge
Stanley F. Dole
Paul H. Douglas
John E. Dunphy
Paul H. Emery
Theodore E. Emery
Neil A. Fogg
D. Earl Gardner
Winthrop S. Greene
Carleton Greenwood
Harry H. Hall
Leon E. Jones
Raymond D. Kennedy
Paul C. Lunt
William B. McMahon
Douglas H. McMurtrie
Eugene W. McNeally
William E. Montgomery
Bryant E. Moulton
William J. Nixon
James A. Norton
Clifton O. Page
Albert E. Parkhurst
James E. Philoon
Sumner T. Pike
Ralph A. Powers
Lester B. Shackford
Donald S. Sewall
Lawrence W. Smith
William R. Spinney
Elmer E. Tufts jr.

W. Fletcher Twombly
H. Burton Walker
Everett S. Winslow
Fred D. Wish jr.

Philip S. Wood
In Memoriam

Cedric R. Crowell

John A. Slocum

1914
Agent
Lewis T. Brown
Members 53
Contributors 30

% Contributing 56.6

Amount $1,206.00

1919-56 Total $20,281.96

Lewis T. Brown
Kendrick Burns

Francis X. Callahan
Samuel W. Chase
Alan R. Cole
Henry O. Dixon
George F. Eaton
Warren D. Eddy
William H. Farrar
Francis T. Garland
Alfred E. Gray
Henry L. Hall
Elroy O. LaCasce
Robert D. Leigh
Frank R. Loeffler

Vernon W. Marr
Arthur S. Merrill

Clarence M. Minott
Percy D. Mitchell

Alfred W. Newcombe
Edgar R. Payson jr.

Philip H. Pope
Kenneth A. Robinson
Herbert M. Shea
Myles Standish jr.

Joseph Swaye
James O. Tarbox
Earle S. Thompson
Robert T. Weatherill
William B. Williamson

In Memoriam
Earle F. Wilson

1915
Agent
Kimball A. Loring
Members 67
Contributors 44

% Contributing 65.6

Amount $1,426.05

1919-56 Total $23,340.76

Brainerd L. Adams
H. Everett Allen
George W. Bacon
Philip L. Card
Harry M. Chatto
George L. Cristy

Harry G. Cross
E. Pomeroy Cutler

Paul D. Demmons
Leon F. Dow
Roger K. Eastman
Edward R. Blwell

Prescott Elmerson
Robert J. Evans
Arthur R. Fish
George A. Hall
Frank E. Knowlton
Paul J. Koughan
James B. Lappin
H. Alton Lewis
James A. Lewis
G. Tappan Little

Kimball A. Loring
Austin H. MacCormick
Joseph C. MacDonald
Francis P. McKenney
Max V. MacKinnon
Stanwood A. Melcher
Manning C. Moulton
Harold B. Pinkham
Frank S. Roberts
Clarence E. Robinson
Charles T. Rogers
John F. Rollins

Philip S. Smith

Alvah B. Stetson
Ellsworth A. Stone
Ellwood H. Stowell
George H. Talbot
George C. Thompson
William O. Van Keegan
Harold E. Verrill

Jacob F. Weintz
Samuel West

1916
Agent
Paul K. Niven
Members 86
Contributors 78
% Contributing 90.6

Amount $3,358.00

1919-56 Total $4,4,540.61

Wellington A. Bamford
Winthrop Bancroft
Ralph L. Barrett
James E. Barry
Francis H. Bate
John L. Baxter
Elliot S. Boardman
James H. Brewster
Vaughan F. Burnham
Kenneth T. Burr
Robert Campbell
A. Wallace Canney
Philip L. Carter
Laurence W. Cartland
Walter E. Chase
Raymond C. Church
Eugene J. Cronin
Harold L. Doten
Eudore A. Drapeau
Robert R. Drummond
James A. Dunn
Malcolm H. Dyar
Don J. Edwards
Lowell A. Elliott

Ora L. Evans
John C. Fitzgerald

Herbert H. Foster
Samuel Fraser
Edward P. Garland
Donald P. George
Allan J. Ginty
Ralph R. Glidden
Henry L. Gormley
George D. Grierson

Coy L. Hagerman
Myron E. Hale
Chauncey A. Hall
Hobart L. Hargraves
Lawrence J. Hart
Edward C. Hawes
Ralph W. Haywood
Alden F. Head
Donald C. Hight
Carroll W. Hodgkins
William D. Ireland
Laurence Irving
Alfred C. Kinsey
Paul R. Ladd
Walter H. Lane
Raymond H. Larrabee
E. Robert Little

Arthur E. Littlefield

William M. B. Lord
Leland S. McElwee
Ernest P. Marshall
Urban H. Merrill

J. Burleigh Moulton
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Norman H. Nickerson
Paul K. Niven
Gordon W. Olson
Wallace B. Olson
Hayward T. Parsons
William R. Pease
John W. Robie
Dwight Sayward
Eliot B. Shepard
Abraham S. Shwartz
Earle R. Stratton
Harry Trust
Philip F. Weatherill
Leigh Webber
Timothy H. Weston
Donald S. White
Langdon R. White
John G. Winter
Henry G. Wood
Willard P. Woodman
Charles E. Wyman jr.

In Memoriam
Lee D. Pettingill

1917
Agent
Frederick W. Willey

Members 83
Contributors 63

% Contributing 75.9

1918
Agent

Elliot Freeman
Members 94

Contributors 56

% Contributing 59.5

Amount $1,941.29

1919-56 Total $24,156.11

Amount $3,348.00

1919-56 Total $35,706.72

Class Treasury
Erik Achorn
Leon W. Babcock
Boyd W. Bartlett

Fred O. Bartlett
Edwin H. Blanchard
Edward H. Bond
Clifton W. Bowdoin
Boniface Campbell
Arthur B. Chapman
Roland H. Cobb
Earle W. Cook
Percy F. Crane
Rogers M. Crehore
Clarence H. Crosby
Sidney C. Dalrymple
Lafayette F. Dow
Roland L. Eaton
Walter A. Fenning
Robert N. Fillmore
Leigh D. Flynt
Theodore B. Fobes
Clifford R. Foster
Ernest C. Fuller
Eugene M. Gillespie

George E. Greeley
Clarence L. Gregory
Edward Humphrey
Francis W. Jacob
Paul G. Kent
Elwyn A. King
Richard B. Knapp jr.

Carl S. Kuebler
David A. Lane
Noel C. Little

Carroll A. Lovejoy
Nathaniel U. McConaughy
A. Kirk McNaughton
Chester C. Maguire
Lawrence H. Marston
Edward C. Moran jr.

Frank E. Noyes
William P. Nute
Henry W. Owen
Deane S. Peacock
Donald W. Philbrick
Frank E. Phillips

Harry T. Piedra
Dwight W. Pierce

Carleton M. Pike
Joseph Y. Rogers
Carl K. Ross
Arthur B. Scott

James Seward
S. Kenneth Skolfield

Charles P. Spalding
Kenneth G. Stone
J. Burton Stride

Marcus A. Sutcliffe

Ralph B. Thayer
J. Walton Tuttle

Isaac M. Webber
Winfield E. Wight
Frederick W. Willey

In Memoriam
Sherman N. Shumway

Robert G. Albion
George A. Allen
Frank P. Babbitt
Calvin L. Bachelder
George H. Blake
Hugh W. Blancnard
Carroll P. Boyd
Elton F. Chase
Joseph F. Clark
Lloyd O. Coulter
Neil E. Daggett
Archibald S. Dean
Glenn Farmer-
Paul E. Farnham
Elliot Freeman
Frederick F. French
A. Shirley Gray
J. Paul Hamlin
Oscar L. Hamlin
Stanwood L. Hanson
Henry C. Haskell
Edward E. Hildreth
Marshall W. Hurlin
Fred W. McConky jr.

Franklin D. MacCormick
Robert B. MacMullin
Arthur H. McQuillan
John B. Matthews
Horatio T. Mooers
John M. Morrison
George S. Nevens
Bela W. Norton
Denis S. O'Connor
Karl V. Palmer
Arthur C. Payne
Howard T. Pierce
Roderick Pirnie
Albert L. Prosser
Daniel C. Roper jr.

Robert C. Rounds
Richard T. Schlosberg
William W. Simonton
John B. Sloggett
Cheever S. Smith
Edward S. C. Smith
Roy Spear
Timothy R. Stearns
Robert S. Stetson
Boyce A. Thomas
John W. Thomas
William H. Van Wart
Lester F. Wallace
Manfred L. Warren
Karl A. Woodman
Herman A. Young
Paul C. Young

In Memoriam

Amos L. Allen
Wilfred O. Bernard
Vernon L. Brown
John R. Cheetham
Whitney Coombs
John A. Coyne III

Robert Creighton
Lee M. Friedman
John B. Freese
Carroll B. Fuller

Julian E. Gray
Harlan L. Harrington
Linwood H. Jones
Harold W. Leydon
Harold A. Manderson
Asa C. Morse
Albert O. Moulton
William R. Needelman
Ralph W. Pendleton
Linwood H. Pierce

Paul H. Prentiss
John T. Reynolds
Abner W. Rountree
Joseph R. Sandford
Milan J. Smith
Norman D. Stewart
William E. Walker
Everett L. Wass
Merle A. Wood
Paul L. Woodworth

1919
Agent
Howe S. Newell
Members 93
Contributors 52

% Contributing 55.9

Amount $2,730.71

1919-56 Total $26,762.59

Silas F. Albert
Maurice W. Avery
Laurence G. Barton
Orson L. Berry
William W. Blanchard
Albin R. Caspar
Fred B. Chadbourne
Clyde E. Decker
Louis W. Doherty
Paul E. Doherty
Rand A. Dunham
Lincoln B. Farrar
Edward B. Finn
Charles E. Flynn
Roy A. Foulke
John R. Gardner
Lee S. Gorham
Percy E. Graves
Myron R. Grover
Gordon S. Hargraves
Robert H. Haynes
Harold D. Hersum
Donald S. Higgins
F. Arthur Hilton
James F. Ingraham
Harold C. Knight
Raymond Lang
Leon Leighton jr.

Louis B. McCarthy
John A. B. McClave
Laurence McCulloch
Donald McDonald
Daniel F. Mahoney
Hugh A. Mitchell

Frank B. Morrison
Howe S. Newell
E. Shepley Paul
Andrew M. Rollins

G. Alden Safford

Arno C. Savage
Harold B. Sawyer
Duncan Scarborough
Harry M. Shwartz
Eric M. Simmons
Benjamin M. Smethurst
Ralph A. Stevens jr.

Almon B. Sullivan

Donald H. Tebbets
Perley S. Turner
James E. Vance
Bben M. Whitcomb
David W. White

In Memoriam
Clifford A. Butterfield

Edward J. Corcoran
James C. Doherty
Bateman Edwards
Rolland C. Farnham
Newell L. Hemenway
Albert D. Holbrook
Frederick O. Johnson
John H. Kern
Paul R. Leech
Carl J. Longren
Stephen MacPherson
William F. Martin
Warren C. Merrill

Ray E. Moore
Harlow B. Mosher
Lloyd R. Pendleton
Parker B. Sturgis

Allan W. Sylvester

Charles E. Thomas
Rufus H. Tillson

F. Y. Van Schoonhoven jr.

Ruel W. Whitcomb
John C. White

1920
Agent
Emerson W. Zeitler

Members 94

Contributors 42

% Contributing 44.6

Amount $2,018.96

1919-56 Total $24,618.31

Robert H. Adams
Gordon H. Allen
Raymond Asnault
Edward W. Atwood

Joseph L. Badger
Wendell H. Berry
Elmer I. Boardman
Lewis W. Brown
Sanford B. Cousins
Philip D. Crockett
William W. Curtis
Allan L. Davis
Arthur A. Demuth
Louis B. Dennett
Harvey F. Doe
Edward H. Ellms
Reginald L. Flanders
Philip E. Goodhue
Leland M. Goodrich
Stanley M. Gordon
Craig S. Houston
Frederic G. Kileski

John J. Lappin
Harold E. LeMay
C. Waldo' Lovejoy
Percy R. Low
J. Houghton McLellan jr.

Justin S. McPartland
Lawrence B. Merrill

Leland H. Moses
Oliver Moses III

Perley J. Mundie
Leslie E. Norwood
Edwin C. Palmer
Cornelius P. Rhoads
Ezra P. Rounds
Arthur Sewall II

Cloyd E. Small
Paul W. Smith
Maynard C. Waltz
John J. Whitney
Willard G. Wyman

In Memoriam
Willard M. Cook
Walter F. W. Hay

1921
Agent
Alonto B. Holmes
Members 88
Contributors 55

% Contributing 62.5

Amount $2,996.30

1919-56 Total $24,073.05

Dwight M. Alden
Albion M. Benton
George A. Blodgett
Kenneth S. Boardman
Chester E. Claff

Carroll H. Clark
Donald K. Clifford

Hiram S. Cole
Sanger M. Cook
Charles W. Crowell
Harold A. Dudgeon
Paul H. Barnes
Leslie E. Gibson
George R. Goodwin
George B. Granger
Norman W. Haines
Lloyd H. Hatch
Leslie B. Heeney
Harry Helson
Alonzo B. Holmes
J. Woodford Hone
George E. Houghton jr.

Gordon R. Howard
Herbert S. Ingraham
Curtis S. Laughlin
Thomas W. Leydon
Philip R. Lovell

Harrison C. Lyseth
Philip H. McCrum
Russell M. McGown
Philip G. McLellan
Paul C. Marston
Charles H. Meeker
Carroll L. Milliken

Harold F. Morrill

Robert W. Morse
Edwin T. Myers
Hugh Nixon
Ralph T. Ogden
Frank H. Ormerod
Laurence W. Pennell
Roderick L. Perkins
Philip Pollay

Crosby E. Redman
Lee A. Reiber
Arthur Pym Rhodes
Walter J. Rich jr.

Frank A. St. Clair

Robert R. Schonland
Alexander Standish

Clifford R. Tupper il

Percy D. Wilkins
M. Lawrence Willson
Milton J. Wing
John G. Young

1922
Agent
Louis Bernstein
Members 109
Contributors 59
% Contributing 54.1

Amount $1,756.72

1919-56 Total $31,445.74

Philip Abelon
William W. Alexander
Justin L. Anderson
John M. Bachulus
Paul G. Bagdikian
Warren E. Barker
Louis Bernstein
Lee M. Butler
Milton M. Canter
William F. Clymer
Richard W. Cobb
Clyde T. Congdon
Millard A. Eldridge
Francis A. Fagone
William F. Ferris
Stanwood S. Fish
Charles L. Fletcher
Waldo R. Flinn
Ralph H. Fogg
Ernest M. Hall
William K. Hall
Edward A. Hunt
Carroll H. Keene
Herrick S. Kimball
Leopold F. King
Douglas E. Knight
Wilson W. Knowlton
Kenneth W. McConky
Roland L. McCormaek
Hugh G. McCurdy
Virgil C. McGorrill
Sylvio C. Martin
Lawrence F. Merrill
James E. Mitchell
Allen E. Morrell
Theodore Nixon
Eben B. Page
George A. Partridge
John C. Pickard
Shirley K. Race
Stuart F. Richards
Magnus F. Ridlon
Sidney P. Shwartz
David Silverman
Hartley F. Simpson
Francis H. Sleeper
Linwood A. Sweatt
Widgery Thomas
Cecil F. Thompson
Eben G. Tileston
Carroll S. Towle
George L. True jr.

William S. Tyler
John P. Vose
Evarts J. Wagg
James H. Wetherell
Bruce H. M. White
Robley C. Wilson
Roliston G. Woodbury

1923
Agent
Francis B. Hill

Members 112
Contributors 44

% Contributing 39.2

Amount $1,159.00

1919-56 Total $15,834.83

Laurence C. Allen
Raynham T. Bates
P. O. Gunnar Bergenstrahle
David V. Berman
Malcolm S. Blake
Udell Bramson
Glenn V. Butler
Allen Q. Christie

Theodore W. Cousens
Howard E. Crawford
Hubert V. Davis
Donald J. Eames
Robert D. Hanscom
Francis B. Hill

Maurice L. Hussey
Blvin R. Latty
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Robert B. Lcve
George J. Lyons
Frank E. MacDonald
Cecil C. McLaughlin
Lendal I. McLellan
Geoffrey T. Mason
Norman F. Miller

Homer L. Mohr
Clifford F. Parcher
Willis G. Parsons
Karl R. Philbrick
Wallace J. Putnam
George H. Quinby
John U. Renier
George F. Russell

Philip H. Schlosberg
Philip M. Schwind
Jay R. Sheesley
Richard Small
Abiel M. Smith
David S. Smith
Joseph I. Smith
Roger S. Strout
Frederic D. Tootell

George D. Varney
Herbert C. Webb
Philip S. Wilder
Richard S. Willis

In Memoriam
William B. Jacob

1924
Agent
Malcolm E. Morrell
Members 103
Contributors 68

% Contributing 66.

Amount $1,572.86

1919-56 Total $30,637.61

Joseph A. Aldred
Horian D. Asdourian
Marshall A. Baldwin
Francis P. Bishop
Ralph E. Blanchard
Lawrence Blatehford
Charles J. Bouffard
Thornton L. C. Burnell
Forest C. Butler
Philip M. Caughey
Glen D. Chamberlain
L. Crawford Churchill

E. Harold Coburn
F. Erwin Cousins
Raymond D. Curtis

George T. Davis
Henry K. Dow
Carl E. Dunham
Harold H. Dunphy
Jerome R. Ervin
Cyrus F. Fernald
Theodore L. Fowler
Albert E. Gibbons
Granville S. Gilpatrick

Theodore Gonya
Francis W. Gorham
Raoul F. Gosselin

S. Sidney Graves
J. Halsey Gulick
Elmer W. Grenfell

Frederick R. Hamilton
Malcolm E. Hardy
Horace Ingraham
Irvine W. Jardine

J. Henry Johnson
Rupert G. Johnson
R. Fulton Johnston
James M. Keniston
Albert B. Kettell

G. Myron Kimball
Charles W. Larrabee
Robert J. Lavigne
Richard H. Lee
Earle V. Litchfield

Harvey B. Lovell

George B. McMennamin
Hugh M. Marshall
Archie C. Mason
Adelbert H. Merrill

Walter D. Moore jr.

Malcolm E. Morrell

Lawrence L. Page
Theodore Pettengill

Frank H. Plaisted

Herman J. Porter
Moses S. Ranney
Edward W. Raye
Bradley B. Ross
Clarence D. Rouillard
William Rowe

Raymond J. Saunders
Harry A. Simon
Joseph T. Small
Lawrence W. Towle
Paul H. Upton
Waldo G. Weymouth
Dana Whiting
Luman A. Woodruff

1925
Agent
Byron L. Mitchell
Members 141

Contributors 97

% Contributing 68.7

Amount $2,532.34

1919-56 Total $34,160.24

Ellsworth E. Barker
Malcolm S. Bishop
Stanley Blackmer
Everett M. Bowker
Walter C. Brown
F. Webster Browne
Robert S. Burnett
Roland E. Butler
Angus K. Campbell
Hollis E. Clow
Lawrence S. Cbckburn
Ray E. Collett

Stanley N. Collins

George V. Craighead
Albert F. Crandall
John W. Cronin
Charles F. Cummings
Harold B. Cushman
A. Philip Daggett
Athern P. Daggett
Noel W. Deering
Charles H. Drummond
Harold F. Eastman
Harry K. Eastman
Gilbert M. Elliott jr.

Harrison W. Elliott

Russell W. Fardy
Thomas N. Fasso
Chauncey L. Fish
Harold S. Fish
Edward G. Fletcher
Roy S. Graffam
J. William L. Graham
Philip H. Gregory
Gilbert C. Gruenberg
William H. Gulliver jr.

E. Hamilton Hall
Francis W. Hanlon
Walter D. Hayes
Archibald L. Hepworth
Charles L. Hildreth
Horace A. Hildreth
Crosby G. Hodgman
Conrad C. Howard
S. Allan Howes
Harold R. Johnson
Ernest H. Joy
Fredric S. Klees
Howard E. Kroll
William W. Kurth
Raymond E. LaCasce
Roy H. Lane
Henry L. C. Leighton
Walter C. MacCready
Glenn R. Mclntire
Francis J. McPartland
Frederick H. Macomber
Donald K. Mason
Alden T. Merrill

George N. Miller

Theodore S. Miller

Byron L. Mitchell

Clyde E. Nason
Carl V. Nelson
Norman N. Nevins
Barrett C. Nichols
Philip M. O'Brien
Joseph M. Odiorne
Robert E. Peary jr.

Andrew S. Pennell
Frederick P. Perkins
William Philbrick

Kenneth G. Powers
Howard B. Preble
John W. Pushee
William A. Reagan
Carl E. Roberts
Wilson C. Ryder
William E. Sherman
Fred H. Shields

Paul Sibley

Asa M. Small

Harry F. Smith
Lawrence F. Southwick
John B. Stalford
Raymond F. J. Sullivan
Harold E. Thalheimer
Wendell L. Thompson
Albert W. Tolman jr.

Newell C. Townsend
J. Weston Walch
Vaughan A. Walker
Donald C. Walton
John Whitcomb
Samuel H. Williams
Charles C. Wotton
Harold E. York

In Memoriam

E. Lester Blake
Edwin C. Burnard
Avery M. Spear

1926
Agent
John W. Tarbell
Members 140
Contributors 69

% Contributing 49.2

Amount $4,191.00

1919-56 Total $28,923.07

1927
Agent
Briah K. Connor
Members 125
Contributors 56

% Contributing 44.8
Amount $1,235.78

1919-56 Total $26,578.32

George J. Adams
Alister R. Ballantyne
Forrest C. Beal
Dana L. Blanchard
Everett B. Boynton
Donald A. Brown
Sidney P. Brown
Charles R. Campbell
W.'Hodding Carter
Ellsworth E. Clark
Charles W. Cole
Briah K. Connor
Norman F. Crane
George O. Cutter
Frank A. Farrington
Donald M. Fay
Raymond L. Fite
Lawrence R. Flint
Sanford L. Fogg
Robert E. - Ham
Merritt A. Hewett
Donald M. Hill jr.

Paul S. Hill jr.

Albert Abrahamson John S. Hopkins jr.

Wolcott E. Andrews Edward P. Hutchinson
John A. Aspinwall A. Philip Jarvis

Kenneth F. Atwood Walter G. Kellett

Gerard L. Austin Otis A. Kendall
William F. Gordon Bell Julius W. A. Kohler
Charles E. Berry A. Philip LaFrance
James W. Bixler jr. Donovan D. Lancaster
Burton W. Blackwell William S. Levine
Charles S. Bradeen John A. Lord
Gordon Bucknam Frank H. McGowan
Harold L. Chaffey John Mclnnes
Leslie A. Claff Maurice H. Mack
Theodore .D. Clark Don Marshall
Nathan A. Cobb Robert W. Michie
Earl F. Cook August C. Miller jr.

Wolcott H. Cressey David K. Montgomery
Charles N. Cutter Roswell Moore
Charles P. Davis E. Thomas Murphy
Lewis P. Fickett Carlton L. Nelson
William W. Fisher Malcolm S. Parker
Lloyd W. Fowles Theodore C. Perry
Edward E. Fox Roy A. Robinson
M. Gordon Gay Clyde L. Rogers
Gordon 0. Genthner Lawrence Rosen
E. Lee Goldsborough jr. Alden H. Sawyer
Gilbert Goold Weston Sewall

James H. Halpin William H. Thalheimer
Robert Harkness Edward M. Tolman
Leland W. Hovey Burton W. Trask
Henry C. Jensen Donald W. Webber
Henry A. Jones Walter F. Whittier

James N. Jones Harry W. Wood
Ralph E. Keirstead
John F. Loud 1928
Edmund M. MacCloskey Agent
David S. McLaughlin Richard S. Thayer
Thomas W. McLeod Members 116
Allen H. Mathewson Contributors 66
Theodore S. Michaloplos

August B. Miller % Contributing 56.8

E. Bowdoin Nealley Amount $1,971.00

James H. Palmer 1919-56 Total $23,548.34
Elliott H. Pennell

Ralph B. Pennock Anonymous
Henry B. Phillips William D. Alexander

Robert W. Pitman John D. Anderson
Earl M. Plummer Philip A. Bachelder

Kenneth H. Pond Matthew J. Bachulus

Richard L. Rablin George G. Beckett

Lawrence M. Read Neal R. Boyd
George S. Robinson Gordon W. Bryant
Harry Robinson Benjamin Butler

James M. Robinson Edward G. Buxton
Laurence F. Shurtleff Ralph P. Case

Cyril H. Simmons Whitfield B. Case

Theodore Smith Loring 0. Chandler

Hugh B. Snow Hayward H. Coburn

Leon L. Spinney Frederick P. Cowan
Sherwood H. Steele Joseph H. Darlington

Alfred M. Strovt Richard W. Davis

J. Harold Stubbs Walter A. Davis jr.

John W. Tarbell A. Evariste Desjardins

Herbert A. Taylor Elliott L. Doyle

Edward H. Tevriz Rossiter J. Drake

Joseph S. Thomas Loren D. Drinkwater

James E. Thompson William M. Dunbar
Porter Thompson Edward T. Durant
Edward A. Wies Webster E. Fisher

Edward M. Fuller
Walter O. Gordon
Stuart W. Graham
Maurice E. Graves
Nathan I. Greene
John P. Gulliver
W. Preston Harvey
Bradley P. Howes
Samuel P. Hull
Earl S. Hyler
George H. Jenkins
Clarence H. Johnson
Daniel E. Kennedy jr.

Donald A. Leadbetter
Wilbur T. Leighton
Bernard Lucas
Roger M. Luke
Bernard F. McGary
Fletcher W. Means
Richard W. Merrill
Howard M. Mostrom
Donald C. Norton
David M. Osborne
Donald W. Parks
Richard F. Phelps
Thomas A. Riley
Kenneth K. Rounds
Howard F. Ryan
Charles H. Sawyer
Clark S. Sears
Edward B. Simpson
Ralph C. Stearns
Reginald K. Swett
Donald R. Taylor
Richard S. Thayer
Paul Tiemer
Stephen D. Trafton
Paul F. Vanadia
T. Eliot Weil
Raymond A. Withey
Charles B. Woodman
Raymond G. Worster

In Memoriam
Rodney W. Bailey
John B. Candy
Benjamin B. Clifford

Charles B. Gibbs
Cyrus F. Packard jr.

Edwin S. Parsons
Horace W. Robbins
Kenneth L. Talbot
Joseph L. Whipple

1929
Agent
Samuel A. Ladd jr.

Members 141

Contributors 101

% Contributing 71.6

Amount $2,969.79

1919-56 Total $30,210.42

Robert C. Adams jr.

Paul W. Allen
Paul S. Andrews
Richard A. Angus
Donald W. Atwood
Charles W. Babb jr.

John S. Balfour
Nathaniel Barker
Sidney M. Bird
Huntington Blatehford
Howard Bodwell
Albert C. Boothby
Harvey K. Boyd
Thomas G. Braman
Parkin Briggs
Frank A. Brown jr.

Franklin A. Burke
Charles H. Colby
John M. Cooper
Norman C. Crosbie
Kenneth V. Crowther
Charles F. Cummings
Malcolm D. Daggett
Edward F. Dana
Nicholas R. Degillio

Henry S. Dowst
James B. Drake
Charles C. Dunbar
John D. Dupuis
Ralph W. Edwards
J. Edward Elliot

Henry L. Farr
Richard C. Fleck
Robert C. Foster
John D. Frates
Carter S. Gilliss

Frank B. Harlow
Millard W. Hart
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Cup Competition

Sta)i ding Class

Pe
Agent

rcentage of

Objectives

1 1904 Wallace M. Powers 157.3

2 1950 Gerald N. McCarty 138.8

3 1929 Samuel A. Ladd jr. 132.6

4 Old Guard Arthur Chapman 131.3

5 1917 Frederick W. Willey 123.2

6 1936 Carleton S. Connor 121.1

7 1937 Virgil G. Bond 119.8

8 1945 Robert M. Cross 116.6

9 1916 Paul K. Niven 116.5

10 1925 Byron L. Mitchell 115.7

11 1926 John W. Tarbell 115.5

12

13

1907

1930

John W. Leydon

Frederic H. Bird

110.3

107.3

14 1921 Alonzo B. Holmes 101.9

15 1941 Frank F. Sabasteanski 100.7

The Class of 1910 and Agent S. Sewall Webster, perennial cup
winners, withdrew from competition. They scored 210.9% of
their objectives.

Roger M. Hawthorne
Winslow R. Howland
Alden E. Hull
Lawrence B. Hunt
W. Merrill Hunt
Herbert W. Huse
Bradford H. Hutchins
Bradford Johnson
Richard B. Ketcham
George B. Knox
Samuel A. Ladd jr.

Meyer G. Lane
Elfred L. Leech
John Leutritz jr.

Verne S. Melanson
H. LeBrec Mieoleau
William B. Mills
Thornton L. Moore
Carl B. Norris
F. Hamilton Oakes
Brewster W. Page
Samuel F. Parker
Lee G. Paul
Walter S. Perkins
Raymond C. Perry
George H. Rand jr.

Harald A. Rehder
Parker H. Rice
Reginald Robinson
Charles C. Rogers
Lewis W. Rollinson
Harold S. Schiro
Raymond W. Schlapp
Gorham H. Scott
Peter Scott

John J. Seaman
Kenneth W. Sewall
Walker E. Shields
N. George Slobin
Herbert H. Smith
J. Philip Smith
Philip L. Smith
George E. Sophos
Abbott Spear
Ellis Spear
Theron H. Spring
Irving G. Stone
Herbert A. Stuphin
Dana M. Swan
Marshall Swan
Robert F. Sweetser
Wolfgang R. Thomas
George R. Thompson
F. Davis Timberlake
Robert E. Todd jr.

Donald L. Tripp
Herman F. Urban
Prescott H. Vose
William G. Wait
Wendell Ward
Elliot C Washburn
Ronald D. Wilks
Ralph E. Williams

In Memoriam
Joseph A. Ginn

1930
Agent
Frederic H. Bird
Members 143

Contributors 68

% Contributing 47.5

Amount $2,510.27

1919-56 Total $30,005.26

Pliny A. Allen
William M. Altenburg
Frederic H. Bird
Philip R. Blodgett
Ronald P. Bridges
Emerson M. Bullard
Robert E. Burnham
Paul W. Butterfield

Herbert W. Chalmers
H. Philip Chapman jr.

Vaughn H. Clay
Lewis C Coffin

William C. Cole
Donald G. Congdon
Ira Crocker
P. Sears Crowell jr.

Harrison M. Davis jr.

Roy E. Davis
Raymond Deston
Elmer B. Drew
David P. Faxon
Joseph P. Flagg
George W. Freiday jr.

John B. French
Gerald G. Garcelon
Manning Hawthorne
Benjamin G. Jenkins
Raymond E. Jensen
William F. Johnson
Asa S. Knowles
Lawrence R. Leach
Carter Lee
Manley F. Littlefield jr.

William N. Locke

H. Stanley MacLellan
John H. McLoon
Richard P. Mallett
Carl K. Moses
Alexander B. C. Mulholland
Kaspar O. Myrvaagnes
Ray A. Olson
Arthur K. Orne
Gordon E. Page
James M. Parker
James P. Pettegrove
Olin S. Pettingill jr.

Walter L. Placzankis
Herbert L. Prescott
Weston Rankin
John W. Riley jr.

Harold D. Rising
Edward D. Sacknoff
Edward Schwartz
Samuel H. Slosberg
Gilmore W. Soule
Edwin B. Spaulding
J. Malcolm Stanley
Alva D. Stewart
Daniel W. Sutherland
Harry B. Thayer jr.

Edwin W. Tipple
Norman S. Waldron
Winfred N. Ware
Benjamin B. Whitcomb
Merle R. Wilkins
George S. Willard
S. Foster Yancey
Leon Ziesel

1931
Agent
Lyman A. Cousens jr.

Members 147
Contributors 80

% Contributing 54.4

Amount $7,053.65

1919-56 Total $20,832.11

Anonymous
Miscellaneous
E. Farrington Abbott jr.

Dwight H. Andrews
Artine Artinian
Robert W. Atwood
Wilbur W. Baravalle
John G. Barbour
Blanchard W. Bates
James P. Blunt

Walter P. Bowman
Ernest A. Caliendo
Robert W. Card
George P. Carleton
Alan H. Clark
James B. Colton II

Lyman A. Cjusens jr.

Arthur L. Crimmins
Wesley P. Cushman
Robert W. Dana
Francis S. Dane jr.

Howard Davies
Richard C. Dennis
Frederick C. Dennison
Donald Derby
Gerald H. Donahue
John M. Dudley
Robert S. Ecke
John C. Farr
Alfred H. Fenton
Leigh W. Flint
Edwin M. Fuller

W. Brewster Fuller
John T. Gould
W. Henry Gray
Gilbert Harmon
Burton Harrison
Walter D. Herrick jr.

Albert E. Jenkins
Allen K. Jewett
Lloyd W. Kendall
Fred R. Kleibacker jr.

Vincent R. Lathbury
Raymond R. Leonard
Edmund N. Lippincott
John L. Lochhead
C. Parker Loring
John A. Loring
Robert M. McFarland
Robert E. Maynard
Donald E. Merriam
Edwin Milner
Richard E. Morris
Franklin B. Neal
David C. Perkins
William S. Piper jr.

Donald F. Prince
Charles G. Prouty
Richard H. Ramsay
Gerhard O. Rehder
Albert F. Richmond
Harold P. Robinson
Allen Rogers
Herbert H. Rose
Benjamin R. Shute
William N. Small
Jacob Smith
Lendall A. Smith
Austin K. Smithwick
Julian C. Smyth
John L. Snider
George H. Souther
Herman R. Sweet
Elias Thomas jr.

Everett L. Upham jr.

J. Warren Vedder jr.

Paul A. Walker
James A. Whipple
Francis A. Wingate
J. Fletcher Wonson
George M. Woodman jr.

Benjamin Zolov

1932
Agent
Philip Dana jr.

Members 145
Contributors 77

% Contributing 53.1

Amount $2,735.88

1919-56 Total $18,805.04

Frank F. Allen
Dominic N. Antonucci
Gilman L. Arnold jr.

John P. Barnes jr.

Richard H. Barrett

Robert S. Beaton
Paul M. Beckwith
Harland E. Blanchard
Anthony G. L. Brackett
Dura S. Bradford
J. Franklin Carpenter
Francis N. Carter
Ford B. Cleaves
Richard N. Cobb
Roland H. Cramer
Philip Dana jr.

Edward D. Densmore
James B. Donaldson

Robert L. Dow
William W. Dunbar
Richard A. Durham
Alfred B. Edwards
Charles P. Emerson
James E. Esson jr.

Edwin F. Estle
Paul E. Everett jr.

Melcher P. Fobes
Delma L. Galbraith
Creighton E. Gatchell
John W. Hay
Robert C. Hill
Frank C. Holbrook
Frank Howard
John H. Jenkins
Daniel A. Johnson
Robert W. Johnson
Thomas F. Johnston
John W. Keefe jr.

Gordon W. Kirkpatrick
Gordon C. Knight
Richard M. Lamport
Stephen A. Lavender
Everett R. Lays
Stephen F. Leo
N. Dana Lovell
Alden P. Lunt
Selden E. McKown
Malcolm MacLachlan
Edward N. Merrill II

Vernor Morris
Robert C. Moyer
Paul F. Murray
Ned W. Packard
Warren S. Palmer
Gilbert B. Parker
Thomas Payson
Harris M. Plaisted
J. Clinton Roper
Albert P. Royal jr.

Richard N. Sanger
James E. Scholefield

George T. Sewall
Marion L. L. Short
Donald D. Sloan
Arthur B. Sperry
Charles F. Stanwood
Warren W. Stearns
Donald A. Stockman
Robert A. Studley
Harry W. Thistlewaite
Barry Timson
Morrill M. Tozier
W. Lawrence Usher
Richard C. Van Varick
Francis A. Vaughan
Leon V. Walker jr.

Philip T. Walters

1933
Agent

Edward H. Morse
Members 133
Contributors 60

% Contributing 45.1

Amount $] ,614.78

1919-56 Total $14,415.05

Robert L. M. Ahern
Edwin M. Ames
Douglas A. Anello
W. Warren Barker
E. Colman Beebe
G. Russell Booth
Walter R. Brandt
William L. Bryan
Herbert G. Cannon jr.

Thomas B. Card
Newton K. Chase
Ernest L. Coffin

Bernard S. Crystal
George B. D'Arcy
J. Boyd Davis
Marshall Davis jr.

George P. Desjardins
Cornelius F. Doherty jr.

Paul E. Floyd
Hallett P. Foster
Carlton H. Gerdsen
John H. Gordon jr.

Roland H. Graves
Russell Hall
Oscar E. Hanscom
William L. Haskell jr.

Alton H. Hathaway jr.

Milton T. Hickok
John F. Jenkisson
Charles L. Kirkpatrick
Edward P. Loring
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THE ALUMNI FUND
OBJECTIVES

for 1956-57

are

$125,000

AND

PARTICIPATION BY 60%
OF ALL

BOWDOIN MEN

Roger D. Lowell
W. Holbrook Lowell jr.

Sumner H. Melntire
Raymond McLaughlin
Edward B. McMenamin
Albert P. Madeira
John W. Manning
C. Stewart Mead
David G. Means
John H. Milliken jr.

Edward H. Morse
Christy C. Moustakis
Arthur E. Moyer
William E. Mullen
H. Allan Perry
W. Hunter Perry jr.

George E. Pettengill

Louis J. Roehr
Francis H. Russell

Joseph L. Singer
Eliot Smith
Robert T. Sperry
Edward D. W. Spingarn
George P. Taylor
John W. Trott
Herbert T. Wadsworth
John M. Watson
Fred Whittier
James A. Willey

1934
Agent

Russell W. Dakin
Members 165
Contributors 66

% Contributing 40.

Amount $1 ,358.45

1919-56 Total $11,547.01

Charles W. Allen
James P. Archibald
Francis C. Bailey
Eugene E. Brown
Charles S. Burdell
Frederick W. Burton
George D. Cabot jr.

Ralph F. Calkin
Robert J. Carson jr.

Harold L. Chandler
Alexander P. Clark
William W. Clay
Kennedy Crane jr.

Russell W. Dakin
Byron S. Davis
Richard H. Davis
Stephen R. Deane
Edward DeLong
Clement L. Donahue

Harold H. Everett
John G. Fay
Robert S. Fletcher
Laurence B. Flint

Robert M. Foster
John D. Freeman
John C. Gazlay jr.

Gordon E. Gillett

Richard L. Goldsmith

S. Braley Gray jr.

James E. Guptill

G. Rodney Hackwell
Roger S. Hall
Robert W. Harrington jr.

Herbert K. Hempel
John B. Hickox
Walter D. Hinkley
Luther G. Holbrook
Henry B. Hubbard
Donald F. Johnson
Charles F. Kahili

Robert F. Kingsbury
James W. Lawrence
H. Clay Lewis
Charles H. McKenney
Gordon H. Massey
Lawson A. Odde
Carl G. Olson
George F. Peabody
James B. Perkins jr.

Asa O. Pike ni
Robert C. Porter
Raymond F. Prince
M. Chandler Redman
Bertram Q. Robbins
William D. Rounds
Bertram H. Silverman
John M. Sinclair

Neal T. Skillings

Frederick N. Sweetsir

William R. Tench
Blake Tewksbury
Edward C. Uehlein
Alden H. Vose jr.

Malcolm S. Walker
Robert W. Winchell

Blakeslee D. Wright

1935
Agent
Homer R. Cilley

Members 156

Contributors 70

% Contributing 44.8

Amount $1,656.64

1919-56 Total $12,068.38

Twentieth Reunion
Committee

Harry Abelon

John S. Baker
Marshall S. Barbour
Donald F. Barnes
Preston N. Barton
John M. Beale
William K. Bigelow
Samuel M. Birch
Robert W. Breed
Chester W. Brown
M. David Bryant jr.

Homer R. Cilley

Robert A. Cleaves
Emmons Cobb
Sidney Cohen
William D. Conklin
Walter F. Crosby
Lawrence Dana
Robert C. Daugherty
Leon A. Dickson
Alfred G. Dixon
Kenneth L. Dorman
Granton H. Dowse jr.

Allan E. Fenley
Joseph L. Fisher
Nathan C. Fuller

John K. Graves
Melville C. Greeley
Gilbert D. Harrison jr.

Richard G. Hartshorne
E. Putnam Head
John S. Holden
Lionel P. Horsman
Melville L. Hughes jr.

Robert E. Hurley
Jacob Iwanowicz
Arnold H. Jenks
Albert W. Kent
Howard L. Kominsky
Henry S. Lippincott

Elias E. Long
Stanley H. Low
Walter M. Luce
John A. Macdonald
John D. McLean
W. Ronald Marshall
David D. Merrill

Howard H. Milliken

Allan W. Mitchell

Richard B. Nason
Sterling D. Nelson
Vincent Nowlis
John O. Parker
Tapping S. Reeve
Burton H. Reid
Donald E. Rust jr.

Stanley A. Sargent
John V. Schaffner IH
Robert S. Sherman
Edwin A. Smith
Harry W. Snow
Gordon M. Stewart

F. Jackson Stoddard
Arthur M. Stratton
Deane S. Thomas jr.

Harold C. Tipping
Frank H. Todd
Donald K. Usher
F. Burton Whitman jr.

John Worcester

1936
Agent
Carleton S. Connor
Members 170
Contributors 109

% Contributing 64.1

Amount $2,727.39

1919-56 Total $15,720.49

Class Treasury
Reunion Committee
Abraham A. Abramson
Albert S. Allen
Hilton H. Applin
Robert P. Ashley
Ray S. Baker
T. Chester Baxter
Richard C. Bechtel
James L. Belden
Benson V. V. Beneker
Francis S. Benjamin jr.

Austin W. Berkeley
Edward K. Brown
F. Harold Brown
Edward L. Campbell
John P. Chapman
George F. Chisholm
Philip A. Christie

Carleton S. Connor
Nathan Cope
Caspar F. Cowan
Howard H. Dana
John K. Davis
Harold C. Dickerman
William P. Drake
Josiah H. Drummond
Richard B. Elgosin
John N. Estabrook
Bernard N. Freedman
Alonzo H. Garcelon
Thomas R. P. Gibb jr.

Philip G. Good
Arnold L. Goodman
Alfred B. Gordon
Richard D. Greene
Warren A. Hagar
Lawrence S. Hall
Mark E. Hamlin
Cuyler J. Hawkes
Willis Hay
Laurence G. Hill

David R. Hirth
William R. Hooke
Albert L. Ingalls

Richard O. Jordan
Vaughan Kenerson
William F. Kierstead
Asa B. Kimball
Paul Laidley jr.

Andrew W. Lane
H. Bickford Lang
Rodney C. Larcom jr.

Gustave O. Leclair

F. Richmond Leonard
John W. LeSourd
Weston Lewis
Hartley Lord
Lawrence G. M. Lydon
Sidney R. McCleary
Thomas B. McCusker jr.

Edward A. McFarland
John H. McGill
Joseph McKeen
Thomas H. Mack
Frederic S. Mann
Wilbur B. Manter
Myer M. Marcus
Vale G. Marvin
Robert A. Masjoan
Owen H. Melaugh
Amos S. Mills jr.

Burroughs Mitchell

George C. Monell

Keene H. Morison
E. Emerson Morse
Robert S. Morse
Raymond P. Pach
Walter W. Peacock jr.

Robert D. Peakes
Philip C. Pearson jr.

Lawrence L. Pelletier

Thurman E. Philoon
Richard H. Powers
Albert P. Putnam
Richard E. Read
Spencer B. Reynolds
John B. Roberts jr.

John A. Rodick
Maurice Ross
Gaynor K. Rutherford
Thompson S. Sampson jr.

Douglas M. Sands
William P. Sawyer
Harry B. Scholefield

Orville B. Seagrave
Hubert S. Shaw
John V. Shute
Clarence A. Small
Randall W. Snow
William H. Soule
Frank E. Southard jr.

Frank H. Swan jr.

Everett L. Swift
Winsor L. Thomas
Fred W. Thyng
Roderick L. Tondreau
Edwin G. Walker
Winthrop B. H. Walker
Homer Waterhouse
James R. West

In Memoriam

Russell C. Dell

Elmer A. Fortier jr.

Charles D. McDonald jr.

Stanley F. McGarry jr.

John F. Fresnell jr.

John D. Rice

1937
Agent

Virgil G. Bond
Members 149

Contributors 75

% Contributing 50.3

Amount $2,502.57

1919-56 Total $15,952.46

Simeon B. Aronson
Richard W. Baker
Richard K. Barksdale
George H. Bass II

Walter S. Batty
Richard H. Beck
Edwin B. Benjamin
Virgil G. Bond
Thomas M. Bradford jr.

Charles F. Brewster
Donald R. Bryant
William S. Burton
Horace C. Buxton jr.

Charles M. Call

Malcolm W. Cass
John B. Chandler
Dan E. Christie

Richard C. Clapp
Robert H. Cotton
John C. Cousins
James F. Cox
Bion R. Cram
Herman L. Creiger jr.

Charles N. Curtis

Nathan Dane II

Benjamin D. Daniels
Charles A. Denny
Jonas H. Edwards
Norman H. Field

Eugene A. Fortin

Jonathan W. French jr.

Ellis L. Gates jr.

Robert A. Gentry
Paul H. Gilpatric

Jack D. Goldman
George M. Griffith

William A. O. Gross

Frederick L. Gwynn
Crowell C. Hall III

Ledgard M. Hall
Charles J. Harkins
Daniel W. Healy jr.

Charles F. C. Henderson
John E. Hooke
Edward G. Hudon
Paul S. Ivory
Sargent Jealous

Roger C. Kellogg
Frank W. Kibbe
William Klaber jr.
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John D. Lawrence
William F. Leach jr.

Ernest A. Lister

Gary F. Merrill

Sprague Mitchell
Albert W. Moulton jr.

William R. Owen
Faunce Pendexter
Daniel W. Pettengill

Robert M. Porter
John F. Reed
David B. Rideout
Joseph Rogers
Robert E. Rohr
William T. Rowe jr.

Max Rubinstein
Norman P. Seagrave
Richard W. Sears
Charles Shulman
William M. Simon
Thomas M. S. Spencer
Richard M. Steer
Philip B. Thomas
Stanley Williams jr.

George M. Wingate

1938

Agent

Vincent B. IVelch

Members
Contributors

% Contributing
Amount

1919-56 Total

171

88

51.4

§1,817.94

811,804.31

Donald P. Allen
Duncan D. Arnold
Warren H. Arnold jr.

Harold D. Ashe
Carl F. Barron
W. Streeter Bass jr.

James A. Bishop
Stuart D. Brewer
Leonardo E. Buck
Hovey M. Burgess
George R. Cadman
James H. Card
C. Gerard Carlson
Edward F. Chase
F. Davis Clark
Robert W. Clarke
Hubert W. Coffin

Stuart W. Condon
Andrew H. Cox
Robert K. Craven
Edward L. Curran
George T. Davidson jr.

Edward H. Day
Robert R. Dearing
Carl N. deSuze

Audley D. Dickson
Norman E. Dupee jr.

John W. Ellery
Stanley I. Ellis

John C. Emery
Arthur E. Fischer
Harry T. Foote
Claude R. Frazier
William L. Fredericks jr.

William Frost
John H. Frye jr.

Scott P. Garfield
Robert S. Godfrey
John P. Greene
William A. Greenlaw
Richard J. Griffin jr.

John H. Halford jr.

John W. Harrison
William S. Hawkins
James P. Hepburn
S. Kirby Hight
Robert L. Hooke
Latimer B. Hyde
William D. Hyde
Harry T. Leach
Frank D. Lord
Scott C. Marshall
Howard B. Miller
Donald F. Monell
William E. Morgan
Robert E. Morrow
Robert D. Morss
H. Leighton Nash jr.

Frederic S. Newman
William W. Nickerson
Edward L. O'Neill

Edward H. Owen
Walter B. Parker
Donald I. Patt
Leonard A. Pierce jr.

Frank H. Purington jr.

Thomas D. Read
Leonard C. Robinson jr.

John L. Salter HI
Malcolm F. Shannon
John Shoukimas
Denholm Smith
Oscar S. Smith
Robert N. Smith
David B. Soule
Geoffrey A. Stanwood
Warren E. Sumner
Bryce Thomas
Harlan D. Thombs
William E. Tootell
Fergus Upham
Allyn K. Wadleigh
David C. Walden
William B. Webb jr.

Vincent B. Welch
Wells S. Wetherell

Samuel Young
Irving I. Zamcheck

1939
Agent

Robert D. Fleischner
Members 170
Contributors 75

% Contributing 44.1

Amount $1,249.54

1919-56 Total §10,772.09

Frank S. Abbott
Luther D. Abbott
William B. Allen
C. Ingersoll Arnold
Benjamin H. Blodgett
William V. Broe
Louis W. Brummer
Robert D. Burhoe
Charles W. Butler
Charles E. Campbell jr.

Richard B. Garland
J. Vernon Carten
John E. Cartland jr.

Arthur Chapman jr.

Leonard J. Cohen
Albert R. Coombs
C. Nelson Corey
Alden B. Davis
Thomas J. Dugan
George A. Dunbar
R. Hobart Ellis jr.

Richard C. Fernald
Robert D. Fleischner
Richard H. Foster
Paul E. Gardent jr.

William K. Gardner
Charles F. Gibbs
John H. Greeley
Horace S. Greene
George L. Griffin

Eastham Guild jr.

M. Weldon Haire
Daniel F. Hanley
William C. Hart
George L. Hill

Harry P. Hood jr.

James B. Hunter
Robert J. Hyde
William M. Ittmann
Benjamin A. Karsokas
Robert W. Kasten
Ernest W. Loane
Herbert M. Lord II

John C. MacCarey
Myron S. Mclntire
Fred P. McKenny jr.

Ross L. McLean
Oakley A. Melendy
Richard H. Moore
Robert S. Mullen
Austin P. Nichols
John D. Nichols jr.

Walter L. Orgera
John J. Padbury
George B. Paull jr.

Jotham D. Pierce
Nahum R. Pillsbury jr.

John H. Rich jr.

Thomas P. Riley
Robert C. Russell
Maynard Sandler
Edward E. Scribner jr.

Theodore Stern
Rolf Stevens
Robert L. Taylor
James H. Titcomb
Morton P. Trachtenberg
Philip E. Tukey
Edwin L. Vergason
Frederick A. Waldron
Harold S. White jr.

Frank E. Woodruff
Ralph H. Wylie jr.

George H. Yeaton
James W. Zarbock

1940

Agent

Richard E. Doyle
Members 151

Contributors 58

% Contributing 38.4

Amount $1,009.55

1919-56 Total ,955.27

Class Treasury
Richard N. Abbott
Lloyd T. Akeley
Neal W. Allen jr.

Robert W. Armstrong jr.

Harry H. Baldwin in
Robert N. Bass
William A. Bellamy
Wesley E. Bevins jr.

Francis R. Bliss

J. Wallace Blunt jr.

David E. Brown
Jeffrey J. Carre
Harland H. Carter
Fred J. Dambrie
Peter F. Donavan jr.

David G. Doughty
Richard E. Doyle
Edward F. Everett
Elvin J. Gilman
Herbert G. Gordon
Joseph H. Griffith

Lloyd H. Hatch jr.

Norman E. Hayes
Paul H. Hermann
Harry Houston
Guy H. Hunt jr.

Payson B. Jacobson
Philip M. Johnson
George T. Little

Walter C. Loeman
Willard C. Lombard
Arthur H. Loomis
Elbert S. Luther
Bennett W. McGregor
John C. Marble jr.

Charles H. Mason
Russell R. Novello
John E. Orr
Harold L. Oshry
Edward C. Palmer
Edward J. Platz
Jay C. Pratt
George I. Raybin
Eugene T. Redmond jr.

James C. Richdale jr.

Linwood M. Rowe
L. Damon Scales
Eugene D. Sexton
George M. Stevens jr.

Richard W. Sullivan
Horace A. Thomas
Herbert J. Tonry
Payson W. Tucker
Arthur W. Wang
Alan O. Watts
Kenneth J. Welch
Ross L. Wilson
Philip C. Young

1941

Agent

Frank F. Sabasteanski

Members 179
Contributors 86

% Contributing 48.

Amount $1,437.90

1919-56 Total $12,470.33

Jean G. Auperin
Nelson D. Austin
Charles W. Badger
Philip L. Bagley
Robert D. Barton
William I. Barton
Joel B. Beckwith
Graham H. Bell

James R. P. Bell jr.

Preston Brown
Daniel H. Callahan
Robert E. Chandler
Donald B. Conant
Edward W. Cooper
John H. Craig
Leonard W. Cronkhite
Frank R. Davis
David W. D. Dickson

Participation Percentages — Decade Groups

1906-1915 1916-1925 1926-1935 1936-1945 1946-1955

1910 — 100. 1916- 90.6 1929- 71.6 1936- 64.1 1951- 39.7

1907 — 86.4 1917 — 75.9 1928- 56.8 1938- 51.4 1946- 39.3

1906- 73.6 1925- 68.7 1931- 54.4 1937- 50.3 1947- 39.1

1911 - 73.3 1924- 66. 1932- 53.1 1941 - 48. 1948- 38.9

1913- 72.1 1921 — 62.5 1926- 49.2 1945- 44.4 1952- 38.5

1908- 71. 1918 — 59.5 1930- 47.5 1939- 44.1 1950- 35.7

1912- 68.1 1919- 55.9 1933- 45.1 1943- 42.4 1949- 35.3

1915- 65.6 1922- 54.1 1927- 44.8 1944- 42.4 1953- 35.2

1909- 63.8 1920 — 44.6 1935- 44.8 1942- 41.3 1954- 25.

1914 — 56.6 1923- 39.2 1934- 40. 1940 — 38.4 1955- 23.1

1904 registered 86.6%: the Old Guard, 75.8%; 1905, 73.5%
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John H. Dorsey
James A. DouUeday
David W. Douglas
Charles E. Eck
Charles P. Edwards
Robert W. Ellis

John C. Evans
Herbert L. Fischer jr.

Stanwood E. Fisher jr.

Edwin W. Frese

Everett L. Giles

Garth L. Good
Bruce T. Haley
Ward T. Hanscom
Richard R. Harding
Luther A. Hair jr.

Charles E. Hartshorn jr.

Henry H. Hastings

Robert I. Hinkley

Paul H. Holliday

Paul C. Houston
John F. Hubbard
Peter F. Jenkisson

W. Dana Jones
James A. Kane
Kenneth L. Ketehum jr.

Jack R. Kinnard
Lendall B. Knight
John P. Koughan
Maxime F. LeRoyer
Eben H. Lewis
Theodore C. Leydon

Jack I. London
David S. Lovejoy
Robert L. MoCarty
Harvey A. McGuire jr.

Roy W. McNiven
George H. Mackenzie

William W. Mallory

H. Linwood Martin

George L. Mason
Frederick E. Matthews
Charles H. Mergendahl

Harry S. Miller

Converse Murdoch
Rupert Neily jr.

Marcus L. Parsons
Sumner H. Peck
Everett P. Pope
Ernest H. Pottle jr.

John A. Robbins
Rodney E. Ross jr.

Frank F. Sabasteanski

Thomas J. Sheehy jr.

Henry A. Shorey
Robert C. Shropshire jr.

Page P. Stephens
Edwin F. Stetson

James M. Sturtevant jr.

William C. Tannebring jr.

George R. Toney
Lewis E. Upham
William E. Vannah
William N. Walker
Philip Whittlesey

Joel F. Williams
Gordon D. Winchell

John E. Woodward

In Memoriam

Haven G. Fifield

Thomas E. Steele jr.

1942
Agent

John E. Williams
Members 167

Contributors 69

% Contributing 41.3

Amount $1,000.60

John R. Fenger
Lindo Ferrini

Frederick G. Fisher jr.

Ferris A. Freme
Stevens L. Frost
Richard F. Gardner
Samuel M. Giveen
Deane B. Gray
W. Lincoln Grindle jr.

Thomas U. Hall
Richard C. Hanson
Paul V. Hazelton
Donald H. Horsman
Charles T. Ireland jr.

John R. Johnson
George B. Kaknes
Robert M. Kennedy jr.

Edward A. Kerbs
Arthur W. Keylor
Roger E. Leonard II

Nelson O. Lindley
Ben L. Loeb
James C. Lunt
Dougald MacDonald
Joseph H. McKay
Andrew W. MacLaughlin
Coburn Marston
Mayland H. Morse jr.

Robert R. Neilson
Herbert M. Patterson
Roger E. Pearson
Niles L. Perkins jr.

Francis M. Pierce

Charles W. Redman jr.

Val W. Ringer
Robert F. Russell

Jon G. Sanborn
Frank A. Smith
George E. Smith jr.

Horace K. Sowles jr.

Rufus E. Stetson jr.

Kenneth G. Stone jr.

Leonard B. Tennyson
Mario A. Tonon
Lewis V. Vafiades

James B. Waite
Robert B. Weston
John E. Williams
David A. Works
John M. Wulfing II

Oliver A. Wyman jr.

James G. Zelles

Barry Zimman

1943

Agent

John F. Jaques
Members 193

Contributors 82

% Contributing 42.4

Amount $990.05

1919-56 Total $8,601.50

G. Richard Adams
Norman W. Austin
John L. Baxter jr.

Robert L. Bell

Arthur H. Benoit
Paul F. Bickford
Clayton R. Bitler

Frederic M. Blodgett
Joseph Chandler
Edmund L. Coombs
Matthew L. Coyle jr.

Russell E. Cunningham
John E. Dale jr.

Louis B. Dodson
Daniel T. Drummond jr.

Franklin W. Eaton

Luthene G. Kimball
Patrick F. Koughan
Donald C. Larrabee
George M. Lord
Frank D. McKeon
William H. Martin II

John B. Matthews jr.

Donald F. Mileson
DeWitt T. Minich
John H. Mitchell

Nelson E. Moran
John J. Murphy
Robert M. Paine
Marshall W. Ficken jr.

Benjamin P. Pierce

Orrin C. Pillsbury

John Plimpton
Wendell L. Flummer
Benjamin R. Pratt
Edward T. Richardson jr.

Peter M. Rinaldo
W. Martin Roberts
Philmore Ross
Joseph Sewall
Robert S. Shepherd sr.

Robert O. Shipman
Lester Simon
Edward F. Simonds
William K. Simonton
Robert T. Skinner
Wilfred T. Small
Donald A. Stearns
Laurence H. Stone
Arthur E. Sullivan

Harlan D. Taylor
Horace B. Taylor
R. Bruce Thayer jr.

Harry F. Twomey jr.

H. Burton Walker jr.

Robert H. Walker
James L. Warren
S. Sewall Webster jr.

John A. Wentworth jr.

Warren G. Wheeler jr.

Forrest G. Wilder jr.

Edward F. Woods

1944
Agent
Walter S. Donahue jr.

Members 172
Contributors 73

% Contributing 42.4

Amount $839.50

1919-56 Total $9,205.22

John C. Abbott
Frank W. Alger jr.

Frank R. Allen
Reginald C. Barrows
William A. Beckler jr.

Andre E. Benoit
John Benson
David J. Brandenburg
W. Bradford Briggs
Carleton J. Brown
Frederick H. Bubier
George H. Buck
Robert L. Buckley
Robert S. Burton
Winthrop W. Carr
Andrew B. Carrington jr.

Martin H. Clenott

Philip J. Clough
Charles G. Colburn
Joseph S. Cronin
Harold B. Dondis
Roger W. Eckfeldt jr.

Warren D. Eddy jr.

Robert L. Edwards
George E. Fogg jr.

Alan L. Gammon
Herbert Hanson jr.

Ralph C. Hayward jr.

John A. Hickey
John W. Hoopes jr.

Richard W. Hyde
Roscoe C. Ingalls jr.

John F. Jaques
Leonard B. Johnson
Curtis F. Jones
Howard E. Jones

Adelbert Mason
Richard N. Means
George E. Morrison
George M. Muller
John R. Nissen
Robert G. O'Brien
John A. Parsons
Robert G. Pelletier

George W. Perkins
Alan S. Perry
Donald L. Philbrick
Richard A. Rhodes II

Edward A. Richards jr.

David R. Rounseville
John F. Ryan
George F. Sager
Richard W. Sampson
Donald F. Sands jr.

Richard L. Saville

Robert V. Schnabel
Donald A. Sears
Philip L. Slayton
Ivan M. Spear
Ralph W. Strachan
Robert S. Stuart
Hubert W. Townsend
Frederick W. Whittaker
Ross E. Williams
Allan Woodcock jr.

In Memoriam

Roger K. Eastman jr.

1945
Agent

Robert M. Cross
Members 209
Contributors 93

% Contributing 44.4

Amount $1,394.03

1919-56 Total $9,794.29

Julian S. Ansell
Edward B. Babcock
Allan H. Boyd
A. Gray Boylston
J. Kent Brennan
Robert W. Brown
George A. Burpee
F. Coit Butler jr.

Irving B. Callman
Joseph F. Carey
Douglas Carmichael
Leigh F. Clark
Robert N. Cleverdon
Kendall M. Cole
James R. Cowing
Arthur P. Curtis

John J. Devine jr.

Walter S. Donahue jr.

Thomas J. Donovan
Richard G. Eaton
George W. Ewing
Holden Findlay
Thayer Francis jr.

Balfour H. Golden
Herbert F. Griffith

George E. Griggs jr.

Truman L. Hall
John W. Harrington
Merrill G. Hastings jr.

Walter F. W. Hay jr.

George S. Hebb jr.

John E. Hess
James R. Higgins
John R. Hurley
Joseph H. Johnson jr.

Richard C. Johnstone
Elroy O. LaCasce jr.

John A. Lane
David H. Lawrence
J. Frederick Lee
W. Robert Levin
Richard B. Lewsen
Albert S. Long jr.

Louis M. MacCartney

1919-56 Total $8,271.79

Charles Aleck jr.

Franklin B. Allen
Herbert B. Babcock jr.

Norman L. Barr jr.

Thomas S. V. Bartlett

Robert W. Belknap jr.

Richard P. Berry
Stanford G. Blankinship II

Richard H. Bonney
Raymond E. Boucher
Edwin S. Briggs
Richard C. Britton
George T. Brown
Edward B. Burr
John T. Caulfield

Robert P. T. Coffin jr.

Taylor W. Cole
Richard Condike
John R. Cramer jr.

Robert M. Cross
Harold O. Curtis
Lawrence M. Demarest
Robert I. deSherbinin
Edward T. Devine
Bradford W. Drake III

James Early
Harry B. Eddy
R. Bruce Elliott

Doane Fischer
Rudolph L. Flinker
Peter A. Garland
Frederick J. Gregory
John A. Grondin
Thomas R. Huleatt jr.

David B. Johnston
George J. Kern
H. Thayer Kingsbury
Lloyd R. Knight
Frederick P. Koallick
Donald N. Koughan
Melvin L. Lehrman
Norval B. Lewis
Austin List

Donald M. Lockhart
William E. Maclntyre
Donald R. MacLean
James MacNaughton jr.

Harold N. Marsh jr.

Donald R. Maxson
Adin R. Merrow
C. Stetson Mick
Lewis T. Milliken

Walter S. Morgan
Kenneth E. Munsey
David D. North jr.

Nelson B. Oliphant

Earl L. Ormsby jr.

Robert L. Patrick
Wallace C. Philoon jr.

Albert A. Poulin
William A. Queen
E. William Ricker
Earl Rosen jr.

David W. Ross
Philip Russakoff
C. Lennart Sandquist
Herbert H. Sawyer
Thomas J. Seaton jr.

J. Gibson Semmes
Kenneth L. Senter
Morrill Shapiro
Leonard M. Sherman
John R. Sides
Henry O. Smith
Frederick A. Spear
Everett L. Stanley jr.

Laurence H. Staples
John C. Succop
William T. Talcott jr.

Nathan W. Towne
Clifford K. Travis
F. Lewis True jr.

Norman Waks
Timothy M. Warren
Donald L. Webster
Melvin L. Weiner
Roger P. Welch
Robert Whitman
Philip S. Wilder jr.

Carlton M. Woods jr.

Davis P. Wurts
Donald W. Zahnke
Robert M. Zimmerman

In Memoriam

H. William Bishop
Frederick T. Clive

Paul L. Davidson
Randolph C. Eaton
Edward C. Garvey
John E. Grant
Marshall H. Howard
John F. Lally
Paul W. Monahan
Richard B. Smith
Joseph W. Stapleton
Ralph N. Sulis

John D. Toeller

1946
Agent

L. Robert Porteous jr.

Members 229
Contributors 90
% Contributing 39.3

Amount $1,480.50

1919-56 Total $8,503.02

Christopher H. Adams jr.

Roger P. Adams
Robert H. Allen
Walter L. Bartholomew jr.

Emery O. Beane jr.

Arthur N. Berry
William E. Blaine jr.

Henry J. Bracchi jr.

Louis P. Brillante

Beverley L. Campbell
Harry V. Carey
Campbell Cary
Malcolm Chamberlain
E. Paul Charak jr.

Charles G. Chason
Clinton B. Clarke jr.

William S. Clenott
Alton P. Cole jr.

Warren E. Cormack
Charles M. Grain
Richard J. Curry
E. Marshall Davis
Morris A. Densmore
Henry C. Dixon jr.

Robert W. Donovan
William A. Dougherty
Arthur L. S. Dunphy
Robert C. Ericson
Herbert S. French jr.

Philip F. M. Gilley jr.

George H. Gilmore
Ralph H. Griffin jr.

Paul C. Hanna jr.

William Happ II

David R. Hastings
J. Morgan Heussler
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George L. Hildebrand
William E. Hill jr.

William T. Hume
William A. Johnson
F. Proctor Jones
David B. Kitfield

Joseph H. LaCasce
Robert W. Lancaster
F. Dana Law-
Richard C. Lawiis
Brooks R. Leavitt
Richard W. Lewis jr.

Clifford C. Little

Dana A. Little

Roy F. Littlehale jr.

John F. MacMorran
Douglass H. McNeally
Harry D. McNeil jr.

Cortland A. Mathers
Thomas K. Meakin
Coleman F. Metzler
Robert E. Michaud
Alan L. Michelson
William M. Moody
Allen H. Morgan
Paul K. Niven jr

Richard S. Norton
Donald R. Paquette
Dwight W. Pierce jr.

L. Robert Porteous jr.

Clayton F. Reed
Everett G. Reid jr.

Earle W. Rice
Richard E. Robinson
Ambrose A. Saindon
Tom M. Saw-yer
Harold M. Small jr.

David S. Smith
Martin D. Smith jr.

Edward F. Snyder
Stanley B. Sylvester
John W. Taussig jr.

Neil R. Taylor jr.

Stephen Thiras
David Thorndike
Harold A. Thurston
David M. Towle
Robert P. Tyler
Harold P. Vannah jr.

Daniel D. Van Soelen
Lawrence J. Ward
Erwin J. Wilinsky
David C. Wilson
Robert M. Winer

In Memoriam
DeForest Becker jr.

Nicholas Davis
Paul H. Eames jr.

Lewis D. Evans II

George W. Fuller
William M. Greene
Henry W. Leete
William S. McDonough
Curtice L. Mathews jr.

Richard M. Qua

1947
Agent
Joseph W. Woods
Members 166
Contributors 65

% Contributing 39.1

Amount $571.74

1919-56 Total $3,963.08

Charles L. Abbott jr.

Frederick B. Auten
Irving Backman
Leonard D. Bell

Robert S. Blake
Robert R. Bliss

Robert C. Bryant
Thomas H. Chadwick
Robert W. Clark jr.

Willard H. Cobb jr.

Warren L. Court
Charles W. Curtis
Duncan H. Dewar jr.

Stanley F. Dole jr.

Leo J. Dunn jr.

Fred G. Eaton
Donald G. Egan
Robert M. Emmons
George A. Erswell jr.

Lewis P. Fickett jr.

James R. French
William T. Gill II

Bernard M. Goodman
Willis V. Gray

George H. Griffin

Basil J. Guy
James B. Hall
Robert T. Hall
Paul H. Hanly jr.

Earl D. Hanson
Clement A. Hiebert
Louis L. Hills jr.

Leonard M. Hirsch
Joseph F. Holman
George M. Hooten jr.

Robert B. Hunter
Charles A. Jordan jr.

J. Frank Kimball
Jim Kyle
Shepard Lee
Robert D. Levin
John G. Lyons jr.

Eugene P. McGlauflin
Albert C. McKenna
Robert C. Miller
Robert L. Morrell
Gardner N. Moulton
Benjamin W. Nevitt
Raymond A. Paynter jr.

Philip C. Roberts
John M. Robinson
Richard A. Roundy jr.

Robert R. Schonland jr.

Francis W. K. Smith
Philip S. Smith Jr.

Fred W. Spaulding
Ulf J. Store
Widgery Thomas jr.

Nelson L. Towers
Robert J. Walsh jr.

Stanley D. Weinstein
Frederick W. Willey jr.

Joseph W. Woods
David S. Wyman
George G. Younger

1948
Agent
John Cummins
Members 172
Contributors 67

% Contributing 38.9

Amount $603.05

1919-56 Total $4,074.44

John A. Adolphson
James O. Aronson
Paul R. Aronson
Albert L. Babcock
Bradlee M. Backman
Willis R. Barnstone
Hartley C. Baxter II
Donald S. Bloomberg
John J. Boland
Louis Bove
Joseph A. Boyer Jr.
Alan C. Bugbee
Harold N. Burnham jr.

J. Sheldon Caras
William H. Charles jr.

Arnold Cooper
Jackson H. Crowell
John Cummins
Wilfrid Devine
David A. Dickson
Timothy J. Donovan jr.

Simon Dorfman
John M. Dunlap jr.

C. Cabot Easton
Charles L. Erickson
Samuel W. Fleming m
Morton H. Frank
Peter O. Grant
Everett W. Gray
Arthur A. Hamblen
Blake T. Hanna
Donald I. Harmon
Raymond A. Jensen
William L. Kern
Bernard A. LeBeau
Philip K. Leonard
Wayne M. Lockwood
Reginald T. Lombard jr.

James B. Longley
Donald H. Lyons
John M. McGorrill
Frederic G. McMahon
Eugene B. Martens jr.

Richard A. Maxwell
Robert W. Miller
Stephen E. Monaghan
Herbert B. Moore
Daniel W. Morrison jr.

George C. Mossman
Charles H. Perry

Richard E. P'oulos

Rosalvin Robbins
Hugh P. Robinson
George G. D. Rockwell
Herbert S. Sawyer
Arthur H. Showalter jr.

Herbert T. Silsby II

J. Austin Sowles
Donald B. Strong
John L. Thomas
Bernard J. Ward
Robert H. Weatherill
Thomas C. Weatherill
Joseph C. Wheeler
Clifford E. Wilson
Thomas O. Woolf jr.

Rich H. Worth

1949
Agent
William G. Wadman
Members 266
Contributors 94

% Contributing 35.3

Amount $951.58

1919-56 Total $5,267.67

Richard C. Acker
Robert C. Alexander
John P. Ashey II

Joseph R. Atwood
Albert M. Barnes
Peter S. Barracca
Robert W. Biggar jr.

Philip C. Bolger
James H. Bonney
Peter S. Bradley
Matthew D. Branche
Audley C. Britten
William C. Brooks
Richard M. Burston
Edward E. Butler

R. Bruce Cay
Ralph H. Chew
Raymond L. Chick
Charles E. Cole
A. Reid Cross jr.

David Crowell
Clark Danielson
Robert K. Darden
Richard P. Davis
Donald C. Day
Bernard M. Devine
Charles T. Dillaway
James H. Doughty
Russell S. Douglas
Warren H. Dunning II

Edward S. Early
J. Dickson Edson Jr.

Oliver F. Emerson n
Walter B. Favorite
Homer Fay
Sherman E. Fein
Peter J. Fennel
Clarence W. Fiedler jr.

Fred J. Foley jr.

Richard M. Frye
Lloyd A. Goggin
Hayden B. Goldberg
Edward J. Goon
Emil G. Hahnel
Samuel W. Hale jr.

H. Brackett Hall
Paul S. Hennessey
Paul A. Hillson
Aurelius S. Hinds II

Francis G. Hugo
William D. Ireland jr.

Lee P. Jackson
James J. Keefe jr.

Francis R. Kelly
William C. Kilroy
Daniel B. Kunhardt
James B. Lappin jr.

Robert Yah Pei Lee
Lawrence Lewis
Robert E. List

William C. McCormack
Stuart S. MacLeod
John L. Mace
William A. Maillet

Emlen L. Martin jr.

Frederick A. Moore
Malcolm E. Morrell jr.

Edward R. Murphy Jr.

John H. Nichols jr.

George A. Parsons jr.

Donald C. Pletts

Johnson Poor
Forrest H. Randall

Henry C. Reardon
Donald W. Richardson
Rodman C. Robinson
C. Craig Ryder
Jerome H. St. Clair
Edwin H. Sample
Joseph J. Schmuch
Richard W. Schrack
Lester B. Shackford jr.

Joseph H. Shortell jr.

Bladen R. Smith
Leroy W. Smith
Donald C. Spring
Josiah H. Staples
Lyle W. Sweet
George R. Swift
Thomas N. Tarrant
William G. Wadman
Jared T. Weatherill
Richard A. Wiley
James G. Woodbury

1950
Agent
Gerald N. McCarty
Members 383
Contributors 137

% Contributing 35.7
Amount

1919-56 Total

$1,839.69

$6,989.45

William B. Adams jr.

Robert U. Akeret
Paul Alcorn jr.

Richard F. Alden
Emil W. Allen jr.

Robert W. Allen
William W. Anderson
Fred C. Andrews
Harold I. Arnoldy
Charles S. Auten
Robert M. Ball

J. Robert Barlow
William R. Barron
Gordon R. Beem
Gale W. Bennett
David M. Berwind
Arthur D. Betz
Richard F. Brackett
Wendell P. Bradley
Earland D. Briggs
Joseph F. Britton
Alvin Brown
Charles A. Bunnell
David F. Burke
L. Morrill Burke
Harry B. Carney jr.

Thomas R. Chapman
Noel V. Coletti

Fred R. Coryell
Kenneth L. Cross
Francis R. Currie
Robert S. Currier
Joshua W. Curtis jr.

F. Donald Dorsey jr.

John E. Dulfer
David L. Early
Peter S. Eastman
Dan S. Edgerton
Richard A. Farr
Robert E. Filliettaz

Curtis M. Foster
Roy A. Foulka jr.

Charles T. Freeman
John B. Freese jr.

David W. Garland
William N. Gaylord
Bruce H. Gower
Robert E. Graff
Elliot R. Green
Robert G. Gulian
Donald W. Henderson
Merton G. Henry
Province M. Henry
Russell S. Hewett
Douglas R. Hill

Marshall Hills

Wolcott A. Hokanson jr.

Leland B. Howe
Gordon J. Hoyt
Lee S. Hughes
John R. Hupper
John Jacobs
Robert R. Jorgensen
Richard K. Kennedy
Elliot F. Keyes
Peter J. King
E. Leroy Knight
Richard A. Leavitt
Manuel Levine
Brewster Lindner

John F. Lord
Charles W. Lovejoy jr.

Edwin H. Lundwall
Gerald N. McCarty
John N. Marshall
Walter S. Mather
S. Walker Merrill jr.

John A. Mitchell
Malcolm S. Moore
Richard A. Morrell
Donald F. Mortland
Sidney S. Nichols
Alfred D. Nicholson
Hiram H. Nickerson
John F. Noxon III
Robert W. Olson
Robert W. Osgood in
Donald D. Payne
Samuel W. Philbrick
Ronald S. Potts
Robert V. Powers
Charles Rallides
William J. Reardon
Dana P. Ripley
John G. Root
Conrad Rosander
John J. Russell
Robert C. Sawyer
George H. K. Schenck
Thomas F. Shannon
Arthur Simensky
Sanford R. Sistare
Benjamin M. Smethurst jr.
Donald B. Snyder jr.

Anthony J. Soltysiak
Phineas Sprague
James W. Stackpole
Richard A. Stacy
Robert K. Stafford
Donald D. Steele
Robert H. Stengel
Malcolm S. Stevenson
Erwin J. Stinneford
John F. Sturtevant
Harlow N. Swain
Robert E. Swann
Foster Tallman
C. Boardman Thompson II
Howard L. Thorburn jr.

Bruce S. Tornquist
Raymond S. Troubh
W. David Verrill
Mark T. Vokey
Robert J. Waldron
J. Russell Washburne jr.

William W. Watson
William T. Webster
Lewis D. Wheeler
William H. White
Charles W. Wilder
Milo W. Wilder III

Arthur F. Williams
David D. Williams
Julian H. Woolford
Robert D. Younghans
Paul L. Zdanowicz
Emerson G. Zeitler

In Memoriam

Philip S. Slocum

1951
Agent
Willard B. Arnold HI
Members 269
Contributors 107
%Contributing 39.7
Amount

1919-56 Total

$880.59

$3,284.58

Harry E. Adams
Frank L. Allen
Herman B. Allyn II

John A. Anthonakes
Willard B. Arnold III

Robert H. Avery
Alan L. Baker
Richard A. Bamforth
Burleigh E. Barnes
Richard C. Barr
Robert J. Beal
Philip S. Bird
Igor R. Blake
John Blatchford
Norris B. Bond
Gary M. Boone
Charles A. Bradley III

Carl B. Brewer
Bernard C. Brown jr.

Lester E. Bunker jr.
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Above AveraLge
These 46 classes bettered our overall participation of 48.4%

1879 ... ...100. % 1906 ... 73.6% 1915 65.6%
1884 ... ...100. % 1905 ... .... 73.5% 1936 64.1%
1886 ... .100. % .1911 .... 73.3% 1909 63.8%
1888 ... .100. % 1913 ... 72.1% 1921 62.5%
1890 ... .100. % 1929 ... 71.6% 1896 60. %
1910 ... .100. % 1900 ... .... 71.4% 1918 59.5%
1916 ... 90.6% 1908 ... .... 71. % 1928 56.8%
1895 ... 88.8% 1897 ... .... 70. % 1914 56.6%
1903 ... .... 87.8% 1925 ... .... 68.7% 1902 56. %
1899 ... .... 86.6% 1912 ... 68.1% 1919 55.9%
1904 ... .... 86.6% 1891 ... 66.6% 1931 54.4%.
1907 ... .... 86.4% 1892 .... 66.6% 1922 54.1%
1898 ... 82.3% 1893 .... 66.6% 1932 53.1%
1894 .... .... 80. % 1924 .... .... 66. % 1938 51.4%
1901 ... .... 76.4% 1937 50.3%
1917 .... 75.9% 1926 49.2%

The Old Guard as a whole registered 75.8%

Paul M. Burr
Donald F. Carlo
Edgar S. Catlin jr.

Charles R. Claflin

Rupert O. Clark
Richard N. Coffin

Edward Cogan
David F. Conrod
Robert F. Corliss

Paul W. Costello

Andrew B. Crummy Jr.

John T. Daggett jr.

Peter J. DeTroy jr.

Dudley Dowell jr.

Robert J. Eaton
S. Prescott Fay
Charles R. Forker
George M. Fox
Gilman N. Friend
Leonard B. Gilley

Elmo Giordanetti

Albert Goon
Donald E. Hare
George J. Harrington jr.

Keith W. Harrison
Hugh W. Hastings II

Benjamin V. Haywood
Leroy P. Heely
Eugene O. Henderson
Chester E. Homer jr.

William M. Houston
Robert E. Howard
Paul Hwoschinsky
William L. Jewell
James M. Kelley

Robert J. Kemp
Leo F. King jr.

William Knights
Edward J. Legere
Richard N. Livingstone
Earle R. Loomer jr.

John F. Loud
C. Arthur Lovejoy jr.

Jon A. Lund
Bruce A. Lunder
Robert G. McGowan
John A. Manfuso jr.

John Marno II

David M. Marsh
Stuart D. Marsh
Grover E. Marshall
Donald S. Mathison
Alvin H. Miller

Donald J. Moore jr.

George A. Murray
James K. Nelson
Charles N. Neunhoffer
William J. Nightingale
Stephen J. Packard
Prescott H. Pardoe
William M. Patterson jr.

Theodore G. Rand
George G. J. Richter
Albert M. Rogers
Richard A. Rosse
A. Raymond Rutan

Leonard G. Saulter

Joseph P. Savoia
Robert W. Scull

Herbert A. Seaman
Garrett J. Sheehan
Barclay M. Shepard
John J. Shinner
William B. Skelton II

Welles A. Standish II

Owen P. Stearns
Robert R. Strang
W. Frederic Thomas jr.

Harry C. Thompson jr.

Richard H. Tinsley

Morris I. Toll

Richard M. Van Orden
Richard S. Vokey
Charles E. Watson
Laurence A. Wescott
Wallace A. Wing
Robert C. Young

1952
Agent
Claude B. Bonang
Members 197

Contributors 76

% Contributing 38.5

Amount $662.50

1919-56 Total $2,246.50

Hebron E. Adams
George M. Allen
Herbert D. Andrews
Adrian L. Asherman
John L. Barker
Harold E. Beisaw
Raymond G. Biggar
James A. Black jr.

Claude B. Bonang
William J. Boucher
Alvin G. Clifford

William P. Cockburn
Benjamin P. Coe
Edgar M. Cousins
Thomas E. Damon
John D. Davis
David C. Dean
Walter G. Distler jr.

George M. Farr
Daniel W. Fickett

John Glidden
Joseph P. Godfrey
Marcus L. Goodbody
Gordon Hale
Richard W. Ham
Warren C. Harmon
Philip L. Hawley
Fred Hochberger jr.

Julian C. Holmes
John R. Hurley
David M. Iszard
John L. Ivers
Rogers W. Johnson
Merle R. Jordan

C. Russell Kelleran jr.

John A. Kohlberg
Donald R. Kurtz
Andrew G. Lano
Chalmers MacCormick
Richard P. McCusker
Robert F. McGrath
Thomas Magoun
Alfred O. Mann jr.

John B. Morrell
Linwood A. Morrell
Donald R. Murphy
Burton A. Nault
Campbell B. Niven
Agisilaos Pappanikou
Hugh H. Pillsbury

Peter K. Race
Donald L. Richter
John A. Ritsher
Menelaos Riaoulis

Warren R. Ross
John L. Rowe
Donald M. Russell jr.

Norman Russell

Paul S. Selya
Craig S. C. Shaw
John D. Slocum
Philip K. Stern
Harold W. Stuart
Roger W. Sullivan

Richard E. Swann
Arthur V. Sweetser
Joseph S. Tiede
Richard D. Walker
Francis H. Wass
Thomas E. Watkinson
Roger A. Welch
Kenneth N. Wells
Warren W. Wheeler
John C. Williams
Louis A. Wood
Richard T. Wright

1953

Agent
Bruce McGorrill
Members 210
Contributors 74

% Contributing 35.2

Amount $626.42

1919-56 Total $1,776.01

Richard W. Ahrens
Walter E. Bartlett

Harris I. Baseman
Leonard Bloomberg
Elward M. Bresett jr.

Oliver S. Brown
Donald A. Buckingham
Jay A. Carson
Theodore E. Chambers
Albert C. K. Chun-Hoon
Richard L. Church jr.

Peter Clifford

Stuart F. Cooper
Philip P. Damon
Charles F. Davis
John L. Davis
John G. Day
Joseph H. deRivera
Francis DiBiase
David F. Dodd
Abraham E. Dorfman
Paul F. Dudley jr.

Frank J. Farrington
Harry F. Forman
Robert R. Forsberg
Frederick J. George
Carl D. Goddard
Allan M. Golden
Richard T. Goodman
Robert E. Gray
Alan R. Gullicksen

John B. Harmon
William H. Hartley
John A. Henry
Charles L, Hildreth jr.

Alden E. Horton jr.

Geoffrey P. Houghton
Dudley Hovey
George M. Hyde
Anthony K. Kennedy III

Thomas H. Lathrop
William J. Leacacos
Paul C. Lewis
Robert S. Linnell
Donald G. Lints
Raymond M. Little

Thomas F. Lyndon
Edward P. Lyons
Bruce McGorrill
Denis W. Monroe
B. Michael Moore
George C. Moore
F. W. Peter Mundy III

Thomas Otis jr.

Frank T. Pagnamenta
Thomas R. Pickering
Paul Revere jr.

Blbridge G. Rines
Theodore D. Robbins jr.

Carl E. Roberts jr.

Louis E. Roberts
Joseph R. Robinson
Peter L. Runton
Robert A. Saunders
Alden H. Sawyer jr.

J. Gilmour Sherman
Henry R. Sleeper
Bradford K. Smith
William W. Sterling

Francis L. Valente jr.

Bruce Wald
Warren H. Weatherill
D. Corby Wolfe
Richard C. Wragg

In Memoriam

James S. McBride

1954
Agent
Thomas W. Joy
Members
Contributors

% Contributin
Amount

263
66

g 25.

$580.52

1919-56 Total $1,384.21

Richard H. Allen
David W. Bailey
John M. Belka
Peter Blatchford
Todd H. Callihan
Thomas A. Campbell jr.

William E. Clark II

Robert E. Cleaves III

James A. Cook jr.

John F. Cosgrove
Frederic G. Dalldorf
John J. Donahue jr.

Henry P. Dowst
Charles D. Draper jr.

Frederick D. Dunn
Lawrence E. Dwight
Julius W. Emmert
Albert S. Farrington
William A. Fickett

James R. Flaker
Benson Ford
W. Scott Fox jr.

William J. Eraser
Gerard D. Goldstein
Robert J. Grainger
William A. Grove jr.

Daniel S. Gulezian
Samuel N. Hibbard
Horace A. Hildreth jr.

William F. Hoffmann
Roderick L. Huntress jr.

George O. Jackson
Thomas W. Joy
Preston B. Keith
Charles C. Ladd jr.

Theodore D. Lazo
John B. Leonard
Albert F. Lilley

Richard E. Little

Michael J. McCabe
David G. McCornack jr.

Frank A. MacDonald
John B. Malcolm jr.

Alan W. Markell
Daniel A. Miller

Kenneth B. Miller

Norman F. Milne jr.

Claude A. Moldaver
Roswell Moore jr.

Barrett C. Nichols jr.

John V. Nungesser
Joseph T. O'Connor
Gordon T. Olsen
Charles E. Oreutt jr.

George F. Phillips jr.

Herbert P. Phillips

Charles Ranlett
Alden E. Ringquist
Dexter J. Risedorph
William J. Sands
David A. Stackpole
Gordon W. Stearns jr.

Ronald A. Straight

Melvin A. Totman
Peter B. Webber
Allen G. Wright

1955
Agent
Edmund A. Peratta

Members 225
Contributors 52

% Contributing 23.1

Amount $365.03

A. Austin Albert

Neil Alter
James Anwyll jr.

James L. Babcock
David P. Bell

Robert C. Burr
David F. Coe
F. Russell Cook jr.

Benjamin A. Currier jr.

Philip S. Day
Robert C. Delaney
James L. Doherty
David L. Ellison

James L. Fickett
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B. Bradley Fox
William E. George
John D. Gignac
David S. Hamilton
Wallace R. Harper jr.

Robert C. Hawley
Edward M. Hay
William C. Hays
Thomas R. Kneil
David G. Lavender
John H. Manningham
Elliot S. Palais

H. Robert Parent
Bernard Passman
Wilbur W. Philbrook jr.

Loring G. Pratt
Wayne S. Pratt
David A. Pyle
Scott Sargent
Camille F. Sarrauf
Harold S. Skelton
Gordon B. Small jr.

Leonidas B. Southerland III

James J. Stagnone
Henry J. Starr
Harvey B. Stephens
Wallace A. Stoneman
Earl F. Strout
Jack W. Swenson
Joseph J. Tecce
Walter C. Tomlinson jr.

Carl S. Tschantre
Sidney E. Walton jr.

G. Curtis Webber II

David L. Wies
Alfred D. Wilson jr.

Robert K. Windsor
David R. Wood

1956
Class Treasury
Richard W. Brown
Herbert E. Hammonds jr.

Donald M. Zukert

Medical School 1913
Harry D. McNeil

1946
Alaric W. Haskell

Agent Edward R. Roberts Frederic E. T. Tillotson

Olin S. Pettingill 1915 1947

Members 119 Holland G. Hambleton Arthur A. Hauck
Contributors 22 Nahum R. Pillsbury

% Contributing 18.4

Amount $470.00
1918

Francis W. Carll

1948
Robert B. House

1949

1891
Daniel C. Dennett

1921
William E. Hill

Samuel L. Forsaith

1951
Harry S. Parsons

1894
Honorary Graduates

James K. Smith

Albert W. Plummer
1911

1952

George T. Bowdoin
1895

Ralph W. E. Bucknam Payson Smith
William H. Grimes
Edith L. K. Sills

Wallace E. Webber

1900

Henry K. Stinson

1915
Chauncey W. Goodrich

1925

1955

William F. Gibbs
Lowel Innes

1904 George R. Elliott

Charles L. Cragin
Delbert M. Stewart

1905

1931
Frederick Hale Friends,

Fred J. Pritham 1933 Faculty,

1907

Roland B. Moore

Katherine C. Pierce

1937
Miscellaneous

1908

Olin S. Pettingill

Herbert C. F. Bell

1942

Mrs. E. Farrington Abbott
Allegheny Ludlum Steel

1910

Charles F. Deering
Wallace W. Anderson
Roscoe P. McClave

Corporation

Hamilton C. Bates jr.

1911 Mrs. Doris H. Blake

Everett C. Higgins
Carl H. Stevens

1912

1943
Frederick E. Hasler
Paul Nixon

Mrs. Gibeon E. Bradbury

Mrs. Florence W. Bragdon
Philip M. Brown

Clyde H. Merrill 1944 Burlington Industries

William Rosen Sumner Sewall Foundation

Mrs. Frances Capstick
Class 1908
Class 1928 Treasury
James S. Coles
Committee of Friends of
Bowdoin College

Mrs. Lyman A. Cousens
Mrs. George F. Cressey
The Davenport-Hatch

Foundation, Inc.

Tine W. Davis
The Draper Corporation
Mrs. Roger K. Eastman
General Electric Educational
and Charitable Fund

Mrs. Jeannette H. Ginn
Wood Hannah
Mrs. Harlan Harrington
Mrs. John Henry
Nathaniel C. Kendrick
Clifford F. Lindholm II

Mrs. Stanley F. McGarry
Mrs. Dorothy D. Marsh
Mrs. Mary W. Marshall
James M. Moulton
Norman L. Munn
Edward Myers
Mr. and Mrs. Cola G. Parker
Gertrude H. Plaisted

Louis R. Porteous

Francis M. Qua
Mrs. Agnes M. Shumway
Mrs. John A. Slocum
Mrs. Frank A. Smith
Smith, Kline & French
Foundation

Mrs. Jeanette Slocum
Thompson

Adam Walsh
Mrs. Marie P. Wass
Wheelock College Class 1951

Mrs. Ashmead White
Mrs. Donald S. White

Alumni Fund Agents Recently Appointed

1912 Herbert L. Bryant

1955 Donald M. Brewer

1931 E. Farrington Abbott jr.

1956 Robert H. Glover

Directors of the Alumni Fund 1956-57

Louis B. McCarthy '19, Chairman

George A. Partridge '22

Frederic H. Bird '30

Jotham D. Pierce '39, Vice-Chairman

William W. Curtis '20

Weston Rankin '30

Allen E. Morrell '22

Josiah H. Drummond '36

Vincent B. Welch '38

Seward J. Marsh, Secretary
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BOWDOIN ALUMNI FUND 1955-56

Class Agent

O.G. Arthur Chapman

1904 Wallace M. Powers
1905 Ralph N. Cushing

1906 Currier C. Holman
1907 John W. Leydon
1908 Carl M. Robinson
1909 Irving L. Rich

**1910 S. Sewall Webster

1911 Franz U. Burkett
1912 William A. MacCormick
1913 Eugene W. McNeally
1914 Lewis T. Brown
1915 Kimball A. Loring

1916 Paul K. Niven
1917 Frederick W. Willey
1918 Elliot Freeman
1919 Howe S. Newell
1920 Emerson W. Zeitler

1921 Alonzo B. Holmes
1922 Louis Bernstein
1923 Francis B. Hill
1924 Malcolm E. Morrell
1925 Byron L. Mitchell

1926 John W. Tarbell
1927 Briah K. Connor
1928 Richard S. Thayer
1929 Samuel A. Ladd jr.

1930 Frederic H. Bird

1931 Lyman A. Cousens jr.

1932 Philip Dana jr.

1933 Edward H. Morse
1934 Russell W. Dakin
1935 Homer R. Cilley

1936 Carleton S. Connor
1937 Virgil G. Bond
1938 Vincent B. Welch
1939 Robert D. Fleischner
1940 Richard E. Doyle

1941 Frank F. Sabasteanski
1942 John E. Williams
1943 John F. Jaques
1944 Walter S. Donahue jr.

1945 Robert M. Cross

1946 L. Robert Porteous jr.

1947 Joseph W. Woods
1948 John Cummins
1949 William G. Wadman
1950 Gerald N. McCarty

1951 Willard B. Arnold III
1952 Claude B. Bonang
1953 Bruce McGorrill
1954 Thomas W. Joy
1955 Edmund A. Peratta

tl956
tMedical Olin S. Pettingill

Honorary, *Faculty,
Friends, Miscellaneous

Con- % Con-
Mem- trib- trib- DOLLARS CONT RIB IT E D Perform- Cup Standing
bers utors uting Unrestricted Designated Total ance 54-55 55-56

195 148 75.8 $ 7,856.50 $ 2,810.00 $ 10,666.50 131.3 2 4

30 26 86.6 1,589.00 1,250.23 2,839.23 157.3 1
.34 25 73.5 995.00 55.00 1,050.00 83.5 33 31

38 28 73.6 2,049.70 128.65 2,178.35 74.2 31 40
37 32 86.4 2,514.00 29.56 2,543.56 110.3 3 12
38 27 71. 629.50 629.50 54.7 51 52
47 30 63.8 777.00 777.00 58.5 47 50
51 51 100. 5,912.00 « 396.04 6,308.04 210.9 1

60 44 73.3 1,241.00 26.58 1,267.58 70.1 45 45
69 47 68.1 912.00 532.48 1,444.48 72.8 21 41
61 44 72.1 2,544.50 100.00 2,644.50 96.3 18 20
53 30 56.6 1,161.00 " 45.00 1,206.00 61.5 43 49
67 44 65.6 1,426.05 1,426.05 77.6 39 36

86 78 90.6 3,358.00 3,358.00 116.5 12 9
83 63 75.9 3,228.00 120.00 3,348.00 123.2 4 5
94 56 59.5 1,838.00 103.29 1,941.29 80.5 24 34
93 52 55.9 2,730.71 2,730.71 94.8 22 21
94 42 44.6 1,694.50 324.46 2,018.96 72.1 44 43

88 55 62.5 2,996.30 2,996.30 101.9 36 14
109 59 54.1 1,756.72 1,756.72 80.5 32 35
112 44 39.2 1,149.00 10.00 1,159.00 57.8 46 51
103 68 66. 1,408.76 164.10 1,572.86 89.1 25 23
141 97 68.7 1,787.50 744.84 2,532.34 115.7 13 10

140 69 49.2 698.50 3,492.50 4,191.00 115.5 49 11
125 56 44.8 1,176.50 59.28 1,235.78 67.9 30 46
116 66 56.8 1,725.00 246.00 1,971.00 99.2 50 17
141 101 71.6 96.00 2,873.79 2,969.79 132.6 7 3
143 68 47.5 2,145.27 365.00 2,510.27 107.3 8 13

147 80 54.4 359.00 6,694.65 7,053.65 72.2 37 42
145 77 53.1 1,140.09 1,595.79 2,735.88 87.8 38 24
133 60 45.1 661.00 953.78 1,614.78 76.9 42 38
165 66 40. 458.00 900.45 1,358.45 67. 41 47
156 70 44.8 956.00 700.64 1,656.64 84. 35 30

170 109 64.1 1,200.75 1,526.64 2,727.39 121.1 9 6
149 75 50.3 1,220.50 1,282.07 2,502.57 119.8 6 7
171 88 51.4 945.25 872.69 1,817.94 98.9 40 18
170 75 44.1 825.50 424.04 1,249.54 92.1 28 22
151 58 38.4 451.20 558.35 1,009.55 77.2 23 37

179 86 48. 729.50 708.40 1,437.90 100.7 10 15
167 69 41.3 435.00 565.60 1,000.60 81.4 20 33
193 82 42.4 478.50 511.55 990.05 87.7 29 25
172 73 42.4 475.50 364.00 839.50 86.1 16 28
209 93 44.4 679.00 715.03 1,394.03 116.6 11 8

229 90 39.3 768.00 712.50 1,480.50 100.1 19 16
166 65 39.1 281.50 290.24 571.74 70.5 26 44
172 67 38.9 329.00 274.05 603.05 81.9 34 32
266 94 35.3 465.50 486.08 951.58 96.5 15 19
383 137 35.7 975.50 864.19 1,839.69 138.8 5 2

269 107 39.7 477.50 403.09 880.59 87.7 14 26
197 76 38.5 326.80 335.70 662.50 85.8 27 29
210 74 35.2 249.50 376.92 626.42 87.7 17 27
263 66 25. 276.00 304.52 580.52 76.4 48 39
225 52

3539

23.1

48.4

176.95 188.08 365.03 61.9 48

7305 $72,737.05 $36,485.85 $109,222.90
3 15.00 84.09 99.09

22 470.00 470.00

68

3632

4,047.01 4,047.01

rt$113,839.00 91.$77,269.06 $36,569.94

Of the 7305 solicited alumni in the competing groups 3539 (48.4%) contributed $109,222.90, an average gift of $30.71.

Contributions from others numbered 93. There were 128 gifts in memoriam.
tVoluntary, non-competitive participation

*Bowdoin members of the Faculty and Staff contributed with their respective classes.

**Withdrew from competition.

ttlncludes $507.50 from Educational Funds of General Electric Company, Burlington Industries, Allegheny Ludlum Steel
Corp., Draper Corp. and Smith, Kline & French Foundation matching contributions of Bowdoin men in their employ.
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News of the Classes

1879 At the 109th annual convention of Zeta

Psi Fraternity of North America, held at

Williams College September 5 to 8, Henry Huston

was honored at a special ceremony as one of the

oldest living members of that fraternity.

The August 20, 1956, issue of Chemistry and

Engineering News featured Uncle Henry in a full-

page article, complete with two pictures. "A man
of many distinctions," he is also described as

declaring, "I wouldn't miss 100 for anything.

After all, I've already made a firm reservation for

passage to Argentina in 1958."

That's our grand 98-year-old youngster!

1891 Secretary, Dr. Charles S. F. Lincoln

38 College Street

Brunswick

Charles Lincoln has been re-elected Vice Presi-

dent of the Pejepscot Historical Society in Bruns-

wick.

1898 Secretary, William W. Lawrence

14 Bowdoin Street

Portland 4

A special committee authorized by the last

Maine Legislature to arrange a memorial to for-

mer Governor Percival Baxter has decided to have

a bust made and placed in the State House.

Baxter Shelter is the name of the Animal Re-

fuge League's new quarters at 445 Stroudwater

Street in Westbrook. Percival cut the ribbon for-

mally opening the League's modern shelter on

September 30. League quarters for thirty years

at 1 Pleasant Street in Portland were a gift from

him.

1902 Secretary, Ralph B. Stone

615 Russell Street

West Lafayette, Indiana

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy
to Frank Hoyt, whose wife, Mrs. Alice D. Hoyt,

died following an automobile crash in August.

Frank himself was badly shaken up in the acci-

dent.
I

1903 Secretary, Clement F. Robinson

260 Maine Street, Brunswick

Five members of the Class received fifty-year

certificates from the Maine Bar Association in

August. They are Edward Merrill, Henry Peabody,
Clement Robinson, Win Towne, and Leon Walker.

Henry Peabody was re-elected Cumberland
County Register of Probate in the September elec-

tion in Maine without Democratic opposition.

1904 Secretary, Wallace M. Powers
37-28 80th St.

Jackson Heights, New York, N. Y.

Emery Beane was elected Judge of Probate for

Kennebec County in September, running on the

Democratic ticket.

The John Frosts have two new grandsons. The
Bill Frosts '38 announced the arrival of Clifford

William Frost, born on September 19 in Santa
Barbara, Calif. And the Hunter Frosts '47 report

the arrival of Daniel Hunter Frost on September
12 at Women's Hospital in New York City.

1908 Secretary, George W. Pullen, M.D.

Hurricane Ridge

South Harpswell

A letter from Harvey Ellis says that he and
Dorothy plan on spending several months in the

West Indies next winter. He adds that Ben Morse
has entirely recovered from a siege of illness.

Late in September the Class Secretary wrote,

"The frost is beginning to gather on the pump-

kin, so Lib and I will have to be on our way."

Jack Mudgett died of a heart condition in

Roosevelt Hospital in New York City on Septem-

ber 16. Harvey Ellis represented the Class at his

funeral services on September 18.

George Pullen wrote in August, "Nice picture

of Carl Robinson in last issue of Bulletin of Maine

Medical Center, where he has the honor of being

Chief Emeritus of the Surgical Service."

Tal and Genevieve Sanborn spent a 1956 win-

ter vacation in Florida.

Rufus and Irma Stetson visited their son Rufus

jr. '42 in Washington last winter and also spent

some time in Florida.

1909 Secretary, Irving L. Rich

11 Mellen Street

Portland 4

Dan McDade is the author of a feature article

entitled "America's Knockout Punch Is Always

Ready," which appeared in the August 26 issue of

Journal Northwest Living Magazine. In it he des-

cribes most vividly and effectively the Strategic

Air Command's Mountain Home Air Force Base

in Idaho.

Class Secretary Bud Rich writes, "Had a nice

call from Harry Hinckley recently. Just the same

as ever, and enjoying a new home and garden.

Hopes to be with us for the 50th. So do we."

1910 Secretary, E. Curtis Matthews

Piscataqua Savings Bank
Portsmouth, N. H.

The Stuart Browns' son, George Trowbridge

Brown '45, was married on July 21 to Miss Lucy
Livingston Sisson of Boston and Woods Hole,

Mass., a graduate of Garland Junior College.

Bob Hale was re-elected in September to an-

other term in the House of Representatives 'from

Maine's First District, defeating Democrat Jim
Oliver '17 by a slim margin of 29 votes out of

116,000.

1911 Secretary, Ernest G. Fifield

30 East 42nd Street

New York, N. Y.

Fred Black of Rockland has been named Direc-

tor of the Rockland District Nursing Association.

Frank Knight retired in August. He had been

director of the intensive program for college "grad-

uates, the extension program, and summer school

at Danbury State Teachers College in Connecticut.

1912 Secretary, William A. MacCormick
114 Atlantic Avenue
Boothbay Harbor

From the August 7 Portland Evening Express,

"Will Holt dropped into town yesterday. But with-

out his guitar and something besides a folk song

on his lips. He was here to meet his fiancee, Dolly

Jonah, when she arrived at the Portland Airport

by plane from New York City.

"Will, son of Mrs. Marjorie Holt of Bridgton

and the late Dr. William Holt of Portland, is va-

cationing with his mother between engagements
in a soaring career as a 20th Century troubadour.

He's recently in from California, where he

twanged his guitar and sang his songs in a musical

and in a night club. He also has just out a new
album of folk songs and jazz with Les Baxter. It

will be released in September under the title, "The
World of Will Holt."

"Dolly, a dramatic actress, currently is appear-

ing as Flora in the hit revival of The Iceman

Cometh at the Circle in the Square in New York.

They met last year at a Rhode Island summer

theater and plan to marry next month."

Will and Dolly were married on August 31.

Herbie Locke has been elected First Vice Presi-

dent of the Maine Bar Association.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Kid Vannah, whose wife, Bessie, died in Rock-

land on September 17. She was Herbie Locke's

sister.

1913 Secretary, Luther G. Whittier

R.F.D. 2, Farmington

Senator Paul Douglas of Illinois spoke at Bos-

ton University's Citizenship Forum on September

18. His address was entitled "A Democrat Looks

at the Issues in '56."

Sumner Pike addressed the Maine Press Asso-

ciation's annual conference in Rockland in Sep-

tember.

1914 Secretary, Alfred E. Gray

324 Canton Avenue
Milton 87, Mass.

Warren Coombs is teaching mathematics at

Bridgton Academy this year.

Elroy LaCasce was elected to the Maine House

of Representatives in September, running as an

unopposed Republican. He represents the class

towns of Fryeburg, Sweden, and Brownfield.

Edward Snow, who retired in June after serv-

ing as Principal of Ardmore Junior High School

since 1923, has been named Planetarium Lecturer

at the Franklin Institute. He is lecturing to dif-

ferent study groups of school children on morn-

ings during school sessions.

1915 Secretary, Harold E. Verrill

436 Exchange Street, Portland

Jim Cox '37 wrote recently, "Your report about

the death of Elmer C. Cooley of the Class of 1915

is, as Mark Twain said, 'greatly exaggerated.' Mr.

Cooley's address is 413 South Berwick Road, Syra-

cuse 8, N. Y. I chased him to earth in connection

with the administration of an estate of which he

is an heir and of which I am the attorney."

George McWilliams has been elected President

of the New England Wholesale Food Distributors

Association. He is manager of the canned foods

department of the H. A. Johnson Company, with

which he has been associated since 1930.

1916 Secretary, Dwight Sayward

415 Congress Street, Portland

Ken Burr has been elected a member of the

Board of Directors of the Associated Industries

of Maine.

Clara Kinsey wrote recently of her husband,

"He had a great affection for Bowdoin College

and considered attending his 40th reunion.

Whether he would have felt he could spare the

time I am not sure, but he was physically unable

to make the trip in June."

Paul Niven was a member of a panel on gen-

eral problems of weekly newspaper publishers at

the annual conference of the Maine Press Asso-

ciation, held in Rockland in September.

1917 Secretary, Noel C. Little

8 College Street, Brunswick

The 60th anniversary of the E. C. Moran Com-
pany, Rockland's oldest insurance agency, was ob-

served on August 1. Ed has been with the com-

pany for 38 years, and his son Paul '47 for eight

years.

According to the latest figures, Jim Oliver was

defeated by incumbent Republican Bob Hale '10
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in his attempt to win election to the House of

Representatives from Maine's First District in

September. But the margin was only 29 votes,

and the result could still be changed by a recount

or inspection of the ballots.

1918 Secretary, Elliot Freeman

23 High Street

Kennebunk

On August 28 Class Secretary Elliot Freeman
wrote, "Captain John Sloggett, on vacation from

Socony-Vacuum, is at Hannaford Cove, Cape Eli-

zabeth, for a month. Jack reports that Bob Al-

bion of South Portland has been laid up with a

hernia operation.

"Manfred Warren, who also has a summer cot-

tage at Hannaford Cove, has been West this sum-
mer visiting his brother and his son.

"Tomorrow I complete at the New England
Deaconess Hospital, a series of X-ray therapy

treatments, following eight days of examination,

testing, and observation in July at the Massachu-
setts Memorial Hospital in Boston."

The John Scotts are grandparents of twins,

Patricia B. and Scott E. Scott, born on August
2 to Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Scott of Meeker, Calif.

This is the second set of twins in the nine Scott

grandchildren.

1919 Secretary, Donald S. Higgins

78 Royal Road, Bangor

Ralph Stevens retired from the Army on July

31, 1955, as a full colonel. His address is now
P. 0. Box 623, Melrose, Fla.

1920 Secretary, Sanford B. Cousins

200 East 66th Street

New York 21, N. Y.

Joe Badger has been elected Vice President for

Ways and Means of the Camden Outing Club.

Leslie Norwood took a fourteen-day cruise to

South America on the Liberian tanker B. A. Can-

ada early in August. He was the only passenger

on the ship.

Les was re-elected Cumberland County Clerk of

Courts in September, defeating Democrat Douglas

MacVane '42.

On August 31 the Don Potters' daughter, Joan,

was married to Robert F. Hinckley '55 of Bruns-

wick, a second-year student at Tufts Medical

School. Joan is a graduate of Colby Junior College

and had been employed at the Bath Iron Works
as a secretary.

Emerson Zeitler has been appointed a vice

chairman of the national fund campaign of the

American Red Cross. He has recently retired as

a member of the National Board of Governors.

1921 Secretary, Norman W. Haines

Savings Bank Building

Reading, Mass.

From the Associated Press, August 16—"Lloyd
H. Hatch, headmaster of the Hatch Preparatory
School in Newport, R. I., was locked up by two
thieves in the bathroom of his home, Vernon
Court, on estate-lined Bellevue Avenue last night.

The men were in the house when he returned

home.

"They took $12 from his pocket and minor
personal effects. Neighbors heard Hatch's cries and
called police."

Woodford Hone's son Oliver '57 was married

on August 18 to Miss Catherine Dubni of New
Market, N. J., a June graduate of Douglass Col-

lege. Oliver is a senior at Bowdoin.

1922 Secretary, Albert R. Thayer

40 Longfellow Avenue
Brunswick

Leo King's son Denis '55 was married on Aug-
ust 11 to Miss Ann Marie Kelly of Lowell, Mass.,

who attended the University of Massachusetts and
Boston University School of Education. Denis is

attending B.U. School of Medicine.

Al Morrell has been reappointed chairman of

the Industrial Committee of the Brunswick Cham-
ber of Commerce.

1923 Secretary, Richard Small

59 Orland Street, Portland

Zeke Martin wrote on September 25, "You
might want to know that at 5 :00 p.m. yesterday,

Fat Hill was taken to the Elliot Hospital in Man-
chester for an appendix operation. Talked to the

doctor and Fat is feeling okay. In other words
everything 'came out' all right."

Maurice Morin is teaching at the Jeffersonville

School, Jeffersonville, N. Y.

Elliot Perkins is not seeking re-election to the

Portland School Committee this year because of

the "press of business." He has been a member
of the Committee for nine years.

George Varney has been elected President of

the Maine Bar Association.

1924 Secretary, Clarence D. Rouillard

124 Roxborough Drive

Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada

Jake Aldred is a member of the Industrial

Committee of the Brunswick Chamber of Com-
merce.

Crawford Churchill, head of the Department of

English at Meriden High School, Meriden, Conn.,

attended the Bread Loaf School of English at

Middlebury, Vt., last summer.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy
to Crawford Churchill, whose father, Preston B.
Churchill '99, died on September 22 at the age
of 80. He had been Treasurer of the Winthrop,
Mass., Savings Bank since 1919.

Raoul Gosselin has been named to the Retail

Trade Committee of the Brunswick Chamber of

Commerce.
Early in the summer Fulton Johnston wrote,

"We are all well and busy as usual. Dropping
maternity cases has made a new person of me
as I am really rested now for the first time in

years. Have a decent night's sleep nearly every
night. Hope to be in Brunswick for four or five

days in August.

"Peggy and I went to Pinehurst in March, then

to see Reg at Chapel Hill, then to New Orleans

. for a week, then to Florida to see Virginia and
her baby. Larry is at the Graham Air Base at

Marianna, Fla.

"Reg is doing well at the University of North

Carolina."

All of the Johnstons—Dad, Mother, and son

—

have been doing extremely well on the various

golf circuits throughout the year.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy to

Harry Simon, whose father, Joseph L. Simon, died

on August 28 in Beverly, Mass., at the age of

80.

Waldo Weymouth's daughter Constance is en-

gaged to Lt. (j.g.) Thomas M. Hackney of Bir-

mingham, Ala., a graduate of the Naval Academy,
now stationed on the USS Irex, SS 482. Constance

is a graduate of Connecticut College for Women
and is employed in the research department of

the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston.

1925 Secretary, William H. Gulliver jr.

30 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

The Malcolm Bishops' daughter, Janet, was
married in August to Paul F. Butler of Bethel, a

graduate of the University of Maine, where Janet

also graduated.

Harry Eastman is a trustee of the Clarence E.

Mulford Trust, established by the creator of Hop-
along Cassidy. He represents the town of Fryeburg

on the three-man committee.

Harold Fish has been elected a Director of the

Chi Psi Association of Chicago. He has also been

elected Secretary of the Chicago Bowdoin Club.

Margaret Hildreth, daughter of the Charlie

Hildreths, finished third in the 100 meter back-

stroke on July 28 in Worcester, Mass., in the

1916 at its grand and glorious fortieth reunion last June.
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women's New England AAU swimming champion-

ships. Margaret is a freshman this fall at Pur-

due, where her sister Mary is a sophomore. Mary

also competed in the New Englands.

Charlie Hildreth's son, Charles jr. '53, was mar-

ried on September 9 to Miss Deborah DeNorman-

die Worcester of Dover, Mass., a graduate of Vas-

sar in 1953. Young Charlie is attending Harvard

Graduate School of Business Administration.

Horace Hildreth's son, Horace jr. '54, was mar-

ried on August 25 to Miss Alison Haughton Derby

of Falmouth Foreside, a 1955 graduate of Vassar.

They are living in New York City while Hoddy
is attending Columbia Law School.

Miss Nancy Jane McGouldrick, daughter of the

Paul McGouldricks of Bangor, was married on

August 25 to Peter J. Guthy of Freeport, L. I.,

N. Y. Both bride and groom attended the Un-

iversity of Maine.

Don MacKinnon's wife Mary is the author of

a novel put out in August by Crown Publishers of

New York. Their daughter Julie, Mrs. William

Cushman, presented them with a granddaughter

on August 20. Their other daughter, Ann, is a

graduate student at Bryn Mawr College.

Spud Nason's son, Clyde jr. '55, is engaged to

Miss Martha Beatrice Knight of South Portland,

a senior at Gorham State Teachers College.

Spud has left South Portland High School,

where he had been since graduation in 1925, and

is now teaching at Bridgton Academy.

The Nasons' son Dana is a private in the Army
and is stationed at Fort Chaffee, Ark.

Barrett Nichols has been elected Vice President

of the Savings Bank Association of Maine.

Barrett Nichols' daughter, Susan, who graduated

from Wheaton in June, is teaching at the Crystal

Springs School for Girls in San Mateo, Calif.

In August Bob Peary wrote, "We have had a

busy summer here in Iceland before getting kicked

out. From recent reactions, I don't think it will

be permanent. Now, pending a stabilization of

policy in Iceland, we are going to explore the

possibilities of Europe."

Andrew Pennell has been re-elected President

of the Pejepscot Historical Society in Brunswick.

Rad Pike has been named Extension Specialist

in Landscape Horticulture with the University of

New Hampshire. His duties include landscaping

projects and roadside improvement work.

Paul Sibley is Chairman of the Placement Com-
mittee of the Bowdoin Alumni Council.

1926 Secretary, Albert Abrahamson

234 Maine Street

Brunswick

Charles Bradeen reports the arrival of a grand-

son, Richard Charles Bradeen, born on May 18

to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bradeen jr.

Charles Davis '53, son of Charlie Davis, was

married on September 8 to Miss Carol Clark

Ingraham of Wellesley Hills, Mass., a graduate of

Randolph-Macon Woman's College and the Rad-

cliffe Management Training Program. Charles is

attending Harvard Business School.

Eldon Gray writes, "I have been stationed in

the Washington, D. C, area since 1954 and am
associated with the Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2,

Military District of Washington. On August 3 we
were blessed with another addition to the family,

Frederick Ernest Gray. We now have three chil-

dren, David Alden 8, and Elizabeth Ann 5." The

Grays' address is 163 Florida Hall, Fort Myer
(South Area), Arlington 9, Va.

Charlie Griffin was the guest speaker on Aug-

ust 10 at the 24th commencement exercises of

the New Hampshire School of Accounting and

Commerce in Manchester.

1927 Secretary, George 0. Cutter

618 Overhill Road
Birmingham, Mich.

Hodding Carter has been appointed to the re-

cently formed National Citizens Council for Bet-

ter Schools, a national organization spearheading

the current effort for school improvement.

Shown in the receiving line at the reception General Willard G. Wyman '20, Command-
ing General of the Continental Army Command, and Mrs. Wyman held at their home on

September 16 for Lt. Gen. Ridgely Gaither, new Deputy Commanding General for Reserve

Forces, CONARC, and Mrs. Gaither are the Gaithers at the left and the Wymans.

Hodding was a speaker at the annual fall con-

ference of the New England Weekly Press Asso-

ciation, held in September in West Harwich, Mass.

Sanford Fogg has been re-elected Secretary-

Treasurer of the Maine Bar Association.

On August 31 Miss Joan Lancaster, daughter

of the Don Lancasters, was married to Henry
Bouchard of Topsham. Both are graduates of

Brunswick High School and are studying at the

University of Maine.

Roy Robinson's son, Richard '46, is engaged to

Miss Barbara Demarest of Caldwell, N. J., a grad-

uate of the University of Vermont. Employed by

the Ford Foundation in New York City, she is

completing work on her master's degree in public

law and government at Columbia.

Larry Rosen has been appointed a group chair-

man of the 1957 Red Feather Campaign. He will

help raise funds in Greater Boston's fisheries.

Bill Thalheimer's son, William '55, was mar-

ried on September 8 to Miss Katharine Howell

Hartwell of Lancaster, Pa., a graduate of Colby

College, with advanced study at Simmons College

School of Social Work in Boston. William is at-

tending Cornell University's School of Hotel Ad-

ministration.

Don Webber is heading the October 16 fund-

raising drive for the Pine Tree Council of the

Boy Scouts of America.

1928 Secretary, William D. Alexander

Middlesex School

Concord, Mass.

Ben Butler has been elected to another term

in the Maine Legislature as a senator from Frank-

lin County.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Edward Buxton, whose father, Horace C. Bux-

ton, died on August 11 in Fort Fairfield.

Mrs. Arthur Davis writes, "We have bought

a new home at 42 Maplecrest Avenue, North Prov-

idence, R. I. Our son is a senior at North Provi-

dence High; our daughter is married and has two

children. Her husband, after serving five years in

the Navy, is now going to the University of New
Hampshire. Art is District Manager of the Friden

Calculator Sales Corporation in Rhode Island."

The Tom Rileys became grandparents for the

second time on August 14, when Piper Lee Riley

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Riley '54.

Ken Rounds has been recalled from the National

City Bank of Brazil and assigned to the head

office in New York City.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Frank Walch, whose four-year-old daughter, El-

len, died on September 17 after a long illness.

Frank and Phyllis have another daughter, Martha,

and two sons, Stephen and Dennis.

1929 Secretary, H. LeBrec Micoleau

c/o General Motors Corporation

1775 Broadway
New York, N. Y.

John Cooper reports a move from Larchmont,

N. Y., to Wilton Road, R. D. 4, Westport, Conn.

He is still with Columbia Broadcasting System.

From the August 1956 issue of Yankee comes

the following item: "Carlton Guild, who says,

'Ah've never done anything in dramatics, and ah

refuse to touch it!' manages The Valley Players

of Holyoke, Mass., a non-star stock company,

which is completing its fifteenth twelve-play sum-

mer season. Guild, a native of Maine and Mass-

achusetts, heads the English Department of the

Westfield, Mass., High School in winter. When
a graduate student at Harvard Summer School,

Guild used to spend weekends with the Farragut

Players of Rye, N. H., with whom his wife acted.

Guild explains, 'When the Farragut people lost

their house, we started the Valley Players just

to keep a swell gang from breaking up!'
"

Roger Hawthorne, who served with Admiral

Richard E. Byrd on two Antarctic expeditions,

presented an illustrated lecture at the Province-

town Art Association in Massachusetts on July

23. Since 1948 Roger has been in charge of pub-

lic relations and branch relations for the English

Speaking Union of the United States and execu-

tive assistant to the national president, William

V. Griffin.

1930 Secretary, H. Philip Chapman jr.

175 Pleasantview Ave.

Longmeadow 6, Mass.

Fred Bird has been elected President of the

Mid-Coast Route 1 Association in Maine.

Ronald Bridges addressed the convocation

opening the University of Maine's 89th academic

year on September 18.

Fred Morrow, administrative officer for the Spe-

cial Projects Group in the executive staff of the

White House, was the commencement speaker at

Central State College in Ohio on July 29.

1931 Secretary, Rev. Albert E. Jenkins

515 Maulsby Drive

Whittier, Calif.

Al Jenkins wrote a letter to Life Magazine

which was published in the September 10 issue.

In reference to an article which was entitled
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1931 at its 25th Reunion last June. Seated, Souther, Cousens, Milner, Shute, Blunt.

Middle row, Thomas, Prince, Card, Zolov, Fenton, Appleton, J. Loring, Perkins. Standing,

Rose, Andrews, Whipple, Fuller, L. Smith, Piper, Smithwick, Abbott.

"Why Ministers Are Breaking Down" Al wrote,

"Frequently it is the minister's inexperience or

egotism which leads him to call all the signals

and do all the ball running himself. Really, it isn't

all the minister's job; it's everyone's job seven

days a week in church and community. And what

an amazing reservoir of talent there is to draw

upon in the average American congregation."

Dr. Vince Lathbury has collaborated with Dr.

Edward A. Strecker in a new book entitled Their

Mothers' Daughters, which reveals the influence

of mothers on the lives of their daughters.

Vince is a member of the staff at the Institute

of the Pennsylvania Hospital in Philadelphia and

is also Assistant Professor of Psychiatry at the

University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine.

1932 Secretary, George T. Sewall

c/o Young and Rubicam, Inc.

285 Madison Avenue
New York, N. Y.

Harold Durand is now associated with the new
Cleveland office of Moore-McCormack Lines, Inc.,

where he is Assistant Manager. He had been as-

signed to the Pittsburgh office since 1949.

Edwin Estle has been elected a member of the

American Institute of Accountants, national pro-

fessional society of certified public accountants.

He still lives and works in Littleton, N. H.

Edward Merrill has been named to the Execu-

tive Committee of the Maine Bar Association.

John Taylor has been elected an Assistant

Treasurer of the Home Savings Bank in Boston.

He is connected with the mortgage department.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Morrill Tozier, whose mother, Mrs. Velma M.
Tozier, died on August 11 in Long Island City,

N. Y.

1933 Secretary, Richard M. Boyd
16 East Elm Street

Yarmouth

Bart Bossidy has accepted the chairmanship of

a new economics and statistics committee of the

National Federation of Textiles, Inc. As a pre-

liminary to a new and more far-reaching program
of supplying statistical and economical information

to NFT members, its Board of Directors appointed

two committees. One is the Committee on In-

dustry Economics and Statistics to serve in an

advisory capacity in the formulation of policy

and the development of new programs and im-

provement of existing services.

Kim Packard of Canton, Pa., has been awarded
the first John B. Merrill Memorial Scholarship of

$5,000, established by the Sylvania Foundation.

The scholarship will be awarded annually to a

Bradford County high school senior in memory
of John, who at the time of his tragic death a

year ago was a vice president of Sylvania in

charge of its Chemical and Tungsten Division in

Towanda, Pa., as well as its Atomic Energy Divi-

sion. Packard is studying at the College of Elec-

trical Engineering at Penn State University.

1934 Secretary, Rev. Gordon E. Gillett

601 Main Street

Peoria, 111.

Father Herbert Bicknell is Director of Religious

Education at the Church of the Ascension in West
Park, N. Y.

Charlie Kahili has replaced Spud Nason '25

as head coach of track at South Portland High

School, where he had been assistant coach since

1937.

Blenn Perkins was re-elected Lincoln County
Attorney in the September Maine elections with-

out Democratic opposition.

John Sinclair has been appointed to the faculty

of the Bentley School of Accounting and Finance in

Boston. He had previously taught at Bentley for

eight years before becoming associated with Stew-

art, Watts, and Boiling and General Motors Cor-

poration as audit supervisor.

1935 Secretary, Paul E. Sullivan

1817 Pacific Avenue
Manhattan Beach, Calif.

Jim Crowell, an actuary with the Department
of Labor, is living at 4724 River Road, Washing-

ton 16, D. C.

Vincent Nowlis' son, David, is a student at

Haverford College.

John Schaffner writes, "The Schaffners have
acquired a daughter, our third child, Elizabeth

Bryher, born on June 20. After producing two

*«*K

Sumner '38

boys, her mother and I are very pleased to wel-

come a girl baby to the fold."

1936 Secretary, Hubert S. Shaw
Admissions Office

Massachusetts Hall

Brunswick

On September 18 George Cutter '27 wrote,
"Benson Beneker is moving to New York in con-

nection with his work with the Telephone Com-
pany. His address on approximately October 13
will be Palmer Terrace, Riverside, Conn."

Gus Leclair is a member of the Membership
Committee of the Brunswick Chamber of Com-
merce.

Frank Southard has been elected Vice President
of the Maine Association of Municipal Court
Judges and Recorders.

1937 Secretary, William S. Burton
1144 Union Commerce Building

Cleveland 14, Ohio

George Bass has been elected a Director of

the Associated Industries of Maine.
Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Horace Buxton, whose father, Horace C. Bux-
ton, died on August 11 in Fort Fairfield.

Sheldon Christian has been elected Treasurer
of the Pejepscot Historical Society in Brunswick.

Sheldon is also a member of the Executive
Committee of the Maine Writers Conference.

Jack Dalton has been named Director of Public

Relations at Centenary College for Women in

Hackettstown, N. J. He is continuing to serve as

Chairman of the Division of Social Sciences, a

post that he has held since 1947. His wife, Ellen,

joined the faculty this year as Instructor in Home
Economics. Jack and Ellen have the latchstring

out for all Bowdoin men traveling in the wilds

of northwest Jersey and urge them to come to

Centenary on Tuesday evening, March 27, when
Fred Tillotson and the Glee Club will entertain.

Gary Merrill and his wife, Bette Davis, ap-

peared before a nationwide television audience

September 21 on Edward R. Murrow's CBS show,
"Person to Person." They spoke with Murrow by
telephone from their Cape Elizabeth home.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy
to William Simon, whose father, Joseph L. Simon,
died on August 28 in Beverly, Mass., at the age

of 80.

1938 Secretary, Andrew H. Cox
50 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Carl de Suze was featured at the Brunswick Art
Festival on August 3.

Carl also lectured in Brunswick on September
25 on "Crossing the Time Bridge, the Middle East,

New Worlds at Our Doorstep."

Denholm Smith is now with North Western
Pulp and Paper, Ltd., in Hinton, Alberta, Canada.

The Bill Frosts announce the arrival of a son,

Clifford William Frost, born September 19 at

Santa Barbara, Calif. This is their third child.

Warren Sumner has been appointed Sales Man-
ager, Eastern Sales District, of The Washburn
Company in Worcester, Mass. He is in charge
of sales of all Androck products including house-

wares, hardware, outdoor cooking equipment, bicy-

cle baskets, farm baskets, and wire specialties.

Warren has been with Washburn since 1946.

1939 Secretary, John H. Rich jr.

Highpoint on the Hudson
2727 Palisade Avenue
Apartment 7-F

Riverdale, N. Y.

Arthur Chapman was elected Cumberland Coun-
ty Attorney in the Maine September election. He
ran on the Republican ticket.

Joe Pierce was a member of the faculty at

the third annual Tax Institute at Colby College

August 15 and 16. He spoke on the tax problems
of small businesses.
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1940 Secretary, Neal W. Allen jr.

Department of History

Union College

Schenectady, N. Y.

Neal Allen received his Ph.D from Harvard

on June 14.

Morris Davie is Art Director for Wallach's

Clothes in New York City, where his address is

400 East 59th Street.

Gus Fenn is Professor of Psychology at Curry

College in Milton, Mass. With over ten years of

experience as a clinical psychologist, Gus is an

Associate of the American Psychological Asso-

ciation. He is also Corporate Secretary of the

Boston Center for Adult Education.

Gordon MacDougall writes, "Am still working

at U. S. Hydrographic Office as a meteorologist-

oceanographer."

The Portland Evening Express for July 30 said,

"Back during wartime we had a robust copy boy

on these papers named Edward Cutler Palmer. It's

been years since we heard anything about him.

Now he turns up in North Conway, N. H., in the

dual role of storekeeper and thespian. Eddie ap-

peared last week in the role of Warren Gille in

The Solid Gold Cadillac. Big Ed, as he is known
up there, got these notices in papers of the

area — '.
. . does a magnificent job with his

role. Captures the characterization immediately.'

Also, '.
. . his characterization holds up through

the show. North Conway is fond of Big Ed and

patrons are warm in praise and appreciation of

his performance.'

"Palmer, a graduate of Bowdoin, always was

interested in theater, and had some airwaves ex-

perience before becoming operator of a men's

clothing store at North Conway. Eastern Slopes

audiences will see him again in The Fifth Season

the week of August 13."

Damon Scales was married on August 18 to

Miss Laura June Austin of Auburn, a graduate of

the Auburn School of Commerce.

1941 Secretary, Henry A. Shorey

Bridgton

Dan Callahan has been elected President of the

Chicago Bowdoin Club.

Dick and Mary Chittim report the arrival of

their second daughter and third child, Nancy
Hodges Chittim, on September 15.

Henry Hastings was defeated by nine votes in

September when he sought election as representa-

tive from the town of Bethel. He had been Oxford

County Attorney.

Rodney Ross was re-elected to the Maine House
of Representatives from Bath in September.

Frank Sabasteanski suffered a broken right leg

when he was moving furniture in a house he

owns and rents in Brunswick. He and Nels Corey
'39 were moving a stove when it started to slip.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Bill Vannah, whose mother, Mrs. Bessie Locke

Vannah, died in Rockland on September 17.

1942 Secretary, John L. Baxter jr.

19 Lancey Street

Pittsfield

Dick Bond has been named Acting Dean of

Westbrook Junior College, where he has been

Director of Admissions since 1953.

Bob Fenger reported in August, "As I write,

it's 125 degrees in the shade. The political atmos-

phere in the Middle East is even hotter. Expect to

return to New York City in the fall to meet an

equally torrid program of surgical competition in

my practice."

Bill Georgitis has been named Instructor in

Chemistry at the University of Maine, from

which he received his master's degree in 1949.

The Georgitis family boasts five children.

Paul Hazelton served during the summer as

treasurer and director of the Muskie for Governor
Committee in Maine.

Don Horsman writes, "Doing general practice in

Auburn with a wife and two boys."

Art Link reported in September, "Senior

1931 on the march at its 25th last June.

mechanical engineer with Raytheon, Bedford,

Mass., Laboratory. Have been very busy but hope

to get in touch with more Bowdoin men and

Zetes in the area." Art's address is 44 Seminole

Road, West Acton, Mass.

Doug MacVane was defeated by Republican Les-

lie Norwood '20 in a very close contest for Cum-
berland County Clerk of Courts in the September

election in Maine.

Dave Works, rector of Christ Episcopal Church

in North Conway, N. H., had a leading role in

the Sixth Annual North Conway Conference,

held September 18 and 19 at the Eastern Slope

Inn. He was a member of the Committee on

Arrangements, delivered the official welcome to

delegates, and presided over a panel discussion on

"What Can the Churches Do About Drinking

Drivers?"

As the Boston Herald said, "National traffic

safety officials will join with Granite State leaders

representing every walk of American life. Church-

men, statesmen, insurance and public relations

officials, attorneys and police officers, court jus-

tices and county solicitors, plus motor vehicle

officials are meeting at the call of Governor Lane

Dwinell and his committee headed by State Al-

coholism Director Harold W. Demone jr. at this

Governor's Conference."

1943 Secretary, John F. Jaques

312 Pine Street

South Portland

Bill Barney has a new address at 496 West

Lincoln, Birmingham, Mich.

Reg Barrows has been appointed the first

full-time executive director of the Maine Chapter

of the Associated General Contractors of America,

Inc.

Ted and Janet Bubier announce the arrival of

their third child, Sally Ann Bubier, on August 21.

From the Washington Post and Times Herald

for September 15, 1956 — "The Reverend Alfred

W. Burns of St. Matthew's Parish, Hyattsville,

is a wiry mountain climber who applies great

energy, mental and physical, to whatever he is

doing. His friends are both amazed and amused

by his ability to give himself so completely to

the task at hand that time is lost in eternity. His

appointment schedule often ends up a shambles.

"He whiles away his vacation with the same

output of ergs (a scientific measure for energy)

that he expends on his pastoral rounds. This

summer he climbed mountains six days in a row.

As a member of the Board of Directors of the

Randolph (N.H.) Mountain Club, he felt a cer-

tain duty, like noblesse oblige."

On one of his climbs Al took along his wife,

Elisabeth, and their daughters, Rosalind, 11, and

Alison, 6.

Dr. Don Devine writes, "The first of July I

opened my office for the practice of psychiatry,

and business is booming, so that I am already

having to refer patients to 'some of the younger

men.' Also I am teaching at Boston University

and Tufts Medical Schools (psychiatry) and am on

the staffs of four teaching hospitals. It seems to

have taken a long time to 'arrive', but it looks

as if this will be very gratifying."

Don Larrabee wrote in July, "The 1952 Bow-

doin Address List gives no Bowdoin men in

Skaneateles, N. Y., but I find the man building

on the lot next to mine on West Lake Road is

Al Benjamin '32."

John Plimpton is Sherborn, Mass., Residential

Chairman for the West Metropolitan Division of the

1957 Red Feather campaign. John and Katharine

live on Main Street in Sherborn with their four

children, Samuel 6, Jane 4, Frank 2, and John 7

months.

Phil Ross has been named Secretary and Coun-

cil Member for the Brunswick Bowdoin Club.

Bill Simonton was one of 217 insurance men
and women who were awarded the Chartered Prop-

erty Casualty Underwriter (C.P.C.U.) designation

at the Conferment in Cincinnati, Ohio, on Sep-

tember 13. The designation is conferred by the

American Institute for Property and Liability Un-

derwriters, Inc. More than two thousand people

took the five examinations required this year.

Larry Stone, who is Secretary and Assistant

Counsel of the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston,

has joined the teaching staff of the American

Institute of Banking. He is an instructor for an

evening course on commercial law.

1944 Secretary, Ross Williams

107 Sagamore Road
Tuckahoe, N. Y.

1st Lt. Erwin Archibald has a new address at

Aero Medical Field Laboratory, Holloman Air

Force Base, New Mexico.

Dr. Ed Babcock has opened an office for the

practice of internal medicine at 115 Wilson Street

in Brewer.

Kent Brennan is acting secretary of the Bow-

doin Club of Michigan.

The Sandy Burpees took an eight-day cruise to

Nyantic, Conn., and back to New York during

the summer aboard their 22 square meter sloop,

sans galley and head. They reported the rigors of

living with a sterno stove as somewhat harsh,

but challenging.

Ed Graham was married on August 23 to Miss

Ellen Virginia Foley of Winchester and Brier

Neck, Mass., a graduate of Gray Court Junior

College in Ridgefield, Conn.

Pete and Barbara Hess enjoyed a short sojourn

in Nassau last spring.

Jim and Nan Higgins have announced the ar-

rival on May 30 of their fourth child and second

daughter, Janet. Jim and Nan are living in Ed-

wardsville, III., near where Jim is working for

Olin Mathieson Chemical Corporation.

Jack and Phillis Hurley have recently adopted

a baby girl, Carol Ann, and are now living in

Hartsdale, N. Y.

Roy LaCasce, promoted to Assistant Professor

of Physics at Bowdoin last June, writes, "Attend-

ed course on computing machine coding at M.I.T.

August 20 to 31. Dave Lawrence was our escort

on the tour of the I.B.M. plant at Poughkeepsie."

Dave Lawrence has shifted his sailing opera-

tions from Philadelphia to the Hudson River port
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of Poughkeepsie, where he is now located with

I.B.M. However, he reported in August that he

was looking forward to putting his 20-foot day

sailer on a trailer and towing to Maine for a

real good vacation.

Bill iMcLellan writes, "Have three tots — Beth

5, Meg 3, Chip 1."

Bob Pelletier, Judge of the Sanford Municipal

Court, has been experimenting with a new form

of punishment. One sentence: two eight-hour days

at hard labor, collecting brush, cleaning toilets,''

and other assorted chores in a park area which
' ten boys and two girls had damaged.

Ross Williams wrote early in August, "Am en-

joying the summer hopping between the New
York City apartments of vacationing friends,

while ostensibly looking for quarters I might have

to actually rent."

1945 Secretary, Thomas R. Huleatt, M.D.
32 Ledgewood Road
West Hartford, Conn.

Bud Brown was married on July 21 to Miss

Lucy Livingston Sisson of Boston and Woods Hole,

Mass., a graduate of Garland Junior College. Dex-

ter Foss was an honorary usher.

Soupy Campbell was master of ceremonies at

a Portland Democratic City Committee dinner held

on August 29.

Captain Ed Drinkwater is now overseas. His

address is Ordnance Procurement Center, Paris

Office, c/o MAAG (France), APO 230, New York,

N. Y.

From the Portland Press Herald for August

28 — "Mayor Peter A. Garland, who attended the

National GOP convention in San Francisco last

week as a delegate and is now vacationing with

his family on the West Coast, has evidently put

himself in great favor with a Saco resident.

"His office got a call today from a woman
inquiring when the youthful politician would re-

turn. She wants to send him a 'welcome home'
bouquet."

Alene and Stet Mick announce the arrival of

their second daughter, Holly Stetson Mick, on

July 13.

Roger Nichols reports, "Am rector of St. James
Episcopal Church in Greenfield, Mass. Have two
children, another on the way. Would love to see

any Bowdoin men passing through this busy
crossroads." Roger's address is 75 Federal Street,

Greenfield.

Herb Sawyer is a candidate for a second term
on the Portland School Committee. A member of

the Portland law firm of Shur and Sawyer, Herb
is also a member of the boards of the Catherine

Morrill Day Nursery and the Children's Theatre

of Portland. He is serving as chairman of the

finance committee of the School Committee and
is chairman of the school building committee for

the Glenwood Square School.

Bill Talcott has joined the law firm of Maher
and McCann at 37 Harvard Street, Worcester,

Mass. Bill had been trial counsel for the Liberty

Mutual Insurance Company in its Boston and
Worcester Offices.

Norm Tronerud has been named Instructor in

Romance Languages at the University of Maine.

1946 Secretary, Morris A. Densmore

55 Pillsbury Street

South Portland 7

Emery Beane was elected to the Maine House
of Representatives from Augusta in the Septem-

ber election. He ran on the Democratic ticket.

Warren Cormack is with the Personnel Office of

the Bureau of Ships in Washington, D. C. His

address is 1820 Annandale Road, Falls Church, Va.

Dr. Earle Davis has opened an office at 34 Gil-

man Street in Waterville. He specializes in urology.

Earle has been appointed to the medical staffs

of both Thayer Hospital and Sisters' Hospital in

Waterville and is associated with the Urological

Department of the Mansfield Outpatient Clinic

at Thayer Hospital. He and Mary have one daugh-

ter, Edwina, now almost 1. They are living at 36
Gilman Street in Waterville.

In September Stan Frederick wrote, "After ten

years with the Travelers Insurance Company, I

have decided to leave the insurance business in

favor of banking. After November 20 I will as-

sume job of Assistant Trust Officer, Glens Falls

National Bank, Glens Falls, N. Y."

Dave Hastings, running as a Republican, was
elected Oxford County Attorney in September.

Paul Niven has left for an assignment in the

Far East. A Columbia Broadcasting System foreign

correspondent, he has been stationed in London
and Washington. In company with a CBS photog-

rapher, he will record on film and in interviews

the political, economic, and social aspects in the

Far East. Late this year he will be joined by

Edward R. Murrow of CBS. The two will put

together a television show in Murrow's "See It

Now" series.

Dick Robinson is engaged to Miss Barbara

Demarest of Caldwell, N. J., a graduate of the

University of Vermont. Employed by the Ford

Foundation in New York City, she is completing

work on her master's degree in public law and

government at Columbia. Dick is employed by

R. P. Burroughs Company, Inc., in New York.

An October wedding is planned.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy
to Harold Vannah, whose mother, Mrs. Bessie

Locke Vannah, died in Rockland on September 17.

Dick and Ruth Waite have two children and

now live at 86 Amherst Street in Springfield, Mass.

1947 Secretary, Kenneth M. Schubert

54 Aubrey Road
Upper Montclair, N. J.

Reserve Captain Bill Augerson recently received

a Regular Army commission as a first lieutenant

at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, where he is sta-

tioned at Brooke Army Medical Center.

Bill has a later address at Army Dispensary

Number 6 (6006), Fort Lewis, Wash.

Bob Bliss' paintings were on exhibit in August

at Grover Cronin's in Waltham, Mass.

Ed Cutler writes, "Have teamed up with for-

mer Meddiebempster Angus Johnston '51 and two

others to form a barbershop quartet. We call

ourselves the Hub-Bubs and are having a swell

time singing around the district circuit. This

is a wonderful hobby for graduate Meddies."

From the Boston Herald for August 6, "Dun-

can H. Dewar jr.'s 12-foot birdie putt on the 18th

hole gave the Worcester Country Club member and

his partner the annual Worcester Invitation Tour-

ney championship yesterday afternoon at the Sum-
mit course."

Lew Fickett received his Ph.D. from Harvard

on June 14.

Hunter Frost announces the birth of a son,

Daniel Hunter Frost, on September 12 at Wo-
men's Hospital in New York City.

In September Joe Holman was re-elected County

Attorney for Franklin County. Running as a Re-

publican, he was unopposed.

Ralph Hughes is teaching Latin this year at

Worcester Academy in Massachusetts.

Bob Morrell is chairman of the Brunswick

Girl and Boy Scout fund campaign being carried

on in October.

Jim Morrison was married on September 8 to

Miss Anne Sloan of New York City and Greenwich,

Conn. Ushers included Pete Grant '48, Dan
Dayton '49, Joe Shortell '49, and Victor Kazan-

jian '50. Anne is a graduate of Vassar in 1955.

Jim is with C. J. La Roche Company in New
York City, an advertising agency.

On top of his many other accomplishments,

Dick Whittemore has now learned to fly, as this

account from the Portland Sunday Telegram for

September 15 testifies — "Beaming like a small

boy who had just inherited an ice cream factory,

40-year-old Richard Whittemore of Brewer settled

into his wheelchair and fingered his shiny new
silver pilot's wings.

" 'So I can't walk, but I can fly,' he laughed.

"Dick, a polio victim, had just landed from

his first solo flight and had qualified for his stu-

dent's license."

Dick for several years has been the day radio

dispatcher at Bangor Police Headquarters.
Joe Woods reports, "Have been in Chicago

area one year now working for N. W. Ayer and
Son, Inc., on advertising for Caterpillar Tractor
Company account. Wife Barbara and I have two
children—Wendrea, who is 3 x/o, and David W,
iy2 ."

1948 Secretary, C. Cabot Easton

30 Wakefield Street

Reading, Mass.

Vic and Prisca Fortin announce the arrival

of their first child, Victor L. Ill, born on August
25.

Stillman Hilton is in London, England, for

a year's study in library m?;hods as an exchange
librarian. During the past two years he has

been with the Brooklyn Library in New York.

Jack Tyrer, who teaches English at The Hill

School, Pottstown, Pa., attended the Bread Loaf

School of English at Middlebuiy College in Ver-

mont last summer.

1949 Secretary, Ira Pitcher

327 Court Street

Auburn

The John Asheys report the arrival of a son,

John Philip III, on August 28.

Don Baker writes, "Have recently been elected

by the Board of Directors of the First National

Bank of Boston as Assistant Branch Manager and
will be at the Kneeland Street Office."

Sherman Carpenter is a Republican candidate

for election to the Connecticut State Legislature

from Bloomfield. He is with the legal depart-

ment of the Connecticut General Life Insurance

Company and is a member of the Republican

Town Committee and the Young Republican Club.

Carl Cooper was married on August 18 to Miss

Judith Anne Denzer of Elizabeth, N. J., a grad-

uate of Smith College. They are living in North-

ampton, Mass., where Carl is Director of Guidance

in the public school system.

Dick Crockford reports the arrival of a son,

Richard Ellis Crockford jr., on September 13.

Dave Crowell has joined the staff of the Bruns-

wick Record as Associate Editor. He had been

with the Central Intelligence Agency in Washing-

ton, D. C, until last summer. Still unmarried,

Dave is living at the Harriet Beecher Stowe House
in Brunswick.

Dick Edson has been named Vice President of

the newly incorporated Peter B. Ell's Insurance

and Real Estate Agency of Owego, N. Y. Dick

and Joan have two children, Karen 3 and J.

Dickson III, 2. They are living at 23 Armstrong

Place in Owego.

Walter Favorite has been promoted to the rank

of maior and is living at 433 Cedar Hill Road,

Falls Church, Va.

Norm Galli received a bachelor of laws degree

from Boston University on August 18.

Bob List is engaged to Miss Cynthia Jean Sacks

of Akron, Ohio, a senior at Wellesley. Bob is

associated with the real estate and investment

firm of Cole of Palm Beach, Fla.

Noyes Macomber has opened his own office for

the general practice of law at 91 Church Street,

Whitinsville, Mass. (Telephone Whitinsville 45616
— if no answer phone East Douglas, Mass. 62604.)

He reports, "I am having more fun and making

more money than I ever did with the 'Big City'

law firms that I was associated with for the

first four years after graduating from Yale Law
School. I have been appointed Committee Counsel

for the East Douglas Democratic Town Committee

and hope to run for State Representative in 1958."

Dick Schrack was married on September 29

to Miss Elinor Lynch of North East, Md., a grad-

uate of Salisbury State Teachers' College. Elinor

has a position with Du Pont, and Dick is asso-

ciated with the Penn Dairies at Aberdeen, Md.

John Sturm is serving this year as principal of

the grammar school in Mason, N. H., where he

also teaches grades 4 through 8.
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1950 Secretary, Howard C. Reiche jr.

20 Olive Road
South Portland 7

Harold Arnoldy was married on August 26 to

Miss Donna Jean Brown of Fort Lee, N. J., a

graduate of Rochester Institute of Technology in

New York. Hal has a position with the Owens-
Corning Fibreglass Company in New York, and

Donna is employed at the Luminere Manufactur-

ing Company in New York. The Arnoldys are

living at 410 Fairview Avenue, Fort Lee.

Bill Anderson has been named cadet super-

visor of Grades 6 and 7 at the Cunningham School

in Presque Isle. He had taught in Caribou schools

for the past five years.

Charlie Barrett is an instructor in English at

the University of Maine this year.

Noel Coletti is teaching history, English, and

driver education at Bacon Academy in Colchester,

Conn., where he and his family are living on

South Main Street.

Bob Crockford is manager of a W. T. Grant

Company store in Rome, N. Y., where his address

is 141-3 Ringdahl Court.

Jack Feehan is coaching varsity baseball and

freshman football this year at Cheverus High

School in Portland. He also is teaching history and

English at Cheverus and is attending Portland

University Law School. Jack and Suzanne have two

children.

On August 31 Bill Gager received his doctor

of philosophy degree from Ohio State University.

Charlene and Archie Howe announce the arri-

val of their second child and first son, Archibald

M. Howe III, on August 1.

Guy Johnson is assistant principal at Wiscasset

High School, where he also teaches mathematics

and science.

Christian Langaard wrote in August, "Since my
graduation from M.I.T. in 1952, I have been back

to the United States for a short trip only, but

hope to return later this year. I am working

for a rubber company in a small town called

Askim about 50 miles south of Oslo. Please bring

my best regards to everybody at Bowdoin."

Dick Leavitt was married on August 18 to

Miss Jane Miller of Concord, N. H. The Reverend

Larry Clark '51 assisted at the ceremony, and

Dick Jackman was an usher. The Leavitts are

living at New Hyde Park, N. Y. Dick is an in-

structor in Adelphi College's Department of Biol-

ogy in Garden City. Jane is a graduate of Boston

University and the Nursery Training School of

Boston.

John Lord reports the arrival of a second son,

Christopher Peter, born March 9. The Lords live

at 517 Tulane, Saginaw, Mich.

Lewis Mason passed the Maine Bar exams in

August.

Harold Moore was married on September 7 to

Miss Barbara DeBeck of Clifton, who will receive

a B.S. degree in business education from Husson
College in Bangor next year. Harold is a senior

in business education at Husson.

Don Mortland was married on August 23 to

Miss Jacqueline C. Hamilton of Laconia, N. H.,

who attended the University of New Hampshire
and the University of Maine and has been head
of the home economics and guidance departments

at Pittsfield High School. Don is head of the

English Department at South Portland High
School. The Mortlands are living at 7 Carroll

Street, South Portland.

Al Nicholson is a vice chairman for the Sanford-

Springvale Community Chest drive this fall. He
is in charge of the Springvale district.

Dick Norton is Principal of Brownville Junc-

tion High School.

Chug Payne is now Assistant Professor of Ani-

mal Pathology at the University of Maine and
Assistant Animal Pathologist in the Agricultural

Experiment Station. Molly and Chug are living

at 11 Fernald Road, Apartment 11, Orono.

Peter Poor during the summer was the producer

at the Straight Wharf Theater in Nantucket, Mass.

Peter says, "We are building for a two-unit group,

one in Nantucket in the summer and one off-

Broadway in the winter."

Norm Rapkin graduated from Harvard Law
School on June 14.

Paul Rubin was married on August 26 to

Miss Betty Lou Held of Rockville Centre, N. Y.,

a graduate of Pembroke College. Both work in

the computing center of Sperry-Rand in New
York City.

George Schenck is studying at the Graduate

School of Industrial Administration at Carnegie

Institute of Technology in Pittsburgh.

Don Snyder is engaged to Miss Rosamond Lang-

maid of Marblehead, Mass., a graduate of the

Garland School. They plan to be married in October.

Dr. Jim Stackpole is interning at University

Hospital in Madison, Wis., where he and his

wife live at 619 Langdon Street.

Bob Stafford was married on September 8 to

Miss Margaret Lord of Garden City and Chazy,

N. Y., a 1953 graduate of Vassar College. She

also received her master's degree at Yale in

1955. They are living in South Orange, N. J.

Peter Staples is engaged to Miss Ann Mylchreest

of Guilford, Conn., a graduate of Barnard. She

also has a master's degree from Teachers College,

Columbia University.

Greg Stone is a casualty insurance underwriter

with Travelers Insurance Company. His address is

now 129 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Ontario,

Canada.

In August Emerson Zeitler wrote, "School in

New Hampshire working out very well for first

summer. Have eight boys being tutored in math
and English. Will return to Peddie to teach and
coach in September."

1951 Secretary, Lt. Jules F. Siroy

74 Warren St.

Concord, N. H.

The Reverend John Anderson has become pastor

of the Barnet Larger Parish in Vermont. The
Parish includes churches in East Barnet, Barnet,

and Mclndoes Falls.

Bim Clifford passed the Maine Bar exams in

August.

Dick Coffin has been appointed Professor of

English at Curry College in Milton, Mass. Founded
in 1879, Curry is a coeducational institution of

100 students.

Dave Conrod graduated in June from Harvard
Business School.

Lt. Charlie Deming is now with the 801st Air

Division at Lockbourne Air Force Base in Colum-

bus, Ohio.

Prescott Fay was married on June 14 to

Miss Francoise Zighera in Brookline, Mass.

Captain Jim Fife recently graduated from the

military medical orientation course at the Army
Medical Service School at Fort Sam Houston,

Texas.

In July Ed Hyre wrote, "Will be married on

September 16 to Rosemary Herron of Lynnfield,

Mass. She is presently on Staff of Life Magazine,

and I am assistant marketing director for Marschalk

and Pratt Division of McCann Erickson, adver-

tising."

Tom Juko has been appointed to the Bartlett

Junior High School faculty in Massachusetts. He
will teach English and other junior high subjects.

Ted Kaknes announces the arrival of a daugh-

ter, Cindy Jo, on August 26 at the Brunswick
Community Hospital.

Bill Knights is engaged to Miss Eileen Mary
Hogan of Melrose, Mass., a student at North-

eastern. Bill has received his M.A. from Boston
University and is attending the University of

Vermont School of Medicine this fall.

Don Moore received his master of business ad-

ministration degree from Harvard Business School

on June 14.

Bob Roberts has moved from California back

to the East. His address is now 148 Pond Plain

Road, Westwood, Mass.

Ray Rutan, who is again replacing Pat Quinby
'23 on the Bowdoin faculty, writes, "My wife and
I unexpectedly find ourselves again living at South
Harpswell and on the campus for a second year,

after spending the summer in New Haven, Conn.,

studying Japanese."

Ed Williams is a captain in the Air Force
Medical Corps. He reported for active duty on
October 7.

1952 Secretary, Lt. William G. Boggs

1117 Harvard Road
Thornburg

Pittsburgh 5, Penna.

Bob Gould is now chief instructor in a camera
and projector class at Fort Monmouth, N. J. His

address is 83 Audrey Place, R.F.D. 2, Neptune,

N. J.

Herbert Holmes is engaged to Miss Betsy Anne
Norris of Portland, a graduate of Mary Wash-
ington College of the University of Virginia. She
also attended the Graduate School of Drama at

Yale. Betsy is continuity director of radio sta-

tion WPOR in Portland. Herb is Vice President

of Commercial Distributors of Portland.

John Hurley writes, "Every year since gradua-

tion I've gotten into the Alumni Fund at the last

moment, so this year I thought I'd jump right in.

Summer job makes me feel plush, but this is

an illusory situation as I'll find out when the

school bills start rolling in again — but you
know that story as well as I. Went to Bowdoin
Night at the Pops and Dean Kendrick said,

'Hello, Jack' as if it were only yesterday that

we were all at Bowdoin. Amazing memory. Hope
to see you soon."

Lindsay Macarthur was married on August 4
to Miss Margot Lambart of Omaha, Neb., and
Winnetka, 111., a graduate of Smith College in

1954. They are living in Englewood, N. J. Lind-

say is with the Hanover Bank in New York and
is a captain in the Marine Corps Reserve.

During his reserve training in the summer with

the Marines John Morrell tied for first with a

master sergeant in target shooting.

Campbell Niven has been appointed disaster

vice chairman for the Brunswick Chapter of the

American Red Cross. He will assist Red Cross

cooperation with Civil Defense.

Campbell Niven has been appointed Chairman
of the Public Relations Committee of the Bruns-

wick Chamber of Commerce.
John Pond graduated from Harvard Business

School on June 14.

1953 Secretary, Albert C. K. Chun-Hoon
Sterling Hall of Medicine

333 Cedar Street

New Haven, Conn.

Leonard Bloomberg was married on August 6

to Miss Eleanor Betty Feen of Burlington, Vt.,

a member of the Class of 1957 at Simmons College.

The ushers included Alvin Miller '51, Bob Winer
'46, Morris Toll '51, and Ed Samiljan '51. The
Bloombergs are living in Lynn, Mass.

Oliver Brown is teaching grade six in the

Country School in Weston, Mass.

Jim Connellan passed the Maine Bar exams in

August. He is now a claims attorney with the

Employers Liability Assurance Corporation in

Portland.

In September Jim passed the Massachusetts Bar
Exams.

Charlie Davis was married on September 8 to

Miss Carol Clark Ingraham of Wellesley Hills,

Mass., a graduate of Randolph-Macon Woman's
College and the Radcliffe Management Training

Program. Charlie is attending Harvard Graduate

School of Business Administration. I'shers at the

wedding included Michael Moore and Brookings

Mitchell.

Jim Dorr was married on September 8 to Miss

Anne Matilda FitzGerald of Branford, Conn., a

graduate of Green Mountain Junior College in

Vermont. Jim is a fourth year student at Yale

Medical School. The Dorrs are living at 1 South
Street, New Haven, Conn.

In June Allan Golden wrote, "Since leaving

Bowdoin, I have attended and been graduated

from Tufts University School of Dental Medicine.

As of July 9, 1956, I will be on active duty with

the Navy Dental Corps. My address is Lt (j.g.)
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Allan M. Golden, Dental Department, Naval Air

Station, Memphis, Tenn."

Bill Graham received his M.B.A. degree from

Harvard Business School on June 14.

Alfred Haller, Teaching Fellow in Biology at

Bowdoin this year, is the new scoutmaster for

Troop 38 in Brunswick.

Charlie Hildreth was married on September 9

to Miss Deborah DeNormandie Worcester of

Dover, Mass., a graduate of Vassar in 1953.

Hoddy Hildreth '54 was best man for his cousin,

.and the ushers included Tom Sawyer, Frank

Farrington, and Louis Benoit '55. Charlie is

now attending Harvard Graduate School of Busi-

ness Administration.

Vernon Kelley is engaged to Miss Pauline G.

Voisine of Methuen, Mass., and Lewiston. Vern

was recently assigned to the Houlton office of

the Public Assistance Division of the Maine State

Department of Health and Welfare.

Anthony Kennedy was married on August 11

to Miss Mary Caroline Harvey of Media, Pa., a

June graduate of the University of Delaware.

Dick Kennedy '58 was best man for his brother,

and Bob Chamberlin and Bill Johnson were ushers.

Pete Lasselle entered Harvard Law School this

fall.

John MacDermid is a student at Dickinson

School of Law in Carlisle, Pa.

Brookings Mitchell graduated from Harvard Law

School on June 14.

Dan Reich was married on August 4 to Miss

Olive Buerk of Brooklyn and Bellport, N. Y., a

graduate of Mount Holyoke. Dan, a lieutenant in

the Marine Corps Reserve, is now with Madison

Paper Company in New York.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Louis Roberts, whose mother, Mrs. Rebecca

Levin Roberts, died on August 9.

Lt. (j.g.) and Mrs. Pete Runton announce

the arrival of their third child, Pamela Leslie

Runton, on August 15.

In September Tom Sawyer wrote, "Now at-

tached to Staff, Commander Destroyers, Squadron

Ten. Will spend September to January in Medi-

terranean until return to States for discharge in

late January."

Clive Tillotson has been discharged from the

Marines after a year in Japan. He is engaged to

Miss Barbara Stevenson of Flagstaff, Ariz., a junior

at Colorado A. and M. College. Clive is doing post

graduate work at Colorado before entering the

School of Veterinary Medicine there. The wedding

is scheduled for January.

Dick Wragg has recently moved to 352 Cottage

Road, South Portland. He is a Special Agent with

the Royal Liverpool Insurance Group.

1954 Secretary, Horace A. Hildreth jr.

Columbia Law School

New York, N. Y.

Paul Brountas has returned to the United

States after two years in England doing graduate

work.

In July Dick Card wrote, "Greetings from

Vienna. Driving across Europe in a little Renault

with a friend from the University of Virginia,

we've already hit England, France, Switzerland,

Italy, Yugoslavia, Greece, Turkey, and now Aus-

tria. Vienna is a fabulous city, and the people

are wonderful. We looked up Willy Fux, who is

now studying for his doctorate in chemistry at

Graz before joining his father's firm. Quite a

reunion. He showed us around a lot of the city

and took us out in the evening. Best of luck

at Bowdoin. I'll be home in late August."

Nathaniel Clifford was married in August to

Miss Greta Gould of Cape Elizabeth, a graduate of

Gould Academy and Boston University, where Nate

is studying.

Jim Cook is attending the Wharton School in

Philadelphia.

Theo de Winter writes, "Employed by Pratt

& Whitney Division of United Aircraft Corpora-

tion in East Hartford, Conn."

Bob Grainger is with the Department of Physics

at Purdue University in Indiana.

Hoddy Hildreth was married on August 25 to

Miss Alison Haughton Derby of Falmouth Fore-

side, a graduate of Vassar in 1955. Charlie Hil-

dreth was best man for his cousin. The Hildreths

are living in New York City while Hoddy is at-

tending Columbia Law School.

Dave Hogan is teaching chemistry and physics

at Houlton High School this year.

George Hulme was married on August 18 to

Miss Naomi Lucretia Doig of Stamford, Conn., a

graduate of Wheaton. Parker McLaren and Bob
Thurston were ushers. George is attending Yale

Medical School.

Carl Knight is engaged to Miss Susan Angela

Zeller of Fort Benning, Ga. He recently completed

two years of service with the Army as a lieuten;

ant and is attending Columbia Graduate School of

Business this fall. A December wedding is plan-

ned.

Ted Lazo received his M.B.A. degree from New
York University in June.

John Leonard has entered Georgetown Univer-

sity Law School after being discharged from the

Army.

Al Lilley was married on September 1 to Miss

Judith Carter Pennock, a graduate of Colby. She

also attended St. Andrew's University in Scotland

her junior year. They are living in Charlottesville,

Va., where Al is attending the University of Vir-

ginia Law School.

Dave McCornack was married in August to Miss

Marjorie Ruth Feakes of New Brunswick, N. J.,

a graduate of Skidmore College. The ushers in-

cluded John Pond '52 and Jack Swenson '55.

Dave is studying at Harvard Graduate School

of Business Administration.

Joan Marshall writes, "After Rich received his

wings in the Air Force as a single-engine jet

pilot, we went to Tyndall Air Force Base in Pana-

ma City, Fla., for eight weeks. Now he is stationed

at Naselle Air Force Base working as a radar

controller."

John Nungesser was married on September 22

to Miss Avis Ann Ashcraft of Evanston, 111., and

Washington, D. C, a graduate of Bennett Junior

College. John is an ensign stationed aboard the,

USS Interceptor, San Francisco, Calif.

Dave Osgood now has a position with the

Canal National Bank of Portland. His address

is 76 Beacon Street, Portland 5.

Dave passed the Maine Bar exams in August.

Wadsworth Owen is engaged to Miss Elayne

Brewster of Riverside, Conn. He is now with

the Advanced Development and Research Division

of Avco Manufacturing Corporation in Lawrence,

Mass. The wedding is scheduled for October.

George Packard is an ensign in the Coast

Guard. He reports the arrival of a son, Stephen

Locke Packard, on June 6. The Packards live

at 1853 S. E. 1st Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

John Rice writes, "After leaving Bowdoin in

1952 I served in the Army with the Third Divi-

sion in Korea. Since returning I have completed

two years of engineering at the University of

New Hampshire."

The Peter Rileys announce the arrival of their

second daughter, Piper Lee, on August 14.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Ted Ripley, whose brother, William, died in an

airplane crash on September 18.

Bill Shaw wrote in July, "After a year getting

an M.B.A. at Syracuse University, my wife and

I have moved to Bethlehem, Pa., where I am
working in the Traffic Department of Bethlehem

Steel Company." The Shaws' address is D-8 Park-

hurst Apartments, Marion and Barbara Streets,

Bethlehem.

Ensign Frank Vecella was married on June

23 to Miss Emily M. Hollister of New Bern,

N. C, a senior at Goucher College in Balti-

more, Md. They are living at Patuxent River,

Md., where Frank is stationed.

Owen Zuckert was married on July 8 to Miss

Marilyn Betty Schwartz of Portland, a member

of the Class of 1957 at the University of Massa-

chusetts. Don Zuckert '56 was best man for his

brother. Owen graduated in June from Columbia

Law School. The Zuckerts are living at 430 West

119th Street, New York City.
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1955 Secretary, Lloyd 0. Bishop

16 Centre Street

Cambridge, Mass.

Austin Albert is taking basic training with the

Army at Fort Jackson, S. C.

In October Hal Anthony goes on six months
of active duty with the Transportation Corps at

Fort Eustis, Va. The Anthonys live at 2919
South Dinwiddie Street, Arlington 6, Va.

Lt. Jim Baillie and his wife, Marilyn, left

Idlewild Airport on August 14 for Vailingan, Ger-

many, where he is serving with the Motor
Transport Corps.

Pvt. Bob Delaney is a fire panel operator in

the 44th Antiaircraft Artillery Battalion's Bat-

tery A, stationed at Fort Niagara, N. Y.

Ron English has been discharged from the

Army and is back at Bowdoin. He had been sta-

tioned in Germany for a year.

Fred Goddard is now a reporter on the staff of

the Lynn, Mass., Daily Evening Item.

On August 31 Bob Hinckley was married to

Miss Joan Potter of Brunswick, daughter of the

Don Potters '20 and a graduate of Colby Junior

College. Dick Taylor was best man, and the ush-

ers included Bill Catlin '54 and Louis Siatras '56.

Bob is a second-year student at Tufts Medical

School.

Marine 2nd Lt. Hugh Huleatt qualified as a

carrier pilot on August 21 by completing six

landings aboard the light aircraft carrier USS
Saipan in the Gulf of Mexico. He is now under-

going instruction in instrument flying at the

Corry Field Naval Auxiliary Air Station at Pen-

sacola, Fla.

Jesse Kennedy was married on August 25 to

Miss Laura Louise Weese of Washington, D. C,

a graduate of Cornell. They are living in Roches-

ter, N. Y., where Jesse is a student at the

University of Rochester Medical School. Laura

is teaching social studies at West High School

in Rochester. At the wedding Frank Metz and

Dick Carleton were ushers.

Denis King was married on August 11 to Miss

Ann Marie Kelly of Lowell. Leo King '51 was

best man, and the ushers were Peter King '50,

Greg Abbott '56, and Lou Demetroulakos. Ann
attended the University of Massachusetts and

Boston University School of Education. Denis is

attending B.U. School of Medicine.

John Marr was married on August 18 to Miss

Josephine Patricia Morris of Falmouth Foreside.

Louis Benoit and John Libby '56 were ushers.

Johnny is a seaman first class in the Navy.

John Mason, at Tufts for his M.S., left there

in September for Iowa State in Ames, Iowa, where

he has a research assistantship in chemistry.

2nd Lt. Frank Metz has been assigned to the

870th Transportation Terminal Service Company

at Fort Story, Va.

2nd Lt. Clyde Nason is engaged to Miss Martha

Beatrice Knight of South Portland, a senior at

Gorham State Teachers College. Clyde is sta-

tioned at Fort Bliss in Texas.

Bill Thalheimer was married on September 8 to

Miss Katharine Howell Hartwell of Lancaster, Pa.,

a graduate of Colby, with advanced study at Sim-

mons College School of Social Work in Boston.

Bob Trask was best man, and Carl Tschantre an

usher. Bill is attending Cornell University's

School of Hotel Administration.

Chet Towne and Andy Williamson both received

advanced degrees from Harvard Graduate School

on June 14.

Lt. Bob Windsor is assigned to the Inside Plant

Telephone Section of the Post Signal Office at Fort

Knox, Ky., where his address is 160-E Pritchard

Place. He writes, "The work is somewhat along

the lines of my civilian occupation with Bell Tele-

phone of Pennsylvania."

1956 Secretary, Paul G. Kirby

208 Warren Street

Waltham 54, Mass.

Stubby Adams was married on September 1 to

Miss Joy Helen Thompson of Bangor. The ushers

included Bob Gamble '57 and Dick Armstrong '57.
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Stubby is doing graduate work this year at the

Wharton School of Finance and Commerce at the

University of Pennsylvania.

Dave Holmes was married on August 25 to Miss

Constance Ann Whittier of Topsham, a graduate

of Hartford Hospital School of Nursing in Con-

necticut. Pete Holmes was best man for his

brother, and the ushers included Julian Holmes '52

and Charlie Rose. Connie is on the staff at the

Boston City Hospital and Dave is studying music

at Harvard Graduate School of Arts and Sciences

this year. They are living in Boston.

2nd Lt Elliott Kanbar is with the 1st Medical

Battalion Headquarters at Fort Riley, Kan.

2nd Lt. Harry Keller graduated in August from

the military medical orientation course at the Army

Medical Service School at Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

He is now stationed at Fort Riley, Kan. Harry is

engaged to Miss Carol Brooks Foley of Plymouth,

Mass., a student at Simmons.

In July Sandy Kowal wrote, "I am helping Con-

gressman Thomas Dodd of Connecticut prepare

material for his campaign for the Senate in which

he will oppose the incumbent, Senator Bush.

Things are progressing smoothly on all fronts. I

had the good luck of running into Dave Anderson

'55, who now works for the Congressional Quarterly

and I am rooming with him and two other stu-

dents from Georgetown. I enter the Army on

October 15, the same time as Bill Hale."

Dick Merritt was married on September 1 to

Miss Sandra Ann Wright of Eggertsville, N. Y.,

who attended Endicott Junior College. Tom Wilder

was best man, and Don Dean was an usher. Dick

has a teaching fellowship in organic chemistry at

Massachusetts Institute of Technology. The Mer-

ritts are living at 67 Inman Street, Cambridge,

Mass.

Bill Moody was married on August 25 to Miss

Patricia Elizabeth Barnes of Harpswell, a 1955

graduate of Gorham State Teachers' College.

Charlie Rose was an usher. Pat is teaching at

Lisbon Falls, and Bill is employed at the Pejep-

scot Paper Company in Topsham. They are living

on Free Street, Lisbon Falls.

Dick Rand has been appointed a representative

of the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company.

He is associated with the Richard M. Boyd '33

agency of Portland.

Pete Rigby is engaged to Miss Shirley Lincoln

of Stamford, Conn., a senior at Colby College. They

will be married in the winter.

Fred Smith is attending the U. S. Naval Officer

Candidate School at Newport, R. I., and will be

commissioned an ensign early in 1957.

Terry Stenberg is engaged to Miss Shirley Ann
Lindgren of Braintree, Mass., a graduate of the

Forsyth School for Dental Hygienists.

Curt Stiles is studying this year at Harvard

Graduate School of Education, working for a mas-

ter's degree in education.

Orville Tyler was commissioned a second lieu-

tenant in the Army Reserve on August 3 at Fort

Benning, Ga.

John Ware was inducted into the Army in Au-

gust

Tom Wilder is doing graduate work in chemistry

at Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

Terry Woodbury is at the Naval Officer Candi-

date School at Newport, R. I., for sixteen weeks

of indoctrination, at the end of which time he

will be commissioned an ensign.

1957 Secretary, John C. Finn

21 Appleton Hall

Bowdoin College

Brunswick

Bill Beckett reports the arrival of his first

child, David Richard Corbett Beckett, on August 6.

George Crane was married on September 1 to

Miss Elinor DeFord of Lincoln, Mass., a graduate

of Colby Junior College. Ken Cooper '56 was an

usher and Alvin Litchfield '54 an honorary usher.

Logan Hardie was married on September 8 to

Miss Ruth Frances Lawrence of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Oliver Hone was married on August 18 to Miss

Katherine Dubni of New Market, N. J., a June

r*-J
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Colonel Orville Z. Tyler jr. presents a reserve

lieutenant's commission to his son, Orville Z.

Tyler III, at Fort Benning, Ga., on August 3.

graduate of Douglass College. She is teaching the

fourth grade in Bath this year, while Ollie finishes

his senior year at Bowdoin. At the wedding Jack

Hone '52 was best man for his brother.

1958 Cameron Smith is engaged to Miss Mar-

garet Ann Bridges of Wells, a graduate of

Westbrook Junior.

1959 Claude Bontoux was married on Septem-

ber 12 to Miss Monique Touron in Valence,

France.

Dave Conary is engaged to Miss Frances Jane

Harrison of Edgewood, R. I.

Faculty

Professor Robert Beckwith is directing the First

Parish Church Choir in Brunswick. He is also

director of the Brunswick Choral Society in ad-

dition to his duties at the College.

Professor Herbert Brown addressed the annual

autumn meeting of the New Hampshire Educa-

tional Association at the Eastern Slope Inn on

September 16. On November 15 he will speak at

a dinner given the seniors and their parents at

the Episcopal Academy in Overbrook, Pa. Profes-

sor Brown is Chairman of the 1956-57 program

committee of the American Literature Group of

the Modern Language Association.

Professor Richard Chittim was employed during

the summer with International Business Machines

at their New York office as a mathematician pro-

grammer for the new 704 Electronic Computing

Machine. He has been appointed a part-time Re-

search Associate in the Computing Laboratories

at Massachusetts Institute of Technology and will

work there during the second semester. Professor

Chittim will also continue to teach mathematics

at Bowdoin during that time.

Professor and Mrs. Chittim announce the arri-

val of their second daughter and third child, Nan-

cy Hodges Chittim, born in September.

President James Coles has been named to the

Civic Program Committee of the Brunswick Cham-
ber of Commerce.

On August 17 he delivered the commencement
address at the University of Maine's summer
school and received an honorary doctor of laws

degree.

Members of the Government Department at-

tending the annual meetings of the American Polit-

ical Science Association in Washington, D. C, in

September were Stuart Colie, Athern Daggett, Cle-

ment Vose, and David Walker.

Professor Jean Darbelnet served as reader for

the Advanced Placement Test in French at the

reading sessions arranged by the Educational Test-

ing Service and held in Princeton, N.J., from

June 12 to 16.

Captain Herbert Flather, a graduate of West

Point in 1946, has joined the ROTC staff as

Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tac-

tics, replacing Lt. Peter King.

Professor Alfred Gross was the guest speaker

at the meeting of the Saco District of the Gar-

den Club Federation of Maine on September 20.

Professors Alton Gustafson, Charles Hunting-

ton, and James Moulton of the Biology Depart-

ment attended the annual meeting of the Ameri-

can Institute of Biological Sciences, held in Sep-

tember at the University of Connecticut. Dr. Moul-

ton presented a film dealing with "The Move-

ments of Menhaden and Butterfish in a Sound

Field."

Professor Gustafson spoke on "Commercial

Shellfish Resources of Casco Bay" at Harpswell

on Harpswell Day, July 13.

During the summer he carried on research on

quahogs for the Maine Department of Sea and

Shore Fisheries.

Professor Edward Hammond was stricken ill

while on his sabbatical in Europe during the sum-

mer with Mrs. Hammond. Flown to this country,

he is now a patient at the Pratt Diagnostic Hos-

pital in Boston, where he is showing improve-

ment.

Paul Helmreich, son of Professor and Mrs.

At the University of Maine's summer commencement exercises on August 17, Presi-

dent James S. Coles received an honorary doctor of laws degree. Shown here are Raymond
Fogler, President of Maine's Board of Trustees; the Reverend William B. McGinnis, Dr.

Coles, President Arthur A. Hauck of Maine, and Dr. Harold Clifford of East Boothbay.
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Helmreich, was married on August 11 to Miss

Dorothy Lee Heise of Woodbridge, Conn., a grad-

uate last June of Smith College. Paul graduated

from Amherst in 1955 and is working for his

doctorate in history at the Harvard Graduate

School of Arts and Sciences.

Reviews by Professor Helmreich of W. L. Lan-

ger and S. E. Gleason, The Undeclared War, 1940-

1942, and of A. P. J. Taylor, The Struggle For

Mastery of Europe, 1848-1918 appeared in the,

September number of The Journal of Modern His-

tory.

On October 13 and 14 Dr. Kevin Herbert, As-

sistant Professor of Classics, attended a symposium

at St. Paul's School in Concord, N.H., in cele-

bration of that school's 100th anniversary. The

subject of the symposium was "The Church School

in Our Time."

Professor Herbert's review of George Thomson's

Studies in Ancient Aegean Civilization, Volume II:

The First Philosophers (London, 1955), will ap-

pear in the October issue of the Classical Journal.

In June Professors Cecil Holmes and Elroy La-

Casce attended at Phillips Exeter Academy a con-

ference of representatives of schools and colleges

involved in the program for Admission with Ad-

vanced Standing.

David Holmes, son of Professor and Mrs. Cecil

Holmes, was married on August 25 in the Bow-

doin Chapel to Miss Constance Ann Whittier of

Topsham, a graduate of Hartford Hospital School

of Nursing in Connecticut. She is on the staff of

the Boston City Hospital, while David is studying

music at the Harvard Graduate School of Arts

and Sciences.

From June 28 to July 1 Professor Samuel Kam-
erling attended a conference for chemistry teach-

ers interested in the Advanced Placement Pro-

gram. The meeting was held at Brown University.

Lt. Peter King, Assistant Professor of Military

Science and Tactics last year at Bowdoin, has

resigned from the Army and entered Wharton
School of Finance and Commerce in Philadelphia.

He is continuing his commission in the Reserves.

Lt. King coached the Bowdoin tennis team last

spring.

Elroy LaCasce, Assistant Professor of Physics,

attended a course on computing machine coding

at M.I.T. from August 20 to 31.

Placement Director Sam Ladd reviewed Maine

Place Names and the Peopling of Its Towns by Dr.

Ava Gardiner in the June 1956 issue of the New
England Quarterly.

Mr. Ladd has recently attended several con-

ferences, including the Norton Company Place-

ment Conference in Worcester, Mass., the Socony

Mobil Oil Company Conference in Boston, and the

Eastern College Placement Officers Conference at

Lake Placid, N. Y. He is a past president of this

last group.

Louis McCulIer of the Reserve Officers Train-

ing Corps staff has been promoted to the rank

of lieutenant colonel. In August he attended sem-

inars on American Military History at the United

States Military Academy at West Point.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. McCulIer announce the birth

of a daughter, Karen Brooks McCulIer, on Sep-

tember 14.

John McKenna, Assistant Librarian, attended

the annual meeting of the Maine Library Asso-

ciation, held in Portland on September 14.

William J. Magee of Portland, son of the Jack

Magees, died on September 1.

Charles Mergendahl, Lecturer in Mathematics,

was a member of the faculty at Tufts University

Summer School. On September 15 the Mergen-
dahls moved from Newtonville, Mass., to 28 Mc-
Keen Street in Brunswick, where they will make
their permanent home.

Professor James Moulton spent two months dur-

ing the summer doing research at Bimini in the

Bahama Islands, off Florida. He left the Lerner
Marine Laboratory there on August 13 under the
threat of Hurricane Betsy. He spent September
5, 6, and 7 at the Woods Hole Oceanographic In-

stitution in Massachusetts working on some of the

material obtained during the summer.
Late in August Dr. Moulton attended the an-

nual meetings of the American Institute of Biolo-

gical Sciences, held at the University of Connecti-

cut. He presented a paper and motion picture, the

latter prepared with the assistance of Professor

Norman Munn, on the "Behavior of Menhaden
and Butterfish in a Sound Field."

Professors Norman Munn and David Russell and

Dr. Merle Moscowitz of the Psychology Depart-

ment attended the annual meetings of the Amer-
ican Psychological Association in Chicago in Sep-

tember.

Professor Russell delivered a paper and was
Representative of the Maine Psychological Asso-

ciation to the Conference of State Psychological

Associations.

Professor Munn was recently elected Editor of

Psychological Monographs, journal of the American

Psychological Association. He will serve in this

position for five years, but remains as a member
of the Bowdoin faculty. . '

Professor and Mrs. Edward Pols announce the

arrival of their fourth child and third daughter,

Alison Anne, on July 7.

Professor Myron A. Jeppesen of the Department

of Physics at Bowdoin has been awarded a grant

of $16,100 from the National Science Foundation.

The grant will be used over a three-year period in

support of his research entitled "Optical Studies of

Crystalline and Amorphous Solids." He has been

working on this project during the past two years

under an earlier grant from the National Science

Foundation. Dr. Jeppesen is on sabbatical leave

during the current academic year and is studying

at the University of California in Berkeley under

a 1956-57 Guggenheim Fellowship.

Raymond Rutan, Acting Director of Dramatics,

has a rendering of a stage set for an original show

called Mogo and the People hanging at the De-

troit Institute of Arts in an exhibition entitled

"Donald Oenslager, Stage Designer and Teacher."

The exhibit opened September 25 and will tour

the United States after Detroit until the begin-

ning of 1958.

The National Catholic Theatre Conference has

borrowed a major scene design project of Mr. Ru-

tan's for the Chinese play Lady Precious Stream.

The project consists of five renderings on silk,

about fifty costume sketches, and other technical

drawings of stage plans, light plots, schedules, and

so forth. The group is located in Evanston, 111.

Frank Sabasteanski, Coach of Track, has been

appointed to the Sub-committee on Philosophy

of the Curriculum Research Committee of the

College Physical Education Association.

John Sloan, Instructor in Speech in the De-

partment of English, was married on August 22 to

Miss Helen Virginia Culpin Carey of Guatemala

City, Guatemala.

Lt. Col. Gates Stern is now Professor of Mili-

tary Science and Tactics at Bowdoin, having re-

placed Lt. Col. Will Winfrey. Colonel Stern at-

tended the First Army ROTC summer camp at

Fort Devens in Massachusetts during July.

Captain Thomas Stockton taught during August
at the First Army ROTC Instructors Orientation

Course, conducted at Governor's Island, N.Y.

Walter Szumowski, Manager of the Moulton
Union Store, is heading the men's group of busi-

ness solicitors for the Brunswick Girl and Boy
Scout fund campaign being carried on in October.

Clive Tillotson '53, son of Professor and Mrs.

Frederic Tillotson, has been discharged from the

Marines after a year in Japan. He is engaged to

Miss Barbara Stevenson of Flagstaff, Ariz., a jun-

ior at Colorado A. and M. College. Clive is doing

post graduate work at Colorado before entering

the School of Veterinary Medicine there.

Leighton van Nort, Instructor in Sociology,

presented a paper at the annual meeting of the

American Sociological Society, held early in Sep-

tember in Detroit, Mich. His paper was entitled

"Some Statistical Dimensions of Infant Mortality,"

and was the opening paper at a joint session of

the Sociological Society and the American Statis-

tical Association on "Current Studies of Fertility

and Infant Mortality." The research on which

the paper was based was supported in part by
the Faculty Research Fund of the College, estab-

lished three years ago by the Class of 1928 at its

25th reunion.

Mr. van Nort also attended the sessions of the

Fifth International Congress of Anthropological and

Ethnological Sciences, held in Philadelphia later in

September.

Mr. van Nort, who spent the summer in re-

search at the University of Pennsylvania, has be-

come faculty advisor to the Young Republican

Club at Bowdoin.

Professor and Mrs. Clement Vose announce the

arrival of John Sebastian, born on June 6, who
came to make his home with them on August

10.

David Walker, Instructor in Government, re-

ceived his doctor of philosophy degree at Brown
University last June. He taught at the Boston

University Summer School before returning to

Bowdoin in September. Dr. Walker's spare time

this year is being devoted to revising his thesis,

"Rufus Choate, An American Whig," with a view

toward making it ready for possible publication.

Adam Walsh has been elected Vice President

of the Mid-Coast Route 1 Association in Maine.

In September Adam was elected to a second

term in the Maine House of Representatives.

Former Faculty

Dr. David Braybrooke has left Bowdoin to be-

come Assistant Professor of Philosophy at Yale

University.

Nishan Kechejian, formerly Teaching Fellow in

Biology, is studying this fall at Georgetown Un-

iversity Medical School in Washington, D. C.

David Sawyer, who taught biology at Bowdoin

from 1947 until 1949, is an instructor in science

at Berwick Academy. He had been teaching at the

Antilles School, St. Thomas, the Virgin Islands.

Lawrence Washington, Instructor in German for

two years at Bowdoin, is now a member of the

faculty at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in

Troy, N. Y.

Honorary
1952 Maine Senator Margaret Chase Smith was

in July designated a "Woman of Achieve-

ment" by the American Federation of Soroptimist

Clubs. In all, seventeen women were chosen for

the honor.

On October 6 Senator Smith received an hon-

orary doctor of civil law degree from Pace Col-

lege in New York City, at Founders' Day cere-

monies inaugurating the 50th anniversary year

of the college.

She also spoke at the Founders' Day luncheon

on the subject, "Responsible Participation in an

Economy of Free Men."
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Bowdoin Wedgwood
Gifts with College sentiment for all occasions

Christmas - Weddings - Birthdays

Vz dozen 10" Dinner Plates — 6 Scenes (Blue or Grey) . . . $13.50

Vz dozen 5" Bread and Butter — (Grey only) 9.00

Vz dozen Tea Cups and Saucers (Grey only) 1 8.00

Vz dozen Ash Trays (Blue or Rose) 5.00

Sesquicentennial Bowl (Blue) each 12.00

Sesquicentennial Bowl (Grey) each 17.00

Sold only in packages indicated

Add for each package packing and shipping costs: East of the Mississippi $1.00, West of the Mississippi $2.00.

BOWDOIN GLASSWARE
ZVz oz. Cocktail . . . $5.00 dozen 12 oz. Highball .... 5.00 dozen

7/4 oz. Old Fashioned 5.00 dozen 10 oz. Pilsner 8.00 dozen

QVz oz. Highball . . . 5.00 dozen 40 oz. Cocktail Shaker 5.00 each

15 oz. double Old Fashioned .... $5.95 dozen

Sold only in cartons of one dozen

Add for each package packing and shipping costs: East of the Mississippi $.75, West of the Mississippi $1.25.

Articles shipped within the State of Maine please add 2% sales tax.

Please make checks payable to Moulton Union Bookstore

Moulton Union Bookstore
BOWDOIN COLLEGE BRUNSWICK, MAINE

Telephone PArkview 5-5412



The

Bowdoin Chair

A splendid reproduction of

the straight arm chair of

early New England.

Sturdily constructed of se-

lected hardwood.

Finished in satin black with

natural wood arms. The
Bowdoin Seal and the

stripings are in white.

Attractive and comfortable,

the Bowdoin Chair merits

a place in living room,

study or office.

Each chair packed in heavy

carton — shipping weight

30 pounds.

$27.00 F.O.B. Gardner, Mass.

Unless otherwise instructed, chairs will

be shipped Railway Express,

charges collect.

The

BOWDOIN
MIRROR
12%" by 25"

An authentic reproduction o£

the colonial spindle mirror.

Made of hard wood and fitted

with plate glass.

The picture is a colored print

of the Bowdoin campus of

1860

Finished in black

and gold

$13.75

For packing and shipping add

East of the Mississippi $ .75

West of the Mississippi 1.25

BOWDOIN COLLEGE IN 1860

Hand Colored Enlargements Ready for Framing

Postpaid $3.75 each

Hand Colored Enlargements of the print of Bowdoin in 1821 are also available

at $5.00 each.

THE ALUMNI OFFICE
Bowdoin College Brunswick, Maine
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Help Wanted ^^^to^^^:.

WHEN THE SEMESTER ends

next month, the Director and the

Assistant Director of Admissions,

will have visited schools and alumni

through the northeastern states and in

several cities of the Middle West. The
purpose of these visits is to interview

young men who have applied for admis-

sion to Bowdoin and to talk with others

who may become Bowdoin candidates.

With the large number of students seek-

ing admission to college today, there is,

of course, no dearth of applicants.

But to talk of admissions simply in

terms of numbers is not to describe the

situation clearly. Every college is seeking

the best possible candidates, best as per-

sons as well as scholars; and for these

there is keen competition. Much of Bow-
doin's success in this competition in the

past has depended upon the aid of Bow-
doin alumni in bringing to the attention

One of the questions most frequently

raised in connection with admissions is

concerned with scholarship grants to

incoming freshmen. Because of a

change in the policy of granting awards,

beginning with the present freshman
class, the following statements may be
helpful.

Number of awards to freshmen
entering in 1956 47

Range in amount of awards
$300 to $1,200

Total amount awarded $38,000

Until this year the scholarship com-
mittee voted awards of tuition ($800)
or of half tuition ($400). Now grants

are made in increments of $100 with

minimum and maximum limits that

vary according to the ability of a can-

didate to contribute toward his expenses

at Bowdoin. Determination of the size

of the awards is based on the difference

between estimated college expenses and
the computed contribution by the appli-

cant and his family. If a student en-

ters without an award, he is eligible to

apply for aid for the second semester of

his freshman year.

The essential expenses at Bowdoin
are:

Tuition $ 800
Board 450
Room 216
Fees 43

Total $1,509

To this amount are added the variable

costs of books, fraternity, travel, and
personal expenses, making an estimated

total for most students of between
$1,800 and $1,900.
Two years ago Bowdoin joined a

group of more than one hundred and
fifty colleges which use a standard schol-

arship form for a candidate's statement

of financial status. The use of this

form enables all colleges to make rea^

sonably similar judgments of the amount
that can be contributed to his college

expenses by the candidate and his fam-
ily. These forms are available at the

Admissions Office and should be filed

by March 1

.

of the College these most desirable can-

didates. In recent years there has been
a growing interest in this aspect of the

College's work; and to maintain its posi-

tion among colleges of its kind, Bowdoin
will depend upon even greater assistance

from all of the alumni.

The booklet "Bowdoin Alumni and
Bowdoin Admissions," which was sent

to all alumni last year, was designed

to inform and especially to encourage

further alumni interest in admissions. In

connection with this, the booklet states,

"Bowdoin needs the thoughtful assistance

of all of its alumni in assuring the in-

terest of well-qualified applicants and the

continuous improvement of the quality

of its entering classes. ... At Bowdoin
education involves people, not numbers
and formulas; and the work of admis-

sions should reflect this part of the Col-

lege's essential nature. The relationship

between the alumnus and a prospective

candidate, like the relationship between
the alumnus and the College, has been
... a simple and sound one. Regardless

of the steadily changing situation in col-

lege admissions throughout the country,

there is no reason . . . that admissions at

Bowdoin will become either unmanage-
able or impersonal.

"When an alumnus becomes interested

in a young man for Bowdoin, the initial

step is a short note to the Admissions

Office giving the prospective freshman's

name, address, and school. It is helpful

if . . . the alumnus also explains as much
as he knows of the boy's interest in the

College and the extent of his acquaint-

ance with the boy. If the boy has already

begun his application, the Admissions

Office will tell the alumnus of this and

what further steps may be taken. If an

application has not been made, the Ad-
missions Office will send the candidate

material about the College and at the

same time ask his school for a prelimin-

ary estimate of him.

"Should the preliminary estimate by

the school indicate that the prospect's

general ability and academic average, as

well as his course of studies, are below

those necessary for qualification at Bow-
doin, the alumnus will be immediately

notified. He will also be notified should

the preliminary estimate indicate unques-

tionably good qualifications. For the ma-
jority of cases this estimate will be less

conclusive, and for these the alumnus

will be told what additional steps will

be necessary to complete the candidate's

application and what may be done to fur-

ther the young man's interest in the

College."

What are these steps that may be taken

to help the candidate learn about the

College and to help the College learn

about him? There are many ways, of

course. Any alumnus can answer most
of the important questions that a young
man has about the College. Some ques-

tions of detail are answered in the book-
let, most are in the catalogue, and any

others can be answered by forwarding

them to the Admissions Office. Frequent-

ly an alumnus can introduce a prospective

candidate to other Bowdoin alumni in

his community, either at a meeting of

an alumni club or by some other means.
But most of all, perhaps, an alumnus can

see that the young man visits the College.

A planned visit is unquestionably the

best opportunity for a good candidate

to learn more about the special qualities

of Bowdoin.

There will be several weekends this

year when candidates will be invited to

the campus so that they may spend some
time with undergraduates and get a first-

hand impression of the College. An alum-

nus need only notify the Admissions

Office that he would like to have some-

one included in these invitations, and
it can be done simply. In some cases,

either because of distance or the appli-

cant's own schedule, such visits cannot be

arranged. For them, other means for in-

creasing their interest in and informa-

tion about Bowdoin must be used; but

whenever such a visit can be arranged,

it is most desirable.

Additional copies of the booklet "Bow-
doin Alumni and Bowdoin Admissions"

are available at the Admissions Office.

Catalogues are also available there, and
alumni who are interested in admissions

may have them on request. The work of

finding the best young men for Bow-
doin is of the greatest importance, and
all alumni are urged to participate in it.
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Seward J. Marsh 12, Editor; Robert M.

Cross '45, Managing Editor, Clement F.

Robinson 03, Associate Editor; Eaton

Leith, Books; Dorothy E. Weeks, Jean-

nette H. Ginn, Barbara Campbell, Helen

Turner, Editorial Assistants; Glenn R.

Mclntire '25, Business Manager.

THE ALUMNI COUNCIL

Francis B. Hill '23, "President; Louis Bern-

stein '22, Vice President; Seward J.

Marsh '12, Secretary; Glenn R. Mclntire

'25, Treasurer.

Members at Large

1957: Daniel F. Mahoney '19, Paul Sibley

'25, Carl N. de Suze '38; 1958: Francis B.

Hill '23, Henry A. Shorey III '41, Rufus

E. Stetson jr. '42; 1959: Louis Bernstein

'22, Oakley A. Melendy '39, Everett P.

Pope '41; 1960: Leland W. Hovey '26,

Carleton S. Connor '36, William R. Owen
'37.

Malcolm E. Morrell '24, Faculty Member;

Louis B. McCarthy '19, Alumni Fund

Chairman; Seward J. Marsh '12, Alumni

Secretary. Other Council Members are

the representatives of recognized local

Alumni Clubs.

The officers of the Alumni Council are ex-

officio the officers of the Bowdoin College
Alumni Association. The Council members
at large, the Treasurer, the Chairman of the
Directors of the Alumni Fund, the Faculty
member, and the Alumni Secretary serve as
the Executive Committee of the Association.

DIRECTORS OF THE ALUMNI FUND

1957: Louis B. McCarthy '19, Chairman,

George A. Partridge '22, Frederic H.

Bird '30; 1958: William W. Curtis '20,

Weston Rankin '30, Jotham D. Pierce

'39, Vice Chairman; 1959: Allen E. Mor-

rell '22, Josiah H. Drummond '36, Vin-

cent B. Welch '38.

"Not of the Head, But of the Heart"

A guest editorial, made up of passages taken from several Chapel talks delivered

during World War II by the late Paul Nixon, Dean of Bowdoin from 1918 until

1947. In a sense, this is his final Chapel talk to the Bowdoin men he loved so well.

April 24, 1943: The most amazing and radiant and tranquilizing and transforming

reality that this life of ours holds is an awareness of God's presence, even a

momentary awareness. And that is something that comes from no sharpen-

ing of mental processes, comes at no one's casual beck and call. It comes, if

it does come, only from deep human need, only if it is sought, sought fervent-

ly, sought in utter humility of mind and spirit, sought in prayer.

April 10. 1943: Among the most satisfying things that a small college can offer for

a lifetime to all its members should be these three: a real and justified sense of

belonging, a solidarity of friendliness and helpfulness, and a close personal

pride in the achievements of fellow-members alive and dead.

November 21 . 1943: Good will is sometimes, from some individuals, hard, almost

impossible, to gain. But this much is certain — the only basis of a decent

world is international good-will, and the only way to win good-will is to show
good-will.

January 9. 1943: Somehow or other, we have got to carry over into international life

something of the best qualities we manifest in family life. Inside the family

we usually make the accommodations and sacrifices necessary to keeping

things running smoothly and amicably. ... I wish there were some short cut

to rearing an international family. I fear there is none. We need good brains

for it, we need good organization for it, but, most of all, we need good will

for it. And good will on that scale does not come easily and naturally, and is

not bred of brains and organization. It is bred not of the head but of the

heart, not of the mind but of the spirit.

I suspect that if we wish peace, real peace, enduring peace, and a decent

world, a world of fair play and good will, we shall have to begin with God,
begin and base our lives on the will of the sort of God whom Jesus Christ

called Father, his Father and our Father.

December 12. 1942: Generous emotions and generous enthusiasms are a very neces-

sary and important part of the human beings most of us most like and admire.

Especially in times like these, most of us are wary of the man who even seems

to be too utterly dispassionate, too coldly analytical, too calculating and cau-

tious, too completely beyond the reach of anything but his reasoning faculties.

Yet generous emotions and some degree of common sense, both, are badly

needed.

January 8, 1944: We ordinary people must not leave it entirely to the "great

thinkers" to set the world right when this mess is over. It will take plenty of

thinking, plenty of masterly blue printing, yes. But more necessary still will

be rapid growth in national and group and individual tolerance, sacrifice,

compromise, and helpfulness.

It's going to take more than noble thinking and lovely diagrams to make
this country and this world the kind they should be. And one of the things

needed will be money, money paid out rather cheerfully by the "haves" to get

the "have-nots" on their feet. Whatever it costs, I suspect it may be the

cheapest insurance we ever bought.

November 13, 1943: The greatest of the great simplicities is this — "To do justly,

to love kindness, and to walk humbly with thy God."

Paul Nixon was many things to many people, but perhaps most of all to most of

us he was the embodiment of this "great simplicity."

THE COVER

This exultant Polar Bear is the work of Jim Berryman, nationally known front-page cartoon-

ist for the Washington Evening Star. Berryman would appear to have caught the excitement
and happiness of everyone who has seen the new Arena. When alumni get the same chance to

enjoy what the Polar Bear is obviously delighting in here, we predict that their expressions will

mirror his!

THE BOWDOIN ALUMNUS: published October, De-
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doin College, Brunswick, Maine. Subscription $2.00

year. Single copies 40 cents. Second-class mail
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When he had to give his boys

the old nick —

it was great stuff

A Tribute To Dean Paul Nixon
By Red Cousins '24

Taken from the Portland Press Herald for October 31, 1956

TWO YEARS AGO last Saturday was a warm, sunny
October day. Bowdoin was playing Colby at football

at Waterville.

As we parked near the football field a half hour before
the game, a ruddy, white-haired man hailed us genially. He
was standing by the tail-gate of a station wagon, his mouth
full of sandwich.

"Come join us for lunch," he called. "There's something
for everybody."

Bowdoin's dean emeritus, Paul Nixon, had ridden down
to the game with artist Stephen Etnier and his wife, Brownie,
and Doc George and Lib Pullen of South Harpswell. We
had lunch with us, we thanked them. We sat on the tail-

gate of our car and swapped football talk with Nick, the
Etniers and Pullens as we munched.

Last Saturday Bowdoin was back at Colby again to play
football. It was another warm, sunny October day. Mrs.
Lincoln and I recalled the congenial lunch of two years
ago as we parked in the identical place and looked around
for Nick and his party. They weren't there. So we ate our
sandwiches and drank our coffee alone and didn't think
much about it. Nick was surely there somewhere, we
figured. He never missed a game.

Between halves we ran into Bowdoin's Vice President,
Bela Norton. He told us of Nick's sudden death that
morning.

He was sitting in his chair waiting for the Etniers to
pick him up, all rigged out in his longies and his flannel

shirt. His lunch, all put up, and his thermos bottle of

coffee were on the floor beside him. It happened just like

that.

Bowdoin made its Dean Emeritus Nixon a doctor of

humane letters at its 1943 Commencement. That was but
formal recognition of qualities with which Bowdoin men
of 30 classes had been familiar. They knew him as a kind
but firm disciplinarian — fair, friendly, humorous, but most
of all human.

Old Wesleyan footballer Nick always relished his dual
role as dean of a rival college when Wesleyan and Bowdoin
met on the athletic field. He was always in demand as

a speaker at football rallies. But never more than when
Bowdoin was playing Wesleyan.

And so it happened that in the fall of 1935, Coach Adam
Walsh's first year at Bowdoin, the student body marched by
the Dean's house after the rally on the Delta and demanded
a speech.

Nick came out on his porch. He was, he felt, being made
the butt of campus pre-game spirit. Now he wanted Bow-
doin to have a successful football season but he wasn't
particularly eager to have them take it out on his own
alma mater.

"I won't mind if you beat them 7 to nothing," he told

his hecklers, "nor maybe 14 to nothing, even 21 to nothing.
But if it's any more than that, I tell you I'll resign as dean
and enter a nunnery."

Wesleyan lost on Whittier Field that next day nothing
to 33. Bowdoin men spent the weekend wondering if

Wesleyan's great defeat was a greater defeat for them —
and speculating how Nick would shape up in a nun's habit.

Came Monday morning and a notice on the bulletin board
by the chapel. It said:

"Bulletin from the College Office —
"The Dean is almost rational again. Complete am-

nesia has set in, however, regarding the events of

Friday evening and Saturday afternoon. It is hoped
that this condition may not be permanent. The col-

lege secretary reports that the Dean sits at his desk
muttering 'Thirty-three. Go get Williams.' She wants
to know why 33 should go — wouldn't a half dozen be
enough? — and who is Williams?"

Nick had his bouts with insomnia, too. We found that

out personally our senior year in college when we had our
only disciplinary brush with his office. Ours was typical

BOWDOIN ALUMNUS



of experiences scores of students had with a wise man of

gently sarcastic humor.

Chapel attendance was compulsory. Undergraduates
were allowed only a certain number of absences or they

got in trouble. Throughout our college career we'd always
looked upon chapel each morning between breakfast and
classes as a damned nuisance.

We were making the most of being in a position to have
unlimited cuts in academic classes that last semester. By
a traditional formula we had calculatedly arranged our
courses so that we had no classes until mid-forenoon. Dig-
ging out of the sack just to attend chapel seemed to make
less sense than ever. So we just snoozed on until that

invitation to visit Nick in his office arrived.

"Here you are just a few weeks away from graduation
and you've never been any problem to me," he said. "It's

a shame to get put on probation at such a late date as this

and spoil a clean record. What can you give me for an
excuse?"

We were sure the boom would be lowered hard if we
fessed up to our own private rebellion against compulsory
chapel. So we mumbled a mouthful of tommy-rot about
reviewing courses for our major, having trouble getting to

our books around the fraternity house until after things

had quieted down late at night. . . .

We sensed we weren't making much sense to Nick. He
was leaning back in his swivel chair, his gray gaze fixed

steadily on us. He was obviously disappointed that we
weren't a more accomplished liar and that a senior had
come so badly prepared. So in desperation. . .

".
. . and then when I do get to bed, my head's in a

whirl with all the studying I've done and I toss and turn.

. . . I've been suffering a lot with insomnia lately and. . .
."

Nick rocked forward to his desk in obvious relief and
seized a pencil.

"Ah, insomnia!" he breathed. "That's a terrible afflic-

tion in one so young. I know just what you mean because
I'm a fellow sufferer. Only in my case it's worrying about
promising young men like you spoiling good records that

keeps me awake nights. Except for that, things are pretty
quiet nights around my place.

"But I sympathize with you. Tell you what we'll do.

Let's scratch off all these chapel cuts to date" (with a
mighty flourish of the pencil on our record card) "and begin
over again. And see if you can't get there once in a while,

when you haven't had too sleepless a night, huh?"

Having a chance to start over again fixed us up but
good. There wasn't enough of the college year left for us
to get on probation if we hadn't attended a single chapel
service.

But we did. We dug ourselves out of the sack pretty
regularly from there on out. And pretty regularly, too,

we saw fellow-sufferer Nick grinning at us across the aisle.

And as we matured, we came to understand that even
a dean probably would have preferred staying in the sack
lots of mornings to making chapel.

The late Robert Peter Tristram Coffin said it much more
simply in two stanzas of the poem he wrote for the faculty
testimonial dinner for Nick in May, 1948. His colleagues
were honoring him then for 40 years of service to the
College. Said poet Coffin, who also checked out just like

that almost two years ago now:

Paul whose face for forty years

Has lighted classrooms with a smile,

Whose patience with the C men goes

Not yards and rods but mile on mile.

He is the humanest of deans,

The bronze and grandeur, iron of Rome
He has combined with Yankee wit,

Good sense and charity of home.

A fellow feels a great sense of personal loss when under-
standing men like Nick and that other great humanitarian
of our college days, President Casey Sills, die. He doesn't

come in contact with such men too often in this selfish,

competitive world.

Each died not too far short of 75. Casey would have
reached that milestone in about three weeks when he died

two years ago this coming month. Nick would have been
75 next May.

Casey had a heart attack; Nick had a cerebral hemorr-
hage.

Everybody always says that's the way to go when your
time comes. It is, of course. Except that it seems that

there ought not to be such a time for men of their mold.

In Nick's case death was a somewhat tardy blessing. He
had a throat cancer. Two years ago surgeons operated —
"cut some tissue away so he wouldn't have so much trouble

swallowing." But it was temporary relief. Some months
past he hadn't been able to take anything but liquids. And
his breath came hard at times.

Not many people knew that, even among his academic
colleagues. Nobody would ever have known it from Nick.

He lived out each day to the fullest it could offer him.

Only last Friday he was down at the practice field watching
the football team's final preparation for the game he was
planning to see the next day.

Well, we attended chapel again day before yesterday,

Nick. And you hadn't forgotten, having been there all these

quick intervening years — how hard the seats are there.

But we had. They were just as hard as they were 30 odd
years ago, Nick, when you understood. Yep, even a lot

harder, Nick.
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Charles Cutler Torrey

Charles Cutler Torrey, Overseer Emeri-

tus of the College, died in Chicago, Illi-

nois, on November 12, 1956, at the age'

of 92. He served as an active member
of the Overseers for more than forty

years, from 1899 until 1942.

Professor Torrey had a remarkable

career — one which extended through-

out his long life. Even at the time of

his death he was writing a book on the

Apocalypse of John. He was an outstand-

ing athlete at Bowdoin, particularly in

baseball; he held honorary degrees from
Yale, Bowdoin, the Jewish Institute of

Religion, the Jewish Theological Sem-
inary, and the College of Jewish Studies.

As a matter of fact, Bowdoin awarded
him two honorary degrees — a doctor

of divinity in 1900 and a doctor of let-

ters in 1934, when President Sills said

in his citation, ".
. . one of the most dis-

tinguished Oriental scholars in the world,

whose recent publications on the Ara-

maic versions of the Gospels mark a

new and most important epoch in New
Testament criticism."

Born on December 20, 1863, in East

Hardwick, Vt., Professor Torrey was one
of a triumvirate of distinguished Bow-
doin brothers. He was known as Torrey,

the Second. His older brother Joseph was
a classmate, and their younger brother,

Elliot, was a member of the Class of

1887. All three were elected to Phi Beta

Kappa; all three were members of Alpha
Delta Phi fraternity.

Following graduation from Bowdoin,
Charles Torrey began his lifelong career

of teaching. He taught in Auburn for a

year, then became Tutor in Latin at his

alma mater for another year. In 1886
he entered Andover Theological Semin-
ary, from which he was graduated in

1889 with a bachelor of sacred theology

degree.

During the next three years Dr. Tor-

rey studied in Europe and received a

doctor of philosophy degree from the

University of Strasburg in 1892. His
dissertation was entitled "The Commer-
cial-Theological Terms in the Koran."

For the next eight years he taught at

Andover Theological Seminary, first as

Instructor in Semitic Languages, then

as Professor of Biblical Theology and
History. It was during this time that

he wrote Composition and Historical

Value of Ezra-Nehemiah (1896).

The year 1900 bulked large in Pro-

fessor Torrey's life. He received an hon-
orary master of arts degree from Yale
and a doctor of divinity degree from
Bowdoin, he became Professor of Semitic

Languages at Yale, and he was immedi-
ately granted a leave of absence from
Yale. He used this leave as founder and

first director of the American School of

Archaeology (later to be named the

American School of Oriental Research)

in Jerusalem. While in Jerusalem he car-

ried on pioneer excavation at Sidon. This

experience gave him a chance to develop

two of his many interests, epigraphy and
numismatics.

Dr. Torrey returned to Yale in 1901
and taught there for more than thirty

years, retiring in 1932 and becoming Pro-

fessor Emeritus. In addition to his teach-

ing he was for many years curator of

coins in the Yale University Library

and was Chairman of the Department of

Semitic and Biblical Languages, Litera-

ture, and History in the Yale Graduate

School.

Charles C. Torrey, 1863-1956

As a scholar Professor Torrey was su-

perb. Beginning in 1901 he served for

seventeen years as co-editor of the Jour-

nal of the American Oriental Society. In

1901 he published The Mohammedan
Conquest of Egypt and North Africa

from the Arabic of Ibn 'abd al-Hakam.

Five years later he issued a compilation

of Selections from Bokhari. From 1906
until 1918 he was chairman of the Man-
aging Committee of the American School

of Archaeology.

Dr. Torrey's early work on Ezra and

Nehemiah was followed in 1910 by Ezra

Studies. In 1912 appeared The Transla-

tions Made from the Original Aramaic
Gospels, and in 1916 The Composition

and Date of Acts. His scholarship, which

was described as "characteristically orig-

inal," is also evident in his work in the

prophetic literature of the Old Testa-

ment. His commentary on The Second

Isaiah appeared in 1928, and Pseudo-

Ezekiel and the Original Prophecy in

1930.

After his retirement his scholarly out-

put was increased, if anything. In 1933
he published The Jewish Foundation of
Islam and The Four Gospels, a New
Translation. These were followed three

years later by Our Translated Gospels

and in 1941 by Documents of the Primi-

tive Church, both of which set forth the

results of his years of work in the Semi-

tic background of the New Testament.

A Brief Introduction to the Apocry-

phal Literature was issued in 1945, and

his translation of Lives of the Prophets

in 1946.

Professor Torrey was a Fellow of the

American Academy of Arts and Sciences

and of the Mediaeval Academy of Ameri-
ca. He was also a member of the Con-
necticut Academy of Arts and Sciences,

the American Numismatic Society, the

American Oriental Society, the Archaeo-

logical Institute of America, the Deutsche

Morgenlandische Gesellschaft, the Egypt
Exploration Fund, and the Society of

Biblical Literature and Exegesis. He was
an honorary member of the Palestine

Society and on his 90th birthday was
appointed an associate of the Oriental

Institute of the University of Chicago.

In the field of New Testament criti-

cism, Dr. Torrey developed the theory

that the Gospels were written first in

Aramaic, the language spoken by Jesus,

and later translated into Greek.

Despite this evidence of a profusion of

scholarly endeavor, Dr. Torrey was very

much of an individual, a very warm and

human friend. His interest in athletics,

particularly baseball and tennis, never

lessened. He had a keen interest in

music and was a talented flutist. When
asked once about his hobbies, he men-
tioned "the study of edible fungi, mainly

for practical ends." He also enjoyed

fishing and read detective stories as a

diversion. He had a summer home in

the heart of the White Mountains, at

Randolph, N. H.

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs.

Anne T. Frueh, whose husband, Alfred,

is a member of the University of Chicago

faculty. Mrs. Torrey, the former Marian
Richards, died ten years ago. She was

the author of two novels, Zandrie, which

appeared in 1909, and My Outrageous

Cousin, which came out in 1929.

Charles Torrey's affection for the Col-

lege he 'served for so many years as an

Overseer remained strong and warm until

the day he died. He returned for Com-
mencement in both 1952 and 1954. And
just before his death he mailed his regu-

lar annual contribution to the Alumni
Fund. He will be sorely missed in many
quarters.

R. M. C
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William Edward Lunt

William Edward Lunt, a member of

the faculty of Haverford College for

thirty-five years, died on Saturday eve-

ning, November 10, 1956, in Bryn Mawr,
Pennsylvania. He had been a member
of the Bowdoin Board of Overseers since

1939.

President James S. Coles paid tribute

to Dr. Lunt in these words: "Professor

Lunt was a distinguished and widely re-

spected medievalist, scholar, and teacher.

For Bowdoin he rendered invaluable

service for many years both as an alum-

nus and as a member of the Board of

Overseers. There he contributed remark-

ably through his intimate knowledge of

faculty affairs, and his keen appreciation

and exposition of the intellectual aspects

of the college program."

Born in Lisbon on January 13, 1882,

Professor Lunt was the son of William
E. and Catherine Flagg Lunt. He pre-

pared for college at Lisbon High School

and Edward Little High School in Au-
burn. In the fall of 1900 he entered

Bowdoin and graduated four years later

with magna cum laude honors and as a

member of Phi Beta Kappa. In 1905
he received a master of arts degree from
Harvard University and in 1908 was
granted a doctor of philosophy degree

there.

Dr. Lunt taught history at the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin from 1908 until 1910,

then spent six months studying at the

British Museum in England on a Shel-

don Travelling Fellowship from Har-
vard. In 1911 he joined the Bowdoin
faculty as Thomas Brackett Reed Pro-

fessor of History and Political Science.

The following year he became professor

of English history at Cornell University,

and in 1917 began his long association

with Haverford.

When he retired from the Haverford
faculty in 1952, that college conferred

upon him an honorary doctor of humane
letters degree. Two years earlier Prince-

ton University granted him an honorary

doctor of letters degree. In 1929 Bow-
doin had also honored him with a doctor

of humane letters degree. The late Presi-

dent Kenneth C. M. Sills said in his cita-

tion at that time, ".
. . thorough scholar

whose work on the medieval papacy has

brought him international recognition;

effective and inspiring teacher; one of

that long line of eminent historians who
have been trained at Bowdoin and have

continued their service in the academic
world outside; known by all his class-

mates and friends as honest and true."

An internationally known medievalist,

Professor Lunt was a past president of

the Mediaeval Academy of America. He
was also a member of the Royal Histori-

cal Society and the American Historical

Association. In 1941 the Mediaeval

Academy granted him its Haskins Medal,

given annually for distinguished work in

the field of medieval studies by an Am-
erican or Canadian scholar. The award
was made for his volume Financial Re-
lations of the Papacy with England to

1327, published in 1939.

Dr. Lunt was also the author of History

of England, first published in 1928 and
revised about a year ago for the third

time. It has been one of the most popular

books in its field for more than twenty-

five years. In addition, he wrote The

William E. Lunt, 1882-1956

Valuation of Norwich (1926), and Pa-

pal Revenues in the Middle Ages
(1934). Following his retirement he

continued his studies on the history of

papal finance, working steadily in typical

Lunt fashion until his death.

In 1937 Professor Lunt received the

Alumni Achievement Award at Bowdoin.
He served as chairman of an alumni

committee which in 1936-37 studied and
reported on the needs of the College.

He was also a member of the Bowdoin
Alumni Council from 1934 to 1937 and
was vice president of the Bowdoin Club
of Philadelphia in 1939-40.

In 1918-19 Dr. Lunt served as Chief

of the Italian Division for the American
Commission to Negotiate Peace, meeting

in Paris. In 1944-45 he taught a gradu-

ate course in modern European history

at the University of Pennsylvania. When
he retired from the Haverford faculty in

1952, he was Walter D. and Edith M. L.

Scull Professor of English and Con-
stitutional History.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Atkinson Lunt, whom he married

in Macomb, 111., on December 5, 1910; a

son, William E. jr. of Philadelphia; and

three granddaughters. A second son, Rob-
ert H. Lunt, who graduated from Bow-
doin in 1942, was drowned at Mount
Dora, Fla., in 1946 while trying to save

a companion who could not swim. Like

his father, he was a magna cum laude

graduate and a member of Phi Beta

Kappa and Zeta Psi fraternities.

Funeral services for Professor Lunt
were held in Haverford on November
14.

These are the bare facts, but they

hardly tell the story of the rare individual

Bill Lunt was. Something of his char-

acter and philosophy of life can be seen

in the following description of what he

was proud to call "the gospel of hard

work. ' When he retired at Haverford
in 1952, he said, speaking to the grad-

uating seniors — "If, as you go along,

you can feel satisfied that your life, as

you are living it, is of use to others,

you will have, I think, a right way of

life. The most profound and abiding

pleasure that men can enjoy is the pleas-

ure they derive from their work, from an

occupation which is worth-while because

of service to the community.
"Not all of the work in your chosen

field will bring you pleasure. Some of

it will be drudgery. But you wade through

the drudgery because it is the essential

foundation for attaining the results which
are important to you and to others. If I

may use an analogy which should bring

the idea home to some of you, it is like

plodding through the details of history

in order to reach a valid conclusion of

significance.

"I am well aware," Dr. Lunt conclud-

ed, "that I have been talking about a

subject which some recent historians of

the early Puritans have dubbed, some-

times rather scornfully, 'the gospel of

hard work.' There was a time in the

Victorian era when it was the consensus

of social opinion that every man should

do his duty and that part of his duty

was to work hard at his occupation.

"At present there seems to be no more
opprobrious term that can be applied to

an idea than to call it Victorian, unless

the speaker lets himself go all the way
and calls it medieval.

"I have lived with the past for so

much of my life that I am not disturbed

by tags of that sort. I believe that in

this, the second half of the Twentieth

Century, you, just as men of preceding

generations have done, can find in hard

work applied to a right purpose an im-

mense amount of pleasure."

Yes, as Casey Sills said, Bill Lunt was
always "honest and true" — both to

others and to himself.

R. M. C
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Centralized Dining; Room Service

This article is taken from a booklet published

last May following the completion of ten years of

the Centralized Dining Room Service. Don Lan-

caster '27, Director of the Dining Room Service,

gave the editors of the ALUMNUS permission to

reproduce the brief history in its pages. As he

wrote in his preface to the booklet, "Here is a

history-making business enterprise in a small

American College for the financial stability of the

college Fraternity."

In 1946 the Bowdoin fraternities whose
dining-room operations annually amount
to nearly a third of a million dollars

joined with the College in a cooperative

effort that is now well established as the

Bowdoin Centralized Dining Service.

Since this plan was adopted, no fraternity

has ever had to ask its members for

more money than the regular semester
board bill for the operation of the din-

ing rooms. The cost of food for house
parties, alumni weekends, weekly guest

privileges, and snacks at night has all

been covered by the regular charges for

board. This bill was $12.50 per week
during the period of high post-war stu-

dent enrollment, and has been held at

$13.50 a week since January 1951, in

spite of the inflationary trend in the liv-

ing expenses of this decade.

Before 1946 fraternity dining rooms
were operated as individual units. This
system proved unsatisfactory because of

the lack of a uniform system of manage-
ment. In some houses, results in cer-

tain years were satisfactory, but by and
large the system left much to be desired

because of the lack of consistent good
management and the transient or season-

al nature of employment. Non-collec-

tion of board bills was common. Short-

notice retail ordering from the corner

grocery store was often necessary be-

cause nearest wholesale markets are in

Portland. There was no group purchas-

ing, and often there was a lack of ac-

curate, periodic reports to members. In

some instances, unpaid bills accumulated

to a point that was of grave concern to

college officers, and the alumni were
sometimes called upon to make up defi-

cits, or one generation of undergraduates

was compelled to pay for the losses in-

curred by graduated students.

In the spring of 1946, fraternity alum-

ni officers, college officers, and represen-

tative undergraduates met for a series

of conferences and carefully mapped out

a plan for interfraternity cooperation that

was so imaginatively and painstakingly

done that the system remains virtually

unchanged today. Since Bowdoin is es-

sentially a fraternity college, all groups
present were composed of Bowdoin frat-

ernity men anxious to strengthen the

business management of their chapters.

The Implications of the Movement

Since the College recognized its ob-

ligation to the undergraduates to help

provide meals of the best possible quali-

ty at reasonable cost, it was willing to

assist in the undertaking. A significant

decision for fraternities and the College

was made at that time when many in-

stitutions were establishing a college

commons or all-college dining hall and

eliminating the fraternity dining plan or

de-emphasizing the place of the frater-

nity on the campus. The College as-

sisted because it believed in the role of

fraternities at Bowdoin; moreover, it was
felt that recognition and encouragement

of the fraternity unit, if properly ad-

ministered by undergraduate leadership,

would contribute to a well-rounded col-

lege, and widen the students' social and
educational experience.

The Organization

The organization was first called the

Interfraternity Cooperative. In 1949 it

was renamed the Bowdoin Centralized

Dining Room Service so that the general

public would realize it to be a function

of the College. Since fraternity treas-

urers or stewards prior to 1946 had much
difficulty in collecting board and room
charges, the College agreed to collect

these charges (on the College term bills)

;

board and room total about $375,000.00

a year. Saving in food purchases de-

pends on buying and storing in quantity

at the proper time of year. A store-

room for dry storage (canned goods,

etc.), refrigeration for meats and fresh

vegetables, and freezer storage for frozen

foods, ice cream, etc., was first secured at

the Brunswick Naval Air Station. These

facilities were held under revocable lease

until 1951 when the Naval Base was
reactivated. At that time, the Dining
Service under the direction of a Com-
mittee of the Governing Boards, which

has acted as a policy-making and super-

visory body since the inception of the

plan, voted to erect a warehouse. The

committee, composed of alumni who are

members of Bowdoin fraternities, has

been under the chairmanship each year

of Harold Lee Berry '01, a devoted and

active Trustee of the College.

The warehouse is located on Pickard

Field, with access from Whittier Street,

off Maine Street beyond the Bowdoin

Courts and within easy driving distance

of the campus. It is a one-story, cinder-

block building, seventy-four by forty-

eight feet, containing space for dry stor-

age and a refrigerated area for meat,

vegetables, and other foodstuffs. Its cost

of $43,150.97 was financed by a 3% loan

from the College. The Dining Service

pays each year an amortization charge

of 3% on the building and refrigerator

boxes, and 10% on the refrigeration ma-
chinery, in addition to the 3% interest

charge on unpaid balance each year of

the total. This financing spreads the cost

of the building over so long a period

that only a small part has to be charged

to any one generation of students.

As for financing the Centralized Din-

ing Room Service, each fraternity was
first charged 5% of gross income and in

1954, with decreased enrollment and in-

creased expenses, this charge was raised

to 6%. The charge is also made on the

Moulton Union. The income from this

source is used for financing the ware-

house as well as for its operation. The
6% charge is an excellent investment

for the fraternity because of the reduc-

tion of food costs by mass purchasing,

collection of room and board, monthly

operating statements, benefits to cooks,

and the provision of an experienced and

.continuing management. The Bursar's

office collects bills for board and room
and makes all the disbursements of these

fraternity dining-room accounts without

a charge for overhead to the fraternities.

These benefits amount to much more
than the 6% cost to each fraternity.

The entire operation is supervised by

a full-time Director of the Dining Serv-

ice who is an officer of the College. The
warehouse is staffed by a Purchasing

Agent, a position first held by Com-
mander Stephen Berry, who had been in

charge of the Officers' Club at the Bruns-

wick Naval Air Station. Since 1948 this

post, now designated as Associate Di-

rector, has been filled by M. Stanley

Bishop, Bowdoin '25, who has been in

the food business since his graduation.

Other members of the staff include a

warehouse supervisor, butcher, truck-

driver and bookkeeper. The heat, power

and electric bills of the warehouse, the

purchase and maintenance of a delivery

truck, repairs, and small miscellaneous

expenses complete the administrative

budget of the Service.

The Dining Service office in the Moul-

ton Union receives from the fraternities

lists of their members. Board income

is apportioned among the fraternities ac-

cording to membership. All bills, after

the approval by fraternity stewards, are

processed in this office and sent to the

Bursar's office for payment, and monthly

operating reports are made to the frater-

nities. This is one of the most valuable

services since it enables fraternities to

know their profits or losses directly at

the end of each operating period and to
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Warehouse of the Bowdoin Centralized Dining Room Service

make necessary adjustments promptly.

As a result, no fraternity has ever fallen

permanently behind in its dining-room

business. On the other hand, fraternities

usually set aside reserve funds to pur-

chase and maintain kitchen and dining-

room equipment (ranges, refrigerators,

dishwashing machines, dining-room

tables, chairs, floor coverings, utensils,

etc.). These expenditures amount to

about $9,000.00 a year.

Fraternity stewards meet as a group,

usually every two weeks, to discuss re-

ports, budgets, make comparisons, and

bring up all kinds of special problems.

Stewards are carefully trained by per-

sonal directions and bulletins from the

Director, and their work provides practi-

cal experience in business leadership,

which is often a helpful factor in their

business careers.

The fraternities have freedom to plan

their own menus. Daily deliveries are

made from the warehouse. The Pur-

chasing Agent, while readily available

by telephone, visits each chef or cook
weekly for consultation and collects

menus for the following week as a pur-

chasing guide. Much purchasing is done
by contract and in all cases efforts are

made to compare qualities and prices.

Fraternities may ask for special orders

(brands, special cuts of meats, etc.), and
if cooks or stewards think they know of

special values not known to the purchas-

ing agent they are encouraged to call

these sources to his attention. Frater-

nities buy directly from sellers products

not stocked at the warehouse such as

fresh milk, cream, eggs, fish, bread, and

pastry.

Fraternity Dining-Room Employees

as College Employees

The foregoing description of the Cen-
tralized Dining Room Service presents an

outline of its relationship to the several

fraternities, the available services, costs

and advantageous results. No attempt

has been made to standardize fraternity

kitchens and dining rooms. A strength

of the chapter dining is its opportunity

for expression of the tastes of the in-

dividual members in partnership with

their cooks. Bowdoin might as well

have a College Commons if it standard-

izes the menus inflexibly. Every effort

has been made to keep standards high

when securing new chefs or cooks, for

it is recognized that fraternity employees

are very close to the students.

Inasmuch as the Centralized Dining
Service is an integral part of the College,

fraternity dining-room employees are

recognized as fulltime employees of Bow-
doin College, working from September
to June, and eligible for the benefits open
to other college employees.

Fraternity cooks work a six-day week
and are guaranteed a permanent wage
from the opening of College in Septem-

ber until the closing in June, including

college vacations. They are paid weekly

and are eligible to participate in the col-

lege program of employee benefits, in-

cluding the Retirement Pian, Blue Cross

and Blue Shield, Group Life Insurance,

and the Federal Old Age and Survivors

Insurance. They are also protected by

Workmen's Compensation Insurance as

provided by Maine law. They are also

part of the Employees College Retire-

ment Plan. Sons of employees of the

College who meet entrance requirements
receive free tuition at Bowdoin, and
under some circumstances, sons and
daughters may receive free tuition at

other institutions, under terms of the
Faculty Children Tuition Exchange Plan.

Good fortune in securing and retain-

ing superior dining-room employees over
the years is the result of a sustained ef-

fort to make personnel policies as sound
as possible for all employees of the Col-

lege. The names of many men and
women who are close friends of students

and alumni come to mind. The follow-

ing chefs or cooks are typical of those

who have done much for Bowdoin men
during their undergraduate days at the

College: Emma Marstaller, at Alpha
Delta Phi; Arthur Benoit, at Delta Kappa
Epsilon; Peter Tenneson, at Zeta Psi;

Albertine Dow and Walter Strout, at

Theta Delta Chi; Orman Hines, Mar-
garet Settle and Minnie Griffing, at Psi

Upsilon; Minnie Walker, at Beta Theta
Pi; Kenneth Sampson, at Sigma Nu;
Ruth Tobey and Larry Pinette, at Chi
Psi; Harold Stevens and Floyd Gilmore,
at Kappa Sigma; Ruby Berry, at Alpha
Rho Upsilon; Bill Harris, at Alpha Tau
Omega; and Ruth Harrington, at Delta

Sigma. These devoted men and women
are faithful, skillful, and industrious em-
ployees who have helped to keep the

fraternity dining rooms in good condi-

tion over these years.

In the years to come, the goals of the

Service must continue to include the

maintenance of dining rooms that achieve

well-balanced meals in accordance with

best nutritional standards, a high code

of sanitation practices, and a sound

financial rating.
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The 1956 Football Season
By Richard E. Doyle '40

The by now annual chore of accounting

for the Bowdoin football famine isn't

quite as tough as Eden's explanation of

Suez, but it will do until the next Bow-
doin husband drags himself home at 4

a.m.

This is really a tale of several seasons

and, surprisingly, not one of complete

woe. Perhaps its greatest contribution was
throwing further light on the plight.

Bowdoin men, high and low in the

hierarchy, are seeing the situation more
clearly.

Diagnosis is easy; prognosis, painfully

— but not unexpectedly — slow.

Despite the second winless campaign
in three Autumns, the situation was not

entirely out of hand. The peaks of play

were no futile Pickett's charges. The
gallantry of the Williams game, the chal-

lenges hurled at Colby and Bates really

demonstrated that only a few men of top

caliber were needed to restore the balance

or take command.

All the fight and more than one could

ask of college men carried the White
close to victory in the three above con-

tests. Each time superior ability in a few
or many positions turned back the Polar

Bears.

What's it prove? That the College

doesn't have to go out and corral 30-odd
players of star caliber. It could have
picked off a few wins this year with the

addition of just five or six Grade A men.
That's about all Bowdoin ever had in

the way of star material when it was more
than holding its own in football.

Nowhere this season, however, could

Adam find the combination of size and
speed in the backfield to crunch out the

yardage and give a promising pass attack

the complement it needed to function at

its best.

As a former Bowdoin footballer re-

marked sadly to a fellow alumnus in an

early season commentary, "The backs are

small and slow."

Speed is of the essence in football or

any sport you can name. It was No. 1 on
Knute Rockne's list of prerequisites. It's

No. 1 on Bud Wilkinson's.

Minus John Papacosma most of the

way, Bowdoin had not one back weighing
180 who was also fast. Every opponent
was blessed with at least two or three in

this category. This type can get by with

less than perfect blocking. The small back

of limited speed needs a clear avenue.

Sophomore Roger Coe qualified with
fair speed and power, but chronic injuries

were aggravated in pre-season scrim-

maging and he never played a minute.

Center Art Perry was also a permanent

casualty and a batch of other wounds
bothered the Bears from time to time.

Bowdoin's spirit rated high at the start

and the losses didn't weaken it. The
athletic soul needs victory for nourish-

ment, however, and the White's morale

would naturally have been higher with

a win or two.

Most of the squad returns next year,

but the freshmen aren't expected to fill

many of the needs. Two or three good
freshman teams in a row are needed.

Alumni are being urged in a semi-or-

ganized plan to interest good scholar-

athletes in Bowdoin. The scholarships, the

campus jobs are there for those qualified.

Bowdoin has enough to offer legiti-

mately. It compares well with its rivals

in this respect. But many good scholars

who have what it takes footballwise go

elsewhere for less inducement — simply

because that college, through its staff

and alumni, has shown a stronger inter-

est in the boys than has Bowdoin.

But while we wait for the tide to turn,

Coaches Walsh and Corey can hold their

heads high in the knowledge they and

the boys did well to come as close as they

did on occasion.

Tufts 23, Bowdoin — Concerted

Tufts efforts to assure continuous supply

of football material apparent in the huge

Jumbo line and the Blue and Brown's big,

fast backs. Bowdoin fought hard to no
avail against the club that went on to

beat Harvard. White, switching from T
to single-wing, had understandable ball-

handling trouble. Early misfire offset by

strong stand, but Tufts scored on 43 -yard

pass, Ralph Thompson to Dick Fortin.

Tony Fleishman was tackled in own end

zone for safety early in second period.

After a Dick Michelson fumble recovery

and Stover-Fleishman 3 5 -yard pass to the

Tufts 4 gained nothing when Tufts held,

Jumbos shortly drove 70 yards with

Norm Wright, a real big-time back,

blasting over from a yard out. Bad center

pass gave Tufts second safety in third

period and Andy Berzins ran 35 for the

final TD. Stover's 3 5 -yard pass to little

Mike Karavetsos to the Tufts 14 gave

Bowdoin a fourth period shot it couldn't

follow up. White did pass for 170 yards,

rushed only 35, with Karavetsos the top

receiver. Pete Dionne, Ken Cooper, Dick

Michelson, Capt. John Snow, Ernie Bel-

forti Bowdoin line stars.

Trinity 40, Bowdoin 13 — Strong as

Tufts in certain spots, Trinity capitalized

Bowdoin fumbles to go with earned op-

portunities and make it worse. George
Kelleher was the big noise at Hartford.

The hefty speedboy galloped 52 yards on

the first scrimmage play to the Bowdoin
5 and Ron Riopel sneaked over two
plays later. Bowdoin drove 45 aerial

yards, Dick Drenzek to Jim Carnathan,

Steve Anderson and George Watkins but

Trinity held. Two plays later Drenzek,

looking good in his Nutmeg State, inter-

cepted at midfield and ran it back to score.

Anderson's conversion gave Bowdoin a

7 - 6 lead. But Kelleher and company
quickly took charge for good. It was 19-7

at the half, helped by a Bowdoin fumble

on its 32. An interception in Bantam
territory and a midfield Bowdoin fumble

led to two Kelleher TD's in the third

period. A Bowdoin fumble on its 13

led to the final Trinity score in the

fourth. Dave Gosse, Jim Fenlason and

Rod Collette paced the Bowdoin reserves

on a 60-yard march that Gosse completed

with a 7-yard score.

Amherst 39, Boivdoin 12 — More of

same, but damage mostly in first half.

Bowdoin's first-play fumble set Jeffs

moving from White 25, taking eight

plays against stubborn Polar Bears before

chunky Jim Krumsiek cracked the final

three yards. Powerless Bowdoin had to

punt and Hutch Tibbetts ran back to the

White 44, then streaked 35 yards around

his right end and swept 9 to his left to

score. By the 10:50 clock mark Amherst
led 20-0 on Tibbetts' 53-yard scamper.

Amherst marched 68 yards for its fourth

TD, Tom Gorman passing 9 yards to Jim
Sabin. Drenzek passed to Fred Wenzel,

and his clever stepping brought a 61-

yard White TD. Amherst responded for

its fifth TD near halftime as Gorman
threw 11 yards to Pete Jenkins. Gorman
passed to Jim Close, who ran 55 of a 75-

yard scoring span five minutes into the

third period for Amherst's last TD. Bow-
doin closed out midway of the fourth

period, going 47 yards after a Jeff fumble.

Brud Stover hit Clayt Bennett in a 5 -yard

scoring pass. Moving only 82 yards on the

ground — Bowdoin netted a sub- 100

average per game — the White passed

for 193. Belforti, Pete Dionne and Gosse

were defensive stars.

Williams 13, Bowdoin 7 — Gallant

stand against great odds. Dike finally gave

way to flood of Williams manpower in

last three minutes, but Bowdoin stands

cheered battered warriors as they trooped

off the field — "one of the most coura-

geous exhibitions in recent Bowdoin
history," Harry Shulman wrote. Bowdoin
had yielded an average of 350 rushing

yards in three games, held a previously

418-gaited Williams to 162 rush yards.

Gambling that Williams wouldn't throw,

Adam set up an 8-3 defense nobly

executed by regulars and reserves alike
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against the bigger, deeper Ephs. Bowdoin
twice held Williams deep in White
territory in the first half and scored on
Stover's pass to Levine. Anderson con-

verted for an incredible 7-0 Bowdoin
lead at halftime. Twice again Bowdoin
fought off the Ephs in second half, but

switching to the air, Williams scored on

two heaves from Garry Higgins to Norm
Walker with less than three minutes left.

Norm Cram's conversion tied it at 7-7.

Bowdoin couldn't get the vital first down
to retain the ball and Marv Weinstein,

third Williams quarterback, ran the

hurried punt back to Bowdoin's 17. With
15 seconds to go Weinstein hit Dick

Kagan in the Bowdoin end zone for the

agonizing decider. White defensive stars

too numerous to mention.

Colby 24, Bowdoin 20 — Another

reservation in Heartbreak Hotel. State

Series opener lost in fourth period. A
penalty helped Bowdoin march 67 yards

to score from the opening kickoff. Dren-

zek passed to Capt. John Snow and Wen-
zel, then threw 24 yards to Levine for the

touchdown. Anderson converted. Neil

Stinneford, for three years a problem to

Bowdoin, finished a 57-yard Colby

counter-march to score. Anderson blocked

the placement. Gosse smartly ran back an

interception 46 yards to make it 13-6,

Anderson's placement going wide. Colby's

Mike Farren scooted 66 yards to make it

13-12 with Anderson again shooting the

gap to block the boot. Three Stover passes

to Levine, one for 38 and the third an end

zone deflection, produced Bowdoin's

third TD in a march going into second

period. Anderson made it 20-12. Colby

drove 83 yards to score on Dick Merri-

man's short plunge and it was 20-18 at

the half. Line play neutralized second half

action until Colby staged a winning 47-

yard march midway of the final period.

After Stinneford setups, Bob Bates slanted

nine yards for the decider. Two Bates

interceptions stopped Bowdoin thereafter.

Cooper led Bowdoin line, backed by
Dionne and Belforti.

Bates 13, Bowdoin 12 — Again close

but no cigar. Though outgained 2-1, Bow-
doin got the jump and gave the champs
their closest series score. Bad center-punt

pass gave White its first shot on Bates

27. A plus penalty offset two losses, and

after Drenzek threw to Levine for 15,

Drenzek swept his left end to score. An-
derson's placement was blocked by Brian

Flynn. Bates stopped three more Bow-
doin threats and the White checked a

Bobcat march in the second period. Bates

ace Bob Martin paced a 56-yard drive and

scored the deadlocker in the third period

from 2 yards out. His placement was

wide. It was mostly Martin again in a

40-yard fourth period surge and he went

11 yards on a sweep for the lead. Tom
Vail passed to Flynn for the deciding

point-after. Gene Waters recovered Mar-

tin's fumble on White 42 for Bowdoin's

last chance. Stover passed 17 to Waters

and 36 to Paul McGoldrick down to

Bates 4. Stover got 2, was held for

zero, and Papacosma climbed the lines

to score. Anderson's bid for matching
point was wide. Bowdoin had only one
play thereafter, a pass call on which
Stover was run out of bounds with re-

ceivers covered. Cooper again standout

of stout Bowdoin line.

Maine 33, Bowdoin 7 — Denied a

fourth straight state title by its 19-13

loss to Bates, Maine took it out on Colby
and Bowdoin. White routed for fourth

straight year. Maine scored its five TD's
in first 34 minutes. Bowdoin then went
74 yards for its touchdown, touched off

by Drenzek and finished by a 39-yard

pass, Stover to Levine. Anderson con-

verted. Maine opened with 66-yard

march, Ken Parady passing to Cleveland

Browns' choice Thurlow Cooper 19 yards

to score. Ray Hostetter capped a 39-yard

strike for second TD. Cooper got the

third on a 7-yard Parady pass in second

period. Hostetter opened the second

half with a 57-yard apparent TD, only

to be called back to the 31 on a clip.

But he went 17 to score three plays later.

Three minutes later John Edgar baffled

Bowdoin on a reversal of field for 33-

yard score. Only other Bowdoin bid fol-

lowed a fumble setup on Maine 28 in

second period, with Papacosma leading a

thrust that died on the 14. Levine, a

classy end, Belforti, Cooper, Dionne,

Snow and Ted Gibbons were top Bow-
doin defenders.

Alumni Weekend
Alumni Weekend was compounded of

many elements this year, both bone-
chilling and heart-warming, with much
of the activity falling somewhere in be-

tween these two extremes.

Heart-warming was the turnout for the

dedication Saturday night of The Arena,
Bowdoin's new covered and refrigerated

skating rink. Heart-warming too was the

reaction of the crowd to the performance
of the five young skaters from the Skat-

ing Club of Boston, whose appearance
was arranged by Paul E. Gardent jr. '39

and Mrs. Gardent. Their choice was
felicitous, to say the least, and added a

delightful touch to what, all in all, was
a most satisfying weekend, despite the

33 to 7 loss to Maine on Whittier Field

Saturday afternoon.

The most bone-chilling part of the

weekend took place not in the refriger-

ated rink. That turned out to be quite

comfortable by comparison! A raw wind
coupled with already frigid temperatures

sent many faithful Bowdoin rooters home
early from Whittier Field. And yet even
here, amid chattering of teeth, there was
a heart-warming element. For never did

a Bowdoin team of any era give itself

any more completely to the task of trying

to stop a superior team. They lost, sure,

but neither they nor Adam lost anything

in the eyes of Bowdoin men, both those

present and those absent.

The weekend got under way on Friday

evening, November 9, when many of the

fraternities held formal dinners and ini-

tiation ceremonies, with returning alumni

invited to attend. A pre-game rally was
followed by an unusual swimming meet
in the Curtis Pool, with the varsity, led

by Ail-American Bob Plourde of Paw-
tucket, R. I., defeating the alumni and

the freshmen in a three-cornered affair.

Hoady White '58 of Brunswick set a

new Bowdoin record and pool record in

the 200-yard breaststroke.

On Saturday morning the Alumni
Council held its regular fall meeting in

Massachusetts Hall, with President Fran-

cis B. (Fat) Hill '23 of Manchester,

N. H, presiding. Bela W. Norton '18,

Vice President of the College, spoke at

the morning Chapel service on "Bow-

doin's Development Program."

At 10:30 Saturday morning the por-

trait of President Coles, reproduced in

this issue and given by John W. Frost

'04, was unveiled at the Walker Art
Building in a brief, unpretentious cere-

mony.

A lobster stew luncheon at noon in

the Gym helped to prepare alumni for

a cold afternoon. Wallace M. (Jake)

Powers '04 of Jackson Heights, N. Y.,

was awarded the Alumni Fund Cup for

the best performance by a Class Agent
in the 1955-56 Fund.

Following the game with Maine there

was an informal reception by President

and Mrs. Coles and Alumni Council Pres-

ident and Mrs. Hill in the Union.

At 7 o'clock the new rink was ded-

icated. Dr. Dan Hanley '39, the College

Physician, was master of ceremonies at

the program. The speakers included

Athletic Director Mai Morrell '24, Presi-

dent Coles, and Harold L. Berry '01,

chairman of the Skating and Hockey
Rink Committee of the Governing
Boards.

The young skaters, all from Greater
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The United States Civil Service Com-

mission is seeking applications from per-

sons interested in a career in the Fed-

eral service through its Federal Service

Entrance Examination. This examination,

which covers a wide variety of occupa-

tional fields, is open to all college seniors

and graduates regardless of their field of

major study and to people who have had

equivalent experience. Written tests will

be given January 12, February 9, April 13,

May 11, July 13, and August 10, 1957.

Most appointments will be made to posi-

tions at grade GS-5 with a beginning salary

of $3,670 a year. Some appointments may
also be made to positions at grade GS-6

and GS-7, $4,080 and $4,525 a year. Posi-

tions will be filled in various agencies in

Washington, D.C., and throughout the

United States, its territories and posses-

sions. A few positions will be filled in

foreign countries.

Some of the fields in which positions

are open are general administration, eco-

nomics, budget management, automatic data

processing, library science, statistics, in-

formation, and food and drug inspection.

Further information and application forms

may be obtained at many post offices

throughout the country or from the U. S.

Civil Service Commission, Washington 25,

d. q.

Boston, were Gregory Kelley of Newton,
Susan Blodgett of Auburndale, Frank

Muckian of Lynn, Lynn Finnegan of Cam-
bridge, and Bradley Lord of Swampscott.

They more than lived up to their ad-

vance billing, and the crowd showed its

appreciation in particularly noisy fashion,

having discovered a new and fascinating

way to "wood."

The new rink, made possible by the

generosity of students, alumni, and
friends of Bowdoin, has a playing sur-

face 200 feet long and 85 feet wide.

The main building is 212 feet long and
140 feet wide. Including the lobby and
head house, containing the machine and
team rooms, the overall length is 248
feet. The cement block walls are painted

on the exterior to blend with the pre-

dominant tones of older brick structures

on the campus.

Sixteen bow-string arches of western

fir support the roof of the building. Ten
miles of pipe, embedded in concrete and

covered with bituminous material beneath

the ice surface, carry the brine which
makes the ice artificially. For the com-
fort of spectators the building is heated

so that the temperature can be maintained

at 45 degrees.

A jeep with superstructure including

ice surfacing equipment scrapes the ice

and sprinkles the surface with water so

that in seven minutes a fresh coating of

ice is provided.

The seating capacity of the rink is

2500 to 2800 people. Its main entrance

faces College Street. Adjoining the en-

trance lobby, which has two box office

windows, are two snack bars. At the

north end of the building are dressing

rooms for the use of home and visiting

teams and for the mechanical equip-

ment, a small office, and storage.

In addition to its use by varsity and

freshman hockey teams, the rink pro-

vides space for physical education

classes, intramural hockey, and recrea-

tional skating by the undergraduates,

faculty, and public.

The weekend came to a happy con-

clusion with the Alumni Day dance in

the Gym following the dedication. Music

was furnished by Gordon Howe's orches-

tra, and the Meddiebempsters sang, as

usual, at intermission.

On October 17, 1956, a signal honor came to an illus-

trious Bowdoin forester, Samuel T. Dana '04, Dean Emeritus

of the University of Michigan School of Natural Resources.

At the 56th annual meeting of the Society of American For-

esters, held at Memphis, Tenn., he was awarded the Sir

William Schlich Memorial Medal for distinguished services

to forestry. The first award was made in 1935 to Franklin

D. Roosevelt, and the second in 1940 to Gifford Pinchot.

Mr. Dana is only the ninth recipient of the Medal in more
than twenty years.

A summa cum laude graduate at both Bowdoin and Yale,

from which he received a master of forestry degree in 1907,

Mr. Dana entered the United States Forest Service in that

same year. In 1927 he was named Dean of the University

of Michigan School of Forestry and Conservation (renamed
in 1950 the School of Natural Resources). He served in

this position until he retired in 1953.

Mr. Dana was featured in the full-page Weyerhaeuser Tim-
ber Company advertisement in many national magazines dur-

ing October. In it he is referred to as one of the nation's

leading forestry educators, a man who helped train "hundreds

of young men who have contributed much to wise use and

good management of forest resources."

Bowdoin men everywhere, we suspect, will be interested

to see "what a Maine Yankee does with himself after he gets

fired for senility," to use Sam Dana's own expression. During
the current year he has served as chairman and summarizer of

the Conference on Graduate Resource Training, sponsored by

the Conservation Foundation, Ann Arbor, Mich.; he has

analyzed and criticized the Timber Resource Review (nine

volumes) for the United States Forest Service; he has con-

ducted an exploratory study of research in forest recreation

for the U. S. Forest Service. And in December he will un-

dertake a study of land ownership in California for the Am-
erican Forestry Association.

Oh yes, and he has published four magazine articles on

forestry during 1956 and has completed Forest and Range
Policy: Its Development in the United States, without ques-

tion the definitive study on that subject. This book was re-

viewed in an earlier issue of the Alumnus.
Never one to toot his own horn, Sam Dana subscribes to

10

and lives up to the philosophy of hard work outlined else-

where in this issue by his classmate, the late William E.

Lunt. He writes modestly, "Hodding Carter '27 gave an

outstanding address at the banquet at the meeting in Mem-
phis in October. It was thoughtful, courageous, inspirational,

and exceptionally well expressed. Commendation was un-

animous."

There also seems to be unanimity about your own achieve-

ments, sir! We are deeply proud to claim you for Bowdoin.
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On The Campus

On October 9 fifty-one undergraduates

made their first deposits in the Morgan
B. Cushing Memorial Blood Fund, named
in honor of the late Professor Cushing,

who taught economics at the College

from 1922 until his death last April.

The donors came from three frater-

nities, Alpha Delta Phi, Sigma Nu, and
Zeta Psi. Each man gave one pint of

blood at the Coe Infirmary, where the

Maine Medical Center Blood Bank mobile
unit was on hand to collect the blood.

The Cushing Memorial Blood Fund
was the idea of Donald L. Henry '55 of

Lynn, Mass., who returned two years ago
after a tour of Navy duty to finish his

college education. In his own words, the

fund is "a living memorial in honor of

Professor Cushing, whose service to the

college community and the town of

Brunswick will long be remembered."
The purpose of the fund is to make

blood available to those who are in need
of it and cannot meet the financial cost.

For the college community the fund will

work as a "checking account." Members
of the student body and their parents and
the faculty will be eligible recipients if

ever the need arises. The blood balance
which remains at the end of each aca-

demic year will be donated to the general
blood fund of the Maine Medical Center
in Portland.

James Bowdoin Day
Seventy undergraduates were honored

on October 17 at the sixteenth annual
James Bowdoin Day exercises on a per-
fectly beautiful fall day, a day that made
students and faculty alike wish that their
vacations could come in October rather
than in July and August.

Dr. Perry Miller, Professor of Ameri-
can Literature at Harvard, the speaker
for the occasion, declared, "There is dis-

turbing evidence that standards of per-
formance in our elementary schools and
in our colleges have deteriorated to ac-

commodate the level of a mediocre mass."
Bowdoin, he continued, must never be-
come "the dream-castle of an indolent
mediocrity."

At the convocation, held in the Pickard
Theater in Memorial Hall, John J.
Woodward of Winsted, Conn., received
the General Philoon Trophy, presented
each year to the senior who has made
the best record at the annual summer
camp of the Reserve Officers Training
Corps.

Robert W. Packard of Jefferson was
awarded the James Bowdoin Cup, given
annually to the student who in his pre-

vious year has won a varsity letter and

has compiled the highest scholastic

average among varsity lettermen.

Among the James Bowdoin Scholars

were 27 seniors, 23 juniors, and 20

sophomores. Maine had 24 representa-

tives, Massachusetts 17, New York 13,

New Jersey 3; New Hampshire, Ohio,

Pennsylvania, and Virginia, 2 each; and

Connecticut, Maryland, Michigan, Ver-

mont and Germany, 1 each.

Dane For Kendrick

Professor Nathan Dane II '37 will

serve as Acting Dean of the College

during the spring semester, replacing

Dean Nathaniel C. Kendrick, who will be

on sabbatical leave, President Coles an-

nounced in October.

A native of Lexington, Mass., and a

graduate of Bowdoin in the Class of 1937,

Professor Dane has been a member of

the faculty for ten years and is now Chair-

man of the Department of Classics. He is

married to the former Maxine Anderson

of Denver, Colo., who teaches English at

Brunswick High School. They have three

children, Nathan III, who is 12, and

Caroline and Joseph, nine-year-old twins.

Dean Kendrick has been a member of

the Bowdoin faculty since 1926. He is a

native of Rochester, N. Y., and a graduate

of the University of Rochester, where
both his father and his grandfather were

members of the faculty for many years.

He became Acting Dean of the College

in 1946, replacing Paul Nixon, who had

held that position since 1918. The follow-

ing year he became Dean. He continues

to teach courses in the history of Europe

from 1500 to 1789 and the history of the

French Revolution and Napoleon ( Histo-

ry 5, 6).

The Kendricks plan to travel, either in

this country or abroad, during his long-

delayed sabbatical.

Fathers' Day

The tenth anniversary of the founding

of the Bowdoin Fathers Association was

observed on Saturday, October 20, when
a record number of dads, about two hun-

dred in all, registered at the College and

attended the annual meeting in the Moul-

ton Union.

At the morning Chapel service Pro-

fessor Alton H. Gustafson, himself a

Bowdoin father, discussed the results of

the recent Self Study. He was chairman

of the Self Study committee on student

life, which considered such problems

as living conditions, extra-curricular ac-

tivities, classroom attendance, and frater-

nities. One hundred students still live off

campus, and the Self Study recommended
the construction of a new dormitory as

soon as possible to correct this condition.

Professor Gustafson is currently chair-

man of the Faculty Committee on Stu-

dent Life, which has been appointed to

continue the work of the Self Study Com-
mittee in these general areas.

President James W. Robertson of

Winchester, Mass., called the annual

meeting to order at 10:30 and introduced

Assistant Football and Hockey Coach

Nels Corey '39, who described the new
hockey rink, then nearing completion.

The Arena, as it was subsequently named,

is providing much needed space for phy-

Dean Kendrick Dean Dane
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sical education classes, skating, hockey

team workouts, interfraternity hockey,

and faculty and public skating.

There are now 701 active members of

the Fathers Association, which last year

continued to live up to its two-fold pur-

pose — to provide good fellowship

among the fathers and to provide scholar-

ships.

New officers of the group are as fol-

lows: President, Edward E. Langbein of

Stamford, Conn.; Vice President, Rob-
ert M. Fletcher of Brockton, Mass.;

Secretary-Treasurer, Herbert E. Mehlhorn
of Brunswick; and Directors, James W.
Robertson, Eugene B. Martens of Long
Beach, L. I., N. Y., Howard Crabtree of

Needham Heights, Mass., Eugene Wheel-
er of Old Westbury, N. Y., and Peter

Stengel of Cambridge, Mass.

Music

On Alumni Day, November 10, the

Meddiebempsters held a reunion at the

Pickard Field House. Invitations were
sent to nearly eighty former Meddies,
dating back about twenty years. The
purpose of this first reunion, according

to Professor Frederic E. T. Tillotson, was
"to form a permanent Meddiebempster
Alumni Association with an aim to

making some kind of annual contribution

to the College and become active in pro-

moting the best interests of the College."

On October 31 the first organizational

meeting and rehearsal for a Bowdoin
Concert Band were held, with about forty-

five men present. A full-dress formal

concert is planned in the spring.

The Glee Club presented its first con-

certs of the 1956-57 season on November
30 at Framingham, Mass., and on Decem-
ber 1 at Waban, Mass. A new Glee Club
long-playing record is planned in the

spring.

On January 7 violinist Zlatko Baloko-

vic will present a concert. The Bowdoin
Music Club will appear on January 16,

and on February 16 it will give a per-

formance jointly with Westbrook Junior

College. A second student recital comes
on February 24.

Emanons And Quill

The EMANONS, a relatively new
musical group on the campus, recently

released a 12-inch long-playing record

processed by R.C.A. The recording has

had a good reception among the under-

graduates and is being made available

to alumni.

Terry Stenberg '56 and Jim Kushner
'57 were responsible for the birth of the

EMANONS in the spring of 1954. With
the addition of Dan Bernstein '59 and

Charlie Chapman '57 the next fall, the

group became integrated. The further

ATTRIDGE '50 SHOOTS
SELF DOWN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (UP)—
The Navy said today this actually hap-

pened — a jet fighter plane flew so

fast it caught up with its own speeding
bullets and shot itself down.
The stranger-thin-fiction accident was

a "million-to-one shot," a spokesman
said, and may never happen again. But
as a precaution the Navy has warned
test pilots to turn aside or pull up
after test firing their guns.

The plane which lost the dogfight'

with itself was a F11F supersonic fighter

flown by Test Pilot Tom Attridge,

who made a crash landing in which he
suffered a fractured leg and three

broken vertebrae.

Attridge never knew what hit him —
he thought it was a bird that shattered

his bullet-proof canopy — until later.

The Navy said three shell holes were
found in the crashed plane and a cannon
slug of the type Attridge was firing was
lodged in the jet engine.

This, it said, was proof that Attridge

qualifies as a rival to the legendary man
who turned around so fast he met him-
self coming back.

The freakish accident occurred Sep-

tember 21 when the 3 3 -year-old test

pilot, a former Navy flier, was testing

the plane's 20-millimeter cannon over

the Atlantic Ocean near Long Island,

N. Y.
From an altitude of about 13,000

feet, Attridge put the plane into a shal-

low dive at a speed of about 880 miles

an hour and fired two four-second

bursts.

As he continued in the dive, the

canopy over the cockpit suddenly shat-

tered and Attridge headed for an air

strip near Calverton, L. I. But then

the engine conked out and he had to

make a crash landing in a wooded area

a half-mile short of the field.

A Navy spokesman said the experts

have surmised that this is probably

what happened:
When the cannon shells left the bar-

rels, they were travelling at least 1,500

feet per second faster than the airplane.

The bullets, however, began to slow

down because of air resistance, and the

drag of gravity caused them to follow a

curve trajectory toward the water.

The jet plane, meanwhile, main-

tained or even picked up speed as it

went into a slightly steeper dive. About
two or three miles from the point

where the guns were fired the paths of

the shells and the plane crossed. Att-

ridge thus scored a direct hit on him-
self.

The F11F Tiger is a new fighter now
undergoing tests before being placed

into use by the fleet. It is armed with

four 20 millimeter cannon which fire

at the rate of 1,000 rounds per minute.

Attridge said that after the shell

crashed into the cockpit, a pilot in a

standby airplane kidded him, saying,

"Maybe you shot yourself."

"But I didn't really know what hit

me," Attridge said. "All I knew was
that I ran into something."

Attridge, father of three girls, spent

two weeks in the hospital. He now is

recuperating in his Glen Cove, N. Y.,

home. His leg is in a cast and he

wears a back brace.

addition of Olin Sawyer '58 made them
complete as they are heard on the

recording. In their own words, these five,

"with due respect for jazz standards, were
in search of a newer and finer expres-

sion."

Although Stenberg is the arranger, the

other four all have had a hand in the

creation of their music. Pianist-arranger

Stenberg is a musician who instinctively

knows the instruments and can combine
them with unusual facility and good
taste. Jim Kushner, trumpet, is a sym-

phony-schooled artist who brings to the

group a wealth of wide experience.

Charlie Chapman on the drums conveys

the zest and essential spirit of a piece to

his listeners. Dan Bernstein on the bass

adds a keen ear and perceptive approach.

Oley Sawyer, flute, adds a new scope to

Stenberg's arranging and a new dimension

to the group's sound.

Selections featured on the recording are

"I've Got Rhythm," "Continental," "My
Funny Valentine," "Mood Indigo," "Beck-

withology," "Facade," "Stompin' at the

Savoy," "The Lady is a Tramp," "Lullaby

of Birdland," and "Popo."

The record is available for four dollars

plus a charge of twenty-five cents to

cover mailing costs. Alumni may send

their orders to Charles A. Chapman, 7

McKeen Street, Brunswick.

Alumni who remember the Quill nos-

talgically and those who wish to read

the undergraduate literary magazine may
subscribe by sending two dollars to the

Bowdoin Quill at the Moulton Union.

Two issues are put out each year.

Fund Conference

Approximately forty-five Class Agents

and Fund Directors attended the seventh

annual on-campus conference of the

Alumni Fund on October 12 and 13.

Louis B. McCarthy '19 of New Castle,

N H, Chairman of the 1956-57 Fund,

presided.

Five agents received specially inscribed

certificates as leaders of their decade

groups in the 1955-56 Fund. They were

John W. Leydon '07, Frederick W. Wil-

ley '17, Samuel A. Ladd jr. '29, Carleton

S. Connor '36, and Gerald N. McCarty
'50.

Connor, Louis Bernstein '22, Paul Sib-

ley '25, and George S. Willard '30 also

received special certificates in recognition

of their service as chairmen of the Fund

during the four years that Dr. James S.

Coles has been Bowdoin's President.

During the course of the weekend the

Agents and Directors heard talks from

President Coles, Dean Nathaniel C. Ken-

drick, and Earle S. Thompson '14, Chair-

man of the Governing Boards' Advisory

Committee on Development.
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The sports picture remains relatively

dim, on the whole, but there are two
notable exceptions to this general state-

ment. The first is the sailing team, which
has compiled another brilliant fall season,

capped by a second place in the annual

Midwest Thanksgiving Invitational Re-

gatta at the Belmont Yacht Club in Chi-

cago. Competing in snow and with sails

sheathed with ice, the Polar Bears were

fourth, behind Michigan, Brown, and

Notre Dame, during the first two days

of the competition. On the third and

final day they came up strongly and just

missed catching first-place Brown by two
points. The Bruins had 290 points,

Bowdoin 288, Michigan 283, and Notre
Dame 275.

Trailing were Purdue, Wisconsin, Ohio
Wesleyan, Marquette, Oberlin, George-
town, Fordham, Michigan State, and

Northwestern in that order.

Bowdoin's representatives were George
Howland, Auburndale, Mass.; Charlie

Leighton, North Chatham, Mass.; Dave
Belknap, Damariscotta; and Ron Dyer,

South Portland.

The sailors also retained possession of

the H. Kent Hewitt Trophy at Middle-
bury, Vt., on October 21, finished fifth

in the Schell Trophy Regatta at Tufts,

and took second in the fifteenth annual

New England Intercollegiate Sailing As-
sociation Team Racing Championship at

M.I.T.

So it's three cheers for the sailing

team, and three more for the members'
of the Class of 1930 who have been
responsible in part for this surge of vic-

tories through their generous gift of five

Tech dinghies at their 25th reunion in

June of 1955.

Football is covered elsewhere in this

issue of the Alumnus. Ed Coombs'
freshmen defeated Hebron Academy
handily but then were more or less

swamped by Maine Central Institute,

Phillips Exeter, and Phillips Andover.

Frank Sabasteanski's freshman and
varsity cross-country teams hardly set

the world on fire, but they did get in a

good deal of running and conditioning
that should serve them well during the

coming indoor track season. Outstand-
ing weightman Bill McWilliams '57 did
not return to school this fall. He plans
to come back next September. Mean-
while his loss sort of knocks out any
championship hopes the varsity may have
had.

It is too early to say much about pros-
pects in basketball, hockey, and swim-
ming. The basketball squad under Ed
Coombs has only three lettermen, plus
four men who won varsity numerals last

winter and some good-looking sopho-
mores. The team plays eighteen games,
beginning with Maine on December 5

and ending against Bates on February
27.

Dan MacFayden's hockey squad, in

the new Arena, will have a happy and

perhaps not unsuccessful year. Seven let-

termen are available from last winter

and there is a potentially good crop of

sophomores. Once they acquire some
experience, the squad may really jell.

Certainly the men will not suffer from
lack of practice! An ambitious schedule

lists eighteen games, thirteen of them at

home. Included are Army on March 1,

the United States National Team on De-
cember 12, and the Alumni on March 9.

Bob Miller's swimmers open against

M.I.T. in Brunswick on December 8.

Five returning lettermen form the nu-

cleus of this year's squad, with the stand-

outs Captain Bob Plourde of Pawtucket,

R. I., and Hoady White of Brunswick.

Plourde was named to the official All-

America Swimming Team for 1956 and
was rated fifth among all college swim-
mers in his specialty, the 200 yard

backstroke. White holds the Bowdoin
record and pool record in the 200 yard

breaststroke.

The other "notable exception" referred

to some paragraphs ago was unexpected
and greeted with sorrow because of the

way it came about. On November 18 the

St. Dom's Arena in Lewiston was leveled

by fire. As a result the U.S. National

Hockey Team, which was to have prac-

ticed for a month at St. Dom's, is com-
muting daily from Auburn to Brunswick,

where it is playing a seven-game sched-

ule and holding its practice sessions.

The U.S. Team is made up of twenty

This is the portrait of President Coles presented to the College at a special ceremony on the morning
of Alumni Day at the Walker Art Building. The gift of John W. Frost '04 of New York City and Tops-

ham, the portrait was painted by Sidney E. Dickinson of New York.

John H. Halford '07 of Norristown, Pa., a member of the Board of Trustees and Chairman of the

Governing Boards' Committee on Art Interests, unveiled the portrait.

Mr. Frost is a native of Topsham, where he continues to maintain a summer home. Engaged in the

practice of law in New York since 1909, he served as Mayor of the Town of Pleasantville from 1933 until

1941 and again from 1943 to 1945. He has been a member of the Board of Overseers since 1929 and

was its president from 1949 until 1953.

Mr. Dickinson, who studied under George Bridgman, William M. Chase, and Douglas Volk, is repre-

sented in the permanent collections of the Corcoran Gallery in Washington, D. C, the Art Institute of

Chicago, the City Art Museum of St. Louis, the Houston Art Museum, the Davenport Municipal Gallery,

and the Allentown, Pa., Museum. He has received numerous awards for his portraits. Since 1943 he

has been an instructor at the Art Students' League in New York.
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players, ten of whom competed in the

Olympic games last winter at Cortina,

Italy, finishing second. Coach of the

team is Bill Stewart, formerly a big

league baseball umpire, coach of the

Chicago Black Hawks, and a National

Hockey League referee. Its manager

is Jack Matley of Wakefield, Mass., and

it is sponsored by the Amateur Hockey
Association of the United States.

The squad held its first practice at

the Arena on November 24 and will con-

clude its training here on December 23.

After a brief break for Christmas it will

travel throughout the United States com-

peting in exhibition matches. On Feb-

ruary 3 the team will fly to Europe,

where it will take part in a series of

exhibition games in various countries

outside of the Iron Curtain.

The Arena would seem to be more
valuable than even its most ardent sup-

porters would have dared to predict. On
a typical Saturday in December it will be

in use at least ten hours a day, with

morning periods set aside for children

under ten years old and for those be-

tween ten and fourteen. In the after-

noon the varsity, freshmen, and U.S.

National Team practice for four hours or

so, and in the evening there is a game,

followed by an hour of public skating.

Both critics and supporters of the

Arena appear to be enjoying it. Many
faculty members and their families are

skating on its surface. The undergrad-

uates have taken to it like a duck takes

to water. And townspeople and other

friends of Bowdoin throng to it at times

set aside for them. As the months go
by, it is anticipated that more and more
people of all ages will take advantage of

this opportunity to skate.

As Athletic Director Mai Morrell re-

marked at the dedication program on
November 10, "We know that there is

considerable interest in the rink on the

part of the public. We are glad this is

true and we intend to share the use of

this facility, keeping in mind that its

primary purpose is to serve the under-

graduates of the College."

Debating

Two sophomores for the second con-

secutive year compiled an all-winning

record in the annual University of Ver-

mont Debate Tournament, held in Burl-

ington November 16 and 17. They are

Richard E. Morgan of Hempstead, N. Y.,

and Alfred E. Schretter of Keene, N. H.

Morgan and Schretter, defending the

position that the United States should dis-

continue direct economic aid to foreign

countries, won all five of their debates.

This year they competed in the senior or

varsity division, while a year ago they

took part in the novice division.

Over-all, Bowdoin teams won fourteen

debates and lost six in the tournament.

Debating has been both very active and

very successful all during a busy fall sea-

son, under the tutelage of Professor

Albert R. Thayer '22.

Dramatics

The Masque and Gown voted to dedi-

cate its 1956-57 season to the late Alfred

C. Kinsey '16 of Bloomington, Ind., who
died on August 25.

The first production of the year was
Arthur Miller's Death of a Salesman,

which was presented on November 16

and 17. Acting Director of Drama Ray
Rutan '51 directed, and the leading role

of Willy Loman was played by Norman
Levy '57 of New York City.

On December 5 and 6 two George
Bernard Shaw plays, directed by Herb
Miller '57 of Chestnut Hill, Mass., were
presented. Both one-acts, they were The
Man of Destiny and The Shewing-up of

Blanco Posnet.

Da Vinci Show

During November the Walker Art
Building featured a special exhibit on the

mechanical genius of Leonardo da Vinci,

made available through the Fine Arts

Department of the International Business

Machines Corporation.

Da Vinci's many inventions were pre-

sented in this show in a series of models

made from his scientific drawings. The
models were constructed by Dr. Roberto

Guatelli, after years of study and research.

Self Study Report

More than two thousand copies of "The

Conservative Tradition in Education at

Bowdoin College" were mailed in

November to alumni and to members of

the American Association of Colleges.

The booklet is the report of the Com-
mittee on Self Study, made possible by

a grant in December of 1953 from The
Fund for the Advancement of Education.

With the assistance of its alumni

advisers, the Self Study Committee pre-

processor Herbert R. Brown recently

passed along to the Managing Editor of

the ALUMNUS the following request: "Pro-

fessor Wilmot Brookings Mitchell (that

noblest Roman of them all) is eager to ac-

quire (you'd never guess!) several copies

of Mitchell's School and College Speaker, the

Bible of English 4 for years and years.

He'll be happy, he says, to pay for them!

Do you suppose you might tuck an appeal

in the ALUMNUS somewhere? The book is

out of print, and he can't turn up any

copies in local bookstores."

pared and sent to all alumni a question-

naire covering various aspects of their

college experience. Approximately fif-

teen hundred replied, either by returning

the questionnaire or by letter. Copies of

"The Conservative Tradition" were mailed

to each of these men.

D M S

Ten seniors have been designated Dis-

tinguished Military Students in the Re-
serve Officers Training Corps. They are

Richard K. Fickett, Naples; Richard W.
Greene, Bath; Kent G. Hobby, Weston,
Mass.; Russell H. Longyear, Great Neck,
N Y.; Richard B. Lyman jr., West Nyack,
N. Y; Joseph W. McDaniel, Wollaston,
Mass.; Joseph J. Murphy, Teaneck, N J.;

Arthur L. Perry, Weston, Mass.; John I.

Snow, Braintree, Mass.; and Clement S.

Wilson, Brunswick.

Men designated Distinguished Military

Students are eligible to apply for a com-
mission in the Regular Army.

Gibson Trophy

The Harvey Dow Gibson Memorial
Trophy has been awarded to Beta Theta
Pi fraternity. Presented to the College in

1951 by the Bowdoin chapter of Theta
Delta Chi, the cup is given each year to

the house that has shown the greatest

improvement in scholastic standing

during the previous academic year.

The Gibson Trophy honors the late

Harvey D. Gibson '02. For many years

a trustee of Bowdoin, he was at the time

of his death in September of 1950 Presi-

dent of the Manufacturers Trust Company
in New York, where he was widely

known for his leadership in business and
civic life. Gibson Hall of Music, com-
pleted in 1954, stands as a memorial to

his lifelong interest in music.

1931's Hi-Fi

A Hi-Fi music system, presented

through the generosity of the Class of

1931 at its 25th reunion last June, was
dedicated at Bowdoin on October 11.

Costing about $1,400, the system was
installed in the Moulton Union. It was
designed and built by the Listening Post

in Boston.

At the dedication Mr. and Mrs. E.

Farrington Abbott of Auburn represented

the Class of 1931, which also established

a $10,000 scholarship fund last June in

memory of fifteen classmates who have

died during the past quarter of a century.

Four or five concerts of all types of

music are being presented over the new
Hi-Fi system each week throughout the

college year.
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Bowdoin and California Institute of

Technology have joined in a Combined
Plan for the education of engineers,

President Coles announced in August.

Under the Plan students will study for

three years at Bowdoin and two years

at California. At the end of that time

they will qualify for the degree of bach-

elor of arts from Bowdoin and for a

degree in engineering at California.

Normally such a program would take

six years.

A student participating in the new 3-2

plan will take at Bowdoin three years

of mathematics, three years of physics,

at least a year of chemistry, and will be

expected to satisfy Bowdoin's language,

literature, and group requirements. If

his record is sufficiently good, he will be

eligible for transfer to Pasadena for tech-

nical training in one of the world's fore-

most centers of advanced scientific study

and research.

Nearly twenty years ago Bowdoin
joined M.I.T. in a Combined Plan. This

program has afforded a distinctive means
of combining a liberal arts education with

training in fundamental engineering sub-

jects. In general, the program has won
the approval of both schools and of the

students participating.

Much more recently a Combined Plan

was instituted with the School of Engin-

eering at Columbia University.

Recent Gifts

The Keyes Fibre Company of Water-
ville has made an unrestricted grant of

$500 to Bowdoin. President Coles said

of the gift, "Such support from the busi-

ness world, and particularly from leading

local industries, is enheartening not only

because of the monetary value of the

gift, but also through the confidence

which it expresses in the work Bowdoin
is doing."

The First National City Bank of New
York has presented to the College a

pair of iron lamps, which have been
placed at the entrance to Hubbard Hall.

The lamps were executed in 1908 from
designs by the architectural firm of Mc-
Kim, Mead & White and were installed

on either side of the entrance of a build-

ing which it designed for the Second
National Bank of New York, 250 Fifth

Avenue, at the northwest corner of 28th
Street.

The Second National Bank of New
York was merged recently with the Na-
tional City Bank of New York and be-

came the First National City Bank of

New York.

The lamps are in the style of the early

Italian Renaissance. Handsome ex-

amples of their kind, they are somewhat
similar to those to be found on Floren-

tine palaces.

A Dream Come True

Just after Christmas of 1955 Ludwig Rang, a Bowdoin Plan student at the

Theta Delta Chi Fraternity during 1954-55, wrote the following message to President

James S. Coles. The letter illustrates how the Bowdoin Plan has benefited not only

Rang but also dozens of other students from other countries.

The letter was set in type for the February 1956 Alumnus, but space never

seemed to permit its publication, so the type was saved from issue to issue. Then
last summer Rang was awarded a Rotary Scholarship Grant at Bowdoin for the

academic year 1956-57 . Thus the letter is somewhat in the nature of a dream, and
Rang's second year at Bowdoin is almost literally "a dream conye true."

"Two months ago I returned to Europe and, now that I am sufficiently settled

in my old world surroundings to look back on the past fifteen months objectively

enough, I wish to tell you how much my year at Bowdoin has meant to me.

"I remember when I was informed by Mr. Conant in July 1954 that I had won
a Fulbright scholarship and that I was to study at Bowdoin College in Maine. At

that time the name Bowdoin was completely unknown and a mystery to me and I

would have placed Maine confidently almost anywhere east of the Mississippi except

where I found it after looking at a map. Now I am more than ever convinced that

I could not have made a better choice myself.

"At Bowdoin I found truly inspiring teachers, Professors whom one can get to

know personally, the unique atmosphere of a small and old Liberal Arts College

in America, comradeship and friendship in a Fraternity — in short, that kind of

educational system which has as its aim equally the imparting of knowledge and
the development of the individual.

"My year at Bowdoin for me was more than the usual experience of the foreign-

er who gets to know*a new country and different way of life. I didn't have to strug-

gle for too long with those perplexing and irritating surface-impressions of the first

few months of one's life in a foreign country because I had been abroad several

times before. I soon made many friends both in and outside the College, lived

the same life as all the other students, travelled through America from Maine to

Florida and to California and all the way back again and, after a while, just ceased

to feel like a 'foreign' student.

"A whole new world opened itself for me during these months, the world of

American literature and history, of the immense possibilities of the American
language and of, what seemed to me, a freer way of thinking — a world and a

country of which I had heard many true and many false things previously and yet

knew nothing about.

"This, then, is Bowdoin's contribution to my life, and I am indeed very grate-

ful to the College and my Fraternity for making it possible.

"I am now studying English literature at the University of Bonn, but I often

think that some day I would like to return."

Alumni Clubs
CHICAGO

On October 10 a small group met at the

Union League Club for dinner with Presi-

dent Coles. The President gave a frank

report on the state of the College and dis-

cussed some needs and problems facing

Bowdoin. A long and profitable question

and answer period followed his talk.

The secretary reported that the club's

mailing list has been brought up to date.

Members are to be polled to learn their

desires for future meetings.

CLEVELAND

Peter Barnard '50, Secretary of the Cleve-

land Bowdoin Club, sent in another of his

inimitable reports late in October. In the

thought that alumni from other areas will

be interested in reading it, here it is.

"Friday, October 26, was a red letter day

for the Bowdoin Club of Cleveland. We
were to have Professor Herbert Brown as

our visitor from the campus, and he did a

very great deal for the cause of the small

liberal arts college in general and Bowdoin
in particular.

"At 8:45 in the morning Herbie spoke to

the assembled students and masters of the

upper six grades at the chapel exercises at

University School for Boys in Shaker

Heights. He gave a short but most inspiring

talk, and the boys and the masters alike left

the hall buzzing with praise and commenda-
tion. More questions were subsequently asked

me about Bowdoin .— and its teachers— than

I ever had heard before!

"In the late afternoon the Cleveland Club
held what we believe to have been a unique

and unusual meeting. We invited a number
of the college counselors from various local

high schools and preparatory schools to at-

tend a small, informal meeting at The
Country Club. Cocktails were served in a

very pleasant atmosphere, and Professor

Brown gave a short and informal talk to the

group. He spoke about the importance and

advantages of a small libeial arts college.
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and then he talked more specifically about

Bowdoin. The meeting was concluded by a

question and answer period in which the

guest counselors seemed to show a great deal

of interest.

"A third and final meeting was held the

same evening at The University Club. This

was our annual fall dinner, and over twenty

alumni and wives turned out to meet the

durable Mr. Brown and to listen to some
witty and well-chosen remarks from him on
the current state of affairs at the College.

Everyone was very much pleased by his

visit, and the Club members gave him a

rousing round of applause and a sincere and
hearty vote of thanks."

KENNEBEC

Forty-seven members and their ladies met
at the Elmwood Hotel in Waterville on
October 24 for the annual fall meeting of

the Kennebec Bowdoin Club. President

Richard S. Norton '46 presented to the mem-
bers the proposal of the Somerset Bowdoin
Club that the two clubs merge. Harry L.

Palmer '04 spoke of the difficulties experi-

enced in arranging meetings and effective

programs to help the College. He said that

the Somerset Club members believe they

should be a part of the Kennebec Club. By
vote, the merger was made effective. The
group is now known as the Kennebec Valley

Bowdoin Club.

Richard B. Sanborn '40 presented for the

nominating committee the following slate of

officers for 1956-57: President, Bernard Lucas
'28; Vice-President, Robert Martin '41;

Secretary, Willard B. Arnold III '51; Coun-
cil Member, Richard S. Norton '46. These
officers were elected.

Burleigh Martin '10 was toastmaster. He
commended the work of the club officers and
noted that four of seven schoolboys enter-

tained last year are now freshmen at Bow-
doin. Following introduction of those at

the head table, Mr. Martin introduced Dean
Kendrick, who gave a lengthy report on the

state of the College, mentioned the results

of the Self Study, and stated positively that

alumni help is wanted and needed to

interest the best schoolboys in Bowdoin.
Students who are athletes are welcomed and
the College is much better able to assist such

boys than ever before. Bowdoin grants no
athletic scholarships but can and does offer

substantial help to all well qualified students

in need, athletes as well as others.

Coach Adam Walsh stated that Bowdoin 's

need is for more students who are athletic-

ally able and inclined. He outlined the

handicaps placed on the coaching staff in

recruiting work and urged all alumni to

become active in this field. Adam is all for

keeping the State Series despite Bowdoin's

current poor record of victories. Under-
graduates are our best salesmen and they

are presently determined to work at finding

good schoolboy prospects. Alumni are the

next best Bowdoin salesmen. Coach Walsh
urged that they join in the recruiting effort.

The year's necrology was read and the

meeting adjourned at 10:30 p.m.

KNOX-LINCOLN-WALDO

The Knox-Lincoln-Waldo Bowdoin Club
held its annual fall meeting at the Knox
Hotel in Thomaston on November 15. Four-

teen prospective students were present from

the high schools of the three counties.

Guests from Bowdoin were Coach Dan
MacFayden, who gave a description of The
Arena and also related some big league

baseball stories. Assistant Director of Ad-
missions Paul V. Hazelton '42 gave a re-

assuring talk on the admissions question.

Officers of the Club elected for the en u-

ing year were as follows: President, Jasper

J. Stahl '09; Vice President, Frederic H.

Bird '30; Secretary-Treasurer, Alfred M.
'

Strout '26. The Program Committee is com-

posed of Ralph dishing '05, Glenn Law-
rence '07, and Xed Packard '32. The Bow-
doin Committee is made up of Kennedy
Crane jr. '34, David Soule '38, Don Lewis

'27, Charles Begley '48, and Dr. Fred Den-

nison '31.

PORTLAND
Nearly 150 members of the Portland

Bowdoin Club enjoyed steak at Vallee's in

Scarborough and one of the club's best

meetings on October 25.

President Marcus P. Chandler '23 welcomed
the members to a year of constructive work

for Bowdoin and introduced the speakers.

Athletic Director Malcolm E. Morrell '24

recited the provisions of our agreement
with Amherst, Wesleyan and Williams. Bow-
doin is living up to that agreement
strictly. The athletic staff cannot be active

in recruiting. Alumni can be active and
they must be if we are to get our share of

student-athletes who are now entering the

colleges with which we compete.

Coach Adam Walsh elaborated on Mr.
Morrell's remarks and asked that each alum-

nus set himself to interesting one able boy
who likes athletics. The undergraduates are

already busy.

The chief speaker of the evening was Dr.

.Ronald Bridges '30. From his wide ex-

perience in the field of religion, Dr. Bridges

gave an extremely entertaining and in-

formative talk. Taking as his theme that

a little laughter is good for us, he stated that

humor has always been helpful in relaxing

tensions, that humor has throughout history

helped us to learn how to live with each

other in a steadily contracting world.

Dr. Bridges had his audience in stitches

throughout his talk as he offered samples

of humor — old and new. A story-teller with

few peers, he was able to tie his yarns into

the serious message which he brought.

The meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m.

Books
Robert P. Ashley Jr., Rebel Raiders:

John C. Winston Co., Philadelphia, 1956; pp.

176; $1.75.

Robert Ashley has again reached into his

store of knowledge of the War Between the

States for an exciting story of an unusual

engagement. Rebel. Raiders tells of the ex-

traordinary maneuver by the Confederate

command which took place in St. Albans,

Vermont. The raid on this sleepy Vermont
town, hundreds of miles from the fighting

front, was part of a strategy developed in

an attempt to weaken the strength of the

Union army by siphoning off part of its

manpower to protect the towns of the Cana-

dian border.

In retrospect, it seems an unlikely propo-

sition, but the men who partook of the

audacious attack were convinced of the logic

involved and felt they were rendering in-

valuable service to their cause. Momentarily

they did throw northern Vermont into a

panic, but the futility of the gesture adds

a certain poignancy to the account of it.

We are introduced to the raiders as they

escape from a Union military prison and
we follow their subsequent adventures run-

ning the maritime blockade. Although these

episodes are interesting in themselves, this

reviewer thought the prolonged build-up to

the actual raid detracted from the climax,

which lacked the tension and excitement and

color present in the author's previous book

for children, an account of the "great loco-

motive chase" which took place during the

same war. A younger and less sophisticated

reviewer in our household, in the age group

for whom the book was written, violently

disagreed, stating it was every bit as "keen"

as the earlier book.

Martha Reed Coles

Arthur Shereo, Samuel Johnson, Editor of

Shakespeare; with an Essay on The Adven-
turer: University of Illinois Press, Urbana,

1956; Illinois Studies in Language and Liter-

ature, vol. 42; pp. 181; $4.00 cloth; $3.00

paper.

"Dr. Johnson's interest in the plays of

Shakespeare was lifelong and keen. As a

boy he was terrified by the Ghost in Hamlet;

and a few days before his death he quoted

[to his physician] Macbeth's 'Canst thou

not minister to a mind diseased?' [Macbeth

is here speaking to his doctor shortly be-

fore his own death.] The death of Cor-

delia affected him so much that he could

not bring himself to reread the last scenes

of King Lear until he had to do so for his

Edition of Shakespeare." So Professor Sher-

bo records at the outset of his new book.

Presently he says, "In a very real sense we
can know a man by what he has to say

about Shakespeare." And in this volume

he manages to throw much fresh light on

Doctor Johnson by a very close study of all

that pertains to his great Edition of Shakes-

peare, published in 1765 and reissued with

revisions three times before his death in

1784.

In his first chapter Sherbo deals with the

"Genesis and Progress" of the Edition. John-

son had it in mind almost a quarter of a

century before it materialized; and all of his

readings and writings during that interval

are scrutinized by Sherbo for their bearing

upon the coming work. He deals particular-

ly (Chap. 2) with the Dictionary (1755) that

made its author famous. It abounds in quo-

tations from Elizabethan writers, including

several thousand from Shakespeare; for whose

writings it constituted, in effect, "the most

complete glossary and concordance" so far

produced. And about one-fourth of the
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3600 Notes in the Shakespeare Edition are

traceable, directly or indirectly, to the Dic-

tionary" Next. Sherbo considers John foil's

indebtedness to other editors and critics of

Shakespeare (Chap. 3) . "He wished to claim

for himself what was his, and he wished

to give due credit for what was not his."'

But despite his surpassing honesty he was

guilty of a good deal of unacknowledged
borrowing. Sherbo demonstrates that fact

conclusively; and he leaves us to imagine —
I wish he had given us his own opinion

fully — to what extent this fault was due
to Johnson's occasional and notorious lazi-

ness rather than to deliberate intention on
his part. And now. having cleared the way,

the author in his subsequent chapters deals

with those opinions which are clearlv John-

son's own, the aim being to discover just

what he "liked and disliked in Shakespeare,

and why" ip. 68) . The author points out

that critics have hitherto been content to

deduce the Doctor's views from his famous
Preface to the Edition, neglecting his volu-

minous Notes. But the Preface, however
striking and masterly, is mainly a summa-
tion, as Sherbo shows, of the eighteenth-cen-

turv conception of Shakespeare. The special

preferences of the editor himself cannot be

discovered without a complete study of the

Notes. Sherbo's chapter on them is so fascin-

ating and revealing that one wishes it could

have been very much longer.

Doctor Johnson, author and critic, is popu-
larly regarded today as the apostle of com-
monsense and reason, unimaginative, emo-
tionally flat. On the other hand it is appar-

ent from the biographies of him that as man
he had deep and strong feelings; which he
strove, often enough unsuccessfully, to keep

under firm control. And Sherbo. as suggest-

ed by the long passage quoted at the be-

ginning of this review, has always in mind
the man underneath, and larger than, the

critic; showing how Johnson responds to the

power of Shakespeare's genius even while

censuring details of form and style in his

plavs. Sometimes the censure is quite sub-

merged by the response. Consider for in-

stance Johnson's reaction to the following

"gaudv" passage that opens the fourth Act

of 2 Henry Sixth. It begins as follows:

The gaudy, blabbing, and remorseful day
Is crept into the bosom of the sea. . . .

One would expect, as Sherbo points out

(p. 76) , that the gross word "blabbing," not

to speak of the rest of the passage, which
is even more noisv than the two quoted

lines above, would be particularly offensive

to the Doctor's fastidious taste. Instead, his

imagination seizes upon a fact which a less

heedful and less emotional reader might

easily miss: namely the atmospheric effect

of the passage in its total context. It is

uttered by a sea-captain (note the word
"sea" in the quoted lines) who, after sup-

pressing his conscience with some difficulty

lit pricks him in line 28), determines upon
the murder of the Duke of Suffolk dine 68) .

Johnson's comment is: "The epithet blabbing

applied to the day by a man about to com-
mit murder is exquisitely beautiful. Guilt is

afraid of light, considers darkness as a na-

tural shelter, and makes night the confi-

dante of those actions which cannot be trust-

ed to the tell-tale day."

The Doctor's heart and imagination are

also exemplified in this book's final chapter,

which has nothing to do with Shakespeare

but much with Johnson as poet. He had a

hand, more or less concealed, in his friend

Hawkesworth's periodical The Adventurer

which began appearing in 1752. The essays

therein, by various contributors, contained

excerpts from the Greek and Latin classics

and were headed by mottoes from the same.

English versions of those quotations were

provided when the essays were published la-

ter in collected form. And Sherbo. after

careful investigation, is able to demonstrate

that most of the unsigned translations were

made by Johnson, thus extending the canon

of his verse. The addition is very welcome.

For Johnson's versions, cited by Sherbo along

with the originals (pp. 157-173) , are gener-

ally in his best vein — free, clear, delight-

fully colloquial, often racy: the Doctor put

his human heart into them along with his

wit. Here it should be stated that Sherbo's

own English style is remarkably good. Many
of his pages, however, are so minutely fac-

tual as to be of interest only to the spe-

cialistic scholars for whom this volume is

mainlv designed. But perhaps in the fu-

ture he will write for the general reader —
with as manv footnotes and appendices for

scholars as he desires — a book on a large

subject which, though partially dealt with by

many other writers, has not yet been fully

and finelv treated: Samuel Johnson, Critic

of Books, Ideas, and Persons — including

that great and multifarious person whom he

often takes to task, his own self.

George Roy Elliott

Artine Artintan, Pour et contre Maupas-
sant; Enquete Internationale — 1-17 temoig-

nages inedits: Librairie Nizet, Paris, 1955;

pp. 145; §1.50.

This book brings up to date an earlier

survey of Maupassant's fame published by

Artine Artinian in 1943 and entitled Mau-
passant Criticism in France 1880-1940. Like

its predecessor, it includes a critical study

of Maupassant's popularity through the last

sixty years, and it reproduces 147 judgments

by well-known men of letters, mostly French.

About thirtv-eight of these were received be-

tween 1948 and 1954 and are therefore a

welcome supplement to the original list of

contributors. Among them are to be found

French professors at the Sorbonne, the Col-

lege de France and Yale University, several

literary critics, and younger writers who
have emerged since 1940, such as Albert

Camus, Julien Gracq, Herve Bazin, Maurice

Druon, Robert Merle.

Despite the drastic changes that have taken

place in literary taste, no less than in our

general outlook and mode of living. Mau-
passant still retains a fairly high place in

the esteem of the literati. What is sur-

prising is not that some should profess

complete indifference, but that there should

still be so manv who value his work and

in some cases acknowledge a debt to him.

On the whole, it can be said that he has

suffered no more than his contemporaries in

the field of. fiction. If anything, he has

worn better.

It would be interesting to make an exact

tabulation of the opinions collected here, so

as to bring out the main points of criticism.

The following may serve as a beginning.

There is no complete agreement as to

which part of his work ranks first. The

short stories, as expected, are considered bv
most as his major achievement, but some
feel very strongly on the importance of his

novels, and within the short stories a dis-

tinction is sometimes made between those

that deal with the upper and middle classes

and the more rustic ones, such as the Contes

de la becasse, the latter being preferred.

The quarrel between those who favor

Maupassant and those who swear by Chek-

hov still goes on. Sherwood Anderson, for

instance, regretfully sees in the Frenchman
the leading practitioner of the plot — not

to say the trick — story, while Somerset

Maugham, who can afford to be brief after

his fuller treatment of this question in The
Summing Up, merely reiterates his previous

stand that the Russian has been vastly

overrated since World War I.

Maupassant is still recognized, particularly

bv historians of language or literature, as

the classicist of naturalism, that is to say,

as the man in whom the realism of the

age was cleansed of its Zolaesque impurities

and assumed a classical form. His style, es-

pecially, has stood the test of time because

of its clarity and simplicity. At this point

it is observed by some that his French makes

him an ideal author for foreigners study-

ing the language, and it is probably true

that his hold on schools in foreign coun-

tries is still strong, although newcomers in

the field of the short story are beginning to

challenge it.

But this classical treatment of realistic

subjects may account, if only indirectly,

for the ground he has lost with the present

generation. Classicism may not be enough

of a corrective to make up for the remote-

ness of naturalism and it may not be what

we feel we need most in our troubled world.

There is expressed in various ways through

this collection of opinions a feeling that

if Maupassant is read with zest in ones

younger years, and often for reasons not

strictly literary, he is seldom read again.

This is advanced by men who have estab-

lished themselves in the field of criticism

or in that of creative writing, and it is worth

looking at. The argument essentially is that

Maupassant is too clear, too obvious. One
reading of a story drains it of all its con-

tents. You can't go back for more. The world

he lets us into is flooded with a bright light

and affords no shadowy recesses to explore.

According to Andre Gide, who endorses this

view, Maupassant has really nothing to

tell us, he has no message, and his person-

ality is devoid of interest. A younger writer,

Julien Gracq, adds that he saw better than

he understood. On the other hand, his

American biographer, Francis Steegmuller,

cautions us against this deceptive accessi-

bility of Maupassant. He is, he asserts, much
more complex than we give him credit for.

Those who do not agree may be tempted

to accept Julien Gracq's opinion. Before

thev do so, however, they might reflect

that this simplicity which in our age has

become a liability is the result of careful

selection. Is it possible to select the signifi-

cant detail without a thorough grasp, in-

stinctive or otherwise, of the reality to be

rendered?

Another view advanced by some who
deplore his decline is that he is too closely

identified with a certain period not to be

included in the revulsion from it. Seen in

retrospect, the forty years before World War
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I strike us as futile, fussy and funny, and

there are not many stories by Maupassant
that are not redolent with some outmoded
aspect of the Victorian era. If the Conies

de la becasse seem to elicit more praise,

it is probably because their setting is less

dated.

From all this it would seem that Maupas-
sant still ranks high with a fair number of

present-day writers, whose opinion, inciden-

tally, may be based more on sentiment than

on a detached re-appraisal. To the extent

that there is an eclipse of his popularity,

we can attribute it to two factors.

We are still reacting against the style of

living prominently described in his works.

Moreover, we don't seem to find in him the

subtlety and complexity which many deem
essential in good writing. The cumulative

effect of symbolism and subsequent literary

trends has made it harder for us to be
content with a matter-of-fact story drawn
from ordinary life. As Gilbert Sigaux said:

"His esthetics are too simple for a modern
writer to feel their impact."

These two reasons may not be the only

ones. They would be almost sufficient in

themselves.

But as we reach this conclusion, we should

perhaps remember Maupassant's admonition
to the critics in his preface to Pierre et Jean:

the critics have no right to condemn the

author without first ascertaining his aim
and determining to what extent he has

achieved it. If we adopt this principle, can

we deny that Maupassant did superlatively

what he had set out to do?

And there the matter could rest. Except

that we are under no obligation to be

moved by his stories. We have a perfect

right to decide that they fail to satisfy our
intellectual or emotional needs. But out

opinion is as revealing about ourselves as

about him, and for that reason the evidence

ably collected and analyzed by Mr. Artinian

will be of value to both the Maupassant
scholar and the cultural historian.

Jean Darbelnet

Earl Baldwin Smith, Architectural Sym-
bolism of Imperial Rome and the Middle
Ages: Princeton University Press, 1956; pp.

219; $7.50.

Six years ago Professor Baldwin Smith

published a remarkable essay on the early

history of the Dome. Now, while Bowdoin
and the larger world of scholarship lament

his recent death, we receive a sequel to it.

Like his previous book it is perhaps best

described as a "study in the history of

ideas" — this time, of divine kingship. The
theme is not late antique and medieval ar-

chitectural symbolism in general, but the

case-history of a particular significant motif,

namely the city-gate and the palace entrance.

Almost literally, the author invites us to see

heaven in a grain of sand. For the city-gate

and the palace portico where the divine

ruler manifested himself symbolically or ce-

remonially to the people were commonly
regarded in antiquity and the middle ages,

both in the East and in the West, as images

of heaven. Indeed it is only yesterday that

we ceased to call Constantinople the "Sub-

lime Porte."

The story begins with the "epiphanies" of

Hellenistic kings before their city-gates.

These were distinguished by towers and cup-

olas, symbols of heaven. Professor Smith
shows how the tradition of imagery and ideo-

logy was taken up and handed on by Rome
— in the triumphs and "advents" of emper-

ors, in the architecture of triumphal arches,

in the arcaded facades of imperial palaces,

in the Westwerke of Carolingian basilicas.

Secondly he follows the career of the domed
vestibule in imperial palaces from Hellenistic

Egypt into old Rome and to Byzantium.

Contrary to usual opinion he sees much
of the inspiration of the Islamic dome in

Byzantium.

Such are the bare bones of the thesis. The
difficulty about it is that the cardinal pieces

of evidence are often missing. Little or

nothing, for example, of Alexandrian or

even Constantinopolitan imperial palaces

remains. Professor Smith is therefore obliged

to rely on secondary sources like coins, manu-
script pictures and stray literary allusions,

and to argue backwards. The result is a

tissue of circumstantial argument, as the

author is ever reminding the reader. It

must stand or fall on its merits, and surely,

on the whole, it stands.

The interest of such an essay in the his-

tory of Staatssymbolik (to borrow Professor

Schramm's phrase) extends, obviously, far

beyond mere architectural history. Narrow-

ly, as Professor Smith himself observes, "the

basic issue underlying many of the conclu-

sions is the question of whether we should

not reformulate some of our preconceptions

regarding the historical development, dom-
ical structure, ceremonial purpose and heav-

enly symbolism of the sacrum palatium at

Constantinople." This is a matter for the

specialist. But at the same time there can

be few students of late antiquity and the

middle ages who will not find some new
light thrown on their pet subjects by this

richly documented, closely argued and wide-

angled and imaginative study.

The footnotes are marred by a number
of grotesque errors of transcription, especial-

ly of German. So scrupulous and painstak-

ing a scholar deserved better proof-reading.

Charles Mitchell

AUTHORS
Robert P. Ashley Jr., '36, formerly of the

United States Military Academy, is now Dean
of the College and Professor of English at

Ripon College. Dean Ashley's previous

book, Stolen Train, was also reviewed in the

Alumnus by Mrs. Coles.

Arthur Sherbo '47, postgraduate of Co-

lumbia, is now Assistant Professor of English

at Michigan State University. Dr. Sherbo

has been awarded a Guggenheim Fellowship

for 1957-58.

Artine Artinian '31, Chairman of the

French Department at Bard College, is one

of the leading authorities on Guy de Mau-
passant both in this country and in France.

Dr. Artinian is a Fellow of the American

Council of Learned Societies.

E. Baldwin Smith '11, L.H.D. Bowdoin '31,

Howard Crosby Butler Memorial Professor

of the History of Architecture and Chairman
of the Department of Art and Architecture

at Princeton University, died on March 7,

1956.

REVIEWERS

Martha Reed Coles is the mother of Ann,
Reed, and Christopher, who are also inter-

ested critics of children's books.

George Roy Elliott,, Bowdoin H'25, is

Folger Professor of English Emeritus in Am-
herst College. Residing now in Brunswick,
he is working on Shakespearean Tragedy.
Professor Elliott's two latest books are

Scourge and Minister (on Hamlet) and
Flaming Minister (on Othello) , both pub-
lished by the Duke University Press, Dur-
ham, North Carolina.

Jean Louis Darbelnet, agrege de l'Uni-

versite, Officier d'Academie, formerly Chair-

man of the Department of French at McGill
University, has been professor of French at

Bowdoin since 1946.

Charles Mitchell, Visiting Professor of

the History of Art at Bowdoin on the Tall-

man Foundation, is a former Scholar in

Modern History at St. John's College, Ox-
ford University. Since 1945 Professor Mitch-
ell has been Lecturer at the Warburg Insti-

tute of the University of London.

NOTES
Dream and Thought in the Business Com-

munity, 1860-1900 by Professor Edward Chase
Kirkland has been recently published by the

Cornell University Press.

A first novel, One Small Candle (Crown
Publishers) , by Mary Linehan MacKinnon,
wife of Donald MacKinnon '25, and a work
in the field of psychiatry, Their Mothers'

Daughters by Edward A. Strecker and Vin-

cent T. Lathbury '31 (Lippincott Co.,) have

also been received recently at Getchell House,

but too late to be reviewed in this issue

of the Alumnus.

Dr. George D. Bearce jr., Assistant Pro-

fessor of History, is the author of an article

entitled "Lord William Bentinck: The Appli-

cation of Liberalism to India" in the Sep-

tember issue of The Journal of Modern His-

tory.

Professors Alton Gustafson and James
Moulton are co-authors of "Green Crabs and
the Redistribution of Quahogs," which ap-

peared in Science for June 1, 1956.

I

Dr. B. G. Gokhale, Visiting Professor on
Indian History on the Tallman Foundation

in 1954-55, is the author of an article in

the July 1956 issue of The Asia Bulletin. It

is entitled "Higher Education in the United

States." Dr. Gokhale has returned to his

position as Head of the Department of His-

tory at Siddharth College in Bombay, India,

after teaching at both Bowdoin and Oberlin.

The August issue of the U.S. Naval Insti-

tute Proceedings carries an article by Robert

G. Albion '18 entitled "Communications and
Remote Control."

Leighton van Nort, Instructor in Sociology,

is the author of an article entitled "Biology,

Rationality, and Fertility: A Footnote to

Transition Theory," which appeared in the

September 1956 issue of Eugenics Quarterly.
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Looking

1806

The first Commencement of the College

occurred in September. 1806. Distinguished

visitors from Maine and Massachusetts at-

tended. A postponement to the next dav
was made necessarv bv a violent storm, and
the exercises were then held in the un-

finished building located on the site of the

present First Parish Church. The storm
continued, however, and the audience was
pelted by pouring rain. President McKeen
presided with an umbrella over his head.

It was many rears before the town again

witnessed such a gathering of brilliant per-

sonages, and the small villages of Brunswick
and Topsham were hard put to it to harbor
the influx of strangers. Misadventures under
the pelting rain in the unlighted. gullied, and
muddy streets of Brunswick produced mam
reminiscences during the years to come.
General Knox' carriage, filled with gentlemen
and ladies in their best party apparel, was
upset down the bank on the side of the

bridge across the Androscoggin. Foot pas-

sengers groping in the dark lost their way.
Houses were crowded with guests, manv of

them sleeping on the floor. The ball on
Commencement evening was held in spite of

the rain, and notwithstanding the storm it

was repeated on the second evening.

The College at that time consisted of

Massachusetts Hall, a plain, unpainted
wooden chapel, and a single wooden dwelling
for the president.

1831

The controversy between President Allen
and the Governing Boards reached an im-
passe in the fall of 1831. As presidenc

since 1820, to him belongs the credit for

manv progressive changes in the college

curriculum, but his narrow, arbitrarv per-

sonalitv built up antagonism.

Earh in 1831 the legislature put it in the
power of the Governing Boards to eject

him from the presidencv under a law
requiring annual elections for the presidents

of Bowdoin and Colbv. The legislature thus
attempted to exercise the power supposed
to have been conferred on it when in 1820
the College formally surrendered its Massa-
chusetts birthright.

At Commencement in September, Presi-

dent Allen refused to promise to resign if

re-elected. The trustees deadlocked, the
Boards adjourned, and for two vears the
College had no president. At the end of

those two vears. a law suit brought bv
President Allen against the College to collect

his pay resulted in a decision bv Mr. Justice

Storev invalidating the 1820 proceedings
and restoring Bowdoin to its status as an
institution subject to both Maine and
M .^<achusetts.

1836

Maine Hall was reoccupied in the fall of

1836, having been rebuilt at an expense of

§11,000 after the destructive fire of February
17. 1836, the second time that this building

had been burned out. In the fire of 1836

the interior of the north end was destroved

but the fire wall protected the south end, so

that by the time it caught fire from the roof

all the contents and even the doors and win-

dows were saved from the south end. In

rebuilding, the middle entrance and cornice

were removed and the dormitorv became a

plain brick rectangle like Winthrop and
Appleton.

The legislature of 1836 repealed the ex-

emption of college students from membership
in the militia and from attendance at the

annual "Muster Dav" which had become an
occasion for jollitv more than for military

exercises. This legislation undoubtedly
meant that students were liable to enrollment

in their home towns, but Bowdoin students

decided that the occasion demanded a mus-
ter of the entire student bodv. Attired in

bizarre costumes and led bv two horsemen,
one of whom wore immense wooden specta-

cles and a drooping rooster feather, thev

paraded the streets of Brunswick with great

eclat and burlesqued military exercises on a

vacant lot on "Back Street" (now Federal

Street) .

The Eastern Argus of Portland, tradition-

ally critical of the College, deplored the

conduct of the students in making light of

a required military obligation. The Family
Pioneer and Juvenile Key. then Brunswick's

onlv periodical, came to the defense of the

students, pointing out that there was no
legal requirement for military service bv the

students while awav from home — and there-

fore why shouldn't thev spoof?

1856

On August 1, 1856. there was a "class war"
which almost reached the status of a pitched

battle. The freshmen having ducked all the

sophomores who had been concerned in a

certain hazing affair except one who safelv

roomed with a junior, the sophomores
gathered en masse and were resisted bv the

freshmen armed with knives, clubs, and
pistols. Before the affair reached a climax,

vacation's arrival dispersed the crowd. The
affair confirmed in the minds of the readers

of some religious weeklies their firm belief

that there was much intemperance at the

College. But the high spirits responsible

for the affair were not imbibed.

In its report to the 1856 meeting of the

Boards the visiting committee criticized the

lack of discipline in the student body and
suggested that delinquents should be firmlv

separated from the College without regard

to the feelings of parents. The committee

hinted that some professors were overkindlv

in failing to discover delinquencies.

Joshua L. Chamberlain, who after the

Backward
Civil War was to be president of the College

and Governor of the state, having been
elected instructor in elocution, told the

visiting committee that the courses in voice

cidture were not properly appreciated bv the

students. "Those who most need it" did not

attend. He reported that he had examined
1100 themes during the vear and said he
required every student to revise and rewrite

until his theme was brought to tolerable

accuracy.

The Orient alleged that one of Bowdoin's
Massachusetts rivals had "purchased" Bow-
doin's pitcher, who had previously pitched

at Bates, as well as Brown's catcher. The
Orient was skeptical of the report that the

whole affair merely involved a commendable
understanding on the part of the alumnus
of the Massachusetts college to defray a needy
athlete's college expenses. It appears from
the general catalog that the pitcher sub-

sequently dulv graduated from the Massa-

chusetts college and taught school success-

fully for many years.

The Orient was at this time, as it had
been from its founding and continued to be
for manv years, a combination of editorials,

literary essavs. and college news. Little is

to be found of interest today in the essavs,

but the editorials illuminate the college life

of the time. For instance, there were

editorials commending faculty recep-

tions and urging students to enter town
society. Monday evening receptions at

faculn- homes were begun but soon flopped.

The attendance was skimpy largely because

anvone who dressed up and went was mildly

derided bv his friends. The paper's en-

couragement of student entry into town
society also produced no definite results.

The Orient advocated budgeting time and
spending monev so that a student could

afford to enter the gav society life of Bruns-

wick and thereby gain "a large circle of

friends, conducive to his advancement."

The pipes of the Brunswick Water Com-
pany, laid in the village, were extended to

the college grounds. Hvdrants were installed

and the pressure was sufficient to sprav the

roofs of the dormitories. Water was not

as vet piped into the dormitories. There
were outlets near each end where water for

drinking and toilet purposes could be ob-

tained. To be able to get water at an

outdoor faucet instead of from a well was

regarded as a great improvement.

The faculty announced that henceforth

no individual ranks would be given out. but

simplv an indication of the quarter of the

class in which each student stood. The plan

was soon abandoned.

H. S. Card '88. who has now returned an-

nually for Commencement for nearly seventy

vears. was elected business manager of the

'88 Bugle.

"Did vou know that for fiftv cents. . .

vou can order a barrel of charcoal at the

treasurer's office which will be sufficient to

build your fires all winter?- The present

wanton destruction of attic floors is both
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wasteful and expensive." Attic floors were

the traditional source for kindling wood in

students' stoves and were renewed annually

at the expense of the students through a

college charge for "average of repairs."

The gymnasium was in full operation

under the instruction of Dr. Whittier. A
horizontal bar was put up on the south -

side, and class drills, which were to become
' a feature for many years of the annual
athletic exhibition, were begun. Gymnasium
attendance was as yet voluntary and fell off

greatly after the novelty of the building

wore off. A class was formed for townsmen,
"mostly ministers."

Clay tennis courts were being laid out by
the various fraternities behind the dormito-

ries. Six had been completed by the fall of

1886. Gymnasium supplies were on sale at

a room in Appleton.

Both the Bowdoin and Colby papers were
urging that football should be established

in the Maine colleges. Colby and Maine State

College favored an intercollegiate league

and Bates was expected to cooperate. Both
papers deplored the decision of the faculty

at Orono excluding Maine State College

from the state baseball league. The New
England Intercollegiate Athletic Association

was formed at a meeting in Boston of dele-

gates from Amherst, Bowdoin, Brown, Dart-

mouth, Trinity, Tufts and Williams.

On October 25th at 3:00 A.M. occurred

the sophomore "peanut drunk." A.
J.

Booker,

who had the care of the college grounds and
buildings, reported that the only food was
half an old turkey and that the "sophomores
were rather a bad lot."

Sidney Dickenson lectured on "Spanish

Painters" on a stormy night to a large

audience.

A concert was given in Memorial Hall to

add to the fund for the payment of the

Hawthorne portrait which had been obtained

and was on exhibition during the concert.

1906

In football Bowdoin beat Maine 6-0, played

a scoreless tie with Colby, and lost to Bates

6-0. Bates won the state championship for

the first time, breaking the alternation be-

tween .Bowdoin and Maine. No victories

resulted from games with out-of-state teams,

Cornell, Exeter, Harvard and Tufts. There
was a scoreless tie in the Wesleyan game.

The worst defeat was by Cornell, 72-0.

George B. Chandler '90 wrote to the Orient

a fierce criticism of the College for playing

with teams outside its class and thereby

hurting Bowdoin's prestige. John W. Frost

'04 answered, pointing out the truth which
has been reiterated so many times since,

including the current season, viz: that teams

vary in quality from year to year and in

esprit from game to game. No one game is

a reliable indication of the athletic capabili-

ties of a team during the season or of a col-

lege over the years. He prophesied correctly

the favorable outcome of the University of

Maine game.

The Orient did, however, have an edi-

torial criticizing the stiffness of Bowdoin
scholastic requirements which often kept

good men off the team.

William R. Crowley '08 was elected cap-

tain of the football team for the next season.

The financial statement for the season

filed by manager Neal W. Allen '07 showed

ARSENIC AND OLD
WALLPAPER

An investigation of arsenic in wall-
paper was made nearly seventy years
ago by the then professor of chemistry
at Bowdoin College, Franklin C. Rob-
inson of the Class of 1873, for the
Maine State Board of Health, of which
he was a member. His preliminary
report in the collected papers of that
Board for the year ending December 31,
1898 (page 284), and his complete
report a year later in the Reports of
the American Public Health Association
("Vol. XVII, page 212) are of special

interest in the year 1956 because of the
news item that Clare Boothe Luce, am-
bassador to Italy, was stricken by arsenic

poisoning in the seventeenth century
Villa Tevrna where American ambassa-
dors to Rome reside. The report was
not taken seriously by some columnists.
At least one of them doubted the causa-

tion and said that ridicule of the absurd
story might embarrass her into resign-

ing.

That may be so, but the report in
Time of her exposure to the dust from
an ancient ceiling and her consequent
symptoms are entirely consistent with
facts found by Professor Robinson. His
analyses in 1888 of many samples dis-

closed that arsenic was at that time a
dangerous component of wallpapers
currently on sale. And in his report
he told of a significant experience in

a family which in his preliminary re-

port was unnamed but which in his

final report he concedes was his own.
It appeared that during the time he

was making his general investigations

he moved into a newly constructed

house and his two oldest boys slept

in a low roofed chamber with English
wallpaper depicting in bright green
colors scenes of harvesting and pressing

grapes. The gabled ceiling met the
wall a foot or two above their heads
in the corner where they slept in a

double bed. They began to develop the
nausea and other symptoms which
Ambassador Luce described in Time as

having had. The baby of the family
would also occasionally sleep in that

room, would develop temporarily the

same symptoms and would recover

when placed in his own crib in another
room; and the mother of the family sit-

ting by the window to sew found her-

self becoming despondent as well as

nauseated.

Eventually the professor was struck

with the resemblance between these

symptoms in his own family and those

in the cases of arsenic poisoning re-

ported in the books. He analyzed the

wallpaper and found it loaded with
arsenic and also found arsenic in dust

lodged in the crevices of the floor and
around the door. He says in his first

report that but for the early discovery

the children would probably have died.

Nowadays, of course, American paint

and wallpaper are colored by mineral
and aniline dyes. So one might well

suppose that investigations and reports

on the subject of arsenic in these com-
mercial products could be forgotten

lore. But evidently in an ancient

palace in Italy an American ambassador
in 1956 repeated the experience of Pro-

fessor Robinson's family in 1888.

Clement F. Robinson '03

a cash balance of $48.23 with sufficient ac-

counts receivable to more than pay the un-
paid tag ends for the season. The receipts
for the whole season were .1:4,330.50.

Brunswick water was so bad that the Col-
lege supplied Pine Spring water to the
dormitories.

In a letter to the Orient George W. Bur-
pee '04 criticized the scantiness of alumni
news and urged that a graduates' magazine
should be substituted. Edward Stanwood '61

(editor of The Youth's Companion) objected
to duplicating college publications and said

that the Orient needs the support of the

alumni and could well increase its alumni
• coverage. The Orient replied with a state-

ment that it had difficulty getting alumni
news, but the editor took a dim view of
starting another magazine. Mr. Burpee's sug-

gestion was to become effective in 1927.

The student body greeted Robert E. Peary's

train passing through the railroad station

on his return from an unsuccessful attempt
to reach the Pole (he was to do it on April 6

1909) . Commander (later to be Admiral)
Peary spoke to the students present, ex-

pressing his loyalty toward Bowdoin, from
which he had graduated 29 years before.

By way of anti-climax, most of the

students went down to the depot a few
weeks later to get a glimpse of one Francis,

a convict escaped and recaptured, who was
being taken back to the state's prison at

Thomaston.
The first of four college teas was held on

December 14th. This social institution was
as yet more successful than the faculty

receptions attempted twenty years earlier.

1931

A dismal football season. Bowdoin lost

every game: Massachusetts State College,

Williams, Wesleyan, Colby, Bates, Tufts, and
Maine. Maine won the state championship.
College enthusiasm was at one of those low
ebbs that occur from time to time. Some
blamed admissions requirements, some blamed
coaching, some blamed the woeful absence of

good players who preferred other activities,

and there were a few who felt that Bowdoin
ought to give up playing football with in-

stitutions evidently out of our class. One
thing, of course, that was needed was the

confident will to win. With the coming of

Adam Walsh in 1935 that need was filled.

Alumni Day in connection with the Bates

game was featured by a polo match between
the Bowdoin Riding Club and a Cape
Elizabeth team.

The Orient carried a lively account of a

ping-pong bout at the Union won by the

"intrepid" pair, Herbert Brown and Fritz

Koelln, from an unnamed professor's wife

"of Pennsylvania origin" and the Tallman
professor, M. R. Ridley.

Statistics of the athletic department

showed that the average man in the entering

class in the fall of 1931 was two inches taller

and ten pounds heavier than his predecessor

forty years earlier.

Additions to the faculty included R. L.

Korgen in mathematics and E. C. Helmreich
in history and government. The ratio of

one instructor to eleven undergraduates was
maintained. Professor Maurice R. Ridley,

Balliol College, Oxford University, was Tall-

man lecturer. Linn Wells joined the coach-

ing staff. President Sills declined to run for
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governor on the Democratic ticket. The
college endowment stood at over six million

dollars.

Robert Hillyer lectured on "The Rhythm
of English Verse." Twenty -five years later

a lecture by Professor Coxe told of the

radical changes that had happened in the

meantime.

Doubtless both speakers would agree to

Mr. Hillyer's theory that poetry is funda-

mentally to be heard not seen. Mr. Hill-

yer deplored the increasing tendency to write

obscure poetry with limping feet unreadable

aloud. He read examples of poetry carry-

ing a meaning as well as a rhythm. Pro-

fessor Hillyer's lecture was interestingly sup

plemented by a lecture by Professor S. E.

Bassett of the University of Vermont en-

titled "On Reading Homer." Homer's poems
were oral long before they were transcribed.

Still a third evening during the fall was

1884 CHARLES CUTLER TORREY, Overseer

Emeritus of the College, died in Chicago,

111., on November 12, 1956, at the age of 92.

Dr. Torrey had a remarkable career as one of

a triumvirate of Bowdoin brothers, all three of

whom were members of Alpha Delta Phi fraternity

and were elected to Phi Beta Kappa. (See page 4.)

1894 For the third time within the past year,

death has taken a member of the class of

'94. EMERY HOWE SYKES died in Lafayette,

California, on November 7, 1956.

Mr. Sykes was born in Auburn on February 17,

1874. He prepared for college in the public schools

of that city and entered Bowdoin in the fall of

1890. At Bowdoin he was the typical all round

college man. He had high ranks, was a member
of the football team three years, for the same
period a member of the baseball team, its captain

his senior year. During his junior year he was
chosen president of his class, which position he

held until his death. His fraternity was Alpha

Delta Phi.

After graduation, he coached football at Colby
and taught school at Billerica, Massachusetts. In

1899 he enrolled in the Law School of Columbia

University and graduated in 1902, at which time

he was admitted to the New York Bar. At Colum-
bia he continued his football activities, playing

quarterback on the team of 1899 that defeated the

U. S. Naval Academy team.

In 1903 he became associated with the law firm

of Sullivan & Cromwell of New York City, remain-

ing with that firm until his retirement from active

practice on December 31, 1949. His career at the

bar was principally in the field of litigation. He
handled a large number of important cases involv-

ing commercial and corporate matters. He was
widely and affectionately known among his fellow

lawyers for his ability, courtesy and helpfulness.

For many years during his association with

Sullivan & Cromwell, John Foster Dulles, the pres-

ent Secretary of State, was the senior member of

the firm and Allen W. Dulles, present head of the

U. S. Central Intelligence Agency, was also a mem-
ber. Mr. Sykes also worked with Harlan Fiske

Stone, late Chief Justice of the United States, dur-

ing the time when Judge Stone was a member of

the firm.

On March 17, 1915, he married Lillian F. Stem-
ler, who survives him, together with two daughters,

Mrs. Janet S. Poulton of Staten Island and Mrs.

Mildred S. Klitgaard of Lafayette, California.

ARTHUR CHAPMAN '94

1900 WILLIAM BILLINGS WOODBURY, for

thirty years a superintendent of schools

in various Maine towns before his retirement in

1939, died on October 19, 1956, in Skowhegan.
Born April 20, 1877, in Farmington, he was the

devoted to poetry when an "enthusiastic

audience gathered in the lounge of the

Union to listen in expressive silence to the

voice of Hermann Hagedorn" reading from

his own poems.

Adrian Van Sinderen of New York, a

recognized authority, spoke on rare books.

The Orient for November 11th devoted a

page to Armistice Day, as a recollection of

the martial spirit in an earlier period, con-

trasted with the then-current peaceful status

of the world.

From week to week the Orient headed its

editorial columns with this list of college

needs: a senior dormitory, a classroom

building, a covered hockey rink, better roads

through the campus, closer faculty scrutiny

of the finances of publications, separation of

the Bowdoin Alumnus from the Bowdoin
Publishing Company, student representation

Necrology
son of Roliston Woodbury '64. He prepared for

Bowdoin at Deering High School in Portland and

following his graduation magna cum laude taught

in Bucksport for a year, then was a principal

successively in Pittsfield, Vt., Hanover, N. H.,

Farmington, N. H., and York before becoming

superintendent of schools in Turner and Canton

in 1910. Two years later he went to Belfast and

Searsport, and^ from 1918 until 1921 was superin-

tendent in Farmington, New Vineyard, and Temple.

He then became superintendent in Skowhegan and

Madison, where he remained for eighteen years,

retiring in 1939.

President of the Somerset County Teachers

Association in 1927-28 and of the Maine Teachers

Association in 1934-35, he received a master

of arts degree from Dartmouth in 1906. He was

a Mason and a member of Rotary. Surviving are

his wife, Mrs. Maude Johnson Woodbury, whom
he married in Belfast on June 25, 1903; two sons,

Colonel Kenneth Woodbury of Manchester, N. H.,

and Frederick Woodbury '33 of Detroit, Mich.;

one brother, Nelson of Portland; and three grand-

children. He was a member of Beta Theta Pi

and Phi Beta Kappa.

1902 EDGAR MEADE SIMPSON, a rancher in

Hood, Calif., was killed on September 17,

1956, when a team of runaway horses threw him

from a wagon. He and his son Edgar jr. had been

using a light training wagon in breaking a colt

to harness with an older horse. Edgar was driv-

ing when the colt got tangled with the wagon

tongue and both horses bolted. Edgar jr. raced

after the horses, but a wagon wheel struck a plow

in the yard, the jolt throwing his father out.

Born October 31, 1880, in Oakland, Calif.,

Edgar prepared at Phillips Exeter Academy and

attended Bowdoin for one year as a special stu-

dent. He spent fifteen years at sea, during

which time he was master of a four-masted bar-

kentine and served with the Pacific Mail Steam-

ship Company, then spent several years more at

his father's Oregon mill and shipyard. His hobby

was the collecting of old stage coaches, and his

Word has also been received of the death

of the following Alumni. Appropriate notice

will appear in the February Alumnus.

Augustus T. Hatch '97

Harrison Atwood '09

John D. Clifford jr. '10

Henry J. Colbath '10

Manning C. Moulton '15

Stanley N. Altman '47

on the blanket tax committee, a longer

reading period, closer contacts between
student council and undergraduates, re-

organization of requirements for degrees.

During the next twenty-five years many of

these things were measurably accomplished.

The Bowdoin Gymnasium Team under the

guidance of Professors Thomas Means and
Roland H. Cobb '17 had become one of the

most highly respected groups in the country

according to a report published with Pro-

fessor Means' picture in the issue of January

2nd.

Professor Alfred O. Gross lectured on the

birds of Canadian Labrador illustrated by
motion pictures and colored lantern slides.

With Thornton W. Burgess, the nature story

writer, he had spent three months in Labra-

dor studying and photographing birds.

C. F. R.

coaches were used in several motion pictures, in-

cluding "Ben Hur" and "The Oregon Trail." He
gained a corner on the old Concord type stage

by buying up the patent years ago. He also had

an excellent collection of old guns, dating back to

the earliest days of the frontier in the West.

President and owner of the Friend and Terry

Lumber Company in Sacramento, Edgar was also

owner and manager of the Diamond S Ranch at

Hood, where he had lived since 1914. He is

survived by his wife, Mrs. Nora Simpson; two

sons, Michael and Edgar jr. ; and a sister, Mrs.

Roy Pike of San Francisco.

1904 WILLIAM EDWARD LUNT, who retired

from the faculty of Haverford College in

1952 after teaching there for thirty-five years,

died on November 10, 1956, in Bryn Mawr, Pa.,

at the age of 74. He had been a member of the

Bowdoin Board of Overseers since 1939 and

served on the Governing Boards' committees on

the Library and Educational Policy. He was a

member of Zeta Psi and Phi Beta Kappa. (See

page 5.)

1908 BOWDOIN NEALLEY GREGSON died in

Portland on October 17, 1956, at the age

of 70. Born in Wilkinsonville, Mass., on February

24, 1886, he prepared at the Holderness School

in Plymouth, N. H., and attended Bowdoin for

three years. From 1907 until 1917 he was an

architectural draftsman in Boston. During World

War I he served as a corporal with the United

State Engineers in the 26th Division. He was

later a draftsman in Portland, Philadelphia, and

Harrisburg, Penna., and became a registered archi-

tect in Maine. He worked in the shipyards in

South Portland during World War II.

In 1931 Bowdoin received a certificate from

the University of Pennsylvania after completing

a special three-year course in architecture. He
was a member of Alpha Delta Phi fraternity.

1908 JOHN EUGENE REMICK MUDGETT died

of a heart condition in Roosevelt Hospital

in New York City on September 16, 1956. Born

September 5, 1881, in Bangor, he prepared at the

local high school and at Phillips Exeter Academy.

Before spending two years at Bowdoin as a special

student, he worked for the Bangor Commercial for

several years. He returned to that paper in 1906

and remained with it for six years, then joined

an architectural firm in New York City in an

advertising and sales capacity. He was president

and director of Architects Samples Corporation,

vice president and director of Edwin A. Scott

Publishing Company, and vice president and treas-
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Where There's A Will .

Tliere's A Way To Serve Bowdoin

The College has received notice of

the following legacies:

From Charles C. Torrey '84 the sum

of one thousand dollars, to be used

for the purchase of books for the

Library in the field of Fine Art.

From Chauncey W. Goodrich H'15,

subject to life interests, the sum of

five thousand dollars for the general

purposes of the College.

urer of Carpenter Manufacturing Company. His

fraternity was Alpha Delta Phi.

1913 VURNYER ADRIAN CRAIG died on Nov-

ember 4, 1956, at Greater Niagara Gen-

eral Hospital, Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada, fol-

lowing a brief illness. He had been engaged in

the insurance business for the past forty years.

Born on March 5, 1882, in Mattawamkeag, Vurn-

yer did not enter Bowdoin until he was twenty-

seven. He prepared for college at Washington

Academy and after graduation in 1913 taught

school in Maine for a short time before going

to Niagara Falls. A Mason and Certified Life Un-

derwriter, he was also active in the life of his

church, where he was clerk and taught a young

men's Bible class.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Verna Larrabee

Craig, whom he married in Starks on November

6, 1912; three sons, Keith and Richard of Niagara

Falls, and Leonard of Batavia, N. Y. ; two brothers,

Samuel of Bangor and Edward of Orono; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Bessie Angove of Belfast and Mrs.

Eugene Ward of Searsport; and nine grandchildren.

He was a member of Delta Upsilon.

1914 GEORGE FRANKLIN EATON, loyal Bow-

doin man and prominent Bangor lawyer

and businessman, died at his home in that city

on October 1, 1956, at the age of 64. Born

March 15, 1892, in Brewer, he prepared for Bow-

doin at Bangor High School and following his

graduation in 1914 attended the University of

Maine Law School, receiving a bachelor of laws

degree in 1916. He set up his practice in Ban-

gor and practiced as an individual until 1940,

when he founded and became senior partner in

the firm of Eaton, Peabody, Bradford, and Veague.

Widely known and respected for his many civic

and charitable interests, George was a trustee of

the Bangor Savings Bank and a director of Eastern

Corporation and Merchants Corporation. He was

a trustee of the Eastern Maine General Hospital,

the Bangor Public Library, the Bangor Family Wel-

fare Society, the Y.M.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A. He
was a former trustee and treasurer of the Bangor

Theological Seminary. From 1921 until 1925 he

was Bangor City Solicitor; he served on the

Bangor School Board from 1926 until 1931, was

a member of the City Council during 1932-33,

and was Penobscot County Attorney from 1926

until 1928.

During World War I George served as a first

lieutenant in the Air Corps for two years. He
was president and director of the European and

North American Railway until the company was
sold last year. He was president of the Maine

Bar Association in 1954-55 and served his pro-

fession in hosts of ways.

George also served Bowdoin in hosts of ways.

He was a member of the Alumni Council from

1935 until 1938, was president of the Penob-

scot County Bowdoin Club at one time, and was
a keenly interested Director of the Alumni Fund
a few years ago. His four sons inherited his love

for the College, and all four are Bowdoin men.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth

Littlefield Eaton, whom he married in Bangor on

August 22, 1917; four sons, Franklin W. '42,

Richard G. '44, Robert J. '51, and Dwight L.

'57; two brothers, Arthur G. Eaton of Bangor
and Fred G. Eaton of Augusta, and six grand-

children. He was a member of Alpha Delta Phi.

Friends and classmates will want to read Al

Gray's moving tribute to George in the 1914
Class Notes in this issue of the Alumnus.

1916 HUGH MERRILL HESCOCK, whose life

encompassed many careers, died on Sep-

tember 21, 1956, in Laconia, N. H., following a

long illness. Born July 30, 1894, in Foxcroft, he

attended Foxcroft Academy, and following his

graduation from Bowdoin taught at Taunton,

Mass., High School for a year before enlisting in

the United States Army with which he served as

a sergeant in England and France with the 82nd
Division.

After the war Hugh was successively a salesman

with the Library Bureau in New York City, a real

estate salesman in Baltimore, Md., and a mem-
ber of the United Fruit Company staff in Cuba.

He then taught at Foxcroft Academy, was manager
of WLBZ in Bangor and WLNH in Laconia, N. H.,

and was a salesman for the National Cash Register

Company, General Electric, and Alexander Hamil-

ton Institute until 1934. For five years he was
president of the Lakes Region Association of New
Hampshire. From 1941 until 1949 he was a

production supervisor with Scott-Williams, Inc., in

Laconia. He also did publicity work and operated

a restaurant, retiring finally because of ill health.

Surviving are Hugh's father, Charles H. Hes-

cock ; a son, Merrill, of Laconia; and two grand-

children. His fraternity was Zeta Psi.

1922 LOUIS EDWARD GOLDBERG, M.D.,

chief of the pediatrics department at Beth

Israel Hospital in Newark, N. .1., died suddenly in

that city on September 24, 1956. Born in Port-

land on December 22, 1899, he prepared at Port-

land High School and attended Bowdoin for one

year. In 1924 he graduated from the University

of Vermont Medical School and had practiced

in Newark since 1928.

Louis was a Fellow of the American Academy
of Pediatrics and a member of several medical

societies. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Lil-

lian Bucharest Goldberg, whom he married on
February 25, 1939; three sisters, Mrs. Milton

Canter of Gardiner, Mrs. Robert Weinstein of

Portland, and Miss Jeanette Goldberg of Newark;
one nephew, and two nieces.

1924 RICHARD HOWELL BLAISDELL, Pres-

ident of Bryant and Stratton School in

Boston since 1942, died of a heart attack in his

home on October 7, 1956. Born August 29, 1901,
in Newton, Mass., he prepared for college at the

Berkeley Preparatory School in Boston and left

Bowdoin after one year. He was connected

briefly with the banking house of Estabrook &
Company and the United Fruit Company before

joining the faculty of the McAllister School in

Concord, Mass. In 1924 he became a member of

the faculty of Bryant and Stratton, where he

served as examination head, placement manager,

vice president, and director of the corporation be-

fore being elected President in 1942.

Dick was a past president of the Massachusetts
Association of Business Schools, a member of the

Boston Rotary Club, the New England Business

College Association, the Massachusetts Schoolmas-

ters' Club, and a Mason. He was also a trustee

of the American Foundation for the Preservation

of the Christian Heritage. He is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Hazel Townsend Blaisdell; a son, Wil-

liam H. of Boston; and a daughter, Mrs. Nancy
Reed of Sudbury, Mass. His fraternity was Al-

pha Delta Phi.

1930 PAUL WILLIAM BUTTERFIELD, M.D.,

pathologist at Alpena Hospital in Alpena,

Mich., died on October 12, 1956, in Chicago, 111.,

where he was attending a medical meeting. Born
on April 23, 1909, in East Wilton, he prepared

at Wilton Academy and graduated from Bowdoin
with magna cum laude honors in 1930. He then

entered Boston University Medical School and
graduated in 1934. He interned at Salem Hospital,

Salem, Mass., and was resident pathologist in

1935-36 at Huntington Memorial Hospital in

Boston and at Massachusetts Memorial Hospital.

From 1937 until 1944 he was pathologist at

Bishop De Goesbriand Hospital in Burlington, Vt.,

and was also Assistant Professor of Pathology at

the University of Vermont Medical School.

From 1944 until 1953 Paul was pathologist at

Washington County Hospital in Hagerstown, Md.,

and was consultant pathologist at the Newton
Baker Veterans Administration Center at Martins-

burg, Md. He went to Alpena in 1953. A Fellow

of the College of American Pathologists, he was
also a member of the American Society of Clinical

Pathologists, the Michigan State Pathological So-

ciety, and the Michigan State Blood Bank. Sur-

viving are his wife, Mrs. Violet Koyovich Butter-

field, whom he married in Wilton on July 24,

1944; two sons, Paul W. jr., 9, and Stewart, 7;

and a sister, Mrs. Frank Beedy of East Wilton.

He was a member of Phi Beta Kappa.

Mrs. Butterfield wrote of her husband, "Paul

had been in ill health since 1950. He had tuber-

culosis then but had conquered it. In 1953 we
moved to Alpena — the hospital was smaller and

he felt the work would not overtax him. Two
years ago he had a slight heart failure—his

blood pressure was 250/120. He had hyper-

tension for at least twenty years. ... He gave

a lot of himself to the boys and they have

grasped it. Now to keep it up until they are

ready to come to Bowdoin. They are informed of

'Daddy's school.'"
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Faculty

PAUL NIXON, Dean of Bowdoin from 1918
until 1947, died on October 27, 1956, at his

home in Brunswick following a cerebral hemorrhage.

He had been preparing to drive to Waterville with

his wife and some friends to see the Bowdoin-

Colby football game. Seventy four years old, he

was Winkley Professor of the Latin Language

and Literature, Emeritus, and the close friend

of literally thousands of alumni.

Paul Nixon was born on May 23, 1882, in

Des Moines, Iowa, and prepared for college at

Thayer Academy. In 1904 he graduated from

Wesleyan, where he majored in classics, was

elected to Phi Beta Kappa, was president of his

class, and was a member of the varsity football

and track teams. He was selected as the first

Rhodes Scholar from Connecticut and studied at

Oxford University in England for three years.

Before coming to Bowdoin in 1909, he taught at

Princeton and at Dartmouth.

When Dean Kenneth Sills became President of

the College in 1918, Professor Nixon became Dean.

In addition to his duties as teacher and Dean,

he served for many years as an informal director

of placement and was closely connected with the

program of admissions at Bowdoin, until the Ad-

missions Office was established in 1935 and the

Placement Bureau in 1944. He held honorary

degrees from Wesleyan, Colby, and Bowdoin and

was an honorary member of Delta Upsilon frater-

nity.

At Bowdoin the Dean taught at one time or

another more than a dozen Latin courses and

also courses in the history of Greek civilization

and Roman civilization. He served on almost

every faculty committee during his forty-three

years at the ' College. He was the author of a

number of books, most of them well known and

widely used translations of Latin works. His

translations of Plautus and Martial were especially

popular.

During World V/a* I the Dean was a first

lieutenant with the Third Maine National Guard
and later served as a second lieutenant in the

United States Infantry. He is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Mathilde Spengler Nixon, whom he

married in Rockford, 111., on July 7, 1919; an

adopted son, Philip, of Greenlawn, L. I., N. Y.

;

a daughter, Katrina, now Mrs. George F. Chisholm
'36; a sister, Mrs. Curtis M. Hilliard of Wellesley,

Mass.; and two brothers, Hugh Nixon '21 and

Theodore Nixon '22.

When he retired in 1952, Paul Nixon said, "The
biggest thing in my life has been Bowdoin College,

and for a great many years I have known vir-

tually every student. The association with the

undergraduates and alumni when I was Dean was
the thing which I have most enjoyed in my life."

See pages 2 and 3 of this issue of the ALUMNUS
for Red Cousins' tribute to the Dean.

Former Faculty

HENRY PRATT FAIRCHILD, Daniel B. Fayer-

weather Professor of Economics and Sociology at

Bowdoin in 1909-10, died in North Hollywood,

Calif., on October 2, 1956. Born August 18, 1880,

in Dundee, 111., he was a graduate of Doane Col-

lege and received a doctor of philosophy degree

from Yale in 1909. After leaving Bowdoin he

taught at Yale for eight years and in 1919 joined

the faculty at New York University, where he

remained until his retirement in 1945. He was
chairman of N.Y.U.'s Graduate School of Arts

and Sciences from 1938 until he retired.

A leading advocate of birth control and eugen-

ics, Dr. Fairchild believed that keeping population

stationary was the only method of establishing in-

ternational peace. He was president of the Amer-
ican Eugenics Society from 1929 to 1931, pres-

ident of the American Sociological Society in

1939, and vice president of the Planned Parent-

hood Federation from 1939 to 1948. For a time he

was national chairman of the controversial National

Council of the Arts, Sciences, and Professions, and

was a member of the National Council of American

Soviet Friendship. A prolific author, Dr. Fair-

child was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. He is

survived by a daughter, Mrs. Eleanor R. Cadwal-

lader of North Hollywood, and a brother, Dr.

Frederic R. Fairchild.

Medical School
1910 ELMER JONATHAN BROWN, M.D., died

on October 6, 1956, in Manchester, N. H.

Born February 22, 1884, in Freeman, he was a

general practitioner in Stratton and Rangeley fol-

lowing his graduation from the Maine Medical

School in 1910. He also spent a year in New
York City doing post graduate work in urological

studies before moving to Manchester, where he

was a member of the staff at the Elliot Hospital

for twenty-eight years. He was a member of the

American Urological Association and the American

Medical Association, a charter member of the

Manchester Kiwanis Club, and a Mason. Surviving

are his wife, Mrs. Beatrice Brown; a sister, Mrs.

Lulu Brown Taylor; and several nieces and
nephews.

Honorary
1915 CHAUNCEY WILLIAM GOODRICH, D.D.,

died on October 5, 1956, at his home on

Boody Street in Brunswick, after a long illness.

He was 91 years old. Born November 17, 1864, in

Cleveland, Ohio, he prepared for college at Hopkins

Grammar School in New Haven, Conn., and

graduated in 1886 from Yale, where he was elected

to Phi Beta Kappa and was a member of Psi

Upsilon fraternity. Five years later he graduated

from Union Theological Seminary in New York

and became assistant pastor of the Madison Square

Presbyterian Church in that city. From 1895

until 1901 he was pastor of the St. Cloud Pres-

byterian Church in Orange, N. J., then held

pastorates in Cleveland, at the American Church

in Paris, France, and at New York's Fifth Ave-

nue Presbyterian Church before coming to the

First Parish Church in Brunswick in 1913. In

1917, during World War I, he returned to the

American Church in Paris, where he remained

until 1923. Following three years as American

representative of the Protestant Bureau of Relief,

with headquarters in Geneva, Switzerland, he came

back to Brunswick to live in 1926.

In a sense Dr. Goodrich's life was only beginning

when he retired. He became part of Brunswick

in a way that few other citizens have ever become

part of the town. For sixteen years he raised

privately the money needed to support the Girl

Scout program — in 1949 he was awarded a spe-

cial Thanks Badge for these efforts. He also was

active in the Emergency Relief program during

the depression years. Hundreds of Bowdoin men

and other young men came to know him well.

He had a real capacity for friendship and a rare

understanding of young people, who often sought

his advice. A faithful correspondent, he wrote

literally thousands of letters through the years —
an art now almost extinct.

For many years The Bowdoin Handbook, pub-

lished for entering freshmen at the College, has

carried Dr. Goodrich's sound advice about the

place of religion in the lives of students. In

1915 Bowdoin conferred upon him an honorary

doctor of divinity degree.

Dr. Goodrich is survived by two daughters, Miss

Eleanor Goodrich of Brunswick and Miss Mary

Goodrich of Boston.

News of the Classes
1898 Secretary, William W. Lawrence

14 Bowdoin Street

Portland 4

The Associated Press reported from North Gor-

ham on October 19— "Admiral Donald B. Mac-
Millan, 81, famed Arctic explorer and onetime high

school principal here, said today he has had offers

for three film appearances. . . . Locations for the

films, the admiral said, are either in Labrador, in

Italy, or at his home in Provincetown, Mass. He
has not decided which, if any, to accept, he told

a friend."

1899 Secretary, Edward R. Godfrey

172 Kenduskeag Ave., Bangor

Ned Marston left his North Anson home soon
after Thanksgiving for Florida, to spend the winter
there, as he has done each year since his retire-

ment from medical practice in 1950.
Tom Merrill, who still deals in livestock in Sid-

ney, Mont., reports that that part of the country
was in the drought area this year but that by re-

ducing somewhat the number of his cattle he thinks

he can winter.

Ned Nelson is spending the winter in Philadel-

phia, wrhere his address is School Lane House,

Apartment 423.

1900 Secretary, Robert S. Edwards

202 Reedsdale Road
Milton 86, Mass.

Class Secretary Bob Edwards writes, "On Octo-

ber 31 Dr. Louis Spear and I were entertained by

the Willards at their home in Brockton, Mass.

After deciding that Ike would be re-elected, we
enjoyed one of Mrs. Willard's fine dinners. Dr. Lou
is in excellent condition and attending to his hospi-

tal duties.

"I would like to offer all 1900 classmates a

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year."

1901 Secretary, Roland E. Clark

c/o National Bank of Commerce
Box 1200, Portland

George Gardner represented Bowdoin at the in-

auguration of Lieutenant General Willard S. Paul

as President of Gettysburg College on October 19.

1903 Secretary, Clement F. Robinson

260 Maine Street, Brunswick

For the past three years 1903 has been a part

of the Old Guard, so our class performance as

such did not appear in the Alumni Fund report

in the October Alumnus. It is a fact, however,

that since the Alumni Fund was started in 1919,

largely because of Clem Simpson's leadership and

urgings, the Class of 1903 has contributed a

grand total of §65,239.34. Of this fine total

812,890.76 has gone to the 1903 Scholarship

Fund. We may all take pride in this record.

The Edward Merrills observed their fiftieth

wedding anniversary on October 9.

Leon Walker is a member of the Legal Com-

mittee of the Maine Medical Center.

1905 Secretary, Stanley Williams

2220 Waverley Street

Palo Alto, Calif.

The usual August get-together of 1905 and

their wives was held again with the Leonard

Pierces. Thanks to them, with the assistance

of the Cushings, a most enjoyable time was spent.

Those present from the Class were Cushing, Don-
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nell, Lewis, Pierce, Philoon, Robbins, Sanborn,

Warren, White, and Woodruff. Wives, of course,

were there as well as two guests. Practically all

classmates not present sent greetings and best

wishes.

Leonard Pierce is a member of the Legal Com-

mittee of the Maine Medical Center.

1906 Secretary, Fred E. Smith

9 Oak Avenue, Norway

Currier Holman has been unanimously nom-

inated to the Governor's Executive Council by

a Franklin County Republican legislative delega-

tion. Nomination to the post must be followed

by joint election by the Maine House and Senate

at their first Wednesday meeting in January. Cur-

rier's father, Joseph C. Holman, was the last

Farmington member of the Executive Council

fifty years ago.

David Porter has been re-elected to the Board

of Directors of the Good Will Home Association

in Hinckley.

1907 Secretary, John W. Leydon

3120 West Penn Street

Philadelphia, Penna.

Glenn Lawrence has been busy as the inspir-

ing leader of the movement for a community

hospital in Belfast, which will be constructed on

land donated by him. The citizens of the vicinity

have raised a large endowment and building fund.

The annual picnic of the Class of 1907 was

held at the cottage of Glenn Lawrence on the

shores of Penobscot Bay at Belfast on August 25.

Members of the Class present were the Adamses,

Bennetts, Duddys, Haleys, Halfords, Huppers,

Lawrences, Leydons, Linnells, Robertses, Snows,

Merle Webbers, Millard Webbers, Whipples, Tom
Winchell, Edith Weatherill, Mrs. Sue Burnett,

Katherine Drummond, the Everett Gileses '41, and

guests of the Lawrences, to bring the number to

over forty. A chicken barbecue was served, fol-

lowing the lines of similar events most popular

in that region of Maine, where chicken raisers

think nothing of producing flocks of twenty thou-

sand each year.

After the dinner a meeting of the Class was

called by President Linnell and committees were

suggested for the coming fiftieth reunion. The

important Gift to the College Committee was or-

ganized with John Halford as chairman.

Special guests at the dinner were Dr. and Mrs.

Rufus E. Stetson '08.

1908 Secretary, George W. Pullen, M.D.

Hurricane Ridge

South Harpswell

Herbert Lowell has retired and is living with

his son at 28 Wrights Lane, Glastonbury, Conn.

1909 Secretary, Irving L. Rich

11 Mellen Street

Portland 4

On October 24 Owen Brewster spoke before

the Bangor-Brewer Lions Club. On October 25 he

was the main speaker at the annual meeting of

the Fitchburg Area Council of Boy Scouts in

Massachusetts.

On November 2 Owen spoke extemporaneously

before the Maine State Federation of Women's
Republican Clubs at their pre-election meeting

in Pittsfield. He was intercepted on his way from

Bangor to Dexter an hour before the meeting to

become a last minute speaker. The scheduled speak-

er was grounded in Washington because of flying

conditions.

Early in October Bud Rich wrote, "Harold Bur-

ton writes of a very interesting trip which he

and Mrs. Burton took during the past summer.

They sailed down the East Coast to South Ameri-

ca and flew back along the West Coast by air.

They were gone six weeks, visited eight coun-

tries, and included visits to the Supreme Courts

in six of these countries."

Dan Drummond has been elected Treasurer of

the Portland Society of Art.

Cub Simmons has harvested his garden, caught
his share of wall-eyed pike, planted some ever-

greens, and before long is planning to burrow
into "Cub's Den" for a long winter's nap.

1911 Secretary, Ernest G. Fifield

30 East 42nd Street

New York, N. Y.

Paul Clifford, son of the William Cliffords, is

engaged to Miss Ann Frances Malloy of Lewiston,

a graduate of Wheelock and an elementary school

teacher in the Lewiston schools. Paul is employed
by the Sun-Life Insurance Company. They will

be married in the summer.
"The Writings of Arthur H. Cole" is the

title of a reference list compiled last July by the

staff of the Baker Library of Harvard University's

Graduate School of Business Administration.

The introduction to the list states, "Admiration

and esteem for Arthur H. Cole, now retiring as

Librarian of Baker Library, have led the staff

of this library to compile and issue, without his

consent or knowledge, this list of his writings.

A glance at the bibliography shows the many sides

of Dr. Cole's scholarly and professional activities

:

a world-renowned economic historian, an able ad-

ministrator, but above all that now rare but won-
derful combination: gentleman and scholar. In his

twenty-six years as Librarian of Baker Library,

he turned an adequate library into a great one,

and served as an effective bridge between the

written word and its user. He has been most gen-

erous in sharing his knowledge; many scholars

throughout the country have attested publicly to

his guidance, counsel, stimulation, and encourage-

ment. With this reference list we thank him for

the privilege of working with and knowing him.

We wish him good luck as he continues as Direc-

tor of the Research Center in Entrepreneurial

History."

The reference list contains the names of thirteen

books written by Arthur, five more for which he

was editor, numerous essays, articles, chapters,

prefaces, forewords, pamphlets, reports, and book

reviews, in addition to some sixty-four magazine

articles. A perfectly amazing output and achieve-

ment!

Leon Conway notes, "Retired. No activity, no

news."

1912 Secretary, William A. MacCormick
114 Atlantic Avenue
Boothbay Harbor

Harold Andrews has been elected President

of the newly formed Harvard Law School Asso-

ciation of Rhode Island.

1913 Secretary, Luther G. Whittier

R.F.D. 2, Farmington

Senator Paul Douglas was guest of honor on

October 15 at a luncheon in the Galesburg, 111.,

Moose Home under the auspices of the Knox
County Democratic Woman's Division.

1914 Secretary, Alfred E. Gray

324 Canton Avenue
Milton 87, Mass.

Al Gray wrote early in October, "We deeply

mourn the passing of our dear friend, George

Eaton of Bangor. George was one of our stalwarts

and one of Bowdoin's finest. Highly intelligent,

having very definite and sound opinions on all

matters of importance, and able to express him-

self in both the spoken and written word in form

that had real style; talented in art and music

—

we remember him as a fine art editor of the

Bugle and as a great singing leader of the Glee

Club — he went on to study law and in the prac-

tice of his profession he was highly successful,

winning pre eminence and general recognition

throughout his state. His was indeed a life of

real achievement, and a happy one, too. He had
fun; he loved sailing, finding, I believe, in the
handling of a craft with sails something that satis-

fied his inner nature. As secretary, I shall miss
his forthright and stimulating letters."

Warren Eddy reported last spring that he
would reach the age of retirement in September
but that the trustees of the Maine Savings Bank
of Portland, where he is Mortgage Officer, wished
him to stay on but take it easy with a long sum-
mer and winter vacation. At that time Warren
wrote, "I am working very hard with undiminished

gusto."

Elwyn Gage has retired from Montclair State

Teachers College in New Jersey and is living at

Readfield Corner.

Phil. Pope has a fifth grandchild, Susan Lee Pat-

ten, born March 1. And this from Phil: "I am
back in teaching in a limited way. . . . Lower-
ing my sights to their capacities is not alto-

gether easy and I am not fully adjusted yet."

The school: St. Paul's School for Girls, at Walla
Walla. The Popes made an extended trip by car

last summer to parts north of Seattle into Canada
and as far as Alaska. Sample of their experiences

— "We took the boat trip on the Chena and
Tanana Rivers (Fairbanks area). The first is a

small, turbid stream flowing through town and

the other as big as the Yukon, with a half-mile

bed full of islands and sandbanks like all the

larger rivers. We visited an Indian village, saw
their fish wheels and salmon drying and on the

boat Indian Pete gave us a fine talk about moose
hunting, trapping, and their way of life."

1915 Secretary, Harold E. Verrill

436 Exchange Street, Portland

Joe MacDonald represented Bowdoin on October

19 at the inauguration of Frederick C. Ferry jr.

as President of Pine Manor Junior College.

1916 Secretary, Dwight Sayward

415 Congress Street, Portland

The Larry Harts announce the engagement of

their daughter, Anne, to Dr. James H. Oaks of

Wellesley, Mass. Anne is a graduate of Smith,

while Oaks graduated from Wesleyan and Har-

vard Dental School.

Bill Ireland has been elected a Class A Director

of the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston. He will

serve a three-year term, beginning January 1,

1957. Bill, who is chairman of the New England

Council's Banker's Committee, presided over the

Twenty-Sixth New England Bank Management
Conference this fall.

Paul Niven has been elected to a two-year term

as a director of the Brunswick Area Student Aid

Fund.

1917 Secretary, Noel C. Little

8 College Street, Brunswick

Carl Moran has been named to the committee

of citizens to study the Public Administration

Service survey of the Maine State government.

He served on a similar committee in 1931. The

group's job is to review the recommendations

made for the reorganization of state government

and to place their findings before the Legislature,

which convenes in January.

1918 Secretary, Elliot Freeman

23 High Street

Kennebunk

Lloyd Gaff, President-Treasurer of the Single

Cell Research Foundation, delivered the annual

address to Boston University's chapter of Sigma
Xi, honorary scientific society, on November 8.

Lloyd is a Research Associate in Surgery at Har-

vard Medical School.

Members of 1918 will be interested in these ex-

cerpts from an article in the September 18

Springfield, Mass., Union. "The story of how a
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former local man fulfilled a boyhood dream and

then transferred it to a Rhode Island veterans'

hospital is told in the current issue of a Massa-

chusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company pub-

lication. He is Roderick Pirnie, general agent for

the company in Providence.

"Born here of a well-to-do family, he was
unable to realize his childhood ambition of owning
and operating a model railroad until recent years.

But when he acquired "Shore Leave," his new
property, he had three partitions on the second

floor removed to accommodate a full model rail-

road layout.

' 'When I was a kid, I always wanted to

have a train set, but there wasn't any room at

home for a permanent layout,' Pirnie is quoted

in the story. Recently, when layout space was
no longer a problem, he found he didn't have

enough time to devote to it.

"On his wife's suggestion, he gave the model

railroad to the Providence Veterans' Administra-

tion Hospital."

1919 Secretary, Donald S. Higgins

78 Royal Road, Bangor

Lee Gorham was married in 1955 to Waite
Gordon of North Fayette, a graduate of Bates.

Don Higgins is serving as Bangor-Brewer Chair-

man in the campaign of the Bangor Theological

Seminary to raise $310,000.
Don has also been elected President of the

Bangor Savings Bank, succeeding the late George

Eaton '14.

Arthur Hilton reports, "Fine, no change."

Dan Mahoney presided at a symposium on

"The Teaching of Secondary School and College

Freshman Mathematics" at the Maine Regional

Meeting of the New England Association of Col-

leges and Secondary Schools, held at Kents Hill

on November 1.

The Skowhegan Rotary Club has established a

student loan fund in memory of the late Pick

Turner, who was principal of Skowhegan High
School from 1924 until 1934.

One of the finest tributes to Pick is found in

these words, written by a classmate. "Pick was
one of the bravest men I have known. He was
true, real true, through and through. Something
has gone out of our lives which will never be

replaced."

Excerpts from oilier tributes may be found

in the Faculty Notes in this issue of the Alumnus.

1920 Secretary, Sanford B. Cousins

200 East 66th Street

New York 21, N. Y.

Justin McPartland has been elected a Fellow

of the American College of Hospital Administra-

tors. For more than six years he has been
Assistant Manager at the Montrose Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital in New York.

From the New York Times for October 10 comes
this item — "London, October 9 — A 'cancer-

immune' mechanism in man was reported here

today by Dr. Cornelius P. Rhoads of New York.

Dr. Rhoads' report was based on work done by
the Sloan-Kettering Institute, of which he is

scientific director. Researchers in the Institute

transplanted cancer cells to convict volunteers and
found they 'grew well in cancer-bearing patients,'

but evoked 'a most vigorous inflammatory reaction'

in patients who were well. This reaction, he
added, was 'so intense that the transplanted cells

were promptly rejected and disappeared.'

"Dr. Rhoads said he thought 'the key' to the

difference between cancer cells and normal ones
existed in the presence of different types of nu-

cleic acids."

Paul Smith writes, "Factor-Jobber-Finance Fur-
niture Factories. Also have direct factory con-

tacts." His address is 1115 Council Street, High
Point, N. C.

Bill Wyman, Commanding General of the Con-
tinental Army Command, addressed a three-nation

Infantry conference at Fort Benning, Ga., on
October 29. The conferees, from the United States,

On November 1 eight-year-old Bradford Bache received an official citation for heroism at Fort Monroe,

Va. Bill Wyman '20, Commanding General of the Continental Army Command, made the presentation.

Brad and Bill are shown here in the latter's office at Fort Monroe. The Cub Scout and his dog, "Mister

Admiral," were principals in the rescue on October 3 of two and a half year old John Caldwell, also of

Fort Monroe, from the waters of Mill Creek.

Great Britain, and Canada, exchanged views on

Infantry doctrine, organization, and equipment,

with a view to eliminating operational obstacles

to full cooperation among the armies of the three

countries.

Emerson Zeitler has been elected Chairman of

the Brunswick Chapter of the American Red Cross.

Zeit is a national fund vice chairman of the

1957 Red Cross campaign for members and funds.

He is one of 53 prominent Americans selected to

serve in this position.

In addition to his Red Cross duties, Zeit is

also a member of the building committee of the

Brunswick Community Hospital.

Zeit's daughter Libby and her husband, Bob
Strang '51, have purchased a 250-acre dairy farm

and a herd of 40 Brown Swiss cows in Jericho,

Vt.

1921 Secretary, Norman W. Haines

Savings Bank Building

Reading, Mass.

Don Clifford has been elected Chairman of

Doherty, Clifford, Steers and Shenfield, Inc., Ad-

vertising Agency in New York. Deac is Secretary-

Treasurer of the American Association of Adver-

tising Agencies.

Curtis Laughlin is a candidate for the Portland

School Committee in the December 3 city election.

1922 Secretary, Albert R. Thayer

40 Longfellow Avenue
Brunswick

John Bachulus writes, "Now a resident of

Maine and studying habits of fish and fowl vs.

nature in retirement."

Lou Bernstein is a member of the Legal Com-

mittee of the Maine Medical Center.

Virgil McGorrill and Widgery Thomas are both

members of the Finance Committee of the Maine

Medical Center.

Dr. Francis Sleeper, Superintendent of the Augus-

ta State Hospital, was the speaker at the first

public meeting of the Southern Maine Association

for Mental Health on November 14. His subject

was "The Augusta Suite Hospital and the Citizen's

Responsibility."

The Sleepers became grandparents on October

26, when Frank Bruce Sleeper was born in Port-

land. The parents are Joan and Frank Sleeper of

Cape Elizabeth.

1923 Secretary, Richard Small

59 Orland Street, Portland

Montgomery Kimball on October 4 celebrated

the completion of thirty years of service with

Merck & Company, Inc. He is now Section Chief

in Production Control. The Kimballs, who live

in Colonia, N. J., have two daughters.

Pat Quinby's address for the current academic

year is USIS, APO 205, New York, N. Y. He
and Polly are in Teheran, Iran, where Pat is

teaching at the University of Teheran.

1924 Secretary, Clarence D. Rouillard

124 Roxborough Drive

Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada

Langdon Jewett is a division manager with

Sears, Roebuck and Company, at 3617 Cornell

Road, Cincinnati 41, Ohio.

The Class Secretary, who is still Professor of

French in University College at the University

of Toronto, has been appointed also Head of the

Graduate Department of Romance Languages and

Literatures in the University. Last spring he

was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society of

Canada.

The Harry Simons' son James is a senior at

Bowdoin, Margery Ann is attending Fisher Junior

College, and Robert is in his second year at

Phillips Exeter.

1925 Secretary, William H. Gulliver jr.

30 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Bowdoin Placement Committee Chairmen in-

clude three 1925 boys: George Craighead in

Buffalo, N. Y., Howard Kroll in Chicago, and

Paul Sibley in Worcester, Mass.

Ray Collett was chairman of the special con-

vocation committee at Bangor Theological Semin-

ary which resulted in a day-long program on

the theme "Facing the Critical Shortage of

Ministers" on October 23.

Ray is General Chairman of the Seminary's

campaign to raise $310,000 for a new library

and alterations on the chapel.
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Ray is also a member of the 1957 Rotary

Institute Agenda Committee of Rotary Inter-

national.

Athern Daggett is a member of the Church Build-

ing Loan Fund Committee of the Congregational-

Christian Conference of Maine. The Reverend Wil-

liam Graham of Bucksport is on the Interdenom-

inational Commission of Maine, another conference

committee.
"" Doc Hanlon's son, Peter, is an Army para-

trooper at Fort Bragg, N. C. His younger son,

Nicholas, is a freshman at Sir George Williams

College in Montreal, where he is studying for

the ministry.

The Charlie Hildreths have moved from Port-

land to Shore Road, Cape Elizabeth.

Charlie was a featured speaker at the annual

convention of the National Wholesale Hardware

Association, held in October in Atlantic City,

N. J. Charlie, who was finishing his term as

president of the group, spoke mainly of the effect

of a recent move toward a narrowing of the

gross margin allowed distributors and dealers,

upon the independent business man. He went on

to state that monopoly, whether in the form of

big business or big unions, is a threat toj the

democratic form of government.

Allan Howes' manufacturing unit in the Port-

land United Fund campaign received the Presi-

dent's Cup, awarded to the unit raising the

highest percentage of its campaign quota. Result

138.2%.

Glenn Mclntire has been elected chairman of

the Brunswick Finance Committee.

Vaughan Walker has been elected Vice Presi-

dent of the Maine Dairymen's Association, Inc.

Oramandal Wilson reports the arrival of a

grandson, Glen Wentworth Wilson, on September

9. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson

of Sayreville, N. J.

Charlie Wotton is Commissioner of Basketball

for the Maine State Principals Association.

1926 Secretary, Albert Abrahamson

234 Maine Street

Brunswick

On October 3 Charlie Griffin was married to

Miss Mina Mary Kelley of Lincoln, N. H., a

graduate of Concord Business College. Charlie is

now Director of the New Hampshire State De-

partment of Employment Security.

Cyril Simmons is now teaching at Grosse Pointe

University School in St. Clair Shores, Mich., where

his address is 22936 Gary Lane. He writes that

he also taught there in 1940-41, when the school's

name was Detroit University School.

Leon Spinney has been elected to a one-year term

as a director of the Brunswick Area Student Aid

Fund.

Leon has also been reappointed to the position

of Municipal Court Judge in Brunswick.

1927 Secretary, George 0. Cutter

618 Overhill Road
Birmingham, Mich.

Richard Lancaster, son of the Don Lancasters,

was married on October 12 to Miss Carolyn Jane

Kingsbury of Watertown, Mass., a secretary at

the Boston Edison Company. Dick is a com-

mercial representative with the New England

Telephone and Telegraph Company.
August Miller, Professor of History and Govern-

ment at Wheaton College in Norton, Mass., since

1948, is on leave from that school for the cur-

rent academic year to serve as Visiting Professor

of Government on the staff of the newly estab-

lished Command and Staff Course for Foreign Naval

Officers at the Naval War College, Newport, R. I.,

founded in 1884. Gus is a Commander in the

Naval Reserve.

The Roy Robinsons' son, Richard '46, was

married on October 6 to Miss Barbara Demarest

of Caldwell, N. J., a graduate of the University of

Vermont and Columbia University.

Don Webber was a speaker at a special con-

vocation program on the subject "Facing the

Critical Shortage of Ministers," held at Bangor
Theological Seminary on October 23.

On November 7 Don spoke at the Fellowship

Supper of the First Parish Church in Brunswick.

1928 Secretary, William D. Alexander

Middlesex School

Concord, Mass.

The Ed Durant story continues. Ed has now
been presented the Carnegie Hero Fund Medal
and Award for his dramatic rescue during the

August 1955 flood. This is the highest civilian

award. Since the Fund was established in 1904,

about 4,000 persons have received it.

1929 Secretary, H. LeBrec Micoleau

c/o General Motors Corporation

1775 Broadway
New York, N. Y.

Parkin Briggs writes, "I'm a grandfather. How
do you like that ? My oldest daughter, Elizabeth

B. Hamilton, gave birth to Samuel B. Hamilton

IV on October 10."

Miller '27

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy
to Malcolm Daggett, whose father, Fred E. Daggett,

died in Portland on October 15.

Ed Dana is Chairman of the Legal Committee
of the Maine Medical Center.

Frank Harlow's oldest daughter, Damaris, is

a member of the Class of 1960 at Wellesley College.

Henry Thomas, son of the Wolfgang Thomases,
is engaged to Miss Ingrid Lind of Orebro, Swe-

den, who is attending college in Stockholm. Henry
is a senior at Bowdoin.

1930 Secretary, H. Philip Chapman jr.

175 Pleasantview Ave.

Longmeadow 6, Mass.

Ronald Bridges spoke on "Is America's Spiritual

Leadership Threatened?" at a special convocation

on "Facing the Critical Shortage of Ministers,"

held at Bangor Theological Seminary on October

23.

Fred Morrow, administrative officer for the spe-

cial projects group in the executive office of Presi-

dent Eisenhower, was the principal speaker at

a rally on October 16 honoring Congressman
Robert W. Kean of New Jersey.

1931 Secretary, Rev, Albert E. Jenkins

515 Maulsby Drive

Whittier, Calif.

Norton Pickering is Sales Manager for Winfield

Brooks Company. His address is Weston Street,

Danvers, Mass.

1932 Secretary, George T. Sewall

c/o Young and Rubicam, Inc.

285 Madison Avenue
New York, N. Y.

Warren Palmer has resigned as pastor of the

First Congregational Church of Lincoln after twelve

years there and has become minister of the North
Parish Congregational Church of Sanford. The
Palmers have two children, David, almost 2, and
James, almost 1.

Harris Plaisted has been named chairman of a

committee of the Southern Maine Association of

Life Underwriters which will study group in-

surance.

Arthur Sperry is the new Director of the

Division of Engineering of Vectron, Inc., of

.Walthani, Mass. He had been head of the division

of engineering for Sperry Gyroscope Company at

Great Neck, N. Y., since 1941.

Harry Thistlewaite has been made Sales Mana-
ger for Dun & Bradstreet's network of ten New
England offices. He has been with that firm since

1932. Since 1949 he had been Regional Reporting

Manager.

1933 Secretary, Richard l\

16 East Elm Street

Yarmouth

Boyd

Ros Bates was chairman of a workshop on
"Creative Leisure Time Activity" at the Second
Conference and Workshop on Aging, held in

Augusta on October 24.

1934 Secretary, Rev. Gordon E. Gillett

601 Main Street

Peoria, 111.

Jim Archibald has been appointed to the Maine
Superior Court.

From the October 8th issue of Time Magazine
comes the following item: "Nixon Press Secretary

James Bassett, on leave as city editor of the Los
Angeles Mirror- News, gets out copies of major

speeches as much as 36 hours in advance."

Congo and Sara Carpenter announce the arrival

of Paul Williams Carpenter on September 28.

Roger Hall writes, "Still with National Council,

Boy Scouts of America, in New Brunswick, N. J.,

as a Director of Production in Visual Education

Service." Roger has a new home address at 822
Sterling Street, Plainfield, N. J.

George Peabody has been elected a Trustee of

the Bangor Savings Bank, succeeding the late

George Eaton '14. George is also President of the

Home for Aged Men in Bangor, President of

the Bangor Fuel Society, and was recently named
a trustee of the Eastern Maine General Hospital.

1935 Secretary, Paul E. Sullivan

1817 Pacific Avenue
Manhattan Beach, Calif.

Steve Merrill delivered an illustrated lecture

on art and photography on November 14 at a

meeting of the Western District of the Maine State

Nurses Association.

Lt. Col. Allan Mitchell is now stationed at the

Personnel Center at Fort Dix, N. J., where his

address is 1264 Service Unit.

Andrew Rolfe, former public relations director

of the Tax Foundation, Inc., has joined Com-
munications Counselors, Incorporated, in New
York City as an account director. During his

eight years with the Tax Foundation, Andy was

instrumental in establishing new public educa-

tion programs on federal taxation and assisted

in organizing the National Citizens Association for

the Hoover Reports.

Huntington Trowbridge writes that his Mary
Ellenor (Dolly) Trowbridge was married to Wil-

liam Hensel Brown jr. in August. Dolly was one

of the first "Class Babies" (July 9, 1936). Hunt
says he has requested Attorney Brown and Dolly

not to make a grandfather of him until he has

a chance to become of age. He then goes on

to say that the course record for the Miami-Nassau
ocean race set by him in February of 1936 still

stands, but that the boys lost several shots at
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breaking it during the war years. Hunt's address

is 432 South Pine Creek Road, Fairfield, Conn.

1936 Secretary, Hubert S. Shaw
Admissions Office

Massachusetts Hall

Brunswick

Tom Gibb represented Bowdoin on October 24

at the exercises dedicating the new classroom-

laboratory building at Northeastern University.

Tom is Associate Professor and Director of Spon-

sored Research in Chemistry at Tufts University.

Edwin Walker spoke before the Augusta Woman's
Club on October 5 on "Court Treatment and In-

stitutional Care of Disturbed Children." For some
years he has been active in the Child Welfare

League of America and currently is serving as

one of the directors of the New England Con-

ference of the League.

1937 Secretary, William S. Burton

1144 Union Commerce Building

Cleveland 14, Ohio

Bill Leach reports, "Back in New England as

District Manager for Du Pont. Am anxious to get

on the mailing list for the Bowdoin Club of

Boston."

Gerry York has been named provisional chair-

man of the Mathematics Department at the high

school in the Niskayuna Central School District

in New York.

1938 Secretary, Andrew H. Cox
50 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

The Jack Fraziers announce the arrival of a

third son, Cyrus Rand Frazier, on September 30,
at Naples, Italy, where Jack is a commander in

the Navy.

On October 25 June Frye received the degree
of chartered life underwriter at a meeting of

the Maine Chapter of the American Society of

Chartered Life Underwriters and the Southern
Maine Association of Life Underwriters.

Bill Greenlaw is a member of the Board of

Directors of the Good Will Home Association in

Hinckley. He is also Adviser on Medical Care on
the staff of the Home.

Dick Griffin claims, "To the best of my knowl-
edge, I am leading the Class of 1938 in one de-

partment — our seventh child, Robert, was born
October 10, 1956. That makes it five boys and
two girls."

Any challengers for Dick?
Walworth Johnson reports from Dover, N. H.,

"Family growing up. Of our three children, we
have a girl in college, a boy in high school, and
the youngest in the third grade."

1939 Secretary, John H. Rich jr.

Highpoint on the Hudson
2727 Palisade Avenue
Apartment 7-F

Riverdale, N. Y.

Myron Mclntire has been transferred to the

Bangor office of the New England Mutual Life

Insurance Company. His home address is 164 Fifth

Street, Bangor.

John Nichols wrote early in the fall, "Assigned
to Headquarters Military Air Transport Service
in the office of the Inspector General. Hope to get

back to Alumni Day. If I make it, it will be the

first time in fifteen years."

Joe Pierce has been named to the Maine Board
of Bar Examiners.

1940 Secretary, Neal W. Allen jr.

Department of History

Union College

Schenectady, N. Y.

Bob Armstrong reports the arrival of a third

son, Peter Creighton Armstrong, on October 16.
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Rolfe '35

1941 Secretary, Henry A. Shorey

Bridgton

Rupe Neily reports that R. Neily Associates,

Inc., has moved to 15 Western Avenue, Augusta.

On November 1 its Boston branch office moved
to 16 Court Street and became associated with

the firm of Blodgett & Colley, Inc.

Tom Sheehy reports from 1 Canterbury Lane,

Roslyn Heights, N. Y., "We have eight children.

Four boys. Four girls."

In early November Phil Whittlesey wrote from

Baltimore, Md., "Combining office practice in

internal medicine and allergy with research. Sec-

ond child expected end of November."

1942 Secretary, John L. Baxter jr.

19 Lancey Street

Pittsfield

Roland Holmes is an English teacher at Ply-

mouth High School in Massachusetts. His address

is Clifford Road, R.F.D. 1, Plymouth.

Mario Tonon, Principal of Brunswick High

School, has been re-elected President of the Bruns-

wick Area Student Aid Fund.

Lew Vafiades writes, "Served as Penobscot Coun-

ty Chairman of National Youth for Eisenhower

Committee. Recently appointed Home Service Di-

rector of Red Cross and member of Board of

Directors of County Red Cross Chapter."

Sides '45

1943 Secretary, John F. Jaques

312 Pine Street

South Portland

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy
to Reg Barrows, whose mother, Mrs. Gertrude S.

Barrows, died in Brunswick on October 4.

Bill Beckler was the principal speaker at the

Alumni Day banquet at Bridgton Academy on

October 6.

Gerry Blakeley has been elected a trustee of

the Boston Museum of Science, which is seeking

to add 1500,000 to its §2,500,000 development

and building campaign fund during the coming

year.

Warren Eddy is now out of the Army Medical

Corps and is an orthopedic surgeon in Tucson,

Ariz., where his address is Route 4, Box 305.

Bob Walker writes, "Have opened up new area

of custom homes in Cumberland Foreside, outside

Portland. All lots with excellent view of Casco

Bay."

1944 Secretary, Ross Williams

107 Sagamore Road
Tuckahoe, N. Y.

Jim Bagshaw has been appointed City Solicitor

in Gloucester, Mass., where he has been a lawyer

since 1953.

In November Doug Carmichael wrote from Jef-

fersonville, Ind., "Out here as academic counselor

and instructor in philosophy at the Southeastern

Center of Indiana University. The former capacity

amounts to being local dean and registrar for the

1000 or so mostly part-time students here. The
latter makes me an official member of the Indiana

Philosophy Department under Professor Stallknecht.

Our third child and second daughter, Elspeth Ed-

gerly Carmichael, born October 6. We've been

lucky enough to find a big house only three blocks

from my office."

The Carmichaels' address is 320 East Market

Street, Jeffersonville.

John Craven is now teaching economics at Mid-

dlebury College. His address is 43% South Street,

Middlebury, Vt.

Eb and Jean Ellis announce the arrival of Joan

Elizabeth Ellis on June 1. She is their third child

and second daughter, Susan being 4% and Chris

2. Eb was elected Vice President of the Philadel-

phia Bowdoin Club this year. In that capacity

he welcomes hearing from all Bowdoin men in the

vicinity so that they may be notified of Bowdoin

Club activities. His home address is Welsh Road,

M.C., Ambler, Pa.

President Fred Whittaker of Bangor Theological

Seminary spoke on "An Old School Faces a New
Day" at a special convocation on "Facing the

Critical Shortage of Ministers," held at the

Seminary on October 23.

John Woodcock reports, "Completed tour of

active duty with the Navy in July. Back in Ban-

gor once again. Still have only seven children —
three boys, four girls."

1945 Secretary, Thomas R. Huleatt, M.D.

32 Ledgewood Road
West Hartford, Conn.

Norm Barr has been transferred recently from

Atlanta, Ga., to become General Sales Manager
for the Asbestos-Cement Pipe Division of his com-

pany, Keasbey & Mattison, in Ambler, Pa. His

new mailing address is 1026 Fairway Lane,

Gladwyn, Pa.

Fred Gregory got back from his Arctic tour

of duty late in September and is stationed at

Portsmouth Naval Hospital in New Hampshire. He
is living at 11 Philbrick Road, Kittery.

The Lloyd Knights announce the arrival of

their fourth child, Cornell Frederick Knight, on

October 14.

Dr. Al Poulin is a member of the staff at Sisters'

Hospital in Waterville. He was recently dis-

charged from the Navy after two years, with

service in the X-ray department at the Portsmouth

Naval Hospital.
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Morrill and Muriel Shapiro announce the ar-

rival of their second child, Susan Merle, on Octo-

ber 15.

John Sides has been appointed Administrative

Assistant to the vice president in charge of ad-

vertising and sales of the Shakespeare Company,

world's largest manufacturer of fishing tackle.

He had been advertising manager for that com-

pany. In his new post John will be responsible

"for coordinating Shakespeare fishing line produc-

tion and sales and will supervise scheduling of

line production of the Soo Valley Company, a

Shakespeare manufacturing subsidiary in Columbia,

S. C.

1946 Secretary, Morris A. Densmore

55 Pillsbury Street

South Portland 7

Harry Brockington is an electronics engineer

with IBM. His address is Mills Cross Road, Staats-

burg, N. Y.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Dick Davis, whose father, Arthur W. Davis,

died on October 15.

Tom Meakin was married on September 29 to

Miss Phyllis Ann Gildersleeve of Keokuk, Iowa, a

graduate of the University of Missouri. After a

honeymoon in Europe, the Meakins are living

in Boston, where Tom has a position with Wood,
Struthers and Company.

The Herb Mehlhorns announce the arrival of

Janet Mehlhorn on September 5. They are now
living in Danbury, Conn.

The Bill Moodys' third child, James McLane
Moody, was born last May 2.

Dr. Gerry Nowlis is now associated with the

Mason Clinic at 1118 Ninth Avenue, Seattle 1,

Wash. He is with the Department of Neurosurgery.

Richard Robinson was married on October 6

to Miss Barbara Damarest of Caldwell, N. J., a

graduate of the University of Vermont and Colum-

bia University. Bill Charles '48 was best man at

the wedding.

1st Lt. John Schoning, chaplain in the Air

Force, is now with the 4434th Air Base Squadron

(TAC), Myrtle Beach Air Force Base, S. C.

Dan Van Soelen has been appointed National Vice

Chairman for Funds for New Mexico for the

1957 American Red Cross fund campaign. On
September 20 he attended a meeting at the Wal-

dorf Astoria in New York, with about 45 states

represented.

Dan writes, "It was certainly grand to see

the Bowdoin campus again when I returned for

my tenth last June. Considering how broken

up our class was by the war, I think we had

a wonderful turnout, and it was good to renew

old acquaintances."

1947 Secretary, Kenneth M. Schubert

54 Aubrey Road
Upper Montclair, N. J.

Gene Bernardin, an associate of the Lawrence

Agency of the Massachusetts Mutual Life In-

surance Company, attended the company's 32nd

home office school for career underwriters, held in

Springfield, Mass.

In September Bob Blake wrote, "New daughter,

Kimberly Ann, born July 3, brings the family

to two boys and two girls. I'm currently test

flying the FOU-1 Crusader 1000 MPH class jet

at the Naval Air Test Center, Patuxent River,

Maryland."

Bob Bliss, in the words of the October 29

Christian Science Monitor, has "a fresh crop of

oil paintings ... on view at the Vose Galleries.

Painter-in-residence at Deerfield Academy, this

artist has gained recognition and honors in recent

years. The artist has shown unmistakable progress

over the years in which he has exhibited in

Boston, and he seems to be prompted to carry

on with fresh motifs and new images in an

unspectacular but moving way."

Shepard Lee was chairman of a workshop on

"Positive Attitudes Toward Mental Health" at

the Second Conference and Workshop on Aging,

held in Augusta on October 24.

Charlie Pinkham is Director of Training in

the Group Department of the John Hancock Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company in Boston. His

address is 40 Birchcroft Road, Canton, Mass.

Dr. Dave ' Wyman is Senior Medical Resident

at the Maine Medical Center in Portland.

1948 Secretary, C. Cabot Easton

30 Wakefield Street

Reading, Mass.

Dave Abrahamson reports the arrival of their

second daughter, Margie, born last June 5.

. Ellie and Willis Barnstone announce the arrival

of their first child, Aliki Dora, on September 1.

The Barnstones are living at 49 Morgan Avenue,

East Haven, Conn.

Don Bloomberg writes, "I am pursuing my mas-

ter's degree in hospital administration at Catholic

University of America in Washington, D. C."

Woodbridge Brown is now in the Extension

Division of the University of Massachusetts as

Assistant Professor of Communications and is

very happy about the job.

John and Ruth Dunlap announce the arrival

of their fourth child, John M. Ill, on September

27. This makes two sons and two daughters

for the Dunlaps.

Don Harmon is Sales-Service Manager for the

Hollingsworth and Whitney Division of Scott

Paper Company in Mobile, Ala., where his address

is 1508 Devonshire Drive.

Dick Poulos writes, "Appointed Referee in

Bankruptcy by the Honorable John D. Clifford

jr. '10, Judge of the United States District

Court, on November 5 for a term of six years.

Entire state within jurisdiction of Bankruptcy

Court, with headquarters in Portland."

Herb Silsby, President of the Maine Young

Republican Club, spoke to members of the Pen-

obscot Women's Republican Club on November 1.

Cliff Wilson reports, "In active practice of

internal medicine. Three children with the young-

est, Clifford III, 16 months. Regards to everyone."

Rich Worth is a national director of the

Junior Chamber of Commerce.

1949 Secretary, Ira Pitcher

327 Court Street

Auburn

Dick Burston reports, "Still with the Kendall

Company; recently transferred to New York

City." Dick's address is 50 East 89th Street,

Apartment 5D, New York 28.

Russ Douglas has been elected Treasurer of the

Brunswick Chapter of the American Red Cross.

Dr. Pete Fennel was discharged from the Navy

on October 18 and is to be at the Memorial Center

in New York City for a year.

Hayden Goldberg is an Instructor in English at

Temple University in Philadelphia.

Allan Johnson is now a sales-representative with

John W. Bolton and Sons, Inc., and the Emerson

Manufacturing Company Division in Lawrence,

Mass.

Jim Keefe sends word that he is now working

for Dewey & Almy Chemical Company in Cam-

bridge, Mass., and living at 4 Edgewood Road, West

Concord, Mass.

Bill Kirkpatrick reports the birth of a daughter,

Martha Gay Kirkpatrick, on October 2.

Lawrence Lewis wrote in November, "I am
taking a year off to get my master's degree at the

Cow College in the field of testing and measure-

ment. Our first bairn is due immediately. The

Bowdoin-Maine game is this weekend. Oh, well,

we have our Rhodes scholars
!"

Dr. Bill McCormack writes from 3416 Wood-

land Street, Ames, Iowa, "Having completed my
training in Rochester, N. Y., in June, I joined the

McFarland Clinic in Ames as a pediatrician. Love

the town, the people, and my practice."

Stu MacLeod was married this fall to Miss Mar-

jorie Jean Woods of Altadena, Calif., a graduate

of Stephens College. After a four-months' honey-

moon in Europe, the MacLeods will live in Boston.

Joe Shortell is a trial attorney in the Anti-Trust

Division of the United States Department of

Justice. His address is 3812 W Street, N.W.,
Washington 9, D. C.

Bob Tanner is now teaching in the elementary
grades in the Santa Monica, Calif., school system.

He has been in that state since 1949.

1950 Secretary, Howard C. Raiche jr.

20 Olive Road
South Portland 7

Bob Akeret reports, "Successfully defended thesis

last spring and was awarded the doctorate in psy-

chology by Columbia University. Presently em-

ployed by City College as a counseling psychologist,

"engaged in therapy and research." Bob's address

is 102 West 93rd Street, New York 25, N. Y.

Nancy Brown wrote in October, "We are start-

ing our third year in Pittsburgh. Walter is Man-
ager of the Casualty Department of the Firemen's

Fund Insurance Group. Have two children —
Betsy 6 and Bradford 2. We have seen the Pete

Bradleys '49 a few times and recently ran into the

Bill Carmichaels and John Slocum '52. Also saw
a lot of Larry Deane '46 before he was transferred

to Los Angeles in the spring. We really miss New
England and Homecoming!"

Lt. John Dulfer is attending the Air Command
and Staff College of the Air University at Max-
well Air Force Base in Alabama.

Dick Fair was married on October 20 to Miss

Alda DiBenedetto of Cleveland, Ohio, a graduate

of Fenn College, She also holds a master's degree

from Western Reserve University and is now teach-

ing in the third and fourth grades in Dorseyville,

Pa. Dick is with the Research Center of the

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company. The Farrs are

living at 23 Crystal Drive, Oakmont, Pa. At the

wedding George Farr '52
. was best man for his

brother.

Bill Gager has joined the staff of the National

Bureau of Standards in Washington, D. C, as a

member of the Cryogenic Physics Section of the

Heat and Power Division. He is conducting low

temperature studies on the behavior of para-

magnetic materials, using microwave resonance

techniques. This is part of the section's broad

program in basic research on the properties of

matter and temperature standards in the region

near absolute zero. Among the recent significant

accomplishments of the laboratory is the first align-

ment of radioactive nuclei in this country.

The Reverend Don Henderson of Windham Hill

is chairman of the Town and Country Committee

of the Maine Council of Churches.

Gordon Linke is engaged to Miss Jocelyn Beau-

sire Allan of New York City, a graduate of the

Chapin School in New York. Gordon is with Mer-

rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane. He is a

captain in the Marine Corps Reserve.

Lew Mason has passed the Massachusetts Bar

exams. He is employed in the law department of

the State Mutual Life Assurance Company in Wor-

cester, Mass., where he lives at 35 Hudson Street.

Bob Morris is an industrial engineer with Gen-

eral Electric. His address is 4013 Kershaw Street,

Columbia, S. C.

Dr. Ron Potts writes, "Attended April 1956

meeting of the International Academy of Pathology

in Cincinnati, Ohio. Also attended the October

1956 meeting of the International Cancer Cytology

Congress in Chicago." Ron's address is 10 Ware

Street, Lewiston.

Norm Rapkin has passed the Massachusetts Bar

Exams.

On October 20 Don Snyder was married to Miss

Rosamond Langmaid of Marblehead, Mass., a

graduate of Garland Junior College. Steve Hustvedt

was best man, and the ushers included Sandy

Sistare and Boardy Thompson.

Pete Staples was married on October 6 to Miss

Ann Lylchreest of Sachem's Head, Conn., a gradu-

ate of Barnard. She received a master of arts

degree from Teachers College at Columbia Uni-

versity. Pete is associated with the Insurance

Company of North America in New Haven, Conn.
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They are living in North Guilford, Conn. Larry

Staples '45 was best man for his brother.

Mack Walker is doing graduate work in history

in Germany, where his address is Tubingen/

"VYTTBG. Moltkestrasse No. 4.

Ross Worthington was married on October 27

to Miss Dorothy Jean Moran of Houston, Texas,

a graduate of Gulf Park College. She also at-

tended Columbia University. Ross is with the

"Worthington Corporation, founded by his great-

grandfather. The Worthingtons are living in New
York City.

1951 Secretary, Lt. Jules F. Siroy

74 Warren St.

Concord, N. H.

Jim Benedict is Public Relations Director of

the advertising firm of Batten, Barton, Durstine

& Osborn, Inc., at 120 Montgomery Street, San

Francisco 4, Calif. He and Rita have bought a

home at 1610 Channing Street, Palo Alto, Calif.,

because "our 18-months-old daughter, Mary Bar-

rett, was outgrowing the apartment."

Paul Costello has been working as a reporter for

the Boston Herald since August. The move to

Boston followed four years on the news staff of

the Portsmouth, N. H., Herald. Paul's new ad-

dress is 48 Boylston Street, Apartment 7, Cam-
bridge 38, Mass.

Jack Cronin is out of service and is attending

the University of Washington Law School. The
Cronins have two sons, Jack jr. and Mark, and

have bought a home in Kirkland, Wash., where
their address is Route 2, Box 512.

Ken Hutchinson is engaged to Miss Janice I.

Upton of Cape Elizabeth, a graduate of Gorham
State Teachers' College and a teacher at the Cot-

tage Farms School in Cape Elizabeth. Ken is a

senior at the University of Maine now, following

service with the Military Police in the Army. A
June wedding is planned.

Ed Hyre was married on September 16 to Miss

Rosemary Herron of Wakefield, Mass. He is with

McCann-Erickson, Inc., in New York City, where

they are living.

Tom Juko wrote in October, "I have left Salis-

bury School after five varied and very interesting

years as teacher, coach, advisor to the school

newspaper, dormitory master, and psychiatrist to

the twenty boys who romped around in my dorm.

I am now on the faculty of my alma mater, Bart-

lett High School at Webster, Mass., and finding

it difficult to get into the habit of being free every

afternoon after 2 o'clock. I'm also taking two

afternoon courses a week toward a master's degree

at Worcester State Teachers College.

'"Early in the spring I was appointed Director

of Public Relations for Music Mountain, Falls

Village, Conn., the summer home of the Berkshire

String Quartet. I spent a very hectic and re-

warding summer at Music Mountain and will re-

turn to the same office for the 1957 summer sea-

son.

"I have just been notified that one of my poems
and my critical comments and explication of the

poem will be printed in a forthcoming book on

the technique of modern poetry."

Dr. Ted Kaknes has opened offices for the prac-

tice of optometry in Freeport and Bath. He and

his wife and their two daughters, Holly and Cindy

Jo, live at Hillside in Brunswick.

Charles Kendall was married on November 10

to Miss Lois Ann Mentzer of Cambridge, Mass.,

a graduate of Fisher Junior College in Boston.

Francis Bishop '50 was best man, and Don Dorsey
'50 was an usher. Charlie is with the Boston of-

fice of the Sonotone Hearing Aid Company. The
Kendalls are living in Cambridge.

Charles Lermond has been promoted to the posi-

tion of Senior Research Associate with Fabric Re-

search Laboratories, Inc., of Natick, Mass., with

which he has been associated since 1953. A mem-
ber of Sigma Xi, the Optical Society of America,

and the American Association of Textile Chem-
ists and Colorists, he is the author of several

scientific papers in the field of color measure-

ment. The Lermonds live with their two chil-

dren at 17 Vernon Road. Natick.

This picture was taken at the 1956 Republican Convention in San Francisco in August. Second from

the left is Jim Benedict '51, who during the convention acted as the Young Republicans' campaign com-

mittee chairman, encompassing Radio-Television, Public Relations, News, Advertising, Information, and

general over-all planning of activities.

Bill Patterson reports, "Wife and I are expect-

ing a baby the end of January. Have been trans-

ferred by my company to Greensburg, Pa., a

small town thirty miles east of Pittsburgh." Bill's

address is 125 Seminary Avenue, Greensburg.

Duane Phillips has been promoted to Customer

Service Center Supervisor with the United Illum-

inating Company in New7 Haven, Conn.

Libby and Bob Strang have purchased a 250-

acre dairy farm and a herd of 40 Brown Swiss

cows in Jericho, Vt.

As a result of a research project Bob carried

out at the University of New Hampshire, he found

that "horses seem to be able to discriminate be-

tween red and green, and if they can perceive

these two colors, the chances are that they can

perceive and discriminate other colors."

1952 Secretary, Lt. William G. Boggs

1117 Harvard Road
Thornburg

Pittsburgh 5, Penna.

John Bradford is engaged to Miss Lorinda

Lackey Ocheltree of Washington, D. C, and Booth-

bay Harbor, a senior at Vassar. John is still at

Yale Law School.

Randy Cady writes from 145 Park Road, R.F.D.

1, Chelmsford, Mass., "Have just moved to new
home in Chelmsford with my wife, Louise, and

our two daughters, Jennifer and Laura. Still

working for Roddis Plywood Corporation, Marsh-

field, Wis., covering New England and New York

as architectural representative. Would like to

see anyone at any time in Chelmsford."

Lt. (jg) Charles Ericson is assistant engineering

officer on the USS Grouper (SSK 214), a large

submarine. He and his wife were pictured stand-

ing on the bow- of the sub in an article entitled

"Groton Subs in Operation Petticoat,' " which ap-

peared in the Hartford Times for September 22.

"Operation Petticoat" was instituted a few years

ago throughout the fleet for morale purposes, and

to give dependents an idea of their husbands' and

relatives' duties aboard ship.

The Ericsons have two children, Anne Eliza-

beth, who is 2, and Carl Frederick, who is 1.

Russ Kelleran writes, "Was in Lindsay Mac-

arthur's wedding this past August. See David

Dye about once a week. Still selling wholesale

lumber in the Buffalo area." Russ lives at 99

Robie Avenue, Buffalo 14, N. Y.

Don Kurtz is engaged to Miss Barbara Lowe
Biggs of Redding Ridge, Conn., a graduate of

Skidmore. Don is studying at Columbia Graduate
School of Business.

Dick Seeley was married this fall to Miss Eliza-

beth A. McNally of Houlton, who attended Ricker

College and Northeastern University. Dick, who
graduated from Tufts Medical School last June, is

interning at St. Elizabeth's Hospital in Boston.

Roger Welch is now associated with the law

firm of Bingham, Dana & Gould at 1 Federal

Street, Boston 10.

John Williams was married on September 22 to

Miss Marjorie Ann MacKenzie of Belmont, Mass.,

a graduate of Regis College in 1952. She also

did graduate work at Radcliffe and at Yale Uni-

versity School of Drama. John is a member of

the staff of the Hartford Courant.

1953 Secretary, Albert C. K. Chun-Hoon
Sterling Hall of Medicine

333 Cedar Street

New Haven, Conn.

Jim Beattie is engaged to Miss Marilyn Grace

Duane of Asbury Park, N. J., a graduate of Cor-

nell University, New York Hospital School of

Nursing, where she is on the nursing staff. Jim
is a senior at Cornell Medical College. They plan

to be married in December.

Jim Connellan has passed his Massachusetts Bar
Exams.

Allan Cook is a member of the faculty at Stand-

ish High School at Sebago Lake. His adress is

34 Main Street, Gorham.
Earle Crocker is engaged to Miss Ruth E. Bur-

gess of Woonsocket, R. I., a graduate of Roger
Williams General Hospital School of Nursing. He
is employed in Schenectady, N. V., with General

Electric.

Bob Gilley was married recently to Miss Eliza-

beth Ann Falon of Detroit, Mich. Bob is finish-

ing his senior year at Bowdoin after completing

two years of military service with the Guided

Missiles Division of the Army.

Bill Graff was married on October 13 to Miss

Anne Kay Patterson of Columbus, Ohio, a gradu-

ate of Cornell University Hospital School of

Nursing in New York City. Bill is a senior at

Cornell Medical School. The Graffs are living at

405 East 69th Street. New York. At the wed-

ding Jim Nevin was best man.
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On October 12 the U. S. Navy's Officer Candidate School at Newport, R. I., graduated its 28th class.

Included among the graduates were five Bowdoin men. They are, from left to right, Kurt Herman '56,

Phil Russell '56, Jim Sacco '55, Al Stark '55, and Francis Twinem '55.

Jane and George Hyde announce the arrival of

a daughter, Susan Elizabeth, on November 6.

Harvey Jaffee has passed the Massachusetts Bar

Exams.
Vernon Kelley was married on October 20 to

Miss Pauline G. Voisine of Methuen, Mass. They
are living at 5% River Street in Houlton, where

Vern is a social welfare worker for the Maine State

Health and Welfare Department.

Bruce McGorrill was master of ceremonies at

the October dinner meeting of the Greater Portland

Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Michael Moore is engaged to Miss Jane Tucker

of Wellesley Hills, Mass., who is a graduate of

Oberlin College in 1953 and of the Harvard-

Radcliffe Program in Business Administration in

1954. Michael expects to graduate from Harvard

Business School next June, when they will be

married.

1954 Secretary, Horace A. Hildreth jr.

Columbia Law School

New York, N. Y.

Mike Batal is a first-year student this fall at

Boston College Law School. He was discharged

from the Army as a first lieutenant in September.

John Belka has been promoted to the rank of

first lieutenant. He is stationed with the Army
in Stuttgart, Germany.

Paul Clifford is engaged to Miss Ann Frances

Malloy of Lewiston, a graduate of Wheelock Col-

lege and an elementary school teacher in Lewiston.

Paul is employed by the Sun-Life Insurance Com-
pany. They will be married in the summer.

1st Lt. Fred Connelly, a dentist, is with the

377th Air Force Hospital, APO 117, New York,

N. Y.

Al Farrington writes, "Still in the Army, sta-

tioned at 7th Army Headquarters in Germany.

Expect to return to United States for discharge

in January."

2nd Lt. Russell Folta's address is 24th Combat
Aviation Company, APO 24, San Francisco, Calif.

He is stationed in Inchon, Korea.

George Hulme writes, "I was married last

August 18 to Naomi Doig, a graduate of Wheaton
College. Right now I am in my third year at

Yale Medical School, along with Mike McCabe and

Dave Carlson."

Bill Kurth reports the arrival of a daughter,

Susan, born September 7.

Al Litchfield was married on September 22 to

Miss Elizabeth Jane Chambers of Longmeadow,
Mass., a graduate of Wheaton. John Rice was

best man, and the ushers included Ted Chambers
'53, Elizabeth's brother; George Crane '57, and

Bob Cushman. Al is serving in the Army and is

stationed at Fort Bragg, N. C.

Mike McCabe is President of his class at Yale

Medical School.

Parker McLaren is a member of the June, 1957,

class of the American Institute for Foreign Trade

in Phoenix, Ariz. Specializing in South America,

he is taking the school's intensive training course

in preparation for a career in American business

or government abroad.

Lt. Paul Morin is engaged to Miss Regina Helen

Losinski of Baltimore, Md., a graduate of the Col-

lege of Notre Dame of Maryland. She studied

French and music at the University of Lyon under

a Fulbright scholarship at the same time Paul was

there. At present she is teaching French and

Spanish at the Seton High School in Baltimore.

Paul is serving as an interpreter at Fort George

G. Meade in Maryland.

Wadsworth Owen was married on October 27 to

Miss Elayne Brewster of Riverside, Conn. Peter

Buck was best man and Hebron Adams an usher.

The Owens are living in Woburn, Mass.

Herb Phillips is a senior at Boston University

School of Law. He reports, "Am in the USAR
with the rank of sergeant. Expect to be acti-

vated this fall. Still single."

Lt. Doug Reid recently helped his company win

first place in the Fort Eustis, Va., swimming meet.

He is a platoon leader in the 2nd Reserve Forces

Training Company.
Herrick Ridlon writes, "I am now in my third

year at Columbia Medical School and enjoying it

very much. At long last I have reached the point

where all my work is clinical. As part of my third

year I spent the past summ?r working in pathology

at the Hartford Hospital. I would be glad to see

anyone who is now in New York or plans to come

here." Herrick's address is 50 Haven Avenue,

New York 32.

Jack Sylvester is out of the Army and back in

East Orange, N. J.

Bob Thurston has been named Administrative

Assistant with Fabric Research Laboratories, Inc.,

of Dedham, Mass. He recently completed his

Carhart '55

military service with the Army in France. In his
new job Bob assists in public relations and the
dissemination of technical and semi-technical in-

formation.

Bob is engaged to Miss Suzanne Hamburger of
Dedham, Mass., a 1954 graduate of Wheelock.

1955 Secretary, Lloyd 0. Bishop

16 Centre Street

Cambridge, Mass.

Pvt. Austin Albert is stationed at Fort Benning,
Columbus, Ga., with a gyroscope unit.

Jim Babcock, who is attending Yale Divinity

School, is serving as a part-time member of the

staff of St. Andrew's Church in Meriden, Conn.
He assists at the family service, teaches the 9th
grade class, and is advisor to the Young People's

Fellowship.

Class Secretary Lloyd Bishop is now beginning

work on his Ph.D. in Romance Languages at

Harvard. His new address is 16 Centre Street,

Cambridge, Mass.

Pfc. Bill Carhart is a troop information and
education specialist in the 60th Antiaircraft Artil-

lery Battalion's Headquarters Battery in England.

Dick Carleton attended a special five-weeks

course held during the fall at the home office of

the Aetna Casualty and Surety Company in Hart-

ford, Conn. The course included lectures, class

work, and clinics conducted by specialists in all

forms of insurance and bonding protection. Dick

is with the J. Henry Carleton Insurance Agency
in Reading, Mass.

Dave Ellison has been promoted to the rank of

first lieutenant in the Army. He is assigned to

the Passenger Traffic Division at the Brooklyn

Army Terminal, where he has been stationed since

May of 1955. Dave and Marilyn live at 3915
Neptune Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Whitmore Garland is now teaching mathematics

at Freeport High School. Since graduating from

Bowdoin last February he had taught at Clinton

High School and at Leavitt Institute in Turner

Center.

Bill George wrote in October, "Nan and I now
have a daughter, Linda Jo, born October 8. I was

released from active duty in July after a six

months tour of duty at Fort Eustis as a second

lieutenant. While there I was working with Doug
Reid '54, Hal Avery, Russ Cook, Jack O'Brien,

Joe Rooks, and many others from Bowdoin. Now
I am back selling steel and aluminum for L. E.

Zurbach Steel Company in the northeastern Massa-

chusetts-southern New Hampshire territory. Our
new address is 30 High Street, Ipswich, Mass."

John Gignac is a second lieutenant stationed at

the Chemical Corps School at Fort McClellan, Ala.

Burns Hovey is engaged to Miss Elizabeth Anne
Redmond of Burlington, Vt., who attended West-

brook Junior College.

Pfc. Dave Lavender recently graduated from

the Army's European Quartermaster School in

Germany, having completed the seven weeks per-
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Sonne] specialist course. In September Dave cele-

brated the anniversary of his induction into the

Army !

Charlie Morrill is Service Manager for Heywood-
Wakefield Company. His address is 142 Washing-

ton Street, Gardner, Mass.

John North is engaged to Miss Deidre Skelton

Powell of Scarsdale and Essex, N. Y., a graduate

of Bennett Junior College in Millbrook, N. Y.

John Prutsalis was selected as the outstanding

non rated man of the month at Saufley Field,

Pensacola, Fla., during August. He enlisted in

the Navy in November of 1955.

Georg Rau wrote on September 13, "I am
happy to tell you that since August 1 I've been

employed here at the Adam Opel A.G. in Ruessel-

sheim, the largest General Motors subsidiary out-

side of the United States. My job is to prepare

economic reports for General Motors Overseas

Operations in New York, also for the American
Board of Directors here at Opel.

"Frankfurt and Wiesbaden, two large U. S.

bases here in Germany, are very close by. I con-

sider it very likely that some former Bowdoin men
are right in the vicinity, without my knowing it.

Any Bowdoin men should let me know of their

whereabouts when they are here in Hesse. It

might even be a good idea to start a German Bow-
doin Club. Besc wishes for Bowdoin during the

coming football season!"

Georg's address is Ruesselsheim/Main, Uthman-
nsiiasse 9, Germany.

Joe Tecce wrote early in October, "Was sepa-

rated from the service August 3 and have now
been appointed to an assistantship here in the

Department of Psychology and Psychiatry, Catholic

University of America. Address is 701 Monroe
Street, N.E., Washington 17, D. C."

Sharab Tenduf La is working with the Perman-
ent Delegation of India at the current session of

the General Assembly of the United Nations. His
address is c/o Mrs. James M. Joslin, 18 Dartmouth
Street, Winchester, Mass.

Phil Trussell was married on September 15 to
Miss Priscilla Norma Belyea of Milton, Mass., a

graduate of Simmons and personnel director at

Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in Boston. Will Joy
'54 and Dick Taylor were ushers. The Trussells
are living at 42 Linnaean Street, Cambridge, Mass.

The Alfred Wilsons report the arrival of Robert
Duncan Wilson last July 24.

2nd Lt. Rudy Wirth wrote in October, "Just
returned from Alaska, where I spent two months
as shore platoon leader of the 563rd Transporta-
tion Company (Terminal Service). Plan to be
married next July to Joan Kudla, a senior at

Bates. Presently assigned as Assistant S-3, Hq.
& Hq. Detachment, 519 T. Bn., Fort Eustis, Va."
Dave Wood was married on September 8 to

Miss Gail Wolfsohn of San Francisco, Calif., a
graduate of the University of California. Dave is

an Air Force lieutenant and is stationed at Mather
Air Force Base in Sacramento, Calif., where they
are living.

1956 Secretary, Paul G. Kirby

208 Warren Street

Waltham 54, Mass.

Leo Berkley is serving as adjutant of the Head-
quarters Battery of the 901st Field Artillery Bat-
talion, 76th Division (United States Army Re-
serve), which meets at Lewiston. He is a second
lieutenant in the Reserves.

John Burns is engaged to Miss Eileen Donahue
of New York City, a graduate of Mercy Hospital
School of Nursing in Wilkes Barre, Pa. She is

now assistant head nurse at New York University
Hospital. John is a sophomore at New York Uni-
versity College of Dentistry. They will be married
on December 29.

On October 6 Paul DuBrule was married to Miss
Patricia Ann Knapp of Portland, a graduate of
Westbrook Junior College. Norm Nicholson was
an usher. In the middle of December the Du-
Brules will go to Seattle, Wash., where Paul expects
to be stationed with the Transportation Corps for
two years.

Two second lieutenants stationed at the Brook-

lyn Army Terminal were recently promoted to the

rank of first lieutenant in a ceremony held in the

Office of Colonel Robert C. Hanes, Commanding
Officer of the Terminal. Above, Colonel Hanes pins

a silver bar on the shoulder of Lieutenant William

J. Brown jr. '55 of the Procurement Division as

Lieutenant Earl F. Strout '55 of the Cargo Opera-

tions Division waits his turn. Each has been with

his respective division for sixteen months.

Lt. Ronald Fleet was married on October 20 to

Miss Janet Elizabeth Smith of South Hadley, Mass.
After spending two years in Rochester, N. Y., as

a film model for Eastman Kodak Company, Janet
is now a secretary for the Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurance Company in Springfield. Ron is

assigned to the 46th Air Rescue Squadron at West-
over Air Force Base. The Fleets are living at Am-
herst Road, South Hadley.

Ronnie Harris is a commercial representative for

the Southern New England Telephone Company.
His address is Phylarm Apartments, Apartment
A-4, 56 Atwood Street, Hartford 5, Conn.

Dave Hurley is chairman of the package stores

division of the 1957 Red Feather Drive in Quincy,

Mass., where he is engaged in the insurance busi-

ness.

Fred Jellison is engaged to Miss Barbara Scigli-

ano of Belmont, Mass., a graduate of Emmanuel
College. Fred graduated from Tufts after leaving

Bowdoin and is now training as a Naval air cadet

at Pensacola, Fla.

Bob Lacy was sworn into the Navy on September
20 and is now at the Officer Candidate School at

Newport, R. I.

John Maloney is engaged to Miss Patricia Martin
of Kearny, Neb., a senior at Colby. John is now
with the Insurance Companies of North America
in Springfield, Mass.

Bill Mather is engaged to Miss Charlotte Ann
Wood of Naugatuck, Conn., a graduate last June
of Colby College. Bill expects to complete his

studies at Bowdoin in February.

2nd Lt. Wayne Orsie graduated in October from
the Army's Transportation School at Fort Eustis,

Va.

Warren Slesinger was married on September 29
to Miss Betty Anne Raders of Plaistow, N. H., a

graduate of the University of New Hampshire last

June.

Terry Stenberg was married on October 7 to

Miss Shirley Anne Lindgren of Braintree, Mass.,

a graduate of Forsyth Dental School. The ushers

included Dave Hurley, Norm Nicholson, Bill Free-

man and Bill Kirk.

Kurt Volk was married on October 27 to Miss

Norma Gomer of Greenwich, Conn., who attended

Westbrook Junior College.

On October 20 Al Wright was married to Miss

Frances A. Martin of Newton Centre, Mass., a

1955 graduate of the Chandler School for Women.
Dick Lyman '57 was best man and Dave Stark-

weather '55 an usher.

1957 Secretary, John C. Finn
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Brunswick

Douj Stuart is engaged to Miss Linda Marie

Johnson of Shrewsbury, Mass., a senior at Vassar.

Henry Thomas is engaged to Miss Ingrid Lind

of Orcbro, Sweden, who is attending college in

Stockholm.

Faculty
Professor Albert Abrahamson spoke on October

24 in Burlington, Vt., in behalf of the United Jew-

ish Appeal.

On October 4 Dr. Ellsworth Barnard, Visiting

Lecturer in English, spoke at a meeting of the

English Section of the Maine Teachers Association

in Auburn, as one of a panel representing the four

Maine colleges. The general subject was what the

English Departments of the colleges would like to

be able to expect of their entering freshmen.

Professors George Bearce and William Whiteside

and Mr. Peter Amann, all of the History Depart-

ment, attended the annual meeting of the Northern

New England Historical Society at Dartmouth Col-

lege on October 6 and 7.

Professor George Bearce is the author of a re-

view of Reformers in India by Kenneth Ingham in

the American Historical Review for October, 1956.

Assistant Professor of Geology Marc Bodine at-

tended the annual meetings of the Geological So-

ciety of America on October 31 and November 1

and 2 in Minneapolis, Minn., where he presented

to the society a paper entitled "Hydrothermal

Dolomitization of Sandstone, Temple Mountain,

Utah." Earlier in October Dr. Bodine attended

the annual meeting of the New England Intercol-

legiate Geological Conference in Durham, N. H.

Professor Herbert Brown addressed the faculty

and students of the University School, Shaker

Heights, Ohio, on October 26. His subject was

the unique values of the small, residential college

of liberal arts. Later in the day Dr. Brown spoke

to a group of secondary school guidance counsellors

in the Cleveland area, and that evening, he talked

about the College to the Bowdoin Alumni Club of

Cleveland.

Professor Brown has been elected a Director of

the New England Branch of the College English

Association.

President James Coles was a member of a panel

which discussed "Higher Education, Its Respon-

sibilities and Opportunities" at the annual October

Conference on Exchange of Educational Opinion at

Crawford, N. H.

Professor Louis Coxe, who is on leave of absence

during the first semester, spoke on "Modern

American Poetry" on October 24 under the auspices

of the Brunswick Branch of the American Associa-

tion of University Women.
Professor William Geoghegan spoke at the an-

nual fall meeting of the Maine Area of the Student

Christian Movement in New England, held on the

Bowdoin campus October 26 to 28. He delivered

a lecture on "A Bird's Eye View of the Bible," and

also gave a sermon in the Chapel on "Two Kinds

of Religion."

Professor Alton Gustafson attended the annual

meeting of the Atlantic Fisheries Biologists held at

Kennebunkport September 28 to 30.

Dr. Daniel Hanley was recorder at a workshop

on "Rehabilitation for Self-Care" at the Second

Conference and Workshop on Aging, held on Octo-

ber 24 in Augusta.

Professor Cecil Holmes is a member of the by-

laws committee of the Brunswick Community
Hospital. He is also serving on its building com-

mittee.

Professor Charles Huntington is engaged to Miss

Louise Chapin Slater of Cambridge, Mass., a gradu-

ate of RadclifTe College and a member of the
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faculty at the Northfield School for Girls. They

will be married on December 22.

Dr. Huntington was a speaker at the annual

luncheon of the Bird Conservation Club of Bangor

on October 18. His subject was the Bowdoin

Scientific Station at Kent Island, New Brunswick,

and the work carried on there.

Don Lancaster, Manager of the Moulton Union,

has been elected to a three-year term as a director .

of the Brunswick Area Student Aid Fund.

Professor Eaton Leith has been elected Vice

Chairman of the Brunswick Chapter of the Ameri-

can Red Cross.

Professor Noel Little spoke to Boy Scout Troop

93 of Woolwich on October 25. His subject was

astronomy.

Mr. Charles Mergendahl, Lecturer in Mathe-

matics, took part in a symposium on "The Teach-

ing of Secondary School and College Freshman

Mathematics" at the Maine Regional Meeting of

the New England Association of Colleges and Sec-

ondary Schools, held at Kents Hill on November 1.

Mr. Mergendahl also attended the dinner meet-

ing of the Association of Teachers of Mathematics

in New England, held at Boston University on

October 20.

Charles Mitchell, the Tallman Professor at

Bowdoin during the fall semester, spoke on

November 2 at Harvard University's Fogg Mu-

seum. His subject was "Sigismondo Malatesta and

His Memorials." -

In August Professor James Moulton was re-

elected an Associate in Marine Biology of the

Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. On Octo-

ber 23 he spoke to the Harpswell Post of the

American Legion. His subject was "Fisheries Re-

search."

Dr. Moulton has received a grant from the

Faculty Research Fund, set up by the Bowdoin

Class of 1928 at its 25th reunion in 1953. He
will use the grant in his research on the relation

of sound to the biology of fish.

Professors Norman Munn and David Russell and

Dr. Merle Moscowitz of the Psychology Depart-

ment attended the tri-state meeting of the Maine,

New Hampshire, and Vermont Psychological Asso-

ciations, held October 6 and 7 at North Conway,

N. H. Both Dr. Russell and Dr. Munn were

speakers.

Vice President Bela Norton spoke before the

Pittsfield Tuesday Club on October 16.

Alumni and friends wishing to write to Pro-

fessor and Mrs. George Quinby in Iran should

address mail to USIS, APO 205, New York, N. Y.

Professor David Russell, Director of Admissions

Hubert Shaw, and Assistant Director of Admis-

sions Paul Hazelton attended the New England

Regional Personnel and Guidance Association meet-

ing, held in Portland October 11 and 12.

During the month of October, Mrs. Gates

Stern, wife of Lt. Col. Stern of the ROTC staff,

was co-chairman of the Brunswick-Topsham Boy

and Girl Scouts house-to-house fund raising cam-

paign.

On October 16, Lt. Col. L. R. Van de Velda,

ROTC Branch, G-3 Section, First Army, visited

the ROTC detachment, bringing special praise

for Captain Thomas W. Stockton, who was an

instructor at the Orientation Course for newly as-

signed ROTC teaching personnel, which was held

at Governor's Island last August.

On November 6 the ROTC detachment at Bow-

doin was visited by Brig. Gen. R. C. Aloe, Spe-

cial Assistant for Reserve Components at Head-

quarters, First Army. He was accompanied by

Colonel Gerald Chapman, Chief of the Maine Mili

tary District.

Professor Burton Taylor was the keynote speaker

on November 9 at a Health Conference called at

the State House in Augusta. His subject was "A
Philosophical Approach to the Fuller Development

of Community Health Consciousness Through the

Organization of a Local Health Program." The

conference was designed to develop health con-

sciousness at the local level.

On October 24 in Augusta Professor Taylor was

chairman of a workshop on "A Goal for Com-

munity Planning and Activity" at the Second

Conference and Workshop on Aging.

Professor Albert Thayer on November 30 ad-

dressed a New England Debating Tournament of

Secondary Schools, held at Cushing Academy,
Ashburnham, Mass. His subject was "Debating

and Democratic Society."

The Skowhegan Rotary Club has established a

student loan fund in memory of Professor Perley

Turner, who was principal of Skowhegan High
School from 1924 until 1934.

Excerpts from a few of the many tributes to

Professor Turner are reproduced below.

"As you know, I always considered Professor

Turner one of my favorite people and my favorite

educator. He may have gone, but what he taught

will remain and I will cherish the moments I

had in his classes and with him personally."

"There are many, many men and women today

who are better daily-citizens only because they

caught the vital zest to learn and progress under

the guidance of Perley Turner. So many of us

caught the spark, tossed to us by a man big

enough to carry the torch before critical and ever-

changing teen-agers."

"It is always difficult to understand why such

a fine and helpful person must leave important

work not yet completed. However, in the years

that he was spared, he had left a record which

will long be remembered and which will long

be effective."

Leighton van Nort, Instructor in Sociology, vis-

ited Harvard recently to inspect the Department
of Social Relations' Laboratory for the study of

small group behavior.

Professor William Whiteside has been re-elected

President of the Brunswick Choral Society.

On November 10 and 11 Dr. Whiteside attend-

ed the meeting of the New England American

Studies Association at Amherst. He has been

designated membership committee chairman for

Maine and New Hampshire. He is also a member
of the Committee on American Studies Programs

for the National American Studies Association.

Lt. Col. Will Winfrey, formerly Professor of

Military Science and Tactics, left in November
for new Army duties in Japan, where he expects

to be assigned at Yokohama Port.

On October 4 the Bowdoin Teachers Club met

in Lewiston in conjunction with the annual

Maine Teachers Association convention. Those at-

tending from the Bowdoin faculty included Presi-

dent James Coles, David Russell, Paul Hazelton,

Charles Mergendahl, and Hubert Shaw. President

Coles and Professor Russell also attended a meet-

ing of school board members at the convention.

Former Faculty

Philip Booth, formerly an instructor in English

at Bowdoin and now a member of the English

Department at Wellesley College, has won the

1956 Lamont Poetry Selection with a collection

of lyric poems entitled, "Letter from a Distant

Land." The award was made on October 16 by

the Academy of American Poets, Inc.

Joseph Miller, formerly with the ROTC staff at

Bowdoin, has been promoted to the rank of

lieutenant colonel, as of October 12.

Medical School

1891 Before the national election on November
6 Dr. Daniel Dennett sent a telegram to

Adlai Stevenson asking him to take a. complete

physical examination as President Eisenhower did.

In a recent letter to the Winchester, Mass.,

Star Dr. Dennett commented, "The billions of

dollars spent in this country every year for the

unnecessary and harmful things would change

the whole picture of the nation if they could

be diverted to the welfare of all the people. Slums

and poverty would be abolished; education in

endowed colleges would be free to all; the dives

would be closed, and there would be more hap-

piness in the homes."

Honorary

1926 Robert Frost received an honorary doctor

of laws degree from Cincinnati University-

earlier this year.

1939 Dr. Frederick Meek, Minister of the Old:

South Church in Boston, was moderator
for a panel discussion at a special convocation on

"Facing the Critical Shortage of Ministers," held,

on October 23 at the Bangor Theological Seminary.

1941 The Reverend Robert Gannon received an
honorary degree last June from Seton

Hall College

1947 Cadwallader Washburn's etchings and
paintings were exhibited in the Atlanta

Art Association Galleries in Georgia October 17
to 28. On the final day there was a reception in

honor of Mr. Washburn's 90th birthday.

1948 General Maxwell Taylor received an hon-

orary doctor of laws degree last June
from Pennsylvania Military College.

On October 27 he received another doctor of

laws degree from Lafayette College, on its Found-
ers Day. He also delivered the address upon that

occasion.

Governor Christian Herter of Massachusetts has

been named as one of ten Boston area public fig-

ures to receive the Greater Boston annual achieve-

ment awards for 1956. He was described as

"unselfish in directing his abilities and the pres-

tige of his office toward the common good of all

the people in the Greater Boston area and the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts."

Others to be honored included Dr. Paul Dudley
White, Tenley Albright, Arthur Fiedler, and Ed-

win O'Connor.

1949 President James Killian of Massachusetts

Institute of Technology received an hon-

orary doctor of laws degree from the University of

California earlier this year.

Mrs. Marie Peary Stafford has purchased a

home at 265 Maine Street in Brunswick.

1950 Judge Arthur Vanderbilt received an hon-

orary doctor of laws degree last June

from Colgate University and spoke at its com-

mencement exercises. Judge Vanderbilt also re-

ceived honorary degrees from Allegheny College

and Washington University in St. Louis.

1952 Professor Warren Lewis of M.I.T., widely

regarded as the man primarily responsible

for the development of modern chemical engineer-

ing, has won a $1000 American Chemical Society

award in industrial and engineering chemistry. The

award, which also includes a gold medal, will be

presented next April in Miami, Fla., at the 131st

national meeting of the Society.

1953 William G. Saltonstall, principal of Phil-

lips Exeter Academy since 1946, was

among twenty people who received honorary de-

grees on September 23 from Princeton University

at the Nassau Hall Bicentennial Convocation.

Colonel and Mrs. Walter Kennett of Topsham

announce the engagement of their son, Walter jr.,

to Miss Lura Ruth Price, daughter of Captain and

Mrs. Glennon G. Price. Captain Price is a for-

mer commanding officer of the Brunswick Naval

Air Station.

1955 His many friends express to Lowell Innes

their deep sympathy in the death of his

mother, Mrs. Georgie L. Innes of Saco, on Septem-

ber 25.

1956 Frank Abrams received an honorary doc-

tor of laws degree from Williams College

last June.
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The

Bowdoin Chair

A splendid reproduction of

the straight arm chair of

early New England.

Sturdily constructed of se-

lected hardwood.

Finished in satin black with

natural wood arms. The
Bowdoin Seal and the

stripings are in white.

Attractive and comfortable,

the Bowdoin Chair merits

a place in living room,

study or office.

Each chair packed in heavy

carton — shipping weight

30 pounds.

S 2 7.00 F.O.B. Gardner, Mass.

Unless otherwise instructed, chairs will

be shipped Railway Express,

charges collect.

The

BOWDOIN
MIRROR
Uy4 " by 25"

An authentic reproduction of

the colonial spindle mirror.

Made of hard wood and fitted

with plate glass.

The picture is a colored print

of the Bowdoin camrjus of

1860

Finished in black

and gold

$13.75

For packing and shipping add

East of the Mississippi S .75

West of the Mississippi 1.25

BOWDOIN COLLEGE IN 1860

Hand Colored Enlargements Ready for Framing

Postpaid $3.75 each

Hand Colored Enlargements of the print of Bowdoin in 1821 are also available

at $5.00 each.

THE ALUMNI
Bowdoin College

OFFICE
Brunswick, Maine
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The Fessenden Associates

Mainly because of the efforts of John L. Baxter '16 of Bruns-

wick, a member of Bowdoin's Board of Trustees, the restored

portrait of William Pitt Fessenden of the Class of 1823 hangs

in its rightful place in the United States Treasury Building in

Washington.

The Fessenden story, always an interesting one, took on fresh

interest a few years ago when Nils Lennartson of Falmouth Fore-

side became Director of Public Relations for the Treasury De-
partment. Knowing that the government pays for portraits of

all Cabinet members, Lennartson started looking for that of Fes-

senden, who had been Secretary of the Treasury under Abraham
Lincoln.

Finally the painting was located in a treasury vault or cell, in

the sad condition shown in the picture at the left above. Len-

nartson got estimates for restoration, which ran as high as $1600.

He also found that no government funds could be used for the

restoration. So John Baxter decided to collect the necessary

money from descendants of "Uncle Pitt."

With typical Yankee ingenuity and shrewdness Mr. Baxter

found an artist who would do the $1600 job for $275, and do it

as well as it could have been done by any other man who special-

izes in such work. He is Hiram Howell Hoelzer of New York
City.

John Baxter has given the Editors of the Alumnus the fol-

lowing list of what he chooses with good reason to call "the

Fessenden Associates." They are Henry A. Gardner, Chicago,

111.; Dr. Charles S. F. Lincoln '91, Brunswick and St. Petersburg,

Fla.; William Merrill, Amherst, Mass.; Leonard A. Pierce '05,

Portland; Mrs. Sarah B. Langley and Mrs. Allen E. Morrell, both

of Brunswick; Mrs. Alonzo B. Holmes, Topsham; John F. Dana
'98, Portland; Robert Gardner, Chicago, 111.; James M. Pierce '11,

Houlton; Daniel C. Fessenden, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Ellen

L. McMillen, Coconut Grove, Fla.; Mrs. W. R. Montgomery, New
Canaan, Conn.; Charles Pitt Fessenden, Berkeley, Calif.; and Mr.

Baxter himself.

The late Kenneth C. M. Sills '01, in his last address at the Col-

lege, on James Bowdoin Day, October 20, 1954, said of Fessen-

den, "His name is associated with one of the most dramatic and
well-known incidents in American history — the impeachment
proceedings against Andrew Johnson. During the trial the Re-
publican press throughout the country was practically unanimous
for conviction. Mass meetings were held all over the North
urging the Republican Senators to vote against Andrew Johnson,

and threatening those who would not do so. Fessenden was the

Republican leader in the Senate; he was a loyal party man.

"Senator Fessenden was the first of the Republican Senators to

vote 'Not Guilty'; seven others followed his example and the

final vote was thirty-five to nineteen."

President Sills concluded his James Bowdoin Day address

with the words, "Today, when the College is a real fortress of

freedom, we need to emphasize again and again this virtue of

intellectual integrity, which is of importance in private but

especially in public concern. The nurturing of this virtue is one

of the principal functions of the College. We need men like

Fessenden and Reed who, loyal to their party, yet recognize that

in time of crisis it is the duty of a Senator or Congressman not

to yield to temporary popular pressure but to do his best to rep-

resent his constituents at their best. Such integrity as it applies

to public office it is one of the duties of the College to teach.

And it must never be forgotten that this fine courageous virtue

can flourish only where there is freedom of inquiry, freedom of

expression, freedom of the mind."

This is why Bowdoin men everywhere rejoice that the William
Pitt Fessenden portrait is hanging once again in the Treasury

Department.

The picture at the right above shows the Fessenden portrait

after its restoration by Mr. Hoelzer, whom "the Fessenden Associ-

ates" term "the real hero of the story." Secretary of the Treas-

ury George Humphrey and John Baxter are standing at the left.
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nette H. Ginn, Barbara Campbell, Edi-

torial Assistants; Glenn R. Mclntire '25,

Business Manager.

THE ALUMNI COUNCIL

Francis B. Hill '23, President; Louis Bern-

stein '22, Vice President; Seward J.

Marsh '12, Secretary; Glenn R. Mclntire

'25, Treasurer.

Members at Large

1957: Daniel F. Mahoney '19, Paul Sibley

'25, Carl N. de Suze '38; 1958: Francis B.

Hill '23, Henry A. Shorey III '41, Rufus

E. Stetson jr. '42; 1959: Louis Bernstein

'22, Oakley A. Melendy '39, Everett P.

Pope '41; I960: Leland W. Hovey '26,

Carleton S. Connor '36, William R. Owen
'37.

Malcolm E. Morrell '24, Faculty Member;

Louis B. McCarthy '19, Alumni Fund

Chairman; Seward J. Marsh '12, Alumni

Secretary. Other Council Members are

the representatives of recognized local

Alumni Clubs.
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Weston Rankin '30, Jotham D. Pierce

'39, Vice Chairman; 1959: Allen E. Mor-

rell '22, Josiah H. Drummond '36, Vin-

cent B. Welch '38.

A Tribute To Robert P. T, Coffin

It was a little more than two years ago, on January 20, 1955, that Rob Coffin, Pierce

Professor of English at Bowdoin, died suddenly in Portland while preparing to lecture at

Westbrook Junior College. It seems appropriate to pause briefly at this time to pay tribute

to him. Dr. Thomas S. Burr of the Class of 1891 has made his tribute in the two sonnets

reproduced below. Dr. Burr retired as a physician more than ten years ago after a career

that took him to Ann Arbor, Mich., South Bend, Ind., Millerstown and Britannia, New-
foundland; Lisbon Falls, and Rumford. He now makes his home in Holyoke, Mass., where
he occasionally turns his hand to poetry rather than medicine.

We are printing both of Dr. Burr's sonnets because it is difficult to choose between them.

ROBERT COFFIN

He was a son of earth and of the sea;

He knew the feel alike of plow and oar,

The surge of tides, the storm-wind's sullen roar;

The sweet tranquility of flowered lea,

And wild things in the woodland, running free;

The bay, the isles, the many fingered shore,

The College on the Hill, its friendly door;

All these things helped to mold the man to be.

These were the paths his boyhood feet had trod;

And here it was his manhood role was played;

These are the things of which his songs were made.

What, more than this, could one desire of God —
To do the work one loves, to win renown,

Amid remembered scenes of one's own school and town.

ROBERT COFFIN

He was a son of earth and of the sea;

He knew the feel alike of plow and oar,

The surge of tides, the storm-wind's sullen roar;

The sweet tranquility of flowered lea,

And wild things in the woodland, running free.

While still a lad he came to know the lore

Of ancient books; and to the classic door

Of learning's cloistered halls he found the key.

The poet gathered up these varied things,

And loosed his songs on iridescent wings;

He sang of things in earth and sky and sea,

Weaving of them a splendid tapestry;

And when his ship dropped anchor in the West,

He rode the flood tide at its very crest.

THE COVER

This night-time shot of The Presidents' Gateway, one of the northern entrances to the campus from
Bath Street, was taken last winter by Sgt. Peter DiVenere, then a member of the Reserve Officers

Training Corps staff and currently stationed at Fort Dix, N. J. The Presidents' Gateway was erected in

1932 as the gift of the Class of 1907 in memory of President Hyde "as a mark of the enduring regard

of all Bowdoin men for the leadership of their Presidents." It is this gateway through which President

Coles passes on his way from 85 Federal Street to his office in Massachusetts Hall. Since the Class of

1907, which was celebrating its twenty-fifth reunion in 1932, will observe its fiftieth next June, we
feel the cover picture is particularly appropriate, paying tribute as it does both to Bowdoin's nine

Presidents and to one of her most distinguished classes.

THE BOWDOIN ALUMNUS: published October, De-
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Freshman English At Bowdoin—English 1-2
By Professor A. LeRoy Greason Jr.

TN A RECENT SURVEY of the col-,

lege graduates employed by the Gen-

eral Electric Company a large majority

of the non-engineers cited English as the

college subject they had found most val-

uable in their professional and private

lives. Engineers listed English second

only to mathematics, in a sense another

language of communication. The prefer-

ence accorded English over such subjects

as French and history indicates, I think,

only the difficulty of assessing the real

worth of these subjects in practical terms.

But the point remains that a good back-

ground in English is important.

The Freshman English course at Bow-
doin, as part of a liberal arts curriculum,

is primarily concerned with the student

as a private citizen, although the skills

and insights it teaches are vocationally

valuable as well. The course aims at

teaching the student to express his views

with integrity, clarity, and interest —
and at the risk of foolishly trying to

weigh intricately related values, Ell add

that those aims are listed in the order of

their importance. The course also seeks

to increase awareness and appreciation

of the insights and truths peculiar to

good literature.

To implement these aims, Bowdoin
divides the freshman class into sections

of twenty to twenty-five men meeting

for one hour three times a week. From
each student the instructor extracts a

weekly theme of approximately five hun-

dred words. These themes, together

with assigned reading, constitute the

matter for class discussion.

The nature of the theme varies from
week to week and from section to sec-

tion, but most frequently it involves the

student in a discussion of a subject se-

lected from the reading or it challenges

him to handle some technique such as

definition, analysis, or comparison. In

correcting and grading these papers, the

instructor assumes that correct grammar
has been mastered in secondary school

and will be used in college. Like many
pedagogical assumptions, of course, this

assumption is too good to be true. In

actual practice some class time is given

to discussing common errors in gram-
mar, but there is no formal drill. This is

reserved for a special remedial section

carrying no academic credit and compul-
sory for all who stand in need. In the

regular sections the emphasis is, as it

ought to be for college work, on writ-

ing with depth of insight and appro-

priateness and effectiveness of expression.

Inevitably such an emphasis involves

more than an individual consideration of

fact, diction, syntax, or organization. It

implies a sense of tone, that is a judi-

cious blending of these elements in such
a way as to reveal the writer's attitude

toward the facts, an attitude as essential

to the writer's meaning as the facts them-
selves. This full utilization of the pow-
ers of expression is what is meant by
style, and it is with style in this sense

that English 1-2 is primarily concerned.

The discussion of literature in a com-
position course derives its fullest justifi-

cation from this same concern. Good
writing is possible only when a student

has a sense of what good writing is. Fur-

thermore, since good writing is the re-

flection of clear, mature thinking, litera-

ture, by hastening a student's intellectual

growth, will help him as a writer, particu-

larly when he is asked each week to dem-
onstrate this growth verbally.

Dr. Greason

In addition to meeting with the teach-

er in the classroom the students also

see him at private conferences scheduled

regularly during the year, at office hours

if the student is in need of extra help, and
during panel discussions. These discus-

sions, held in the Smith Auditorium, take

place at the end of each unit of reading.

The panel, comprised of the instructors

in the course, discusses the reading by

attempting to answer questions from the

students. Apart from developing fur-

ther insights into the reading, the real

value of the panel probably lies in dem-
onstrating to the students that there is

no such thing as a party line in inter-

preting literature. Members of the de-

partment can and do maintain honest

and — they like to think — intelligent

differences of opinion. Attendance at

the panels is voluntary, but since the

freshman sees the panel as a court of

appeal from the tyranny of his section

man and a preview of coming hour
exams, attendance — unlike the motive!— is usually good.

The temptation to stop at this point

is strong, for a list of required reading

is bound to raise objections. Yet any
reservation an alumnus might have is

undoubtedly shared by at least some
member of the staff. The list is the re-

sult of much discussion, some wrangling,

and a certain amount of compromise,
but in general the following books are

fulfilling exceptionally well the role in-

tended for literature in the course.

FIRST SEMESTER
Selections from the Bible

Ovid, Metamorphoses
Plato, Euthyphro, Apology, and Crito

Swift, Gulliver's Travels

The Autobiography of Benjamin Franklin
Thoreau, Walden and Civil Disobedience
Adams, The Education of Henry Adams
Orwell, A Collection of Essays (all by Orwell)

SECOND SEMESTER
Sophocles, The Oedipus Cycle

Shakespeare, King Henry the Fourth, Part I

Strindberg, Six Plays

Shaw, Arms and the Man
Ten Modern Masters (an anthology of short

stories)

Immortal Poems of the English Language
Fitzgerald, The Great Gatsby
Stendhal, The Red and the Black

In terms of literary merit, there is

nothing sacred about this list. It repre-

sents an improvement over last year's

list — in the same sense that next year's

will probably be thought an improve-

ment over this. The Bible and the Met-

amorphoses are here because so many
students lack the cultural background

these books provide. Plato is for many
students their introduction to philosophi-

cal writing. Swift asks of the reader a

perception of irony and satire as Thoreau

does of metaphor. The idealism of

Thoreau contrasts with the practical

morality of Franklin, and Adams and

Orwell challenge the students to apply

these standards to recent and contem-

porary problems.

If the objection to this list consists

simply of its being too hard, then the

answer, I think, is that it should be too

hard, at least too hard for any student to

assault with ease. The kind of writing

the course demands is possible only when
a student is straining toward his full

intellectual stature, as he must when he

reads these selections intensely arid re-

flectively. Such effort carries him in

his own writing beyond tricks of tech-

nique to the fullnedged style of a matur-

ing and thinking individual. Anything

less would not warrant including Fresh-

man English in the list of required

courses at Bowdoin.
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Fall Semester Lectures

During the late fall and winter there

have been many interesting lectures at

Bowdoin, with the subject matter vary-

ing from the annual festival at Hawick

to the memorials of an Italian Renais-

sance prince, from the machine transla-

tion of languages to the jackass penguin.

On November 20 Dr. James Patterson

of South Portland spoke on "The Queen

of the Border" under the auspices of the

Caledonian Society, a new organization

at Bowdoin. Membership is open to

those members of the faculty and stu-

dent body who are of Scottish descent.

Hawick, the subject of Dr. Patterson's

talk, is noted for an annual festival held

in memory of the forces which routed in-

vading troops at the Battle of Hornshole

in 1514.

On November 26 Edgar Mclnnis,

President of the Canadian Institute of

International Affairs, opened the 1956

Bowdoin College Lecture Series with a

talk on "Canada and the United States:

The Bases of Good Neighborhood." He
declared that "the United States has a

right to expect all reasonable support

from the free world that calls on it for

leadership, but it would be wise for

Washington to look over its shoulder

occasionally to make sure that the rest

of us are going your way." He went on

to term Canada "the most patient and

the most understanding friend that the

United States has in a highly critical

world."

Mr. Mclnnis, who was Tallman Pro-

fessor at Bowdoin some fifteen years ago,

called American leadership and support

the essential bastions of the free world,

in which Canada has a vital stake. The
unguarded frontier between the two
countries is not simply a natural phe-

nomenon. It has been established "by

a long and arduous process of mutual
concession and mutual forbearance. Both
countries have had to pay a price in the

sacrifices and self-restraint that were
needed to create the present state of

harmony and mutual confidence."

The 1956 Lecture Series was continued

on November 29, when Dr. Arthur J. R.

Smith, an economist with the Canadian
Office of the National Industrial Confer-

ence Board in Montreal, was the speaker.

Dr. Smith is also lecturer on money and
banking at McGill University. In his

talk, entitled "Adventurous Economic
Growth in Canada," he stated, "In the

past ten years the output and consump-
tion of economic goods and services

have risen even more rapidly in Canada
than in the United States. In rough

terms, Canada has doubled its national

output every generation for the last three

generations. But if anything like the tem-

po of advance in the last decade is main-

tained, Canada will considerably more
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than double its output within the next

generation."

Mason Wade, Director of Canadian

Studies at the University of Rochester,

concluded the Lecture Series on Decem-

ber 13, when he spoke on "Quebec and

Canada's Century."

"The life has gone out of the

old politico-economic nationalism which

painted the picture of an endless con-

flict between French and English in Can-

ada," Mr. Wade declared. "The develop-

ment of better understanding between

English and French Canadians has been

as rapid since 1939, and particularly

since 1945, as the economic develop-

ment of Quebec during the same period.

To my mind, these relations are now
better than they ever have been in the

history of Canada.

Charles Mitchell

"Now that the integration of Quebec

into the North American economic sys-

tem is well advanced," Mr. Wade con-

tinued, "new attitudes towards indus-

trialization are developing. There are

still thunderings from high places against

Anglo-Saxon' materialism, and the evils

of industrialism and urbanism, but there

is also a growing recognition that mater-

ial progress is not to be despised. There

is also increasing recognition of the

fact that industrialization and urbaniza-

tion are not part of an Anglo-Saxon'

plot against the French-Canadian way

of life, but rather part of a world-wide

process to which no flag is attached."

Miss Elizabeth Bowen, noted British

writer and author of the psychological

novel, The Death of the Heart, lec-

tured on December 4 under the auspices

of the Society of Bowdoin Women. Her
subject was "The Novelist and the Mod-
ern Novel."

Professor Lawrence S. Hall '36 spoke

on December 5 on "Observations on

Two Different Colleges: Columbia and

Bowdoin." Professor Hall, who teaches

English at Bowdoin, was on leave of ab-

sence last year to study and teach at

Columbia University as Carnegie Visit-

ing Professor in the Humanities under

a grant from the Carnegie Corporation.

Dietmar Klein of Bremen, Germany,

took as his subject on December 12

"Germany, What Now?" as he spoke un-

der the sponsorship of the Political

Forum. A Bowdoin Plan student last year,

Klein is now a Fellow in German.

The 1957 Tallman Lectures were de-

livered on January 3, 10, and 17 by

Charles Mitchell of London, England,

Visiting Professor of the History of Art

on the Tallman Foundation. The twenty-

fourth in that distinguished series of

lecturers, he took for his subjects "The

Memorials of an Italian Renaissance

Prince," "German Art and the Reforma-

tion," and "Royal Portraiture." During

the first semester Professor Mitchell

taught a course in Renaissance culture,

with special attention to Italy and the

classical tradition.

On January 8 Professor George D.

Bearce jr., who succeeded Professor

Thomas C. Van Cleve upon the latter 's

retirement a few years ago, spoke on

David Hume under the auspices of the

Caledonian Society.

Three days later, on January 11, Wil-

liam N. Locke of the Class of 1930 took

for his subject "Machine Translation of

Languages." Dr. Locke is now head of

the Department of Modern Languages

and Director of Libraries at Massachu-

setts Institute of Technology.

Bowdoin's own Olin Pettingill, a 1930
classmate of Bill Locke, delivered the

annual John Warren Achorn Bird Lec-

ture on January 15, shortly before the

two-weeks break for midyear examina-

tions. Dr. Pettingill talked on and showed
delightful color slides of penguins, which

he termed "social birds, nesting during

the summer in huge colonies located

sometimes a mile from the sea, to which

they travel daily over a worn ancestral

path. Because they have no natural fear

of anything on land, human visitors dis-

turb them little. The colonies are never

lacking in excitement and drama. Court-

ship and family-rearing, conducted with

the dead-pan seriousness of a circus

clown, are a constant delight. 'Teen-age'

penguins romp and play, annoy their

parents, and are so completely fascinated

by human beings that they follow them
around."

And on this rather light note this brief

summary of first-semester lectures at

Bowdoin concludes.



Harrison Atwood '09

I first met Harry Atwood when I

was an undergraduate at Bowdoin. The

Atwoods lived in Auburn, about twenty

miles away. The attractive girls from the

twin cities of Lewiston-Auburn were in-

vited to our college dances, and, as some

of us came to know these girls, we
would get invitations to their local par-

ties. We would be invited to their homes
for refreshments, and we came to know
the families. It was a natural thing —
we were all Maine home folks.

Harry Atwood's older sister was one

of the group of Auburn belles, and an

invitation to her home was always wel-

come, as her father, who was himself a

Bowdoin graduate, had built in his house

a games room with a pool table. Also,

there were two Atwood youngsters, about

high school age, who would invite us

to play pool, and would, to use a collo-

quialism, "beat the pants off us."

Harry Atwood was the older of these

two boys. He was a modest, likeable lad,

and our group decided that "he had the

stuff," and we must get him to come to

Bowdoin. With the tradition of the fami-

ly, this did not prove to be difficult, and

Harry entered Bowdoin in the Class of

1909.

Harry's college record was excellent

in every way. He was a good student,

made Phi Beta Kappa. He captained the

track team both his junior and senior

years, and was captain of the class track

team for four years. He was an excellent

dash man and broad jumper. He was
voted the most popular man in the class

and in 1909 was graduated with summa
cum laude honors.

President of the Bowdoin charge of

his fraternity, Theta Delta Chi, Harry

was held in high esteem by his class-

mates as a square shooter — a guy who
was always on the level and never cut

corners.

By the time Harry graduated, I had

become Advertising Manager of the New
York Telephone Company and needed
to find a young man to add to the staff

as a trainee. I thought of Harry Atwood
and finally persuaded him to take the job.

About two years later I became Adver-
tising Manager of the Standard Oil Com-
pany, just a few months before its dis-

solution by Government decree. Again
I drafted Harry Atwood for my staff.

Following the Standard Oil dissolution,

I organized the H. K. McCann Company
to take care of the advertising needs of

the various Standard Oil units. Harry At-

wood was one of the founders of this

company. The company had been oper-

ating for about a year when it was found

necessary to open an office on the Pacific

Coast, and Harry was given the assign-

ment. After he was settled in San Fran-

cisco and doing well, he married a charm-

ing girl from his home town, Lena Paul,

and there are three Atwood girls, all

married, and four grandchildren.

Harry Atwood stayed in San Francisco

until 1920, when he came back to the

New York office. Since that time he had

been one of the anchor men on our team.

Organization methods and practices in-

terested him. He was also interested in

overseas advertising and took the lead

in opening our Latin-American offices.

Outdoor advertising engaged his atten-

tion, and he was a Board member of

the Outdoor Advertising Bureau for al-

most thirty years, during which he served

as Chairman. For a number of years he

was Chairman of our Finance Commit-
tee. In recent years he became much
interested in employee benefits, and he

served as Chairman of our Employee
Benefits Committee.

Harrison Atwood 1886-1956

Throughout his life Harry maintained

an active interest in Bowdoin. He was

a member of its Board of Overseers, to

which he was elected in 1942, and served

on the Finance Committee and the Ad-

visory Committee on Development. He
was a Director of the Alumni Fund

from 1923 to 1926, was a member and

president of the Alumni Council some

twenty years ago, and was president of

the Bowdoin Alumni Association of New
York and Vicinity in 1938-9.

As the years rolled by, my admiration

and affection for Harry Atwood con-

stantly grew. He had loyalty, integrity,

and intellectual honesty. A man like that

has nothing to fear, and, needless to

say, he had courage.

In McCann-Erickson circles around the

world Harry Atwood was not only re-

spected, but regarded with admiration

and affection. Alton Ketchum, one of

our associates, who had worked closely

with Harry, wrote a fine tribute to him
for our McCann-Erickson News Bulletin,

which expresses the unanimous opinion

of the members of our organization, and

from which I quote:

"In Harrison Atwood, the Yankee
spirit that shaped the American dream
had been transmitted in its original hues

and- authentic outlines. If you had ever

wondered what the men were like who
signed the Mayflower compact and fired

the shots at Concord Bridge, you had

only to look in at office number 6, where
the light went out last week. In his

alertness, his dogged determination, his

zealous attention to the smallest details,

he epitomized the best of the Yankee
traders, of the Down-East merchants who
dispatched the clippers to the ends of

the earth, of the bold enterprisers who
planned and strove to build a new way
of life unknown before in history.

Shrewd, conscientious, resourceful, Har-
ry was a perfectionist who never allowed

himself to be discouraged because the

realization did not always live up to

the ideal.

"But even more important, Harrison

Atwood was, like his Colonial forebears,

mightily concerned with the rights of

man. Throughout his long management
of fiscal affairs, profit and loss meant
more to him than totals in a ledger; when
it came to the summing up, moral values

had to be considered too. And when
there was a decision to be made between
the easy way out and the honorable way
through, between assuming responsibility

and dodging it, between compassion and
self-interest, no one ever doubted where
he would stand.

"Indeed, Harry spent his last hours in

the office attending to matters which he
felt had to be taken care of at once to

protect the interests of McCann-Erickson
people. The same burning desire to do
a good job in human terms which had
animated him for all the 45 years since

that day when he helped to found the

Company carried him through his final

day on earth.

"All of us at McCann-Erickson are

rich indeed in the endowment which
Harrison Atwood has left us. It is a sense

of obligation to ourselves and our fel-

lows which flows from the traditions he
did so much to establish. It is part of

something even bigger than our business;

it is the doctrine of the square deal, of

the hard game well played, of the dedi-

cation to decency in our daily work."

Harry Atwood will be missed. Men of

his character and ability are rare.

Harrison K. McCann
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On The Campus
The Bowdoin Music Club's first con-

cert of the year, presented on December

9, was dedicated to the memory of the

late George W. Graham '55, who died

in Brunswick last June following a long

illness and four days later was awarded

his bachelor of arts degree, posthumously.

Taking part in the concert were the

Meddiebempsters, with whom Graham
sang for several years and with whom
he went to Europe to appear before

United States servicemen; the Brunswick

Choral Society, the Pembroke College

Glee Club, the Bowdoin Chapel Choir,

and the Music Club orchestra.

The second Music Club concert, on

January 16, featured music for wind in-

struments and selections by the Chapel

Choir.

On January 7 Zlatko Balokovic, world-

famous violinist, entertained a Pickard

Theater audience with a program which

he himself said represented "plenty of

good music and fire works!" Now a

resident of Camden, Balokovic made his

debut in Yugoslavia at the age of 14.

He received highest honors at the Zagreb

Academy of Music and went on tour

at 18. He came to the United States

about twenty years ago and since then

has appeared as a guest artist with all

the major symphony orchestras. In addi-

tion, he has made numerous world tours.

On February 16 the Chapel Choir will

appear with the Westbrook Junior Col-

lege choir in the Pickard Theater. The
second student recital of the year will be

presented on February 24, the Campus
Chest Weekend concert is set for March
16, with Bradford Junior College, and

the Curtis String Quartet makes its an-

nual appearance in Brunswick on April

15.

Glee Club appearances are scheduled

for March 1 at South Braintree, Mass.,

March 2 at Westbrook Junior College,

March 22 at Worcester, Mass., March 23
at Norwich, Conn., March 24 at the New
York Historical Society, March 25 in

Washington, D. C, March 26 at Hack-
ettstown, N. J., and March 27 at Briar-

cliff, N. Y. On April 12 and 13 Pro-

fessor Frederic Tillotson's singers will

travel to Lasell Junior College and Brad-

ford Junior College in Massachusetts.

The annual Campus Concert will be

held on April 19 in the Pickard Theater

in Memorial Hall. The Betas will defend

their title in the Interfraternity Sing on
April 24 and 25. And on May 9 it will

be "Bowdoin Night" at the Boston Pops.

Lockman Gift

DeWitt M. Lockman of New York
City has presented to the Museum of

Zlatko Balokovic

Fine Arts his still-life painting entitled

"Pink Carnations."

Mr. Lockman's gift was made, in his

own words, "as a token of appreciation

of the splendid work being done by your

art department and museum in the in-

terpretation of American painting to your

students and to the public."

A well known portrait, landscape and

genre painter, Mr. Lockman is repre-

sented in the permanent collections of

the National Academy of Design in New
York, the United States Military Acad-

emy, Yale University, the Farnsworth

Art Museum in Rockland, the Metropoli-

tan Museum of Art in New York, and

many other public and private collec-

tions.

He has received many awards for his

work, including the Lippincott Prize of

the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts,

DeWitt M. Lockman

the Maynard Portrait Prize of the Na-
tional Academy of Design, and the gold

medal of the Allied Artists of America.

Mr. Lockman was president of the

National Academy of Design in 1949-50,

president of the National Association of

Portrait Painters in 1925, and president

of the Allied Artists of America in 1945-

46. Since 1947 he has been Honorary
Curator of Painting at the United States

Military Academy and is a Fellow in

Perpetuity of the Metropolitan Museum
of Art, of which he was a trustee in

1949-50.

Wesleyan Returns

The varsity football team will play

seven games next fall. The schedule

opens against Tufts in Medford, Mass.,

on September 28 and closes against the

University of Maine at Orono on Nov-
ember 9.

Three games will be played in Bruns-

wick, against Trinity, Colby and Bates.

Alumni Day will be held on November
2, the day of the Bates game.

The complete 1957 schedule follows:

September 28, Tufts at Medford; Octo-

ber 5, Trinity at home; October 12, Am-
herst at Amherst, Mass.; October 19,

Williams at Williamstown, Mass.; Octo-

ber 26, Colby at home; November 2,

Bates at home; November 9, Maine at

Orono.

Wesleyan University will return to the

Bowdoin football schedule in the fall of

1958, when the Polar Bears will journey

to Middletown, Conn.

Kennedy Bequest

In 1930 Bowdoin was named as one

of six equal residuary legatees to an

estate in excess of a million dollars, left

by the late Edward P. Kennedy of Bos-

ton. The fund established at Bowdoin,

as at the other institutions named, is

to be known as the Bridget Kennedy
Fund Foundation, in memory of Mr.

Kennedy's mother.

With the death of Mrs. Kennedy last

year, Bowdoin has received the sum of

$312,045.78, income from which will be

used for the general purposes of the Col-

lege.

A native of Lewiston, Mr. Kennedy
was engaged in business there until

about 1900 when, with two brothers, he

organized a chain of stores in the Greater

Boston area. Although never in any

way directly connected with Bowdoin,
he became interested in the College

through association with Thomas C.

Spillane '90 and Alfred B. White '98,

who in 1930 was named executor of his

estate.
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From

The American Alumni Council

report of 1955-1956 Alumni Funds • • •

Alumni % of Alumni Alumni Average
Contributors Contributing Contributions Alumni Gift Total Fund

Amherst 5,842 60.3 1205,765 $36.65 $ 219,955

Bates 3,931 59.2 46,154 11.74 47,499

Colby 3,063 39.6 46,440 15.16 50,221

Dartmouth 17,832 70.9 708,527 39.73 864,230

Princeton 18,075 70.7 938,889 51.94 1,031,529

Wesleyan 2,437 31. 75,291 30.90 81,771

*Williams 4,383 47.7 175,790 40.11 222,934

*Fund closed January 31, 1956

BOWDOIN 3,539 48.4 109,222 30.71 113,839

How will Bowdoin compare iri 1956-57

RiOTC
The Reserve Officers Training Corps

interview board at Bowdoin has sent to

the Department of the Army its recom-

mendations of the branches of service

in which senior Military Science students

at the College should be commissioned.

Sixteen of the seventy seniors in the

ROTC program were recommended for

commissions in Armor, eight in the Sig-

nal Corps, and six in Military Intelli-

gence. Other recommendations were as

follows: Infantry, Artillery, Army Se-

curity Agency, Military Police, and Med-
ical Service Corps, each five; Transpor-

tation Corps, Chemical Corps, Quarter-

master Corps, and Adjutant General

Corps, each three; Finance Corps, two;

and Ordnance Corps, one.

The interview board was made up of

Lt. Col. Louis P. McCuller and Captain

Thomas W. Stockton of the ROTC staff;

Professors Jeffrey J. Carre, Robert H. Ivy,

Kevin B. J. Herbert and Clement E.

Vose, Dr. Daniel F. Hanley, and Coach
Edmund L. Coombs, all of the Bowdoin
faculty.

The ROTC, now in its seventh year

at Bowdoin, is a general military science

unit. It offers a voluntary curriculum of

Military Science and Tactics to eligible

students.

Currently there are 392 undergrad-

uates enrolled in the unit, or almost half

of Bowdoin's total enrollment of 820.

Included are seventy seniors, fifty-seven

juniors, one hundred and fourteen sopho-

mores, and one hundred and fifty-one

freshmen.

Financial Report

During the fiscal year ending June 30,

1956, Bowdoin received gifts and lega-

cies amounting to $481,779 for general

College and miscellaneous purposes and

$110,092 for scholarships, according to

the annual report of Roland E. Clark '01

of Portland, Treasurer of the College. In

addition, income amounting to $20,880
was added to the principal of the En-

dowment Fund, which as of last June
amounted to $13,088,721.55.

"It is particularly gratifying," Mr.
Clark wrote, "to report that the Alumni
Fund, always of real assistance to the

College each year, has again this year

exceeded all previous records both in

the number of contributors and in the

total amount. There were 3,539 alumni

contributors, and in addition, 93 friends

of the College contributed to the Fund.

Contributions to income amounted to

$77,320, and those to principal to

$36,518.

A. H. (Bert) Merrill '24 would very

much like to have a copy of the Bow-

doin College Catalogue for 1920-21.

Anyone able to help him may write

to 255 Allen Avenue, Portland.

"All connected with the administra-

tion of the College," Mr. Clark stated,

"feel particularly indebted not only for

the generosity of the contributors but es-

pecially to the Class Agents and Direc-

tors of the Alumni Fund for their con-

tinued loyal efforts."

The Financial Report shows that Bow-
doin's Endowment Fund is bringing an

annual return of approximately 4.66%
on book value and 3.51% on market
value. More than half, or 50.9%, of the

Endowment Fund, at market value as of

June 30, 1956, was invested in common
stocks. Of the rest 11% was in U. S.

Government bonds, 12.9% in public

utility bonds, 14.9% in industrial and
miscellaneous bonds, 6% in preferred

stocks, 3.7% in railroad bonds, and

0.6% in real estate and mortgages.

Bowdoin ended its fiscal year with an

operating surplus of $2,431. During the

past decade, there have been five years

with surpluses and five with deficits,

with an over-all deficit of $74.37. Total

income during 1955-56 was $1,378,-

717.18, and total expenses amounted to

$1,376,285.53.

Dramatics

Following its productions of Arthur
Miller's Death of a Salesman in Novem-
ber and two George Bernard Shaw one-

acts in December, the Masque and Gown
is producing a new student-written musi-

cal revue in February. "A Little Folly"

has lyrics and sketches by William Bee-

son '56 of Wayne, Pa., and James Dews-
nap '57 of West Long Branch, N. J. The
music is by Terry Stenberg '56 of Mil-

ton, Mass., Fred Wilkins '56 of Lynnfield,

Mass., and Alan Bernstein '59 of New
York City.

"A Little Folly" will be presented on
February 6 and 7 and again on Febru-

ary 9 as the midwinter houseparty play.

It has a cast of twenty, plus a fifteen-

piece orchestra directed by James Kush-

ner '57 of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parsons Fund

Dr. Harry S. Parsons of Winchester,

Mass., has established a $2500 scholar-

ship fund at Bowdoin in memory of

his brother, the late George W. Parsons

of Medford, Mass.

Income from the fund, to be known
as the George Winfield Parsons Scholar-

ship Fund, is to be used "to help any

student from Brunswick who needs a

little financial help."

Both Dr. Parsons and his brother were

born in Brunswick and were graduated

from Brunswick High School. George
Parsons went on to Bowdoin, where he

received a bachelor of arts degree in

1887 and a master of arts degree in 1890.

He taught school in Winthrop, Mass.,

for two years before going to Medford,
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where he taught and was a grammar
school principal until 1933, when he

retired. He died in 1946.

Dr. Parsons was born in Brunswick in

1867, four years after his brother. He
was graduated from the Maine Medical

School at Bowdoin in 1891 and the fol-

lowing year received a D.M.D. degree at

Harvard Dental School. For about sixty

years he was actively engaged in the

practice of dentistry in Boston, retiring

only recently. He was also for some
years a member of the faculty at Harvard

Dental School.

Development Assistant

C. Cabot Easton '48 of Reading, Mass.,

has been appointed Administrative As-

sistant at Bowdoin. He began his new
duties on December 10.

Easton, who is assisting in the Devel-

opment Program in the office of Vice

President Bela W. Norton '18, had been
with the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company since 1948. He held

various positions in supervising account-

ing operations, compiling statistics used

in rate testimony before state public

utility commissions, and analysis of work
methods and results.

A graduate of Bowdoin in the Class

of 1948, Easton was captain of the var-

sity track and cross-country teams. He
was also business manager of the Bow-
doin Orient, was president of Bowdoin-
on-the-Air, and served as vice president

of Delta Upsilon fraternity.

Easton enlisted in the United States

Army Signal Corps as a private in 1950
and participated in educational research

and evaluation of Army instruction at

Army schools at Carlisle Barracks, Pa.,

and Fort Devens, Mass. He attained the

rank of sergeant before entering the

Signal Corps Officer Candidate School

at Fort Monmouth, N. J., from which
he was graduated in July of 1952. He
saw service as a commissioned officer

in the Far East and was released from
active duty in 1953. He is currently a

member of the Army Reserve with the

rank of first lieutenant.

Vice President Johnson

Miss Helen B. Johnson, Bowdoin's
Registrar, has been elected Vice Presi-

dent of the New England Association

of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions
Officers.

Registrar at Bowdoin since 1947, Miss

Johnson has worked at the College since

1943. She is the daughter of the late Dr.

Henry L. Johnson, who was college phy-

sician from 1927 until 1947. Since his

death she and her mother, Mrs. Mary
Buffum Johnson, have continued to live

in the home at 12 Boody Street in

Brunswick which was constructed by Dr.

THE VARSITY BASKETBALL SQUAD
Back row: Brud Stover, Harry Carpenter, Frank Johnson, Lee Hitchcock, John Finn, Tom Fraser, Elliot

Putnam, Jack Eaton. Front row: Powers McLean, Charlie Sawyer, Dick Willey, Bob Johnson, Ron

Woods, Tom McGovern, Bill Vieser.

Johnson when the family came to the

town nearly thirty years ago.

Sports

The sports picture through the first

ten days of January was not as gloomy
as many had prognosticated. For exam-

ple, on January 9 in the Sargent Gym-
nasium, a fired-up Polar Bear basketball

team ran roughshod over Bates 96 to 58.

This same Bates team had defeated the

White 84 to 76 before the Christmas

recess.

Coach Ed Coombs' men also defeated

Maine, Clark, and Trinity, while losing

to Bates, Colby, Williams, and Amherst
twice. They were tied with Bates for

second place in the State Series at 2

and 2. Colby had a 4 and record, while

Maine was and 4.

Easton '48

The team's leading scorers were Brud
Stover of Bath and Dick Willey of Ells-

worth, but with the Bates game the

entire squad seemed to be jelling into a

smooth-working unit.

The hockey team had only one vic-

tory over Merrimack College to show
for its efforts through January 10. Its de-

feats came at the hands of Middlebury,

Colby, Tufts, New Hampshire, and the

United States National Team, which
trained at the Arena for the month be-

fore Christmas. Coach Danny MacFayden
hoped for better things in the remaining

dozen games.

Bob Miller's varsity swimming team,

cheered by the prospects of real help

another year from the freshman squad,

defeated M.I.T. in a close meet Decem-
ber 8. The score was 44 to 42. The Polar

Bears, led by Captain Bob Plourde, were

to face Amherst on January 12, then

lay off until after midyears.

The varsity track team, coached by

Frank Sabasteanski '41, faced no dual

meet competition until February 9, when
Boston College was due to come to

Brunswick. An interclass track meet on
December 13 found the juniors edging

the seniors in a close affair, with the

former's depth proving decisive.

The freshman teams have yet to lose

this winter, that is, through January 10.

The swimmers in particular looked good
defeating Brunswick High School 46 to

31 and deadlocking Portland High 35
to 35. George Downey of Worcester,

Mass., has turned in a 2:12.4 clocking

for the 200 yard freestyle and a 1:08.4

in the 100 yard breaststroke. Russ Hen-
shaw of Montclair, N. J.,

has done 55.4

in the 100 freestyle, and Bob Roach got

down to 24.4 in the 50 freestyle. Car-

rington Noel has a mark of 1:10.8 in the

100 yard backstroke.
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Back row: Coach MacFayden, George Crane, Dave Ham, Brian Flynn, Mike Coster. Front row: Doug

MacKinnon, Fred Thorne, Art Perry, Ron Desjardin. This picture of the eight hockey lettermen available

from last season was taken on November 7, three days before the Arena was formally dedicated on

Alumni Day. This was the first day on which the artificial ice of the Arena was skated upon.

All in all, the future looks bright for

the swimming team, particularly with

Plourde and Hoady White '58 of Bruns-

wick back for another year of competi-

tion next season.

The freshman basketball team has

been coached during the first semester

by Lou Audet '53, back in college to

finish up work for his degree following

Army service. The squad has defeated

all comers, with six straight victories

through January 8.

The I960 hockey squad, coached by
Nels Corey '39, was scheduled to make
its debut on January 12, just after the

deadline for this issue of the Alumnus.
The freshman track squad appeared to

be as strong as other squads of the past

few years. Its first meet was scheduled

against Deering and Portland High
Schools on January 11, with South Port-

land and Thornton furnishing the com-
petition a week later.

LATE SPORTS RESULTS!

Basketball -— Bowdoin 83 Colby 79
Bowdoin 96 Maine 83

Bowdoin 83 Brandeis 85
Hockey — Bowdoin 4 Amherst 1

Bowdoin 5 M.I.T. 4

Bowdoin 2 Colby 14
Swimming -- Bowdoin 34 Amherst 52

Alumni Clubs
BOSTON

President Bill Curtis '20 greeted over 200

at the University Club on December 7 when
the Bowdoin Club of Boston held its annual

Sports Night. Nearly fifty schoolboys of

Greater Boston were guests of the Club, as

were Neil Mahoney, former Bowdoin base-

ball coach and now Red Sox scout, Dick

O'Connell, Ted Lepcio and Dick Gernert.

These major leaguers, Coaches Walsh, Sabas-

teanski, Magee and MacFayden, Athletic

Director Morrell, and Admissions Officers

Shaw and Hazelton gave the youngsters a

thrilling evening.

Mai Morrell described Bowdoin's new ath-

letic facilities, particularly the Arena. Adam
Walsh offered the schoolboys some good

advice about college and invited them to

visit Bowdoin. Both speakers urged alumni

to become active in recruitment of likely

boys, assuring club members that the pres-

ent low status of intercollegiate competition

can only thus be changed. Football movies

were shown.

Bill Owen '37 was program chairman and
master of ceremonies. He and Paul Gardent
'39 were praised and thanked for arranging

one of the best meetings in recent club his-

tory.

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY

The Northern New Jersey Bowdoin Club
held its annual dinner meeting at the Hotel

Suburban in East Orange on December 13

with twenty-five members present. President

W. Merrill Hunt '29 presided, Secretary-

Treasurer Arthur Betz '50 reviewed the

year's activities, reporting a treasury balance

and welcome improvement in responses to

mail notices. Frank St. Clair '21 outlined

the activities of the Alumni Council.

Chairman George Bacon '15 presented the

nominating committee's slate for 1957 club

officers as follows: President, Carl S. Kue-

bler '17; Vice President, Malcolm S. Moore
'50; Secretary-Treasurer, Arthur D. Betz '50;

Assistant Secretary, Peter O. Grant '48;

Council Member, Frank A. St. Clair '21.

These nominees were elected.

Following some discussion of a member
questionnaire to determine wishes as to

frequency of meetings and future programs,

President Hunt introduced the Alumni Sec-

retary, who gave a report of campus doings

and answered questions from members.

The meeting adjourned at 10:30 P.M.

PENOBSCOT COUNTY

The Penobscot County Bowdoin Club held

a dinner meeting on December 13 at the

Tarratine Club in Bangor, with President

Vale G. Marvin '36 presiding. Present were

forty-six Bowdoin men and guests, including

ten high school students and the Athletic

Director at John Bapst High School.

Speakers from the College were Coaches

Adam Walsh and Nels Corey '39 and Director

of Athletics Mai Morrell '24. They discussed

present athletic problems at Bowdoin and
also showed movies of the dedication of the

new Arena on Alumni Day, November 10.

Saying he had no desire to show football

movies of the 1956 season, Adam showed in-

stead the 1952 Bowdoin-Maine game!

ST. PETERSBURG

That old stalwart, Dr. Charles Stuart Fes-

senden Lincoln '91, Convener of the St. Pete

Bowdoin Club, sent in the following message

a few days before Christmas: "We collected

eleven alumni for our first lunch of the sea-

son on December 20 at the Suwannee Hotel.

Two new men have moved in this year,

Elden Barbour 12 and Ray Kennedy '13.

The Club will miss Dr. Kendall, who always

came when well. Colonel Tarbox from
Tampa was the only magnate from near-by

cities, and we hope for a better turnout in

January, when some of the later comers ar-

rive to get thawed out. Present were Cos

Smith '90, Fessenden '95, Dr. Marston '99,

Damren '05, Haley '07, Webster '10, Barbour,

Kennedy, Tarbox, and Parkhill '46.

"A student from the deep South who
lands in Bowdoin is as rare as a Kentucky

Cardinal in summer. But we do urge all

Bowdoin alumni who come to the West

Coast, which means Florida, to report their

presence and join the gang here. Third

Thursday of each month from December to

May."

Doc Lincoln's address is 342 Roland Court,

N. E., St. Petersburg.

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS

The Western Massachusetts Bowdoin Club

held a dinner meeting on November 30,

with four Bowdoin Plan students from the

College as guests of honor. It was a most

interesting evening for all concerned — the

foreign students as well as the twenty in

attendance, including wives and three sons

of members. Club President Bob Fleischner

'39 wrote, "The Bowdoin Plan students did a

truly exceptional job and made a very

profound impression on our members."
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Alumni Club Officers

ALBANY Convener and Council Member, John W .
Manning 33,

_ Mercer Street. Albany 3. New York.

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY President, Sumner H. Peck 41:

Council Member, Luther D. Abbott '39; Secretary, Norman K.

Brock '36. 451 Court Street, Auburn, Maine.

AROOSTOOK COUNTY President, Stetson H. Hussev 11: Coun-

cil Member, Francis M. Pierce '42: Secretary. Joseph H. McKav

'42. 57 Pleasant Street, Houlton, Maine.

BOSTON President, William W. Curtis "20; Council Member,

Paul E. Gardent jr. '39: Secretary, Frederick A. Moore 49.

Massachusetts Indemnity Insurance Company, 50 Congress

Street, Boston. Massachusetts.

BRL"NSW IC K President, John L. Baxter 16: Secretary and Coun-

cil Member. Philmore Ross "43, 22 Longfellow Avenue. Bruns-

wick, Maine.

BUFFALO Convener and Council Member, Edwin Milner "31,

169 Euclid Avenue, Renmore, Buffalo 17, New York.

CHICAGO President, Daniel H. Callahan jr. "41: Council Mem-
ber, Jay R. Sheeslev "23: Secretary, Harold S. Fish "25. 2214

Noves Street, Evanston, Illinois.

CINCINNATI Cotrvener and Council Member, Harold C. Tipping
*35. 9671 Daly Road, Cincinnati 31, Ohio.

CLEVELAND President, Richard M. Lamport "32: Secretary and
Council Member, Peter C. Barnard '50. 20609 Halifax Road.
Warrensville Heights 22, Ohio.

CONNECTICUT Presidem. Dr. Ralph T. Ogden "21: Council
Member, Dr. Charles M. Barbour jr. '33; Secretarx, Richard A.

Rhodes II '44, 19 Clinton Avenue, West Hartford. Connecticut.

DETROIT President and Council Member, George O. Cutter 27:

Secretary, J. Kent Brennan '44, 19808 Lesure. Detroit 35.

Michigan.

E^SEX COUNTY President, Harry A. Simon "24; Council Mem-
ber, Richard S. Thayer "28: Secretary, Richard A. Roundv jr.

"47, 173 Brimbal Avenue, Beverlv, Massachusetts.

FRANKLIN COUNT! President, Luther G. Whittier 13; Coun-
cil Member, Harrv F. Smith '25; Secretary, Dr. Paul E. Flovd
'33, 2 Middle Street. Farmington. Maine.

KENNEBEC. VALLEY President. Bernard Lucas '28; Council
Member. Richard S. Norton "46: Secretary. Willard B. Arnold
IF! '51. 125 Silver Street, Waterville. Maine.

KNOX-LINCOLN-WALDO President, Jasper J. Stahl 09: Coun-
cil Member, Kennedv Crane jr. "34; Secretarx. Alfred M. Strout
"26, 17 Green Street. Thoraaston. Maine.

LOS ANGELES President, Lee G. Paul '29: Council Member,
George C. W heeler "01; Secretary, Tavlor W. Cole 45. 16014
Septo Street, Granada Hills. California.

MINNESOTA President, Hairy G. Cross "15: Council Member.
J. G. Blaine McKusick 11: Secretary. Nathan A. Cobb "26. 1430
Rand Tower. Minneapolis 2. Minnesota.

NEW HAMPSHIRE President. Dr. Douglass W . Walker '35;

Council Member, Donald R. Bnant 37: Secretary, Ezra Pike
Round* "20. The Phillips Exeter Academv. Exeter. New Hamp-
shire.

NEW JERSEY President. Carl S. Kuebler 17; Council Member,
Frank A. St. Clair "21; Secretary, Arthur D. Betz '50, 511

Grove Street. Upper Montclair. New Jersev.

NEW YORK President, Timothy R. Stearns '18; Council Mem-
ber, Stevens L. Frost '42: Secretary, George E. Griggs jr. '44.

17 Cottage Place. Katonah. New York.

NORTH SHORE President, Melvin L. Werner "45: Council

Member and Secretary, Robert S. Shepherd "43. Powder House
Road, Groton, Massachusetts.

OREGON Convener and Council Member, Daniel M. McDade
'09, 4815 S. W. Elm Lane. Portland 1, Oregon.

PENOBSCOT COUNTY President, Yale G. Marvin '36; Council

Member, S. Bralev Grav jr. "34; Secretary. Malcolm E. Morrell

jr. "49, 128 Silver Road. Bangor. Maine.

PHILADELPHIA President, Richard C. Bechtel '36: Council

Member, Leland W. Hovey '26; Secretary. Laureston C. Dob-

brow '46, 9 Stoneleigh Park. Westfield, New Jersev.

PITTSBURGH President. John C. Succop '45; Council Member,

Frederick W. Willey 17: Secretarx. Philip Huss jr. '50. 1433

North Euclid Avenue. Pittsburgh 6. Pennsylvania.

PORTLAND President. Marcus P. Chandler "23: Council Member,

Lyman A. Cousens jr. "31: Secretary, William B. Kirkpatrick '49,

27 West Street. Portland 4, Maine.

RHODE ISLAND President, Elbert S. Luther '40; Council Mem-
ber, Marshall Swan '29; Secretary. Herbert Hanson jr. '43, 41

Yale Avenue. Edsrewood 5. Rhode Island.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN President, Dr. Edgar F. Conant "90; Coun-

cil Member, Oscar Swanson '30: Secretary, George L. Mason
'41, 4510 S. Huron Street. Englewood. Colorado.

ST. LOLTS Convener and Council Member, Wallace C. Philoon

jr. '45, 39 Branford Drive, St. Louis 14. Missouri.

ST. PETERSBERG Convener and Council Member, Dr. Charles

S. F. Lincoln '91. 340 Roland Court N. E.. St. Petersburg.

Florida.

S \N FRANCISCO Convener and Council Member, Donald P.

Sands jr. '44. 1263 Clav Street. San Francisco 8, California.

SEATTLE Convener and Council Member, Edward O. Leigh '12,

2307 31st Avenue South. Seattle 44. Washington.

SPRINGFIELD President and Council Member. Robert D.

Fleischner "39: Secretary, Robert J. Kemp '51. 68 Forest Park

Avenue. Springfield 9. Massachusetts.

TEXAS Convener and Council Member. Dr. John G. Young "21.

4005 St. Andrews Drive. Dallas 5. Texas.

\ FRMOXT Convener and Council Member. Robert D. Peakes
'36. 171 Main Street. Montpelier. Vermont,

WASHINGTON. D. C. President. Vincent B. Welch "38: Council

Member, Robert L. McCartv "41: Secretary, Merton G. Henrv
'50, 1515 Mount Eagle Place. Parkfairfax. Alexandria. Virginia.

WORCESTER President. Robert R. Neilson "42: Secretarx and
Council Member, Clovd E. Small '20. Worcester Academv.
Worcester 4. Massachusetts.
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Boohs
Mary Linehan MacKinnon, One Small

Candle: Crown Publishers, 1956; pp. 250;

$3.50.

" The theme of this novel, inferred by the

title, is that "One small candle in a true

heart will cast its rays and pierce the bitterest

dark.'' This refers specifically to Ellen, an
Irish immigrant who came to America a

short time before the Civil War, and was
employed as a servant on a farm in upper
New York State. A neighboring farmer, Denis,

whose young wife had died in childbirth,

needed someone to care for his three small

children, so he persuaded Ellen to marry
him; it was purely a marriage of expediency
on his part, since he persistently kept alive

the memory of his first wife and did not re-

turn Ellen's love. The center of the novel is

Ellen's struggle to win her husband's com-
plete affection, and this she achieved in a

most unusual manner. In final desperation,

she committed adultery, and paradoxically

it was this incident which finally broke down
the barrier that Denis's stubborn pride had
erected between himself and his wife.

Ellen's story and the numerous other indi-

vidual and family histories which make up
this novel are faithfully and meticulously

related by Jessie, a sister of Ellen's former

employer. This choice of a narrator is one
of the most commendable features of the

entire work. Jessie was a cripple and could

not walk, yet she was not bedridden. Most of

her hours were spent in a corner of her

sister's or a neighbor's kitchen, where she

felt that she was not imposing upon any-

body and yet could enjoy being a silent

observer of all that went on around her.

In her own words, "I am, in the essence of

my existence, a spectator. I can play no part.

I can only observe." She is therefore the

perfect solution to the novelist's problem of

choosing a consistent and authentic point

of view. Jessie's convenient presence at al-

most every important incident at times seems

a bit fortuitous, but this is not a serious

distraction, since the reader is abundantly

rewarded by the keen observations peculiar

to one in Jessie's condition. Just as a blind

man can walk sure-footed where a person

blessed with sight may stumble, Jessie's

understanding of human beings has been

intensely sharpened within her limited

sphere; this combined with her meticulous

attention to detail lends an easy sense of

credibility to the novel.

The skillful method of narration makes

the novel structurally sound, but the reader

may be disconcerted by a weakness in the

action surrounding Ellen's discovery that

she is bearing the child of a man other than

her husband. Ellen has been presented to us

as a completely honest, loyal, God-fearing

woman who held deep affection and respect

for her husband, and who loved his children

as if they had been her own. The reader is

not prepared for such a drastic departure,

and it is equally puzzling to find that Denis,

who had been a fiercely possessive if not an

affectionate husband, was so quickly pacified

after he learned of his wife's condition. The
fault lies not in the incident itself, but in the

fact that this climax is dealt with so slightly.

The effectiveness of this dramatic incident
could be greatly heightened if it were given
more weight, thereby improving the balance
of the total action in the story.

The novel is otherwise successful. Mrs.
MacKinnon is well acquainted with her
characters and their environment, and she
writes of their experiences with sympathy
and humor. Her language is effectively sim-
ple, and her graceful sentences reveal a
truly musical ear. Dialect can easily become
tiresome in a novel, but the reader is en-
chanted by Mrs. MacKinnon's skillful ren-
dering of the gentle, lilting cadences of Irish

speech, and it never becomes monotonous.
It is a pleasure to find a novel written today
which is so sensitively and artistically

created, without dependence upon bizarre

effects and psychoneurotic personalities.

Margaret Leith Borden

Edward Chase Kirkland, Dream and
Thought in the Business Community, 1860-

1900: Cornell University Press, 1956; pp.
175; $3.00.

Professor Kirkland, the ablest and most
piquant of the historians currently revising

long accepted ideas about American business

leadership during the age of the robber
barons, brings his finest talents to these es-

says. They were delivered as the Messenger
Lectures at Cornell in the spring of 1956.

Bowdoin alumni fortunate enough to have
been Kirk's students in History 11 or History

17 will recognize the sharpness of wit, the

masterful handling of language, the sure

sense of style which grace these essays. Again
they will hear the sly tone, again they will

enjoy the fun of a Kirkland lecture. All who
read this short volume will feel well re-

warded by its many remarkable insights into

late nineteenth century American culture.

"I regard the rich and successful," confesses

the author in explaining his motivation, "as

part of the human race, and an influential

part; hence I wanted to ascertain. . . what
they thought or thought they thought." Each
essay approaches the goal from a different

angle. The first examines the natural law

rationale of business leadership during a

period of change and uncertainty, in which
economic depression, confusion, and the pos-

sibility of failure figured far more promi-

nently than conventional interpreters have
realized. The second asks why the magnates

built their palatial mansions on San Fran-

cisco's Nob Hill, Chicago's Gold Coast, and
New York's Fifth Avenue, and why they

built them as they did. Succeeding essays ex-

plore the thinking of businessmen about

education, government, and philanthropy.

Unwilling to deal in facile textbook gener-

alizations, Kirkland has sought the answers

to his questions in the private papers of

business leaders. His suspicion of accepted

views is announced at frequent intervals.

"The conventional explanation for the big

house" is rejected. "Our habit of writing

the history of the era in terms of politics,

Supreme Court decisions, and briefs of

learned counsel" is deplored. "The conven-

tional sneer [that] those who met these pro-

blems of change successfully were well re-

warded for their pains" is rejected in favor of

a number of sufficiently unconventional

sneers throughout the book. "Veblen to the

contrary notwithstanding" introduces a fresh

analysis of business attitudes toward higher

education.
• The thesis is not uncritically pro-business.

The epithet applied by Charles Elliott Per-

kins, president of the C. B. & Q., to muck-

rakers and reformers as a miscellaneous

group of "philanthropists, Professors, and
Lady Millionaires" appears repeatedly as a

sort of leitmotif, but Kirkland is making as

much fun of Perkins and his correspondents

as he is of the reformers. It is, however, clear

that he does not regard the businessman as

the villain of post-Civil War America.

Business leaders were neither unprincipled

nor unpatriotic. Nor were they as powerful

as Josephson, Parrington, and Beard would

have it. They might boast of their ability

to dictate to congressmen and state legisla-

tors, but Kirkland employs a Shakespearean

rejoinder:

Glendower: I can call spirits from the vasty

deep.

Hotspur: Why so can I, or so can any man;
But will they come when you do call

for them?

In at least two fields — architectural taste

and governmental corruption — Kirkland

suggests that the nameless public deserve

more blame than celebrated robber barons

for the shortcomings of American culture

during the gilded age. Willing to obey Carne-

gie's plea, "Don't shoot the millionaire!", the

author presents a sympathetic exposition of

the rationale of philanthropy.

The ultimate quality of this book is the

revealing character of the unusual questions

asked, and the wise decision to let business-

men answer in their own words. This is not

the definitive analysis of the business mind
in his period which Professor Kirkland will

write, but it is a suggestive and eminently

worth while appetizer.

William B. Whiteside

Edward A. Strecker and Vincent T. Lath-
bury, Their Mothers' Daughters: Lippincott,

Philadelphia and New York, 1956; pp. 256;

$3.75.

In addition to his years as a practicing

psychiatrist, Dr. Strecker served as Consultant

for the Secretary of War to the Surgeons

General of the Army, Navy, and Air Forces

during World War II. In that war nearly

two million men were rejected for military

service on psychiatric grounds; more than

half a million more were discharged for

similar reasons. Such statistics are appalling,

but lack a personally relevant punch. The
punch, however, was presented to the Ameri-
can public with the publication in 1946 of

Their Mothers' Sons. The statistics became
alive and provocative in terms of "mom" and
her boy, down the street, next door — or

even closer.

Now Dr. Strecker has been joined by
another psychiatrist, Dr. Lathbury, and they

have produced a companion volume on the
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divergent daughters produced by mother-

hood and "momism." Perpetual emotional

immaturity is not unevenly distributed be-

tween the sexes and lest "mom's" boy point

the ringer at his wife, there is an all too

brief chapter on "Their Fathers' Daughters.''

However, it is not onlv in this chapter that

it is made perfectly clear that even a mother's

daughter has a struggle to retain her maturi-

tv if she marries "mom's" bov.

"Mom" is the immature maternal parent

who fails to prepare her children for adult

living. She may be any one or a combination

of several known varieties — the efficient

Manager; the sweetly self-sacrificing No
Trouble mother: the long and quietlv suffer-

ing, professionally Frail tvpe; the outraged

Don't You Dare Punish Mv Child mother;

the hearts and flowers Pollvanna: Narcissus'

direct descendant, the Prettv Addlepate: or,

the empty Pseudo-Intellectual. "Mom," how-

ever much she fits into or misses such cate-

gories, reveals her own immaturitv and

emotional impoverishment by binding her

offspring with "the silver cord," ever readv

to bring them to heel if they show signs of

assuming independent, responsible, mature,

adult status. They are, and, if she has her

way, always will be, her "children."

This is a popularlv written, easily read

book that is intended for the general public.

However, it is a "hght" book only if im-

maturitv, neurosis, psychosis, divorce, crime,

and even international upheaval are matters

of concern onlv to other people, as "mom"
would agree — until it no longer happens to

just other people. 'When one considers the

1889 EARLE ABBOTT MERRILL, retired law-

yer, died on August 24, 1956, at a nursing

home in Brookline, Mass., where he had lived

since giving up his law practice in Westfield, N. J.,

several years ago. Born September 22, 1867, in

Farmington, he prepared at the local high school

and following his graduation from Bowdoin was

employed by the Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany of New York City as assistant superintendent

of the construction department. He was later

with the Chicago office of Edison General Electric

Company, then with J. G. White & Co., street

railway contractors, in New York City, and Pierce

& Miller Engineering Company in New York. In

1897 he joined Mcintosh, Seymour & Co., engine

builders in Auburn, N. Y., representing this firm

for a time in Japan, where he became interested

in selecting choice Japanese wares. It was from

this collection that Bowdoin and the Good Will

Schools and Homes were the recipients of several

pieces.

In 1891-92 Earle did post graduate work at

Cornell University, where he was elected to Sigma
Xi. In 1910 he entered New York Law School

and late in 1912 settled in Westfield, N. J., for

the practice of law. He retired in 1946. Sur-

viving are a grandchild, five great grandchildren, a

sister, and a brother, Carleton P. '96. He was

a member of Phi Beta Kappa and Delta Kappa
Epsilon.

Carleton Merrill wrote recently of his brother,

"Earle was interested in athletics as carried on

at Bowdoin in his time and I well recall that at

one of the exhibitions of the Bowdoin Athletic

Association he performed the feat of sitting, blind-

folded, in a rocking chair balanced on the bar of

a trapeze. Although I clearly remember the

event, what is more vivid in my memory is the

protest of my father to Earle's performing such

a foolhardv stunt."

material the authors have at hand, thev are

well restrained and non-vituperative. Fortu-

nately, they do not dwell exclusively on psy-

chopathologv; thev conclude the book with

two chapters entitled. "A Mother-Daughter

Design." Pedantic souls may wish to escape

the implications of the ninety-item question-

naire that starts off the volume by quibbling

over its technical aspects. But, it is a useful

didactic device and should provoke some

soul-searching bv those who consider it

seriouslv. And, the questionnaire and the

subsequent chapters could well be con-

sidered seriouslv bv alumni as well as

alumnae.

Francis W. King

AUTHORS

Mary Linehan MacKinnon, a Ph.D. in

English literature and former teacher, has

done research work in Irish literature. Mrs.

MacKinnon is the wife of Professor Donald

W. MacKinnon '25 of the University of Cali-

fornia Psychology Department.

Edward C. Kirkland, Frank Munsev Pro-

fessor of Historv at Bowdoin. is at Cambridge

University, England, this year, where he is

Pitt Professor of American Historv and

Institutions.

Vincent T. Lathburv, M. D.. '31 is Assis-

tant Professor of Psvchiatry at the University

of Pennsylvania School of Medicine and a

member of the staff at the Institute of the

Pennsylvania Hospital in Philadelphia.

Necrologyr

1893 WILLLAM STORY BRIRY, for some years

President of the Massachusetts College of

Pharmacy, died in Winter Park, Fla., on De-

cember 17, 1956, at the age of 86. Born in Bath

on October 6, 1870, he prepared for Bowdoin at the

local high school and left the College after one

year to enter the Massachusetts College of Pharm-

acy, from which he was graduated in 1894. In

1937 he received a doctor of pharmacy degree from

that institution. For many years he was a drug-

gist and manufacturing chemist in Melrose, Mass.,

before joining the United States Treasury's Cus-

toms Department in 1922. He served in this

capacity for eighteen years, and in 1940 became

president of the Massachusetts College of Pharma-

cy, of which he was also a trustee for more than

thirty years.

For some years Massachusetts Commissioner of

Pharmacy, Mr. Briry was also president of the

Boston Druggists Association and the Massachu-

setts State Pharmaceutical Association. He was a

member of Zeta Psi.

1896 HENRY WILSON OWEN JR., Class Sec-

retary of 1896 and a retired colonel in the

Word has also been received of the death

of the following Alumni. Appropriate notice

will appear in the April Alumnus.

Dwight R. Pennell '98

Charles F. Jenks '06

Ralph B. Grace '10

Stephen W. Hughes '12

Philip G. McLellan '21

Ralph W. Foster M'07

REVIEWERS
Margaret Leith Borden, a graduate of the

Northfield School for Girls and Yvheaton Col-

lege '55, is now on the staff of McGraw Hill,

publishers. New York City. "Mimi" is the

daughter of the Alumnus Books Editor.

William B. Whiteside, Ph.D., is Assistant

Professor of History at Bowdoin.

Francis W. King, Ph.D., '40 is Assistant

Professor of Psychology and Clinical Psychol-

ogist in the Office of Student Counseling at

Dartmouth. Dr. King is on leave of absence

this vear and is engaged in research in the

Boston area.

NOTES
Professor Clement E. Vose is the author

of an article entitled "Conservatism by

Amendment," which appeared in the winter

issue of The Yale Review. Dr. Vose is Di-

rector of the Bureau for Research in Muni-
cipal Government at Bowdoin.

Thomas J. N. Juko '51 is the author of a

poem entitled "The Sun Comes Down" which
will appear in Pointers bv Dr. Bells S.

Moonev, to be published in the spring.

Dr. Paul G. Darling is the author of an
article entitled "Surrogative Measurements
of Expectations: An Example in Estimating

the Liquidity Influence on Investment."

which appeared in The Review of Economics
and Statistics. Vol. XXXVIII, November.
1956. pp. 413-426. Dr. Darling is Associate

Professor of Economics at Bowdoin.

Maine National Guard, died at the Veterans' Facility

in Togus on December 26, 1956. Born in Bath

on April 3, 1875, he prepared at Bath High

School, where he was valedictorian of his class.

He began newspaper work as an undergraduate at

Bowdoin and was later a reporter for the Bath

Times, then spent a year on the old New York

City Press & Commercial before returning to Bath

in 1898. He remained with the Bath paper until

1917, when he retired as editor to serve as an

artillery captain at Maine coastal forts. Actually

Henry's military service began in 1898, when he

enlisted in the Hyde Light Guards, the Bath

militia company. He remained active in the Maine

National Guard and retired as a full colonel in

1939.

From 1921 until 1934 Henry was United States

Postmaster in Bath. He served in the Maine

House of Representatives in 1937-38 and was with

the Maine State Department of Health and Wel-

fare in Bath from 1938 until 1946. In 1936

his History of Bath was published, culminating a

lifelong interest in the city of his birth.

For many years he was a trustee and secretary

of the Bath Memorial Library. He was also a

trustee of the Old Folks Home and was secretary

of Patten Free Library. He was active in Rotary,

the Masons, the American Legion, and the Colonial

Club.

Surviving are Mrs. Owen, the former Ellen Tur-

ner, whom Henry married on June 21, 1931: three

sons, Edward '38, William W. '41. and Maurice H.

of Bath ; a brother, Maurice : and several grand-

children. He was a member of Psi L'psilon.

1897 AUGUSTUS THOMAS HATCH. President

and General Manager of Davenport Machine

Tool Company in Rochester, N. Y., died on Novem-

ber 28, 1956, in Strong Memorial Hospital in
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Rochester following a stroke two days earlier

while at work. Born November 22, 1875, in

Andover, N. Y., he prepared for Bowdoin at Lin-

coln Academy in Damariscotta and following his

graduation taught school in Cincinnati, Ohio, for

some years. In 1902 he became director of

manual training at the Collegiate Institute in.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada. He was also lecturer

on methods in drawing and manual training at

Queens University in Kingston for four years,

until 1912, when he became secretary-treasurer

of the Davenport Machine Tool Company, which

his brother-in-law, William S. Davenport, had

founded in Rochester. After Mr. Davenport's

death in 1937, he became President and General

Manager of the company.

Four years ago Augustus established the Daven-
port-Hatch Foundation in memory of his sister

and brother-in-law. He is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Mabel Maund Hatch, whom he married on

•Tune 21, 1913; two daughters, Mrs. Austin Hilde-

brandt and Mrs. Hart Taylor; a brother, Charles,

of Miami, Fla. ; and six grandchildren.

1905 JOHN HALL BRETT, retired international

banking official, died in Santa Barbara,

Calif., on December 21, 1956. Born September

25, 1884, in Auburn, he prepared at Edward Little

High School and following his graduation from

Bowdoin with cum laude honors in 1905 was one

of the first group General Thomas Hubbard picked

to go overseas for the International Banking

Corporation, later the National City Bank of New
York. He was in London for a year, then in

China until 1928, in Shanghai, Canton, Peking,

and Tientsin. From 1932 until 1938 he was
Manager of the Siam Commercial Bank in Bangkok,
the first American to hold that position.

Since his retirement John had been living in

California with his wife, Mrs. Tedesco Greenley

Brett, whom he married on May 15, 1915, in

Yokohama, Japan. His fraternity was Alpha Delta

Phi.

A classmate writes

:

"I cannot let the passing of John Brett go by
without attempting to express, however inade-

quate it may be, my feeling for this very close

friend, loyal classmate and Bowdoin alumnus.

Classmate in grammar and high school, fraternity

brother and roommate for four years at Bowdoin

gave me ample time to know well the fine qualities

and sterling character behind his quiet and almost

standoffish manner. But when manhood had found

us, I was privileged to have our trails cross at

various places in the world and to learn that those

same fine qualities and the same strength of char-

acter were being developed and carried on in his

career as an international banker in the Orient.

We were not able to get together often enough,

but numerous occasions were possible. We picked

up each time from our last get-together; in Maine

after John's first China tour; in Honolulu through

the charming Miss Tedesco Greenley, who was

Shanghai bound to marry John; in Tientsin, China,

where following Tiny Williams and Charley Donnell,

he was branch manager for the National City

Bank of New York; again in Maine with the Bretts

on leave from the Orient; in Washington, D. C.

at least twice; and in Bangkok, Siam, where

John's outstanding administration as the first

American Manager of the Siam Commercial Bank
added greatly to American prestige in that country.

"Following a business lifetime in the Far East,

it was natural for the Bretts to settle upon retire-

ment on the West Coast. But John's interest in

and loyalty to Bowdoin were never lost. Last

winter the Bretts and the Henry Lewises reunioned

for several weeks at the Halekulani in Honolulu,

a hotel operated by the descendant of a Maine

family who is married to Bill Webb's daughter.

The Bretts came back to the campus for our

Fiftieth reunion. They were making plans to re-

turn this year but it was not to be.

"My own loss is not for this column. But from

the list of living alumni has gone the name of one

who never failed to support generously every

worthwhile effort of his Alma Mater. In his quiet

but effective way, John Brett added much to Bow-
doin's fame for deeds well done."

W. C. P.

1908 SHIPLEY WILSON RICKER, submaster of

Woburn High School in Massachusetts since

1918, died suddenly at his home in Woburn on

December 14, 1956. Born in South Berwick on

January 3, 1887, he prepared for Bowdoin at

Berwick Academy and graduated in 1908 with

magna cum laude honors. Following graduation he

was for a time an assistant in the Library of

Congress in Washington, D. C. then served for

six years as Chief of the Current Periodicals Divi-

sion of the New York City Public Library. He
went to Woburn in 1918, was Woburn High

School's first basketball coach, and taught chem-

istry and physics. From 1922 to 1931 he was
treasurer of the New England Association of Chem-
istry Teachers.

Shipley is survived by his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth

Marie Ricker, whom he married in Boston in

December, 1928; a son, Frederic E. of Eastondale,

Mass.; and four grandchildren. His fraternity was

Delta Upsilon.

Clifford '10

1909 HARRISON ATWOOD, Vice Chairman of

the Board of the advertising firm of Mc-
Cann-Erickson, died in New York City on Novem-
ber 22, 1956, at the age of 70. He had been a

member of the Bowdoin Board of Overseers since

1942. Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Lena

Paul Atwood, whom he married in Auburn on

June 16, 1915; three daughters, Mrs. Catherine

George of Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. Patricia

Longhi of Vashon, Wash., and Mrs. Harriet Fra-

zee of Cortland, N. Y. ; a sister, Mrs. M. J. Web-
ster of Auburn; and four granddaughters. (See

page 4.)

1910 JOHN DAVID CLIFFORD JR., Judge of

the United States District Court in Maine

since 1947, died in Lewiston on November 18,

1956, at the age of 69. Born May 15, 1887, in

Lewiston, he prepared for Bowdoin at Lewiston

High School, where he was a member of the state

championship football team. At Bowdoin he was

orator at Class Day and was a shot putter on

the varsity track team. In 1913 he received his

bachelor of laws degree from Georgetown University

Law School and returned to Lewiston to practice.

His brother, William '11, joined him the follow-

ing year. John was active for many years in the

Democratic party, serving as chairman of the

Lewiston City Committee and the Androscoggin

Countv Committee and representing Lewiston in

the Maine House of Rer>resentatives in 1915-16.

In 1934 President Roosevelt appointed John

United States District Attorney, and he served in

this capacity until 1947, when he became the first

Democratic Federal judge in Maine's history.

Surviving are a son, John D. Ill '42 ; a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Jeanne Clifford Delahanty of Lewiston; a

brother, William '11; two sisters, Mrs. Edgar T.

Reynolds of Montreal, Quebec, and Mrs. Cathrine

Sughrue of Forest Hills, L. I., N. Y. ; and five

grandchildren. His fraternity was Alpha Delta Phi.

1910 HENRY JEWETT COLBATH, head coach

of track at The Hill School from 1916

until 1952, died on November 25, 1956, in Potts-

town, Pa. He had been ill since last July. Born

September 1, 1888, in Clay Center, Kan., Cobbie

prepared for Bowdoin at Dexter High School. An
outstanding distance man at the College, he still

holds the Bowdoin record for the mile run, set

more than forty-five years ago at 4 minutes, 21

seconds. He was captain of the varsity track

team and also for four years was captain of the

1910 team. He was also president of the Ath-

letic Council and delivered the opening address on

Class Day.

Following his graduation in 1919, Cobbie joined

the faculty at The Hill School, where he remained

for the rest of his life. As head of the Science

Department there for more than thirty-five years,

he was instrumental in the erection of a modern

science building. The books in the Science Library

are dedicated to him, and last spring a new lec-

ture room was named in his honor.

As head coach of track, Cobbie was closely

associated with Mike Sweeney, Director of Athletics

for forty years. Between them they developed a

host of college track stars, including five members

of United States Olympic teams.

Upon his semi-retirement in 1953, Cobbie as-

sumed the post of Alumni Director, doing public

relations work and fund raising. He also continued

as Director of The Hill Summer School at Wolfe-

boro, N. H. During World War I he served as a

second lieutenant in the Army.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Marion Potts Col-

bath, whom he married on June 11, 1919, in Potts-

town; his mother, Mrs. Ernest L. Colbath of Dex-

ter; a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy C. Baber of Wil-

mington, Del.; a son, Henry J. jr. of Laconia,

N. H. ; a brother, George '17; and two grand-

daughters. His fraternity was Delta Kappa Ep-

silon.

1912 FREDERICK BENJAMIN SIMPSON died

at a Sullivan nursing home on September

3, 1956. Born in Carmel on June 19, 1889, he

prepared for college at Bangor High School. From
1916 until 1928 he was president of the F. L.

Jones Company in Bangor and for many years

was president of the Community Broadcasting

Service in that city. Since 1949 he had been liv-

ing with his son, Francis, at Prospect Harbor. Al-

so surviving are two grandchildren. Fred was a

member of Delta Kappa Epsilon.

1915 MANNING COLE MOULTON, Bangor eye

specialist, died at his home in that city

on December 5, 1956.' Born March 26, 1893, in

Portland, he was the son of Dr. Willis B. Moul-

ton M'83. He prepared for Bowdoin at Port-

land High School and following his graduation in

1915 continued on to the Maine Medical School,

receiving his M.D. degree in 1918. He interned

at the Maine General Hospital in Portland, did grad-

uate work in opthalmology at Tulane University,

and served at the Massachusetts Eye and Ear In-

firmary. Durine World War I he was a lieutenant

in the Navy Medical Corps.

In 1920 Manning set up practice in Searsmont,

then went to Bangor four years later. A Fellow

of the Academy of International Medicine, he served

on the boards of the Home for Aged Women and

the Good Samaritan Home and had served as a

member of the Bangor City Council and the Ban-

gor Water Board. He was also a trustee of the

Bangor Public Library, was onthalmologist for

the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad, and was a
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resident consultant on the opthalmological service

at the Eastern Maine General Hospital.

Manning is survived by his wife, Mrs. Ina

Nelson Moulton, whom he married in Portland on

August 10, 1918; two daughters, Mrs. Virginia

M. Emery of Bangor and Mrs. Margaret M. Mc-

Kee of Camden; two sons, Robert M. of Baldwin,

N. Y. ; and Dr. Gardner N. '47 of Bangor; two
brothers, Albert '09 and Bryant '13 ; a sister,

Mrs. Arch H. Morrell of Augusta; and seventeen

grandchildren. He was a member of Kappa Sigma.

1930 NORMAN SUMNER WALDRON died in

Rockland on December 6, 1956. Born
there on July 14, 1909, he prepared for Bowdoin
at the local high school and following his gradua-

tion cum laude taught languages at the Manlius

School in New York, later serving as its head-

master. He resigned in 1942 to enter the Army
Air Corps, in which he served for three years as

a staff sergeant. He was for four years a vocation-

al consultant with the Veterans Administration and

then was employed by the A. C. McLoon Lobster

Company in Rockland.

Norm is survived by a sister, Miss Mildred

Waldron, with whom he lived. He was a mem-
ber of Sigma Nu and Phi Beta Kappa.

1937 DAVID NICKERSON HILL died in an

automobile accident at Delray Beach, Fla.,

on December 6, 1956. Born March 30, 1915,
in Worcester, Mass., he prepared at North High
School in that city and attended Bowdoin for

two years. During World War II he served over-

seas as a lieutenant in the Air Force with the

467th Bombardment Group in England. He was
employed as sales manager for Acme Sign Com-
pany in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., at the time of his

death.

Dave is survived bv his mother, Mrs. Vivian

N. Hill of Worcester, Mass. : and two brothers, F.

Whiting Hill of Huntsville, Ala., and Donald R.

Hill of Eau Gallic Fla. His fraternity was Alpha
Delta Phi.

1947 STANLEY NATHANIEL ALTMAN died

suddenly in New York City on November
24, 1956. Born in Boston on Januarv 13, 1927,
he prepared at the Boston Public Latin School

and graduated from Bowdoin cum laude. During

1947 he was also a Teaching Fellow in Latin.

Stan went on to do graduate work in romance
languages at Harvard. He then took a degree in

library science at Boston University while studying

Semitic languages at Harvard. For some years he

was a librarian at M.I.T. and last September
went to New York Citv, where he was emploved
as a librarian in the Jewish Division of the New
York Public Library at the time of his death. He

Where There's A Will .

There's A Way To Serve Bowdoin

The College has received notice of

the following legacies:

From Miss Grace Dana of Fairhaven,

Mass., the sum of $15,000 in memory

of her father, Edward A. Dana of the

Class of 1838.

From the estate of Edward P. Kennedy

of Boston, the sum of $312,045.78.

was also doing graduate work at Columbia Uni-

versity.

Stan is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Altman of Roxbury, Mass., and a sister, Bar-

bara. He was a member of Phi Beta Kappa.

Medical School
1881 BENJAMIN RANDALL BROWNE, M.D.,

died on March 18, 1942, according to word
recently received in the Alumni Office, and was
buried in Canton, Mass. Born December 5, 1855,

in Georgetown, he was a physician in Wiscasset

from 1881 until 1885 and then in Newton, Mass.,

until 1902. He returned to Maine in 1913 to as-

sist his eldest son in his various pastorates in the

state, first in Bath at the Corliss Street Baptist

Church, then in Bangor at the Essex Street Bap-

tist Church, and then at the First Baptist Church

in Rockland. In 1927 he went back to Bangor

to conduct his own work in missions and churches.

Five years later he moved to Boston, where he

and Mrs. Browne conducted a guest home business

until his death in 1942. Mrs. Browne died ten

years later. Surviving are two sons, Dr. Benjamin

P. Browne of Philadelphia and Paul C. Browne of

Arlington, Mass.; and a daughter, Mrs. Charlotte

Browne Mayers of New York City.

1899 EUGENE DOLE TAPLEY, M.D., for more

than fifty years a physician and surgeon

in Belfast, died in that town on December 17,

1956. Born in Brooksville on February 10, 1874,

he graduated from Castine Normal School and Colby

College before entering the Maine Medical School,

which he attended for only one year. He received

his M.D. from Long Island College Hospital in New
York in 1899 and later did post-graduate work in

London.

Dr. Tapley, who conducted a hospital at his

home for several years, was Chief of Staff at

Bradbury Memorial Hospital in Belfast from the

time it was established in 1923 until his death.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Alice Collicott

Tapley of Belfast; a daughter, Mrs. Clinton S.

Berrie of Brunswick ; and two granddaughters.

News of the Classes

1879 Early in December Henry Huston wrote,

"On October 15 at Washington was elected

an honorary member of the ASAC, but was no.t

present on account of illness. This is the only

honorary member elected in the 72 years since it

was formed in 1884. I am the only survivor of

those who formed it in 1884, and I served as its

president in 1895."

1892 Secretary, Rev. Harry W. Kimball

20 Washburn Avenue
Needham, Mass.

Lyman Lee wrote in November, "Son Richard
H. '24 has resigned after five terms in Massachu-
setts Senate to become counsel to the state depart-

ment of public utilities. Son Carter Lee '30 is

representative from Quincy, Mass., in Massachu-
setts House, in his third term. Daughter Olive is

Assistant Librarian at Bowdoin Library."

1893 William Briry died on December 17 in

Winter Park, Fla.

1895 Secretary, Thomas V. Doherty

Box 390, Houlton

Joe Roberts writes, "November 18th last I hit

a new (or older) age mark — 83. Life does be-

come more difficult as one grows older. I wit-

nessed the Army-Navy football game in Philadel-

phia on December 1. Saw more people at one

time than I had ever gazed on before. 102,000 in

all."

1897 Secretary, George E. Carmichael

Flori De Leon Apartments

130 Fourth Avenue, North

St. Petersburg, Fla.

Classmates will grieve to learn of the death of

Augustus Hatch, President of the Davenport Ma-
chine Tool Company, on November 28.

1898 Secretary, William W. Lawrence

14 Bowdoin Street

Portland 4

Clarence Eaton began his 30th year of office in

the Maine Society of Mayflower Descendants when
he was re-elected state secretary and state historian

on November 21.

1899 Secretary, Edward R. Godfrey

172 Kenduskeag Ave., Bangor

Prof. Came recovered sufficiently from a recent

surgical operation to make a nonstop flight with

his wife on an airliner January 9 from Boston to

Miami. He intends to look up Ned Marston in

Florida.

Charlie Merrill has been shoveling a considerable

amount of snow this winter at his home in Ken-

nebunkport and says he always feels better after

a bout with the snow shovel.
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1903 Secretary, Clement F. Robinson

260 Maine Street, Brunswick

Ned Merrill's portrait was hung in the Hall of

Flags at the Maine State House in Augusta on

November 20. He retired as Chief Justice of the

Supreme Judicial Court of Maine in 1954.

Three 1903 lawyers were honored by the Cum-
berland County Bar Association at a dinner meet-

ing in the Lafayette Hotel in Portland on No-

vember 20. They are Henry Peabody, Clem Robin-

son, and Leon Walker, all of whom were graduated

from Harvard Law School fifty years ago. They

were referred to, with complete accuracy and

honesty, as respectively, "the leading authority of

Maine probate law and procedure, the state's high-

est ranking member of the American Bar Associa-

tion, and one of Maine's most able trial lawyers."

Clem Robinson states that in addition to these

three, the Class of 1903 had eight others of its

67 graduates attend Harvard Law School. They

were Merrill, Larrabee, Carl Smith, both Townes,

Clifford, Niles Perkins, and Stover. In short, 11

out of 67 went to Harvard Law School. Can any

class beat that?

The Class also numbers four other lawyers. They
are Connors, Blenn Perkins, Webber, and Beedy.

1904 Secretary, Wallace M. Powers

37-28 80th St.

Jackson Heights, New York, N. Y.

Sam Dana has been elected a Fellow of the

Forest History Foundation, Inc. He was cited "for

outstanding contributions to the literature of North

American forest and forestry history and for out-

standing leadership in forestry and conservation

education."

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-

pathy to Arthur Shorey in the death of his wife,

Louise, on December 7 in Portland.

1905 Secretary, Stanley Williams

2220 Waverley Street

Palo Alto, Calif.

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the death of John Brett on December 21.

Cope Philoon has been reappointed to the Maine
Military Defense Commission.

1906 Secretary, Fred E. Smith

9 Oak Avenue, Norway

Currier Holman is serving as a member of the

Governor's Executive Council in Maine.

1908 Secretary, George W. Pullen, M.D.
Hurricane Ridge

South Harpswell

From the Chapel Hill, N. C, Weekly for De-
cember 11 comes the following interesting item —
"Sturgis Leavitt, like many other men at the top

of the teaching profession, has great powers of

concentration. Sometimes you fancy you can see

him exercising these powers as he walks along the

street, apparently oblivious to the mundane affairs

going on around him.

"Mr. Leavitt was thus concentrating on some-
thing the other morning when he left the Post
Office to get in his car, in which Mrs. Leavitt

awaited him. As he was about to drive off, the

woman seated beside him said, 'This is fine, but
won't your wife wonder where you are?'

"The woman was Mrs. J. Penrose Harland, whose
husband had just left her in the Harland car

parked behind the Leavitt car. She had watched
fascinated as Mr. Leavitt had got in the car with

her, pushed in the clutch, and switched on the

ignition. But when he looked back to see if he

had a clear road, she figured it was time to say

something.

"She did so, and Mr. Leavitt was soon on his

way in his own car with his own wife."

Classmates will grieve to learn of the death of

Shipley Ricker on December 14.

Dr. Harold Stanwood retired from active prac-

tice in 1953 and is spending the winter in Buck-

field.

1909 Secretary, Irving L. Rich

11 Mellen Street

Portland 4

Charles Bouve writes that he is feeling fine and

also extends greetings to all.

Owen Brewster spoke before the Woodfords Club

in Portland on November 30, predicting that Egyp-

tian dictator Nasser will fall under his own weight.

Harold Burton represented the class at the

funeral services of Harry Atwood in New York
on November 26.

Ernest Goodspeed writes that he has many rec-

ollections of the good old times at Bowdoin and

has many happy memories. He says that he and

his wife are pretty well, but that the automobile

accident a year ago January was severe for both

and especially for his wife. The best of wishes to

both of you from the Nineteen Niners.

Roy Harlow, Exalted Ruler, was in charge of

the Memorial Services on December 2 at the Elks

Home at Bedford, Va.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-

pathy to Albert Moulton in the death of his

brother, Manning '15, on December 5.

Class Secretary Bud Rich wrote late in Novem-
ber, "Received a wonderful letter from Dan Mc-

Dade in October. Sorry to hear of his wife's ill-

ness and glad that she is coming along fine. Has

been turning out some magazine articles for the

Journal and some book reviews. Dan had a very

successful Boys' State for the American Legion

last summer with 420 lads at Oregon State College.

Dan is Jury Commissioner and interested in many
outside activities. 1909 congratulates you on your

good work well done, and all wish to be remem-
bered.

"John Hurley has been reported traveling all

over the United States in a trailer. This is won-

derful, John, and you must be having a grand

time, but why don't you ever let your Class Sec-

retary know where you are?

"Your Class Secretary with spouse and Owen
Brewster and spouse were present at Alumni Day
festivities and the Bowdoin-Maine game. A very

cold day, but it was good to be back."

Bill Sparks writes that he is feeling fine and

having a "big loaf." He sends his best wishes to

all the boys in 1909. Glad to hear from you, Bill.

You sure are loyal.

Dr. Jim Sturtevant writes that he is manaeing

to keep pretty well in snite of strenuous activities.

He sends greetings to all.

1910 Secretary, E. Curtis Matthews

Piscataaua Savings Bank
Portsmouth, N. H.

The Class has been hard hit in the losses of

John Clifford, who died on November 18, and

Henry Colbath, who died a week later.

On December 5 Maine Governor Edmund Muski<>

and his Executive Council decided to issue a cer-

tificate of election to Congressman Robert Hale,

after a recount of ballots in the September elec-

tion.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Earl Wine, whose father, Herbert S. Wing, died

in Kingfield on December 24 at the age of 89.

1911 Secretary, Ernest G. Fifield

30 East 42nd Street

New York, N. Y.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Bill Clifford, whose brother, John '10, died on

November 18.

In December Bill wrote President Eisenhower

asking for the necktie he would wear at his second

inauguration. As the Associated Press said, "Clif-

ford isn't a curio collector. He's the new Andros-

coggin County director of the March of Dimes. He

wants Ike's tie to raffle off for the polio fund

drive."

Bill writes, "My two sons, Jere and William

jr. '51, are practicing law with me."

Dr. Waldo Skillin has been elected Chairman of

the South Portland Board of Education.

1912 Secretary, William A. MacCormick
114 Atlantic Avenue
Boothbay Harbor

Ken Churchill writes, "First grandchild arrived

September 8, the" daughter of my younger daughter,

Martha, and Dr. Robert E. Markush, now an in-

tern at Mary Fletcher Hospital, Burlington, Vt."

Fred Hart retired from the Treasurer's Depart-

ment of Du Pont two years ago. His address is

now R. D. 2, Kennett Square, Pa.

Ray Hathaway writes, "Retired from Remington

Rand after forty years. Now enjoying Cape Cod,

Mass. Living year round in South Yarmouth,

Mass., where address is P. O. Box 33."

Fred Simpson died in Sullivan last September 3.

Mrs. Ashmead White's many friends extend their

sympathy to her in the death of her mother, Mrs.

Lottie L. Pike, on December 9 in Lubec.

1913 Secretary, Luther G. Whittier

R.F.D. 2, Farmington

At the summer meeting of the General Council

of the Congregational Churches of America, Stan

Dole was elected to the Executive Committee of

the General Board for a six-year term.

In December United States Chief Deputy Marshal

Gene McNeally received a certificate of award and

a diamond-studded gold seal from the Department

of Justice for forty years of service with that office.

Gene started with the Department as a bailiff and

stenographer and was appointed chief deputy mar-

shal in January of 1938.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-

pathy to Bryant Moulton in the death of his

brother, Manning '15, on December 5.

1915 Secretary, Harold E. Verrill

436 Exchange Street, Portland

Classmates will grieve to learn of the death of

Manning Moulton on December 5.

1916 Secretary, Dwight Sayward

415 Congress Street, Portland

John Baxter has been elected president of the

Gulquac Salmon Club.

Paul Ladd, General Manager of the Providence

Chamber of Commerce, has been elected Rhode
Island Secretary for the New England Council.

1917 Secretary, Noel C. Little

8 College Street, Brunswick

On December 31 Boney Campbell retired from

active service after over 39 years in uniform. He
writes, "Present plans are subject to change, but

are to settle in Washington, D. C, next spring."

He had been Commanding General of the Army In-

telligence Center at Fort Holabird, Md.

Commissioner Roland Cobb of the Maine De-

partment of Inland Fisheries and Game is a mem-
ber of the newly formed Conservation Education

Foundation, whose purpose is to further natural

resource use education in the state.

Deane Peacock is teaching science at Camden
High School.

1918 Secretary, Elliot Freeman

23 High Street

Kennebunk

Bob Albion of South Portland and Cambridge,

Mass., recently returned from a 12-weeks voyage

to South and East Africa. On or about December

12 he was to embark at the State Pier in Port-

land for a 6-weeks voyage to West Africa on the
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Farrell Line S.S. African drove. Bob is gathering

material for a history of the Farrell Line. In the

August issue of the U. S. Naval Institute Proceed-

ings he had an article entitled "Communications

and Remote Control."

Until further notice mail for Colonel Phil John-

son should be addressed to 41 Norwood Street,

Portland 5.

A card from Bob Rounds announces the re-

moval of the law offices of Rounds, Cook & King

(Bowdoin '17) to 120 Boylston Street, Boston 16.

During the regular skipper's vacation Captain

John Sloggett had charge of one of the Socony-

Mobil super-tankers over 600 feet long and made
three trips in the fall.

Roy Spear substituted for the Class Secretary

at a meeting of Alumni Fund Agents and Directors

at Bowdoin October 12 and 13.

Karl Woodman has had erected at Drakes Island,

Wells, a new pre-fab cottage, the better to enter-

tain his family and grandchildren.

Among the callers at the Class Secretary's home
in recent months have been Mr. and Mrs. Preston

Boyd of Fort Fairfield, Mr. and Mrs. Manfred

Warren of Lexington, Mass., Capt. and Mrs. John

Sloggett of Sharon, Mass., Col. and Mrs. Phil

Johnson, his mother and sister, all of Portland.

Herman Young writes from 1305 Sylvan Drive,

Mt. Dora, Fla., "I have retired, sold my home in

West Boxford, Mass., and am now making my
home in Mt. Dora. Being old, I hope I will like

it. However, hope to return to some Commence-
ments, especially in 1958 for 40th reunion."

1919 Secretary, Donald S. Higgins

78 Royal Road, Bangor

Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred Racine have purchased a

home on Main Street in Arlington, Vt., and are

living there. He is the first dentist to settle and

open an office in that town.

1920 Secretary, Sanford B. Cousins

200 East 66th Street

New York 21, N. Y.

Joe Badger writes, "Still selling lobsters and

clams. Had an order from Moe Gray the other

day."

The Council on Foreign Relations recently pub-

lished a Leland Goodrich book entitled Korea: A
Study of U. S. Policy in the United Nations.

1921 Secretary, Norman W. Haines

Savings Bank Building

Reading, Mass.

Lt. Col. Carroll Clark has been elected to the

Board of Assistants of the Maine Society of May-
flower Descendants.

Curtis Laughlin was elected to the Portland

School Committee on December 3.

1922 Secretary, Albert R. Thayer

40 Longfellow Avenue
Brunswick

The Ciyde Congdons report the arrival of another

grandchild, Clyde Thompson Congdon III, born on
December 7. The parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Congdon jr. of Brunswick.

Stan Fish reports, "My son, Stanwood C, is a

member of Bowdoin 1960."

AI Morrell is a member of the advisory com-
mittee on building of the Brunswick School Board.

It is meeting to explore possible solutions to the

problem of school crowding in the town.

Dean Hartley Simpson of the Yale University

Graduate School represented Bowdom on November
19 at the service for Charles C. Torrey '84, held

at Dwight Chapel at Yale.

Francis Sleeper, Superintendent of the Augusta
State Hospital, addressed the Southern Maine Men-
tal Health Association on November 14. He said

that it will take an added $10,000,000 to bring

the Augusta hospital up to full accredited American
Psychiatric Association standards.

Evarts Wagg reports, "My son, Evarts jr., has

been ordained and is curate of St. John's Church,

Washington, D. C."

1923 Secretary, Richard Small

59 Orland Street, Portland

Allen Christie reports, "Son Charlie '55 was

married to Janine Gledel in St. Nazaire, France,

on November 24. Now have hopes of a fourth gen-

eration Bowdoin Christie."

Richard Willis, Vice President of the New Eng-

land Mutual Lite Insurance Company, has been

elected to the Board of Directors of the Norfolk

County Trust Company. A recognized authority on

real estate matters, Dick is a member of the Boston

Real Estate Board and the Association of Real

Estate Appraisers, tie represents the Boston Cham-

ber of Commerce on Mayor Hynes' Committee for

Equalization ot Real Estate in Boston and has

also served the Urban Land Institute as a mem-
ber of the Detroit, Mich., and Peoria, 111., panels.

1924 Secretary, Clarence D. Rouillard

124 Roxborough Drive

Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada

Jim Keniston writes, "This is my third year at

Bryant College, and 1 am extremely happy in what

1 am doing, particularly after the pressure of the

retail business. My son was entered at Bow-

doin, but he wants to be an engineer, so he is

attending Worcester Polytechnic Institute. My
daughter is attending the Bancroft School in Wor-

cester, and my wife is head of the Social Service

for St. Vincent's Hospital. As you can see, we are

a busy family."

After a four-year pastorate, the Reverend Al-

bert Kettell has resigned from the Congregational

Church at Princeton and from the Waite-Talmadge

Congregational Church. On February 1 he became

pastor of the East Congregational Church in Con-

cord, N. H. His address is now 53 Mountain Road,

Route 6, East Concord.

Dick Lee has resigned after five terms in the

Massachusetts Senate to become counsel to the

State Department of Public Utilities.

Lawrence Towle, Professor of Economics at Tri-

nity College, is listed in the most recent edition

of American Men of Science.

1925 Secretary, William H. Gulliver jr.

30 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Jim Berry has retired and is living at 13920

Edgewater Drive, Lakewood 7, Ohio.

Walter Brown is now General Sales Manager of

the Keyes Fibre Company in Waterville.

George Craighead writes, "One can't resist the

fine job of soliciting of Byron L. Mitchell. Through

him I learned of the passing of Dean Nixon, a

wonderful friend of mine."

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cushman announce the

engagement of their son Robert '54 to Miss Diane

Gibson of Des Moines, Iowa, a graduate of Brad-

ford Junior College. Bob, in the Navy, is stationed

aboard the aircraft carrier Tarawa. He will get out

of service in March.

Charlie Hildreth's daughter Margaret is treasurer

of Duhme Hall, a women's residence housing unit

at Purdue University, where she is a freshman in

the school ot science.

Bob and Inez Peary are back in the States

after an exciting year spent in Iceland and

Europe. With their son, Bert, and their daughter,

Jody, they spent the fall touring Europe in a

Volkswagen, landing in Brunswick on December
15 in time for Christmas. Bob is at present in

the Boston office of Metcalf & Eddy, until such

time as some other field job may materialize. As

the Pearys said, "Jody is going back to her job

in Boston, but the travel bug has bitten her, so

there's no telling what may happen. Women are

unpredictable anyway. Bert became so enamoured

of the world and the sea that he is joining the

Navy."

Ernie Wilkins, with Chandler & Company in

Boston, reports that his oldest son is in the Army
Tank Corps at Fort Ladd, Alaska, and that his

youngest is a sophomore at Northeastern University

this year.

Charlie Wotton was honored on January 26 at

the sixth annual Bangor Daily News Sports Award

dinner, at which he was named to that paper's

Hall of Fame. Charlie was cited for distinguished

service to basketball.

1926 Secretary, Albert Abrahamson

234 Maine Street

Brunswick

Doc Hertz writes, "My son graduated from Frank-

lin Marshall after four straight semesters on the

Dean's List and then from Fordham Law School,

where he was a member of the Law Review

Board. He was admitted to the Connecticut Bar

last year and is now with the Judge Advocate's

Office in the Marine Corps. Incidentally, he is

father of twins." Doc himself is directing the

editorial page of the Stamford, Conn., Advocate.

The Rip Hoveys' son Leland jr. '57 is engaged

to Miss Joyce Lorraine Trautt of Hanover, Pa.,

a senior at West Chester State Teachers College.

Ralph Keirstead's son, Ralph jr. '48, was mar-

ried in January to Miss Margaret Humphrey of

Menlo Park, Calif., a graduate of St. Mary College

in Kansas. Ralph jr. is a research mathematician

at Stanford Research Institute in Menlo Park.

Theodore Michaloplos presented a color film on

Greece as one of the Moses Greeley Parker Lec-

tures in Liberty Hall in Lowell on December 2.

The New England Grocery and Market Magazine

for June 1956 carried a picture of and article about

John Tarbell, a "food-man" for his entire business

career.

1927 Secretary, George 0. Cutter

618 Overhill Road
Birmingham, Mich.

A caption under a picture in the December 13,

1956, Birmingham, Mich., Eccentric reads, "Al-

bert Dekker, Birmingham Town Hall speaker last

week, chats with friends Hodding Carter of Green-

ville, Miss., and Mrs. G. O. Cutter, at whose home

he and Carter were house-guests. Carter, Dekker's

classmate at Bowdoin College, is editor and pub-

lisher of the Delta Democrat, a newspaper which

for many years has advocated integration. Dekker

and teammate, Edith Atwater, presented a pro-

gram of dramatic readings in their 'Two's a-

Company' presentation here Thursday and Friday."

Sonny Sawyer has been elected to the Board of

Directors of the National Bank of Commerce in

Portland.

Don Webber is a member of the newly formed

Conservation Education Foundation, the purpose

of which is the furthering of natural resource use

education in Maine.

1928 Secretary, William D. Alexander

Middlesex School

Concord, Mass.

Gordon Bryant writes, "Daughter Cynthia grad-

uated Wellesley last June. Daughter Judith en-

tered Wellesley in September. Son Gordon jr.

entered Milton Academy in September."

Ben Butler is chairman of the Senate Natural

Resources Committee at the 98th Maine Legisla-

ture this winter.

Ted Fuller is Chairman of the Student Loaning

Fund Committee of the New England Society in

the City of New York. His son, Edward II, is a

freshman at Bowdoin.

Dave Osborne wrote on January 4, "I am happy

to say that we have been liberated from our

Canadian 'exile,' and have made a significant step

toward the good old State of Maine. We'll end

up there yet. We hope to get to at least three

games next fall, and perhaps Commencement this

spring. Best wishes for 1957." The Osbornes' new
address is 45 Glen Road, Burlington, Vt.

Eliot Weil's new address is American Embassy,

APO 301, San Francisco, Calif. He is stationed in
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E. Frederic Morrow '30, Administrative Officer of the Special Projects Group, is shown here conferring

with President Eisenhower on official matters. Morrow served as Adviser-Consultant on the President's

campaign train in 1952 and went to his present position in the White House from the Columbia Broad-

casting System. The Special Projects Group consists of the Council on Foreign Economic Policy, Aviation

Facilities Planning, Disarmament, Citizens Advisers on the Mutual Security Program, Committee on Central

Intelligence Activities, Agricultural Surplus Disposal, and Survey of Overseas Bases, and so forth.

Seoul, Korea, as Counselor of Embassy and Deputy

Chief of Mission.

1929 Secretary, H. LeBrec Micoleau

c/o General Motors Corporation

1775 Broadway
New York, N. Y.

The Tubby Howlands' son, Skip '57, is en-

gaged to Miss Sara Elizabeth Dunbar of Newton

Center, Mass., a junior at Wheelock.

Sam Ladd attended the annual meeting of the

New England Lawn Tennis Association in Boston

last fall and was elected to the Public Relations

Committee of the group.

Sam is currently serving as a Director and mem-
ber of the Administrative Board of the Journal of

College Placement.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy to

Bill Mills in the death of his father, Judge Sumner

P. Mills, on December 18 in Farmington.

Ham Oakes reports, "Grandfather of Linda Louise

Oakes, born July 22. Wife, Esther, on Board of

Governors of Mills College. Son Robert, a Marine

lieutenant in Japan, will be looking up Eliot Weil

'28."

Gorham Scott has been elected a Director of

the First Portland National Bank.

George Slobin has moved to California and is

affiliated with Marston Co. in San Diego, a well-

known department store. He writes that he is

spending the rest of his working days in balmy

California.

1930 Secretary, H. Philip Chapman jr.

175 Pleasantview Ave.

Longmeadow 6, Mass.

Following the Maine-Bowdoin game on Alumni

Day last fall Harry Davis and Fred Bird met with

Jim Donaldson and Tommy Payson at the Port-

land home of Joe Flagg to render whatever assis-

tance they could to the Class of 1932 in plan-

ning their reunion.

Bill Altenburg has been elected Maine State

Chairman of the New England Council. -Bill has

designed a snow melter which eats snow at the

rate of 50 tons an hour and spits it out as hot

water at 200 gallons a minute. It scoops up snow
and turns it into water inside a 2200 degree melt-

ing chamber, then pumps the hot water in gutters,

melting snow and ice beneath parked cars and

thawing frozen catch basins.

Carter Lee is in his third term in the Massachu-

setts House as representative from Quincy.

Alan Shaw has been appointed chairman for the

Red Cross fund campaign to be held in March in

Newton, Mass. He is an investment counselor with

Draper Sears and Company in Boston and is active

in the Norumbega Council of the Boy Scouts, Red
Feather, and the Second Church of West New-

ton. Alan and his wife have two children, Howard
and Linda.

Norm Waldron died in Rockland on December 6

following a short illness.

Harold 0. Carlton, left, Educational Consultant

for the American Automobile Association, presents

plaque to Stewart Mead '33.

1931 Secretary, Rev. Albert E. Jenkins

515 Maulsby Drive

Whittier, Calif.

Walter Bowman's book Lake Wentworth was pub-

lished last August. In the middle of February Wal-

ter leaves for Iraq to become Director of the Amer-
ican Language Center which the U. S. Information

Agency is setting up in Baghdad.

1932 Secretary, George T. Sewall

c/o Young and Rubicam, Inc.

285 Madis,on Avenue
New York, N. Y.

Bob Dow has been appointed to a special com-

mittee studying biological public health problems

in the country's shellfisheries. The goals of the

group include the study of uniform standards for

shellfish, improved handling methods, and pollu-

tion problems. Bob is Maine Sea and Shore Fish-

eries Research Director.

Ed Estle has opened an office for the practice

of public accounting at 52 Main Street, Littleton,

N. H.

Creighton Gatchell was nominated as one of 81

candidates from throughout the United States for

the Sports Illustrated Silver Anniversary All-Amer-

ica team. The final selection honored 25 senior

football lettermen of the year 1931 who have most

distinguished themselves in their chosen fields of

life in the past twenty-five years. Formerly a

Polar Bear quarterback, Gatch is now General

Manager and Vice President of the Guy Gannett

Broadcasting Services.

Stanton Gould is now a member of the faculty

at Louisville Country Day School, Rock Lane,

Louisville, Ky.

Fred Purdy is now Sales Manager of the Weld-

ing Division of the Westinghouse Electric Corpora-

tion, located in Buffalo, N. Y. He says, "Would

appreciate hearing from anyone in this neck of the

woods." Fred's address is 42 Ruskin Court, East

Aurora, N. Y.

Don Stockman wrote in December, "Daughter

Barbara graduating from Wellesley in June. Plans

to be married after Commencement to Donald P.

Hodel, Harvard '57, of Portland, Oregon, where

they will make their home. Son, Michael, in ju-

nior year at Mt. Hermon School. Has his eye

on Bowdoin for '58. Daughter Deborah in junior

high and hopes to head for Wellesley too. Wife,

Elizabeth, is script writer for local TV and radio

station, WBOC. We still get back to South

Harpswell for summer vacations and would like to

move back to New England permanently." The

Stockmans' address is 908 Camden Avenue, Salis-

bury, Md.
Larry Stuart has been named Executive Director

of the newly formed Conservation Education

Foundation in Maine, the purpose of which is the

furtherance of natural resource use education in

the state. Larry is Conservation Educator with

the Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and

Game.
Commander Leon Walker is now at the United

States Naval Station at Argentia, Newfoundland,

where he is Legal Officer. He is teaching a course

in business law at Argentia under a University of

Maryland extension program.

1933 Secretary, Richard M. Boyd

16 East Elm Street

Yarmouth

Dr. Roswell Bates has been elected Chairman of

the 1957-58 Executive Council in Maine. At 45

he is believed to be the youngest man in Maine

history to hold that office.

Colman Beebe, President of the Beebe Rubber

Company in Nashua, N. H., wrote a series of two

articles for the Christian Science Monitor in Novem-

ber. In them he described how the company began

and grew and then told how it developed a shoe

sole, the Ripple Sole, "which puts its wearers lit-

erally on air." Introduced in 1952, the Ripple

Sole, in Colman's words, "represents the first real

advance, the first revolutionary step, taken by

the shoe industry. This unique sole, which
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Reader's Digest called 'the most important develop-

ment in shoe construction since Julius Caesar put

heels on the boots of his legionnaires,' represents

the only shoe sole ever made that actually assumes

part of the burden of walking."

Stewart Mead has received the American Auto-

mobile Association's first award for outstanding

service in promotion of driver education. Educa-

tional consultant to the New Jersey Automobile

Club, AAA affiliate in Essex, Morris, and Union

Counties, Stewart has expanded driver education in

high schools in the three-county area to the

point where the program is recognized as one of

the best in the country.

Stewart has also been a guest instructor at

the University of Kentucky, Oklahoma A & M,

Trenton Teachers College, and several others around

the United States. He has conducted training

courses for motor vehicle supervisors and driving

instructors for the Army, Navy, Marine Corps,

and U. S. Post Office Department. He is working

on his Ph.D. at New York University's Center for

Safety.

The Meads and their teen-age daughter, Elaine,

live at 100 Franklin Street, Morristown, N. J.

1934 Secretary, Rev. Gordon E. Gillett

601 Main Street

Peoria, 111.

Aiken and Ewing, Inc., Realtors, of Wellesley

Hills, Mass., (Aiken Bowdoin '34; Ewing Am-
herst '41) begin their second year of real estate

in Wellesley in March. Twenty-nine years of com-

bined real estate dealing in Wellesley, Newton,

Needham, Weston, and Dover.

Dud Braithwaite is with Sears, Roebuck and

Company in Boston. His home is at 24 Nottingham

Drive, Natick, Mass.

Ralph Calkin reports, "Still in the Army and

overseas again. Hq. USAREUR, G-l Division in

Heidelberg, Germany. APO 403, New York, N. Y."

Bill Clay writes, "Our small business, the Granet

Corporation in Framineham, Mass., now almost nine

years old, enjoying national and foreign distribution

of the coated gloves we manufacture. Red Massey
Plant Manager in charge of our fifty employees."

Byron Davis of Holden, Mass., snoke on heart

and circulatory conditions at the individual insur-

ance forum sponsored by the Health Insurance

Association of America on November 5 in Dallas,

Texas. He is Manager of the Accident and Sick-

ness Underwriting Department of the State Mutual

Life Assurance Company.

Bob Fletcher writes from 920 Berrie Road,

Aiken, S. C, "Current projects in remodeling this

old carriage house are finishing the second floor for

a den and guest apartment, and laving up an open-

work brick wall. Anyone for painting or masonry?
Come see us!"

Robert Kingsbury, Assistant Professor of Physics

at Trinity College, is listed in the most recent

edition of American Men of Science.

Dr. Thurman Larson is now a lieutenant colonel,

attached to the Headauarters of the 12th Air

Force, APO 12, New York, N. Y. He has been
in Germany with his wife and their four daugh-

ters since July of 1955.

Charlie McKenney has been rjromoted to Gener-

al Traffic Manager of Northeast Airlines, with

headquarters in Boston. He is in charee of reser-

vations, space control, ticketing, schedules, traffic

food service, and the stewardess department of the

airline.

Chandler Redman writes, "For relaxation from

law practice I am developing a fiftv-acre tract of

alder and Douelas fir as a tree farm with the

help of my wife and three enthusiastic youngsters.

New markets for so-called Northwest hardwoods

mav make this recreational weekend activitv finan-

'•iallv rewarding a eeneration hence. Provides an

excellent camp ground meanwhile for kids and

grown-ups."

1935 Secretary, Paul E. Sullivan

1817 Pacific Avenue
Manhattan Beach, Calif.

Bill Conklin reports, "Serving as President of

On October 24, 1956, the Massachusetts Com-
mittee for United Nations Day and the World
Affairs Council of Boston presented a citation to

Carl de Suze. It said, in part, "Ancestry rooted

in four nations of Western Europe, you were born

aboard a steamship in New York Harbor, the

modern gateway to the New World.

"Your New England upbringing steeped you in

the native fountain head of America's traditions,

resourcefulness, and ingenuity. Your education

seeded you with a sensitive and sympathetic wide-

ranging interest in man, his world, his affairs,

and their history.

"Your contact with the cradles of civilization

in the Old World have stirred you to fulfill the

substance of your parents' hope that you would
pursue a career in international relations. You
have become a lay ambassador for the univer-

salities of man's essential traditions and spiritual

aspirations.

"You serve as a gadfly of understanding and
tolerance among men. May your maturing career

increasingly impress your growing audience that

the pursuit of peace lies in the strengthening of

human brotherhood without limitations of nation,

race, creed, or color."

Philadelphia Chapter of Pennsylvania Institute of

Certified Public Accountants and member of Coun-
cil of Pennsylvania Institute of Certified Public

Accountants. Presently very busy as Chairman of

Professional Division of United Community Cam-
paign of Philadelphia."

1936 Secretary, Hubert S. Shaw
Admissions Office

Massachusetts Hall

Brunswick

Francis Benjamin will represent Bowdoin on

February 17 at the convocation in recognition of

the 90th anniversary of the founding of More-
house College, Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. Alonzo Garcelon is a member of the newly
formed Conservation Education Foundation, the

purpose of which is the furthering of natural re-

source use education in Maine.

The Paul Laidleys announce the arrival of a

daughter, Ellen Leigh, on October 29.

Walter Peacock writes, "Moved to Westport,

Conn., in September. My good wife and children

are thriving here. I am now located in New
York, where I'm sales manager for Escambia
Chemical Corporation at 261 Madison Avenue, New
York 16, N. Y."

On November 7 Bob Peakes spoke before the

Bellows Falls, Vt., Woman's Club on "Vocational

Rehabilitation of the Blind." For the past three

years he has been commercial consultant for the

Division of Services for the Blind with the Ver-

mont Department of Social Welfare.

The Watertown Federal Savings and Loan Asso-

ciation, of which Bill Sawyer is President, dedicated

its handsome, ultra-modern building in December.

Bill, Dorothy, and their three daughters and son

now live in Duxbury. Bill serves as one of the

twelve executive committeemen who govern and

direct the activities of the United States Saving

and Loan League, a nationwide trade organization

representing 4100 member banks throughout the

United States.

1937 Secretary, William S. Burton

1144 Union Commerce Building

Cleveland 14, Ohio

Paul Gilpatric wrote in December, "Still a

molar mechanic at 45 Bay State Road, Boston.

Beth 10 and Robert 6 this coming year. Like

most adults have stopped growing except in the

middle ! Much interested and involved in activi-

ties of Harvard Dental Alumni Association, home
odd jobs, and building small boats You should

see me in an eight-foot pram, called the cup and

saucer act. Best of all, quite a lot of time at

Goose Rocks, Kennebunkport, in the summer. All

in all, quite happy."

Dave Hill died in an automobile accident in Del-

ray Beach, Fla., on December 6.

Faunce Pendexter has been named Editorial Writ-

er for the Lewiston Evening Journal. He had been

editor of the Journal Magazine.

Bob Porter writes, "Associate Professor of Edu-

cation at State University Teachers College, Oneon-

ta, N. Y. In my second year. Give an extension

course once a week for in-service teachers in Al-

bany. Very pleasant set-up." Bob's address is

R.D. 2, Oneonta, N. Y.

Charlie Stuart is Vice President of the Southern

California Water Company, with offices in Los

Angeles. He is living at 80 Narcissa Drive, Por-

tueuese Bend, Calif.

Eaton Tarbell spoke before the University of

Maine Chapter of the American Society of Civil

Engineers on December 4. He stated that all new

rolleee buildings in Maine "are way behind the

times."

Dr. Lockwood Town e is Clinical Director of the

Warren State Hospital, Warren, Pa.

1938 Secretary, Andrew H. Cox

50 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

In November Streeter Bass wrote, "Am coming

home after two years in Berlin. Leaving here end

of December. Address as of about January 15 will

be 5703 Overlea Road, Washington 16, D. C."

Carl de Suze continues to be a popular lecturer

far and wide. On November 6 he addressed the

Catholic Women's Club in Gardner, Mass., and on

November 20 he spoke on "Flight to Africa" before

the Trinity Child Studv Group in Sprinefield, Mass.

Janice and John Ellery announce the arrival of

Nancy Vanderford Ellery on Thanksgiving Day,

November 22.

B'n" Miller has been anrjointed Agencv Staff

Supervisor for the Massachusetts Mutual Life In-

surance Comnanv. effective January 1 of this year.

He recentlv nullified as a life member of the

Million Dollar Round Table with three consecu-

tive years of one million dollar production.

Ed Owen attended the annual meeting of the

Society of Actuaries last fall, held at the Green-

brier at White Sulphur Sprines, W. Va. At the

meetine he was presented a diploma making him a

full fledged actuary and signalizing the comnletion

of a long and rigorous mathematical course leading

thereto. While at Greenbrier Ed played twice on

the home golf course of Sam Snead, but missed

seeing that celebrated golfer.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-

pathy to Ed in the death of his father, Henry

W. Owen jr. '96 of Bath, on December 26.
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1939 Secretary, John H. Rich jr.

Highpoint on the Hudson
2727 Palisade Avenue
Apartment 7-F

Riverdale, N. Y.

Wilbur Chapman lives at 43 Lovett Street, Bev-„

erly, Mass. He is in the investment securities

business with Tucker Anthony and R. L. Day
in Boston.

Dick Foster writes, "New England Sales Man-
ager for La Touraine Coffee Company in Boston.

And if world traveller Rich gets to Boston would
love to see him."

Bill Gardner is the author of a technical paper
which was read at a recent meeting of the Am-
erican Institute of Electrical Engineers in Chica-

go. It was entitled "A New Method for Deter-

mining Sequence Impedances of Small Synchro-
nous Matters." Bill is employed with the U. S.

Navy Research Laboratory in Washington, D. C.

Dave Macomber is a teacher at the Chestnut
Street Junior High School in Springfield, Mass.

Leonard Pierce writes, "Left St. Regis Paper
Company after 15 years and now work for Penob-
scot Chemical Fiber Company, whose home office

is in Boston and whose principal mill is in Old
Town." The Pierces' address is Plain Road, Way-
land, Mass.

Doris and John Rich announce the arrival of

their second child, John Hubbard Rich III, born
December 9.

1940 Secretary, Neal W. Allen jr.

Department of History

Union College

Schenectady, N. Y.

George Little and his family left "the green
hills of Taiwan for the white hills of Vermont
on January 20."

Johnny Marble is a trial justice in Dixfield.

Dr. Ross Wilson writes, "Second son, Mark
Glen Wilson, arrived on July 16, 1956." The
Wilsons live at 1385 Altschul Avenue, Menlo
Park, Calif.

Lt. Comdr. Fred Lovell was married on Decem-
ber 27 to Erna Renate Von Hoesslin of Frankfurt-

am-Main, Germany, a clothes designer and model
with several European concerns before her arrival

in the United States. Fred is Commanding Of-

ficer of the U. S. Navy Recruiting Station and
Office of Naval Officer Procurement in Albany,

N. Y., where the Lovells are living at 203 South
Allen Street.

1941 Secretary, Henry A. Shorey

Bridgton

Early in December Bob Barton wrote, "Merry
Christmas. Hope to be transferred to Washington
in 1957 and so be able to spend part of next

summer in Maine."

Jim Cupit wrote in December, "Became Rector
of Grace Church, Sterling, 111., on December 1

after 5% years as priest in charge of St. An-
drew's, Lambertville, N. J. Sterling is a busy, pro-

gressive, rapidly-growing area. Our Church plant

is new, although the Parish is nearly 100 years

old. In Lambertville we organized a parish Day
School, renovated the beautiful old stone Church
and enjoyed the history-soaked, rolling country
of the Delaware River Valley and Bucks County,
Pa. Among other accomplishments have increased

our brood to five: one boy (10) and females, aged
seven, five, three, and 10 months. We are in a

handy stopping place for Bowdoin men going East
or West on Route 30." The Cupits live at 707
First Avenue, Sterling, 111.

Len Knight has been named Bangor Chairman
of Advance Gifts for the 1957 March of Dimes.
He is trust officer at the Merrill Trust Company.

In December Max LeRoyer wrote, "Purchased
a house and 3% acres of land on the shore at

Ipswich, Mass., on October 29. Hope to reside

here permanently." The address is Green's Point

Road, Ipswich.

Marsh Leydon has been appointed secretary

of the Affiliated Employers' Fire Insurance Co.,

American Employers' Insurance Co., Halifax In-

surance Co. of Massachusetts, and Employers'
Group Associates. He continues to be counsel for

the firms, a position he has held since 1952.
Bob Martin is chairman of the Senate Public

Utilities Committee at the 98th Maine Legislature.

Lt. Col. Don Morse writes, "Mary, the children,

and I are now stationed in Essex, England, with

the 20th Fighter Wing. We are living in the

country in an old (1520 A.D.) house — remodeled.

Have new son, Stephen Gannett, aged four months.
Born in Cambridge, England." Don's address is

20th Support Group, APO 120, New York, N. ,Y.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-
pathy to Bill Owen, whose father, Henry W.
Owen jr. '96, died on December 26. Bill, who is;

an Army captain, completed three years of duty
in Germany last fall and is now stationed with
the 548th AAA Battalion at Loring Air Base, near

Limestone.

Rodney Ross is chairman of the House Labor
Committee at the 98th Maine Legislature this

winter. He is also Assistant Majority Leader in

the House.

.i?V,V:»:i-S# :>

Clough '43

Butch Toney has been appointed Scientific Di-

rector of the Byrd Antarctic Station for the In-

ternational Geophysical Year. He is on leave of

absence from the U. S. Weather Bureau staff. A
cold weather logistics specialist, he already has

participated in three Arctic expeditions and one

Antarctic expedition. Butch left January 10 for

New Zealand to join other scientists aboard the

USS Curtiss for their trip to the South Pole

area. He plans to spend about 15 months in the

Antarctic.

John Woodward has been named Manager of

Marketing of the General Plate Division of Metals

& Controls Corporation of Attleboro, Mass. He
has charge of all marketing for General Plate

Division, including management of sales, together

with general matters of product selection, pricing,

inventory control, and distribution. John has

been with the company since 1946. He and Jayne

have two sons and live in Taunton.

Norm Workman writes, "We have a new (and

first) daughter added to our family. Patricia was
born October 23. She joined her three brothers,

Stephen, Mark, and Brian." The Workmans live

at 4381 S. W. Fairview Boulevard, Portland 1,

Oregon.

Edgar Zwicker writes, "During October I was

transferred from Fairchild Air Force Base, Spokane,

Wash., to the 766th AC&W Squadron, Caswell

Air Force Station, Limestone. This station forms

a part of the radar network protecting the con-

tinental United States. At present I am living on

Loring Air Force Base, Limestone, and commuting
to Caswell, which is only ten miles away."

1942 Secretary, John L. Baxter jr.

19 Lancey Street

Pittsfield

Bob Bell reported in December, "Just moved
to 169 E. Emerson Street, Melrose, Mass. Spend-
ing my time developing a Nutrilite Food Supple-

ment Agency and am looking for salesmen who
can also develop their own sales agency. Still

operating Bell's Card Shop in Melrose as a side

investment."

Art Benoit has been named an aide-de-camp to

• Maine Governor Edmund S. Muskie. A Naval

Reserve lieutenant, Art holds the state rank of

Navy- captain.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy
to John Clifford, whose father, Judge John D.

Clifford jr. '10, died on November 18.

Russ Cunningham reports the arrival of their

fourth child and first son, Russell Edward jr., born

July 16, 1956.

Frank Eaton is Bursar for the Bangor Theo-

logical Seminary.

Coburn Marston has been promoted to the rank

of lieutenant colonel in the Marines. His address

is Route 1, Box 99C, Triangle, Va., and he is

stationed at Quantico.

Last fall Dr. George Pullen, Class Secretary

for 1908, wrote, "I sat with Brooks Merritt at

a Rotary luncheon and we had old home week
in Guadalajara, Mexico. He has been manager of

a large lithographing concern here for several years.

Is married and has five kids."

Herb Patterson says, "Family now numbers

three boys and a girl. Still living in an old house

in Durham, Conn., and working as President of

the Durham Mfg. Co. Expect to attend our 15th

in June."

Margaret and Horace Sowles announce the

arrival of their third son, Peter Payson Sowles,

born October 24.

Last fall Dave Works, President of the North

Conway Foundation, conferred in New York with

President Ned Dearborn of the National Safety

Council on how New Hampshire's first-in-the-

country conference in September on drunken driv-

ing might serve as a model for similar sessions

across the nation. The National Safety Council

has received a $75,000 fund to put a religious

emphasis on safety on the highways.

Back in September President Eisenhower sent

a personal message to Dave, saying, "It is neces-

sary and right for good men to put their minds

to solving problems of drinking and driving. I

hope the work you are doing at your Conference

will spread to other states and communities to

further public appreciation of this problem."

1943 Secretary, John F. Jaques

312 Pine Street

South Portland

Brad Briggs has been appointed Publisher of

McCall's Pattern Division's publications, "McCall's

Pattern Book" and "McCall's Needlework and

Crafts Magazine." He has been with McCall Cor-

poration since 1949.

Phil Clough has been appointed Director of the

Metallurgical Research Department of National Re-

search Corporation in Cambridge, Mass. He has

been with National Research since 1946 and has

been active in the company's extractive and process

metallurgy program and in the development

of metallic coating techniques. He holds

numerous patents in these fields. Phil is a member
of the American Ceramic Society, the Electro-

chemical Society, and the National Association of

Corrosion Engineers.

In December Pete Rinaldo wrote, "Last year

from January to November I was in Hamburg,
Germany, with my family to supervise the con-

struction and start-up of a new factory for the

Dewey and Almy Overseas Co."

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Martin Roberts, whose father, Tobias L. Rob-

erts, died in Bar Harbor on November 19.

Joe Sewall was elected to the Old Town City

Council in the December 10 election.
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1944 Secretary, Ross Williams

36 Carman Road
Scarsdale, N. Y.

Dr. Ed Babcock has been appointed a part-time

attending physician at the Adult Medical Clinic

operated by the Bangor-Brewer Tuberculosis and

Health Association.

In November Tom Donovan wrote, "Harriet and

I are expecting number three, our first boy, 1

hope. I'm at the Hartford Hospital doing chest

surgery. Seymour Lavitt and I are making a new
heart-lung machine in our spare moments. It

should be ready when we both have our coro-

naries."

The "first boy" turned out to be another girl

for the Donovans.

Sharon and Lou MacCartney announce the ar-

rival of their first child, Leslie Jeanne, born

November 28.

Dr. Dave Rounseville writes from Weehawken,

N. J., "All's well with my wife and me and two

daughters here at 35 Columbia Terrace. My med-

ical practice keeps me busy."

Don Sands writes, "Stop all Bowdoin men pass-

ing through San Francisco at 1263 Clay Street.

The Sands would like to show you around our city.

We have boy Mark, 2 years, girl Lucy, 1 year.

We'll bring them along on the sightseeing trip

also."

Don Sears, Associate Professor of English at

Upsala College in East Orange, N. J., has been

elected to the national Board of Directors of the

College English Association. Don directs the

Freshman English program at Upsala and teaches

courses in Shakespeare and American literature.

He is also President of the Upsala Chapter of the

American Association of University Professors.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-

pathy to Art Shorey in the death of his mother,

Mrs. Louise Gibbs Shorey, on December 7.

Last fall Dr. Bob Stuart of Brunswick attended

a two weeks course for Air Force Reserve dentists

at the School of Aviation Medicine, Gunter Air

Force Base, Montgomery, Ala.

1945 Secretary, Thomas R. Huleatt, M.D.

32 Ledgewood Road
West Hartford, Conn.

Charlie Aleck writes, "Bought a house last year.

Family well. Still only one child, a daughter."

The Alecks live at 17 Granite Street, Mexico.

Early in December Ken and Marion Baker
wrote from the Fellowship Center, Le Chambon-
sur-Lignon (Haute Loire), France, "The first of

May we came here as successors to Howard and

Elsie Schomer, who had been living and working

here since 1946. They first came to Le Chambon
because of its position in French Protestantism.

The town itself and several of the smaller vil-

lages in the region are made up of Protestant

majorities. In Le Chambon about 85% of the year-

round population are in the Evangelical tradition.

In the summer the population of a little more
than 3000 swells to about 10,000 as people come
from the cities to spend their vacations here in

the mountains. We live over 3000 feet high, as

you would have realized had you seen the piles

of snow which covered the area in October. In

general, this country is poor, the hills are rocky,

and there are abundant forests of spruce and
other evergreens. Sometimes we can easily think

we are back in the Berkshires or 'down Maine'.

It is partly because the terrain is rather hostile

that Protestantism was able to survive here dur-

ing the long years of bloody persecution which
in the 17th and 18th centuries wiped out the

Protestantism in some regions of France and
forced thousands into exile. During the war years

Le Chambon served as a center of refuge for

those persecuted by the Nazis and their French
collaborators. Only last month we had a visit

from a man who had been hidden for three weeks
in a barn near here and then helped to escape

to Switzerland. He had come back to thank the

people who had very literally saved his life.

"The younger Bakers seem to be thriving in

the mountain air and they are already picking up

quite a vocabulary, mostly in French but with

quite a few English and some German words.

We all spent the month of September, our vaca-

tion, in Bavaria with Marion's family, and the

twins stayed there while we went off for six

days in Northern Italy. After the rather cool and

rainy summer here it was wonderful to bask in

the Italian sunshine."

Taylor Cole wrote early in November, "Clement

Taylor Cole born in Burbank, Calif., on November
4. He came home in order to watch the election

returns and found his two sisters and older brother

glad to see him."

Dr. Bob Crozier joined the staff of the Leahy

Clinic in Boston in October. He is a specialist

in gastroenterology.

Dave Johnston wrote in November, "Very sorry

to hear of Dean Nixon's death. His life and

exposition of Cicero's De Senectute will always

be part of my inner treasure. Saw Roger Nichols

recently. Was exhilarating to see and talk with

him." The Johnstons' address is now 26 South

Street, Brockton 28, Mass.

The George Kerns have three children, two girls

and a boy. Stephen is 7, Susan 5, and Sally 2.

George reports that he is "still a wholesale fish

dispenser. The wife and three kids are all gaining

weight by the month."

Lloyd Knight appeared on November 17 in the

Elks Frolic at Cony High School in Augusta.

Jim MacNaughton is still serving as minister

of the First Presbyterian Church in Waterville,

N. Y.

Norm Richards is practicing admiralty law in

San Francisco. His address is 3450 Murdock Court,

Palo Alto, Calif. Norm reports a son and a

daughter.

Dave Ross writes, "Have been working for Cali-

fornia Division of Lockheed Aircraft Corporation

for the past year. Mathematician, programming and

coding problems for solution on our high-speed

electronic IBM 704 digital computers. Wonderful

country California." Dave's address is 114 E.

Palmer Avenue, Apartment 9, Glendale 5, Calif.

Herb Sawyer was re-elected to the Portland

School Committee on December 3.

In November Dr. Morrill Shapiro began the

practice of surgery in Portland.

Garth Stonestreet has been working in the his-

tological research laboratory in the Children's

Cancer Research Foundation (Jimmy Fund) Build-

ing in Boston. His address is 316 Adams Street,

Milton 86, Mass.

Phil Wilder is Director of the Indiana Citizen-

ship Clearing House. He is still a member of the

Wabash College faculty in Crawfordsville, Ind.

1946 Secretary, Morris A. Densmore

55 Pillsbury Street

South Portland 7

Bob Allen writes, "With North American Philips

Company as Norelco Division Sales Manager at

100 East 42nd Street, New York City. Live on

Loretta Court, Westport, Conn. Have three chil-

dren — two of them boys, Chris and Colin; one

daughter, Pat."

Dick Curry was married last fall to Miss Bar-

bara Alice Viera of Providence, R. I. They are

living in Cambridge, Mass.

Wally Evers wrote in December, "In January

Sue and I will be moving to Puerto La Cruz, Ven-

ezuela, where I will be Branch Manager for

General Tire & Rubber Company's local affiliate,

Cauchos General." The Evers' address is now
Apartado 987, Caracas, Venezuela.

Stan Frederick has been appointed Assistant

Trust Officer of the Glens Falls National Bank
and Trust Company in New York. He had been

with the Travelers Insurance Company since his

graduation from Bowdoin. Esther and Stan have

two children, 5 and 7.

Morgan Heussler writes, "After having lived

in Hingham, Mass., Barrington, R. I., and Roches-

ter, N. Y., since leaving Bowdoin, Betsey, Davey,

and I are right back where we started from in

East Aurora, N. Y. We have built a new house

this year. It is white with black shutters and thus

easily identifiable as the home of a Bowdoin
family.

"Returned to campus November 10 to take

part in the forming of our permanent alumni
group of the Meddiebempsters, an organization

which shows promise of becoming a worthwhile

and enduring part of the College."

Ian Maclnnes has been appointed Assistant

County Attorney for Penobscot County. He has

opened a law office in the Eastern Trust Building

at 6 State Street in Bangor.

Al Michelson writes, "Practicing internal medi-

cine in Lynn, Mass. Associated with Allergy Re-
search Fund at Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals.

Three children, two boys and one girl."

Dr. Gerry Nowlis is Staff Neurosurgeon with
the Mason Clinic, Seattle, Wash. He reports two
sons, Jonathan, 3%, and Michael, about three

months.

Phil Parsons' occupation is now reported as

"textbook editor." His address is 195 Highland

Avenue, Winchester, Mass.

Dr. Arthur Sampson spoke on November 27
before a meeting of the Waldoboro Woman's
Club. His subject was cancer. Art is a member
of the staff of the Miles Memorial Hospital in

Damariscotta.

Hal Vannah writes, "Tidewater Oil Company
representative for Southern New Hampshire and
Maine. Now living in Dover, N. H., at 547 Central

Avenue."

1947 Secretary, Kenneth M. Schubert

54 Aubrey Road
Upper Montclair, N. J.

Charles Abbott is engaged to Miss Alice Mar-
garet Climo of Wakefield, Mass., a supervisor at

the New England Life Insurance Company in

Boston, with which Charlie is an underwriter.

Stan Altman died suddenly on November 24 in

New York City, where he was doing graduate

work at Columbia and was employed at the New
York Public Library.

Gene Bernardin writes, "Building a business,

building a house, raising a family."

In the middle of December Lt. Bob Blake wrote,

"Missed homecoming at Bowdoin at the last

minute. Had a plane all lined up to fly up, but it

was zero weather here the day of the game, so

here I sat. But the following week I had a

project at the Brunswick Naval Air Station, so I

spent a pleasant five days flying around the local

area days and spent several evenings with Davey
'the young editor' Crowell '49. Due back for a

retest of our project at Brunswick after Christmas.

I've got my leave all lined up for this year's tenth

reunion. Last summer I spent testing the F8U-1
Crusader 1000 miles per hour jet for electronic

test here at the Test Center, but things have cur-

rently slowed down due to the poor local weather

of late."

The Blakes' address is 534 Saratoga Drive,

Lexington Park, Md.
From November 11 through December 2 the

George Walter Vincent Smith Art Museum in

Springfield, Mass., featured a one-man exhibition

of oil paintings by Bob Bliss, artist-in-residence

at Deerfield Academy and Director of the Hilson

Gallery at Deerfield.

Charles Cohen writes, "Lorri Jan Cohen born

February 24, 1956. We are now living on Phillips

Road, Falmouth Foieside."

Bill Day is a member of the Board of Directors

of the Ocean National Bank in Kennebunk.
Fred Ferris is now Assistant Rector of St.

Luke's Church in Montclair, N. J. His home ad-

dress is 1 Club Street, Montclair.

Bernard Goodman reports, "Have a son, Jeffrey,

aged 4. Live in Portland and am building a home
on Caleb Street."

Earl Hanson writes, "Received Ph.D. in zoology

in 1954 from Indiana University. Spent fall of

1954 at University of Chicago, working on an

ultra-violet microbeam for irradiation of parts of

living cells. Now an Instructor in Zoology De-

partment at Yale. Wife and Mardi, 5^, and

Stanley, 3%, enjoying New Haven." The Hansons
live at 26 North Sheffield Street, Hamden, Conn.
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In November Dr. Guy Leadbetter wrote, "Still

continuing medical training. Now at Massachu-

setts General Hospital as Assistant Resident in

Urology. Family consists of a boy and a girl. Grad-

uated Johns Hopkins Medical School in 1953.

Two years at New England Center Hospital and

one at Boston City, both in general surgery." The

Leadbetters' address is 323 High Rock, Needham,

Mass.

Bob Morrell reports, "Have just moved into new

home on Coffin Street next to the Pickard Field

House. Have extra bedroom for visiting dig-

nitaries who may be in town."

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Gardner Moulton, whose father, Dr. Manning C.

Moulton '15, died on December 5.

Wolfgang Rosenberg writes, "After completing

a half-year management intern program run by

the U. S. Civil Service Commission, I returned

to my job as an information specialist with the

Social Security Administration in Baltimore, Md.,

and four months of bachelorhood while wife and

fast-growing son, now 2%, visited family in

England." The Rosenbergs' address is now 4613

Manordene Road, Baltimore 29.

In December Phil Smith wrote, "Wife, Sylvia,

will have a boy (at least that's what the doctor

says it will be) in a week or two."

Bob Walsh writes, "I am now working out of

Goodyear's Eastern Division Office in New York.

Living at 18 Ellington Street, East Orange, N. J.

Ginny and I will be at Bowdoin for the 10th in

June."

Dick Whittemore of Brewer made his con-

tribution to the 1957 March of Dimes campaign

by flying his own plane to New York late in De-

cember and loading it with thousands of miniature

blue crutches, symbols for the campaign. After a

day in New York, Dick, who knows the meaning

of the March of Dimes if anyone does, flew back

to Maine.

1948 Secretary, C. Cabot Easton

10 Boody Street

Brunswick

John Alexander wrote in November from Wau-

watosa, Wis., "We moved into our lovely new

home on August 3. John preached on the 5th and

we left right after church for two weeks vaca-

tion at one of our favorite spots, Tower Hill in

Michigan. Since August 19 we have been busy

getting settled, acquainted, and into routine. John

will be ten in December — he's in Cub Scouts

and the Youth Choir and to his parents' way

of thinking, a one-in-a-million boy. Karen Jean

is 7%, jet propelled, long brunette braids, lots

of freckles, a happy, never-a-dull-moment little

girl who right now is just terribly excited about

becoming a Brownie. Margaret Jane or Midge was

two in August."

John is one of three ministers at the First

Congregational Church in Wauwatosa. He and

Donna and their kids live at 2425 N. 90th Street,

Wauwatosa 13.

Jim Aronson is now a Vice President of the

United Aniline Company.

Alan Bugbee writes, "Peter Towle Bugbee born

October 7. We have two other children, Alan

jr., 6, and Nancy, 4." The Bugbees live at 17

Deerfield Lane, Simsbury, Conn.

Dave Collins reports, "Just moved into a new

house here after accepting a job with World Book

Company, educational publishers. Now covering

northern New Jersey and Staten Island. Would
like to be kept posted on alumni gatherings in

New York City or New Jersey." Dave's new ad-

dress is 63 Forest Avenue, Verona, N. J.

Class Secretary Cab Easton is considering the

possibility of conducting a class survey similar to

the one used by the Class of 1946 at Yale for

their tenth reunion. He will welcome suggestions

and ideas from any members of the class who
think that this would provide an interesting report

for the reunion in 1958.

Cab is now Administrative Assistant at Bowdoin

in the Office of the Vice President, where he

works in the fields of foundations, corporations,

and bequests and trusts.

Herb Gillman's Gillman Piano Company in

Brunswick is now handling the Wurlitzer line of

pianos, including the new electronic piano. Herb

has also added a record department to his store.

Bill Gordon graduated from Bangor Theological

Seminary last June and was last fall ordained to

the Baptist ministry at the Kenduskeag Union

Church, of which he is pastor. His wife is teach-

ing school, and they have one son.

Ralph Keirstead is engaged to Miss Margaret

Humphrey of Mgnlo Park, Calif., a graduate of

St. Mary College in Kansas. She has also ,done'

graduate work at the University of Colorado and

Stanford. Ralph is a research mathematician at

Stanford Research Institute in Menlo Park.

Bill Kern reports, "I am now working as sales

representative for Geo. A. Hormel & Company with

territory from Portland to Manchester, N. H. John

Kern & Son was sold in June and I've been

with Hormel since October."

Lewis '49

John McGorrill was honored by the Portland

Junior Chamber of Commerce on November 15

for outstanding contributions to the United Fund.

Chuck Perry notes, "Kicked around more than

a year after finishing up my Army duty in spring

of 1955. During the year spent a few months at

my pre-Army trade, journalism; then a few months

in TV as announcer; then traffic manager. Now,

finally and happily situated in Trust Department,

Merchants National Bank of Bangor. Daughter,

Vickie, born October 13." The Perrys live at 172

Main Street, Orono.

Tom and Mary Woolf announce the arrival of

their first child, Thomas M. Woolf, on April 18,

1956, in New York City. The Woolfs' address is

301 Orchard Road, Cos Cob.

1949 Secretary, Ira Pitcher

327 Court Street

Auburn

Bob Alexander is now associated with Ketchum,

Inc., fund raisers.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Dick Archibald, whose father, Earl S. Archibald,

died suddenly on November 5 in Hyannis, Mass.

John Bassett has become a popular WBZ radio

personality in Boston as host on the evening pro-

gram "BZ Tonight," which runs from 7:30 to 9.

Phil Bolger writes, "No change from last year,

barring a little more prosperity and some 22

more boats. The brethren who yacht will know."

Bruce Cay reports the arrival of a third child

and second daughter, Susan Dudley Cay, born

on December 12.

Dave Crowell is having a series of eight articles

published in this winter's issues of the Eastern

Ski Bulletin. The articles, which analyze the

facilities available at the foremost ski areas in the

East, comprise part of a book which he hopes to

have published next fall. Dave is Associate Editor

of the Brunswick Record and is living at 75
Federal Street, Brunswick.

Russ Douglas announces the arrival of their

second child, James Russell, born December 1.

Emil Hahnel writes, "Landed myself a job as

Assistant Mathematician with the Rand Corpora-

tion of Santa Monica, Calif. Anyone for chess

around 175 Ward Street, Newton Centre, Mass.,

should drop in anytime."

Paul Hennessey is engaged to Miss Sally Jane

O'Brien of Belmont, Mass., a graduate of Goucher
College. She received a master's degree from Bos-

ton University and is teaching in Lexington, Mass.

Paul is now a member of the Belmont High School

faculty.

Richard LeBlanc is studying at the Sorbonne

in Paris, France, this year.

Emerson Lewis has been appointed Superin-

tendent of Wood Utilization in Eastern Corpora-

tion's new $10,500,000 kraft pulp mill now under

construction at Lincoln. He is continuing as

Pulp Mill Superintendent of Eastern's Lincoln

sulphite pulp mill during the construction of the

new, modern kraft pulp mill. Emerson and Marie

have three children, Kenneth 13, Laura 6, and

Susan 4. They live at 9 Eastern Avenue, Lincoln.

Bob List was married on December 30 to Miss

Cynthia Jean Sacks of Akron, Ohio, who attended

Wellesley College. Bob is associated with a real

estate firm in Palm Beach, Fla., where the Lists

are living at Palm Beach Towers.

Stu MacLeod is now with H. W. MacLeod Com-
pany in Boston following four years in the Navy.

Fred Moore reports the arrival of their third

child and second daughter, Stephanie Moore, born

December 9.

George Nevens was displayed on the sports

page of the New York Times on November 19

in an article featuring the annual faculty-student

touch football game at the Berkshire School in

Sheffield, Mass. The first game, played three years

ago, was Chip's idea. He wanted to develop a

program to take up the slack between fall and win-

ter sports, so he organized a student touch foot-

ball league. The season lasts only ten days. Then
the masters play the winning student team.

In November Gil Pletts wrote from Reno, Nev.,

"After receiving my master's in 1951 I went to

work for Ohio State University doing research

for the Air Force. This job took us from Tampa,

Fla., to Columbus, Ohio, to Colorado Springs, Colo.,

and finally to Reno. My contract was for three

years, so at the end of the third year I went to

work for the Washoe County Welfare Depart-

ment in Reno as their staff psychologist. While

working for them I was approached by a Reno

school administrator and asked if I would be

willing to start a public school for mentally re-

tarded children. Since I did a lot of work with

this type of child while doing my graduate work

I decided to try it. This is my third year and

we now have four teachers and twenty-eight

children. It is quite a job but is really a lot of

fun. Besides the basic academic subjects I teach

woodworking (we
1

have about three thousand dol-

lars worth of power tools and equipment), leather-

craft, basketweaving, working with plastics, and

many other handcrafts. On top of the teaching

work I handle the administrative affairs of the

school.

"I still work for the Welfare Department on

an appointment basis and as much as I want to

in the summer time. I am the scoutmaster for

a troop of mentally handicapped boys, which takes

up a little more time. Navy Reserve has spoken

for all of my Monday evenings. If there is any

spare time, 1 occasionally take on a private case,

but these are quite limited.

"Believe it or not, I still have some time with

my family. .Just to prove it we came up with a

red-headed girl named Susan in December of 1955.

Nancy is growing up to be a real cute blonde.

Mary is very active in Brownies, PTA, and other

school work."

Clem Richardson has been named Assistant Cum-
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berland County Attorney. He is associated with

the Portland law firm of Robinson, Richardson &
Leddy. Clem and Mary Lou have one daughter,

Hannah, now nearly 1. He is a member of the

budget committee of the town of Falmouth, a

trustee of the Falmouth Memorial Library, and

Falmouth Civil Defense Director.

Les Shackford is married and living in Chat-

tanooga, Tenn. He is doing advanced work with

the Atomic Energy Division of the Combustion
Engineering Corporation.

Doc Smith writes, "Chevrolet dealer in Bath.

Buy your Chevrolets here and bring your cars

to this garage. Prompt service."

Kay and Vin Sotak announce the arrival of a

son, Max Harrison Sotak, on December 9.

Cal Vanderbeek says, "Recently promoted by
Prudential Insurance Company to position as As-

sistant Underwriter. Currently engaged on special

projects for the company of job analysis and in-

structing underwriting trainees." Cal's address

is 224 Hamiltonian Drive, Red Bank, N. J.

Dick Winer writes, "I am now quite busy run-

ning two dental offices. I recently opened my sec-

ond office in the insurance district of Boston at

117 Water Street. All Bowdoin men are welcome."

1950 Secretary, Howard C. Reiche jr.

20 Olive Road
South Portland 7

Mingun, Wilhelmina, and Marianne Bak sent

Christmas and New Year's greetings from Seoul,

Korea, where Mingun is associated with CARE.
Tech. Sgt. Gordie Beem was married during

the fall to Miss Iris C. Muller of Los Angeles,

Calif., a graduate of the University of California

and a graduate student in psychology for the

past two years at the University of Munich. The
wedding took place in Perlacher Forest Chapel in

Munich, and the Beems honeymooned in Spain

and at the Italian and French Rivieras. Gordie

is a leadership and management instructor at the

United States Air Forces in Europe Non-
commissioned Officers Academy in Freising, Ger-

many.

Truman Clarke is engaged to Miss Willina Kay
Conquest of Bangor, who attended the University

of Maine and Portland University. Truman re-

ceived his bachelor of laws degree from Portland

University School of Law in 1955.

Bob Crockford is manager of the W. T. Grant

Company store in Towanda, Pa.

Larry Edwards has a new address at Apartment

3, 246 Indiana, Corpus Christi, Texas.

Marshall Hills reports, "Am still working for

The Kendall Company along with brother alumni

Bill Allen, John Barbour, Wynn Prescott, Dick

Read, Arnie Taylor, Ned Wait, and Bill White,

and enjoy the work very much. Automobiles being

my hobby, I took a trip to New York City Decem-
ber 8 and attended the National Automobile Show.

Was greatly impressed (except for the prices)."

Josiah Huntoon writes, "I'll be happy to see

any touring Bowdoinites coming through my part

of the country. They can get in touch with

me at the Georgia Securities Investment Corpora-

tion at 60 Walton Street, N. W., Atlanta, Ga.,

where I'm a Vice President." Josiah's home ad-

dress is 326 Buckhead Avenue, N. E., Atlanta.

John Lawless was married on November 10
in Seattle, Wash., to Miss Agnes Cunningham, who
attended Prairie Bible Institute in Alberta, Canada,

and Seattle Pacific College. Early this year they

are leaving for missionary work in the Philippine

Islands, where, under the Wycliffe Bible Transla-

tors, they will be located on the northern end of

the Island of Mindanao. Agnes will do language

work, and John will be in radio communications.

Last winter John took the jungle training course

in Mexico in preparation for foreign field work with

Wycliffe, and in August was graduated from the

summer Institute of Linguistics at the University

of North Dakota.

Dick Leavitt writes, "Jane and I are living

at 130 No. 1st Street, New Hyde Park, N. Y.,

now and I am teaching in the biology department
of Adelphi College, Garden City, Long Island."

Bill Gager '50 of the staff of the National

Bureau of Standards in Washington, D. C, where

he is a member of the Cryogenic Physics Section

of the Heat and Power Division. Bill is conducting

low temperature studies on the behavior of para-

magnetic materials, using microwave resonance

techniques.

Lewis Mason is engaged to Miss Joan Margaret

Mulno of Worcester, Mass., a graduate of Salter

Secretarial School. Lew is a corporation attorney

in the investment branch of the legal depart-

ment of State Mutual Life Assurance Company
in Worcester.

Norm Rapkin has been appointed to the Re-

gional Counsel's Office of the U. S. Internal

Revenue Service in New York City. He was

admitted to the Massachusetts Bar in October.

Joe Swanton, a captain in the Air Force, is

out of service and attending the University of

North Carolina Medical School.

Bob Waugh is now with James Lees & Sons

in Bridgeport, Pa.

Julian Woolford has been appointed Bangor

and Aroostook Railroad Yardmaster at Oakfield.

1951 Secretary, Lt. Jules F. Siroy

74 Warren St.

Concord, N. H.

Polly and Herman Allyn announce the arrival

Charlie Lermond '51, recently promoted to the

position of Senior Research Associate with Fabric

Research Laboratories, Inc., of Natick, Mass.

of their second child and first daughter, Kimberly

Jeanne, on November 28. Robbie is now 2.

Bill Arnold is Chairman of the Merchants

Division of the Waterville Area Chamber of

Commerce for 1957.

Don Blodgett writes, "Rebecca Mary, our third,

born November 15. With two sons, we feel Bow-
doin's loss is our gain ! Had article, "The Speech

Defective Child," published recently in The Maine

Teacher. Thanks due to Rudy Thayer for sugges-

tions and clarifications in this behalf. Remain in

Department of Special Education at Syracuse Uni-

versity in New York."

At Christmas Russ Crosby wrote, "We are still

in Munich, this year with the Overseas Branch of

the University of Maryland as Women's Dorm Mom
and Dad. We needed another year for my re-

search, so this is better than starving for a third

year. We will be home this summer and are

looking forward to seeing all our friends." The
Crosbys' address is APO 407, University of Mary-

land, New York, N. Y.

Gil Friend writes, "Have returned to work for

my father in Friend & Friend Oil Company here

in Newport."

Nancy and Roy Heely write, "We bought a

house last summer and moved in on August 15.

Our new address is 83 Floral Terrace, Tenafly,

N. J. On September 15 we had a baby girl, named
Jane Tapping Heely."

Norm Hubley is an attorney with the Justice

Department in Washington, D. C. His address is

4443 Raleigh Avenue, Alexandria, Va.

Charlie Kerr is now Special Agent for the Bos-

ton and Old Colony Insurance Company in Central

and Western Massachusetts. He has been with the

Boston office since November of 1954.

Lt. Stuart Marsh is medical officer on the

transport USS General H. W. Butner.

Don Moore reports, "Just finished Harvard

Business School with Bill Graham, Keith Harri-

son, and John Pond. Am finally in the business

world working for Textron, Incorporated, and

traveling among the sixteen divisions of the com-

pany which stretch from New Haven, Conn., to

Los Angeles."

Al Rogers writes, "Taking orthopedic residency

at Chelsea Naval Hospital. Son Jeff Linwood born

October 16 there." The Rogers' address is 58

Duff Street, Watertown, Mass.

John Shinner writes, "In my second year of

residency training in pathology at Jackson Mem-
orial Hospital in Miami, Fla. Am looking forward

to a wonderful Christmas with my children, John

and Elizabeth."

Hap Standish is now living at 33 Concord

Street, West Hartford, Conn., and is an architect

with the firm of Moore and Salsbury. The Stan-

dishes' third child, James, was born last May.

Chester Taylor was married last fall to Miss

Joanne Marie Babine of Arlington, Mass. They

are living in Hagerstown, Md., where Chet is em-

ployed by the Liberty Mutual Insurance Company.

On November 23 Dick Tinsley was married to

Miss Josephine Holme of Detroit, Mich., a grad-

uate of Ohio Wesleyan University. Dick is an in-

dustrial engineer with Procter and Gamble's Iowa

City plant. He was transferred from Cincinnati

August 1.

Hubbard Trefts reports, "Am married, have

two children, ages 3% and 1 month — a boy

and a girl. Am attending graduate forestry school

at the University of Michigan."

1952 Secretary, Lt. William G. Boggs

1117 Harvard Road
Thornburg
Pittsburgh 5, Penna.

Hebron Adams reports, "Ushered at wedding

of Waddy Owen '54 and Elayne Brewster on Oc-

tober 27. Pete Buck was best man. Not much
else to report. If all goes well, I plan to go to

Commencement and then come back to Washington

to go through the red tape involved in quitting

these infamous government jobs. No plans beyond

then, although I am considering a beachcombing

job in Samoa."
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Herb Andrews writes, "Will receive an M.A. in

June from Northwestern and in August will be

married to Miss Loretta Kreider of Wooster, Ohio,

a graduate of Carleton College, who has an M.A.

from Northwestern."

Lin Castner was married on December 31 to

Miss Dorothy Winslow Hall of Nobleboro, a

graduate of the Maine General Hospital School of

Nursing and Providence Barrington Bible School.

She is a nurse at Miles Memorial Hospital in

Damariscotta. Lin will be graduated from Port-

land University Law School in June.

Bill Cockburn is in his third year of General

Electric's Business Training Program. He is now
with the Instrument Department in West Lynn,

Mass. His address is 15 Wolcott Road, Lynn.

John Conti writes, "Have moved to 231 West
Broadway, Bangor. All Bowdoin friends welcome."

Hugh Dennett has been promoted to Assistant

Department Manager, Junior Grade, of the Linens

Department of Filene's in Boston.

Paul Fleishman is working on a master's degree

in education at Tufts. He expects to finish up in

June and begin teaching in the fall.

Bill Gersumky is living at 172 Sylvan Knoll

Road, Stamford, Conn. He is a research chemist

with American Cyanamid Company in Stamford.

Clem Heusch wrote at Christmas time, "This

has been a very busy and stimulating year for

me. After getting my diploma in Aachen last Jan-

uary, I spent the winter semester at the Sorbonne

in Paris. I had a room in the Rue de Rivoli and,

besides visiting the courses I was interested in,

made up for a year's busy exam work by diving

into social, artistic, and theater as well as concert

life. In May I came to Munich to assume my new
responsibilities as a research assistant to one of

Germany's foremost nuclear physicists, Professor

Maior-Leibnitz, in the Technical University of

Munich. Since that time I daresay I've been busy

doing work for my thesis (I hope I'll get my
doctor's within about two years' time) and taking

part in so many seminars and other team work
programs. In addition, I need not tell you the

cultural and social life in Munich keeps me from

boredom in the few free hours I've got, and the

closeness of the Alps and their beautiful lakes

provides most rewarding aims for weekend trips.

"In the summer I took a month off, spending a

week of absolute enchantment in the Salzburg

Music Festival and touring the Flemish cities and

countryside afterward, recuperating from this strain

on many a Belgian beach in the meantime.

"Contact with a number of Bowdoin people

has been very good, as before. Visitors at my
home and here in Munich this year included Lew
Fickett '47, Mike von Huene (who is in Munich

right now), John Allen '54, and Dick Holland

'53. I've also seen quite a bit of the Russ Crosbys
'51."

Bob Johnson is with Simonds, Payson Com-
pany in Portland. His home address is Box 217A,

Eastman Road, Cape Elizabeth.

Don Kurtz wrote in November, "Was released

by the Navy in June. Am studying finance at

the Columbia University Graduate School of

Business. Was just promoted to full lieutenant in

the Naval Reserve. Expect to be married to Miss

Barbara Biggs of Redding Ridge, Conn., during

Christmas vacation."

Reg McManus reports, "Received M.D. 'with

distinction' from George Washington University

School of Medicine last June. At present interning

with the Air Force at Walter Reed Army Medical

Center in Washington."

Early this year George Maling wrote, "I ex-

pect to return to M.I.T. for further postgraduate

work after separation from the Army on January

11. Anyone in the Boston area can probably find

me at the M.I.T. Acoustics Laboratory."

1st Lt. Warren Ross arrived in New York on

the S. S. America on January 9 from Germany,

where he served as pilot-public information officer

with the Air Section of the 555th Engineer Group

Combat. He was accompanied by his wife, daughter

Laurie, and son Kenneth, who was born in Heidel-

berg in September.

Craig Shaw wrote in November, "Finally settled

in civilian life and plan to be married to Miss

Meredith Holt next spring." Craig's address is 416
Summer Street, Woonsocket, R. I.

Roger Sullivan has been appointed a foreign

service officer in the Department of State. The
appointment makes him a vice-consul and a sec-

retary in the diplomatic service. Roger's first

assignment is Nagoya, Japan, for which he left

on January 27 with his wife and their daughter,

Catherine.

Vaughan Walker writes, "Still with Du Pont,

traveling, with whole country for territory. Textile

fibers merchandising and development."

1953 Secretary, Albert C. K. Chun-Hoon
Harkness Medical Dormitory

1 South Street, Box B-l

New Haven, Conn.

Jim Beattie was married on December 22 to

Miss Marilyn Grace Duane of Asbury Park, N. J.,

who attended Ohio Wesleyan and was graduated

from the Cornell University-New York Hospital

School of Nursing. Em Roberts was best man at

the wedding. Jim is a fourth year student at

Cornell University Medical College.

Don Buckingham reports, "Was released from

Navy slightly before Thanksgiving after 3% years.

Spent three years as gunnery officer on the USS
Spangler, operating in the Pacific. During the

time in the states I lived with my wife, the for-

mer Rhoda McLellan, in La Jolla, Calif., about

three blocks from George Murray '51. I spent

time in Japan, Hong Kong, Okinawa, the Philip-

pines, and Pearl Harbor. Am now in the process

of buying a home in Wilmette, 111., a suburb of

Chicago. I have one boy, Don jr., 18 months, and

am expecting another (boy) in February. As of

January 1, I will be employed by the Fototype

Company of Chicago as Sales Manager."

Ward Gilman is studying English at Boston

University Graduate School. He and Jean live at

35 Prospect Street, Weymouth, Mass.

In December Allan Golden wrote, "Still here

in Memphis. Have been promoted to lieutenant. Are

there any other Bowdoin men in the area? Haven't

met any as yet." Allan is with the Dental De-

partment at the Naval Air Station in Memphis.

Bob Harriman is attending engineering school

for Hamilton Standard, a division of United Air-

craft. Claudia reports, "He likes it a lot and

he's getting A's and B's." The Harrimans live

at 17 Montpelier Street, Springfield 5, Mass.

John Henry reports, "Presently Nancy and I

are here in the D. C. area, where I am attending

George Washington University Law School. Civilian

life is all we remembered it to be !" The Henrys'

address is A-1418 South George Mason Drive,

Arlington 4, Va.

Charlie Hildreth writes, "Married Deborah Wor-

cester of Dover, Mass., last September and am
now finishing second year at Harvard Business

School. Married life is really zippy!"

Pete Horton reports, "I am in a partnership

business with Chuck Everett, Yale '53, which con-

sists of owning and operating The Old Ark, a

hodge-podge ski lodge adjacent to Mt. Snow in

Wilmington, Vt. The Old Ark is 106-year-old

former farmhouse accommodating fifty and setting

on a 225-acre plot of typically colorful Vermont

countryside. Guests at The Old Ark over New
Year's weekend included Everett Schmidt '51, Tom
Lyndon, Paul Dudley, Burch Hindle, Bruce Cooper

'54. Also located in the Wilmington area is Fred

Cameron '54, who has just opened his own taxi

company, which services skiers in the Mt. Snow

area."

Geoff Houghton is working for his master of

arts degree in sociology at Florida State Univer-

sity in Tallahassee where his address is Box

2311.

Harvey Jaffee is now associated with the law

firm of Samuel H. Jaffee at 23 Central Avenue,

Lynn, Mass. Last June he graduated from Boston

University, where he was the author of two legal

articles which were published in the B. U. Law

Review and commented upon in the American

Bar Association Journal.

John MacDermid writes, "I'm still in the wilds

of Carlisle studying the law. Hope to graduate

a year from now. Sure would like to see how
the campus has changed. Give my best to the

Beta House and Minnie the next time you're in

Brunswick."

Air Force Lieutenant Gordie Milliken was mar-

ried on December 16 in Greenville, Miss., to Jane

Crouson Benton.

Johnes Moore reports, "Still working for Bat-

ton, Barton, Durstine & Osborn, Incorporated,

Advertising. Am currently a Traffic and Produc-

tion man on Betty "Crocker Cake and Frosting

Mixes. Room with Peter Lassoe, who works for

Compton, Incorporated, Advertising, in research."

Address is Apartment 4A, 400 East 71st Street,

New York 21.

Bob Saunders is with the Guest Relations Staff

of the National Broadcasting Company in New
York City.

Early in January Tom Sawyer wrote, "Presently

steaming around the Persian Gulf on staff of

Commander Destroyer Squadron 10, having gone

through the Suez Canal the day before the fighting

started. As a result of the Canal closure, we are

stuck over here, but I figure to 'beat the system'

by flying home to meet my discharge date in

January."

1954 Secretary, Horace A. Hildreth jr.

Columbia Law School

New York, N. Y.

Dick Allen is a first-year student at the Uni-

versity of Chicago Law School.

Lt. Paul Brountas is on active duty with the

Transportation Corps.

Dave Carlson is engaged to Miss Helen O'Neil

of Amesbury, Mass., a 1954 graduate of Radcliffe

and a case worker for the Massachusetts Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children. Dave is

attending Yale Medical School.

Dave Coleman writes, "Separated from the ser-

vice June 28 after serving at Fort Eustis, Va.,

and Fort Meade, Md. Became engaged on August

27 to Miss Joan Woller of West Orange, N. J.,

a senior at the College of William and Mary.

Joined the Southern New England Telephone Com-

pany's Commercial Department in Hartford, Conn.,

as a commercial representative on October 22. In

January Joni will be graduated from William and

Mary and we are to be married on February 23.

Have seen Ron Harris '56, Frank Beveridge '56,

Gary Gelinas '56, Pete O'Rourke '56, Don Roux
'55, and Jeff Carpenter, all working for SNETCO
here in Connecticut. Present address is 268 New-

ington Road, Elmwood 10, Conn."

Bruce Cooper writes, "Military service as an

Army lieutenant ceased in November. My tour

included fifteen months in Korea with side trips

to Hong Kong and Japan. Jack Church and Bill

Sands were among those serving nearby. Presently

I'm 'cooling it.'
"

Bob Cushman is engaged to Miss Diane Gibson

of Des Moines, Iowa, a graduate of Bradford

Junior College. She is a kindergarten teacher in

Des Moines. Bob is in the Navy and is stationed

on the aircraft carrier Tarawa. He gets out of

service in March. The wedding is scheduled for

summer.

Fred Dalldorf writes, "Last June I married

Joanna Stein, a member of my class at Cornell

University. We spent our last free summer touring

the United States and are now in our third year

shift on medicine at Bellevue Hospital in New

York City."

Bob Goddard is. the author of an interesting

article in a recent issue of Fur, Fish & Game

Magazine, in which he describes a caribou hunt in

Alaska. He made the hunt while stationed with

the 69th Division at Fort Richardson, outside

Anchorage, using a plane to spot the caribou

packs.

Bob Hazzard is attending the Wharton School

at the University of Pennsylvania. His address is

4904-A Woodland Avenue, Drexel Hill.

Lt. Joel Hupper is now stationed in Seoul,

Korea, where his address is Company D, LL Signal

Group, 8226 A. U., APO 301, San Francisco, Calif.
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A service of rededication of the Old South

Congregational Church in Hallowell was conducted

by the pastor, Ernest Johnson, on September 30.

The occasion marked the beginning of a $35,000
expansion program.

Carl Knight was married on December 22 to

Miss Susan Zeller of Fort Benning, Ga. John
Peckham was an usher. Carl recently completed

two years of service as an Army lieutenant and is

a student at Columbia University's Graduate School

of Business.

Cush Ladd reports, "Spent summer working in

Venezuela on dam project — lots of experience,

good pay, but it sure was good to get home. Son
born May 22, which brings total to one girl

and one boy. Am still Research Assistant at M.I.T.,

working on M.S. degree."

Dave McCornack writes, "Still surviving, with

John Malcolm and Charlie Godfrey, the rigors of

Harvard Business School."

Mai Malloy wrote in November, "Am currently

in my third and next to last year at Tufts Uni-

versity School of Dental Medicine. After com-

pletion of my studies here I plan to spend two
years in the Navy, where I presently hold a com-

mission, after which I shall at long last be a free

man (and nearly 80 years old!)."

Ros Moore writes, "Beverly and I had a son

on September 27 — the third. Still flying re-

covery missions for White Sands Proving Ground
and hope to be going to helicopter school before

Christmas. At any rate be in the East, at long

last, for that season."

Lt. Paul Morin was married on December 22 to

Miss Regina Helen Losinski of Baltimore, Md., a

graduate of the College of Notre Dame of Mary-
land in Baltimore and the Peabody Conservatory
of Music. She also studied at the Conservatory

of Lyon, France, under a Fulbright scholarship

and now teaches at Seton High School in Balti-

more. Paul studied at the University of Lyon as

a Fulbright scholar and is now stationed at Fort

George G. Meade in Maryland with the Army.
Leonard Mulligan is with Massachusetts Mutual

Life Insurance Company in Springfield.

In December Charlie Orcutt wrote, "Have been
recently released from active duty as a first lieu-

tenant after completing my second six months
tour in Labrador. Plan to resume my studies the

first part of February at Columbia in the field of

American history. Ran into Lt. Corbie Wolfe '53,

USAF Jet Jockey, at Goose Air Base in Labrador."

Dave Payor is now in Sandusky, Ohio, working
for Scott Paper Company. His address is 3214
W. Monroe Street, Sandusky.

Louis Schwartz is engaged to Miss Judith Lee
Novick of West Hartford, Conn., a junior at

Emerson College in Boston. Louis will graduate

from Tufts Medical School in June, when they
will be married.

Jim Smith is a private first class at Fort Knox,
Ky., with the Army.

Judy and Jerry Solomon announce the arrival

of a son, Jeffrey Steven, on October 25. Jerry

received his master's degree from Boston Univer-

sity's College of Business Administration and is

associated with the firm of Harris, Kerr, Foster,

and Company, certified public accountants. The
Solomons' address is 19 Robert Road, Marblehead,

Mass.

Ed Spicer has been discharged from the Army
as a first lieutenant and is now studying Spanish

at the University of Madrid in Spain under the

G.I. Bill. His address is Calle de Maria del la

Cabeza 17, Madrid.

Gordie Stearns is engaged to Miss Marilyn Jean
Tarpy of West Hartford, Conn., a junior at Mount
Holyoke. Gordie is a student at Hartford Theo-
logical Seminary and Associate Minister of Music
at the First Church of Christ, Congregational, in

West Hartford.

In December Ron Straight reported "Have just

completed my two years at Governors Island for

the Army. Before I got out, however, I took a

leave through Europe. Have now returned to

Niagara Falls to work at Du Pont."

Bob Thurston was married on November 25 to

Miss Suzanne Hamburger of Dedham, Mass., a

graduate of Wheelock College. Gordie Larcom was
best man and George Hulme an usher. The
Thurstons are living at 65 Mayfair Drive, West-
wood, Mass. Bob is Administrative Assistant at

Fabric Research Laboratories, Inc., in Dedham.

1955 Secretary, Lloyd 0. Bishop

16 Centre Street

Cambridge, Mass.

Neil Alter writes from Paris, "I am continuing

my studies this year, not in Strasburg, but at

Paris at the Institute d'Etudes Politiques. 1 thought

1 would never get settled since in order to obtain

a residence card 1 had to visit the Prefecture de

Police three times and the commissariat of my
arrondissement four times. The French civil serv-

ant is dedicated to his task." Neil's address is

i)0 Avenue Mozart, c/o Mme. Petsche, Paris 16,

France.

Fred Bartlett received his ensign's commission

from the Officers Candidate School at Newport,

R. L, on December 14. He is assigned to the

destroyer Power.

Charlie Christie was married to Janine Gledel in

St. Nazaire, France, on November 24.

1st Lt. Russ Crowell is now an equipment

maintenance officer with the 116th Transportation

Company at Fort Eustis, Va.

Pvt. Ben Currier graduated with honors last

December at the Army Medical Service School at

Fort Sam Houston, Texas. He completed the oper-

ating room technicians course.

Wally Harper reports, "Have returned from

my short military career at Fort Eustis. Now
back to my civilian enterprise of life insurance at

Mutual of New York. Still living in Scarsdale and

enjoying my occasional visits with Bowdoin men —
Hal Anthony, Dave Anderson, Fred Goddard, Brace

Young '54, Mel Totman '54, and Dave Coleman
'54."

John Johnson reports, "I always like to hear

about Bowdoin although I am currently enrolled

at Princrpia College in Elsah, 111., which I am en-

joying immensely."

Stanley and Eleonore Johnson announce the

arrival of a son, Stanley Fritz jr., on September

11.

In November Skip Pratt wrote, "One year down
and one to go. Unless I am transferred, I shall

remain here, in the middle of Narragansett Bay,
on Gould Island. My address is USNUOS, Gould
Island, Newport, R. I. This is real 'Don't go near

the water' Navy."

Dave Pyle is with the Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company of Virginia in Richmond.

Lon Southerland says, "While on a recent trip

through the Third Army Area I saw Doug Mor-
ton and Phil Boggs '56, both at Fort Jackson,

S. C. We enjoyed talking over the good ole days
at Bowdoin." Lon's address is 525 Military In-

telligence Group, Fort Bragg, N. C.

Ensign Al Stark is engaged to Miss Janice Lynn
Jones of Brunswick, a graduate of Westbrook Ju-

nior College and the Maiden Hospital School of

Medical Technology. Al is attached to the USS
Coolbraugh out of Newport, R. I.

Hank Starr is in his second year at Johns
Hopkins University School of Medicine.

The Wally Stonemans announce the arrival of

a son, David Anderson Stoneman, on December 5.

Wally is now with General Electric in Schenec-

tady, N. Y.

1st Lt. Earl Strout expects to be released from
active Army duty on March 31.

Joe Tecce reports, "Here I am in the nation's

capital, working as a graduate assistant in the

Department of Psychology and Psychiatry at Catho-

lic University and studying for the doctorate as a

full time graduate student. My address is 701
Monroe Street, N. E., Washington 17, D. C."

Curt Webber is a second-year student at Harvard
Law School. His address is 31 Sacramento Street,

Cambridge, Mass.

Lt. Dave Wies is on active duty with the

Transportation Corps.

Jim Williams reports, "A baby girl, Wendy
Ann, born at La Chapelle, France, on October 3.

Working with refrigerated vans supporting Com-
munications Zone here in France. Parents are

forwarding Orient to us. Glad to hear The Arena
is a reality." Jim's address is 1st Transportation

Co. (Med. Trk. Refrig.), APO 58, New York, N. Y.

Rudy Wirth is engaged to Miss Joan Melanie

Kudla of Wethersfield, Conn., a senior at Bates in

the nursing program. Rudy is now with the Con-
necticut Asbestos Products Company of Middletown.

1956 Secretary, Paul G. Kirby

208 Warren Street

Waltham 54, Mass.

Bill Beacham, Bob Hamlin, Frank McGinley,

and Lloyd Willey are all on active duty in the

Army. Bill is in the Quartermaster Corps, Bob
in the Signal Corps, Frank in the Transportation

Corps, and Lloyd in Military Intelligence. All

four are second lieutenants.

Frank Bevendge is engaged to Miss Jeanette

Hopkins of North Haven, a graduate of Westbrook
Junior College.

In December Ros Bond wrote, "Just received

commission as ensign in the Navy and am head-

ing for Jacksonville, Fla., for eight weeks of fur-

ther training, before reporting to Washington for

forty weeks of school."

In December Pete Bramhall said, "I am nearing

the end of my training course with Hornblower &
Weeks (Portland office) . Expect to be licensed

as a registered representative around the first of

the year."

Second Lieutenants John Brewer, Warren Greene,

Dave Tamminen, and Bob Warren are all attend-

ing the Armor Officer Basic Course at Fort Knox,

Ky.

Stan Burgess is studying at Babson Institute

of Business Administration. His address is 9

Bantry Road, Framingham, Mass.

John Burns was married on December 29 to

Miss Eileen Marie Donahue of Washington, D. C,
a nurse at New York University-Bellevue Medical

Center. John is in his second year at New York

University School of Dentistry.

Don Dean is doing graduate work at the Whar-

ton School of Finance and Commerce in Philadel-

phia.

Bill Durst writes, "Am a second lieutenant at

Fort Bliss, Texas, at Nike guided missile school.

Hope to graduate by April. Have seen Ted Strong

here and Harvey Stephens '55 quite a bit in San

Francisco."

In December Ernie Flint wrote, "I matriculated

at Indiana University this fall to begin my grad-

uate study in chemistry. My assistantship duties

are giving me a taste of teaching, which I am en-

joying very much. The English Ford which got me
out here now serves to get me to class every

day on this huge Big Ten campus."

Phil Gilman reports, "Employed by Madigan's Hy-

land, consulting engineers, New York City. Work-

ing on Middlesex Freeway preliminary surveys. My
brother, Ward '53, is enrolled at Boston University

Graduate School, studying English. He's living

with his wife, Jean, at 35 Prospect Street, Wey-
mouth, Mass."

Pfc. Dick Goodman has been graduated from

the clerk-typist school at the Armor Training

Center at Fort Knox, Ky.

Wendy Goodwin was married on November 16

to Miss Eleanor Lajoie of Gardner, Mass. She is

a psychiatric aide at the Institute of Living, while

Wendy is a research engineer for the Chandler

Evans Company of Hartford, Conn. They are

living at 52 Boulanger Avenue, West Hartford.

Lewis Kaskel reports, "I was married on June

24 to Miss Norma Wagmeister, Skidmore '56. The
ushers included Norman Cohen, Warren Greene,

Elliott Kanbar, and Morton Price. I am attend-

ing the Graduate School of Business Administration

of New York University."

Bob Keay is engaged to Miss Jean Elizabeth

Howell of Quincy, Mass., a graduate of Boston

University.
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Wendell Koch was commissioned a second lieu-

tenant in tne Marines on December 15 following

completion 01 a ten weeks Officer Candidate Louise.

He is now attending a five months Officer Basic

course at yuantico, Va.

bandy Kowal writes, "In the Army at Fort

Holaoud, Baltimore, Aid. Oave Patterson, Lloyd
t

Wiliey, and Bill Hale are also here."

Mew LaCasce is reading for a master's degree

in English literature at Columbia University. His

address until next June is Apartment 12-B, 210

West yUth Street, New York 24, N. Y.

In November Al Marshall wrote, "Will go on ac-

tive duty with the Army for two years in Jan-

uary. 1 report to the Quartermaster School at

Fort Lee, Va."

Bob Martin was married on November 24 to

Miss Patricia Chandler Harley of Haddonfield,

N. J., a graduate of Green Mountain Junior Col-

lege in Vermont. Bob is a member of the faculty

at the Hackley School, Tarrytown, N. Y., where

they are living. At the wedding Eb Clark was an

usher.

George Massih is working for Procter and

Gamble in Boston, where he expects to be for

about three more months. Then into the Army for

two years. He says, "Still see many of the Class

of 1956 around Boston."

John Morris is currently in Atlantic City, N. J.,

while training with the New Jersey Bell Telephone

Company. His address is 145 South North Carolina

Avenue, Atlantic City.

Phil Mostrom was commissioned an ensign in

the Navy on December 14 and reported to the

Naval Amphibious Base, Coronado, Calif., the first

week in January. He is engaged to Miss Jocelyn

Lary of West Scarboro.

Clark Neill is attending the U. S. Naval Officers

Candidate School at Newport, R. I. Before en-

listing in the Navy, he was with the New England

Telephone and Telegraph Company.
Pete O'Rourke writes, "Working with Southern

New England Telephone Company in Bridgeport,

Conn. Will be reporting for active duty January

21. My wife, Joan, is expecting the end of April.

Enjoyed Homecoming. Let's get some hockey

players for the Arena and please some football

players
!"

2nd Lt. Wally Rich is attending Basic School

with the Marine Corps in Quantico, Va. He is due

to graduate in March. On December 22 he was

married to Florence Paul of Narberth, Pa.

George Rockwood is with the Boston Insurance

Company at 87 Kilby Street in Boston.

Phil Russell is an ensign on a destroyer escort

in the Pacific. His base is Seattle, Wash. His par-

ents write, "Phil likes the Navy except for the

rock and roll. He goes skiing weekends, but says

he misses his college friends. However, he does have

friends in Seattle who have been very kind. He
coached the basketball team for his ship."

John Stearns is engaged to Miss Judith Ann
Phinney of West Hartford, Conn., a graduate of

Middlebury and a kindergarten teacher at King

Philip School in West Hartford. John is with

Travelers Insurance Company.

Tim Stearns graduated from Field Artillery

School at Fort Sill, Okla., on December 21. He

was scheduled to report to Fort Dix, N. J., on

January 28 for assignment to a post in Ger-

many. Tim was with Sears, Roebuck and Co. un-

til he entered upon active Army duty last Septem-

ber.

Wayne Wright reports, "I'm studying applied

physics at Harvard for an M.S. degree, and that's

about it."

Don Zuckert is studying at New York University

Law School.

1957 Secretary, John C. Finn

21 Appleton Hall
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Marvin Green is a clerk in Battery B, 7th

Field Artillery Battalion, 16th Regiment, 1st In-

fantry Division. He is a private first class.

Leland Hovey is engaged to Miss Joyce Lorraine

Trautt of Hanover, Pa., a senior at West Chester

State Teachers College.

Skip Howland is engaged to Miss Sara Eliza-

beth Dunbar of Newton Center, Mass., a junior at

Wheelock.

Russ Longyear is engaged to Miss Miriam Joan

Prosswimmer of Great Neck, L. I., N. Y., a senior

at Connecticut College.

John Ranlett was one of two Maine college

students selected as State of Maine candidates for

a Rhodes Scholarship. In the final selection of

New England candidates, held in Boston on De-

cember 15, he lost out.

1958 Secretary, John D. Wheaton
18 Hyde Hall

Bowdoin College

Brunswick

John Grant was married on Christmas Eve to

Miss Kay Walbridge Parker of Excelsior, Minn., a

sophomore at Bates.

Owen Jones is engaged to Miss Beverly Jean

Schmidt of Branford, Conn., a graduate of Dean
Junior College in Franklin, Mass. Owen is now
in the Navy and is stationed in Cuba.

Bill Ramsey is engaged to Miss Irene Joan

Gianoutsos of Southbridge, Mass., a student at

the University of Connecticut. They will be married

February 2.

Marty Roop was married on December 13 to

Miss Mary Jane Donley of Millinocket.

1959 Tom Heels is now an Army private. He
recently was graduated from the clerk-

typist course at the Armor Training Center, Fort

Knox, Ky.

Faculty

Professor Philip Beam is Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Music at St. Paul's Episcopal Church

in Brunswick.

Prof. Herbert Brown's countless friends will

grieve to learn of the death late last fall of his

father, Captain Guy Paul Brown of Allentown,

Pa. Captain Brown commanded a company of the

Rainbow Division during World War I. He was

buried in Arlington National Cemetery on Decem-

ber 5.

Professor Dan Christie attended the annual meet-

ing of the Northeastern Section of the Mathema-

tical Association of America, held on November 24

at the University of Connecticut. Dr. Christie

presented an invited paper on "Algebraic Aspects of

Dimensional Analysis."

Their many friends extend to Professor and

Mrs. Manton Copeland their deep sympathy in the

death of their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Edna Evans

Copeland, on December 29 in Williamstown, Mass.

Her husband, Manton jr., is a member of the Wil-

liams College faculty.

Professor Athern Daggett lectured in Augusta on

November 9 under the auspices of the YAYF Club.

On November 15 he spoke on international affairs

before the Women's Fellowship of Christ Church

in Kennebunk.

Professor Nathan Dane has been appointed

Regional Associate for the American Council of

Learned Societies. He is Acting Dean at Bowdoin

during the second semester.

Professor William Geoghegan was the opening

speaker in the annual forum series of Temple Beth

El in Portland on January 27. His subject was

"A Bird's-Eye View of the Bible as a Drama."

Professor Emeritus Alfred Gross continues to be

a popular lecturer around New England. On No-

vember 5 he spoke before the Stanton Bird Club

in Lewiston on "Birds Seen on a Trip around the

World."

In December Professor and Mrs. Gross sailed

from Brooklyn, N. Y., on the S. S. Partner, which

was scheduled to visit several South American

ports. The Grosses plan to spend about three

months in the British West Indies before re-

turning to Brunswick in May.
Professor Charles Huntington was married on

December 22 to Miss Louise Chapin blater of

Cambridge, Mass., a graduate of Radclifte College

and a member of the faculty at the iNorthfield

School for Girls.

Professor Huntington spoke on "Sea Birds of

This Area" at a meeting of the fiockland Commu-
nity Men's Club on December 3.

Professor Samuel Kamerling is chairman of the

advisory committee on building of the Brunswick

. School Board, lt is meeting to explore further

possible solutions to the problem of school crowd-

ing in the town.

Dean Nathaniel Kendrick presided at the business

meetings of the 71st annual meeting of the New
England Association of Colleges and Secondary

Schools, held in Boston in December.

Professor Noel Little was elected to the Executive

Committee of the New England Section of the

American Physical Society at its meeting held at

Storrs, Conn., on November 3.

Bursar Glenn Mclntire attended the annual

meeting of the Eastern Association of College and

University Business Officers at White Sulphur

Springs, W. Va., last November.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Minot announce the birth

of a son, Nichols William, on November 28. Mr.

Minot is Instructor in English at Bowdoin.

Tallman Professor Charles Mitchell spoke to

members of the Maine Branch of the English

Speaking Union on December 9 in Portland. His

subject was the social changes in England during

the past decade.

Professor Thomas Riley has reported on his ex-

periences as a Fulbright Fellow in Austria to audi-

ences in Brunswick, Waterville, Wiscasset, Thomas-

ton, Yarmouth, and Round Pond, while Mrs. Riley

has given similar talks in Portland, Topsham, and

Bath. Their talk was usually entitled "Austria

and the State of Maine."

Professor William Root is Chairman of the

Committee on College Work at St. Paul's Episcopal

Church in Brunswick.

Professor and Mrs. Burton Taylor announce the

arrival of a grandson, born on November 24 in

Algiers, Algeria. He is the first child of Yves

Saint Leger and Mme. Saint Leger, the former

Edith Taylor.

Professor Clement Vose spoke before the Port-

land League of Women Voters on December 12.

His subject was the Public Administration Service's

report on Maine's state government.

Football Coach Adam Walsh is minority floor

leader for the Democratic Party in the Maine

Legislature this winter. The Portland Press Herald

for December 20 said in editorial comment, "Some-

one has to tackle the toughies and it is a credit

to Walsh that he didn't duck this one, even though

it is certain to produce the most severe headaches

he has had in his short political career as a

representative from the town of Brunswick."

Philip Wilder, Assistant to the President, was

a member of the Advisory Committee for A Guide

to Undergraduate Study for Foreign Students,

published last September by the Institute of In-

ternational Education in cooperation with the As-

sociation of American Colleges, with the assistance

of a grant from The Hazen Foundation. Mr. Wilder

is, among his many other duties, Advisor to For-

eign Students at Bowdoin.

Honorary

1953 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beston announce the

marriage of their daughter, Margaret

Coatsworth, to Dorik Vaughn Mechau on November

11.

1956 Frank Abrams has been elected to the

Board of Trustees of Hofstra College for

a three-year term.
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A Report On The Arena
By Athletic Director Mai Morrell '24

W/E believe that in the short time
" * we have had the Arena in full

scale operation it has become an im-

portant unit of the physical education

plant. Undergraduate use of this facility

has exceeded our expectations. In my
opinion, we are now in a position to of-

fer the best over-all physical education

program we have ever had, largely be-

cause of this new structure. It has been

a good thing for student morale.

We are pleased that there is consid-

erable public interest in the Arena and

we want to share its use with the people

of Brunswick and the surrounding com-

munities to as great an extent as is con-

sistent with the first purpose for which

it was constructed, that of serving the

undergraduates.

It is estimated that through January

10 the Arena has been used by more than

14,000 people. This includes 2500 at

the dedication program on Alumni Day,
November 10; about 4700 who attended

the seven United States National Hock-
ey Team games; 1850 spectators at Bow-
doin hockey games; 4100 adults and chil-

dren during public skating hours; 600
Bowdoin students during hours set aside

for them; and 400 high school students.

In addition, the Arena is used by about

100 undergraduates during morning
hours. Sixty compete in fraternity games
each week as well as in practice sessions.

About thirty-five more boys are on the

freshman and varsity hockey squads and
practice or play six days a week.

Listed below are a few typical days for

the Arena.

Monday, January

9:00-10:00 a.m.

7

10:30-12:30 a.m.

1:30- 3:15 p.m.

3:30- 5:30 p.m.

7:00- 9:00 p.m.

9:00-10:00 p.m.

Physical educa-

tion class and under-

graduate free skating.

Physical educa-

tion classes and un-

dergraduate free skat-

ing.

Freshman practice.

Varsity practice.

Fraternity games.

Fraternity practice.

Saturday, January 12

Sunday, January 6

free1:00- 2:30 p.m. Undergraduate

skating.

3:00- 4:30 p.m. Family skating (chil-

dren with parents).

7:30- 9:00 p.m. Public skating (no
children under 14).

9:00-10:00 a.m.

10:30-11:30 a.m.

11:30- 1:15 p.m.

3:00- 5:00 p.m.

7:00- 9:00 p.m.

9:00-10:00 p.m.

Children under 10.

Children 10 to 14.

Skating group from
Portland.

Freshman game vs.

Dixfield High School.

Varsity game vs.

M.I.T.

Public skating—un-

dergraduates free.



The

Bowdoin Chair

A splendid reproduction of

the straight arm chair of

early New England.

Sturdily constructed of se-

lected hardwood.

Finished in satin black with

natural wood arms. The
Bowdoin Seal and the

stripings are in white.

Attractive and comfortable,

the Bowdoin Chair merits

a place in living room,

study or office.

Each chair packed in heavy

carton — shipping weight

30 pounds.

$27.00 F.O.B. Gardner, Mass.

Unless otherwise instructed, chairs will

be shipped Railway Express,

charges collect.

The

BOWDOIN
MIRROR.
MVa" by 25"

An authentic reproduction of

the colonial spindle mirror.

Made of hard wood and fitted

with plate glass.

The picture is a colored print

of the Bowdoin campus of

1860

Finished in black

and gold

$13.75

For packing and shipping add

East of the Mississippi $ .75

West of the Mississippi 1.25

BOWDOIN COLLEGE IN 1860

Hand Colored Enlargements Ready for Framing

Postpaid $3.75 each

Hand Colored Enlargements of the print of Bowdoin in 1821 are also available

at $5.00 each.

THE ALUMNI OFFICE
Bowdoin College ' Brunswick, Maine
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Member THE AMERICAN ALUMNI COUNCIL

Volume 31 April 1957 Number 4

Seward J.
Marsh '12, Editor, Robert M.

Cross '45, Managing Editor, Clement F.

Robinson '03, Associate Editor, Eaton

Leith, Books; Dorothy E. Weeks, Jean-

nette H. Ginn, Barbara Campbell, Edi-

torial Assistants; Glenn R. Mclntire '25,

Business Manager.

THE ALUMNI COUNCIL

Francis B. Hill '23, President; Louis Bern-

stein '22, Vice President; Seward J.

Marsh 12, Secretary; Glenn R. Mclntire

'25, Treasurer.

Members at Large

1957: Daniel F. Mahoney 19, Paul Sibley

'25, Carl N. de Suze '38; 1958: Francis B.

Hill '23, Henry A. Shorey III '41, Rufus

E. Stetson jr. '42; 1959: Louis Bernstein

'22, Oakley A. Melendy '39, Everett P.

Pope '41; I960: Leland W. Hovey '26,

Carleton S. Connor '36, William R. Owen

*37.

Malcolm E. Morrell '24, Faculty Member;

Louis B. McCarthy 19, Alumni Fund

Chairman; Seward J.
Marsh 12, Alumni

Secretary. Other Council Members are

the representatives of recognized local

Alumni Clubs.

The officers of the Alumni Council are ex-

officio the officers of the Bowdoin College

Alumni Association. The Council members
at large, the Treasurer, the Chairman of the

Directors of the Alumni Fund, the Faculty

member, and the Alumni Secretary serve as

the Executive Committee of the Association.

DIRECTORS OF THE ALUMNI FUND

1957: Louis B. McCarthy 19, Chairman,

George A. Partridge '22, Frederic H.

Bird '30; 1958: William W. Curtis '20,

Weston Rankin '30, Jotham D. Pierce

'39, Vice Chairman; 1959: Allen E. Mor-

rell '22, Josiah H. Drummond '36, Vin-

cent B. Welch '38.

THE 150TH ANNIVERSARY of the birth of Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

was observed at Bowdoin on February 27.

Room rents at Bowdoin will be increased to $270 a year, beginning next

September, President Coles announced on February 12.

The Special Committee of the Governing Boards on Planning of Buildings

has been designated to make studies concerning a new dormitory, its facilities,

location, and financing, to report to the Boards in June.

The Advertising Council, Inc., has undertaken a public service advertising

campaign on behalf of higher education, to begin this month and to continue

for a period of at least two years.

Strange as it may seem, all four of these apparently' unrelated matters are

very much related. When Longfellow was an undergraduate at Bowdoin more

than 130 years ago, living in Winthrop Hall, he paid less than $100 a year for

his education, including tuition, board, and room, and all other expenses.

Tuition was $16 a year, room rent $6.68, and so forth.

Undergraduates listening to Dr. C. Wilbert Snow '07 speaking on Long-

fellow on February 27 now pay between $1850 and $1950 a year on the

average for their Bowdoin education, exclusive of scholarship aid. The

College pays a good deal more for each man toward his education — for no

one comes even close to paying for that education. Those who have gone be-

fore him provide for much of this additional sum through their generosity,

both by yearly gifts through the Alumni Fund and in the present and the

past through bequests and other capital gifts.

In 1943 Bowdoin students paid $180 a year in room rent. This figure was

increased in 1949 to $216, where it remained constant until the present time,

despite continually rising costs. Next fall it will be $270.

During the first semester more than 150 men were living off campus, many
of them sophomores. The most recent dormitory to be built was Moore Hall,

constructed in 1941. Since that time the number of students has increased

from. 625 to 785 this semester. Many dormitory rooms designed for two have

three undergraduates living in them.

And what has all this to do with the Advertising Council's campaign? Just

this — the campaign which is beginning this month is designed "to create in

the American public a greater awareness of its stake in our institutions of

higher learning, and to stimulate it to provide increased financial support for

them."

If the American people sincerely believe in the cause of higher education,

and it seems inconceivable that they' do not, then the Advertising Council's

campaign can be only a success. It will involve all major media — newspapers,

magazines, radio, television, and transit car cards. All time and space will be

contributed by the media or paid for by business advertisers; and the adver-

tisements will be created without charge by one of the country's leading

agencies.

There are four peak periods scheduled: April and November of 1957 and
April and November of 1958. Every Bowdoin man can help by contributing

generously' each year to the Alumni Fund, by urging fellow alumni to contrib-

ute, and by seeing that his company, his associates, and his friends understand
the needs of higher education and the alternative to these needs not being met.

The Advertising Council campaign must be a success if colleges like Bowdoin
are to continue to "serve the common good." This goal outlined by President

Joseph McKeen on the sandy plains of Brunswick on that fateful September
day in 1802 remains the crystal-clear, bright star by which Bowdoin steers her
course.

THE BOWDOIN ALUMNUS: published October, De-

cember, February, April, June, and August by Bow-

doin College, Brunswick, Maine. Subscription $2.00

year Single copies 40 cents. Second-class mail

privileges authorized at Brunswick, Maine.

THE COVER
The cover picture, taken on the night of February 22 by Harry Shulman, Portland Press Herald and

Associated Press correspondent for the Brunswick area, shows a mixture of alumni and machinery. The
alumni, from left to right, are Bob Dysinger '44, Carl Connor '36, and Lou McCarthy '19, all of whom
were attending the on-campus conference of the Bowdoin Alumni Council

The Zamboni machine has been a feature attraction at the Arena all winter long. It shaves, shovels, and
resurfaces the ice, all in one operation. It eliminates the need for scrapers, water wagons, and the snow
pit formerly regarded as essential for artificial ice rinks. The Bowdoin Zamboni, the first to be purchased

by a college in the East, is the model which the inventor. Frank Zamboni of Paramount, Calif., plans to

put into mass production. Built around a conventional Jeep, the machine is seven feet high, seven feet

wide, 13 feet 3 inches long, weighs 5,400 pounds unloaded, and carries 200 gallons of water.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS: Alumni Council and alumni-varsity hockey game photos by Harry Shulman;

McClave H'42 by Ivan Busatt Studio; Tomlinson '55 and Stephens '55, both U.S. Army photographs;

Bowdoin Alley, courtesy William Allen '39; Prescott '30, Grinnell College Information Service; the

Dick Thayers '28 by David K. Johnson; Prince '31 by Korday Studio; Daniel Fessenden by Curtis Studios.



THE TWELFTH ANNUAL on-campus meeting of

the Bowdoin Alumni Council was held on Friday

and Saturday, February 22 and 23.

The sessions this year included talks by President

James S. Coles and Acting Dean Nathan Dane '37.

Twenty-eight members of the Council were in atten-

dance. They were guests of Bowdoin for the weekend

as they discussed such subjects as scholarship aid, Place-

ment Bureau activities, prospective students, alumni

clubs, the Alumni Service Award, and nominations for

the annual ballot, to be mailed to all alumni later this

spring.

Dean Dane spoke on "The State of the College" at

a dinner in the Moulton Union on Friday night, follow-

ing which members of the Council adjourned to witness

a varsity hockey game in the Arena. Aside from the

score — Northeastern 11, Bowdoin 2 — all enjoyed

the evening.

President Coles addressed the Saturday morning ses-

sion, giving a frank and somewhat confidential outline

of Bowdoin's needs in the next decade. Later he and

Mrs. Coles entertained the group for luncheon. During

the afternoon Council members attended a varied sche-

dule of athletic events as guests of the Athletic Depart-

ment.

Most of the sessions during the two days were

devoted to the subject of prospective students and how
alumni can help Bowdoin get its share of the really out-

standing boys.

In attendance at the on-campus conference were the

following alumni: Members at Large — President

Francis B. Hill '23, Louis Bernstein '22, Seward J.

Marsh 12, Glenn R. Mclntire '25, Paul Sibley '25,

Henry A. Shorey III '41, Everett P. Pope '41, Leland W.
Hovey '26, Carleton S. Connor '36, Louis B. McCarthy

19; Representative Members — L. Damon Scales '40

and Luther D. Abbott '39 (Androscoggin), Richard S.

Thayer '28 (Essex County), Paul E. Gardent jr. '39

(Boston), Philmore Ross 43 (Brunswick), Charles M.
Barbour '33 (Connecticut), Robert E. Dysinger '44

(Kennebec Valley), Donald R. Bryant '37 (New
Hampshire), Frank A. St. Clair '21 (New Jersey),

Stevens L. Frost '42 (New York), Robert S. Shepherd

sr. '43 (North Shore), Arthur K. Orne '30 (Philadel-

phia), Lyman A. Cousens jr. '31 (Portland), Mar-

shall Swan '29 (Rhode Island), Robert D. Peakes '36

(Vermont), Cloyd E. Small '20 (Worchester), Alumni

Fund Vice Chairman Jotham D. Pierce '39, and Ad-

ministrative Assistant Robert M. Cross 45.

TOP — Officers of the Alumni Council for 1956-57. Left to right,

Secretary Seward J. Marsh, Vice President Louis Bernstein, President

Francis B. Hill, and Treasurer Glenn R. Mclntire.

MIDDLE — Alumni Council Members Stevens L. Frost, Everett P.

Pope, Lyman A. Cousens jr., Paul E. Gardent jr., and Philmore Ross,

standing outside Sills Hall.

BOTTOM — Council Members Robert D. Peakes, Robert S. Shepherd

sr., Cloyd E. Small, Frank A. St. Clair, and Alumni Fund Vice Chair-

man Jotham D. Pierce in Sills Hall before the Friday afternoon meet-

ing.
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Write A Letter, Alumnus!
Reproduced below is an actual letter from an alumnus to the

Admissions Office. It is printed here (with the names changed)

as an example of what the Admissions Office considers to be the

kind of letter it would like to receive from many alumni. The
letter gives a good deal of information about the boy that perhaps

would not come to the Office from the school he is attending.

Alumni who are interested in suggesting prospective students may
want to save this letter and pattern their own after it.

The presence of such a letter in an applicant's folder is always help-

ful, especially during the period when final decisions are being made.

At this time more than 1000 applications are being studied by the

Admissions Office to select the Class of 1961. The Governing Boards

have indicated that the freshmen should number 200 next fall.

Notifications of decisions on admission and scholarship awards are

scheduled to be mailed on April 20.

During the summer and fall the Admissions Office would par-

ticularly welcome such letters from alumni who are interested in

certain boys. This is one concrete way in which alumni may assist

in admissions.

I am writing to you in regard to a boy in our town who
is interested in going to Bowdoin. I interviewed the boy

last Friday and will give you his background as best I can.

His father is a good citizen of the town and a salesman for

one of the large oil companies. His mother works part-time

as a trained nurse, a very fine woman. The boy would be

interested in some financial assistance if it were possible.

The boy's name and address are as follows: John R. Doe,

10 Smith Street, North Brunswick, New Hampshire. He is

now 18 years of age, becoming 19 in May. He is 6 feet, 1

inch tall and weighs 170 pounds, blonde in complexion. He
attends the Baptist Church in North Brunswick. He went

through the 9th grade in North Brunswick High School.

For the past three years he has attended Bowdoin Institute,

Newtown, Vermont. In his first year there he captained the

J.V. football team, has played center on the Varsity for the

past two years. I understand they have a very good team. He
has played varsity tennis for two years and this winter is on
their track team. Also he is President of his senior class.

Scholastically he tells me that his studies have continuously

improved over the past three years and that he was able to

make the Dean's List during the past term. In talking with

the boy and his mother, it is my feeling that he had trouble

with his studies in high school but that by hard work he has

been able to improve them steadily since going away to

school. He admits that he has to work hard for what he

gets in his studies. He tells me, also, that he waits on tables

to assist his parents in sending him to school.

Now I do not profess to know this boy real well; his

mother I am well acquainted with through her nursing in our

family. After my interview with him, referred to above, it

seemed to me that he was the type of boy that we would

like to have at Bowdoin.

If, after reading this, you concur in this belief, I would

appreciate your sending him the proper papers for him to

make application on. If there is any other information that

you would like, I should be glad to try to obtain it for you.

A Tribute To William E. Lunt '04

The following letter was written on January 29 by President E.

Newbold Cooper of Girard College in Philadelphia. It is reproduced
here not only because it is a tribute to Professor Lunt but also be-

cause it is in a very real sense a tribute to everything that Bowdoin
has stood for in its more than a century and a half of existence.

Mr. Cooper is really saying what Robert Frost once put into these

words: "We love the things we love for what they are."

We appreciate receiving the Alumnus because, aside from

its interesting content, it reminds us of the many able Bow-
doin men who are or have been on our faculty. Likewise,

we are kept in touch through it with Girardians who have

matriculated at your outstanding institution and have grown
to love it so well.

This letter, however, is to thank R.M.C. for his sympa-

thetic, well written article on Dr. Lunt, the college professor

who made me work harder than anyone else. I took his

course on English Constitutional History at Haverford in

1921 and have never forgotten the experience.

Dr. Lunt began to speak ere he took his seat at the desk,

and if you wool-gathered during the hour, you were lost. It

got so that we learned to take down the lecture almost word

for word, and upon the occasional opportunity for questions

or discussion we avoided the "bluff" approach and the "syn-

thetic" answer like the plague, for he did not suffer fools

gladly. We had two texts with much outside reading, and

we did not neglect the assignments. Nothing was acceptable

but the best you could do, and we produced our very best.

Not long ago as I was going through some old papers, I

came across one written for Dr. Lunt. It was marked "A,

a good paper," and I had kept it all these years because it

stood for something in my life. My "A's" were few and far

between, but there would have been more if I had sat under

more Lunts. For me he has always symbolized sound schol-

arship, high standards, and the ability to make you feel

ashamed at doing less than your best. Before that year's

end we had glimpsed what he meant when he said at

Haverford in 1952, "The most profound and abiding pleas-

ure that men can enjoy is the pleasure they derive from their

work. . .
."

William E. Lunt typifies for me that strength of charac-

ter so common in men from the State of Maine who have

been broadened by Bowdoin experience. He was somewhat
stern and demanding, but just. Yet underneath there was

humor and a warmth of personality, the sight of which

rewarded those who labored hard in his vineyard. He taught

us, and particularly me, to value scholarship and to find the

heart-warming satisfaction that comes from doing a thorough

job. Dr. Lunt would so readily have understood Stephen

Girard when the latter said, "The love of work is the finest

legacy a father can leave to his son."

Thank you again for publishing such a warm article on a

man honored alike at Bowdoin and Haverford, not only

for his achievements, but also for being what he was, a su-

perior blending of intelligence and integrity. Because he

lived and worked, many lives have been enriched, many
horizons expanded.
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A Message To Every Alumnus
From The Society of Bowdoin Women

PERHAPS YOU HAVE wondered about our Society;

for what purpose were we organized, what are we
so busy about during Commencement, who is eligi-

ble to join? The answers are simple, and we hope they

will appeal to you so much that you will urge all the

women in your family to become members and lend a

hand.

Our one aim is to help the College, both through the

services we offer during Commencement and through

gifts of various kinds we are able to make, thanks to the

interest and generosity of our members. All day Friday

and Saturday morning, we staff a Headquarters at the

Gibson Hall of Music, where any woman visiting the

campus may get information, meet friends, and relax.

Bowdoin men of all ages are finding this a popular spot

to park their families and friends, while they are off on

projects of their own, knowing their "girls" are having

as much fun as they are!

We also sponsor and run two luncheons. The Friday

Luncheon is a feature of the Annual Meeting of our

Society, the most important business being the presenta-

tion of gifts. Last June there was great excitement

when we sent a check for $500 to the Arena, gave $400
worth of Bowdoin china as permanent equipment to

the President's House, voted to cover the expenses of

the biennial lecture by an outstanding woman we spon-

sor at the College, and added $100 to the Society of

Bowdoin Women Foundation, an unrestricted gift to

the College. You have doubtless heard of the magnifi-

cent present of table silver for the President's House
donated by our honored and beloved member, Mrs.

Frederick W. Pickard, which was given in the name of

our Society and announced for the first time at our

meeting. We can't promise a grand climax like that

every year!

At the Saturday Luncheon we entertain as Guests of

Honor the mothers and wives of members of the Gradu-

ating Class. All other women visitors are welcome to

share at cost price the same delicious menu which is

being served ,to the men at the same time in another

room of the same building.

There are only two. requisites for membership in our

Society: a desire to help the College and the payment
of $1.00 annual dues. Our Board looks forward to the

time when one or more women from the family of

every Bowdoin man will be enrolled on our lists. Won't
you persuade your mother, wife, daughters, sisters,

cousins, aunts or other Bowdoin ladies to join today by

sending a dollar to our Treasurer, Mrs. Alden H. Sawyer,

1747 Congress Street, Portland 4, Maine?

We hope very much that those who are planning to

attend Commencement this June will add a note, offer-

ing to help on one of our committees. We can promise

them that if they take even a small part in our pro-

gram, they will enjoy their visit to Bowdoin more than

ever before!

Cordially yours,

Katherine K. Burpee, President

1956-57 Society of Bowdoin Women Officers

Honorary President MRS. JAMES S. COLES, Brunswick

President MRS. GEORGE W. BURPEE, Bronxville, N. Y.

1st Vice President

Mrs. Sanford B. Cousins, New York, N. Y.

Vice President at Large MRS. PHILIP S. WILDER, Brunswick

Secretary MRS. CREIGHTON E. Gatchell, Cape Elizabeth

Treasurer MRS. ALDEN H. SAWYER, Portland

Chairman of the Friday Luncheon
Mrs. Sanford L. Fogg, Hallowell

Chairman of the Saturday Luncheon
Mrs. Seward J. Marsh, Brunswick

Chairman of the Nominating Committee
Mrs. Kenneth G. Stone, Westbrook

On The Campus
Assistant Director of Admissions Paul

V. Hazelton '42 has been appointed As-

sistant Professor of Education at Bowdoin,

effective July 1. Robert H. Glover '56

of Brockton, Mass., has been named
Assistant Director of Admissions and

began his new duties on March 1.

Sports

The winter sports season concluded

early in March, and, generally speaking,

the results were not as dismal as many
had predicted. The varsity basketball

The Meddiebempsters will be one of ten

college singing groups to appear in a joint

concert at Carnegie Hall in New York on

the evening of May 10. Other schools will

be Brown, Colgate, Columbia, Connecticut

College for Women, Cornell, Princeton,

Smith, Vassar, and Yale.

team, led by Brud Stover of Bath and

Dick Willey of Ellsworth, finished with

a record of 9 wins and 11 losses and a

strong second place in the State Series,

behind perennial winner Colby. The
freshmen compiled a 9 and 4 record.

The swimming team split in six dual

meets, while the freshman squad dem-

onstrated convincingly that it will be a

tremendous help to Bob Miller next win-

ter by winning seven meets and dead-

locking with always-powerful Portland

High in its other contest.

The varsity track team lost to Bates

and Maine and defeated Boston Col-

lege, while the freshmen defeated their

high school competition but lost to a

strong Phillips Exeter squad.

The hockey team had a difficult first

year in the Arena, winning three games

and dropping fifteen, many of them by

one-sided margins, with the Polar Bear

goalies making between 50 and 60 saves

per game. The freshmen defeated Kents

Hill twice and lost their other nine

games.

The Sailing Club, under Commodore
Dave Belknap '58 of Damariscotta, has

a full spring schedule lined up. It be-

gan on March 30 and 31 with the Mc-
Millan Cup event at Annapolis, Md.
Competition is scheduled for the next six

weekends, with an interfraternity meet

also planned and possibly a faculty race.

The Polar Bear sailors hope to con-

Clarence D. Rouillard '24 has informed

the Alumni Office that gifts to charitable

and educational organizations in the United

States may now be included among those

for which exemption is claimed on Canadian

income tax, and vice versa. Bowdoin

men, both in this country and in Canada,

may wish to take advantage of this new

agreement.
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Alumni 9

Varsity 7

March 2, 19 57

Hot action outside the nets as alumni goalie Pete

Rigby '56 defends.

Everybody is waiting for something to happen!

The alumni don't seem too worried on the bench.

Alumni Coach Linn Wells demonstrates some strategy.
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THE ALUMNI HOCKEY TEAM — Front, left to right: Dick Haskell '50, Chet Homer '51, Steve Packard, '51, Dave Rogerson '54, Dave
Doughty '40, Dutch Morse '42, Bunny Bass '40, Stubby King '51, Art Bonzagni '50, Ed Leason '48. Back row: Oak Melendy '39, Pete

Mills '36, Joe Aldred '53, Jack Tucker '40, Nels Corey '39, Skip Howard '54, Dan Hanley '39, Pete Rigby '56, Larry Norton '50, Bill Ire-

land '49, Paul Revere '53, Bob Frazer '44, Ingie Aronld '39, Nate Dane '37, Dick McCusker '52, Coach Linn Wells.
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Professor Emeritus Orren C. Hormell, Brendan J. Teeling '59, and Hubert S. Shaw, faculty

advisor to Sigma Nu fraternity, which awards the Hormell Cup each year.

tinue their splendid showing of the past

few years, capped by a second place in

the Midwest Thanksgiving Regatta in

Chicago last fall.

They also hope to retain possession of

the Class of 1930 Trophy in further ap-

preciation of that group's generosity in

presenting five Tech dinghies at its 25th

reunion in June of 1955.

Hormell Cup
Brendan J. Teeling, a sophomore from

Salem, Mass., was on January 5 awarded

the Orren Chalmer Hormell Cup, given

annually for high scholastic honors and

skill in athletic competition in the re-

cipient's first year at Bowdoin. The
trophy is given by the Sigma Nu frater-

nity in honor of Orren C. Hormell, De-
Alva Stanwood Alexander Professor of

Government, Emeritus, for many years

faculty advisor to the Sigma Nu's at

Bowdoin.

Teeling came to Bowdoin as the recip-

ient of an Alumni Fund Scholarship. A
James Bowdoin Scholar and Dean's List

man, he won his class numerals in both

baseball and swimming last year. He is

also a member of the staff of WBOA,
the campus radio station. His fraternity

is Psi Upsilon.

Music

The Glee Club has just returned from
another successful spring vacation tour

which took them on successive days to

Worcester, Mass., Norwich, Conn., New
York City, Passaic, N. J.,

Hackettstown,

N. J., and Briarcliff, N. Y. Earlier con-

certs were presented at Westbrook Ju-

nior College, Abington, Mass., Falmouth

Foreside, and Brunswick, when Bradford

Junior College joined with Bowdoin in

the annual Campus Chest weekend pro-

gram on March 16.

On April 5 the Glee Club under Pro-

fessor Frederic Tillotson's direction will

present its annual campus concert in the

Pickard Theater. On April 12 and 13

it will appear at Lasell Junior College

and Bradford Junior College for joint

concerts.

THE PICK TURNER TREE

The Class of 1919 is going to plant

a tree on the Bowdoin campus in

memory of the late Pick Turner.

Roy Foulke, who is serving as a one-

man committee to raise between $300

and $500 for the purpose, will welcome
gifts from any of Pick's countless col-

lege friends and former students who
wish to contribute. Checks should be

made out to Bowdoin College and

mailed to Roy at 99 Church Street,

New York 8, N. Y.

The letter sent to all members of

1919 termed Pick Turner "the one
member of our Class who became a

Professor at the College and served

it with honor and distinction, sincerity

and warm friendliness for many, many
years. Pick ran a great race with long

powerful strides and with that honest

smile of his to the very end."

Present plans call for the purchase

of a fifteen or twenty foot oak or

maple tree from a nursery or the

transplanting of some tree from Pick's

East Parsonsfield farm, which he loved

so much.
There are at present five memorial

trees on the campus, ranging from the

Thorndike Oak, planted in 1802, to

the Shumway Tree, a Rocky Mountain

fir dedicated in 1955. The others are

the Class of 1869 Tree, a large white

elm standing to the west of Winthrop

Hall; the Class of 1879 Tree, a red

oak west of Massachusetts Hall; and

the Elijah Kellogg Tree, a large pine

east of Sills Hall and the Smith Audi-

torium.

The Betas will defend their title in the

Interfraternity Sing on April 24 and 25.

And on May 9 it will be "Bowdoin
Night" at the Boston Pops. Professor

Tillotson will appear as soloist in the

Bach piano concerto in d minor.

The Bowdoin Band will take part in

the annual New England Band Festival at

Colby College on April 11, 12, and 13,

and will appear at Bates on April 14.

Campus concerts include the Curtis

String Quartet's yearly appearance on
April 15, with Professor Tillotson collab-

orating in the Brahms Piano Quintet.

The Music Club and the Masque and

Gown will present John Gay's "The
Beggar's Opera" on May 11 and 13. On
May 5 Professor Tillotson will present

the Bach piano concerto in d minor in

the Pickard Theater. He will be accom-

panied by the Colby College orchestra.

Carter and NCCBS
Hodding Carter '27, noted not only

for his accomplishments in contempor-

ary journalism but also for his work in

the field of education, is a charter mem-
ber of the National Citizens Council for

Better Schools. The NCCBS is a non-

partisan group spearheading the nation-

wide drive for school improvement.

Formed early in 1956, this lay or-

ganization has a broad membership of

prominent, public-spirited men and wo-
men not professionally identified with

religion, education, or politics. Mr. Car-

ter is one of 78 members representing

varied backgrounds and opinions who
are united in the Council's purpose: to

alert Americans to the continuing crisis

in education and to the need for con-

structive action in their own communi-
ties.

The NCCBS sponsors a national ad-

vertising campaign, through the Adver-

tising Council, to point up why our

schools need help and to show that

schools are the common concern of ev-

ery citizen. Individuals and groups are

aided in finding their own answers to

school problems through a clearinghouse

of case histories on what other communi-
ties have done. In addition, the NCCBS
distributes a series of 17 working guides.

These how-to-do-it handbooks give back-

ground and history of U. S. public edu-

cation, as well as technical know-how in

meeting current difficulties. They ap-

proach the problem from many angles,

from "What Should Our Schools Ac-

complish?" and "What Are Our School

Building Needs?" to such subjects as

"How Can We Help Our School Boards?"

and "How Can We Get Enough Good
Teachers?"

Through national headquarters in New
York (9 East 40th Street) and regional

offices in Louisville, Minneapolis, and

Denver, the new Council is carrying for-

ward the program of its predecessor
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group, the National Citizens Commis-
sion for the Public Schools, of which
Hodding Carter was a member. Initial

financing came from the Carnegie Cor-

poration and the Fund for the Advance-
ment of Education.

NCCBS members assist in carrying

out the Council's aims at the state and
local level, where questions of inade-

quate facilities and problems of financ-

ing are growing more acute. State citi-

zens' groups for better schools have been
organized in 35 states, and several others

are now in formative stages. About
15,000 local citizens' groups in the cities

and towns around the nation are current-

ly working with school authorities to

improve their schools.

Carter '27

As editor and publisher of the Delta
Democrat-Times in Greenville, Miss.,

Hodding Carter has been a strong advo-
cate in the cause of better schools. He
is the author of several books and many
articles about social problems in the

South. His journalistic honors include a

Nieman Fellowship, Guggenheim Fel-

lowship, and the Pulitzer prize for edi-

torial writing. Since 1950 he has been
serving on the Pulitzer Prize Selection

Committee. He is a trustee of Tulane
University and of the George Peabody
College for Teachers. On February 20
he delivered the Delta Sigma Lecture at

Bowdoin, taking for his subject "The
South: Yesterday and Tomorrow."

There are now 37,729,600 boys and
girls in elementary and secondary class-

rooms. This is more than two million in

excess of capacity. At this moment, the

schools need 141,000 qualified new
teachers.

In less than a decade, 1,200,000 more
teachers will be needed as replacements
and to take over expanded enrollments,

for by 1965, another 10,000,000 children

will be expecting to find desks!

The 1956-57 Alumni Fund
The American Alumni Council has launched an intensive program among
member colleges to secure this year One million new givers to American
Education. Supporting this program is the major public service in behalf of

higher education being given by the Advertising Council.

Your Alumni Fund Directors have set, as Bowdoin's 1956-57 minimum share

in the program, an increase in the number of contributors of 950. Last year

3539 alumni (48.4% ) participated. This year we seek Sixty Per Cent.

Chairman Louis B. McCarthy '19 directs attention to the fact that, as of this

writing 1659 Bowdoin men (22.2%) have contributed. A successful

1956-57 Alumni Fund means that 2811 others must have a share in it.

Class

Old Guard
1904

1905

190G

The Alumni Fund as of March 15, 1957

Members Contributing % Contributing

176 76 43.1

28

31

37

1907 36

1908 36

1909 46

1910 46

1911 60

1912 66

1913 59

1914 50

1915 67

1916 81

1917 81

1918 94
1919 91

1920 94
1921 87

1922 108

1923 111

1924 100

1925 141

1926 141

1927 125

1928 115

1929 141

1930 140
1931 147

1932 145

1933 134
1934 165
1935 154
1936 171

1937 148
1938 171

1939 170
1940 154
1941 182

1942 168
1943 195
1944 172
1945 210
1946 230

1947 165
1948 173
1949 266
1950 383
1951 269

1952 196
1953 209
1954 264
1955 225
1956 198

7452
Medical
Honorary. Faculty, Misc.

76

9

11

8

15

15

20

29
24

24
17

21

15

37

34

12

34

17

17

33

28

22
34

19

26

25

46

20
18

34

18

46

25

28

39

38

28
31

48

37

35

40
42

36

33

34

49

52

59

39

25

51

41

45

1659

13

48

1720

32.1

35.4

21.6

41.6

41.6

43.4

63.

40.

36.3

28.8

42.

22.3

45.6

41.9

12.7

37.3

18.

19.5

30.5

25.2

22.

24.1

13.4

20.8

21.7

32.6

14.2

12.2

23.4

13.4

27.8

16.2

16.3

26.3

22.2

16.4

20.1

26.3

22.

17.9

23.2

20.

15.6

20.

19.6

18.4

13.5

21.9

19.8

11.9

19.3

18.2

22.7

22.2

Amount

§ 6.051.00

1,385.00

670.00

457.00

4.365.00

403.00

390.00

3,975.50

995.00

423 00

1,007.50

1,556.00

771.05

2.485.95

3,449.50

902.00

1,960.00

580.00

630.00

1.993.88

851.00

744.00

2,337.00

926.00

2,035.00

933.00

729.00

782.00

590.00

4,302.50

623.17

1,250.00

847.00

779.64

649.00

1,070.00

432.00

455.00

718.00

558.00

422.50

521.00

509.00

681.00

278.50

339.00

489.00

548.50

448.16

327.50

228.50

530.00

244.44

336.74

S6 1.966.53

495.00

3,884.00

S66.345.53
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The Fessenden Story — Chapter Two

ALUMNI who recall the inside front cover of the

February Alumnus, featuring the restored Fessenden

portrait in the United States Treasury Building, will

perhaps be interested in this continuation of the Fessenden

tale. The facts have been provided by John L. Baxter 16,

a member of the Board of Trustees and a direct Fessenden

descendant himself.

Daniel Chalmers Fessenden of Los Angeles, Calif., is the

only surviving grandchild of William Pitt Fessenden of the

Class of 1823, who had four sons. All

four were graduated from Bowdoin and

were members of Chi Psi. They were

James Deering, 1852; William Howard,

1855; Francis, 1858; and Samuel, 1861.

James was a Brevet Major General at the

close of the Civil War, Francis a Brig-

adier General; Samuel was a first lieu-

tenant when he was killed at Centerville,

Daniel C. Fessenden Va., in 1862.

Daniel, the son of William Howard Fessenden, is a grad-

uate of Leland Stanford University and President of the

California Warehouse Company of Los Angeles. John Bax-

ter's acquaintance with him began in 1955 when he wrote

him, among other Fessenden relatives, about the U. S. Treas-

ury's problem in connection with the Fessenden portrait. His

reply was prompt, and he generously offered to take care

of the entire expense of restoration.

Since an adequate number of other relatives were glad to

share in the cost, Mr. Baxter accepted from Daniel Fessen-

den only his pro-rata share.

Meanwhile, Charles Jellison, a native of Maine but a grad-

uate of Stanford, visited John Baxter in Brunswick. He was

a Du Pont Fellow at the University of Virginia, working for

his doctorate and searching for Fessenden papers to use in

connection with his dissertation. Jellison said he was eager

to find the original source material which General Francis

Fessenden had used when he wrote the only existing biography

of his father, but that he could not discover where the papers

were.

After their first exchange of letters, Messrs. Baxter and

Fessenden continued to correspond, to their mutual pleasure.

In the course of their correspondence, Mr. Fessenden wrote

that he had all the papers Jellison was looking for and some

other Fessenden papers besides and would gladly donate them

to Bowdoin if the College would like to have them.

Bowdoin, of course, accepted the offer gratefully. The

papers were sent to the Bowdoin Library by way of the

library of the University of Virginia so that Jellison could

have convenient access to them while he was preparing his

dissertation.

The thesis is now complete and Jellison is in the process

of revising it into a biography of William Pitt Fessenden.

Since the one by Francis Fessenden was published in 1907,

there appears to be need for a new volume. Jellison is now
a member of the history department at the University of New
Hampshire.

The papers sent to the University of Virginia have re-

cently been received by the Bowdoin Library, joining the other

Fessenden papers, which arrived last summer. Included are

many interesting photographs and Fessenden's commission

as Secretary of the Treasury, signed by both Abraham Lin-

coln and William Seward. The two pictures on this page

were borrowed from the collection by the Alumnus.

This is the u. s.

Revenue Steamer Wm.

P. Fessenden. The in-

set is a photograph

of a miniature of Wil-

liam Pitt Fessenden

as a young man.
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Looking

1887

Eighteen of ihc students were out teaching

during the winter term. "Mitch," as he was

going to be known to generations of Bow-
doin men, then a freshman, was teaching

at Harpswell.

The report of the Boating Association

shows that the expenses for the season total

$6 13.90. Everything was itemized including

3 cents for clothespins.

Albert W. Tolman, a junior — in after

life to become a lawyer and distinguished

writer of boys' stories and still living at

Portland — was elected president of the

Athletic Association and managing editor of

Volume 17 of the Orient, beginning in April.

A number of students in Prince Alberts

and white kid gloves attended the governor's

reception at Augusta.

Henry Clay, the very dusky man-of-all-

work about the campus for many years, was

a frequent lodger in the county jail for minor

infractions of the law but was declared not

guilty of stealing an overcoat after a hearing

in Bath. He informed the court that he

was "finely" educated at Bowdoin College,

where he had for many years "cleaned out

spittoons, lugged coal," and "done sich dirty

work." He told the court that he was born

in 1844 and was 66 years old. Subsequently
— as this department some time ago noted —
Henry's brain when measured by the Med-
ical School class in anatomy was found to

be exceeded on the records only by Daniel

Webster's.

The winter lecture course comprised lec-

tures by W. D. Northend '43 on the Massa-

chusetts Bay Colony; F. R. Kimball '76 on the

Theory of Storms; and Professor C. C. Ever-

ett '50 of the Harvard Divinity School, on

Religion. These seem to have been the

only literary exercises during the winter out-

side of the regular college courses.

Preparatory to the installation of a few

electric lights in the campus buildings Mr.

Cothren gave a lecture on this new method
of illumination. Darkening the room and
showing the various effects and colors in in-

candescent lights, he gave a "very pretty"

display. Wires were stretched on Brunswick
streets from the source of power at the

bridge. The Orient editorialized, "The Town
authorities seem to have overlooked the

fact that the evils of overhead wires are

becoming every day more apparent. The
poles and wires are surely not an ornament,

and in case of fire it will be found that the

wires will interfere with the workings of the

fire department."

An audience of 450 attended the annual

athletic exhibition on March 24th. As for

many years to come, every class had a drill

(A. W. Tolman leading the juniors in "bar

bells") and there were exhibitions on hori-

zontal bar, flying rings, tight rope, and tra-

peze; the program concluded with pyramids

which the editor of (his department remem-
bers were topped by a tiny freshman, George
T. Files, later for many years to be Bow-
doin's Professor of German.

The baseball nine took a Massachusetts

trip on which they met (and were duly de-

feated by) the "Harvards," "Amhersts,"

"Tufts," and "Holy Cross" besides several

semi-professional teams. But they did beat

Harvard 10 to 5. Bates and Maine State

College having withdrawn from the state

league, five games were played with Colby,

which duly won the series. Indeed the

Orient congratulated Colby, saying that

"While we have no desire to spring the old

chestnut of Bowdoin luck, wc may say that

in several instances the Bowdoins have been

unfortunate. Sadness reigns in the classic

shades of Bowdoin tonight." At one Colby

game the gate receipts amounted to $39,

'the largest amount ever received."

Donworth '90 was given a great send-off

on leaving the College to enter West Point.

At the close of his military career in 1900

he took up the practice of law in Aroostook

County, became a writer of some note, and

died within the last five years.

The Ivy Day oration on "The Advantage

of a College Course" was by George F. Cary,

later to be for many years a banker in

Portland and a distinguished member of

the Board of Overseers.

1907

"Bowdoin Verse," a collection of over one

hundred pieces and "Under the Bowdoin
Pines," a collection of over 30 short stories

of Bowdoin life, were published under the

editorship of J. C. Minot '96, who some

years previously had published "Tales of

Bowdoin" and was one of the most enthu-

siastic of Bowdoin alumni.

The remodeled outdoor running track was

in use throughout the winter although its

use was often bothered by snow and ice.

Bowdoin's first recorded hockey team was

organized informally. The first game was

to have been played with a team from

Augusta which didn't show up. Two games

were played with the University of Maine.

The game at Brunswick seems to have been

the first hockey game ever played on the

campus. Bowdoin won 4 to 1; it lost the

subsequent game at Orono 3 to 2. Prior

to the college series St. Paul's School de-

feated the Bowdoin team at Concord 11 to 0.

The Anasagunticook Snow Shoe Club was a

feature of a snowy winter, making trips to

Mt. Ararat and other places in the vicinity.

In spite of frequent stormy weather the young
ladies were on hand just the same and the

trips were "none the less enjoyable." Free-

dom from snow during the first part of the

winter made ice skating on the river a pop-

Backward
ular sport, but snow later in the season was
bad for the outdoor hockey rink. It was
the coldest and snowiest winter for 19 years.

William S. Linnell was elected president

of the senior class and Fulton J. Redman
its class orator. After graduation both even-

tually became and still are lawyers in Port-

land.

Seventeen recent Bowdoin graduates were
scattered over the world in the employ of

the International Banking Corporation of

which General Thomas H. Hubbard '57,

Bowdoin Trustee and generous benefactor,

was one of the owners. Several of the senior

class were to be added to the list.

The college teas and junior assemblies

continued throughout the winter months.
A minstrel show, "The Bowdoin Tars," in

the Town Hall the last week in January
was a hit with a large audience. The stage

was set to represent a scene on the ship

"Bowdoin" and the fifty members of the

chorus were dressed as tars. Kimball '07

was the interlocutor and there were solos

by Leydon '07 and Linnell '07, who during

the fifty years since their graduation have

been two of the mainstays of one of Bow-
doin's most remarkable classes.

The College received a gift of $5,000 from
Mrs. Mayhew of South Orange, New Jersey,

in memory of her niece, the wife of the

Reverend Samuel V. Cole '74, for the pur-

pose of establishing the Annie Talbot Cole

lectureship, which is still annually given.

The one hundredth anniversary of the

birth of Longfellow was celebrated by ex-

ercises in Memorial Hall on February 27th.

There was a poem by Professor Henry
Johnson, an address by Professor W. B.

Mitchell (both of which are printed in full

in the Orient) , and several musical num-
bers.

A letter to the Orient from Edwin Leon-

ard '47, one of Bowdoin's oldest alumni, sug-

gested that Longfellow's room in North Win-
throp should be marked, and this was sub-

sequently done. In his letter Mr. Leonard
tells of being present as an undergraduate

when Longfellow revisited the room. Occu-

pied by J. S. Whiting, a son of a major in

the U. S. Army, the room was locked and
in great disorder. In giving up the kev

Whiting asked one of the seniors to keep

the distinguished visitor waiting so that

he could put things in better shape, but

there was no chance to do it. Longfellow

stepped immediately into the room, went to

one of the windows, looked out, and then

left. "His whole bearing was that of a

gentleman. He did not appear to notice the

disorder." He was a trifle thin and wore, as

Mr. Leonard remembered it. whiskers. "His

dress was very neat, his trousers were of

light color, he wore a light tan frock coat

and very light colored gloves." This. Mr.

Leonard savs. is consistent with the men-
tion which Longfellow makes of an old wo-

man in Europe who spoke of him as

"wearing gloves a shade too light for a
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strictly virtuous man." Mr. Leonard dis-

puted the statement of Col. Higginson that

Longfellow ever wore trousers with wide

stripes running around the legs. Mr. Leon-

ard is sure that he never wore an "untasty"

garment. Both Senator Hoar and Edward
Everett Hale spoke of him as a "dandy" and

the first professor to call his students 'Mis-

ter." Mr. Leonard also told that Longfellow

purchased his clothes in Paris because they

were "in better taste and cheaper even after

paving the duties."

A set of the silhouettes of the Class of

1825 was presented to the Library by Dr.

William C. Mason of Bangor.

Frederick Moore, war correspondent of

the London Times during the Russo-Japan-

ese War, spoke on conditions in Turkey. "A
large audience enjoyed the occasion."

Participating in the Bradbury Prize De-

bate were seniors Redman, Drummond, Hup-
per, Kimball, Roberts, and Snow. The lat-

ter three won. The subject of the debate:

"The Annexation of Cuba to the United

States."

The absence of fire extinguishers caused

serious damage from a fire in South Maine.

The damage to the premises amounted to

only about $600, but several students lost

all their clothing, books, and furniture.

Speakers during the winter and spring

were Dr. Alexander McKenzie of Cambridge,

Massachusetts, Dr. Lyman Abbott of New
York, Professor Hugh Black of New York,

and Professor Fenn of the Harvard Divinity

School.

At the twelfth annual indoor meet, which

followed the annual athletic exhibition, class

drills, relay races, 25 yard dash and hurdles,

high jump, shot put, and pole vault made
up the program. Racing at top speed 25

yards across the Town Hall floor into mat-

tresses was a test of daring, and putting the

shot and vaulting were a little fearsome.

No wonder the high jump (won by At-

wood) reached only 5'3", but Deming '10

in the pole vault went 9'6" and Garcelon

put the shot 35'3".

Arthur L. Robinson '08 as editor-in-chief

and Harold H. Burton '09 (now a judge of

the U. S. Supreme Court) as assistant editor-

in-chief took over the management of the

Orient in April.

1932

Dr. de Tarnowsky, fellow in French, and

Professor Koelln of the German Department

lectured on their trips abroad, and Dr. T. Z.

Koo, vice-president of the World Student

Christian Federation, recently back from

China, discussed that country, which was in

the midst of trouble with Japan.

Public feeling against Japan was rising

high. President Sills together with several

other college presidents and many distin-

guished citizens signed a petition urging a

boycott against Japan which was criticized

by President Gray of Bates College. In the

same issue in which this subject was discussed

Susumu Kawakami, a Japanese student, in

an interview with an Orient reporter de-

fended Japan and subsequently spoke at a

Bowdoin Forum in support of Japanese

policies in China. At the same forum W. W.
Lockwood upheld China's position and Pro-

fessor D. C. Stanwood took a nonpartisan

position.

Hockey players were active all through a

winter which permitted frequent playing on

the outdoor rink. The swimming team made
a distinguished record. In "the most sensa-

tional and dramatic event in the history of

Bowdoin's swimming" Wallberg '35 smashed

the New England intercollegiate record for

the 440 yard free style event during an in-

termission of a Bowdoin-Wesleyan swimming
meet at the Curtis Pool.

Bowdoin swept to victory in the mile re-

lay race against Amherst and Williams in

the BAA games and in the two-mile race

was ahead of Harvard and M.I.T. but was

beaten by Bates and Boston University.

In the University Club games at Boston the

relay team won over Maine, and McLaugh-
lin equalled the world indoor record in the

high hurdles.

Oliver Baldwin, son of Great Britain's for-

mer prime minister, spoke in Memorial Hall

on "The Future of British Politics." He
seems to have taken a dim view of England's

future. He predicted a clash between com-

munism and capitalism within fifteen years.

There was much discussion of the interfra-

ternity athletic system. President Sills spoke

of his belief in it, but fraternity sentiment

was rather closely divided.

Heading the editorial page of the Orient

during the winter was a list of Bowdoin's

needs; a senior dormitory, a new classroom

building, a covered hockey rink, a better

road through the campus, closer faculty

scrutiny of the finances, separation of the

Bowdoin Alumnus from the Bowdoin Pub-

lishing Company, a longer reading period,

closer contact between students and faculty,

reorganization of requirements for degrees.

Stating this program can but give a pleas-

ant feeling twenty-five years later. Twenty-

five years from now will the current aspira-

tions show an equal measure of accomplish-

ment?
Professor Kirkland delivered a notable

address on George Washington at exercises

celebrating his 300th birthday, but the one

hundred twenty-fifth anniversary of Long-

fellow's birth passed without public notice

except for an appreciative article in the

Orient.

The annual observance of the vocational

forum sponsored by the placement commit-

tee of the Alumni Council set a high stan-

dard.

At the NEAAU Meet Galbraith won the

championship in the 35-pound weight with

a throw of 50'9". At New York he was nosed

out of the national title only by the slim-

mest of margins. At the University Club

he had bettered Sexton's winning New York

throw.

Dr. John May of Cohasset, Massachusetts,

lectured on "Bird Life in Our Western

Parks." Presumably this was the Mayhew
Lecture, but the Orient doesn't say so.

Fencing was an athletic activity of the

winter, but the Bowdoin team scored no

victories.

Throughout the winter the Orient carried

letters pro and con on the subject of Bow-

doin's competition with colleges outside its

class which had been opened up by a letter

of Chandler '90 to the Orient in the fall.

C. F. R.

Alumni Clubs

CLEVELAND

Secretary Peter C. Barnard '50 reports as

follows: "The Bowdoin Club of Cleveland

has been having a very successful winter sea-

son. We were happy to have Professor Her-

bert Brown's delightful visit followed up by

the equally pleasant annual appearance of

Admissions Officer Bill Shaw. Bill spent

the better part of November 13 and 14 out

here in our 'back yard,' and we feel that

great strides were made in our efforts to cap-

ture some really top-notch boys from the

clutches of certain other Eastern competitors!

(Bill visited a large number of public high

schools and preparatory schools, and he

talked to more prospective candidates than

have ever before been available from this

region.)

"On Thursday, December 27, we took

another step in our effort to interest and
hold some of these good prospects. Ten
alumni (Chase '14, Adams '15, W. Burton
'37, R. Burton '43, Emerson '49, Bond '37,

Brown '36, Woods '37, Foster '33, and Bar-

nard '50) and two undergraduates, Parsons

'57 and Relic '58, entertained ten prospective

candidates at a luncheon at The Midday
Club. This was rounded out by a showing

of slides by Messrs. Bob Burton, Ned Brown,
and Pete Barnard, which was designed to

give the boys some little idea of the physical

aspects of the College and its campus.

"Various members of our local alumni

group have joined together for occasional in-

formal luncheons throughout the year, and
we are hoping that we can have another

larger gathering late in the spring which will

correspond to the highly successful lobster

picnic we held last June.

"The current officers of the Cleveland

Club are Oliver F. Emerson '49, President;

Robert S. Burton '43, Vice President; and
Peter C. Barnard '50, Secretary-Treasurer

and Council Member. Virgil G. Bond '37

has kindly consented to take over local Bow-
doin placement matters from Hallett P.

Foster '33, who has ably and cheerfully done

the job for a number of years."

CONNECTICUT

The Bowdoin Club of Connecticut held a

meeting in Hartford on Friday, March 8,

with a splendid turnout of seventy-five

alumni and five prospective students. Guest

of honor at the gathering was President

James S. Coles.

NEW YORK

The Bowdoin Alumni Association of New
York and Vicinity held its 87th annual dinner

meeting on January 25 at the Manhattan
Club. Secretary George E. Griggs jr. '44 re-

ports as follows:
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"The change from a hotel was a good one,

and the facilities at the Manhattan Club
were very good for our size crowd. Even on

a snowy night we had a good turnout. Our
speakers included President Coles, Mai Mor-
rell, and Danny MacFayden.

"Election of Officers and Committees for

the coming year included Ted Fuller '28,

President, with Dexter Foss '45 and I con-

tinuing as Treasurer and Secretary, respec-

tively. Steve Frost '42 is again our Alumni
Council representative, and Bud Stevens '40

and Dick Van Varick '32 head the Prospec-

tive Students Committee and Placement Com-
mittee, respectively.

"Our general feeling is that in 1957 we
are looking forward to more alumni activity

here in our area.

"We were all interested in comments by

both Mai Morrell and Danny MacFayden re-

garding the hockey situation now that the

Arena is in operation. A . movie showed
those who had not seen the rink just how
things are set up and enabled those who had

seen it during its construction to see the

finished product.

"President Coles brought us up to date

on the State of the College and pointed out

some of the problems which face liberal arts

education.

"We all had a good evening and we are

pleased with ihe number of younger fellows

who came out. With a more active Turnout
Committee with some of these young men on
it, we hope to have a greater response to

smokers and dinners this year."

PHILADELPHIA

President James S. Coles was the principal

speaker at the annual dinner meeting of

the Philadelphia Bowdoin Club, held on

January 26 at the Merion Golf Club in Ard-

more.

ST. PETERSBURG

Convener Chailes S. F. Lincoln '91 wrote

on January 25, "January Bowdoin lunch,

West Coast Ltd., was held on the 17th, with

12 faithful on hand — Smith '90, Fessenden

'95, Carmichael '97, Marston '99, Clark '04,

Sewall Webster '10, Barbour '13, Tarbox '14,

Pope '11, Kennedy '13, Parkhill '46, and the

Agitator. Clearwater and Sarasota failed to

qualify. Asa Pike '07 and Dr. Bryant Moul-
ton '13 came the other day but too late to

connect. Hope both will be here through
February at least. We had a low 40 above
last week that congealed the natives and
annoyed the refugees from New England,
We pray that Bowdoin will not suffer any
Arctic casualties.

"Keep as well as you can, and don't get

a coronary shoveling snow. Supply any
other good advice I have omitted."

A further report from Convener Lincoln
states, "The Bowdoin lunch was held today,

February 21, at the Carleve Hotel, the best

turnout this season, 16 in all. They were
Smith '90, Fessenden '95, Carmichael '97,

Marston '99, Don White '05, Briggs '07, Haley
'07, Pike '07, Pope '11, Barbour '12, Wish
'13, Webster '10. Kennedy '13, Herb Sawyer
'45, Parkhill '46, and Lincoln. Everyone
was happy, and the lunch good. The same
place March 14. And we will look forward
to a big crowd, wives included, to meet Pres-

ident and Mrs. Coles April 5.

"At the March or April meeting some
of the Longboat-Sarasota heelers will be here
to add to our happiness."

Booh
Leland M. Goodrich, Korea: A Study of

U. S. Policy in the United Nations: New
York, Council on Foreign Relations, 1956;

$3.25.

This is a concise, sharply-focused, and well-

balanced exposition of U. S. policy with ref-

erence to one particular problem, Korea. It

assumes a knowledge of the structure and
operation of the United Nations, of the broad

panorama of world events since V-J Day, and
of the over-all policies with which the United
States has met the development of those

events. The books owes much of its effect

to the austerity with which the author hews
to his line. It is in the very best sense a

case study.

At a time when the United States is at-

tempting to work through the United
Nations toward the solution of other serious

problems in regard to which the world is

sorely divided this study is of especial value.

It shows how such divisions may limit and
condition the action that can be taken.

At each of the steps in the development
of the story the author explains the policy

supported by the United States, its consider-

ation by the United Nations, the working out

of a decision, and its application. What was
done was conditioned partly by what the

United States had done, wanted to do, and
was willing to implement; partly by the op-

position of Russia and her associates; and
very much by what the other members of

the United Nations would support.

The initial submission was an attempt to

escape from the "highly unsatisfactory posi-

tion" in which the United States found itself

after "failure to reach an acceptable agree-

ment with the Soviet Union" at a time when
the "United States Military Government had

been unsuccessful in giving satisfaction to

any important elements in the Korean pop-

ulation," and when the Joint Chiefs of Staff

believed that "the two divisions then sta-

tioned in South Korea 'could well be used

elsewhere.' " It was hoped to broaden the

responsibility for the action to be taken and
to lessen the American commitment.

The undeviating opposition of the Soviet

Union meant that action in the United Na-

tions had to be sought through the General

Assembly. Except for the quite exceptional

period when Russia's self-imposed absence

from the Security Council permitted that

body to function, the action was centered

there. Under the circumstances "the General

Assembly seemed a suitable instrument for

mobilizing political and psychological pres-

sures on the Soviet Union." This was in

contrast to the assumption of great power

unity which was a San Francisco premise. It

meant pushing through a program although

"the one member whose cooperation, next to

that of the United States, was most essential

had made it clear that its attitude would

continue to be 'negative'." If it was to

succeed in its objective, the United States

needed decisive support from all states out-

side the Soviet group. The account of the

maneuvering to obtain and keep that sup-

port is one of the most interesting aspects

of this study. Even when support seemed

strongest there were often significant absten-

tions in the voting. The "necessities of

keeping the coalition intact" came to be one

of the factors limiting the United States'

choice of policy. The whole episode points

up the truth that "the authority of the

United Nations depends in fact upon the

existence of a consensus among the great

majority of its members."

A careful case study, after scrupulously

considering all the factors, then presents its

conclusions. This the author does. "By de-

veloping its policies and actions within a
United Nations framework, the United States

was able, in cooperation with other members,
to demonstrate that aggression does not pay,
to broaden and strengthen its solidarity with
other Members of the United Nations, and to

increase the sense of security within the free

world, while at the same time avoiding a

general war."

Athern P. Daggett

Kevin B. J. Herbert, Hugh of St. Victor's

Soliloquy on the Earnest Money of the Soul,

translated from the Latin: Marquette Uni-
versity Press, 1956; pp. iv, 37; $1.50.

If Professor Herbert's rendering of Hugh
of St. Victor's Soliloquy is a fair sample of
the quality of the whole series, Mediaeval
Philosophical Texts in Translation, the edit-

orial board at Marquette University deserves
high commendation for making a distinct

service to mediaeval studies in general. Too
often the gems of the Middle Ages remain
unknown, hidden behind the language bar-

rier and obscured by their better-known
forebears, the works of the classical writers.

Translation of such a work as that of Hugh
serves to help lift the Dark Curtain separat-

ing pagan Rome from the Renaissance, af-

fording a better understanding of the con-
tinuity of the intellectual stream of Chris-
tian thought.

In the Introduction (pp. 3-12) the life,

thought, and works of Hugh are clearly set

forth for the uninitiated, and Dr. Herbert de-
votes several valuable pages to twelfth-

century mysticism in general and that of
Hugh in particular. The Earnest Money is

explained as the gifts of God at the time of
His avowed betrothal to the soul of man.
The Soliloquy itself, then, is actually a con-
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versation between a man and his soul "to

direct the soul toward a true love of self, an

attitude which is identical with a love of

God" (p. 11).

As literature, the Soliloquy in tone and
appeal is not unlike The Prophet by Kahlil

Gibran or the famous allegory The Tablet by*,

Cebes, although Hugh's work is more com-

plex and emotional. There is in the original

Latin of Hugh a conscious rhythm and in-

crease of tempo which the translator has

skillfully reproduced. The final paragraphs

of the Confession rise to a rapid climax of

ecstasy terminated only by the Man's final

insistence on and the Soul's acceptance of the

exclusive necessity of the Love of God. To
read this short but moving work is not an
idle intellectual exercise, but an emotional

and spiritual experience in itself.

Nathan Dane II

AUTHORS
Leland M. Goodrich '20, Sc.D. (Bowdoin

'52)
, is at present Professor of International

Organizations and Administration at Colum-
bia University. From 1942 to 1946 Dr.

Goodrich was Director of the World Peace

Foundation and in 1945 was a member of

the International Secretariat, UNCIO, at San

Francisco.

Kevin B. J.
Herbert, A.B. (Loyola) , Ph.D.

(Harvard) , was promoted last year to the

rank of Assistant Professor of Classics at

Bowdoin.

REVIEWERS

Athern P. Daggett '25 is William Nelson

Cromwell Professor of Constitutional and In-

ternational Law and Government at Bow-
doin.

Nathan Dane II '37, Professor of Classics,

is this semester enjoying the position of

Acting Dean at Bowdoin during the sabbatic-

al leave of Dean Kendrick.

NOTES

English Can Be Fun, written and edited

by Herbert Prescott '30, Associate Professor

of English at Grinnell College, has been re-

cently published by J. Weston Walch '25,

1145 Congress Street, Portland. To quote
from the author's introduction, "This book
is meant to offer recreational English and
to be used on occasion rather than as a daily

text, workbook, or manual.'' The fifty-four

units consist of games and projects to stimu-

late interest in spelling, grammatical prin-

ciples and writing which have been used suc-

cessfully by junior and senior high school

students.

Westernized Yankee by Larry Gara, the

story of Cyrus Woodman 1836, published

by the State Historical Society of Wisconsin,

and Susie, the Naughty Little Bat by Isabel

Whittier, daughter of Dr. Frank N. Whittier

85, Pageant Press, New York, are recent pub-
lications which will be reviewed in an early

issue of the Alumnus.

Professor Kevin B. J. Herbert, whose
opusculum entitled Hugh of St. Victor: So-

liloquy on the Earnest Money of the Soul is

reviewed in this issue of the Alumnus, has

also written an article entitled "The Iden-

tity of Plutarch's Lost Scipio," which ap-

peared in The American Journal of Philology

for January, 1957.

Harvey B. Lovell '24 is the author of a

volume entitled Honey Plant Manual, pub-

lished last December. The book is based on
five years of research and travel to forty-two

states interviewing beekeepers and photo-
graphing honey plants.

Sven Hamrell '48, a Bowdoin Plan student

at the College some ten years ago, has re-

cently finished editing a Swedish edition of

F. Scott Fitzgerald's autobiographical essays,

to be published in April. He is also the

author of an article on the Youngstown case,

published in the Swedish journal Statsvelens-

kaplig Tidskrift.

Louis O. Coxe, Pierce Professor of Eng-

lish at Bowdoin, is the author of several

poems included in the anthology entitled

Sixteen American Poets, published in Jan-

uary by the University of the Philippines in

Manila.

A poem by Dr. Edwin B. Benjamin '37,

Assistant Professor of English, was published

recently in the New York Times.

Dr. James M. Moulton, Assistant Professor

of Biology at Bowdoin, is the author of "In-

fluencing the Calling of Sea Robins (Prionu-

tus Spp.) with Sound," which appeared in

the December, 1956, issue of Biological Bulle-

tin, pp. 393-398.

Edward J. McCluskey '51 is the author of

two articles in the November, 1956, issue

of the Bell System Technical Journal. They
are entitled "Minimization of Boolean Func-

tions" and "Detection of Group Invariance

or Total Symmetry of a Boolean Function."

Ed received his Doctor of Science degree

from M.I.T. last June and is now doing

research in electronic switching systems with

the Bell Telephone Laboratories in New
York City.

Necrology

1892 LYMAN KINGMAN LEE died at his home
in Dover-Foxcroft on February 10, 1957,

in his ninetieth year. He was born on a farm in

the same town on April 25, 1867, the son of

Chauncey and Eva Lee.

Lyman read Elijah Kellogg's WHISPERING
PlNES series in the Sunday School Library and

determined to go to Bowdoin if possible, an ambi-

tious dream for one in his circumstances. After

finishing the one-room country schoolhouse, he en-

tered Foxcroft Academy. One summer he worked

in an Old Town sawmill eleven and a half hours

per day. Later he stayed out a year and taught

Latin .it Blue Hill Academy.

His college course was also interrupted by

months spent in teaching at Outer Long Island.

His vacations wptp spent in working. At college

he joined Zeta Psi, which had quarters at the

Getchell house on Bath Street, now owned by the

College.

After graduation lie was principal of Thomas-
ton High School, Corinna Union Academy, Oakland

Academy, and Foxcroft Academy. On July 2,

1895, he married Sarah French, also a teacher,

and they attended Harvard summer school that

year. Mr. Lee taught classes in Latin. True to

the classical tradition, he insisted upon high

standards of scholarship, always striving to make
the subject interesting but never trying to make
it easy. The classics were so familiar to him

throughout his life that he naturally found pas-

sages to illustrate every day occurrences, and

give a deeper appreciation of their ancient words

to his children and friends.

Mr. Lee was six feet tall and slim, with regular

features, keen brown eyes and a full brown mus-

tache. He played a good game of tennis and had

a summer cottage which was regularly occupied

by his growing family of five children. He walked

with a brisk stride and drove a spirited horse.

In 1904 Mr. Lee resigned as Principal of Fox-

croft Academy to go into business as Treasurer

and General Manager of the Dover & Foxcroft

Fuel Company. This was an active business, em-

ploying a number of men and horse drawn carts.

He served a term as president of the Maine Coal

Dealers Association.

The depression which struck the country at

the close of World War I and the changing char-

acter of the business persuaded Mr. Lee to sell

out and devote his time to orcharding and some
lumbering operations. He concentrated upon de-

veloping a fine apple orchard on an old farm

which he had purchased some years before. He
took endless pleasure in working around his

trees and produced mackintosh, northern spy and

milding apples of the highest quality. He grew

a bit heavier and slower of step. The driving

horse was replaced by a Model T. Ford, driven at

relatively high speed over rutted country roads

He helped to establish a cooperative marketing as-

sociation for orchardists and was President of the

Maine Pomological Society.

Throughout his life he continued his interest

in education and encouraged many a young man
to continue on to college, in an era when college

training had not the vogue which it has today.

Many of these went to Bowdoin and Zeta Psi.

Sir Harry Oakes '96 is perhaps the best known
among these. Mr. Lee was a school committeeman,

town moderator, President of the Trustees of Fox-

croft Academy, and active in many other com-

munity projects. He was for many years class

agent for the Bowdoin Alumni Fund. He served

two terms in the Maine Legislature, representing

the Dover-Foxcroft and Sangerville district.

He was also devoted to his church, serving

in practically every capacity from temporary jan-

itor to Deacon of the Congregational Church, and

being constant in his attendance and support. His

faith was a real and vital thing and its influence

permeated the family circle without ever being an

object of ostentation.

The depression of the 19H0's affected the apple

market to the point where fine fruit brought a

scarcely better price than that of poor quality.

The needs of a large family and of relatives whom
he assisted weighed upon him. Although he was
beyond the prime of life, he insisted upon finding

work to do during the winter months when the

orchard was dormant. He got work as foreman

of a construction crew and left the house at 6

A.M. on cold winter mornings to put in full time

at hard labor. Two other winters were spent as

scaler for the Great Northern Lumber Com-
pany, deep in the Maine woods. In this way
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he continued to make some contribution to the

people and the causes that he had always sup-

ported. He was well beyond eighty before he

would accept the idea that he should no longer

labor full time.

Mrs. Lee, with whom he observed their 80th

anniversary two summers ago, survives him. He

is also survived by his sister, Hattie L. Smith

of Dorchester, Mass., and three of his children

— Richard Lee '24, Carter Lee '30, lawyers and

legislators in Boston, and Olive Lee, now on the

staff of the Bowdoin Library. Another daughter,

Alice, and a son, Francis, who worked the orchard

with him, died before him.

It is fitting that in the spring,

"Whan that Aprille with his shoures sote

The droghte of Marche hath perced to the

rote,"

he will be laid to rest in the little Lee cemetery

near his birthplace, and on a hillside not far away

at Foxford Orchards the apple buds will turn pink

and bloom again on the trees which he loved.

R. H. L

1895 PERLEY DENNISON SMITH, a lawyer in

Boston and Lawrence, Mass., for more
than fifty years, died in Boston on February 15,

11157, at the age of 85. Born September 9,

1871, in Berlin, Mass., he was the son of Isaiah

P. Smith '58 and Clara Relief Smith and prepared

for Bowdoin at Monson Academy. Following his

graduation he studied at Harvard Law School and
set up practice in Lawrence in 1897, specializing

in conveyancing and corporation work. He was
also attorney for the Lawrence Savings Bank and
the Mattapan Co-operative Bank.

Perley is survived by his wife, Mrs. Annie Sew-
all Smith; a brother, Brainard of Methuen, Mass.;

and two granddaughters. His fraternitv was Zeta

Psi.

1897 FREDERICK KEITH ELLSWORTH, for

more than fifty years a Congregational

clergyman until his retirement in 1948, died on
February 25, 1957, at the age of 91. Born De-
cember 1, 1865, in Windham, Pa., he attended

Bangor Theological Seminary before coming to

Bowdoin. Among his many parishes were Vance-
boro, Sandwich, Mass., East Machias, Wells, Sau-

gerties, N. Y., Newbury, Vt., Windsor Locks,

Conn., Three Rivers, Mass., and Dayville, Conn.
Following his retirement in 1948 he made his

home in Three Rivers, Mass. He is survived

by two sons, Frederick K. jr. and Stanley F.,

and four grandchildren, Peter F., Michael H.,

Anne Susan, and Mary L.

1898 DWIGHT RICHARD PENNELL, for many
years a member of the Legal Division of

the United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company,
died on January 8, 1957, at his home in Ja-

maica Plain, Mass. Born May 16, 1877, in

Lewiston, he prepared for Bowdoin at the local

schools and was graduated in 1898 magna cum
laude. He went on to Harvard Law School, receiving

his bachelor of laws degree in 1902. He practiced

law in Boston for four years before joining U. S.

Fidelity & Guaranty, with which he was associated

until his retirement on December 31, 1944.
Dwight never married. He is survived by two

sisters, Mrs. Frances P. Parkhurst of Montclair,

N. J., and Mrs. Maude P. Chase of Madison,
Wis. He was a member of Alpha Delta Phi and
Phi Beta Kappa.

1904 DONALD STONE WALKER died at his

home in the Towers Hotel, Brooklyn,
N. Y., on February 2, 1957. Born in Liberty

on September 16, 1881, he prepared for Bow-
doin at Coburn Classical Institute. Following
his graduation he attended Brooklyn Law School
from 1910 to 1913, when he joined his uncle,

John Brookman, as a trustee for investment and
real estate holdings in Brooklyn. He remained
active until his death.

Don was the donor of Walker Memorial High
School in Liberty and also gave generously to the

new building fund of the Waldo County General

Hospital, now under construction in Belfast. He
endowed a scholarship at the University of Maine
for students from Liberty and Montville.

Don, who never married, was a veteran of

Army service in World War I. He is survived

by a sister, Miss Madge Walker of Pasadena,

Calif. His fraternity was Delta Kappa Epsilon.

1905 KENNETH HOWARD DAMREN, for near-

ly forty years an official in the Massa-

chusetts state government, died on February 1,

1957, in St. Petersburg, Fla. Born in Auburn on

March 16, 1882, he prepared for Bowdoin at

Edward Little High School and following his grad-

uation studied at Harvard Law School for three

years. After a short time as a lawyer in Boston,

he became associated with the Shaw Lumber
Company in that city. In 1912 he was appointed

Massachusetts State Personnel Officer, a position

he held until 1930, when he became Suffolk Coun-

ty Personnel Administrator. He retired several

years ago and spent winters in Florida and sum-
mers at Camp Allen in New Hampshire. Ken
was one of the founders of this camp, sponsored

by the Boston Kiwanis Club for blind and vis-

ually handicapped girls. He once said of the camp,
"It has been my chief recreation for over twenty
years. I headed the camp corporation for twelve

years until my retirement. Since then I have
lived there throughout the summer as sort of

camp grandfather."

Ken also served as director and vice president

of the Commonwealth Co-operative Bank in Bos-

ton for some years, was for three years president

of the Boston Lions Club, and in 1927 was Dis-

trict Governor of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
and Massachusetts for the Lions. Between 1908
and 1917 he held the offices of auditor, member
of the school committee, and town moderator in

Maynard, Mass.

Surviving Ken are his wife, Mrs. Ruth Blan-

chard Damren, whom he married in Nashua,
N. H., on March 25, 1908; two daughters, Mrs.
Maxine D. Scott of Westfield, N. J., and Mrs.
Marion D. Hibbard of Newtown, Conn. ; two
brothers, Dr. Fred L. Damren of Augusta, Ga.,

and Samuel N. Damren of Ann Arbor, Mich. ; a

sister, Mrs. Blanche Brown of Auburn ; and four

grandchildren. His fraternity was Beta Theta Pi.

1906 CHARLES FITCH JENKS, one of the

sparkplugs of the Class of 1906 ever since

it entered Bowdoin many long years ago, died

on January 19, 1957, in Wellesley Hills, Mass.
Born February 12, 1884, in Lawrence, Mass.,

Stubby prepared for Bowdoin at the Roxbury
Latin School and following his graduation entered

the woolen business in Canton, Mass. He remained
in this field until his retirement in 1939, serving

successively with Winslow Bros. & Smith in Nor-

wood, Mass., Swift & Company in New York, S.

A. Maxfield Company in Bangor, and Houghton
Wool Company in Boston, of which he was Vice

President until 1928. For the next eleven years

he was a wool top salesman with the Combing
Division of Cudahy Packing Company.

Stubby always gave every bit of himself to

whatever he undertook, and that "every bit" was
somehow always good enough to ensure that a

good job was done. As his classmate Fred Smith
wrote, "He rarely missed Commencement and
his love for the College never grew less. I am
glad that so many of us could get together at

our Fiftieth last June and have him present."

Stubby is survived by his wife, Mrs. Gertrude
Oak Jenks, whom he married in Bangor on May
14, 1914; two daughters, Mrs. Mary C. Dolan of

Uxbridge, Mass., and Mrs. Gertrude Nielsen of

Van Nuys, Calif.; and a brother, Henrv A. of

Word has also been received of the death

of the following Alumni. Appropriate notice

will appear in the June Alumnus.

Robert S. Benson '02

Charles J. Hicks '06

Cambridge. Mass. He was a member of Theta

Delta Chi.

1909 CHARLES LEON STEVENS, a retired

Congregational minister, died in Bath on
February 5, 1957. Born July 14, 1881, in War-
ren, he prepared at the local high school and
entered Bangor Theological Seminary. He trans-

ferred to Bowdoin in 1907 and completed his

work at the College while serving as pastor of the

Congregational Church in Phippsburg. He held

pastorates in Chicopee, Mass., from 1911 to 1915,
in Camden until 1918, in South Deerfield, Mass.,

until 1930, and in Alfred until 1948, when he

retired. During World War I he did YMCA
work in Brooklyn, N. Y., for two years. For
many years he was interested in summer camp-
ing and ran Kamp Keebec at Phippsburg.

Charles is survived by two brothers, James E.

of Rockland and Elmer of Portland, and two

sisters, Miss Ida Stevens and Mrs. Raymond
Watts, both of Rockland. His fraternity was
Kappa Sigma.

1910 RALPH BOOTHBY GRACE, a partner in

the accounting firm of Charles E. DiPesa

and Company in Boston, died on January 10, 1957,

in Everett, Mass. Born July 10, 1886, in Saco,

he prepared for Bowdoin at Thornton Academy
and following his graduation taught for a year at

Biddeford High School. He entered business in

Boston in 1911 and by studying nights at Boston
Lniversity for five years received a bachelor of

business administration degree in 1924. Be-

coming a certified public accountant in 1928, he

joined the firm of Charles E. DiPesa and Com-
pany, in which he became a partner in 1946. He
was a member of the Massachusetts Society of

Certified Public Accountants and the American
Institute of Accountants. He was at one time a

member of the Everett Rent Control Board.

Ralph is survived by his wife, Mrs. Josephine

Hill Grace, whom he married on June 20, 1914, in

Biddeford; a daughter, Caro; and a sister, Miss

Alice M. Grace of Saco. His fraternity was
Kappa Sigma.

1910 ARTHUR ALEXANDER MADISON, at

one time personal lawyer to Father

Divine, died at the Harlem Hospital in New York

City on January 18, 1957. Born November 11,

1883, in Montgomery, Ala., he prepared at the

State Normal School at Montgomery and attended

Howard University for two years before trans-

ferring to Bowdoin. Following his graduation

cum laude, he was a salesman for the Fred Doug-

lass Shoe Company in Haverhill, Mass., for a

year, then sold men's and boys' clothing and shoes

at the Madison Store in Montgomery. He later

became a lawyer in New York.

Arthur's classmate, Herman Dreer, wrote of

him, "He was buried on his extensive estate,

Madison Park, Montgomery, Ala., on January 25.

This estate he was rapidly developing into a city

with a garment factory For this purpose he had

induced the superintendent of a garment factory

just outside of New York City to train the wo-

men who lived on his estate in the use of power
sewing machines. Previously he had established

there a store, a church, and a school."

1912 STEPHEN WINFIELD HUGHES, former

judge of the South Portland Municipal

Court, died on January 19, 1957, in Portland.

Born December 26, 1889, in Everett, Mass., he

prepared for Bowdoin at South Portland High

School and following his graduation read law

in Portland. He set up his own practice in South

Portland in 1916. In addition to his private

practice he was attorney for both the Cumberland
Savings and Loan Association and the Falmouth
Loan and Building Association. During World
War I he served overseas as a second lieutenant

in the Army. He was a past commander of

the Stephen P. Morrill Post of the American Le-

gion, served as City Solicitor for South Portland

from 1920 to 1927 and as Corporation Counsel

from 1941 to 1946.

Steve was Judge of the South Portland Muni-
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cipal Court from 1927 to 1931 and again from

1932 to 1936. He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Florence Higgins Hughes, whom he married on

June 7, 1922, in South Portland; a son, Lee

'50; two grandchildren; and two sisters, Mrs.

Donald C. Wight of South Portland and Mrs.

Paul S. Harmon of Hollis. His fraternity was

Delta Kappa Epsilon.

1916 LELAND STANFORD McELWEE, a re-

tired accountant, died at his home in

Union on February 8, 1957. Born in San Diego,

Calif., on May 23, 1894, he prepared for college

at Houlton High School and at Bowdoin was

captain of the varsity baseball team, playing both

shortstop and third base. During World War I

he served for a year as a Navy ensign, then en-

tered the field of investments in Boston. He lat-

er went into the advertising business in Newton,

Mass. After attending the Bentley School of

Accounting, he moved in 1937 to Union, where

he was an accountant and tax consultant. Fol-

lowing World War II he was Chairman of the

Sesquicentennial Fund campaign in Knox County.

Lee retired last June. He is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Virginia Thompson McElwee, whom he

married in Lowell, Mass., on November 14, 1925.

His fraternity was Delta Kappa Epsilon.

1917 HAROLD ELWOOD COOMBS died on Sep-

tember 11, 1956, in Glendale, Calif. Born

January 31, 1892, in Bath, he prepared at West-

brook Seminary and transferred from the Univer-

sity of Maine to Bowdoin in 1913. After a year

at Bowdoin he became a pharmacist in Portland.

From 1922 until 1927 he was a member of the

Maine State Police, then joined the motorcycle

police in Glendale, where he remained the rest of

his life. First in seniority in the Glendale Police

Department, he would have been eligible to retire

the first of this year.

Harold attended the Los Angeles Police Academy
and also the F.B.I. School in that city. He was

Relief City Marshal of Glendale and a Los An-

geles Deputy Sheriff. He is survived by his moth-

er, Mrs. Lillian H. Coombs of Glendale. He was

a member of Sigma Chi fraternity at Maine and

was President of the Glendale Sigma Chi Alumni

Association from 1939 to 1943.

1919 EVERETT FREEMAN LARRABEE, post-

master in Bridgton, died there on Feb-

ruary 18, 1957. Born July 18, 1896, in Bridg-

ton, he prepared at the local high school and

attended Bowdoin briefly. He was a veteran

of Army service in World War I. For about

twenty years he was associated with his father

in business. He was named acting postmaster in

Bridgton in 1940 and received the permanent

appointment January 3, 1942. Surviving are two

brothers, Raymond H. and William H., both of

Bridgton; two sisters, Mrs. Mildred L. Cockburn

and Miss Francina B. Larrabee, both of Bridgton,

and several nieces and nephews.

1921 PHILIP GARRETSON McLELLAN, M.D.,

a surgeon in Hartford, Conn., since 1931,

died suddenly at his home in West Hartford on

January 22, 1957. Born in Caribou on February

28, 1900, he prepared at the local high school

and was graduated from Bowdoin cum laude in

1921. Four years later he received his M.D.

from Harvard Medical School. He interned at

Hartford Hospital and was a resident in surgery

at the Union Memorial Hospital in Baltimore,

Md., before returning to Hartford to enter the

practice of surgery.

Phil was Director of Surgery at the Hartford

Hospital, past president of its staff, chairman

of its executive committee, and active in staff

organizational work. He was a Fellow of the

American College of Surgeons and a member of

the New England Surgical Society and the New
England Cancer Society. He was also a consultant

in surgery to the Manchester Memorial Hospital.

His hobby was the cross breeding of iris, and he

was a member of the American Iris Society and

the American Rose Society.

During World War II Phil served for three

years as a lieutenant commander in the Navy
Medical Corps. Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lil-

lian Kowalsky McLellan; a son, Robert; a daugh-

ter, Phyllis; and a brother, Lendal '23. He was

a member of Delta Kappa Epsilon.

1935 HENRY ALFRED ROMBERGER JR. died

in Hermosillo, Mexico, on January 24,

1957. Born January 13, 1911, in Philadelphia,

Pa., he prepared for Bowdoin at the Episcopal

Academy in Overbrook, Pa., and graduated from

the College cum laude. He went on to graduate

work at the University of Pennsylvania, then

joined Thayer Baker & Company, investment

bankers in Philadelphia, for several years. During

World War II he was with the American Field

Service in India. After the close of the war he

went to France, again under the auspices of the

Field Service, to help in the rehabilitation of that

country.

After his return from France Harry was unable

to do much because of ill health. He traveled

extensively throughout Europe and South Amer-

ica in an attempt to regain his health. Surviving

are his brother, Burton Romberger of Newport

Beach, Calif., and two nieces. His fraternity was

Beta Theta Pi.

1935 HAROLD CHARLES TIPPING, Director of

Industrial Relations for Avco's Crosley

Division and Convener of the Cincinnati Bow-
doin Club, died on March 2, 1957, in Charleston,

West Va., while returning to Cincinnati, Ohio, with

his family after a vacation in Florida. Born June

14, 1914, in New York, Harold prepared at

DeWitt Clinton High School and following his

graduation from Bowdoin, joined General Electric

Company in Schenectady, N. Y., where he remained

until October of 1940, doing personnel and busi-

ness training work. He then joined Wilson &
Company in Chicago, leaving in May of 1942 to

join the Navy, where he served for three and a

half years, being released from active duty as a

lieutenant senior grade. He returned to Wilson

& Company, where he was personnel supervisor

on the staff of the vice president in charge of

operations.

In 1946 Harold entered Cornell Law School and

was graduated in 1949. During these three years he

was also a personnel consultant with the Morse
Chain Company in Ithaca, N. Y. He became as-

sociated with the. Cincinnati law firm of Pruitt,

Desvernine & Coursen and handled much of Av-

co's labor relations activities. He became Avco's

Director of Industrial Relations in 1953.

Harold is survived by his wife, Mrs. Agnes

Hansen Tipping, whom he married in Chicago on

September 28, 1941; two daughters, Lynn, 6,

and Gail, 10 ; his mother, Mrs. Robert W. Tipping

of Maywood, N. J.; and two brothers, K. W.
Tipping and Robert Tipping, both of New York
City. His fraternity was Delta Upsilon.

1938 RALPH BUTLER SAVAGE JR. died sev-

eral years ago, according to word recent-

ly received in the Alumni Office. Born on May
1, 1915, in Pittsburgh, Pa., he prepared at the

Arnold School in Pittsburgh and after attending

Bowdoin for three years accepted a position with

Stevens & Thompson Paper Company in Green-

wich, N. Y. He is survived by his wife.

1950 MANUEL LEVINE, Manager of the

Plumbing Sales Department at the Quincy,

Mass., office of L. Grossman Sons, Inc., died by

foul play early in February in Havana, Cuba,

where he had gone on a vacation. His body was
found on February 11, 1957. Born on May 23,

1928, in Cambridge, Mass., Manny prepared at

Boston Latin School and Roxbury Memorial High

School. Following his graduation from Bowdoin

he joined the Grossman firm, where he had worked

ever since. He flew to Havana on January 26,

planning to be gone three weeks and possibly

four. His death is still being investigated by

Cuban police.

Manny is survived by his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice W. Levine of Cohasset, Mass.; two
brothers, Irving '46 and Borah, a senior at the

University of Miami; and a sister, Mrs. Bryna
Elkind of Framingham, Mass. His fraternity was
Alpha Rho Upsilon.

Former Faculty
WILLIAM F. MARSH, known as "Fish" Marsh

when he coached the Bowdoin track team from
1911 to 1913 as Jack Magee's predecessor, died

last December at the age of 85. Bill Stearns,

University of New Hampshire sports publicist,

wrote of him, "His stock in trade was a burning
salve which smelled like the Augean stables and
took off three layers of hide upon one application.

Its medicinal value was dubious, but its psycholog-

ical value was tremendous. One application and
the patient was ready to face anything, save
possibly another application.

"A versatile fellow who competed in virtually

any event the promoter saw fit to add to the pro-

gram, Bill claimed several world's championships at

various times, including one in the hop, skip and
jump, still an Olympic standby.

"Bill was known professionally as Fish Marsh,
a nickname he acquired because he came from
Eastport, Maine, and as such he was billed in

his vaudeville act, which featured Bill pole vault-

ing over high obstacles, broad jumping over stacked

chairs, and cavorting about the stage in a highly

athletic manner. It never rivaled Shakespeare, or

even the Flora Dora Sextet, but it was a good
drawing card.

"Before coming to New Hampshire, Bill coached
varsity track and field at Bowdoin and at Am-
herst. He came to Durham in the twenties, from
a job as freshman track coach at Dartmouth.

"Bill belonged to another era in sports, the

era of John L. Sullivan, Ironman McGinty, and
Home Run Baker. But he also belonged to several

generations of New Hampshire men. His memory
is firmly entrenched in Wildcat archives."

It might be added that Fish Marsh is also

"firmly entrenched" in the memories of those Bow-
doin classes which came in contact with him more
than forty years ago.

Medical School
1897 CLARENCE CAPEN PEASLEE, M.D., who

practiced medicine in the Lewiston-Auburn

area for more than fifty years before retiring in

1951, died in Portland on February 16, 1957.

Born in Biddeford on August 30, 1870, he pre-

pared at the Nichols Latin School in Lewiston

and following his graduation from the Maine
Medical School started his practice in Auburn.

He was a member of the consulting staff of the

Central Maine General Hospital in Lewiston and
in 1947 was awarded a fifty-year service medal

by the Maine Medical Association. He is survived

by his wife, Mrs. Susan Hight Peaslee, whom he

married in Dorchester, Mass., on June 7, 1899; a

son, Dr. C. Capen Peaslee jr. of Portland; two
granddaughters, and two great-grandchildren.

1907 RALPH WALDO FOSTER, M.D., for near-

ly half a century a physician in Bucksport,

died there on September 28, 1956, at the age

of 74. Born August 11, 1882, in Milbridge, he

prepared at Kents Hill Seminary and was grad-

uated from the Maine Medical School in 1907. He
set up practice in Brewer but soon moved to

Bucksport, where he remained for the rest of

his life. The Bucksport Free Press, calling him
"one of the town's most beloved citizens," said

"For years Doctor Foster responded to calls

of the sick when a horse and carriage were his

only means of conveyance. Many of those living

in this area were 'brought into the world' by
the kindly physician. If a family was in need

and without money, Doctor Foster often 'forgot'

to send a bill for his services."

Surviving are Mrs. Foster; their son, Philip

of Alfred; a brother, Russell of Bucksport; and
several nieces and nephews.
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News of the Classes

1884 Ernest Smith is the only surviving mem-

ber of the Class.

1889 Lory Prentiss' address is now Hotel Cabril-

lo, 1116 Prospect Street, La Jolla, Calif.

1891 Secretary, Dr. Charles S. F. Lincoln

342 Roland Court, N. E.

St. Petersburg, Fla.

Doc Lincoln wrote from St. Petersburg, Fla., on

February 17, "Don MacMillan '98 is speaking here

on Tuesday before the Women's Club. Do not yet

know where he will be housed, or if I can crash the

door at the lecture. Will find out tomorrow.

•Had a brief call from Dr. and Mrs. Dennison
131 and Ralph and Mrs. Cushing '05 from Thomas-

ton; on their way to New Orleans and then home.

"Plan to get over to Winter Park this month,

and also to Miami; both out of bounds for us West

Coast people, who see no reason for going there

except to see friends not otherwise available."

Later word from the good Doctor is, "I am act-

ing as first aid man for the Three Quarter Cen-

tury Softball Club. Not an arduous job, but the

old boys sometimes fall down or run into someone

or a softball, and then need a little aid or iodine.

So I feel in duty bound to be there on their regu-

lar days twice a week."

1 892 Secretary, Rev. Harry W. Kimball

20 Washburn Avenue

Needham, Mass.

Lyman Lee died at his home in Dover-Foxcroft

on February 10. His many friends may be inter-

ested in this anecdote of his childhood. As a

young boy he and his brother Cleveland were in-

trigued to find a half-sized yoke in the barn. They

wanted to try it out, but the only livestock on

which it would fit was a single calf. Accordingly,

Lyman teamed up with the calf on the other side

of the yoke and they started to haul a small cart.

The calf soon panicked and swerved into some

bushes beside the road. Cleve rushed to un-

fasten his brother still yoked to the struggling

calf. "Unhitch the other one," said Lyman. "I'll

stand."

1895 Secretary, Thomas V. Doherty

Box 390, Houlton

Classmates and friends will regret to learn of

the death of Perley Smith on February 15.

Gorham Wood writes that he is wintering in

Hawaii and is very well situated at the Reef Hotel

in Honolulu.

1896 P°P Williams was defeated in his bid for

re-election to the Topsham Board of Select-

men in March. He had served continuously since

1912, except for 1940, when he lost by a margin

of three votes.

1897 Secretary, George E. Carmichael

Flori De Leon Apartments

130 Fourth Avenue, North

St. Petersburg, Fla.

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the dsath of Fred Ellsworth on February 25.

1898 Secretary, William W. Lawrence

14 Bowdoin Street

Portland 4

Boat builder George I. Hodgdon, 75, of Boothbay

Harbor, died in that town on January 30. It was

his yard that constructed the "Bowdoin," Admiral

Don MacMillan's Arctic vessel.

Classmates will be sorry to learn of the death

of Dwight Pennell on January 7.

Ed Wheeler is serving as Co-Chairman of the

Advisory Committee for the Brunswick Community
Hospital Building Fund campaign.

1899 Secretary, Edward R. Godfrey

172 Kenduskeag Ave., Bangor

Ned Marston spends his winters in St. Peters-

burg, Fla., as do a number of other Bowdoin men.

Ned was one of 16 at the St. Petersburg Bowdoin

Club's February luncheon, who ranged from Smith
'90 and Lincoln '91 down to Kennedy '13, and the

Club is now looking forward to its next luncheon,

on April 5, when President and Mrs. Coles will

be in attendance, and ladies are invited.

Tom Merrill has had a good winter in Montana
and wintered his cattle well in spite of setback by

drought last summer. His ranch is located in

the Williston Basin, where oil has recently been

discovered. Classmates hope Tom will have the

good luck of finding that some of the oil is under

his land

To Ned Nelson, in Philadelphia, the days are

all the same. He walks, reads, listens to the

news. When summer comes, he expects to spend

it somewhere on the Maine coast.

Win Smith and his wife spent February and

March at Delray Beach, Fla., whose winter clim-

ate they prefer to Baltimore's.

1900 Secretary, Robert S. Edwards
202 Reedsdale Road
Milton 86, Mass.

Class Secretary Bob Edwards has sent in a fine

collection of notes for this issue. They are re-

produced below.

"John Bass writes that he and his good wife

took an ocean voyage last September, leaving Mont-

real and arriving in Scotland, where they proceeded

to Greenock and spent a few weeks and thence to

London for an additional visit. They sailed from

England to New York, returning to Wilton in time

to cast their votes for the re-election of President

Eisenhower. They hope to visit their daughter's

family this spring at Columbia, S. C. John states

that he and his wife have eight grandchildren, four

girls and four boys. The boys, of course, should

be Bowdoin candidates one of these days.

"Letter from Bob Chapman, who seems to be

enjoying the passing years very much. He has

quite a busy social life among his old friends in

Portland. Bob put in a difficult time a few years

ago, as he was hospitalized with a rather

serious operation for the removal of a slipped disc

from his spine. He is now fully recovered and he

tells that a two-mile walk each day of the week is

on his schedule. Keep it up, Bob; there is nothing

better for slipped discs or other slipping difficulties.

Bob reports that his granddaughter was married

during the Christmas holidays in 1956. He is

now looking forward to becoming a great grand-

father sometime.

"I myself am in pretty fair condition after a

rather tough New England winter spent at my
home in Milton, Mass. I take my daily walks too.

Although these were pretty tough to take during

the month of January, I did not miss one day dur-

ing that month. Now that our New England spring

weather is just around the corner, I am looking

forward to my usual gardening and my golf.

"I have received a lengthy Christmas letter from

C. C. Robinson and as usual he and his wife are

happily busy with their church and community
work in Santa Cruz, Calif. This beautiful little

city on the Pacific coast about 100 miles south of

San Francisco has become the Robinsons' real home
location. I recently received a second most inter-

esting letter from Robbie. Parts of both are quoted

below.

"A letter from Cheney Rowell, dated March 5,

states that he cannot be positive about attending

Commencement in June. He tells me that he looks

forward to receiving the Alumnus regularly and is

interested particularly in the class news from 1896
through 1903. At the present time he reports

that he is in tip-top condition.

"Charles and Effie Willard are sailing on the

SS Argentina of the Moore McCormack Line from

New York on March 14 and after twenty days on

the boat will arrive at Buenos Aires on April 3.

During this period the boat makes several ports of

call, including Trinidad, Bridgetown, Barbados;

Bahia and Rio de Janeiro, Santos and Sao Paulo,

Montevideo, and Buenos Aires. Thence by plane

to Santiago, Chile, Lima, Peru, and Quito, Ecuador,

with various side trips at each stop, and finally

leaving Panama April 18 by plane to Miami, Fla.

At Miami Mrs. Willard's daughter will be awaiting

their arrival, and they will drive home in their

own automobile. For an uncalled for guess, I

would think that they would be very happy to be

back in the United States of America."

In his Christmas letter Robbie wrote, "We have

not been outside California during the entire year

1956. We went one evening to the Republican

National Convention at San Francisco. We spend

most of our time on church work. Jane is active

on the Board of the local YWCA. We are both

on the Board of Deacons and Deaconesses in the

Congregational Church here and have helped in the

raising of S130,000 the last three weeks towards

our wonderful new church plant. I am working

on a history of the church for the 100th anniver-

sary in 1957."

In his second letter Robbie reported that their

son Reginald '29 on February 1 began work with

the Joint Commission on Mental Illness and Health

(a national study being done for Congress). He
is Director of the Project on Community Social

Services, that is, the non-psychiatric resources for

promoting mental health.

Robbie also reported in that letter, dated Jan-

uary 28, that Santa Cruz that morning had the

most snow it had seen in 40 years. All the roofs

and lawns were covered.

1902 Secretary, J. Hudson Sinkinson

North Waterboro

Hudson Sinkinson is serving as 1902's Class Sec-

retary. Ralph Stone was forced to resign because

of poor health. Members wish for Ralph a good

recovery.

1903 Secretary, Clement F. Robinson

260 Maine Street, Brunswick

Luther Dana retired on February 1, although he

is retaining an active interest in the Dana Warp
Mills in an advisory capacity.

Dan Munro writes, "Am spending the winter in

Washington, D. C, watching our politicians."

Clem Simpson wrote early in March that he

was spending a few weeks in a North Carolina

mountain sanitarium, mainly for massage and

medical baths. Mrs. Simpson, who has been so

constant and helpful since his accident last year,

is standing by in their winter quarters at the

George Vanderbilt Hotel in Asheville. She re-

ports that he is in "fair to middling" condition;

and he would "love to hear" from his thirty-two

classmates, especially about the 1903 Scholarship

Fund. Clem was Class Agent for the Alumni Fund
for more than twenty-five years and harks back

to the year when the Class of 1903 gave Memorial

Gates to Whittier Field.

1904 Secretary, Wallace M Powers

37-28 80th St.

Jackson Heights. New York, N. Y.

In January Sam Dana wrote from 6011 Shafter

Avenue, Oakland, Calif., "We are greatly enjoying
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our winter in California. It seems strange to have

roses, calla lilies, fuchsias, and many other flowers

blooming freely and paying no attention to the oc-

casional frosts. It's quite a change from Ann
Arbor — or from Brunswick, for that matter. We
have not travelled much about the state as yet but

expect to do so later. Christmas vacation with

our doctor son and his family in Portland, Ore
,

was most enjoyable, including auto travel, which

took us north via the redwood highway and the

Oregon coast and south via routes east of the

Cascades and west of the Sierras. All of this may
sound as if I were not doing much work on the

American Forestry Association project, but I really

am

!

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the death of Don Walker on February 2.

1905 Secretary, Stanley Williams

2220 Waverley Street

Palo Alto, Calif.

His classmates and friends will grieve to learn

of the death of Ken Damren in St. Petersburg,

Fla., on February 1.

Jim Emery still retains his home in Pawtucket,

R. I., but spends most of his summers in Maine
and New Hampshire. He is visiting several months
this winter in Florida, at Eglin Air Force Base,

where his son, a major, is stationed.

Paul Robbins, who retired four years ago, set-

led in Mason, N. H., where he has been an acting

Selectman.

1906 Secretary, Fred E. Smith

9 Oak Avenue, Norway

Classmates will grieve to learn of the death

of Stubby Jenks on January 19.

Arthur Putnam has been elected a Director of

the Maine Publicity Bureau.

1907 Secretary, John W. Leydon

3120 West Penn Street

Philadelphia, Penna.

Ben Briggs reports, "Will be at my summer
place in Adamsville, R. I., this summer." Ben is

spending the winter at 217 Hillcrest Drive, Clear-

water, Fla., where he has been attending the meet-

ings of the St. Petersburg Bowdoin Club.

With the assistance of John Halford, the Class

Secretary is laying plans for our Fiftieth Reunion.

Our campus headquarters will be Conference Room
B in Moulton Union, and rooms for class members
will be available in Hyde Hall. Notice later about

our class dinner. A special gift will be presented

to the College in June; many generous contributions

have already been made to it via the Alumni Fund.

Glenn Lawrence recently sent in a clipping from

the fifty years ago column in the February 19

Lewiston Evening Journal. It says, in part, "The
Bowdoin College hockey team got into print

through a picture. In the group were Glenn

Lawrence, Abbott, Hamburger, Bower, Arthur

Hughes, Dresser, and Smith. They had won the

first intercollegiate hockey game ever played in

the state and the University of Maine team was
their victim." For further details about this team

see "Looking Backward" in this issue.

The Millard Webbers announce the arrival of a

grandchild, Justin Carroll Webber, born on Feb-

ruary 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Millard Carroll Webber
jr. of Portland.

1908 Secretary, George W. Pullen, M.D.
Hurricane Ridge

South Harpswell

Aaron Putnam is Vice President and a Director

of the First National Bank of Houlton.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Robinson are planning to at-

tend the international convention of Rotary In-

ternational at Lucerne, Switzerland, May 19 to 23.

Rufe Stetson has retired as Chief of Staff of

Miles Memorial Hospital in Damariscotta, a posi-

tion he had held since 1949. He is remaining,

however, as an active staff member. In January

CORRECTION

The late John D. Clifford jr. '10 was not

the first Maine Democrat to be appointed

to a Federal judgeship. The statement in

the February issue of the ALUMNUS should

have made it clear that Mr. Clifford was

the first Democrat to be appointed to the

office of United States District Judge for

Maine.

Rufe was honored at a testimonial dinner at The
Ledges in Wiscasset. In February the Stetsons left

for a two months' vacation in New York, Washing-
ton, and points south.

1909 Secretary, Irving L. Rich

11 Mellen Street

Portland 4

Class Secretary Bud Rich wrote in January,

"Recently received a most unexpected and welcome

letter from Bob Atwell, who is living at 843 Mar-

ket Street, Salem, Ore. As a graduate of Bowdoin
he says he has come a long way from Brunswick.

States that in 1951 he was retired as Chief Trans-

lator for the War Department of U.S.A., which he

served with civilian status. States that his own
special language was Spanish but managed to check

all the other items that had to be translated. He
ends his letter 'Yours for Bowdoin,' and may I as

Class Secretary add that it was mighty nice to

hear from you after many years and our best

wishes to you, Bob."

Owen Brewster is Chairman of the National Af-

fairs Committee of the Maine State Chamber of

Commerce for 1957.

On January 31 Owen addressed the annual din-

ner of the North Shore Council of the Boy Scouts

of America, held at Gloucester High School in

Massachusetts. The night before he was the

speaker at the annual banquet of Scouters

of Hampden Council, Boy Scouts of America, held

in Springfield, Mass.

Dan McDade wrote in the middle of January,

"We had a very quiet Christmas, with a small

tree, decorations, and so forth, and are happy that

things are going better for us. Nance had a major

operation in September from which she has made
a slow recovery, with yours truly utilizing all the

arts acquired over these many years, cooking and

other household chores. We had intended going

down to New Orleans for a visit with Anna and

her four youngsters, but fate decided otherwise.

Son-in-law left the service a year ago and is now
on staff of Charity Hospital in New Orleans.

"I manage to keep busy. This a.m. had com-

mittee meeting of Boys State commission and to-

morrow report on progress to date at state execu-

tive meeting. Spent a day at Oregon State Col-

lege laying groundwork for '57 session and hope

to have 425 boys at Corvallis in June. May take

in some of the legislative proceedings as I am in-

terested in certain matters."

Dan wrote a very clear and sensible article about

jury duty for the Oregon Journal Northwest Liv-

ing Magazine for January 6. He is Multnomah
County Jury Commissioner.

Mrs. Dorothy Marsh wishes a Happy New Year

to the Class of 1909. Every year since Harold's

death and that of Max Cushing she has made a

memorial contribution to the Class through the

Alumni Fund. Class Secretary Bud Rich writes,

"A wonderful spirit and greatly appreciated. All

good wishes to you from the surviving members of

that good old class."

Dr. Harold W. Stanwood '08 is very an-

xious to obtain a copy of the 1909 Bow-

doin BUGLE. Anyone with a copy he is

willing to sell or give to Dr . Stanwood

should write to him at Buc kfield.

On March 9 Joanne Scamman, daughter of the

Clarence Scammans, was married to Robert B.

Thompson of West Hartford, Conn. Joanne is a

graduate of Pembroke College and Thompson of

Marlboro College in Vermont.
Sympathy has been extended to the family of

Charles Stevens, who passed away in a Bath hos-

pital on February 5.

1910 Secretary, E. Curtis Matthews
Piscataqua Savings Bank
Portsmouth, N. H.

Sam Dreer writes, "I spent the summer abroad

visiting Ireland, Scotland, England, Holland, Ger-

many, Switzerland, Italy, Egypt, Lebanon, Jordan,

Israel, Greece, and France."

Classmates will grieve to learn of two more
deaths within our ranks. Ralph Grace died on
January 10 and Arthur Madison on January 18.

1911 Secretary, Ernest G. Fifield

30 East 42nd Street

New York, N. Y.

Bill Clifford has been elected a Director of the

Maine Publicity Bureau.

James Pierce is President and a Director of the

First National Bank of Houlton.

1912 Secretary, William A. MacCormick
114 Atlantic Avenue
Boothbay Harbor

A committee composed of Jack Hurley, Al Wood-
cock, Seward Marsh, and the Class Secretary is

laying plans for our Forty-fifth. Lookout Point

House in Harpswell will be our headquarters.

Elden Barbour, retired after a long teaching

career, has built a home in Largo, Fla. He re-

ports enjoying life, halfway between Clearwater and

St. Petersburg. He plans summer visits to Maine.

Mrs. Bernard Bosworth writes, "Bing is not able

to be about. Arthritis following a fall while hunt-

ing last fall is keeping him from doing much that

he so enjoyed doing. He sends best wishes for

an enjoyable reunion and is always happy thinking

about days at Bowdoin." Bing's address is 215
West Street, Leominister, Mass.

Gene Bradford, Cornell University's first Di-

rector of Admissions, will retire on July 1. He
served as admissions officer at Cornell from 1928

(o 1946 and had been Cornell's Registrar since

1931.

In announcing Gene's retirement, President Deane

Malott of Cornell said, "In addition to his excel-

lent administration of the registrar's office through

a period of vast changes, he has gained admiration

as a true scholar who has taken full part in the

academic life of the campus. In his professional and

personal relations, with his own staff and other

administration personnel, with students and faculty,

he has a constant reputation for quiet ^efficiency,

fairness, kindliness, and the highest idealism."

Gene and Marjorie's son, Edwin, graduated from

Cornell in 1947 and is connected with a New York

City publishing firm.

Tige Hale says, "Still on Wall Street. My
daughter is a Bates Phi Beta Kappa, 1944. Takes

after her mother. They wouldn't let her in at

Bowdoin. Have three grandchildren, and guess

that is about all (I mean news of myself)."

Steve Hughes' death is a shock to us all. He

was always a faithful Bowdoin man and a worker

for the class.

Herbie Locke wrote from Florida in February,

"See quite a few Bowdoin men here during the

winter. Only day before yesterday saw Henry and

Mary Briggs."

John Mifflin is now retired from a career in

chemistry He continues to reside in Niagara Falls,

N. Y.

Arnett Mitchell will represent Bowdoin on April

29 at the inauguration of Novice G. Fawcett as

President of Ohio State University.

Mitch reports, "Am closing out 36th year as

principal of Champion Junior High School in

Columbus, Ohio, and am the dean of secondary
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schools in the city from standpoint of years of

service. There's a fifty-fifty chance I'll make our

reunion in June."

Ned Morss reports, "Still with Ginn and Com-
pany. Made Treasurer to control spending of Com-
pany's money. Married in 1952 to Marion Clark.

Honeymooned in Spain, Italy, and France — al-

together a most happy occasion."

Squanto Wilson retired officially on January 1.

The Kennebec Journal in Augusta said in a feature

article on January 9, "Squanto has lived a full and

active life and is now going to sit back and watch

the rest of the world rush by. The only regret

that I have,' he says, 'is that I would have liked

to have been a doctor and followed the medical

profession as my grandfather did. After my
grandmother's death, my father and mother and

I went to live with the old gentleman at Albion,

where he was a country doctor.

" 'My plans then were to enter the professional

baseball field and accumulate enough money to

enter medical school. However, after a few years,

I received a shoulder injury and had to retire from

baseball and there were just not enough funds for

medical school, so I turned to something else.'

"Prior to coming to Winthrop, Squanto was a

catcher with the Boston Red Sox and Detroit

Tigers and also played with several minor leagues

for about five years. He purchased his Winthrop

store in June, 1915, from James H. Pinkham. At

that time it occupied only one floor. Over the

years the store has been expanded and now has

two floors and a larger variety of merchandise.

The upper floor is used for storage and work
space."

Squanto later bought stores in Livermore Falls,

Auburn, Norway, and Lewiston. He says of his

plans, "I will probably go to Moosehead Lake dur-

ing hunting and fishing seasons and enjoy the com-

fortable Wilson cottage and just take it easy. I

have lived a good life and Winthrop has been good

to me."

1913 Secretary, Luther G. Whittier

R.F.D. 2, Farmington

The members of the Class of 1913 are hereby

advised that plans are under way for observing our

45th in 1958. The Class Secretary called a meet-

ing of the Class on the morning of Commencement
Day in 1956. There were about 15 members
present. Because of the death of both Ced Crowell

and Doc Smith, we were without a President and
Vice President. The Secretary suggested that tem-

porary officers be elected to serve until our 45th,

at which time permanent elections would be made.

Those elected were Chet Abbott, President, and

Stan Dole, Vice President.

President Abbott wras instructed to appoint a

committee to make plans and report at a meeting

on Commencement morning, 1957. Chet has ap-

pointed the following men to the committee: Rex
Conant, Chairman, Sime Pike, Bill Nixon, Obie

Gardner, Chet Abbott, Paul Lunt, Ted Emery, Don
Sewall, Luther Whittier.

Chet has some ideas already for observing the

great event. He will tell them to us in June. Of

course, Dick Dickson will be with us as usual.

Begin to make plans now to attend. Nine mem-
bers have died since our 40th. Fifty-three of our

seventy eight are now living. If any member has

any ideas for the reunion, he is requested to send

them to Chet or the Secretary.

Chet Abbott has been elected a Director of the

Maine Publicity Bureau.

Ted Daniels retired on April 1, 1956, after 43
years in the steel indusm. He is still living in

Canton, Ohio, but now in a smaller house at 2106
32nd Street, N.W.
On January 14 and 15 Paul Douglas was a

Philips Visitor on the Haverford College campus,
where he spoke on "Politics as a Way of Life" and
also visited several classes in economics, political

science, and social science.

The Class Secretary writes, "I had a letter from

Duff Wood and Bry Moulton in January. Bry was
visiting Duff at the time.

"Bill Spinney has sent me a copy of his Estate

Planning, Quick Reference Outline. This is the

fourth edition and is still the best seller of books

of this kind. Bill writes, 'Am still on the job

three years after compulsory retirement date.

Tough old devil at 68. Work all day with no

undue fatigue. Do some speaking, lecture at Uni-

versity of California Summer Work Shop on Family

Financial Security.
" Am doing an article, promised three years ago,

for Trusts and Estates Magazine on Trustees'

Liabilities in Managing Business Enterprises. Am
planning a long vacation automobile trip in our

beautiful Western mountains next summer with my
wife and my color camera along. We drove in the

Black Hills and high Rocky Mountains last sum-

mer. Got some fine shots, especially of the Cliff

Dwelling in Mesa Verde National Park.' "

1914 Secretary, Alfred E. Gray

324 Canton Avenue
Milton 87, Mass.

Bill Farrar has been re-elected President of the

First National Bank in Brunswick, with which he

has completed forty years of service.

Percy Mitchell writes that he is looking for a

place in New Hampshire to use as a summer base

and later as a point of retirement.

Ed Snow is currently a Lecturer in Astronomy
at the Fels Planetarium in Philadelphia.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of

the New England Trust Company of Boston Myles

Standish jr. was re-elected as a Director.

1915 Secretary, Harold E. Verrill

436 Exchange Street, Portland

George Bacon has been appointed to the Alpin

J. Cameron Chair of Law of the Fordham Univer-

sity School of Law. This Chair was established in

February pursuant to the will of Alpin W. Cameron
of Philadelphia in honor of his father, who gradu-

ated from Fordham University in 1872. George is

now in his thirty-first year as a member of the

Law School faculty.

Arthur Fish has moved from New York to 123

Main Street in Winthrop.

1916 Secretary, D wight Sayward

415 Congress Street, Portland

Ralph Barrett wrote in February, "Mrs. Bar-

rett is recovering from injury sustained from be-

ing run down by an automobile at a street cross-

ing."

John Baxter has been elected a member of the

American Institute of Management.

Sixteeners will grieve to learn of the death

of Leland McElwee on February 8.

Paul Niven's son, Paul jr., had an important

part in Edward R. Murrow's "See It Now" series.

The subject of the program was Burma.

Comments by Dwight Sayward on "Selling to

Friends and Relatives" appeared in the July, 1956,

issue of Manager's Magazine, published by the Life

Insurance Agency Management Association in Hart-

ford, Conn.

1917 Secretary, Noel C. Little

8 College Street, Brunswick

Col. Brick Bartlett has been elected Vice-Chair-

man of the Middle Atlantic Section of the Ameri-

can Society for Engineering Education. His term

will run until June 30, 1958.

Arthur Chapman says, "Still an active Superin-

tendent of Schools doing my best to find Bowdoin
material."

Roland Cobb has been elected a Director at

Large of the Maine Publicity Bureau.

Clasmates and friends will be sorry to learn

of the death of Harold Coombs on last September

11.

Ted Fobes spoke before the Brunswick Rotary

Club on January 21 on "Time." He reviewed the

first attempts to measure time by crude calendars,

and modern proposals for the adoption of measure-

ments of time which would more nearly fit the

needs of the present day.

Noel Little and Ned Humphrey are handling

the Fortieth Reunion. Brunswick headquarters

will be the Little residence on College Street.

Rooms will be provided at South Appleton and at

Groves' New Meadows Cabins.

Doc Maroney, who served as Dean of Students
and Chairman of the Department of Personnel

Service at Brooklyn College from 1944 to 1954, is

now retired. During his long and busy life Doc
has received many honors, among them a New
York City citation for distinguished and excep-

tional public service, fellowship awards from the

New Jersey Physical Education Association and
the American Association for Health, Physical

Education, and Recreation, the Ling Medal for

service to the school children of California, and
many others.

Carl Ross has been elected President of the

Maine Investment Dealers Association after serving

for twelve years as the group's secretary-treasurer.

James Seward reports a new address at 2 Pros-

pect Avenue, Exeter, N. H.

Ken Stone is now in charge of operations of

Dana Warp Mills in Westbrook, with which he
has been associated since 1919.

In connection with the celebration of the 125th
anniversary of the Westbrook Congregational Church
recently, Ken appeared on television with Miss

Peggy Glidden (Mrs. Larry Garahty), daughter of

our classmate, Jerry Glidden.

1918 Secretary, Elliot Freeman

23 High Street

Kennebunk

Hugh Blanchard chaired a panel discussion on
"More Effective Utilization of Instructional Ma-
terials" at the annual conference of the New Eng-
land Association of School Superintendents held

last fall in Swampscott, Mass.

The Rotarian for March, 1957, carried a most
interesting article about Lloyd Claff and his hobby— medical research. As Lloyd wrote, "The pur-

suit of this extracurricular activity has provided

many a highlight to my living, and among them
one stands out above all others : the development

of a device called a heart defibrillator.

"In 1954 the Claff defibrillator was credited

with saving the life of a 34-year-old man at a hos-

pital in Boston, Mass. While he was undergoing

surgery, his heart began to fibrillate and the de-

fibrillator in the operating room was instantly put

to use."

Arch Dean writes, "I am still endowing' col-

leges via tuition, with Donald '56 at the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania's Wharton Graduate Division

of Business and Governmental Administration

;

Archie jr. at Bowling Green State University for

second year, and Sylvia at the University of

Rochester for second year. David '52, M.D. Johns

Hopkins '56, is interning at the University of

Rochester's Strong Memorial Hospital, where his

wife is an occupational therapist."

The Portland Sunday Telegram for January 27

carried a feature article entitled "Portland Native's

Ideas Help Rehabilitate Injured Workers." It dealt

with Brick Hanson and his Liberty Mutual Insur-

ance Company's rehabilitation program designed

to return paraplegics and other badly crippled per-

sons to useful and close-to-normal lives. Since

Liberty Mutual's 26-bed unit was opened in Massa-

chusetts General Hospital in October of 1955, 102

cases of complete paralysis were treated up to

January of this year. Eighty-six men and women
were rehabilitated and returned to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spear are planning to attend

the international convention of Rotary International

at Lucerne, Switzerland, May 19 to 23.

Leland Wyman, Professor of Biology at Boston

University, has received a renewal of a research

grant sponsored by the Atomic Energy Commission.

He serves as the grant's principal investigator for

research on "The Effect of Irradiation on the

Growth and Functioning of Transplanted or Re-

generated Adrenocortical Tissue in the Rat."

Lee is the author of more than 150 papers and

monographs in the fields of physiology and anthro-

pology.
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Dick Thayer '28 and his wife entertaining at the

Wbcallen Company's pre-Christmas party attended

by nearly 400 guests. They played "Memories"

and "Liza" as well as an encore medley.

1919 Secretary, Donald S. Higgins

78 Royal Road, Bangor

George Casey is Athletic Editor of The Beta

Theta Pi, the Betas' official magazine.

Classmates will be sorry to learn of the death

of Everett Larrabee on February 18.

George Safford has been promoted to General

Foundry Superintendent with the Chapman Valve

Manufacturing Co. in Springfield, Mass. He had

been General Foreman in the steel foundry. In

his new position George has supervision over the

iron, brass, and steel foundries. He is Vice Presi-

dent of the Electrical Metalmakers' Guild and a

member of the American Welding Society, the

American Society of Metals, and the American In-

stitute of Mining and Metals.

The late Parker Sturgis' daughter, Judith, is

engaged to Walter G. Schwenk of Pittsburgh,

Pa., a senior at Princeton, who will enter Johns

Hopkins Medical School in September. Judith

is a senior at Wellesley.

1920 Secretary, Sanford B. Cousins

200 East 66th Street

New York 21, N. Y.

Lou Dennett reports the arrival of another

grandchild, Sally Jewett Roberts, born January 4

to Mr. and Mrs. C. Emerson Roberts '53.

Approximately one hundred National Guard and

Army generals met at Continental Army Head-

quarters at Fort Monroe, Va., on January 22 for

a one-day briefing conference, the first of its kind

ever called. The conference was arranged by
General Bill Wyman, head of Continental Army
Command, and provided a complete briefing on

the Army's latest organizational and operational

functions

1921 Secretary, Norman W. Haines

Savings Bank Building

Reading, Mass.

Our world traveler, Hiram Cole, was en route

to Japan, according to a message from Norm
Haines on March 1.

Harry Helson and Vincent Nowlis '35 are two
of the three psychologists elected by the American
Psychological Association to membership in the

National Research Council for the 1957-1960
period.

Classmates will grieve to learn of the death
of Phil McLellan on January 22.

Harold Skelton has been elected a Director of

the Maine Publicity Bureau.

Ken Smiley was elected Vice President of the

Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools at its annual convention at Atlantic City,

N. J., last November 23.

Alex Standish was pictured on the front page
of the Christian Science Monitor for January 28.

The story is entitled "President Hails 'Yankee
Way.' " Datelined Canterbury, N. H., it says,

"This Yankee village of 500 farmers who 'refused

to sit around and wait for federal aid' has built

itself a modern schoolhouse which drew warm
words of praise from President Eisenhower.

"Even as the President prepared to ask Congress
for more than a billion dollars to help the states

build schools, he took time out to call the nation's

attention to 'the splendid story of the Canterbury'
elementary school.' In the President's words, it's

a story of 'citizens rising to meet the challenge on
a local level ... in the best American tradition

of self-reliance.'
"

Canterbury citizens, finding they could not bor-

row enough money to construct a new school, put
in some 3,000 hours of voluntary labor, saving

$16,000. Then Alex decided that the White House
might be interested in hearing how one small

town solved its school problem, so he wrote Sher-

man Adams. Both Adams and the President re-

plied, praising the example set by the people of

Canterbury.

1922 Secretary, Albert R. Thayer

40 Longfellow Avenue
Brunswick

Lou Bernstein spoke at the annual Legislative

dinner of the Lewiston-Auburn League of Women
Voters, held on January 21.

Clyde Congdon has been appointed to the 1957
Committee on Savings Association Investments and
Mortgage Lending of the United States Savings and
Loan League. He is Secretary of the Brunswick
Savings and Loan Association.

George Partridge is Chairman and Rollie Wood-
bury Ringmaster of the 35th Reunion. Head-

quarters are in South Moore Hall. Friday's out-

ing will be at Widg Thomas' home, Brentwood, in

Yarmouth.

1923 Secretary, Richard Small

59 Orland Street, Portland

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-

pathy to Marcus Chandler, who has lost both a

son and his mother this winter. His mother, Mrs.

Eleanor W. Chandler, died in Portland on February

2. His son, Lt. John W. Chandler, 24, a jet

pilot with the Air Force, was killed in a crash in

Connecticut on March 11 in an attempted emer-

gency landing. John graduated from Brown in

1955, was married to the former Marta McGil-

livray of Hampton, Conn., and left a nine-months-

old son, David.

Bob Hanscom, Head of the English Department

at Cushing Academy, Ashburnham, Mass., has been

awarded an honor scroll by the National Scholastic

Press Association for his literary work with classes

at the Academy. Bob has been a member of the

Cushing faculty since 1934.

Walter Whitney has been elected Senior Warden
of St. James Episcopal Church in Old Town.

1924 Secretary, Clarence D. Rouillard

124 Roxborough Drive

Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada

Jake Aldred did not run for re-election to the

Brunswick Board of Selectmen in March.

Azzie Asdourian wrote in February, "Not quite

out of the woods from aneurysm and cerebral

hemorrhage and subsequent complications of a

few years ago, but on the whole not too bad. Hope
to be around for a day or two at Commencement.
Son Rusty '54 is in the service with the Army
Chemical Center in Maryland."

Francis Bishop reports, "Charlotte and I are

now looking for a permanent home near Boston,

as I have been transferred again to Boston. The

end of transferring, we hope !"

Larry Blatchford's son John '51 passed his Maine

Bar Exams in February.

The following item comes from the Wilton Times

for January 25 — "Cy Fernald, Wilton's weather

expert, recorded last week's low at a minus 28,

which fell two degrees short of a record set in

1917, when the temperatures dipped to 30 below

at his home. However, the duration of the cold

wave last week did set a record as being the longest

in the 40 years that Mr. Fernald has been keeping
weather records."

Comments by Ted Fowler on "Selling to Friends-

and Relatives" appeared in the July, 1956, issue

of Manager's Magazine, published by the Life In-

surance Agency Management Association in Hart-

ford, Conn.

A note from Fulton Johnston in February said,.

"Hope to go to Pinehurst in March to recuperate

from a busy winter Virginia and Larry are still

in Texas, where he gets his wings in March. Reg
is a sophomore at the University of North Caro-

lina and has surprised us by becoming a pretty

good student. He will major in English, appar-

ently preparing to be a teacher-coach if golf fails

to pan out. Helen and Bobby are growing rapidly."

Harvey Lovell reports, "My new book, Honey
Plant Manual, was published in December. It is

based on five years of research and travel to forty-

two states interviewing beekeepers and photo-

graphing honey plants."

Dana Whiting writes, "Mrs. Whiting and I went
to a mathematics teachers conference on the West
Coast (Los Angeles) last summer, and had a grand

time touring California. Everyone should travel

more."

1925 Secretary, William H. Gulliver jr.

30 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Hollis Clow spoke on "Progress in Mental

Health" before the Woman's Club of Larchmont,

N. Y., on February 1. He is Psychiatrist and

Director of Laboratories for the New York Hos-

pital, Westchester Division, and Associate Neurol-

ogist at Grasslands Hospital.

Ray Collett has been elected a Director of the

Maine Publicity Bureau.

On March 1 George Craighead wrote, "Am back

on the job half days now. I was at the Mayo
Clinic before Christmas and after New Year's for

two operations. Went up for a cartilage repair

job (arthrotomy). Had to return as they dis-

covered a tumor in right lung. Fortunately non-

malignant. Another month and I should be my
usual robust self."

Tom Fasso writes from New Rochelle, N. Y.,

"Was City Court Judge for 17 years, GOP Chair-

man of New Rochelle for three years. Now prac-

ticing attorney and golfing lawyer at Wykagyl

Country Club."

The Clyde Nasons' son Clyde jr. '55 was married

on February 16 to Miss Martha Beatrice Knight

of South Portland, a senior at Gorham State

Teachers' College.

Bill Philbrick has been elected Vice Chairman

of the Maine Publicity Bureau.

Alger Pike has been named to the Executive

Board and Legislative Committee of the Maine

Coastal Seiners and Weirmen's Association.

Carl Roberts reports the arrival of another

grandchild, Sally Jewett Roberts, born January 4.

Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Emerson Roberts

jr. of Pompton Lakes, N. J

Weston Walch's son, Peter, was a member of

the Deering High School debating team which won
first place in the Bowdoin Interscholastic Debate

Forum last December 8.

Sam Williams reports, "Have two married daugh-

ters, five grandchildren, and a 12-year-old son."

1926 Secretary, Albert Abrahamson

234 Maine Street

Brunswick

Gordon Genthner, Office Manager and Purchasing

Agent for the Westfield Chemical Corporation, re-

ports a new address at 8 Woronoco Avenue, West-

field, Mass.

Judge Leon Spinney of the Brunswick Muni-

cipal Court was in January appointed to a com-

mittee to work with the Maine Legislature in map-

ping out a district court plan which would replace

the present system of municipal and trial justice

courts in the state.
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1927 Secretary, George 0. Cutter

618 Overhill Road
Birmingham, Mich.

Thirtieth Reunion plans are being made by Don

Lancaster. Headquarters are in North Moore Hall.

Class outing and dinner and family accommodations

at Sebasco Estates.

Hodding Carter delivered the Delta Sigma Lec-

ture at Bowdoin on February 20. His subject was

"The South: Yesterday and Tomorrow." The day

before he had spoken at the University of Maine.

Briah Connor has named Principal of Barn-

stable High School in Massachusetts. He had been

Assistant Principal.

Joe Kohler entertained his classmates Bob Ham
and Bill Alexander '28 plus their more influential

halves recently at dinner. Bill reports, "A very

pleasant time for all concerned."

Walter Whittier has been elected Treasurer of

the National-American Wholesale Grocers Associa-

tion.

1928 Secretary, William D. Alexander

Middlesex School

Concord, Mass.

Ted Fuller was elected President of the Bowdoin

Alumni Association of Greater New York at its

annual meeting on January 25. Present at the

time and giving him their votes were Ralph Case,

Elliott Doyle, and Ken Rounds. Ken has been out

of the country for years representing the First

National City Bank of New York.

Ted is still Secretary of Greenwood Mills, Inc
,

and is President of Long Island College Hospital,

one of the larger general hospitals in Metropolitan

New York, and a Trustee of the South Brooklyn

Savings Bank. He is also a Vice President of the

New England Society and Chairman of its Student

Loaning Fund and Scholarship Committees. The

first New England Society Scholar is a Bowdoin

man, Richard B. Lyman jr. '57.

Roger Luke has been named to the newly created

Planning Board in Bath.

Class Secretary Bill Alexander writes, "Young
Ricky Mostrom plays right wing on the present

edition of the Belmont Hill hockey team, which

right now (February 7) gives every indication of

winning the private school league in their parts.

I've been told he will follow his brothers' toward

Bowdoin next fall and should grace the new Arena

by being one of the abler and very aggressive

hockey players of next year's freshman class."

2nd Lt. Paul Tiemer, son of the Paul Tiemers,

made his initial solo flight in the T-33 jet trainer

at Bryan Air Force Base in Texas this winter. He
is scheduled to graduate from basic pilot training

in May.

Prince '31

1929 Secretary, H. LeBrec Micoleau

c/o General Motors Corporation

1775 Broadway
New York, N. Y.

Parkin Briggs has been elected a Director of

the Aroostook County Federal Savings and Loan

Association.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-

pathy to Ken Crowther, whose wife, Ruama, died

early in January.

Reg Robinson on February 1 began his work
with the Joint Commission on Mental Illness and

Health (a national study being done for Congress).

He is Director of the Project on Community Social

Services, that is, the non-psychiatric resources for

promoting mental health.

George Sophos reports from New York City, "In

the past year my two sons have married and set-

tled in New England."

1930 Secretary, H. Philip Chapman jr.

175 Pleasantview Ave.

Longmeadow 6, Mass.

Ronald Bridges delivered the keynote address

at the annual Lincoln Day Dinner in Portland on

February 9.

Harry Davis is Class Agent for the Class of 1926

at the Loomis School.

Ed Lord says, "Still plugging establishing a New
England actuarial firm (R. P. Burroughs Co., Inc.)

in New York and putting two daughters through

Wellesley."

Olin Pettingill spoke before the Augusta Kiwanis

Club on January 17.

Herb Prescott recently won $1000 in a Reader's

Digest contest. Associate Professor of English-

Journalism at Grinnell College in Iowa, Herb com-

mented, "As for how I shall spend the $1000,

unless my son Joel changes his plans, he will enter

Grinnell this fall, so the college will get not only

its own prize, but mine as well!" Herb, formerly

director of public relations and now faculty di-

rector of broadcasting in addition to his classroom

duties at Grinnell, has been there since 1944. He
has written several books, including English Can

Be Fun, recently published by Weston Walch '25.

Harold Ridlon has been promoted to the position

of Director of the Commercial Research Division

of United States Steel Corporation, with which he

has been associated in one capacity or another since

his graduation from Bowdoin.

Henry Stoneman reports, "Grandfather in De-

cember to David, son of Wallace '55. David is

sixth generation male in direct line of Stonemans."

1931 Secretary, Rev. Albert E. Jenkins

515 Maulsby Drive

Whittier, Calif.

Walter Bowman wrote on January 28, "Two
weeks from now I am flying out to Baghdad to set

up an American Language Institute under contract

with a Washington firm, English Language Serv-

ices. My wife and child expect to follow in

August, and we shall stay a year or two, or may-

be a lifetime. Professionally, financially, roman-

tically, and otherwise, it's an interesting job. I'm

told there is a fair chance of surviving the heat,

desert dust-storms, dysentery, and all. Arabic

looks hard, but my seven-year-old son thinks it's

easy to imitate the language recordings, and my
wife, at first horrified, now sees that Gregg short-

hand written backwards is somewhat similar."

Duke Dane writes, "Am proud of our year-old

daughter."

Jim Flint is presently serving as United States

Consul and Public Affairs Officer, American Con-

sulate General, Lahore, Pakistan. His address is

c/o American Embassy, APO 74, Box K, San
Francisco, Calif.

John Gould was the speaker at the supper meet-

ing of the First Parish Church Couples Club in

Brunswick as it observed its ninth anniversary on

February 9.

On February 20 John spoke before the Brewer
Kiwanis Club.

President Howard R. Bowen (left) of Grinnell
College, with Herb Prescott of the English De-
partment, displays two $1000 checks from the
READER'S DIGEST magazine. One goes to the
college's scholarship fund, the other to Prescott, as
the result of his placing second in a national con-
test the magazine sponsored. The contest was
based on the October issue, a copy of which Pres-
cott is holding.

From the Worcester Academy Bulletin for Jan-
uary comes the following item: "Headmaster and
Mrs. William S. Piper jr. are taking their first real

vacation since Mr. Piper became headmaster of

Worcester Academy in June 1954. They sailed

January 18 from New York on the SS Nassau for
a seven-day cruise that will take them as far south
as Nassau in the Bahamas."

The Pipers' son, Steve, has been certified as one
of the Mohegan Council delegates to the British
Boy Scout Jubilee at Sutton Park, Warwickshire,
England, which will be held this summer. The
scouts will sail on July 22 and return September
4 after touring western Europe and the British

Isles.

Steve also went to Washington in February as
regional representative to the National Report to
the Nation of the Boy Scouts of America.

Don Prince has- been promoted to Assistant
Works Manager of the Dennison Manufacturing
Company in Framingham, Mass. He has special

responsibilities for Dennison's crepe, gumming, and
gift-wrap manufacturing operations. Don has been
with Dennison since 1933.

1932 Secretary, George T. Sewall

c/o Young and Rubicam, Inc.

285 Madison Avenue
New York, N. Y.

Wenzell Brown has been selected by the
National Awards Jury of Freedoms Foundation at

Valley Forge to receive the George Washington
Honor Medal for "The Man They Couldn't Brain-
wash," an "outstanding achievement in helping to

bring about a better understanding of the Amer-
ican Way of Life."

The big Twenty-fifth is being arranged by Phil
Dana, Ed Merrill, and associates. The three-day
program will center around Pickard Field House.
Rooms in North Appleton; Friday's outing at the
Auburn Colony in South Harpswell.

Phil Dana is now Sales Manager and Liaison
Representative between Dana Warp Mills in West-
brook and various other plants also operated by
Massachusetts Mohair Company, Inc.

Phil has been re-elected a trustee of the West-
brook Trust Company.

Creighton Gatchell has been elected to the Board
of Directors of the Portland YMCA.
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This picture was taken at Farm Lane in Westwood, Mass. Surprisingly enough, on this short street

there are five Bowdoin alumni. They banded together this winter and unofficially changed the name of

the street to "Bowdoin Alley," as the sign on the post testifies.

From left to right the residents of Bowdoin Alley are Bill Worsnop '38, Bill Allen '39, Skip Larcom '54,

Gordon Larcom '29, and Rod Larcom '36. The houses in the background are those owned by the group.

Bob Grant wrote on January 1 from Kyoto City,

Japan, "Our work these last three months has gone

on as usual — as busy as usual, as interesting as

usual, as full of new twists as usual, as much fun

as usual. At the Girls' School (where I've cut my
program drastically this year) we have gone all

out for 'special education,' which means bazaars,

field trips, field days, special previews of movies,

special assembly programs and the like, until it

seems as if studies have had to move into the

category normally assigned to extra-curricular ac-

tivities to make way for all this special education."

Art Sperry has been elected Vice President of

the Corporation at Vectron, Inc., in Waltham, Mass.

He is Director of Engineering at Vectron, which

he joined last October.

1933 Secretary, Richard M. Boyd

16 East Elm Street

Yarmouth

Albert Davis spoke before the Women's Literary

Society Club in Bound Brook, N. J., on January 7.

A lawyer in Somerville, N. J., and president of the

Somerset County Historical Society, he took for

his subject "Camp Middlebrook."

Paul Floyd writes from Farmington, "Time passes

on. Oldest boy, Carl, entered Phillips Exeter

Academy last fall. I hope he will be heading for

Bowdoin in four years."

Oscar Hanscom writes, "Still practicing in San-

ford. Same number of children and everything

else same as before."

Will Kline, an advertising executive at Westing-

house Electric Corporation, is contest chairman of

the North Central Ohio Advertising Contest.

Joe Singer served as Chairman of the Special

Gifts solicitation for the 1957 Red Cross appeal

of the Brunswick Chapter.

Jack Trott wrote in December, "In April of 1955
went to Tucson, Ariz., for Hughes Aircraft. April

10, 1956, by automobile accident at Bainbridge,

Ga., lost my mother and brother, who had visited

me during the winter at Tucson and were return-

ing to Portland via Florida.

"December 26, 1956, marriage of my oldest

daughter, Virginia, at Tucson to Richard Stam-

baugh. December 28, 1956, appendectomy at Tuc-

son General Hospital of son Charles, aged 13.

Daughters Helen and Nancy, 17 and 16, enjoying

good health — both are juniors in Catalina High

School in Tucson.

"Twenty -five years ago I would never have

thought that any place but Maine could fascinate

us and keep us happy. But Arizona has done it

and I for one keep asking myself why we waited

so long.

"Present position is Chief of Outside Production

Control for Hughes Aircraft, Tucson Operations,

where we manufacture the fabulous Falcon Missile,

the most sophisticated of all missiles. Duties con-

sist of production control surveillance of the

operations of subcontractors manufacturing major

component units for the Falcon.

"Occasionally see Pete Warren '38, who may
shortly join my staff at Hughes. I would like

to hear from any of my 1933 classmates and par-

ticularly would wish for any Bowdoin alumnus, any

class, to contact me in Tucson if they are ever

passing through or if they live here."

1934 Secretary, Rev. Gordon E. Gillett

601 Main Street.

Peoria, 111.

Jim Archibald is a member of the Board of Di-

rectors of the First National Bank of Houlton.

The Reverend Herbert Bicknell's address is

Order of the Holy Cross, West Park, N. Y.

Byron Davis has been elected Assistant Secre-

tary of the Sickness and Accident Division of the

State Mutual Life Assurance Company in Worces-

ter, Mass.

Byron is chairman of the 1957 Red Cross cam-

paign for the Holden Branch.

Byron was elected to the post of Holden, Mass.,

representative on the Wachusett Regional School

District Committee in March.

Bob Porter was recently admitted a General

Partner of the investment banking company of F.

Eberstadt & Company of New York City. Bob
was formerly Secretary, General Counsel, and Di-

rector of Charles Pfizer & Company, Inc.

Bill Rounds has been elected a Director of the

Portland Boys' Club.

1935 Secretary, Paul E. Sullivan

1817 Pacific Avenue
Manhattan Beach, Calif.

Bob Bowman left Price Waterhouse & Company
to take the position of Controller with Industria

e Comercio de Minerios, S. A. as of February. Bob

and Ruth have three children, Jamie, Gordon, and

Terry. Their new address is Caixa Postal 396,

Belem, Para, Brazil.

Larry Chapman has been elected a member of

the Board of Directors of the Credit Bureau of

Greater Portland. He is also a member of the

Executive Board of the Cumberland County Board

of Fire Underwriters.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy to

Arthur Lieberman of Bangor, whose brother, Sam-

uel L. Lieberman, died on February 14.

Arthur is serving as Chairman of the Emer-

gency Service Committee of the Penobscot County

Medical Association this year. He is also a mem-
ber of the. group's Legislative Committee.

Steve Merrill presented an illustrated lecture on

"The Story of Photography" on February 12 under

the auspices of the Bowdoin Camera Club.

Vincent Nowlis writes, "Harry Helson '21 and

I are two of the three psychologists elected by the

American Psychological Association to membership

in the National Research Council for the 1957-

1960 period. I am also scheduled to present a re-

search paper at the International Congress of Psy-

chology at Brussels next summer."

Classmates and friends will regret to learn of

the death of Harry Romberger on January 24.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-

pathy to Newton Stowell, whose father, Arthur N.

'Stowell of Dixfield, died on January 15.

Classmates and friends of Harold Tipping will

regret to learn of his death on March 2.

1936 Secretary, Hubert S. Shaw
Admissions Office

Massachusetts Hall

Brunswick

Dick Bechtel was recently transferred to Pitts-

burgh as General Accounting Manager of the West-

ern Area of the Bell Telephone Company of Pa.

His address is Bigelow Apartments, Bigelow Square,

Pittsburgh 19, Pa.

Dr. Wilbur Manter is serving as Chairman of

the Legislative Committee of the Penobscot County

Medical Association.

John Rodick has been elected Vice President of

William Schaller Co., Inc., West Hartford, Conn.,

advertising agency, with which he has been as-

sociated since 1954. The Rodicks and two of their

sons live at 28 Lincoln Road, Wethersfield, Conn.

A third son is serving in the Navy.

The Reverend Harry Scholefield, minister of the

First Unitarian Church in Philadelphia, preached at

the Unitarian Fellowship of South Jersey, Mer-

chantville, N. J., on January 13. He used as his

subject "The Unitarian Concept of Jesus and the

Dead Sea Scrolls."

Erwin Sloper is a real estate salesman in Scotts-

dale, Ariz. His home address is 2025 West

Washington Street, Phoenix.

1937 Secretary, William S. Burton

1144 Union Commerce Building

Cleveland 14, Ohio.

Tom Bradford writes, "Trying valiantly to figure

way to fit in reunion this June with conflict of

schools still in session here, oldest son going to

Scout Jamboree at Valley Forge in early July, and

so forth. Very complicated, but hope springs

eternal."

Fred Gwynn reports from the University of

Virginia, "Recently removed from routine by brief

visit from Jack Chandler, by making Commander

in the Naval Reserve, and by pleasant duties of

shepherding Mr. William Faulkner, who is Writer-

in-Residence at Virginia this term."

Bill Owen has started lining up the Twentieth

Reunion. Campus headquarters are in South

Maine.

John Chandler's son, John jr., will graduate

from Georgia Military Academy on May 28.

Bob Cotton has been named head of the newly

created Starch and Protein Section of the Virginia

Cellulose Division at Hercules Powder Company's

Research Center near Wilmington, Del. This new

section resulted from Hercules' recent acquisition

of The Huron Milling Company in Harbor Beach,

Mich., where Bob was Research Director.

Captain Tom Spencer writes that he is now

flying Primary Navigator in B-52's at Loring

Air Force Base in northern Maine.
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1938 Secretary, Andrew H. Cox

50 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Harold Ashe was recently elected to the Young
Presidents Organization of America. He is now
President of Liherty Shoe Company in Haverhill,

Mass.

Bob Clarke writes, "Still in private practice of

law. Have also become Secretary-Treasurer of

Rochester Americans Hockey Club and a Director

of the American Hockey League. The Rochester

Americans are the chief farm club of both the

Montreal Canadians and the Toronto Maple Leafs

of the National Hockey League." Bob's address

is 226 Avalon Drive, Rochester 18, N. Y.

John Gildersleeve is Southwestern Sales Man-
ager for Schaefer, Inc., at 4184 Lively Lane, Dal-

las, Texas. He had been in Tulsa, Okla.

Roy Gunter was a speaker in January at the

Worcester, Mass., Kiwanis Club. His subject was

"Atomic Testing and Radioactive Fallout." Roy
is Chief of the Radioactive Service of the Massa-

chusetts Civilian Defense Agency.

Bill Hyde has been named Director of Educa-

tion for the Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance

Companies, with which he has been associated

since his graduation nineteen years ago. The

Hydes and their three children live at 369 Main
Street, Wilbraham, Mass. Bill was transferred to

the home office from Portland last year.

Classmates will be sorry to learn of the death

several years ago of Ralph Savage.

Fergus Upham, Secretary and Treasurer of the

Auburn Loan and Building Association, has been

appointed to the 1957 Committee on the Federal

Home Loan Bank System of the United States

Savings and Loan League.

1939 Secretary, John H. Rich jr.

Highpoint on the Hudson
2727 Palisade Avenue
Apartment 7-F

Riverdale, N. Y.

Ink Arnold writes, "It was a great thrill to

get the '39 team on the ice again as a unit and

to see so many players of my era at the Arena

on March 2."

Charlie Gibbs reports, "Started my own steel

warehouse last September. No longer have the

spare time to play golf. However, the work is

most interesting and I am happy that I made the

change."

Dorrance Goodwin has been promoted to the

position of Executive Director of the Lowell Tech-

nological Institute Research Foundation, with

which he has been associated since November of

1954.

Dr. and Mrs. Dan Hanley attended the In-

auguration and Inaugural Ball in Washington in

January.

Joe Pierce has been elected Clerk of the Credit

Bureau of Greater Portland.

John Rich took part in Bucknell University's

fourth annual Newsmen's Conference in February,

along with Larry LeSueur and W. W. Chaplin.

The theme of the conference was "Explosions in

the Making."

Jim Titcomb, President of the Maine YMCA
Board of Directors, was a speaker on February 23

at the Northern New England Conference of the

YMCA Secretaryship, held at Durham, N. H. He
spoke on the layman's view of YMCA work as a

profession. Jim is also Chairman of the state

YMCA Executive Committee and is a member of

the National YMCA Council.

1940 Secretary, Neal W. Allen jr.

Department of History

Union College

Schenectady, N. Y.

Bunny Bass writes to report the birth of Robert
N. Bass jr., their third son and fourth child, on
February 6 — "one more for Adam's teams of

the late '70's. Played hockey today (February 10)
for the Wilson Old Timers against Gary Merrill's

Marauders, getting in shape for the Alumni game
on March 2 at the Arena."

Bunny has been elected a Director of the Maine

Publicity Bureau.

Scot Blunt is building up a surgical practice in

Cleveland, Ohio, and is living in Shaker Heights

with his wife and their two children. Scot does

research and teaches at the University Hospital

in Cleveland.

Elvin Oilman has been re-elected President of the

Cumberland County Board of Fire Underwriters.

George Little returned with his family from

a year in Formosa, just in time to deliver the

annual Phi Beta Kappa Lecture at Bowdoin on

February 11. His subject was "The Global Pro-

fession." George was Visiting Professor of West-

ern Diplomatic History at the National Political

University in Formosa and also Visiting Profes-

sor of United States History at the National

Taiwan University in Taipei.

Bill Walker '41

Hal Oshry writes, "Michael H. Oshry was born

on May 5, 1956. A bull-necked young lad to go

with the two red-headed daughters. This kid is

already bucking with gusto. The Ford business is

hectic. Plenty of action — volume in millions —
profits very thin indeed. We enjoy the competi-

tion, though."

1941 Secretary, Henry A. Shorey

Bridgton

Charlie Edwards reported in February from 340
Vine Street, New Wilmington, Pa., "I am conduct-

ing the political science program here at West-

minster — which has an attractive campus in a

hilly section almost comparable to New England!

I manage to keep my hands full with numerous
activities; currently I am to be host and chairman

of a regional Citizenship Clearing House Confer-

ence to be held here and to consider Pennsylvania's

tax problems. I try and keep in shape with

volleyball, skiing, and an occasional workout on

the track!"

Charlie has been promoted to Associate Professor

of Political Science at Westminster, as of March.

Charlie Hartshorn writes, "During 1956 served

as Republican Chairman in Walpole, Mass., and
after the December Colliers-Companion business

failure moved over to the Boston office of Time,

Inc., with a much needed Nassau vacation sand-

wiched in between."

Stan James notes, "Back in Lynchburg, Va.,

after four years at Rhode Island School of De-

sign. B.S. degree in architecture and now finish-

ing my three years time in order to take slate

exam. Associated with Clark Nexsen & Owen

Architects in Lynchburg. Still four children."

Stan s address is V.E.S. Road, Lynchburg.

Charlie Mergendahl is one of the three editors

of the Kraft Hour of TV. He is still with J.

Walter Thompson Advertising Agency in New York

City.

Captain Bill Owen reported early in March
from Loring Air Force Base, "Doing fine up here

in the snow. Ed Zwicker is here, but I haven't

run into him yet. Had a fine time in Germany
but glad to be back. Thanks to all for the sym-

pathy when my Dad passed away."

Dr. Elmer Sewall is the new President of the

Orono-Old Town Kiwanis Club.

Bill Walker has been named Assistant Manager

of the Portland branch office of the Connecticut

General Life Insurance Company. Bill and Barbara

and their three children have moved to Portland

from Skowhegan. Bill has qualified for both the

company's honor roll, based on all-around sales

activity, and the Vice President's Club, an organ-

ization of agents who achieve outstanding records

in sales and service.

1942 Secretary, John L. Baxter jr.

19 Lancey Street

Pittsfield

The Fifteenth Reunion is being arranged by a

committee headed by the Class Secretary. Head-

quarters in North Maine.

The Art Benoits announce the arrival of their

seventh child, James Patrick Benoit, born on Jan-

uary 19.

Ferris Freme of Caribou has been promoted to

the rank of major in the Army Reserve. He is a

member of the 428th Military Government Com-
pany, second platoon of Aroostook. Ferris is a

lawyer in Caribou.

Dr. Don Horsman notes, "Still in General Prac-

tice in Auburn. A wife and two sons."

Lincoln Johnson, Assistant Professor of Fine

Arts at Goucher College, was one of the three

judges at the Irene Leache Memorial Art Bien-

nial, held at the Norfolk Museum in Virginia early

in February.

As of March, Line is Associate Professor of Fine

Arts. He is also a member of the Board of Man-

agers of the Maryland Institute of Art.

Nels Lindley says, "My job as Administrator of

the Somerset Hospital in Somerville, N. J., con-

tinues to keep me very busy. We have completed

a new million dollar expansion program during the

past few months."

Russ Murdy is teaching at Isaac Young Junior

High School in New Rochelle, N. Y., where his

address is 419 Webster Avenue.

Francis Pierce is a Director of the First National

Bank of Houlton.

1943 Secretary, John F. Jaques

312 Pine Street

South Portland

Frances and John Abbott announce the arrival

of their third son, Bryan Campbell, born February

11. Johnny is now 5 and David 4.

Army Captain John Babbitt is now serving with

the Specialist Training Regiment at Fort Dix, N. J.,

where he lives with his wife, Greda, and their son,

John jr.

Dr. Don Devine is engaged to Miss Virginia Lois

Schenkelberger of Dennis, Mass., a graduate of

Tufts University and the Bouve-Boston School. She
is a physical therapist at the Rehabilitation In-

stitute of the Boston Dispensary. Don is a mem
ber of the faculty of Boston University School of

Medicine in the Department of Psychiatry, is a

member of the staff of the Rehabilitation Institute,

and is Director of the Massachusetts Psychiatric

Training Faculty. They plan to be married in May.

Don Stearns reports, "Am now Sales Manager

for Warner, Inc., a medium-sized engineering com-

pany located in New York City. Our company
specializes in the preparation of instruction books,

technical manuals, parts catalogs, industrial

brochures, and commercial catalogs both for the

government and for various prime contractors to
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the government." Don's address is 9 Manor
Avenue, Roslyn Heights, N. Y.

Dr. Horace Taylor of Reno, New, has been

promoted to the rank of major in the Medical

Corps of the Army Reserve. A specialist on in-

ternal medicine and a member of the consulting

staff of both the Washoe County Medical Center

and St. Mary's Hospital, Horace is a Fellow of the'

American Diabetes Association, the American Geri-

atrics Society, and the Society of Nuclear Medicine,

and is President of the Nevada Division of the

American Cancer Society.

The Bob Walkers announce the arrival of a

son, Jeffrey Robert, on January 25.

John Wentworth has been promoted to Assistant

Spring Works Manager for the Bristol Division

of Associated Spring Corporation in Connecticut.

1944 Secretary, Ross Williams

36 Carman Road
Scarsdale, N. Y.

Dr. Ed Babcock is serving as Chairman of the

Diabetes Committee of the Penobscot County Medi-

cal Association this year.

The January 8 production on TV's "Circle

Theater" was Vance Bourjaily's "Divorcees Anony-
mous." The story is based on the Chicago organ-

ization started by a lawyer who was concerned by
the fact that more than 1000 women join the

ranks of divorcees in the United States every day.

Thayer Francis reports the arrival of his fourth

child and second daughter, Erika Anne, born De-

cember 8.

Pete Hess has been appointed Vice President-

Finance of the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad

Company. He continues to serve as the B & A's

General Counsel.

Bob Lawlis is an attorney for the Securities and
Exchange Commission in Seattle, Wash., where his

address is 4208 43rd Avenue, N. E. Laurelhurst

Addition.

Al Lee notes, "Still with Plymouth Cordage Co.

Transferred last June to Southern New England
and have built new home in South Sudbury, Mass

,

on Pokonoket Avenue."
In February George Morrison wrote, "The first

of November we were evacuated from Egypt dur-

ing the trouble. Since then we have been at

Frutigen, Switzerland, where our third son, Peter
Alward, was born on December 22. We hope to

return to Egypt before long."

Don Philbrick in January announced his candi-

dacy for Selectman in Cape Elizabeth. He is Presi-

dent of the Maine Historical Society, a member of

the Cape Elizabeth Planning Board, American,
Maine, and Cumberland County Bar Associations,

and the Greater Portland Young Republican Club.

Ed Richards says, "After 12 years of married
life and three daughters, I finally have a SON!
David Chapin Richards was born on February 12."

Dick Warren has been appointed Superintendent
of United States Steel's Edgar Thomson Works in

Pittsburgh, Pa. He has been with U. S. Steel

since 1951.

1945 Secretary, Thomas R. Huleatt, M.D.
32 Ledgewood Road
West Hartford, Conn.

Alan Cole is Professor of American Literature at

the Amerikanska Institutet, Gotavagen 4, Upsala,
Sweden.

Dr. John Curtis writes from Great Falls, Mont.,
"Jean and I love it here. The town (65,000) is

just nice-sized, the climate is very good for any-
one who likes a summer-winter combine, and the
place abounds with natural beauty and things to

do. Golf, swimming, skating, boating, hunting,
fishing, camping, mountain climbing, and so forth.

"The clinic group with which I work is excel-
lent in every way and the patients are good people,
considerate of us as doctors and most important ap-

preciative. The process of expanding and even
increasing one's work and knowledge is always at

hand.

"One of the most important things that has
happened to us is that we acquired a Dalmatian

coach hound over a year ago and by necessity, of

course, being cast of Bowdoin's colors, we named
her Sarah Tristan Bowdoin.

"Bowdoin travelers are welcome here in Great

Falls at 20 11th Street North. We have a room
with a Bowdoin banner, a picture of Casey, and
a book of Rob Coffin's poems for any who happen
our way."

Bob Dawson, Rector of St. John's Episcopal

Church in Ramsey, N. J., wrote recently, "Last

fall I was sent by our diocese to a week-long in-

stitute of Adult Religious Education at Seabury
House in Greenwich, Conn. It was to experience

and study the Indiana Plan of adult religious edu-

cation as a method of vitally connecting people's

needs with the Gospel.

"Our church has recently built a fine new parish

house, with six classrooms, an office, an auditorium

with a stage, a kitchen, and bathrooms. Previous-

ly we had only the basement of the church build-

ing to work in. Now our parish family can really

live like one."

Dr. Fred Dickson is practicing gynecology and
obstetrics at 5535 West Chicago, near Grand River

Avenue, Detroit 4, Mich.

Pete Garland has been re-elected Mayor of Saco,

defeating his Democratic opponent on January 14

by polling 2,368 votes to 1,781.

The Reverend James Herrick of Bailey Island

has been appointed Chairman of the Governor's

Committee of Refugee Resettlement in Maine. The
new committee includes 25 other members from
widely varied fields, including the Legislature, the

press, the professions, industry, and labor.

Dick Hornberger reports a new address at 2

School Street in Waterville, where he is apparently

practicing medicine.

The John and Mary R. Markle Foundation an-

nounced on March 10 the appointment of Dr.

David Howell as a Scholar in Medical Science. The
Foundation has allocated $30,000 to the Univer-

sity of Miami School of Medicine in Florida,

where Dave is an assistant professor, to aid in his

career of teaching and research. His main interest

is in internal medicine. The grant extends from

1957 to 1962.

Lt. Comdr. Bob Marr is Commanding Officer of

the USS Laning (APD-55), c/o FPO, New York,

N. Y.

The Bill Rickers moved to Tucson, Ariz., with

their Cindy last fall. Bill writes, "While our

initial reaction to the great Southwest is favorable,

we are far from being firmly or permanently set-

tled. I am hoping to be able to take some eve-

ning courses at the University of Arizona here in

Tucson this semester." The Rickers' address is

3325 Treat Circle, Tucson.

Gibby Semmes has opened new law offices "for

the practice of patent, trademark, and related

causes," at the Walker Building in Washington,

D. C.

Hank Smith was elected Moderator of the First

Congregational Church of Shrewsbury, Mass., at

its annual meeting in January. He is also a

member of the Church's Religious Education Com-
mittee.

Lew True has been reappointed an Assistant At-

torney General in Massachusetts.

George Walker is Financial Director of Esso

Standard Oil Company in France. His address is

Esso Standard S.A.F., 82 Champs Elysees, Paris 8,

France.

Dave Wurts is engaged to Miss Georgia Kougias

of York, a graduate of Fisher Junior College in

Boston and now Alumni Recorder at the University

of New Hampshire, where Dave teaches in the De-

partment of Mechanical Engineering.

1946 Secretary, Morris A. Densmore
55 Pillsbury Street

South Portland 7

Art Berry notes, "We have bought a pre-

Revolution house in Newfields, a pretty little vil-

lage adjacent to Newmarket, N. H., where I'm

still with the bank." The new address is 76 Main

Street, Newfields.

Dick Bird writes, "Have been transferred East

to run the East-Central Division of Tingue, Brown
& Co. Nancy and I and the two children, Carolyn
6 and Cindy 4, are fine." The Birds' new address

is 138 Central Avenue, Glen Rock, N. J.

The Dick Currys have bought a home at 491

Briarwood Circle, Needham, Mass.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-
pathy -to Bill Dennen, whose father, Dr. Ralph W.
Dennen, died in Rockland on January 15.

Henry .Dixon is teaching mathematics at the

George School in Bucks County, Pa.

Herb French is Manager of the new office of

Kidder, Peabody & Company in the State Mutual
Building, 340 Main Street, Worcester, Mass.

Charlie Maguire is engaged to Miss Jacquelin

Lewis of East Orange, N. J., a graduate of Duke
University.

Ken Niven had an important part in the pro-

duction of the February 10 show in Edward R.

Murrow's "See It Now" series. The subject of

the program was Burma. Ken and his camera-

man made a 2000 mile trip around the interior

of Burma to gain insight into the political, eco-

nomic, religious, and social phases of life in that

country and to record them on sound film.

Bob Porteous writes, "In February I saw Dickert

Donovan, who is Executive Vice President of the

Pittsfield, Mass., Chamber of Commerce. It was

at the National Chamber of Commerce Congres-

sional Issues Clinic in Hartford, Conn. I was

Chairman of a twelve-man delegation from Port-

land. Dick has two kids and was looking in fine

shape."

Bob was in January re-elected a Director of the

Canal National Bank in Portland.

Art Sampson is the new Chief of Staff at Miles

Memorial Hospital in Damariscotta, replacing Dr.

Rufus Stetson '08, who retired in January.

Chaplain John Schoning was promoted to the

rank of captain in March. He and his wife both

have private pilot licenses. Last October John

returned from serving two years on Guam. His

address is now Headquarters, 354th Fighter Day
Wing, Box 40, Myrtle Beach Air Force Base, S. C.

Bob Smales has been elected Chairman of the

Junior Board of the Kemper Insurance Companies'

Boston Office. He has been with the Kemper or-

ganization since 1952.

Dr. Martin Smith writes, "Married, with two

children. Settled in Denver area in the private

practice of medicine, specialty of radiology." Mar-

tin's address is 8425 3rd Place, Lakewood, Colo.

1947 Secretary, Kenneth M. Schubert

54 Aubrey Road
Upper Montclair, N. J.

Bob Morrell is enlisting committee members to

stage the Tenth Reunion. A big attendance is

expected to sign in at South Winthrop. Friday's

outing will be held at the Morrell Cottage at Mere

Point.

Arthur Dolloff has been elected Vice President

of the Topsham Library Association.

Kim Kyle is with the Avion Division of ACF
Industries, Inc., and lives at 34 Godfrey Road,

Upper Montclair, N. J.

Gene McGlauflin is engaged to Miss Dorothy

Rolfe White of Shreveport, La., who attended

Louisiana State University. They will be married

on April 6 and live in Shreveport.

Capt. Bob Clark writes, "I'm going to Texas

A & M taking an Air Force sponsored meteorology

course. Sure is great going to school again after

ten years. Was wondering if there are any Bow-

doin men down here. Expect to see some great

football games next fall.

"Sure hated to leave Lincoln, as we loved it

there ; we're renting the house, in hopes of return-

ing there in 3 or 4 years. However, one seldom

returns to a base he's already been stationed at,

so chances are remote. The place we're now in is

a far cry from the one we just left.

"Tenth reunion comes up in June, and I'd sure

like to make it, but I'm afraid summer school

classes will interfere. If it weren't so far, I could

cut a couple of days, but from way down here,

I'd need at least a week.
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"Mela and the kids are fine — Bob III starts

school next fall."

Bob Emmons wrote in January, "Planning to

return to the States in April for two months vaca-

tion and fully expect to be in Brunswick on June

14 for our ioth."

John Pieksen has been promoted to the position

of Assistant Cashier of the Indian Head National

Bank in Nashua, N. H. John is active in the

bank's mortgage and commercial loan departments.

He and Sarah and their daughter live in Hollis,

N. H.

Widg Thomas was re-elected a Director of the

Canal National Bank in Portland in January.

Bernie Toscani has returned from three years

in Rome and is now living in New York City at

172 West 88th Street.

Colby Ward is Assistant Purchasing Agent for

the Singer Manufacturing Company in New York

City. His home address is 143 Dunnlea Road,

Fairfield, Conn.

1918 Secretary, C. Cabot Easton

10 Boody Street

Brunswick

On February 18 Brad Backman wrote, "I've

been practicing law in Lynn, Mass., for the last

five years. Live in Swampscott and have three

children. Gary is 4, Jill 1, and master X, refer-

red to at the hospital as 'baby boy Backman,' is two

days old.
- '

Jim Burgess writes, "Built a Cape Cod style

home in Wayland, Mass., two years ago. Have two

children, both girls; Wendy Ellen is 4 and Lauren

Ruth 1. I have been with John Hancock for 7%
years, am now Director, Group Sales Development,

General Agency Department in the Home Office.

'Dust off' the bass now and then with around-

Boston Meddie alumni."

Umbert Cantalamessa is an appraiser-reviewer

for the Land Agency of D. C. and lives at 478
N. Thomas Street, Apartment 30, Arlington, Va.

John Cummins' parents have purchased a

gorgeous old Colonial home on Bay Road in Bow-
doinham. John writes that his father, a former

general superintendent of the Universalist Church
of America, "flies weekly to Washington, where he

is one of these dollar-a-year special advisers to

the Foreign Operations Administration." As pastor

of the First Universalist Church in Waltham,
Mass., John is preaching "with one foot in a paint

bucket and the other in sawdust shavings — a job

of almost continuous remodeling and money-raising.

Last year it was the auditorium and this year

the Parish House, and next year a modern church

school." John is married to the former Drusilla

Congdon, daughter of Clyde Congdon '22 of Bruns-

wick.

Dr. Si Dorfman reports, "Discharged from the

Air Force in December. Now living at 27 Fuller

Road, Watertown, Mass., and working at Boston
V. A. Hospital."

Bob Good, an airman first class, is stationed in

England with the 7500 Air Base Group, Box 191,

APO 218, New York, N. Y.

Sven Hamrell is the author of an article about

the Youngstown case, which was published in the

Swedish journal Statsvetenskaplig Tidskrift. He is

also preparing a number of other articles and has

recently finished editing a Swedish edition of F.

Scott Fitzgerald's autobiographical essays, which is

to appear in April.

Ed Kallop, who was with the Museum of Fine

Arts in Richmond, Va., left there the end of June
last year to take over a lecture tour for the Ameri-

can Federation of Arts. Since last August he has

been in England, Holland, Belgium, Austria, and
France, with West Germany, Spain, and Portugal

still to go this spring. In Holland he met Peter

Prins. Ed expects to return to the United States

late in the summer. He is still single.

Phil Leonard writes, "Same old job. Moved
into a new house in Glen Burnie, Md., last May.
We are expecting a son in August. Nothing else

really new."

Bob Miller says, "A visit with Ulf Store '47 in

Olso, Norway, this past summer was both enjoyable

and refreshing to me."
Steve Monaghan writes that he is taking a resi-

dency in orthopedic surgery at the Boston Veterans

Administration Hospital on South Huntington Ave-

nue, and is currently rotating at the Boston City

Hospital for fracture training. He has two more

years of training, during which he will rotate to

two other hospitals. Steve comments, "It is a

good opportunity to see how other places operate,

but with the children and an apartment full of

furniture, it gives us something to think about

every year or so."

Mike Robinson wrote in February, "Discharged

from Army Medical Corps in 1955 after a year in

Korea. Thriving general practice in Hopewell

Junction, N. Y., for two years. Son Thomas born

July 25, 1956. Another due for Eleanor and me
this summer."

Bill Small writes, "We now live in Presque

Isle at 10 Haines Street. I own and operate a

Western Auto Associate Store here, am a mem-
ber of the Rotary Club and Junior Chamber of

Commerce. We have two children, a boy 2 and

a girl 4."

1949 Secretary, Ira Pitcher

327 Court Street

Auburn

Dr. Matt Branche is the first of a series of resi-

dents from the Boston University Surgical Service

at Boston City Hospital to assume a two months

surgical residency at St. Luke's Hospital in New
Bedford. Mass. Matt has been on the Boston City

Hospital staff for the past three years.

Ray Coulombe writes, "Have our own home in

Lewiston at 46 Warren Avenue. Now proud father

of four children, Janet, Roland, Paul, and Dennis.

I've been in the textile business since college and

I'm now the Superintendent of the Hill Division

of Bates Manufacturing Company."
Alec Curtis reports, "I will be starting work

shortly at the National Bureau of Standards in

Washington after five and a half years with Du
Pont. I shall be working as a chemical physicist

investigating dielectric relaxation in solids and

liquids. New address is 2900 Adams Mill Road,

N.W.. Washington, D. C."

Dan Dayton has been named Assistant Vice

President of Cushman <fe Wakefield, Inc., real

estate brokerage and management company in New
York.

Bernie Devine is engaged to Miss Ann Elizabeth

Rogers of Portland, a graduate of Mt. St. Mary
College. She also holds a master's degree from

Boston University.

Dick Foster is a Processing Foreman for Armour
& Company. His address is 1439 Washington

Street, Holliston, Mass.

Paul Hennessey writes, "Last December became

engaged to Sally Jane O'Brien of Belmont, Mass.

Janie is a graduate of Goucher and has her M.A.

from Boston University. Planning on a June wed-

ding, so don't expect to make Commencement this

year."

Bill Ireland has been promoted to the position

of Vice President of the Canal National Bank in

Portland, with which he has been associated since

1951.

Bill has also been elected Assistant Treasurer of

the Maine Publicity Bureau.

Guy Larochelle, who graduated from Holy Cross

after leaving Bowdoin, is now an orthodontist

(straightener of teeth) in Portland. His home
address is 246 Baxter Boulevard, and he has a

home at Old Orchard Beach.

Dr. Bill McCormack is practicing pediatrics in

association with the McFarland Clinic in Ames,
Iowa. His address is 3416 Woodland Street.

Noyes Macomber is engaged to Miss Mary Jane

Nesbitt of East Douglas, Mass., a graduate of

Becker Junior College and Boston University and

a teacher at Tantasqua Regional High School in

Sturbridge, Mass. They plan to be married on

April 13.

Bill Maillet reports, "After four years at the

Kent School teaching a combination of German and

English courses, I am moving on to a full-time

position in English at Williston Academy, East-

hampton, Mass. Spending another summer at

Camp Androscoggin in Wayne as Director of

Dramatics, with a saving spree on for another

summer in Europe. Bachelor life still agreeing

with me, in spite of classmates' census-statistical

increases in United States population. Would be

happy to see anyone next fall at Williston."

Jack Pidgeon will become Headmaster of Kiski

School in Saltsburg, Pa., next September. He had

been at Deerfield Academy since 1949, teaching

Latin and coaching. As a coach he won six New
England championships, three in swimming, two

in track, and one in cross country. In his seven

years Jack developed 42 All-American swimmers.

Eleanor and Lynn Reynolds announce the ar-

rival of their third child, Jocelyn Elizabeth Rey-

nolds, on February 7. Their address is now 3602

Milvia Street, Berkeley 4, Calif.

Rod Robinson is engaged to Miss Marilyn O.

Manchester of Cincinnati, Ohio, a graduate of

Elmira College for Women. She is employed in

the market research department of Procter and

Gamble in Cincinnati. Rod is a sales representa-

tive for Union Bag and Paper Company in Cincin-

nati. They will be married on June 8.

Don Spring writes, "On June 1, 1956, joined my
lather in Spring's Parking Station as co-owner

and operator." Don's address is now 75 Lexing-

ton Avenue, Portland 3.

Lyle Sweet writes, "Two daughters, Ann and

Dana. Third daughter expected in June. Harem
doing nicely. Special Agent with Glens Falls In-

surance Company in Virginia and North Carolina.

Always anxious to drink beer with Bowdoin men,

as usual." The Sweets' address is 2304 Carr Lane,

Richmond. Va.

Lou Tonry has been elected a Junior member of

the L'niversity Club of Boston.

Dick Wiley is with the Legal Department of

John Hancock Life Insurance in Boston, where he

and Carole live at 33 Gloucester Street. He has

been with John Hancock since last September,

when he was released from active duty in the Air

Force.

1950 Secretary, Howard C. Reiche jr.

20 Olive Road
South Portland 7

Dick Alden has been elected Assistant Manager
of the Middlesex County National Bank. He is

with the bank's Billerica, Mass., oflice. Dick and

Margaret have three children, Elizabeth, Melissa,

and Richard. Dick is a member of the Board of

Appeals in North Reading, Mass., where the Aldens

live at 17 Elm Street.

Dick Brackett is with the Rockland Atlas Bank
in Boston and also working toward his master's

at Boston University nights. His wife reports,

"We have two kids, one of each kind. Have
bought a 100 year plus house, which keeps us

pretty busy. Dick has become quite handy at do-

ing all sorts of weird chores." The Bracketts live

at 241 Vinton Street, Melrose 76, Mass.

Joe Britton reports, "Our first baby arrived on

January 5. My wife named him Jr. when my
back was turned."

Lorna and Don Dorsey announce the arrival of

a daughter, Maria Kristina, on February 19.

Allison Edwards has been named Assistant

Cashier with the Canal National Bank in Portland.

He continues as manager of the bank's offices at

337 Forest Avenue.

Dr. John Gustafson writes, "On July 1 I shall

be discharged from the Army, where I have been

a physician for two years. I will have been at

Fort Hood, Texas, almost the whole time while liv-

ing in Temple. When I leave, I shall continue to

stay in Temple, where we have bought a house at

1017 North First Street. Originally I was plan-

ning to return to the Northeast after the Army,

but we like the Southwest too well, and will prob-

ably make it our home.

"We have one child, John Fowler Gustafson jr.,

born September 6, 1956."
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Dick Hatcli says, "Now living at 131 East 69th

Street, New York 21, and associated with Burling-

ham, Hupper & Kennedy, 26 Broadway. Took a

trip to West Coast this summer and saw John

Mullane, who is with the Legal Department of

Southern Pacific Railroad in San Francisco."

Mert and Harriet Henry report the arrival of.,

a son, Donald Putnam Henry, on January 20. Don-

ald's arrival called a halt to his mother's attend-

ance at Inauguration festivities and parties, but

Mert did a land-office business passing out cigars

to visitors from Maine and Kentucky (Harriet's

home state) in Washington to see Ike sworn in for

a second term. Mert, who is Executive Secretary

to Maine's Senator Frederick G. Payne, plans to

move back to Portland this summer, where he and

Harriet will hang out their law shingles.

Tom Johnston is an attorney with the Cleveland

Trust Company in Ohio. His address is 1231 Here-

ford Road, Cleveland Heights 18.

Classmates and friends of Manny Levine will

grieve to learn of his death in Cuba early in

February.

Gordon Linke was married on January 11 to

Miss Jocelyn Beausire Allan of New York City, a

graduate of the Chapin School. Gordon is with the

investment firm of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner

& Beane.

Roger Mergendahl is teaching freshman English

at the University of Wisconsin, where he is also

working towards his Ph.D. in English. He re-

ceived his master's degree at Boston University in

1955. Patricia and Roger have one son, Peter,

born last November.

Coach Al Nicholson's Sanford High School

football team last fall was the official Maine state

champion for the first time in the school's history.

Berkley Peabody announces the arrival of their

second son and third child, Samuel Richardson Pea-

body, on December 29.

John Root reports, "Gave up job to concentrate

on doctorate at Columbia University. Third child

and second daughter, Christina MacFarland, born

November 30." John's address is 2215 79th Street,

Jackson Heights 70, N. Y.

Dick Stanley was married on February 9 to

Miss Marilyn Joan Williams of Dalton, Mass., who
attended Berkshire Business College. Dick is

manager of the Friendly Ice Cream Store in North-

ampton, Mass. The Stanleys are living at 103

South Street, Northampton.

Bob Stetson has resigned as principal of Wood-

stock High School, where he had been since

September of 1955, and accepted a position as

mathematics and science teacher at Topsfield High

School, Topsfield, Mass.

Mai Stevenson reports, "I was separated from

the Army Military Intelligence last October and

was commissioned a first lieutenant in the Army
Reserve, Judge Advocate General Corps, in De-

cember. I went to work in October as an attorney-

advisor on the Solicitor's Staff, U. S. Department

of Labor, and enjoy the assignment, which is main-

ly concerned with legislative and public policy

matters. I expect, however, to return shortly to

Maine after nearly six years' absence, to practice

law." Mai's address is 2701 14th Street, N. W.,

Washington 9. D. C.

Bob Swann writes, "Still in Westwood, Mass.,

teaching science, but looking around for a principal-

ship somewhere in 'ski-country.' Expecting our

third any day now (early in February) to add to

the confusion. Basketball team had a great sea-

son with no wins against 14 setbacks. Naturally

I had no material!"

Boardy Thompson writes, "A second son, Chri-

topher Gage Thompson, born on February 15,

making a total of three children for us now. Kath-

leen is 3%, and Peter is 1%. Mary Ann is bear-

ing up under the continuing strain of the kids and

my continued Sales Promotion Department travel-

ing assignment for Royal McBee Corporation."

Bob Younghans is engaged to Miss Nancy Ann
Fels of Plainfield, N. J., who attended the Uni-

versity of New Hampshire and the Berkeley Sec-

retarial School in East Orange. Bob is an attorney

with the law firm of Dughi and Johnstone in

Wcstfield, N. J.

1951 Secretary, Lt. Jules F. Siroy

2970 65th Street

Sacramento 17, Calif.

Mark Anton has been elected Assistant Secre-

tary of Suburban Propane Gas Corporation of

Whippany, N. J.

Lt. Tom Atwood's address is now Company D,

66th Tank Battalion, APO 34, New York, N. Y.

Dick Bamforth reports, "Halfway through my
seminary studies at Berkeley Divinity School in

New Haven, Conn., and helping out in St. Michael's

Church in Litchfield on weekends."

John Blatchford has passed the Maine Bar ex-

amination.

Midge and Dick Claflin announce the birth of

David Richard Claflin on November 4. This makes

three girls and a boy.

Charlie Deming writes, "Have two little girls

now, Marion 2 and Lauri 1. Spent most of 1956

in Newfoundland with my outfit, the 91st Air Re-

fueling Squadron. Hope to get up to Maine on

leave this summer."

In February Hugh Hastings wrote, "My wife,

10 months old son, and I would be glad to see any

of you if you ever hit the vicinity of Fryeburg.

I'm keeping out of mischief these days."

Ed Hyre is Assistant Research and Marketing

Director for the Marschalk & Pratt Division of

McCann-Erickson, Inc. His address is 152 East

79th Street, New York 21, N. Y.

Angus Johnston has a new address at 88 Milk

Street, Westwood, Mass.

Jon Lund wrote in January, "Our second boy,

Anton Michael, was born in December. I will get

out of the Army at the end of this month, and

we will return to Augusta, where our address will

be 15 School Street. I will be associated with the

law firm of Locke, Campbell, Reid and Hebert in

Augusta."

Grover Marshall is still at Princeton teaching

French and Italian and working on his doctoral

dissertation.

Ted Rand reports, "We have been living in

Weston, Mass., for more than a year now and

certainly enjoy it. Still teaching at the Dexter

School in Brookline and preparing to launch out

into another successful season of camping at The

Hemlocks Camp for Boys at New Hampton, N. H.

Our youngest camper is just one year old — our

own Jonathan Charles."

Everett Schmidt is working for the Royal Mc-

Bee Corporation in Port Chester, N. Y., as an

economic analyst, following a four-year stretch

with the Econometric Institute, a business fore-

casting and consulting company in New York.

Smitty writes, "The most recent Bowdoin man

I've met is Pete Horton '53, part owner of a ski

lodge (The Old Ark) in Wilmington, Vt." Smitty's

address is 50 5th Avenue, New Rochelle, N. Y.

Lt. Jules Siroy says, "Since graduation I've

been moving around quite a bit with the Air

Force. After a tour in Korea and Japan I was

transferred to Florida and now am at Mather Air

Force Base attending radar upgrading school. Mar-

ried in May of 1956 and now awaiting that little

bundle from heaven, due soon. Hope to have a

future halfback for Bowdoin." Jules' address is

2970 65th Street, Sacramento 17, Calif.

Dick Spear is the owner of "The Yankee Print."

He reports his address as 487 Pond Street, South

Weymouth 90, Mass.

Bob Strong writes, "Running Chevrolet dealer-

ship in Damariscotta. Married with three chil-

dren."

Dr. Ed Williams writes, "We are living at 505

South College Avenue, Salina, Kan. I am serv-

ing as Medical Officer at Schilling Air Force Base."

1952 Secretary, Lt. William G. Boggs

1117 Harvard Road

Thornburg
Pittsburgh 5, Penna.

President Merle Jordan has appointed Campbell

Niven Chairman of the Fifth Reunion. The com-

mittee has held several meetings and promises a

program which will bring a record attendance for

five-year classes. Campus headquarters are in

North Winthrop. Friday's outing will be at the

Niven cottage at Mere Point.

Betty and Hank Baribeau announce the birth

of their third son, Scott Damon, on February 23.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy to

Bill Blackwell, whose mother, Mrs. Martha Black-

well, died on January 18.

John Bradford has passed the Maine Bar ex-

amination. "

Fred Brehob is engaged to Miss Barbara Louise

Weiss of Dayton, Ohio, a graduate of Miami Uni-

versity in Ohio and Columbia University School of

Social Work. They will be married on April 13.

John Cooper reports, "I graduated from Colum-

bia Law School in June of 1955, was admitted to

the New Jersey Bar in December of 1955, and am
currently associated with the law firm of Moser

& Griffin at 32 Maple Street, Summit, N. J.

John's home address is 101 Knollwood Road, Short

Hills, N. J.

Eleanor and John Davis announce the arrival of

a son on February 4.

Dick Hall is engaged to Miss Nancy Norwood of

Boston, a graduate of Colby Junior College.

Bill Hazen is now in his second year at Harvard

Law School. He hopes to return for our fifth in

June.

Rogers Johnson says, "Am soon due for another

transfer with General Electric, this one for the

Valley of the Sun or Phoenix, Ariz. Hope to make
our fifth in June."

Russ Kelleran is engaged to Miss Cynthia Ann
Klein of Buffalo, N. Y., a senior at Wheelock Col-

lege.

Norm LeBel spoke to the chemistry majors at

Bowdoin on December 10 on aspects of his gradu-

uate program at M.I.T.

Hugh Pillsbury is still with the Technical De-

partment at the Metropolitan Opera. His address

is 1211 First Avenue, New York 21, N. Y.

Tom Magoun says, "Our first child, Susan

Elizabeth, was born January 13. I am now

associated with the investment firm of Burgess

and Leith, located at 53 State Street, Boston."

Rick Swann says, "Still working at the National

Bank of Plymouth County. Paula and I are ex-

pecting our first little one in the late summer."

John Williams is now with the Hartford Courant

in Hartford, Conn.

1953 Secretary, Albert C. K. Chun-Hoon

Harkness Medical Dormitory

1 South Street, Box B-l

New Haven, Conn.

Albert Fuller is engaged to Miss Ardith Ann

Smoker of Goshen, Ind., who attended Indiana

University and is an airline hostess with TWA.
Al is attending Boston University Law School.

Lt. Allan Golden of the Navy Dental Corps re-

ports a riew address. It is Commanding General,

First Marine Brigade, FMF, c/o FPO, San Fran-

cisco, Calif.

Bob Gray writes, "Still in the Navy. Been

working in the Defense Department in Washington,

but go aboard ship tomorrow (February 1) for ten

months. Hope to see the world during that time.

Due to be separated on December 6. New address

is USS Greenwich Bay (AVP 41), FPO, New York,

N. Y."

Marty and Al Haller announce the arrival of

their first child, Crystal Holli, on January 6. Al

is a Teaching Fellow in Biology at Bowdoin.

Phil Leighton writes, "I'm now associated with

the Pittsburgh, Pa., Insurance Agency of the State

Mutual Life Assurance Company. Pat and I have

two future Bowdoin Dekes (Peter Sullivan, who is

3, and Timothy Michael, who is 1), with another

one on the way — something for Westbrook Junior

College maybe."

Martin Levine is teaching social studies at

Waltham High School in Massachusetts.

Bob Linnell has passed his Maine Bar exams.

Pfc. Harold Mack is a chaplain's assistant with

the 250th General Hospital unit at Fort Sam Hous-

ton, Texas.

Navy Ensign Tom Pickering reports a new
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address at Box 23, Navy 214, FPO, New York,

N. Y.

Em Roberts announces the arrival of their second

child, Sally Jewett Roberts, born on January 4.

Tom Sawyer is now a civilian. He was dis-

charged from the Navy in January after several

months in the Persian Gulf. Present address is

1747 Congress Street, Portland.

1954 Secretary, Horace A. Hildreth jr.

Columbia Law School

New York, N. Y.

Rusty Asdourian is in the service with the Army
Chemical Center in Maryland.

Pete Blatchford was separated from the Army
in January and is now working for the Insurance

Company of North America in Philadelphia. His

address is 824 Walsh Avenue, Langhorne Park, Pa.

Dave Coleman was married on February 23 to

Miss Sally Joan Waller of Pittsburgh, Pa., a

graduate that month of the College of William

and Mary. She also attended Oberlin Conservatory

of Music. Bruce Cooper and Dave Rogerson were

ushers at the wedding. Dave is associated with

the Commercial Department of the Southern New
England Telephone Company in Hartford, Conn.

The Colemans are living at 42 Brace Road, New-

ington.

In January Bob Cushman wrote, "Engaged at

Christmas time to Miss Diane Gibson of Des

Moines, Iowa, and plan to be married in July.

Presently completing two years in the Navy aboard

the aircraft carrier Tarawa. Upon discharge March
1 plans are to enter family business in Lynn,

Mass."

Franklin Davis is engaged to Miss Liselotte

Mielau of Brettin, Germany, a student at the Uni-

versity of Berlin. They will be married this spring.

Frank is stationed in Frankfurt, Germany.

Larry Dwight reports, "Bill Leacacos '53 and

Russ Hird '53 are second year men at Cornell

Graduate School of Business. Ben Ford is in the

first year of Law School. I am in my first year

at the Business School. More work, less play;

no dough." Larry's address is 715 E State Street,

Ithaca, N. Y.

Lt. Bill Fickett is overseas with the Headquar-

ters of the 6th Transportation Battalion. His

address is APO 46, New York, N. Y.

Dan Gulezian wrote in March, "Experienced

frustrating windup to fairly successful basketball

season here. Recently heard from Bill Boyle, who
will return to the United States from Germany in

August. Plan to move from Strong, going toward

the coast and southerly. Wife, Charlotte, and boys,

Dan jr. and Matt are well."

Bill Hoffmann is spending his third year at

Princeton in full-time thesis research in physics,

supported by a Danforth Fellowship.

Dave Hogan is engaged to Miss Joan Haymarch
of Brattleboro, Vt., a 1955 graduate of Bates. She
is a secretary in the credit department of the

First National Bank in Boston. Dave is teaching

chemistry and physics at Houlton High School.

Al Lilley writes, "Still in Law School at the

University of Virginia. Saw the following during

the holidays: Larry Dwight, wife, and baby daugh-

ter — Larry is in his first year at Cornell Busi-

ness School. Carl Knight, who was just married

in December and is now at Columbia Business

School. Mike McCabe, who is in his third year at

Yale Medical School, president of his class, and

sporting a good-looking nurse on New Year's Eve."

Dick Little writes, "Left the Army in November
and am now employed as an engineer at Sylvania's

Waltham, Mass., Laboratory. Am building a house

in South Acton and plan to move in about April 1.

The address is School Street, So. Acton, Mass.,

and the door and mailbox will be open."

John Malcolm is working toward his M.B.A. at

Harvard Business School.

Dan Miller has joined the Belgrade Shoe Com-
pany in the new position of Assistant Sales Man-
ager of the Moxees Division.

The Charles Morrills announce the arrival of a

son, Michael Stephen Morrill, on January 21.

Lt. Barry Nichols is back in the States after

18 months in Korea and has been assigned to

Fort Dix, N. J., for the remaining six months of

his period of active duty.

Specialist Third Class Harold Pressey recently

was named Soldier of the Month for the 53rd

Chemical Laboratory in Germany. He has been in

the Army since September of 1954 and in Europe

since March of 1955.

Lt. Don Rayment writes, "Am presently sta-

tioned at Dyess Air Force Base, Abilene, Texas, as

navigator on KC-97 air refueling tanker (SAC).

Have spent the past couple of months in the Far

East on temporary duty, but will soon be back to

Texas. We're expecting our first heir in June, so

that's the next big date on our calendar."

Alden Ringquist is a life insurance salesman for

the Robert Pitcher Agency of John Hancock at 53

State Street, Boston 9, Mass.

Don Westman is engaged to Miss Shirley Jones

of San Marino, Calif., a senior at the University

of Southern California. Don is a salesman with

the Kendall Company in Los Angeles.

Stephens '55

1955 Secretary, Lloyd 0. Bishop

16 Centre Street

Cambridge, Mass.

Pvt. Austin Albert wrote in February, "On
August 10, 1955, after a year of teaching Latin

at The Taft School in Watertown, Conn., I was
inducted into the Army, underwent Basic Infantry

Training at Fort Jackson, S. C, and have since

been assigned to Company A, 714th Tank Battalion,

Fort Benning, Ga. On March 6 we are gyroscop-

ing to Schweinfurt, Germany, replacing the 826th
Tank Battalion, which has just completed a three-

year tour of overseas duty. My own job within the

Battalion is that of Company A clerk, which again

goes to prove that you do not have to be Regular

Army in order to land a good job in the Army.
My concluding remark is the well-worn phrase,

'Only 16% months to go!'"

Jim Babcock notes, "I'm halfway through my
studies for the ministry here at Berkeley Divinity

School. How time flies! Working part-time as a

teller at the New Haven Savings Bank and full

time Sundays at a church in Meriden. My wife,

Nancy, and I send our regards to all."

Louis Benoit reports, "I am attending the New
York University Graduate School of Retailing. Rid-

ing subways and elevators to classes is hardly as

desirable as the Bowdoin campus. In the spring

(June) I shall be back with A. H. Benoit and Co.

in Portland."

Peter Bulkeley is engaged to Miss Jeannette

Letendre of Cambridge, Mass., a graduate of the

Pierce School in Boston. They plan to be married

in April. Pete is a graduate student at M.I.T.

Dick Carleton writes, "Selling all types of in-

surance with my Dad here in Reading, Mass.

Thought I'd throw in the plug. I'm still as single

as a man can be with no future prospects in that

department. However, I do see many Bowdoin
men around home and in my reserve unit, which

always is a source for laughs"
Berj Chobanian reports the arrival of a son,

Leon, born last April.

Carl Davenport is in Germany in the Army.
Phil Day is attending St. Mary's School of Law

in San Antonio, Texas, where his address is Apart-

ment 15, 214 Broadway. He says, "I am slowly

but surely becoming a Texan and love the sun-

shine and clear skies here."

John Fields is engaged to Miss Barbara Jean

Marble of Haverhill, Mass., who attended Colby

Junior College and Katharine Gibbs School in Bos-

ton. John is attending Bowdoin after two years

in the Coast Guard. They plan to be married in

June.

Dan Forman writes, "Came off active duty in

August and am now a management executive with

the J. C. Penney Company. Am now located in

New Hyde Park, Long Island, store. Still single

but determined." Dan's address is 90 South Forest

Avenue, Rockville Centre, N. Y.

2nd Lt. Jerry Gracey has graduated from the

Army's Transportation School at Fort Eustis, Va.

Lt. Bill Hays reports, "Still living in Giessen,

Germany. Promoted to first lieutenant February

1. Presently I'm Executive Officer, Hq. and Serv-

ice Company, 18th Engineer Battalion. We're due

to leave for home and Harvard Law School in

July."

John Higgins graduated from the United States

Military Academy at West Point last June and

is now in the Army Air Force.

Bob Johnson writes, "I am now a Group Repre-

sentative with the New York Life Insurance Com-
pany, working out of the Boston Office. Previously

I was a copywriter with Cooner & Connor, Inc.,

Advertising, and Copy Director with radio station

WAAB (both in Worcester). We are living at 324
St. Paul Street, Brookline 46, Mass., and share our

lodgings with a six months old son."

Bert Lipas writes, "Was discharged from the

Finnish Army Anti-Aircraft Corps in August. Thanks
to Professor Little, who visited Finland last spring,

I am now a graduate student in physics at Rens-

selaer Polytechnic Institute. Due to my part-time

teaching assignment, it will take two years to get

my master's degree. It is hard work but inter-

esting. Hoping to come up to Bowdoin for Ivy,

time permitting." Bert's address is 2150 12th

Street, Troy, N. Y.

2nd Lt. Clyde Nason was married on February

16 to Miss Martha Beatrice Knight of South Port-

land, a senior at Gorham State Teachers' College.

Elliot Palais writes, "I am studying under a

Library Service Fellowship at the University of

Michigan and expect to earn my master's degree

in August. Am now living at an international

house with students from eleven countries." Elliot's

address is 915 Oakland Avenue, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Joe Rogers writes, "Have recently completed a

two-year hitch in the Navy, of which a good part

was spent in Europe and the Middle East. Am
looking forward to two things — getting settled

in a civilian occupation and Ivy Week-end."

Don Roux reports, "Moved from 69 Federal

Street to 440 Ocean Avenue, New London, Conn.

Son, David, born last November 19. Still with

telephone company."

Ensign Al Stark was married on March 9 to

Miss Janice Lynn Jones of Brunswick, a graduate

of Westbrook Junior and the Maiden, Mass., Hos-

pital School of Medical Technology. Don Hanson
'50 was best man, and Dick Fickett '57 and

Dean Wood '58 ushers. Al is attached to the

USS Coolbaugh. The Starks are living in New-

port, R. I.

Harvey Stephens has been promoted to the rank

of first lieutenant. Currently stationed at Fort

Mason, Calif., headquarters of the Army's Pacific

shipping operations in the San Francisco Bay area,

he is Assistant to the Chief, Passenger Traffic

Division, Bay Area Army Terminal Center.

Jack Swenson reports, "My wife, Sabra, and I

are living down here in Humarock, Mass., and the
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ocean is our front yard. According to the Ad-

dress List, there are about twenty of us Bowdoin-

ites in this locale. Am a Junior Salesman for

Socony Mobil in this South Shore area, and need-

less to say I prefer this to Fort Eustis. We see

the Dave McCornacks '54 quite often, and Graham

Hay '54 drops in regularly."

Richard Taylor is engaged to Miss Nancy Ann

Hodgkins of Portland, a senior at Simmons Col-

lege. Dick is attending Tufts Medical School.

They plan to be married in June.

Wall) Tomlinson has been promoted to the rank

of first lieutenant in the Army. Executive Officer

of the enlisted men's detachment at Fort Mason,

Calif., he was scheduled for transfer to Frankfurt,

Germany, in March.

Chet Towne is now spending six months of ac-

tive duty in the Army. He is stationed in Vir-

ginia. Chet had been teaching social studies at

Waltham, Mass., High School

Phil Trussell writes, "Have been working at

Jackson & Moreland, Engineers, Boston, since my
graduation from M.I.T. last June. Have to report

to Aberdeen Proving Grounds on May 23 for six

months of active duty as a second lieutenant.

Priscilla and I have seen a lot of Bob and Joan

Hinckley, Dick Taylor, Chet Towne, and so forth,

and recently heard from Mel Hodgkins. He would

like to get some news — his address is 1st Lt.

Mel Hodgkins, 8132nd AU, Inchon Post, APO 971,

San Francisco, Calif."

Bob Vose says, "Now located in Arlington, Va.,

as a private in the Army — with less than 500

days left to serve. Shirley is teaching school and

supporting us both. Would be glad to hear from

any Bowdoin alumni in the area. Our address is

5701 10th Road North, Arlington 5, Va."

195G Secretary, Paul G. Kirby

208 Warren Street

Waltham 54, Mass.

Stub Adams' address is 4207 Baltimore Avenue,

Philadelphia 4. Pa. He really enjoys Wharton

Graduate School, so he writes. At the moment he

has a part-time job with the Pennsylvania Funds

Corporation, dealers in mutual funds, and is "gain-

ing much practical experience."

Horst Albach's first "Albach Almanach" was

mailed out December 15. In it he wrote, "I have

been working as assistant to Professor Gutenberg

at the University of Cologne. I am teaching courses

in accounting, cost accounting, and finance. Since

in September I was elected Tutor (academic ad-

viser) in the "Studentenheim Olshausen," which

is something between a dorm and a fraternity

house, with over 90 students, I live in the Stu-

dentenheim now. The most interesting part of my
work is the close contact with the foreign students.

We have nine foreign students from Japan, the

Gold Coast, Portugal, France, Austria, Pakistan,

England, Ecuador, and a representative of the

United States, a genuine "Joisian" from Jersey

City, a graduate of Fordham.

"We are expecting a couple of Hungarian stu-

dents every day now who will be given free board

and room in the house. At all the German uni-

versities student committees have been formed

to help Hungarian refugees. They make trips to

Graz in Austria to take food, medical supplies, and

clothes that they have collected to the refugee

camps and bring back with them families who
from now on will live in this part of Germany.

It is a frightening idea to find one's own fate re-

peated over and over again. The reports from the

refugee camps in Austria remind me very strongly

of our own experiences some eleven years ago. But

I guess all we can do in the present situation is

try to help alleviate the hard conditions these Hun-

garian refugees live in right now."

Pete Bramhall is engaged to Hope W. Palmer, a

graduate of Colby last June, who is now an assist-

ant buyer in a Portland department store. Pete is

working for Hornblower & Weeks in Portland.

John Brewer reported in January, "I am cur-

rently located at the Armor Center, Fort Knox, Ky.

Included in this distant, select Bowdoin group are

the Warrens, Tamminens, Volks, and Warren

Greene. It's a distant cry from the thrashers at

Bowdoin, but not really too stringent an existence.

I have arranged a deal to fly and hope to get

around the country on weekends. My address is,

S.O.C., T.A.S., AOBS, Fort Knox."
2nd Lt. Norm Cohen writes, "I am stationed

at the U. S Army Finance Center, Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Indiana."

2nd Lt. Lee Dyer graduated this winter from the

Field Artillery Officers Basic Course at the Artillery

and Guided Missile Center at Fort Sill, Okla.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-

pathy to Fred Ferber, whose mother, Mrs. Frances

Ferber, died in Rockland, Mass., on January 20.

Bill Freeman is engaged to Miss Carol Brickett

of Wellesley Hills, Mass., a senior at Mount Holy-

oke. Bill is now studying at the Episcopal Theo-

logical Seminary in Cambridge, Mass.

Tomlinson '55

Class Secretary Jerry Kirby writes, "Both Al

Wright and I have been named as Group Repre-

sentatives for New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company. We are T>oth working in the Boston

group office."

Lt. John Kreider reports, "After being married

to Mary Ann Caldwell in Auburndale, Mass., on

June 23, I began my training program with the

Socony Mobil Oil Company at their Portland Term-

inal in early July. My six months period ended

there at the end of the year, and I have been

here at Fort Monmouth, N. J., ever since January

6 attending the Basic Signal Officers' course. This

school finishes March 19, and I hope to stay here

for some advanced courses."

Richard Loughry is engaged to Miss Janet Marie

Catlin of Ridgewood, N. J., who will graduate in

June from Ohio Wesleyan University, where she

is majoring in elementary education. Dick is in

his first year at the University of Rochester School

of Medicine. They plan to be married in August.

John Maloney was married on January 5 to Miss

Patricia Martin of Kearney, Neb., a senior at Colby.

John is stationed at Fort Benjamin Harrison in

Indiana.

Bill Mather is in a training program for group

insurance with Connecticut General.

Bill Moody has accepted a position at Thomp-
son Academy on Thompson Island, a fifteen minute

run from Boston. He is in charge of the Academy's

transport boats and maintenance.

In January Steve Morse wrote, "I've been em-

ployed, in one way or another, since graduation.

One month in a hot dog factory, another month or

so as a cab driver in Boston, and since September

I have been working as a salesman at J. August

Co., a clothing firm in Harvard Square, Cambridge.

I go to Fort Knox, Ky., early in April, to serve

six months on active duty, and I hope to start

law school next fall."

Ed Northrop, after two years of service in the

Army, is studying at Hillyer College in Hartford,

Conn.

Kyle Phillips sailed January 23 for Southampton,
England, on the S. S. United States. After visiting

London, Paris, and Rome, he joined a group from
Princeton University working with the Scavi Ameri-

cani. His address is c/o Scavi Americani, Aidone:

"Prov. Di Enna, Italy.

2nd Lt. Len Plasse is engaged to Miss Cather-

ine M. Sembrot of East Orange, N. J. Len is

stationed at Fort Lee, Va.

Mort Price is a first-year student at Yale Law
School.

Pete Rigby was married on February 2 to Miss

Shirley Lincoln, a senior at Colby. Ron Harris was
best man, and the ushers included Ron Golz and
John Libby. Pete is with Du Pont in Boston.

On February 28 Fred Smith was commissioned an

ensign at the Naval Officer Candidate School at

Newport, R. I.

John Stearns wrote in February, "I am waiting

to go into the service this May and am enjoying

my work at the Travelers Insurance Company very

much. I also am going to be married to a Middle-

bury girl this Saturday, so these are pretty exciting

times."

2nd Lt. Tim Stearns is a motor officer in the

Headquarters Battery of the 593rd Field Artillery

Battalion in Germany.

2nd Lt. Ted Strong is studying electronics and

radar at Fort Bliss, Texas.

Terry Woodbury was commissioned a Navy en-

sign on December 19 following 16 weeks of pre-

flight training. He is now undergoing primary

flight training at the Saufley Field Naval Auxiliary

Air Station near Pensacola, Fla.

1957 Secretary, John C. Finn

21 Appleton Hall

Bowdoin College

Brunswick

Ronald Cerel is engaged to Miss Judith Gale

Wheeler of Portland, a student at Connecticut Col-

lege for Women. They plan to be married in June.

Ken DeGroot is engaged to Miss Elizabeth Ann
Moore of Red Bank, N. J., who attended Centen-

ary Junior College and is now with the Red Bank
Register.

From the Cape Cod Standard Times for February

7 comes the following item: "The thrill of ocean

photography a hundred feet beneath the surface is

'like drinking a cocktail of pure alcohol' to Army
Private First Class Marvin H. Green of Cotuit,

Mass., now stationed on Kansas plains many hun-

dreds of miles removed from his usual summer oc-

cupation. With aqualung strapped to his back,

diver Green sometimes stayed under water for as

long as an hour to get the camera shots he wanted.

He also sampled ocean bed soils for ability to sup-

port large structures in his work for the Woods
Hole Oceanographic Institution, but submersion

times were shorter.

"For two years Private Green also donned a

diving suit at the Navy's Arctic Research Labora-

tory in Alaska 300 miles from the North Pole,

where underwater periods were necessarily briefer.

He also gathered antibiotics for a chemical com-

pany while in this assignment."

John Herrick and Gene Helsel were two of the

first people to climb Mount Katahdin this year,

making an ascent the first weekend in March.

Nancy and Bill Hird announce the arrival of a

daughter, Darlene Lou, on February 25.

Bruce McDonald is engaged to Miss Elizabeth

W. Grant of Cape Elizabeth, a student at the New
England Deaconess Hospital in Boston.

Jim Millar is engaged to Miss Nancy Louise

Alexander of Watertown, Conn., a junior at Wheel

ock College.

Charles Packard is engaged to Miss Barbara

Elizabeth Morin of Boston, a graduate of Endicott

Junior College. They will be married in the sum-

mer.

John Vollmer is engaged to Miss Patricia French

Edmundson of Norwalk, Conn., who attended Penn
State. John is stationed at the Brunswick Naval

Air Station following a tour of duty on the island

of Malta.
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1958 Secretary, John D. Wheaton
18 Hyde Hall

Bowdoin College

Brunswick

Phil Given is engaged to Miss Janet Faye

Kirschbaum of Arlington, Mass., a junior at Jack-

son College. They will be married this summer.

Ken Holbrook is engaged to Miss Rebecca Ran-

dolph Fellows of Bangor, a student at Westbrook

Junior College.

Dave Sherman is engaged to Miss Beverly Mar-

shall of Old Orchard Beach, a sophomore at the

University of Maine. They will be married in the

summer.
Con Tsomides, who joined the Merchant Marine

last fall, plans to return to Bowdoin next fall. He
has been to Lebanon, Egypt, Eritrea, Saudi Arabia,

Iraq, Iran, Sou„h Africa, and the Caribbean Islands

with the Merchant Marine.

Faculty
Frederick S. Allen of South Sudbury, Miss.,

is serving as Instructor in History during the

spring semester. He is a 1952 graduate of Am-
herst College and has done graduate work at both

Boston University and Harvard.

Robert Barton, a graduate of the University of

Maine, is a Teaching Fellow in Latin at Bowdoin

for the spring semester.

Professor Philip Beam, under the auspices of

the Caledonian Society at Bowdoin, delivered a

public illustrated lecture on the life and art of the

great English landscape painter Turner on March

12. On March 18 Dr. Beam gave an illustrated

lecture on Leonardo da Vinci's Last Supper at St.

Alban's Church, Cape Elizabeth, in connection with

the Lenten season.

Professor Beam was also invited to speak over

Portland station WGAN-TV on either or both of

two subjects — planning in house design and small

sculpture. Still tentative at press time, the dates

will probably be in early April.

Mrs. George D. Bearce is teaching a University

of Maine extension course on practical experience

and a creative approach to classroom art. The

course is being conducted at Cony High School in

Augusta each Tuesday evening through May 28.

During the week beginning March 17 Professor

Edwin Benjamin was correcting exams at the

Educational Testing Service in Princeton, N. J.

Professor and Mrs. Marc Bodine announce the

birth of their second child, Robert Weare Bodine,

on January 26.

Professor Herbert R. Brown was elected Moder-

ator for Brunswick's annual town meeting in

March. He was nominated by both the Rapublicans

and the Democrats.

Dr. Brown spoke on the subject of "Imagination

and the Liberal Arts" at special convocations of

the student bodies at Scarsdale and Pelham High

Schools in New York on February 13.

On February 27 Professor Brown gave the ses-

quicentennial address in commemoration of Long-

fellow's birthday at the dinner of the Longfellow

Society in Portland.

Dr. Brown has recently been named one of the

judges of manuscripts submitted for the Literary

Fellowship in American Studies, an annual grant

of $2500, established by Houghton Mifflin Com-

pany.

Professor Brown has been named Co-Chairman

of the Advisory Committee for the Brunswick Com-

munity Hospital Building Fund campaign.

John Brush, Superintendent of Grounds and

Buildings, attended the eastern regional meeting

of the Association of Physical Plant Administra-

tors, held in New York in January.

President James Coles is serving on the Hyde

Home Committee in Bath. He is a member of its

investment committee.

On January 17 he spoke at the mid-winter con-

ference of the Maine Federation of Women's Clubs,

held in Waterville.

Mr. Stuart Colie of the Department of Govern-

ment acted as discussion leader and consultant for

the annual training session of the Youth and Gov-

ernment Project of the State YMCA, held at Bow-

doin on March 9. The meeting was attended by

representatives of the Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y Clubs of

Southern and Western Maine.

Professor Louis Coxe spoke on "Arthur Miller's

Domestic Drama: the Tragedy of Nonentity" at

the December meetings of the Modern Language

Association, held in Washington, D. C.

Professor Coxe has been elected to the vestry

of St. Paul's Episcopal Church in Brunswick. He

is also teaching the church school class of high

school students at St. Paul's.

Miss Ellen Daggett, daughter of Professor and

Mrs. Athern Daggett, was crowned queen of the

Winter Wonderland Ball at Brunswick High School

on January 26. Ellen is a senior and president

of the Student Council at Brunswick.

Professor Jean Darbelnet has accepted an in-

vitation from the University of British Columbia

to give a course on Twentieth Century French

Literature during the 1957 summer session, from

July 2 to August 16.

Professor Darbelnet attended the meeting of the

Modern Language Association, held in Washington,

D. C, December 27 to 29. His review of Artine

Artinian's Pour et contre Maupassant appeared in

the December Alumnus. He also reviewed The

Death of the Fourth Republic by Ronald Matthews

and Liberated France by Catherine Gavin in The

French Review for December, 1956.

Professor William Geoghegan last November 13
addressed a group of the faculty at the University

of Maine on "Main Currents in Contemporary
Protestant Theology."

On four successive Sunday mornings during No-

vember and December he delivered a series of

talks on "The Letters of John" as part of the

Maine Council of Churches "Book of Books" pro-

gram over radio station WCSH at 8:45 a.m.

William Hall, Assistant Bursar, attended the

Workshop Clinic sponsored by the Eastern As-

sociation of College and University Business Of-

ficers in New York from February 17 to 19.

Professor and Mrs. Ernst Helmreich sailed from

New York for Spain early in February. While on

his sabbatical leave during the spring semester,

Professor Helmreich will do research in Spain and

also in Germany.

Professor Kevin Herbert attended the annual

convention of the American Philological Association

in Philadelphia December 28 to 30.

Professor Charles Huntington spoke on "Sea

Birds at Kent Island" on February 6 before the

Augusta Nature Club. On February 4 Dr. Hunting-

ton also spoke before the North Haven Community
Men's Club.

On March 2 Professors Samuel Kamerling and

William Root and President Coles attended the

meeting of the Maine Section of the American

Chemical Society, held at Colby College in Water-

ville.

A card from Dean Nathaniel Kendrick shortly

after he left on his spring semester sabbatical stated

that he had met Herbert Bell H'37, formerly on

the Bowdoin faculty, on the street in Charleston,

S. C.

Donovan Lancaster has been re-elected Senior

Warden of St. Paul's Episcopal Church in Bruns-

wick.

Professor Noel Little attended the meetings of

the American Physical Society, held in New York

City late in January.

Jack Magee, Bowdoin's grand old emeritus Di-

rector of Track and Field Athletics, has been

honored by the Maine Intercollegiate Athletic As-

sociation. The high hurdle event at the State

Track Meet has been named for him — the John

J. Magee 120 yard High Hurdles.

Swimming Coach Bob Miller on March 1 was

presented a testimonial plaque by the Maine Inter-

scholastic Swimming League in appreciation of his

work in developing interscholastic swimming in

Maine.

Professor James Moulton spoke before the Bruns-

wick High School Biology Club on January 22. His

subject was "Ocean Biology and a Study of Fishes."

On January 15 he spoke on "The Acoustical Be-

havior of Marine Life at Bimini" before U. S. Fish

and Wildlife Service personnel at Boothbay Harbor.

Ensigns Fred Bartlett '55, Ros Bond '56, and Phil Mostrom '56 were all graduated from the United States

Navy's Officer Candidate School at Newport, R. I., on December 14.
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On January 12 and 17 Dr. Moulton spoke on the

Bimini Islands before the First Parish Churr-h

Couples' Club and Men's Club, respectively.

Professor Norman Munn's Psychology, now in

its third edition, is being translated into Finnish

and Swedish.

Late in January Professor Pat Quinby '23 wrote

from Shiraz, Iran, "Just a line from this heavenly

-. spot, where I'm basking in bright sunlight by a

pool surrounded by orange trees. We've come down
for a series of four lectures at the local univer-

sity (acting, directing, playwriting for the students

— O'Neill for the general public) and to see

Darius' Persepolis, much of which Alexander was

unable to burn. Except for one cloudy day the

weather's been glorious. We can see why Saadi

and Hafiz wrote poetry here. Their tombs are

magnificent, as is the new Iranian-American hos-

pital. I've cured my touch of pneumonia, and

Polly's sneeze is rapidly going. We fly back to

reach Tehran on Wednesday. We'll hate to face

the snow again.

"Billy Budd lost money but got good notices!

I was hailed as a 'brave American' to do the show.

The next show's not yet set, but we'll repeat Billy

in March. The Shah very wisely refused to

come into the icehouse in which we played (I'm

now prepared for a show in the Arena!) but he

may be lured in for the revival."

In February Professor Thomas Riley gave an

illustrated talk on Austria to the Couples' Club of

the Winter Street Congregational Church in Bath.

From March 11 to 13 Professor William Root

attended a three-day meeting in Chicago of the

Committee on Archaeological Identification, Divi-

sion of Anthropology, National Research Council.

He presented a talk on the identification and study

of metal artifacts.

Professor David Russell has been appointed

Consultant in Clinical Psychology and Vocational

Guidance in Mental Deficiency for the Pownal State

School.

In December Dr. Russell was re-elected Secre-

tary of the Joint Committee of School Union No. 46

(a union of school boards of Topsham, Bowdoinham,
and Harpswell). He is currently Chairman of the

Superintending School Committee of Topsham.

On February 6 Professor Russell attended a

meeting of the College Personnel Seminar Group,

held at Northeastern University in Boston.

Miss Myrtle Smith has resigned from her position

as Assistant to the Bursar at Bowdoin after work-

ing for the College for 27 years.

Lt. Col. Gates Stern attended a conference at

First Army Headquarters with President Coles on

January 24. The topic of the conference was "Mili-

tary Training and the College Man."
Professor and Mrs. Burton Taylor have another

grandchild. Ann Wakeman Taylor was born on

January 23 at the Hanover Hospital in New Hamp-
shire. Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh G. Taylor.

Professor Albert Thayer has been named Presi-

dent of the Board of Trustees of Bridge Academy in

Dresden.

Professor Thayer has also been appointed to the

Committee on Special Events for the joint con-

vention of the Speech Association of America and

the American Educational Theatre Association. He
has been asked to prepare a paper on "Speech in

the Small Liberal Arts College" for presentation at

the national convention of the American Speech

Association on August 27.

Professor Frederic Tillotson conducted the com-

bined choirs and gave a one-hour class on the high-

lights of sacred music on March 3, 10, and 17 as

part of the Bath University of Life Series.

On April 18, Dr. Tillotson will speak on music

in colonial times and give a short piano recital for

the Colonial Dames in Portland.

On April 25, 26, and 27 Professor Tillotson will

attend the annual conference of the Intercollegiate

Council of American Glee Club Conductors, held at

East Lansing, Mich.

Dr. Clement Vose, Associate Professor of Govern-

ment, and Kenneth Carpenter '58 have recently

organized a set of manuscripts dealing with the

Child Labor Amendment and labor cases in the

Supreme Court in the 1920's. These papers of

Roscoe McClave, Football Coach at Bowdoin in

1904-05 and again from 1907 to 1909, is in his

forty-first year as Bergen County Engineer in

New Jersey. Twice Speaker of the New Jersey

Assembly, a Republican State Committeeman since

1943, and President of the United National Bank
of Cliffside Park, he was first named County En-

gineer on January 1, 1917.

Mr. McClave received an honorary master of

science degree at Bowdoin in 1942, when Pres-

ident Sills said in his citation, "Roscoe Parke

McClave, of New Jersey; political leader; Bachelor

of Science of Frinceton University; known to an

older generation of Bowdoin men back in the

years 1907 to 1909 as one of the finest football

coaches in any college of the time, large or

small; carrying into politics the Bowdoin motto —
'Fair play and may the best man win' — prom-

inent figure in the General Assembly of New
Jersey, and twice Speaker of the House, an un-

precedented record in that turbulent State; de-

voted to Bowdoin since the first day he set foot

on our campus; skillful engineer, sportsman, gentle-

man, fine citizen."

the National Consumers' League contained im-

portant letters of Roscoe Pound, Felix Frankfurter,

Florence Kelley, John R. Commons, Charles Beard,

and other advocates of reform. Professor Vose and
Mr. Carpenter arranged an indexing system for

the papers and have had them microfilmed for

their use at the Bowdoin Library. The original

papers have been placed for permanent keeping in

the Library of Congress. This work was aided by

a grant from the Bowdoin College Faculty Research

Fund, established by the Class of 1928 at its 25th

Reunion in 1953.

Dr. David Walker of the Department of Govern-

ment was invited by the International Relations

Club of Westbrook Junior College to introduce the

keynote speaker at their annual forum in March.

The theme of this year's forum was "United States

Foreign Policy — a Regional Analysis."

Philip Wilder, Assistant to the President, has

been named Chairman of the campaign to raise

funds for the new Brunswick Community Hos-

pital. Plans call for a 50-bed hospital and service

units, which will occupy two stories and a base-

ment. The estimated cost of the new struc-

ture is $800,000, of which $250,000 is expected

to be made available by the Federal Government
in a grant under the Hill-Burton Act.

Former Faculty

Dr. Donald Sands, formerly Instructor in Ger-

man and English at Bowdoin, is teaching a course

in Business English at Western New England

College in Springfield, Mass. He is also an As-

sistant Editor on the staff of G. & C. Merriam

Co.

Medical School

1891 Friends extend their deep sympathy to

Dr. Harry Parsons of Winchester, Mass.,

whose sister, Mrs. Hiram A. Webber, died in

Brunswick on February 15.

1894 Dr. Albert Plummer was honored on his

88th birthday in January by the Lisbon

Falls Lobster Club. John Gould '31, chairman
for the occasion, referred to Doc Plummer as a

vine which "cultivated by the severe discipline of

pruning, in its age is straight and true, bearing

rich harvest to bless those who come to partake

and be nourished." He then went on to say,

"To be different is not to be wrong. To be

popular is not to be right. To be honest in your
convictions and conclusions is unusual ... to be

Dr. Plummer."
The Portland Press Herald noted in an editorial

entitled "Doctor in the House" on February 25,

"In the study of a venerable physician in a

neighboring town there is a flurry of activity of a

non-medical nature these days, if our rural in-

telligence serves us correctly. Dr. Albert W.
Plummer is getting ready for another town
meeting. And all through the busy little manu-
facturing and farming town of Lisbon Falls, citi-

zens are stirring in anticipation — some hope-

ful, some fearful — of the community reflexes

Doc can be counted on to tap at the annual meet-

ing. For as long as anybody around Lisbon Falls

can remember — and living memory there begins

and ends with the 88-year-old doctor — the Doc

has always been up front at every town meet-

ing, ready with carefully prepared prescriptions to

offer for any and all of the ills of the body

politic."

1897 Dr. Clarence Peaslee died on February 16.

1905 Dr. Fred Pritham reports, "I had the

honor of removing the first appendix and

of attending the first baby born in our Dean Mem-
orial Hospital for 1957."

1907 Dr - Ralph Foster died last September 28.

1918 Captain Thomas Taber, who is retired

from the Navy Medical Corps, lives at

3639 East Piccadilly Road, Phoenix, Ariz.

Honorary

1944 Sumner Sewall has been elected a Direc-

tor of the Maine Publicity Bureau.

1948 Christian Herier, former Governor of

Massachusetts, was sworn into office on

February 21 as Under Secretary of State. He
was welcomed by Secretary of State John Foster

Dulles as a man "in whom I have implicit con-

fidence."

Robert House, Chancellor of the University of

North Carolina since 1945, is retiring from that

position this year.

1949 Samuel Forsaith has been re-elected

Chairman of the Board of the First Na-

tional Bank in Brunswick, with which he has been

associated for 61 years.

Mrs. Edward Stafford (Marie Peary) now resides

in Brunswick at 265 Maine Street.

1953 Colonel Walter Kennett of Topsham has

been appointed Maine Civil Defense Di-

rector. Formerly Commanding Officer of the

Bowdoin Reserve Officers Training Corps unit, he

retired in 1953 following thirty years of service

in the Regular Army.
On March 16 William Saltonstall, head of

Phillips Exeter Academy, received the Distinguished

Service Award of the Southern New Hampshire
Lodge of B'nai B'rith.
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Bowdoin Wedgwood
Gifts with College sentiment for all occasions

Graduations - Weddings - Birthdays

Vz dozen 10" Dinner Plates — 6 Scenes (Blue or Grey) . . . $13.50

V2 dozen 5" Bread and Butter — (Grey only) 9.00

Vz dozen Tea Cups and Saucers (Grey only) 18.00

Vi dozen Ash Trays (Blue or Rose) 5.00

Sesquicentennial Bowl (Blue) each 12.00

Sesquicentennial Bowl (Grey) each 17.00

Sold only in packages indicated

Add for each package packing and shipping costs: East of the Mississippi SI. 00, West of the Mississippi $2.00.

BOWDOIN GLASSWARE
"iVz oz. Cocktail . . . $5.00 dozen 12 oz. Highball .... 5.00 dozen

iVz oz. Old Fashioned 5.00 dozen 10 oz. Pilsner 8.00 dozen

8V2 oz. Highball . . . 5.00 dozen 40 oz. Cocktail Shaker 5.00 each

15 oz. double Old Fashioned .... $5.95 dozen

Sold only in cartons of one dozen

Add for each package packing and shipping costs: East of the Mississippi S.75, West of the Mississippi $1.25.

Articles shipped within the State of Maine please add 27c sales tax.

Please make checks payable to Moulton Union Bookstore

Moulton Union Bookstore
BOWDOIN COLLEGE BRUNSWICK, MAINE

Telephone PArkview 5-5412



Luther G. Whittier

Farmington
Maine

13

The Bowdoin Mirror

RETURN POSTAGE GUARANTEED
Postmaster: If undeliverable, return

to the Alumni Office, Bowdoin Col-

lege, Brunswick, Maine.

BOWDOIN COLLEGE IN 1860

THE BOWDOIN CHAIR
is a splendid reproduction of the straight arm chair of early New
England. Sturdily constructed of selected hardwood, it is finished in

satin black with natural wood arms. The Bowdoin Seal and the

strippings are in white. Attractive and comfortable, the Bowdoin Chair

merits a place in living room, study, and office.

Each chair packed in heavy carton — shipping weight 30 pounds.

Shipment by Railway Express, charges collect.

F.O.B. Gardner, Mass. $27.00

THE BOWDOIN MIRROR
(1234" by 25")

is an authentic reproduction of the colonial spindle mirror. It is

made of hard wood and fitted with plate glass. The picture is a

colored print of the Bowdoin campus of 1860. The mirror is finished

in black and gold.

For packing and shipping charges add $.75 East of the Mississippi and

$1.25 West of the Mississippi.

Priced at $13.75

Hand colored enlargements of two prints of the early campus ready

for framing are also available.

The College in 1860 at $3.75 each postpaid.

The College in 1821 at $5.00 each postpaid.

THE ALUMNI OFFICE
Bowdoin College Brunswick, Maine
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A Conversation Piece

Chesly Manly of the Chicago Tribune stirred up a genuine hornets' nest all over

the United States, beginning on April 21 and continuing even today. The Tribune
published on Sunday, April 21, the first in a series of articles by Manly on the

"greatest schools in the nation." Ever since then harried public relations officers of

colleges and universities throughout the country have been busy answering the

favorite alumni question of 1957 — "Why wasn't Podunk College higher on the

Tribune list?"

There are various lists. The ten top universities are rated in the following order:

Harvard, Yale, California (Berkeley), Chicago, Columbia, Princeton, Michigan,

Cornell, Wisconsin, and Stanford.

The first ten co-educational colleges are Oberlin, Swarthmore, Carleton, Reed,

Pomona, Grinnell, Lawrence, College of Wooster, Kalamazoo, and Hope.

The ten best women's colleges ( and keep your wife out of the fight if you can!

)

are listed as Bryn Mawr, Radcliffe, Barnard, Vassar, Mount Holyoke, Wellesley,

Smith, Goucher, Pembroke, and Randolph-Macon Woman's College.

And the ten best men's colleges are, in the opinion of Mr. Manly, Haverford,

Amherst, Kenyon, Wesleyan, Hamilton, Union, Bowdoin, University of the South,

Washington and Lee, and Williams.

Manly is a man of courage if not, perhaps, of tact! He spent three months in-

terviewing educators, scholars, scientists, and college presidents. He dug into the

history of American education, the quality and scope of college curricula, and cur-

rent trends in higher education. Various achievements and distinctions of many
universities and colleges were assembled and evaluated. This material, the Tribune
stated, "strongly supported the evaluations of the academicians Manly interviewed

to determine top rated schools and the reasons for their greatness."

Alumni who wish to express themselves about the ratings should feel free to

write the Tribune, which, in its own words, "does not believe that the list of in-

stitutions selected is necessarily 100 per cent correct or that additions or subtrac-

tions should not be made. The Tribune will welcome comments from educators,

former students, or students in the country on the findings set forth in this series."

"The Good Die Young"

The words "The good die young" bring to mind once again, as they have done

for years, a grand old man who would certainly have written the Tribune to de-

mand in vigorous language the reason why Bowdoin was not placed first among
men's colleges. The letter would in all likelihood have been typed personally. It

would have been signed, "Irritatingly yours, Henry A. Huston."

Henry Huston never had a chance to write that letter. He died on the evening

of May 4 at his home in Kew Gardens, N. Y., at the age of 99. Bowdoin's senior

alumnus since 1955, "Uncle Henry" was a familiar figure on the campus, particu-

larly at Commencement time. He always returned to march in the Commencement
procession, proudly wearing on each arm the numbers 1879.

Uncle Henry always maintained that "the good die young," but he was for many
years a living contradiction to this statement.

Bowdoin men everywhere pay homage to a remarkable man, Henry Augustus
Huston.

THE COVER

The cover features the 1957 version of Bowdoin's famed Meddiebempsters, who have carried the name
of the College all over the United States this spring as ambassadors of good will. On March 28 the

Meddies appeared on the television show "Strike It Rich" in New York City, winning $500 for the Alumni

Fund to aid two Hungarian students who accompanied them on the Glee Club's spring tour. The Hun-
garians came to Bowdoin during the winter and will be Bowdoin Plan students next year.

On May 10, the Meddies made a return trip to New York to sing in Carnegie Hall with nine other

college groups, from Brown, Colgate, Columbia, Connecticut College for Women, Cornell, Princeton, Smith,

Vassar, and Yale.

So the cover is a salute to the Meddiebempsters.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS: Huston '79 by James Photo, Inc.; Chapman '30 by Arthur Johnson Studios;

Steamer Chippewa courtesy Robert G. Morrison; stand of colors by Stephen E. Merrill '35; Mitchell '12 and

Fawcett by Roosevelt Carter; Bowdoin wives group by Hairy Shulman.



The Student Bowdoin Seeks
A Chapel talk delivered by President James S. Coles on March 5

T HE TASK OF AN admissions officer in a college like

Bowdoin is a difficult one. It is essentially two-fold:

a task of selection and a task of presentation.

The admissions officer must select those candidates from

the large number of applicants who are best able to profit

from the Bowdoin experience. In so doing, he must consider

not only the manner in which they may profit intellectually,

but the manner in which they may profit in terms of in-

creased maturity, personality development, and leadership

potential. He must select on a broad basis, so that the Col-

lege will not run too much to one type or another of person-

ality, and yet he must select so that the essential character of

the institution will not be changed. Naturally he will some-

times make errors, as would a paragon in such matters; on

the other hand, he is right so much of the time, it is almost

uncanny.

The second task of the admissions officer is to create in-

terest for Bowdoin among the ablest of our pre-college youth.

This seems paradoxical perhaps, for with such tremendous de-

mand for a place in college, why is it necessary to promote

the College among high school boys? Why not simply wait

for them to come and rap the big brass knocker on the door

of Massachusetts Hall? Why all the trouble and expense of

presenting the College in its best light, and on an individual

basis, to thousands of boys and hundreds of secondary schools

and their principals and high school guidance teachers.

This active and aggressive admissions enterprise is necessary

because Bowdoin wants the cream of the present generation

for its students and future alumni. The College holds in

The Class of 1961

The mailing of certificates of admission to the Class

of 1961 was completed shortly after April 20 in keep-

ing with the schedule of recent years. The size of the

class was set at 200 by the Governing Boards. This

is the same goal as was set for the Class of I960, which

finally registered last September at 207.

Approximately 1100 applications for admission were

processed this year, an increase of about 100 for the

second year in a row.

Announcements of scholarship awards were made
simultaneously with the notices of admission. Nearly

one-third of all candidates for admission also applied

for financial assistance from the prematriculation schol-

arship funds. It is expected that between forty and

fifty members of 1961 will enter with awards totaling

about $40,000. In the present freshman class forty-

seven students were recipients of prematriculation

awards. These awards are renewable if need continues

and satisfactory academic records are made.
Successful candidates were asked to indicate their

plans for attending Bowdoin by May 1 unless more
time was needed to reach a decision. Final notice was
required by May 22.

Director of Admissions Bill Shaw '36 is especially

grateful each year to a number of people who make
his job and that of Assistant Director Bob Glover '56

easier.

The undergraduates have entertained hundreds of

sub-freshmen at the fraternities during the year. In-

stead of one sub-freshman weekend such as many alumni
remember, there are now several such weekends, ex-

tending from December to March and April.

The Admissions Office is also grateful to alumni,
who were responsible for arousing the interest of many
prospective freshmen in Bowdoin.

trust many valuables — tangible and intangible. Some are

traditions, some are values of the spirit, and some are rep-

resented by funds entrusted to Bowdoin, to be used wisely

for the education of youth to the benefit of our society. If

the College, holding these things in trust, is to be a proper
trustee — and when it recognizes that the number of places

for students which can be provided in college by the re-

sources it holds are limited — it behooves the College to

see that these places are filled with only the ablest men, with
those who can profit most from the Bowdoin experience.

Should the College fail to do this, it would be failing in its

trust, and would not be expending its funds in the wisest

manner. The College must, therefore, always seek out, and
create interest among, the ablest candidates for admission.

Who are these ablest candidates — who are the boys for

whom there will always be places at the top of the list of

applicants? How can they be described? For whom are we
looking?

The primary requirement for every candidate is demon-
stration of his ability to perform the intellectual tasks de-

manded of him by the academic program. The Bowdoin
Faculty has devised a curriculum which it believes gives an
able man a liberal education in its highest sense. The Bow-
doin student in following this curriculum perforce gains much
information, but even more important than that, he gains

historic perspectives, humanistic ethics, and abilities to make
value judgments. This requires both broad and intensive

native capacity to meet the wide and yet concentrated re-

quirements of the Bowdoin course of study.

In order that a man may be properly prepared to under-

take this course of study, the Faculty sets certain prerequi-

sites to be met by secondary school work — a given number
of units of English, history, foreign language, mathematics,

science, and so forth. These subject matter requirements are,

in general, essential for admission, although often there may
be mitigating circumstances which require flexibility in in-

terpretation.

Beyond meeting these quantitative requirements through

electing the suggested courses in secondary school, the appli-

cant must also demonstrate that he has the mental equipment
and intellectual capacity for -college work. To this end his

secondary school record is carefully scrutinized, and the Scho-

lastic Aptitude Test of the College Entrance Examination

Board is required. However, in spite of the infinite amount
of work which has gone into test development, analysis, and
so forth, the one measure which best predicts success at col-

lege for a given applicant is the success he has had in sec-

ondary school. Thus the secondary school record plays an
important role in the determination of the admissibility of

a candidate. It is also important in another way.

The motivation of the candidate for college work must be

assessed. If a boy succeeds in his school work, it is because

he wants to do so. This reflects the motivation necessary for

success in college. The secondary school record is, then, as

good an indication of motivation as is presently available.

In addition, other means are sought to check the motivation
of the student toward further study. It does little good to

admit a man of high ability to college if he is not motivated
to do college work. Rarely does a person at Bowdoin fail be-

cause of low ability — 95% of the time it is because of lack

of motivation or lack of application. To this end the recom-
mendation of the secondary school teacher or principal car-

ries much weight.

BOWDOIN ALUMNUS



Recommendations from these sources, as well as from

alumni, neighbors, and youth leaders who know the boy are

also most valuable. (Of very little value and little reliability

is the letter which starts out, "I do not know young Joe

Smith very well personally, but I do know his father well and

have been playing golf with him every Saturday afternoon

for the last fifteen years. His father is a wonderful person,

and if young Joe is anything like the old man, he is just the

boy for you to have at Bowdoin." The big IF is there and

remains unanswered. The old man may be the best person

in the world, and the boy may be an utter failure. Perhaps

this is even more likely to be so if the "old man," through

the period of development of the boy, has spent every Sat-

urday for the past fifteen years playing golf with his cronies,

rather than paying attention to his family.)

The able candidate should be a good citizen. He will be

a contributor to the affairs of his school; a cooperative work-

er toward all that is worthwhile. This is evident very often

through his record of extracurricular activities — a boy who
has evidenced no interest in his fellow students through ex-

tracurricular affairs at school is not likely to change much in

college. But there is an exception to this in the serious,

competent student who has not "mixed" in high school, but

who gives promise of much social development in college.

His ability and potential merit serious consideration.

Our ideal candidate will also have a good bit of indepen-

dence of mind and thought. He will have the courage to be

an individual, the courage not to conform to a single mould,

yet he will be tolerant of others and make the necessary ad-

justment to differing personalities.

To the extent of what I have said there is a certain uni-

formity in the characterization of the ideal candidate for ad-

mission to Bowdoin College: academic background, intellec-

tual capacity, motivation, citizenship, and character. Beyond
this, however, the ideal candidate is characterized not by uni-

formity, but by its opposite — diversity. Bowdoin College,

if it is to be representative of the best of these United States,

must maintain the same diversity in its student body as is

found in the nation as a whole.

Often we hear it said that we want the "well-rounded"

student. The question is suggested, "Do we want a collec-

tion of 'well-rounded' individuals, or do we want a 'well-

rounded' class, taken as a whole?" Actually, the latter is the

case, for it is rare that the talents we all enjoy in the Pickard

Theater will belong to the same man whose talents make a

winning touchdown on Whittier Field, or who can edit the

best Orient ever to be published, or be the best tenor in the

Glee Club.

Bowdoin students must first of all as a group have a

wide diversity of interests and talents. The College cannot
afford to run to type; it, therefore, can not admit students

whose interests are all the same, be they in music, literature,

athletics, dramatics, technological matters, or for that reason,

solely matters of the intellect. The student body must be
balanced with respect to these interests and talents. Some
students will excel in music, some in writing; some will ex-

cel in athletics, some as actors. Some will excel in their

social adjustment or leadership, and others will excel in in-

tellectual matters. It is through this diversity of interest

and of talent that all students grow and broaden outside the
classroom as well as in it. Most of the student's time is spent
outside the classroom, and thus he learns much from his

peers. Rubbing elbows with contemporaries with a wide
pattern of backgrounds and abilities broadens his own back-
ground and develops new abilities.

There will also be a diversity of geographic origin among
Bowdoin students. The College has an obligation to the
State of Maine and to New England, and to that extent wel-
comes candidates from these areas. There is no plan, nor is

Director of Admissions Hubert S. Shaw '36, Assistant Director of Admis-
sions Robert H. Glover '56, and Assistant Director of Admissions Paul V.

Hazelton '42, who on July 1 becomes Assistant Professor of Education, re-

placing the late Perley S. Turner '19.

there a desire, to change significantly the ratio obtaining at

present: roughly 30% of our students are from Maine, 35%
from Massachusetts, and usually 1/4 are non-New Englanders.

All contribute, one to another, through their differing geo-

graphic origins.

It is equally desirable to have students of differing econ-

omic backgrounds. For that reason the College provides an
extensive scholarship and loan program so that any student

with sufficient ability can have the advantage of a Bowdoin
education, regardless of the financial status of his family.

The College seeks, too, a diversity of social backgrounds and
a diversity of environments in its students. In a democratic

society this again is necessary so that the college-trained

person will not become a member of an elite society, but
rather will be a member of the greater society. Withal, the

College looks for virile men; men of energy, men of capa-

city, men who are ready to stand up for that in which they

believe.

Perhaps the type of man Bowdoin seeks can best be sum-
marized by saying it is the same type of man which Bow-
doin has as its students at present, and has had in the past.

Among those no longer living one dares mention names —
Longfellow, Hawthorne, Pierce, William Pitt Fessenden,

Thomas Brackett Reed, Robert E. Peary, Justice Fuller, An-
drew Haldane. Alfred Kinsey, Kenneth Sills, Augustus Moul-
ton, Willard Bass, John Peters, Forbes Rickard, Robert P. T.

Coffin, Stanley Chase, and many, many others. Among those

who are living one could specify as many of equal merit,

but it would not be discreet to do so. You can pick them
out for yourselves.

In selecting its students, and in interesting the ablest who
are able to take advantage of Bowdoin, the College has al-

ways appreciated and welcomed the assistance of students

presently here, its many alumni, and its many friends. To
you, as undergraduates, the College is always indebted for

your interest, and your hospitality as sub-freshmen visit the

campus.

In the Bowdoin family, we all rise or fall as a family —
students, alumni, faculty. Thus as the quality and ability of
each of us here, and each chosen to join us, improve, so
does the prestige of the College and all of its members bene-
fit.

JUNE 1957
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John Anderson (1813) And The Parson Smith House
By Need W. Allen, Jr. '40

A few years ago there appeared in the Alumnus, un-

der the title "Bowdoin Worthies," an account of the

remarkable record of a distinguished Maine family. At
least eight descendants of Abraham Anderson and Lucy
Smith of Windham were noted in that article. What
follows might be considered a postscript to, or a par-

tial documentation of, the earlier sketch. But first, a

word of explanation about the way in which these let-

ters came to light.

Since 1953 my wife and I have served as summer cus-

todians of the old Parson Smith house for the present

owner — the Society for the Preservation of New Eng-
land Antiquities. This spacious house, built in 1764,

was for sixty-two years the residence of Rev. Peter

Thacher Smith, from 1762 to 1790 minister of the first

church and parish of Windham. Peter was the son of

the famous Rev. Thomas Smith, first settled minister

in Portland, and the author of the deservedly interest-

ing (though now emasculated) "Journal." The son, a

graduate of Harvard College in the Class of 1753, was
married in 1765 to Elizabeth Wendell of Boston. Just
before this marriage, Peter wrote to his future mother-
in-law: "I have told Miss Betsey she must not expect
that ceremony from a Country Parson as from a Bos-
ton Gallant — what is proper, I hope, I shall always
strictly observe."

Despite this modest disclaimer, Peter and Betsey must
have given to the life of the little farming community
an elegance and "tone" that compared well with the
social pretensions of more populous and sophisticated
towns. A quaint eighteenth century picture, which was
once in the house, portrays "the Seat of Rev. Peter
Smith." In front of the house is a line of poplars, and
one sees at either side the carriage house (still stand-
ing), barns, out-buildings and spacious grounds. Be-
fore the front gate stands the handsome coach in which
Parson Smith and his lady travelled throughout the
parish, or in to Portland. There is ample evidence
that this was a home in which the intellectual and
artistic concerns of life were encouraged and cultivated.

Peter and Elizabeth Smith had in all eleven children.
Lucy, the third child, was married in 1788 to Abraham
Anderson, son of one of the original settlers of the town.
Their son, John, is the person with whom we are here
concerned. He was born July 30, 1792, and entered
Bowdoin in the Class of 1813. Peter Smith had shown
much interest in the new College, and it was right that
this promising grandson should have been enrolled
there. The three letters which follow were found in
a closet of the Parson Smith house several years ago.
They are presented here for the interesting glimpses
which they afford of Bowdoin and of the nation's capi-
tal in the early years of the nineteenth century.

The first letter was written to John Anderson by his
sister; the young man was then a freshman. How many
freshmen of the present would receive a letter of this

sort from a younger sister?

Windham Feb 1810

Dear Brother,

We received your letter which was conveyed to my Father

4

by Mr Swan by it we learn you are well and likewise board

at Mr Owens Dear Brother I hope you will beware of bad

company and associate only with those of a moral and good

character with such persons you are always secure they will

religiously beware of engaging your effections without hon-

ourable views of these circumstances you must endeavor to

Judge for your selfe or get some discerning and more exper-

ienced Friend to be your advisor and pay good attention to

your studies now you have a very favorable opportunity for

learning you ought to embrace it and not to spend any of

your time foolishly for now we are young is the time for

acquiring Knowledge and lay a foundation for happiness

through life learning cannot be taken from us if everything

else is tharefore we ought to be the more earnest to get it

and always remember the sabbath and keep it holy if you have

no meeting to attend there is the bible for your perusal

which will be greatly for your benefit as well as instruction

we all know we must die therefore we ought to begin to pre-

pare for death but let us not put off those things of the most

importance for a few momentary things here below you must

write as often as you can.

All the family desires their love to you

I am your sincere and effectionate Sister

Betsy W Anderson

Mr John Anderson

{Added beneath in John's hand:]

NB

1 pair of Blankets 1 quilt and 1 coverlid

1 pair of piller Casses 1 bed 1 piller

1 bolster one sheet

In the second letter, written by John Anderson him-

self when he was a sophomore, we must surely have one

of the earliest references to a musical organization at

Bowdoin. We know that music was encouraged in his

grandfather's house, and here is evidence that young
John shared in this interest.

Mr: Abraham Anderson
Windham (Me)

Bowd: College March the 23 1811

Hon parent,

I received your letter of the 20 and am very glad to hear

that you are all well; I have been very well since I had the

bile, and believe it has been very beneficial to my health.

Our band of Music is now formed and I am the only one

that can play upon the Violin well enough to use that in-

strument in the band; we have 2 Bass viols 2 Clarionets 4

Flutes and 1 Flagolet my Violin is esteemed as the most

essential instrument in the band it is so very loud it equals

the 4 Flutes We have practised every Saturday and Wednesday

afternoon and we expect to Suranade as soon as the weather

will admit I have play so much on my Violin that I have worn
out my strings and I would be greatly obliged to you Sir if

BOWDOIN ALUMNUS



you would buy me a set in Portland and send them on by the

stage driver you can enclose them in a piece of paper and

direct it to me to be left at Capt. Eastabrooks if you would

get me a good set and send them on immediately you will

much oblige me,

I wish for you to ask Thomas Little if he has received a

letter from me for he promised to write me after I wrot him

I have written to him but have received no answer [word,

illegible] that Execution in the Letter which I wrote him —
you must write often and in form me of the health of Mr
Ingersoll

J Anderson

["There follows a post script, partly torn and very illegible. It appar-

ently concerns two horses. John requests his father to see that one is

shod, "he being so very clumsy I believe he never would be able to

drive me to Portland again; as for the other you may indulge your

own opinion. Bowd: Colle:"]

Only twelve years after his graduation from Bowdoin,

John Anderson, who had already served in the Maine

Senate, was elected to Congress. In April, 1826, during

his first term in the House of Representatives, he wrote

the following letter to his brother, Edward. It is torn

in spots, and as he himself notes, his handwriting "grows

worse & worse" towards the end. As a picture of the

capital in its early days, and as a record of a northern

Yankee's observation of slavery and southern agricul-

ture, it is interesting.

[superscribed:] from John Anderson M.C.

Capt Edward Anderson

Windham Me

Washington April 16th 1826

Brother Edward

We have at last fixed on the 22d of May as the day of

adjournment. I shall of course be at Portland on the 28th,

it requiring ten days & nights traveling to pass from this

place to Portland — I was in hopes we should get away by

the 15th but was glad to get even the 22d it was strenuously

opposed, & I have not the least doubt many would like to

stay here till the fevers draw them off. The season is con-

sidered the most backward of any ever Kn (-own torn) in

fact vegetation is not one (torn; several words missing.)

part of March & it is the same through (torn) as far South

as North Carolina. All their early fruit except the apple is

destroyed by severe frosts that we had the fore part of the

month. The Country here has generally a miserable appear-

ance & especially between this & Baltimore it looks like a

barren waste — more for the want of cultivation than for

any defect of soil. The whole tillage is left to slaves & they

cant work unless they have a mule to ride on or old pacer,

one northern farmer will do more work than ten of the

best slaves this District can produce. The Land of course is

miserably cultivated & never manured & soon runs out &
to enrich it they turn it out for a common. At a few miles

distant from this City they manage better, but their best

managed farms would be considered neglect & waste at the

North. All is left to the negroes — they have no judgment
& less interest to labour or be frugal — You often see a

negroe riding in his cart returning from Market with a yoke
of miserable little oxen & a pair of horses & he is sure to

keep the whole team on the trot & sometimes into a gallop

— I was informed by Governor Holmes formerly Governor

of North Carolina now a member of the House, that the

best set of negroes he had ever known, & he owns a great

number, do well if they earn their living — He says if Cot-

ton & Tobacco happen to be high something may be made,

but if at ordinary prices, his slaves, he thinks do well when
they raise enough to feed themselves — very often he has

been obliged to buy for them — He is convinced that hired

labour is by far the cheapest but there is no getting rid of

them & they must be supported.

(No new paragraph in original.)

The City is laid out in an immense scale & will never be

filled up — As it is laid out it would hold, if built upon, at

least one million of people — & it probably will never be a

City of more than 30 or 40,000, it now contains about 15 or

16,000 but it will never increase fast as there is no great

commercial advantages nor is there for manufactures — &
they live altogether out of (2 words Meg.) Treasury & the

Members & persons who are necessarily here at the sitting

of Congress. The Capitol is an immense building— it covers

over an acre & a half of ground & the yard round it con-

tains 20 acres — but the building is of such an immense
size, that no one would think the yard contained more than

5 or 6 acres, but when you come to know how much ground

the building covers you readily see that the quantity of the

yard is as great as stated. In the Center of the building is a

large (dome torn) a perfect circle 98 feet in diameter &
this is the main Dome of the building the top of which is

over 100 feet from the floor of the room. The whole is built

of a soft sand stone & painted white — This room is said

to be the largest in the World. The apartments are allmost

without number — & a stranger would soon get lost let him
start in any direction from this great room or Rotunda as it

is called. But one soon gets familiar with it & all its novelty

soon vanishes. It is a very uncomfortable building on ac-

count of its dampness — such a mass of stone & such loose

poreous stone too is constantly absorbing & sending out its

vapour & fog —
You have no doubt before this seen an account of John

Randolphs duel with Mr. Clay — Randolphs (two words ille-

gible) is all that saved him from a sore bottom at least —

*

My wife wrote me that you would return with her & the chil-

dren to Freeport — probably before this reaches you if the

roads are settled you will have seen them safe home — but if

not I trust you will see that all is safe as to carriage & before

you start that no accident may happen on the way. I feel a

considerable anxiety for their safe return & shall no doubt
hear from Ann as soon as she gets back.

I have already, perhaps, written more than can be read

for I find my hand writing grows worse & worse — & I

perceive I began my letter on the wrong side of the paper —
still if you can find it out it will be all the same as tho I

had begun right.

Remember me to all the family & believe me

Sincerely your brother

John Anderson

*This reference is to the famous duel of April 8, which stemmed
from Randolph's speech of March 30, in which he made the charge
of "corrupt bargain" against Adams and Clay, likening the coalition

of "puritan and blackleg" to that of "Bliril and Black George." What-
ever it was that in Anderson's opinion saved Randolph from a "sore
bottom," it is known that Clay's second shot pierced the skirt of the
long white gown or coat which Randolph was wearing.
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The 1956-57 Alumni Fund
Chairman Louis B. McCarthy '19 presents below the May 15 status of the Alumni Fund by classes.

He reminds alumni that this year's objectives are a gift to Bowdoin of $125,000 and an alumni par-

ticipation in that gift of, at least, Sixty Per cent and points out that, thus far, scarcely one third of

the alumni are sharing.

The Chairman asks a question, "Have you done your part to help your agent reach his goals?"

STANDING AS OF MAY 15, 1957

Per Cent
Class Members Contributors Per Cent Class Dollars Objective

1. 1910 46 43 93.4 1. 1910 $ 5511.50 278.4
2. 1907 36 25 69.4 2. 1907 8539.50 266.6
3. 1916 81 55 67.9 3. 1917 5484.50 171.3
4. 1917 81 52 64.1 4. 1904 - 2239.00 168.2
5. 1912 66 42 63.6 5. O.G. 7178.00 152.8

6. O.G. 173 109 63. 6. 1916 3236.95 138.7
7. 1911 60 35 58.3 7. 1925 2908.00 131.2
8. 1909 45 26 57.7 8. 1922 3378.88 122.9
9. 1905 31 17 54.8 9. 1919 3000.00 117.5

10. 1904 26 14 53.8 10. 1950 882.50 94.5

11. 1915 67 36 53.7 11. 1927 2570.00 91.4
12. 1908 36 19 52.7 12. 1941 1108.75 83.

13. 1922 108 56 51.8 13. 1949 748.00 82.8
14. 1929 141 73 51.7 14. 1956 503.74 82.3
15. 1914 50 25 50. 15. 1954 635.00 77.8

16. 1919 91 45 49.4 16. 1945 837.00 76.4
17. 1913 59 27 45.7 17. 1913 1798.00 75.1
18. 1925 141 61 43.2 18. 1938 1331.00 71.6
19. 1941 182 76 41.7 19. 1928 1348.00 69.7
20. 1937 148 60 40.5 20. 1946 826.00 69.3

21. 1924 101 39 38.6 21. 1929 1522.00 65.6
22. 1927 125 47 37.6 22. 1944 714.00 62.5

23. 1923 111 41 36.9 23. 1914 1616.00 61.9
24. 1932 145 52 35.8 24. 1924 1250.00 60.7

25. 1906 37 13 35.1 25. 1936 1319.64 60.1

26. 1928 115 40 34.7 26. 1931 1270.00 58.7

27. 1944 172 58 33.7 27. 1926 1326.00 58.2

28. 1951 267 89 33.3 28. 1942 853.00 58.

29. 1956 198 65 32.8 29. 1918 1437.00 56.5

30. 1920 94 30 31.9 30. 1915 1391.05 55.7

31. 1945 210 67 31.9 31. 1951 611.16 54.9

32. 1938 170 54 31.7 32. 1935 1253.00 54.1

33. 1952 196 62 31.6 33. 1921 1258.00 52.8

34. 1947 165 52 31.5 34. 1923 1137.00 51.

35. 1921 87 27 31. 35. 1934 1342.00 50.5

36. 1934 165 51 30.9 36. 1952 506.50 50.4

37. 1940 153 47 30.7 37. 1937 1164.00 49.8

38. 1949 268 82 30.5 38. 1940 715.00 49.8

39. 1918 94 28 29.7 39. 1920 1307.00 49.5

40. 1936 172 49 28.4 40. 1905 860.00 48.7

41. 1948 173 49 28.3 41. 1932 5450.50 48.7

42. 1953 210 58 27.6 42. 1948 478.00 48.4

43. 1930 138 38 27.5 43. 1930 1204.00 48.1

44. 1942 168 46 27.3 44. 1943 585.00 47.7

45. 1933 133 36 27. 45. 1953 388.10 42.

46. 1935 153 41 26.7 46. 1955 294.44 40.2

47. 1931 147 39 26.5 47. 1911 1161.00 39.9

48. 1939 171 45 26.3 48. 1947 477.50 37.2

49. 1954 262 67 25.5 49. 1939 708.00 36.1

50. 1943 195 47 24.1 50. 1912 943.00 34.2

51. 1950 381 85 22.3 51. 1906 598.00 30.2

52. 1955 224 50 22.3 52. 1933 931.17 26.7

53. 1926 141 28 19.8 53. 1909 535.00 23.5

54. 1946 230

7439

43

2561

18.6

34.4

54. 1908 447.00 19.4

$91,117.38

Medical 15 540.00

Parents 15 540.00

(Honorary, Faculty)
(Miscellaneous ) 64

2655

4449.00

$96,646.38 77.3
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Commencement Preview

Something new is on the Commence-
ment program. At the suggestion of the

Alumni Council, President Coles has ar-

ranged for an Alumni Institute. On
Friday, June 14, alumni and friends of

the College will have the opportunity to

attend two seminar sessions. At 9:30

a.m., in the Physics Lecture Room,
Searles Hall, Professor Noel C. Little '17

will deliver a lecture on "Some Aspects

of Astro-Physics." He will illustrate his

talk with mechanical demonstrations. At
2:00 p.m., Professor Athern P. Daggett
'25 will lecture in Smith Auditorium on

"Democracy and the Uncommitted Na-
tions: Something for the Credit Side."

Professor Little

The Alumni Institute is an experiment.

If sufficient interest is shown in this at-

tempt to offer to returning alumni an
educational and informative feature, it

will be continued.

As always, class reunions will be the

important phase of Commencement for

many Bowdoin men and their families.

The Fifty-year Class has a full pro-

gram, under the leadership of President

William S. Linnell and Secretary John
W. Leydon. Headquarters will be at the

home of Mrs. Charles T. Burnett of Maine
Street, with campus gathering spots for

the men in No. 20 Hyde Hall and for

the ladies, in Moulton Union. The class

dinner will be held at the Eagle Hotel.

S. Sewall Webster is arranging 1910's-

off-year family reunion at the Wiscasset
Inn.

1912 will celebrate its Forty-Fifth at

the Lookout Point House in Harpswell,

where families are to be housed and
where the class banquet will be held on
Friday.

Rooms for unaccompanied members
are available in Hyde Hall.

Professor and Mrs. Little will open
their College Street home as headquar-

ters for the Class of 1917. Chairman Ed-
ward Humphrey has booked rooms in

South Appleton and the New Meadows
Cabins. The class outing and dinner on
Friday will be at Sebasco Estates.

George Partridge and Roliston Wood-
bury are staging 1922's Thirty-Fifth at

No. 3 South Moore. The class dinner

will be at Widgery Thomas' home —
Brentwood in Yarmouth.

Don Lancaster is Chairman of 1927's

Thirtieth. Campus headquarters are in

No. 7 North Moore and Friday's out-

ing will be at Sebasco Estates.

THE 152nd COMMENCEMENT
Sunday, June 9

5 : 00 P.M. Baccalaureate Service.

Parish Church.
First

Thursday, June 13

4:00-6:00 P.M. Class of 1932 Reception.
Pickard Field House.

8:45 P.M. Preview performance of Com-
mencement Play, "The Tempest." Pick-

ard Theater in Memorial Hall.

Friday, June 14

9:30 A.M. Alumni Institute Lecture by
Noel C. Little '17. Searles Science

Building.

11:00 A.M. Commissioning of ROTC Grad-
uates. Art Building Terrace.

12:00 NOON. Alumni Luncheon and Meet-
ing of the Alumni Association. Sar-

gent Gymnasium.

12:00 NOON. Luncheon and Meeting of the

Society of Bowdoin Women. Moulton
Union.

2:00 P.M. Alumni Institute Lecture by
Athern P. Daggett '25. Smith Audi-
torium.

3:15 P.M. Annual Meeting of Phi Beta

Kappa, Smith Auditorium.
Fraternity Reunion Meetings.

4:00-5:30 P.M. Reception by President and
Mrs. Coles. Moulton Union.

Class Reunion Dinners, as arranged.

8:45 P.M. Commencement Play, "The
Tempest." Pickard Theater in Mem-
orial Hall.

Saturday, June 15

9:30 A.M. Formation of the Commence-
ment Procession.

10:00 A.M. The 15 2d Commencement Exer-

cises in the First Parish Church, fol-

lowed by the Commencement Dinner
and the Luncheon for Ladies. The
dinner will be held in the Arena.

For detailed information, room reservations,

play tickets, etc., address the

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC EXERCISES
MASSACHUSETTS HALL
BRUNSWICK, MAINE

1932's big Twenty-Fifth — steered by
Philip Dana and Edward N. Merrill —
will revolve around the Pickard Field

House from Thursday on. Faculty Re-
ception, stag dinner, family parties, and
the outing and banquet at the Auburn
Colony in South Harpswell are part of a

full program. Accommodations will be
furnished in North Appleton and at

the Eagle and Trading Post Motels in

Freeport.

1937 has campus headquarters in No.
1 and No. 3 South Maine. Chairman
William R. Owen has engaged the Bath
Country Club for Friday's outing and

dinner.

.J?

/
Professor Daggett

The Fifteen-year Class will gather at

No. 17 North Maine, where rooms will

be available. Friday's dinner will be at

the New Meadows Yacht Club, accord-

ing to Chairman John L. Baxter jr.

1947's Tenth chairman is Robert L.

Morrell. Headquarters are in No. 3

South Winthrop. Friday's outing is at

the Morrell cottages at Mere Point.

Campbell Niven heads the committee

for 1952's Fifth. Campus headquarters

are in No. 19 North Winthrop. The class

outing on Friday will be at the Niven
cottage at Mere Point.

Present indications point to a large

alumni registration.

The Society of Bowdoin Women, those

gracious ladies, will, as always, be on

hand at their headquarters in Gibson Hall

of Music. There any woman visiting the

campus may get information, meet
friends, and relax. The Society will also

sponsor the Friday Luncheon and the

Saturday Luncheon.
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Bowdoin's Development Program

What? Why? How?

What is development?

This is really a new name for an activity which has been

carried on with varying degrees of success since Bowdoin's

earliest days.

The two essential phases of successful development work
— public relations and fund raising — were recognized even

as the idea of founding a college in the District of Maine
was being discussed soon after the American Revolution. The
merits of establishing a college in Maine and the need for

a suitable location were so well publicized that no less than

eight towns fought for the College before she was born.

The need for raising money to support this new venture

was also evident, and much work was done by the founders

of the College to find a benefactor who would contribute not

only his name but also substantial funds. Unsuccessful over-

tures were made to William Gray of Salem, one of the

wealthiest merchants and ship owners of New England, be-

fore the successful contact with the heir to the Honorable
Governor James Bowdoin's estate produced both a name and
funds for the new College.

Through the years, Bowdoin has been strengthened and
enriched by the financial support of her loyal alumni and
friends, who have realized the truth of the late President Sills'

observation that "a college is like an eternal small boy always

outgrowing his clothes."

While the final responsibility for public relations and fund
raising rests with Bowdoin's President, he faces a growing
complexity of duties both on and off the campus. President

Coles' leadership and guidance are needed for successful de-

velopment work, but he must not be overburdened to the

point where his effectiveness as an educational leader of the

College is curtailed.

Vice President Bela W. Norton '18 is in charge of the

development program. He is assisted by Robert M. Cross '45

and C Cabot Easton '48. News releases and informa-
tion about college activities are furnished to newspapers and
radio stations. Sources of funds for the College are constantly

being analyzed and contacts made through the most appro-
priate channels.

Table Of Bowdoin's Needs
Increased Endowment

For salaries

For other general operations

For scholarships

13,000,000
3,000,000
1,000,000

For an Addition to the Library, including en-
dowment for its maintenance 750,000

For a New Dormitory 400,000

For the Endowment of The Department of
Geology 300,000

For an Addition to the Gymnasium including

endowment for maintenance 700,000

For the Infirmary

Endowment for operation 500,000

For Campus Improvements 200,000

In short, development at Bowdoin is a broad and continuing

program of informing alumni and friends of her deeds and

familiarizing them with her needs, in order that they may
strengthen the College through their interest and support.

Why is a development program needed?

The Sesquicentennial Fund drive, which ended in 1953,

provided for some of Bowdoin's most pressing needs, as fol-

lows:

increases in faculty salaries

a new classroom building, Sills Hall and Smith

Auditorium

a new chemistry building, Cleaveland Hall

the renovation of an existing classroom building,

Adams Hall

the renovation of the Searles Science Building

the modernization of the classrooms in Memorial Hall

Since the close of the Sesquicentennial campaign, further

additions to Bowdoin's campus have been made. The Harvey
Dow Gibson Hall of Music was dedicated in 1954. The
Pickard Theater in Memorial Hall was first used for the Com-
mencement play in 1955. The Arena, completed last Novem-
ber, was made possible by contributions from alumni, students,

and friends of the College.

However, Bowdoin still has important needs which must
be met if she is to maintain her financial and physical

strength.

Faculty salaries must be further increased if strength

and quality are to be maintained at the highest pos-

sible level. The recent Ford Foundation grant will

provide an income of about $22,000 a year, which
must be divided among almost 65 faculty members.
More funds are needed and are being sought to main-

tain the desired scale of compensation.

Increased endowment funds are required to meet ever-

increasing costs of college operation and to augment
the scholarship program, which provides assistance

for many worthy students who would not be able to

attend college without financial aid. During the current

year, approximately 225 undergraduates are receiving

such assistance.

Important physical needs

A new dormitory to house more than 100 men who
are now forced to live off the campus.

An addition to the Library to provide more room for

storage of books.

Endowment funds for the new Department of

Geology.

An addition to the Gymnasium, built in 1912 for a

college of one-half the size of Bowdoin today.

Additional endowment funds for the Infirmary and

for general campus improvements.

The outline of Bowdoin's financial requirements for the

next ten years is contained in the booklet "Bowdoin's Next
Decade," which presents the details of the $10,000,000 pro-

gram for insuring the strength of the College physically and

financially. A copy of this booklet has been sent to each

alumnus and to many friends of the College.
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What has been accomplished so far?

The immediate results of fund raising and development are

often difficult to pinpoint, for results of this work may come

long after the initial planning and spade work. The following

accomplishments are presented as encouraging indications:

During the year ending June 30, 1956, Bowdoin re-

ceived gifts amounting to more than $800,000. While

these are not wholly attributable to the development

program, development activities have been a factor in

cultivating this support from alumni and friends of

the College. These gifts are at a level that ranks second

only to the years of the Sesquicentennial campaign.

For example, two recent gifts totaling $30,000 for ad-

ditions to the scholarship fund came directly as the

result of individual solicitations made in connection

with the Development Program.

The magnanimous grant of $509,500 from the Ford

Foundation for increasing faculty salaries was an-

nounced in December, 1955. While this was not a

direct result of development work, those in charge of

the program spent much time in considering ways and
means of presenting Bowdoin's needs effectively. Three
weeks were spent in collecting data for the detailed

questionnaire on which this grant was based.

The increasing interest in educational aid among
foundations and business corporations emphasizes the

importance of Bowdoin's continuing to keep its work
and its needs thoroughly understood among such or-

ganizations.

Last year, Bowdoin participated in the corporate aid

programs of more than a dozen corporations.

The campaign for the Arena, Bowdoin's new refrige-

rated and covered skating and hockey rink, has pro-

duced more than $205,000. Funds are still being ac-

tively sought to reach the total cost of this building.

This is the first effort to seek new capital funds in the

overall program for the next decade. It is worth
noting that a minimum of interference with the

Alumni Fund has resulted from this campaign, and it

is known that the Arena solicitation has produced sub-
stantial gifts for other needs of the College.

Unpaid Sesquicentennial pledges — open accounts —
have received attention periodically. These have been
reduced from approximately 1250 on July 1, 1953, to

918 on April 1, 1957. More than half of the present
open accounts are for $25 or less.

This program is in addition to the continuing efforts of
the Alumni Fund — a most important source of current
operating funds for Bowdoin.

Future Alumnus articles will keep alumni informed about
details of the Development Program, such as the "matching-
grant" plan developed by General Electric and since adopted
by numerous other companies.

Hoiv can Botvdoin alumni help?

By keeping informed on the needs of the College and the
continuing program for meeting these needs.

By cooperating with the Vice President's office in fur-

nishing leads to possible sources of funds. These sources may
include gifts, bequests, or trust funds from alumni and
friends of the College; or grants from corporations and
foundations.

By contributing each year to the Alumni Fund.

By remembering that Bowdoin's strength for the future

lies in the continuing support of her loyal alumni, who have

contributed so generously of their time and money to main-

tain their College's reputation as one of the finest of its kind

in the nation.

Bowdoin Welcomes Gifts

— from many sources

— for many purposes

From
alumni

friends

foundations

corporations

For

investment in youth

perpetuation of ideals

distinguished memorials

tributes

research

Through

unrestricted additions to

endowment funds

scholarships

fellowships

special funds

lectureships

grants-prizes

buildings

athletic facilities

By Qiving

cash funds

securities

estates

life insurance

real property

art objects

libraries

collections

equipment
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On The Campus

Further steps in the modernization Of

the Library will be taken this summer.

Included in the plans are new cataloguing

facilities to give more space in the read-

ing room, new lighting for many offices

and for the lower hall, and a new charg-

ing desk in the lower hall.

These improvements are the continu-

ation of a long-range project started in

the summer of 1954, when twenty-eight

individual study tables were installed in

the stack area. In addition, the mimeo-
graphing department was moved at that

time from the Library to Sills Hall, and

the area thus freed was made over into

two faculty studies.

In the summer of 1955 six new faculty

studies were constructed upstairs, three

each in the former history seminar room
and the former economics seminar room.

The stack area was completely rewired

and fluorescent lights installed.

This summer's changes will provide

one charging desk for all books, includ-

ing those on closed reserve. Eleven ad-

ditional individual study tables will be

purchased for use in the periodical room.

Hubbard Hall, the library building, was
erected in 1902-03 and thus is now well

over fifty years old. It houses about

240,000 volumes.

Debating

During the year Bowdoin debaters met
eighty-six college teams in intercollegiate

competition. Bowdoin won 55 debates,

tied in another, and lost 30. Colleges

defeated included Yale, Georgetown,

Dartmouth, Holy Cross, Smith, Bates,

Johns Hopkins, Tufts, and Amherst.

The year ended with the Dartmouth
Novice Tournament, which Bowdoin's

debaters, two freshmen and two sopho-

mores, won against 21 other schools.

Al Schretter '59 of Woodstock, Vt,

had 23 wins and 10 losses during the

entire season. Dick Morgan '59 of

Hempstead, N. Y., Schretter's favorite

partner, won 18 and lost 9- Among the

"Forty years ago today the State of Maine made what is probably its only such gift to Bowdoin
College, when it presented a stand of colors at Whittier Field," Philip S. Wilder '23, Assistant to the

President at Bowdoin, stated on May 3.

Addressing undergraduates at the morning chapel service, Mr. Wilder told of the events which

took place at Bowdoin following the declaration of war against Germany on April 6, 1917. Within

two weeks there was organized a Reserve Officers Training Corps battalion of four companies and a band.

On May 3 Percival P. Baxter of Portland, a graduate of the Class of 1898, then a member of

the Maine Legislature and later Governor oif Maine, presented the stand of colors, which had been

voted by the Legislature. The stand consists of a United States flag and a Bowdoin flag of the same

size. The flags are now on either side of the speaker's stand in the Bowdoin Chapel.

President William DeWitt Hyde in his last public appearance accepted the colors on behalf of the

College. He said, "For one hundred and fifteen years Bowdoin students have enjoyed study and leisure,

work and play, under the protection of the Nation and the State .... These young men forty years

hence will forget much that we have taught them here; but they will not forget that their State

placed the colors of their country, together with the College color in their hands; and they will bear

themselves so that the State shall be proud and happy to remember that the trust committed to

them was faithfully and honorably held."

freshmen Pete Smith of Durham, N. H,
came out on top 14 times and lost only

once. Steve Bunker of South Brewer,

also a freshman and often Smith's partner,

won 14 and lost only 3.

For the third time in four years Beta

Theta Pi won the finals of the interfra-

ternity debating competition for the Wil-
mot Brookings Mitchell Trophy at Bow-
doin, when it defeated Alpha Delta Phi

on April 10. Debating for the Betas

were Dick Morgan '59 of Mitchel Air

Force Base, Hempstead, N. Y., and Tony
Perry '60 of Waterville. The AD's were

represented by Nick Spicer '60 of Farm-

ington, Mich., and Bob Virtue '60 of

Orono.

Music

The Glee Club concluded another

highly successful year under Director

Fred Tillotson on May 9 when it made
its annual appearance with the Boston

Pops Orchestra in Symphony Hall. As
always, the hall was packed with Bow-
doin men and their ladies and families as

well as friends of the College.

The annual campus concert on April

5 was another delightful evening, es-

pecially for the faculty, who turned out

in large numbers. The Glee Club had in-

vited faculty members and their families

as special guests.

Beta Theta Pi successfully defended

its top position in the Interfraternity Sing,

with Zeta Psi finishing second. The Zetes

seem to be like the girl who was always

a bridesmaid but never a bride!

On May 5 Professor Tillotson was
heard in the Bach piano concerto in d

minor, accompanied by the Colby Com-
munity Orchestra. "Tilly" reached his

60th birthday earlier this year, but no
one would ever know it. If anything, he

plays better each year.

The Glee Club has completed a . new
double-faced long-playing record which
was scheduled to be available on May 24.

Included are the following selections:

Rise Sons of Bowdoin, A Dirge for Two
Veterans, Jesus Walked This Lonesome
Valley, selections by the Bowdoin Ves-

per Choir, Rio Que Pasas Llorando, Marry
a Woman Uglier Than You, selections

by the Meddiebempsters, Landsighting, If

I Got My Ticket, Can I Ride? Serenade

from The Student Prince, Father William,

Pore Jud from Oklahoma, The Fox, There
Is Nothing Like a Dame, and a Bowdoin
medley.

The record is available at the Moulton
Union Bookstore and at the Bowdoin
Record Shop, run by Herb Gillman '48

and Don Strong '48. Price is $3.95 plus

sales tax, insurance, and postage.
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Spring Sports Results

BASEBALL

Bowdoin

8 Bates

Colby

10 Boston University

3 Northeastern

7 Tufts

12 M.I.T.

7 Maine

4 New Hampshire

7 Northeastern

9 Maine

14 Bates

6 Tufts

1 Colby

6 Colby

5 Bates

2 Maine

FRESHMAN

9 Deering

7 Thornton

12 Portland

14 Edward Little

11 Hebron

2 Exeter

11 Bridgton Academy

4 Colby Freshmen

20 Maine Freshmen

GOLF

4i/
2 Boston University

3 Trinity

191/2 Babson

H/2 M.I.T.

4 Colby

6 Bates

4 Maine

3 Bates

3 Maine

FRESHMAN TENNIS

Opponent Bowdoin Opponent Bowdoin Opponent

2 6 Rockland 3 Boston University 6

4 21/2 Deering 31/2 Wi > Trinity 51/2

5 4 Brunswick 2 6 Babson 3

4
Portland

2 M.I.T. 7

4 9 Bates

6 4 Colby 5

6 5 Bates

Maine

4

3

6 6 Colby 3

14 7 Maine 2

13
TRACK

FRESHMAN
4

10

2

862/3 Boston College 53 1/3
4 Hebron 5

85 Vermont 49 2 1/2 Deering 61/2

1
55 3/4 Tufts 57 1/2 1 Hebron 8

6
Northeastern

State Meet

513/4 2 Brunswick 7

2
SAILING

1 Bowdoin 30 March 30-31

McMillan Cup at Annapolis. Bow-
2 Bates 54 doin finished fifth out of ten teams.

1 Maine 43 April 14

5
Colby 8

Bowdoin won the Boston University

\ Trophy Race at Tufts.
J

8
57 Bates 78

April 20-21
1 Boston Dinghy Cup at M.I.T. Bow-

3 doin was fifth out of fourteen teams.

4 FRESHMAN >

April 28

77 Boston College 52
Bowdoin won the New
eliminations at Brown.

England

67 1/2 Cony 42 •

May 4
21/2 Deering 331/2 Bowdoin won the Maine State Series

4
25 Exeter 92

by defeating Colby and JVfaine.

7/9 May 11-12

51/2

3

1

Bowdoin 73 Bowdoin finished third in the finals

Edward Little 35 1/2 of the New Englands.

Thornton 21 1/2 FRESHMAN

3
South Portland 13 May 4-5

4 59.7 Hebron 65.9
Bowdoin finished third of seven

t:
teams in the New England finals

4 Bridgton 16.4 at Tufts.
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Shortly after the April ALUMNUS was published, the Editors received the following message

from Robert G. Morrison, a lawyer in Cleveland.

"In the April number of the BOWDOIN ALUMNUS, the illustration of the Str. Fessenden caught

my eye and I wondered whether you or any reader would be interested in knowing that this steamer

was rebuilt as the Chippewa, on which I have traveled many times. Since I believe that the Chippewa

was never closer to Maine than the Delaware River and was put into service on Lake Erie, it is possible

that Maine residents have never heard of it. The engineer of the Chippewa informed me of this con-

version when I first rode on the steamer, and since that time I have collected other pictures of

the Fessenden and the Chippewa. The hull and paddle wheels were remodeled, but the engine

served in its original state.

"Perhaps I should explain that the ALUMNUS is addressed to my son-in-law, Logan A. Becker,

at our residence."

Professor James A. Storer of the Bowdoin Economics Department (seated) discusses the new Maine
Business Index, a monthly chart of economic changes in the state, with Mrs. Jean Gannett Williams,

President of the Gannett Publishing Company, and Chester G. Abbott '13, President of the First Portland

National Bank. Mrs. Williams and Mr. Abbott are members of the Senior Advisory Council that worked

with faculty members from the four Maine colleges in preparing this Index.

The Index presents in graph form the course of Maine business activity since 1950, based on earnings

of manufacturing companies, bank debits, department store sales, employment in construction, farm

marketings, and so forth. It is part of a pamphlet called "Maine Business Indicators," which appears

each month. The pamphlet is published by the Maine College-Community Research Program, organized

in 1955 with a 125,000 grant from the Committee for Economic Development and the Fund for Adult

Education of the Ford Foundation. Its purpose is to make available to business and the public an ac-

curate yardstick of economic conditions in Maine.

Chester Abbott has been President of the group since it was first organized. Professor Storer is

editor of the "Maine Business Indicators."

The Masque and Gown joined forces

with the Music Club on May 11 and

13 to present John Gay's "The Beggar's

Opera." The first performance was part

of what Acting Dean Nathan Dane '37

called the "the best and quietest Ivy

Weekend in my memory. The only

phone call I received all weekend was

from President Coles, saying he was back

in town!"

On April 20 the Masque and Gown
staged "The Occupied Man," a three-act

play by Robley C. Wilson jr. '52 of

Sanford, who is completing his work at

Bowdoin in June after military service.

The play is about the problems and loves

of American troops in Germany in 1953,

during the latter part of the occupation

of that country. Many of the characters

are young men, and much of the play is

concerned with their problems of transi-

tion to a defeated, embittered society.

Lewiston High School's production of

"Winsome Winnie" by Stephen Leacock

and V. C. Baddeley was awarded first

place on April 13 in the finals of the

25th annual State One-Act Play Contest.

Westbrook High School was runner-up,

with its presentation of the Trial Scene

from Maxwell Anderson's "Joan of Lor-

raine." Other schools in the finals were

Brunswick, Caribou, Skowhegan, Bangor,

and Stephens High of Rumford.

This high school program, open to the

public without admission charge, is al-

ways well attended and well worth at-

tending. The modern generation may go
for Elvis and rock and roll, but it can

also act!

Leighton Top Sailor

Charlie Leighton '57, son of Dr. Wil-

bur Leighton '28 of Portland, was rated

the top intercollegiate sailor in New Eng-

land during last fall's competition, accord-

ing to the statistical results released in

March. Skip Howland '57, son of Wins-
low Howland '29 of Auburndale, Mass.,

was rated ninth on the list.

The ratings, computed somewhat in

the same manner as baseball batting

averages, are based on the finishing posi-

tions of the different skippers during last

fall's meets.

Leighton was also rated first for his

sailing in the fall of 1955, when he was

Commodore of the Polar Bears.

There has been an unexpected demand
for copies of "The Conservative Tradition

in Education at Bowdoin College," published

last year as the result of the report of

the Committee on Self Study. Anyone

who has a copy he does not want will earn

the gratitude of his college by mailing it

to Philip S. Wilder, Assistant to the Presi-

dent, Massachusetts Hall.
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NEW GLEE CLUB RECORD

Both those who have heard the Glee Club

and those who have not will be interested

in the new LP record of this year's program

which is now available.

The record may be purchased at the Moul-

ton Union Bookstore or at the Bowdoin

Record Shop, run by Herb Gillman '48 and

Don Strong '48, and located near the First

Parish Church. Price is $3.95 plus sales

tax, insurance, and postage. Many alumni

will want to get the record at Commence-

ment.

Placement Report

"Business needs general practitioners

as well as specialists," Samuel A. Ladd

jr. '29, Placement Director at Bowdoin,

said in his annual report to President

James S. Coles.

"A liberal arts education is a practical

education for one choosing a business

career," Mr. Ladd continued. "Today's

graduates are tomorrow's business leaders.

Liberal arts skills may not be so immedi-

ately applicable to a special situation as

those with a technical background, but

they can be just as fundamental, they

cover a wider range of activities, and they

usually are more adaptable."

The Placement Bureau report shows

that more than 120 business and indus-

trial officers have visited the Bowdoin
campus this year to interview seniors.

Starting salary offers range from $3600
a year to better than $5400, with the

average just over $4800, or $401 per

month.

"A number of firms," said Mr. Ladd,

"which previously considered an engin-

eering degree a necessity have now re-

vised their thinking and are willing to

discuss career opportunities with well

rounded liberal arts men for their train-

ing programs. This year again technical

graduates were in short supply and much
in demand. In general, business firms

are becoming increasingly aware that they

have not given sufficient attention to the

fact that a company's future lies to a great

degree in the proper selection and train-

ing of personnel."

Bowdoin seniors listed opportunity as

the most important factor to be con-

sidered in accepting a position. Other

factors were rated in the following order:

2. type of work offered; 3. training and
educational programs; 4. location and
kind of community; 5. working condi-

tions; 6. company reputation and future

plans; 7. salary and fringe benefits.

"During the past interview season,"

Mr. Ladd stated, "an average of more
than three companies a day was main-

tained during the days available. Inter-

view schedules averaged eighteen inter-

views per company and reached a high of

sixty-two candidates for a utility com-
pany. In all, more than 1600 individual

appointments were arranged and con-

The Meddiebempsters on the "Strike It Rich" show on March 28. From left to right, Dick Downes
'57, Professor Tillotson, Dick Geldard '57, Dana Randall '57, Louis B. McCarthy '19, Chairman of the

Alumni Fund, and Warren Hull, master of ceremonies for the show.

ducted in addition to more than 200 off- Looking ahead to next year, Mr. Ladd
campus interviews. commented, "Trends indicate that in all

"This year more Maine firms were probability there will be more campus
visitors and opportunities in New Eng- visits in 1958, more college graduates

land were generally considered favorably needed in industry, more job offers at

by the seniors." higher salaries. Salaries today average

Thirteen "pearls of womanhood," the wives of a baker's dozen Bowdoin seniors, received their

"diplomas" nearly two months ahead of their husbands at a special ceremony on April 30 in the
Moulton Union.

The "diplomas" were presented by Mrs. Philip S. Wilder, advisor for the Bowdoin Wives Association,

which was formed following World War II. The certificate, complete with the Bowdoin seal, was awarded
"in recognition of the loyal and devoted service of this fair Wife to the cause of Husband and Bowdoin.
She hath inspired her Loved One with her natural wisdom and typing ability, with patience hath borne
his foul examination moods, and hath fortified well his inner man with budgeted nourishment. Loud be

our praise of this pearl of womanhood, this true helpmeet and charming wife!

"And may she send her sons to Bowdoin in the fall."

Certificates were presented to the following wives: Constance E. Baribeau, Roberta M. Cooper,
Shirley M. Coster, Elinor DeF. Crane, Anne E. Fleishman, Frances N. Greene, Ruth L. Hardie, Catherine
D. Hone, Nadine F. Lyon, Patricia F. Morrill, Beverly A. Murdock, Jane G. Roundy, and Elizabeth B.

Wagner.
The husbands of these "pearls of womanhood" will have to wait until Bowdoin's 152nd Com-

mencement exercises on June 15 to receive their bachelor of arts degrees — after their help-

meets have seen them through their final examinations and major examinations.

In the picture above the wives, from left to right sitting, are Mrs. Robert Philbrook, Mrs. Donald

Doele, Mrs. Oliver Hone, Mrs. Richard Greene, Mrs. Richard Baribeau, Mrs. Philip Wilder (advisor), Mrs.

Logan Hardie. Standing, Mrs. Michael Coster, Mrs. Herbert Cousins, Mrs. Alfred Haller, Mrs. Myron
Curtis, Mrs. James Murdock, Mrs. Charles Morrill, Mrs. David Roundy, Mrs. George Crane, Mrs. Anthony
Fleishman, Mrs. Whitney Lyon.
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The Pick Turner Tree has been planted

on the campus north of Sills Hall and the

Smith Auditorium. It will be formally dedi-

cated at a brief ceremony during Commence-
ment Weekend.

The Turner Tree, a sugar maple, has been

made possible by contributions from mem-
bers of the Class of 1919 as well as many
other friends of Professor Turner.

Other alumni and friends wishing to make
contributions should write a check to Bow-
doin College and mail it to Roy Foulke at

99 Church Street, New York 8, N. Y.

The Bowdoin Sailing Team had another very good season. Here six of the sailors are pictured with

some of their "loot," including the Class of 1930 Trophy, which they put up themselves two years ago

and have won ever since. The trophy was given its name in appreciation of the generosity of that Bow-

doin class in giving the Sailing Club five Tech dinghies at its 25th reunion in June of 1955. The five

dinghies have gone a long way and have accomplished a lot. Now interest in sailing is at the point where

another five dinghies would be in constant use!

Pictured here are Commodore Dave Belknap, Skelton Williams, Jim Birkett, Skip Howland, Charlie

Leighton, and Ron Dyer.

$401 per month as against $383 a year

ago. This figure is almost twice the

average starting salary of ten years ago.

"The most active opportunities in 1958

for the liberal arts man will be in the

fields of advertising, accounting, sales,

production, marketing, and all aspects

of insurance and finance. There will be

many opportunities as well in research,

for chemists, biologists, physicists, and

mathematicians."

Tallman Professor

Dr. George M. Haddad of Damascus,

Syria, has been appointed Visiting Profes-

sor of Near East History and Culture on
the Tallman Foundation for the fall

semester.

The twenty-fifth in the series of Tail-

man lecturers at Bowdoin, Dr. Haddad
has since 1953 been Professor of History

and Chairman of the History Department
at the Syrian University in Damascus.

He is a native of Homs, Syria, and at-

tended the Protestant School there before

entering the American University in

Beirut, from which he received a bachelor

of arts degree in 1929. From 1932 to

1934 he studied at the University of Paris

and from 1947 to 1949 at the University

of Chicago, which granted him a doctor

of philosophy degree.

Professor Haddad has taught at the

American Friends Boys' School in Ramal-
lah, Palestine, and the public schools of

Aleppo, Syria, as well as at the Syrian

University. He was also for seven years

Inspector of Education in Aleppo and

Damascus.

He has collaborated in the writing of

seven history textbooks for Syrian sec-

ondary schools. In addition, he is the

author of "Fifty Years of Modern Syria

and Lebanon" and of four volumes in

Arabic on the history of world civiliza-

tion.

Professor Haddad's appointment is

made possible by a fund of $100,000

given in 1928 by the late Frank G. Tail-

man of Wilmington, Del., as a memorial
to the Bowdoin members of his family.

Professor Haddad

The Alumni Council sponsored its an-

nual dinner for members of the gradu-

ating class on Monday, April 29, in the

Moulton Union. About 140 seniors at-

tended.

Presiding at the dinner was Francis

B. Hill '23, President of the Alumni
Council and the Alumni Association.

The AD's Emma
Miss Emma Marstaller of Freeport,

cook at the Alpha Delta Phi house for

the past thirty years, was honored on
April 27 by undergraduate and alumni
members of that fraternity at a surprise

party. She was the recipient of a special-

ly engraved silverplate.

Emma was having her weekly night

off when three AD's, ostensibly taking

her out to dinner, drove her up to the

chapter house and she was surrounded

by about seventy undergraduates and
twenty-five alumni, eager to celebrate the

occasion.

Emma is completing her thirtieth year

as the AD cook. Generations of Alpha
Delts have praised her cooking and
placed it on a level at least equal to that

of their mothers. Over the years she

has also been an unofficial housemother

for the fraternity. Some years ago she

was given a "sister" pin by the AD's.

Earlier this year grateful and well-fed

undergraduates presented a television set

to Emma as a token of the affection in

which they hold her.

Robert Frost Returns

On April 26 Robert Frost returned to

Bowdoin as the Annie Talbot Cole Lec-

turer and spoke to a capacity audience in

the Pickard. Theater in Memorial Hall.

No one could help feeling both moved
and delighted as he listened to the coun-

try's best known poet read his and their

favorite poems.

It was thirty-one years ago that Bow-
doin honored Mr. Frost with a doctor of

letters degree. The citation read on that

occasion is just as applicable today

—

".
. . generous and inspiring teacher of

things of the spirit to American youth

in different collegiate centers; beautiful

and poetical interpreter of New England;

a poet with few equals and no superior

in contemporary American verse; rightly

honored in all parts of our country, but

nowhere more fittingly than north of

Boston."

For the first time since 1873 the

great English universities, Oxford and

Cambridge, gave honorary degrees to an

American poet this spring. On May 19

Robert Frost flew to England to receive

these honors and to lecture and read his
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poems in London, Durham, and Edin-

burgh as well as at Oxford and Cam-
bridge.

He is the first American poet to be

so honored since Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow of the Class of 1825 and

James Russell Lowell.

Goodrich Books

The Yale University Press has pre-

sented thirty-one volumes to the Bow-
doin Library in memory of the late

Chauncey W. Goodrich of Brunswick.

A graduate of Yale in 1886, Dr. Good-
rich received an honorary doctor of

divinity degree from Bowdoin in 1915.

He was pastor of the First Parish Church
in Brunswick from 1913 until 1917, then

retired to Brunswick in 1926. He was
the friend and counsellor of hundreds of

The Old Brick Row at Yale

A Gift

In Memory of

CHAUNCEY WILLIAM GOODRICH

B.J. Yale 1 886

D.D. Bowdoin 191

5

Bowdoin undergraduates and other young
people. For many years The Bowdoin
Handbook, published for entering fresh-

men, has carried his advice about the

place of religion in the lives of students.

Dr. Goodrich died at his home in

Brunswick last October 5 at the age of

91.

A special bookplate showing the "Old
Brick Row" at Yale has been designed

for use in the Goodrich books at Bow-
doin.

Woods Hole Grant

Assistant Professor of Biology James
M. Moulton has received a grant of $1000
from the Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institution in Massachusetts in support of

his research on the relations of sound to

marine biology.

At Woods Hole this summer Dr.
Moulton will continue his research in

this field of biology. Since 1952 he has

been studying the role that sound plays

in the normal life of fish in the sea. Last

summer he carried on research in the

Bahama Islands, sixty miles east of

Miami, Fla.

Fulbright For Ranlett

John Ranlett '57 of Bangor has been

awarded a Fulbright Scholarship to Bed-

ford College of the University of London
in England, where he will specialize in

European history, beginning next fall.

A graduate of Bangor High School,

Ranlett is majoring in history and was

elected to Phi Beta Kappa last June,

when he was also awarded the Almon
Goodwin Phi Beta Kappa Prize as the

highest ranking man in his class. He has

compiled a straight "A" record in all of

his courses throughout his first 3 !
/2 years.

Last fall Ranlett was selected as one of

the two Maine candidates for a Rhodes
Scholarship to Oxford University in Eng-

land. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L.

Felix Ranlett of Bangor and the brother

of Charles Ranlett '54. Ranlett

Alumni Clubs

ALBANY

The Albany Bowdoin Club met with Pro-

fessor Athern P. Daggett '25 on April 10,

with an excellent turnout of fourteen alum-

ni. Included were Shorey '05, Hopkins '27,

Rand '29, Manning '33, Allen '40, Lovell

'40, Morrell '42, Greenly '45, Frederick '46,

St. Clair '49, Washburne '50, Welch '50,

Svveetser '52, and Lipas '55.

Convener John Manning reports that the

Albany Bowdoin Club will sponsor another

concert by the Bowdoin Glee Club next year.

AROOSTOOK

The Aroostook Bowdoin Club held a din-

ner meeting on March 28 at the Northeast-

land Hotel in Presque Isle, with Professor

Samuel E. Kamerling as guest of honor from
the College. He spoke to the twenty-two

Bowdoin men present about the faculty,

both old and new, and a most pleasant

evening was enjoyed by all. The oldest mem-
ber present was Thomas Doherty '95. Also

in attendance were two undergraduates, Steve

Green '60 of Presque Isle and Phil Kimball
'59 of Fort Fairfield.

At the business meeting Sam Fraser 16
was elected President and Council Member,
and Ken Bonenfant '42 was named Secretary-

Treasurer.

BOSTON

The annual meeting of the Bowdoin Club
of Boston was held at the University Club
on Thursday, April 4.

President William W. Curtis '20 intro-

duced Alumni Fund Chairman Louis B.

McCarthy '19, who thanked those who have

so far contributed and urged others to help

improve the present 25% participation in

the 1956-57 Fund. Mr. McCarthy described

the Meddiebempsters' appearance with him
on the "Strike It Rich" television show. He
stressed the point that each alumnus is Bow-
doin in his own business and social circle.

Vice President Bela W. Norton '18 brought

greetings from President Coles and gave an

informal account of campus doings.

John W. Tarbell '26 presented the follow-

ing slate of nominees for 1957-58: President,

Everett P. Pope '41; Vice-Presidents, Fred-

erick A. Moore '49 and Robert L. Bell '42;

Secretary, John B. Morrell '52; Treasurer,

Donald N. Lukens '46. These nominees

were elected. William W. Curtis was elect-

ed to the Alumni Council, with his term

scheduled to begin July 1.

E. Frederic Morrow '30, Administrative

Officer on the White House Staff, was the

principal speaker of the evening. Asking

Bowdoin men to share his pride in the Col-

lege's history of constructive help to the

American Negro, Mr. Morrow described his

own work and recited many interesting in-

cidents of his trip with Vice-President Nixon
to Ghana and other African countries. Noting

that Africa is the major target of com-

munism, he stated that the United States

must change its present practices and send

as diplomats to those rising negro nations

only the ablest men. Following his talk,

Mr. Morrow led an absorbingly interesting,

off-the-record question and answer session.

BRUNSWICK

The Bowdoin Club of Brunswick held its

first meeting in nearly ten years when be-

tween 80 and 85 alumni from the area gath-

ered at the Moulton Union on April 10 for

a most enjoyable evening.

Following an excellent dinner the follow-

ing officers were elected: President, Herbert

Gillman '48; 1st Vice President, Edgar S.

Catlin jr. '51; 2nd Vice President, F. Burton

Whitman jr. '35; Secretary, Joseph A. Aldred

jr. '53; Treasurer, Gustave O. Leclair '36;

Council Member, Philmore Ross '43.

Named to the Executive Committee were

John L. Baxter '16, Paul K. Niven '16, Rob-
ert L. Morrell '47, Paul Tiemer '28, Wallace

C. Philoon '05, Clyde T. Congdon '22,

Thomas P. Riley '39, Wolcott A. Hokan-
son jr. '50, and Mario A. Tonon '42.
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Retiring President Baxter spoke briefly,

then introduced President Gillraan. Acting

Dean Nathan Dane '37 commented, "This

meeting is the most heartening experience

I've had since I joined the faculty ten years

ago."

Admiral Donald B. MacMillan '98, who
happened to be in the area on one of

his extensive lecture tours, spoke of his

appreciation at being invited to the meeting.

Council Member Ross outlined the aims

of the group as follows: 1. to bring Bow-
doin men together two or three times a

year as Bowdoin men; 2. to set up an ac-

tive prospective students committee which

will work closely with the Admissions Office

to see that qualified boys in the area apply

for admission to Bowdoin.
Ronald Bridges '30, Chief of Religious

Information with the United States Infor-

mation Agency and a former Tallman Pro-

fessor at his alma mater, was the principal

speaker of the evening. He stated that the

world is getting better, as reflected in its

humor, in what is funny. Illustrating his

points with dozens of priceless stories, which
kept his audience in helpless laughter, he

described how brutality has largely dis-

appeared from humor today. There is

more consideration for people's feelings.

Any new group, Dr. Bridges said, has to

run a gantlet of laughter in the United

States before it is accepted. The value of

humor is in the perspective it gives to some-

thing serious. Humor and laughter release

us from pain and shock and suffering and
enable us to laugh at ourselves.

Nearly 100 Bowdoin men left the meeting-

sure of two things — they had not laughed

so hard for a long time, and it will be

not be a long time before the next meeting

of the Bowdoin Club of Brunswick is held.

BUFFALO

Professor Athern Daggett was the guest

speaker from the College at a meeting of

the Bowdoin Club of Buffalo on April 11,

on the second leg of his speaking trip to

Albany, Buffalo, and Pittsburgh. One mem-
ber of his audience wrote afterwards, "Athern

Daggett certainly charmed everyone with

his informal and most interesting account

of all that goes on at Bowdoin. He is

most articulate."

CENTRAL NEW YORK

Thomas Chapman '50 was instrumental

in arranging a meeting of alumni in the

Syracuse area on May 4 at Martin's Res-

taurant in North Syracuse. Alumni present

included Elmer Cooley '15, Arthur Chap-

man '17, James Kunkel '23, Charles Sawyer

'28, Jack O'Donnell '37, John Andersen '45,

Dick O'Shea '45, Bob Bryant '47, Gordon
Hoyt '50, and Chapman.
Bob Bryant was elected President of the

group and Tom Chapman was named Sec-

retary. A discussion was held on possible

recruitment of Central New York boys for

Bowdoin. It was decided to hold a meeting

in October, at which time alumni would

plan to bring interested boys to talk with

a representative from the Admissions Office.

The Secretary writes, "Central New York

alumni also plan to sponsor a Glee Club con-

cert in Syracuse next spring. We are very

much interested in contacting all Bowdoin
men in the area, so if anybody has been miss-

ed, would they please contact me at 47 Park

Street, Pulaski, for further information."

CONNECTICUT

The Connecticut Bowdoin Club held its

annual meeting on March 8 in the English

Room of the Hotel Bond, with President

Coles as the honored guest and speaker.

The affair was stag and was attended by

75 alumni and guests.

Following the dinner President Ralph T.

Ogden '21 opened the business meeting.

Charles Barbour '33 reported on the state

of the Connecticut Bowdoin Scholarship

Fund, giving $3276 as the present amount.
He also reported at some length on the

February Alumni Council meeting at Bruns-

wick.

The subject of future programs for raising

money for the Scholarship Fund was dis-

cussed. David James '43, who has had con-

siderable to do with such programs in the

past, suggested that members consider ser-

iously the matter of the size and frequency

of such undertakings in order to maximize
the profits realized and enjoyment obtained

and to minimize the expenses.

Officers for 1957-58 were elected as fol-

lows: President, Benjamin B. Whitcomb '30;

Vice President, Charles M. Barbour '33;

Secretary-Treasurer, Richard A. Rhodes II

'44; Council Member, W. Holbrook Lowell
'33.

Following the business meeting, President

Coles spoke on such matters as the size of

the College, the need for more dormitory
space, and athletics, with special attention to

the successes of the hockey rink and the

sailing team. He also spoke about the grave

shortage of manpower that now exists in

the world, not merely in the sciences but
also and even more importantly, in the

humanities.

FRANKLIN

The Franklin County Bowdoin Club met
at the American Legion building in Farming-
ton on May 8 for a dinner meeting and a

showing of colored slides of the College.

Guests from Bowdoin included Alumni Sec-

retary Seward J. Marsh '12 and Adminis-
trative Assistant Robert M. Cross '45, both
of whom spoke briefly about what was
going on back in Brunswick.

President Luther Whittier '13 presided

at the meeting and introduced Henry Hast-

ings '41, John Bass '00, Dr. George Pratt

'01, and Dan Gulezian '54. Others present

were Dr. Paul Floyd '33, Joe Holman '47,

George Bass '37, Dave Horn '29, Harry
Smith '25, Pete Schwind '23, Emery Mallett

'23, Bunny Bass '40, Arthur Smith '09, Sonny
Austin '41, Earl Wing '10, Deane Peacock
'17, Dr. Cecil Thompson '22, Dave Burnell

'50, and Lawrence Clark '51.

New officers were elected as follows: Presi-

dent, Henry Hastings '41; Vice President,

Sonny Austin '41; Secretary-Treasurer, Paul

Floyd '33; and Council Member, John C.

Marble '40.

JACKSONVILLE

A group of Florida alumni met with Presi-

dent Coles on April 2 at a luncheon in the

Sky Room of the new Prudential Insurance

Building in Jacksonville. The President

wrote back to the College that afternoon,

"I have met John Chandler '37, Edward
Hawks '46, Lorenzo Baldwin '07 as well as

Bill Mills '29, and I am staying with Win-
throp Bancroft '16. Also Dr. George Ray-

bin '40. Several of the charming wives were
present.

"Yesterday I spoke at the Jacksonville

Rotary as scheduled, and there seemed to

be a good bit of interest in the small liberal

arts college expressed there. Tonight we
attend a meeting of the English Speaking

Union, and tomorrow we are to have

luncheon with the Commanding Officer of

the Jacksonville Naval Air Station."

KENNEBEC VALLEY

The annual spring meeting of the Ken-
nebec Valley Bowdoin Club was held at

the Augusta Country Club on Wednesday,
May 1. President Bernard Lucas '28 opened
the meeting with 44 people present, includ-

ing five secondary school seniors who have
been admitted to the Class of 1961. The
Secretary's report was dispensed with, and
the Treasurer reported that the financial

condition of the treasury was amazingly

good. He reported that all bills would be

paid, and through careful utilization of

existing funds, there would be a small

surplus left over.

President Lucas welcomed various visitors

from other alumni clubs. Director of Ad-
missions Hubert S. Shaw '36 introduced

the five sub-freshmen and also gave a brief

report on admission policies, as well as prob-

lems connected with his office.

President James S. Coles gave an account

of the State of the College, referring to

student achievements, faculty changes, the

physical plant, and the struggle to keep Bow-
doin a small college of about 750 students.

He also praised the Bowdoin Plan, now
universally adopted among colleges, and
staled emphatically that Bowdoin is not

interested in state or federal scholarship aid.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:45 p.m.

KNOX-LINCOLN-WALDO

The Knox-Lincoln-Waldo Bowdoin Club
met on Monday, May 13, at the Knox Hotel

in Thomaston to hear Hodding Carter '27,

editor of the Delta Democrat Times in

Greenville, Miss. It was Ladies' Night, and
many alumni brought their wives to hear

one of Bowdoin's best known graduates of

the twentieth century speak about segrega-

tion.

MIAMI

A group of Bowdoin alumni in the

Miami area gathered at the Garden Res-

taurant at noon on April 9 to meet with

President and Mrs. Coles on the third and
final stop of their swing through Florida.

The President was also attending the ses-

sions of the American Chemical Society in

Miami.

Those present at the meeting included

Carleton Greenwood '13, Storrs Brigham '08,

Harry Piedra '17, Colonel and Mrs. Duff

Wood '13, Bill Crowley '08 and his sister,

Mrs. Jim Finn, Albert Dekker '27, Charles

Meeker '21, John Slocum '52, Win Clark

'38, Paul Niven '16, and a Tufts man, Mr.

HJgg-
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NEW JERSEY

The New Jersey Bowdoin Club met with

Professor Albert Abrahamson '26 on May
9 at the Suburban Hotel in East Orange.

Like the Wilmington group which heard

Professor Abrahamson on April 15, New
Jersey alumni were delighted with their

guest.

Some members of the group also at-

tended the New York Bowdoin Club's

smoker for Admiral Donald B. MacMillan
'98 at the Princeton Club on May 8 and

also heard the Meddiebempsters sing in

Carnegie Hall on May 10. It was quite a

Bowdoin week in the New York area!

NEW YORK

Alumni in the New York area turned out

in large numbers on May 8 to honor Rear

Admiral Donald B. MacMillan '98 at a

smoker held at the Princeton Club.

NORTH SHORE

The North Shore Bowdoin Club held a

very enjoyable and successful meeting at

the Andover Inn on March 8. Guests from

the College were Coach Nels Corey '39

and Acting Dean Nate Dane '37, who
brought the group up to date on what has

been going on in Brunswick, both ath-

letically and academically. Officers elected

for 1957-58 are as follows: President, Melvin

L. Weiner '45; Vice President, William G.

Kurth '54; Treasurer, Robert G. O'Brien '44;

Secretary, Roy E. Davis '30; Program Chair-

ma?!, Robert E. Maynard '31; Membership
Chairmen, Charles G. Hatch '35 and Ray-

mond W. Schlapp '29; Alumni Council Mem-
ber, Robert S. Shepherd sr. '43; Admission

Chairman, Robert N. Frazer '44.

PENOBSCOT

The Penobscot County Bowdoin Club held

its annual meeting at the Tarratine Club in

Bangor on May 2, with Professor Frederic

Tillotson as the guest of honor. He played

recordings of the various Bowdoin musical

groups, including the Emanons, the Glee

Club,. the Meddiebempsters, and a Tillotson

piano record.

Professor Tillotson also presented in in-

teresting fashion a history of the Bowdoin
Music Department, particularly since 1936,

when he became a member of the faculty.

Officers for 1957-58 were elected as follows:

President, Frederic S. Newman '38; Vice

President, Dr. John Woodcock '44; Secretary-

Treasurer, Malcolm E. Morrell jr. '49; Coun-
cil Member, David G. Means '33. A com-
mittee on prospective students was named,
composed of John E. Hess '44, Dr. Edward
L. Curran '38, and Wallace S. Houston jr. '50.

Vale G. Marvin, retiring president of the

group, conducted the dinner meeting, which
was attended by about fifty members, wives,

and guests.

PITTSBURGH

Professor Athern Daggett '25 concluded

his three-day swing through New York and
Pennsylvania with a meeting with Bowdoin
alumni in the Pittsburgh area on April 12.

Those in attendance were delighted with his

description of present-day Bowdoin.

RHODE ISLAND

The Rhode Island Bowdoin Club met

at the Agawam Hunt Club in East Provi-

dence on April 30, with President James

S. Coles and Director of Admissions Hubert

S. Shaw '36 as guests from the College.

ST. PETERSBURG

The March luncheon of the St. Peters-

burg Bowdoin Club was held on March 14

with fifteen present, including Smith '90,

Lincoln '91, Fessenden '95, Carmichael '97,

Marston '99, Clark '04, Haley '07, Pike '07,

Dr. Charles Deering M'10, Burgh '11, Pope
'11, Kennedy '13, Col. Eugene Fogg M'14,

Tarbox '14, and Parkhill '46.

The final luncheon of the season was held

on April 5, when President and Mrs. Coles

were guests of the group. Doc Lincoln re-

ports as follows: "Our guests arrived from

Jacksonville by plane Thursday and dined

with Fred Fessenden and me at our favorite

restaurant. The lunch Friday was good and
everyone enjoyed it. The men and wives

present were Mr. and Mrs. George Car-

michael '97, Mr. and Mrs. Elden Barbour
'12, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kennedy '13, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chapman '17. Also

on hand were Miss Rosamund Allen, grand-

daughter of President Joshua L. Chamber-
lain, and Smith '90, Fessenden '95, Pope '11,

and I. Unfortunately five of our regulars

had to leave before the 5th. We all hope
that President and Mrs. Coles may come
down again some day."

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Nine alumni had lunch in the Grill Room
of the Los Angeles Biltmore Hotel on March
19. Included were Lee Paul '29, Paul Sulli-

van '35, Bill Spinney '13, Pat Koughan '43,

Jim Hedges '44, Ken Senter '45, Terry
Dunning '49, Albert Bartlett '20, and Dave
Smith '46.

On Wednesday, April 17, 14 members of

the Club met in Los Angeles to hear Dean
Nathaniel Kendrick talk about the College.

In the words of Secretary Taylor Cole, "We
were much impressed with the progress that

is being made and with the news of the

completion of the new hockey rink and its

fine contribution to the life of the College

and the town of Brunswick. Those present

at the dinner were Lee Paul '29, Paul Sulli-

van '35, Dr. Ralph Bucknam M'95, William
Spinney '13, Francis Dane '31, Michael Lo-

Cicero '31, Bob Coombs '40, Charles Stuart

'37, Jim Hedges '44, Dr. Ken Senter '45,

Dave Smith '46, Bob Speirs '50, Warfield

Martin '52, and the Secretary.

"At this time we would like to announce
our gala summer meeting at Albert R.
Bartlett's home, 14549 Valerio Street, Van
Nuys, on Sunday, June 23. This is an all-

family affair, so come on out for a fine

swim, dancing, cribbage, or whatever you
like. Any details can be learned by calling

either Dave Smith (CA 2-4937) , Al Bartlett

(ST 5-0127) , or Taylor Cole (EM 2-6680) .

We are hoping to have a new all-color film

of the College to show at the same time.

"I heard the radio program on KFAC
about Bowdoin. The announcer had diffi-

culty pronouncing the name. I called the

station during the program and they cor-

rected themselves immediately."

WASHINGTON

The Washington Bowdoin Club held its

annual dinner meeting on April 12 in the

Capitol Plaza Room of the Hotel Continen-

tal. More than 100 Bowdoin men and
friends of the College turned out to greet

President and Mrs. James S. Coles, the

guests of honor.

Elected President for 1957-58 was Rufus
E. Stetson jr. '42. Other new officers are

Vice President, William F. Johnson '30;

Secretary, Prescott H. Pardoe '51; Treasurer,

David A. Dickson '48; Council Member,
Robert L. McCarty '41; Ladies' Vice Presi-

dent, Mrs. Harold N. Marsh; Program Com-
mittee Chairman, David M. Marsh '51.

President Coles in his address made the

suggestion that the Internal Revenue law

be amended "to permit monies given for

scholarships to our established colleges and
universities to be deducted by the taxpayer

from the computed tax due the government
on his income, rather than deducting said

amount from income before computation of

tax."

This suggestion the President put forth

as an alternative to the federal scholarship

program legislation presently before Con-

gress. The federal program would authorize

50,000 new scholarships each year, to be
allocated among the states in proportion to

the number of their secondary school grad-

uates.

Dr. Coles also suggested, as an alternative

to federal scholarships, the provision of

Army and Air Force ROTC scholarships like

those already offered by the Naval ROTC.
These provide for regular Naval ROTC stu-

dents a full tuition scholarship plus room
and board, books, and supplies throughout
four years of college.

The President praised the Bowdoin Plan,

which since 1947 has brought to the College

eighty- three men from twenty-five foreign

countries, and concluded, "In the years past

Bowdoin has found its strength as an in-

dependent college. Bowdoin, with the other

independent colleges, has given strength

to our country through their independence
and freedom from any control or governmen-
tal support. We all hope that the Bowdoin
of the future and the other independent

colleges of the future can continue their

positions of leadership through independent

support, not supplementing government-

supported institutions, but complementing
them in an essential and unique manner."

At the meeting Merton G. Henry '50 was
elected Secretary-Emeritus and presented a

special scroll signed by all of the people

present at the dinner. Alumni introduced

by Toastmaster Robert Hale '10 included

Frederick J. Libby '94, the senior alumnus
present; Dr. Rufus E. Stetson '08 of Dam-
ariscotta, an Overseer of the College; and
Professor Emeritus Orren C. Hormell H'51,

who was visiting in Washington.

The toastmaster also introduced the Hon-
orable Francis Sayre H'44, Representative

Frank M. Coffin (Bates) , and Justice Harold
H. Burton '09, who all spoke briefly.

WILMINGTON

Bowdoin alumni in Wilmington held their

annual spring meeting on April 16, with
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Professor Albert Abrahamson '26 as the

guest of honor and speaker. As one alum-

nus commented afterward, "Jim Abraham-
son couldn't have been surpassed as an

emissary of the College. He takes the best

aspects of Bowdoin with him wherever he

talks."

The Wilmington group is not large, but

a good percentage turned out to hear Pro-

fessor Abrahamson, who spoke particularly

about problems in the Middle East today.

WORCESTER

The Worcester Bowdoin Club held its an-

nual meeting on April 12 at the Worcester,

Club, with about 50 alumni and wives in

attendance to hear two guests from the Col-

lege. They were Alumni Secretary Seward

J. Marsh '12 and Professor Herbert R.

Brown. Both told about happenings back

in Brunswick and Professor Brown recount-

ed as only he can the particular values of

Bowdoin College, leaving no doubt what-
soever in anyone's mind that he was cor-

rect in his choice of a college!

Officers elected for 1957-58 were as follows:

President, Dr. Ivan M. Spear '44; Vice Presi-

dent, Duncan H. Dewar jr. '47; Secretary-

Treasurer and Council Member, Cloyd E.

Small '20. Named to the Executive Com-
mittee were retiring president Robert R.
Neilson '42, Winthrop W. Carr '43, Sumner
F. Crowell '48, and Robert C. Hitchcock '52.

Books

William E. Lunt, The History of England:

Fourth Edition; Harper Brothers, 1956; pp.

980; $7.25.

It is a convincing tribute to a great teach-

er to have his textbook run to four edi-

tions. The late William E. Lunt's History

of England was first published in 1928. It

has long had wide acceptance as a solid

core of reading for the basic course in

British History. Having utilized a careful

blend of political and constitutional history,

economic and social trends, imperial and
foreign considerations in previous publica-

tions, Professor Lunt in this new edition has

continued this synoptic but penetrating treat-

ment for two additional chapters on con-

temporary England. This fourth edition

has thus preserved the value of Dr. Lunt's

contribution to education for another de-

cade at least. Few scholars and teachers

have had the ability and the privilege to

remain a vital part of their field for over

a half century.

The two new chapters deal entirely with

England's recovery after the second World
War; and they probe the internal and for-

eign developments to 1955. It is seldom
that modern British History courses get

beyond the inter-war developments of the

1920's and 1930's. The lack of adequate
textual material is one of the main rea-

sons for this. With Professor Lunt's revision

the progress and achievements of the Labor
government, the post-war British economic
ills, the more recent Commonwealth develop-

ments, and Britain's role in a new world
order can readily be reviewed not only by
the undergraduate but by any interested

reader.

The book is particularly informing on
the economic plight of the world's most
recent empire. Professor Lunt views with

unbiased eye the nationalization efforts,

pointing out both favorable and unfavor-

able results, and tying in quite effectively

for lay understanding the needs of nationali-

zation and governmental controls at home
in order to refurbish Britain's world eco-

nomic position. He concludes that substan-

tial progress was made both at home and
abroad from 1945 to 1955.

Equally interesting is the author's feel-

ing that in this decade Britain "made a

notable contribution to the production and
maintenance of freedom in (he world." His

evidence: England's gift of independence to

three of its Asiatic colonies, its encourage-

ment of progress toward self-government

in many of its possessions, and its support

to and participation in treaties which com-

mitted England to aid in the defense of

many countries in the world against aggres-

sion. "These extensive commitments," Pro-

fessor Lunt concludes, "stand in sharp con-

trast to the similar obligations undertaken

between the two wars by British statesmen,

who were perplexed by quibbles concern-

ing the definition of aggression and fear-

ful of the consequences of too many al-

liances."

In the main body of the text Dr. Lunt has

incorporated the fruits of recent research,

particularly in connection with the Tudor-
Stuart age. Beyond this he has pruned and
added to the list of suggestions for further

reading. All told, this first-rate text has

been so revised as to keep it on the book-

shelf of the student of English history for

the immediate future.

Frederick S. Allen

Walter P. Bowman, Lake Wentworth:
the Lake Wentworth Association, Incor-

porated, Wolfeboro, New Hampshire; pp.
224.

Lake Wentworth, a two hundred and
twenty-four page booklet, calls itself "a brief

history" of a New Hampshire summer resort

which possibly may be the oldest resort in

America. The author, Walter P. Bowman,
cautiously modifies that claim, calling it the

first "inland resort" situated along a lake

named for John Wentworth, "Last Royal

Governor of New Hampshire." The book-

let is published in limited subscription by

The Lake Wentworth Association in com-

memoration of its twenty-fifth anniversary.

The organization is a cottagers' association

whose chief objective originally was to con-

serve the lake water. Like most associa-

tions of its kind it has, over the years, tak-

en on other community projects benefiting

two hundred and sixty cottage owners scat-

tered along the shores of a lake whose
water area is about five square miles. Lake

Wentworth is one of the feeder ponds for

Lake Winnepesaukee; its nearest town is

Wolfeboro. The geographical location of

camps along the shore and on the islands

confuses me somewhat as I have little sense

of direction, with or without a compass, but

Mr. Bowman definitely knows what he is

about. Water levels, dams, buoys and such

make dull reading for a non-resident, but

doubtless will be of great value to members
of the Lake Wentworth Association.

Other aspects of the book have more gen-

eral interest. Mr. Bowman has done a nice

job condensing the early history of the re-

gion. The first permanent settlers arrived

at Wolfeboro in 1768 following the close of

the French and Indian Wars. Virgin forests

were cleared and the inevitable building of

sawmills began. The next year Governor

Wentworth established "A Mount Vernon of

the North" on the shores of Lake Wentworth.

In 1770 he took his bride there for the

summer. It was the Governor's dream to

establish a summer capital in this "Para-

dise" and to hold sessions of the provincial

courts. For nine years he held sway there;

in 1778 his estate was confiscated and the

Governor banished since he had remained

loyal to his King throughout the Revolution.

The buildings burned to the ground in

1820, the same year the former Governor

died. The site of his home is now a state

reservation.

The second aspect of general reading ap-

peal concerns the early camping days. In

the last quarter of the last century, year

after year families made the annual pil-

grimage to "The Lake" for the summer, to

rough it and escape the growing formality

of city life. Mr. Bowman traces the course

of camp building from squatters' huts fash-

ioned from old timber to the present "deep

freeze" era. The author confesses to more

than forty summers at Lake Wentworth, his

knowledge of family history in the region

dating back to 1884. He furnishes a vast

amount of well chosen detail, bass fishing,

berrying, and boating, to illustrate the kind

of tenacious charm this type of summering

holds. He evinces a warm feeling for our

American heritage, with the family line mov-

ing sedately from graybeards to babies, older

folks teaching the younger how important

it is to "get away from it all."

Mr. Bowman has done an exacting chore

extremely well. He avoids anecdote inter-

esting only to residents and has not ac-

cented "quaint characters." Infinite patience

has gone into his work. Writing "simple

annals" is unrewarding except for those

who love it. Mr. Bowman does. Should

that long promised earthquake start up in

New Hampshire, leveling hills and raising

valleys, let it not be said that Lake Went-

worth went, too, unremembered. Other

summer resorts may be less fortunate.

Isabelle Pollard Concdon
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James A. Storer, Maine Economic Develop-

ment and the Community Survey: published

by the Bureau of Municipal Research, Bow-
doin College, March, 1956; pp. 54.

Those who are concerned about the fu-

ture of the State of Maine can find in Pro-

fessor James A. Storer's analysis of the econo-

mic development of the state much to belie

the pessimistic outlook of the prophets of

doom. Although Dr. Storer does not pre-

sent a compilation of statistics and facts that

are in themselves cause for rejoicing, the

tone of the entire report seems to indicate

that this is a period of transition and that

Maine is now approaching the bottom of a

cycle and is about to enter into a phase of

economic progress. The report, divided into

three parts, contains statistics on employ-

ment, skills, wages, wage scales, manufac-

tured products, banking practices, and so

forth that are an excellent history of recent

economic change and a definite indicator of

future trends — all this being presented

from a realistic and practical viewpoint.

Part One, entitled "Economic Background
of the State of Maine," is the statistical por-

tion of the report. Because of the brevity

of the report and the breadth of material it

attempts to cover, the information tends to

be somewhat sketchy. However, as regards

the purpose of the book as outlined at the

end of Chapter One, the information con-

tained herein is adequate. The author states

his purpose as follows: "It is hoped that

discussion of the basic economic factors in

this chapter will provide an impetus for

further analysis so that not only will the

larger pattern of the State's economy be
apparent, but also the significant variations

and individual characteristics of local com-

munities will be known and understood."

Professor Storer provides an excellent back-

ground or base for further analysis. It

would have been well, however, to provide

a more thorough study of capital resources

and bank investment practices in Maine.

In Part Two, entitled "Community Con-
siderations," we find an extremely under-

standing approach to the re-industrialization

problems of Maine communities. This chap-

ter shows an insight that was perhaps ac-

quired by the author through his active par-

ticipation in efforts to help overcome Bruns-

wick's recent economic setback. He wisely

admonishes, ".
. . short run emergencies

should not totallv eclipse long run considera-

tions. The advantages gained today may be

easily wiped out by more permanent dis-

advantages gained in the process." He of-

fers no magic formula as a panacea for

Maine's economic ills, but while stating

clearlv that each communitv's problems mav
be different, he does outline the various

approaches available to them. It might be

noted that he appears to pass over the dis-

cussion of town planning too lightly. The
report stresses the importance of planning,

but a more thorough explanation of the ra-

mifications of planning would be of great

value in a report of this type.

Professor Storer's outline of the Commu-
nity Survey is an excellent one and seems
to leave nothing to be desired. It is an
outline w'hich he himself used when he
directed the economic survey of the Bruns-
wick Area, a document which received high

Wenzell Brown '32

praise from many sources and was adopted
by the Maine Department of Economic De-
velopment as a recommended format for

Maine communities to follow. Each part of

the survey is thoroughly explained, and its

value and purposes are outlined clearlv. It

is with this first-rate presentation of a

proven method of community analysis that

Professor Storer brings to a close a valuable

report.

Philmore Ross

Bernardo Gicovate, Julio Herrera y Reis-

sig and the Symbolists: University of Califor-

nia Press, 1957; pp. 92; .52.00.

This is a lucid and penetrating studv of

the creative work of a highly imaginative

and somewhat eccentric Uruguayan poet.

Julio Herrera y Reissig (1875-1910) is a

literary figure little known outside Spanish
America. Overshadowed by the greater and
possibly more original contributions to poetrv
of his masters, Ruben Dari'o and Leopoldo
Lugones, undisputed leaders of the Spanish
American "modernista" movement, Herrera

y Reissig's art is nevertheless worthy of seri-

ous attention in view of the melancholv
Uruguayan's peculiar type of preciosity, his

marvelous juggling with metaphors and sv-

naesthetic images, and his unorthodox aesthe-

tic position. The near-contemporarv poets of

the twenties and thirties, seeing in Herrera
a kind of precursor of their own cult of

the metaphor, have continued to adhere to

this artistic credo, which Professor Gicovate
traces to the French Symbolists and which in

the author's words, "exacted the expression

of the personal against the communicative
value of words."

The first two chapters, setting forth a brief

history of "Modernismo" and drawing the

parallels between the poetry of that school

and the verse of the French Symbolists,

should prove enlightening to the uninitiated

in particular.

Mr. Gicovate's careful and discerning

stylistic analysis of Herrera's symbolism and
imagery (Chapters III-VI) should render
this monograph interesting to any student

of literature.

Peter Hoff

Wenzell Brown '32, who attended the

College in 1929-30 and went on to receive

his A.B. degree from Rollins College, has
recently had his fourteenth book pub-
lished. Two more are awaiting publica-

tion and he has several others under con-

tract. In addition, he has had well over

one hundred articles published in lead-

ing magazines such as Look, Liberty,

Reader's Digest, The Saturday Review,
and Redbook.

It was Wenzell Brown who organized

the committee to save Caryl Chessman,
who, he believes, was unjustly sentenced

to death in California. For years he has

been an outspoken foe of Trujillo, the

dictator of the Dominican Republic.

He has been particularly aroused by the

plight of youth in trouble. He has worked
with groups of young addicts trying to

help them. This is recorded in his book,

Monkey on My Back, and in various

magazine articles. He has also worked
with juvenile gangs as recorded in such

books of his as Run, Chico, Run, and The
Big Rumble.

Mr. Brown has campaigned for better

courtroom procedures and for the aboli

tion of capital punishment. His book,

Invitation to Murder (republished in

soft cover as The Lonely Hearts Mur-
ders) , has been widely used in college

and law school classes either as required

or as supplementary reading. The Vio-

lators, which he wrote with Israel Beck-

hardt, has been used in the same way.

It is a study of the causes of criminal

behavior with recommendations for

changes in treatment of criminals, em-
phasizing rehabilitation and minimizing

punishment. The Isolators was purchased

by Galahad Productions as a moving pic-

ture. It has been filmed and will be re-

leased this summer through Universal.

Mr. Brown has contributed studies

of three little known presidents in a

series published by the American Mercury.

The three are Rutherford Hayes, Andrew

Johnson, and Franklin Pierce of the Class

of 1824.

On the entertainment side he has writ-

ten two historical novels, Dark Drums,
which has sold nearly a million copies in

paperback, and They Called Her Charity

(reissued as Devil's Spawn) , of which

Henry Cavendish of the New York Times

wrote, "It is a sheer piece of art from

beginning to end."

Mr. Brown's first book, Hong Kong
Aftermath, was written after his release

from prisoner-of-war camp in Hong Kong.

He was teaching English in Canton when
Pearl Harbor came along. An entire

printing of the lxxjk was purchased by

the Army for use in its officer training

schools. Later he made more than two

thousand lectures lor the United States

Treasury.

The latest Brown book is The Wicked
Streets. They Died in the Chair, ten-

tatively scheduled for publication in

November, is a history of the eight wo-

men electrocuted in Sing Sing Prison.

It is an indictment of capital punishment.
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AUTHORS

William £. Lunt '04, a member of the

faculty of Haverford College for thirty-five

years and of the Bowdoin Board of Over-

seers since 1939, died on November 10,

1956. In the death of Professor Lunt, the

College lost one of its most distinguished

scholars and a devoted alumnus.

Walter P. Bowman '31, formerly Professor

of English at Western Reserve University, is

now living in Baghdad, where he is Direc-

tor of the American Language Center.

James A. Storer, Associate Professor of

Economics at Bowdoin, was co-director of

the Report of Brunswick, Maine (1955) and
is editor of the Maine Business Indicators,

a monthly publication of economic changes

in the state, issued by the Maine College —
Community Research Program.

Bernard Gicovate '45, former leaching

fellow of Spanish at Bowdoin from Argen-

tina, has been a member of the faculty at

the University of Oregon and the University

of California. Professor Gicovate holds doc-

tor's degrees from the University of Buenos

Aires and Harvard, as well as an A.B. with

honors from Bowdoin.

REVIEWERS

Frederick S. Allen, Amherst '52, who is

studying for a Ph.D. degree at Harvard, is

Instructor in History at Bowdoin for the

spring semester.

Isabelle Pollard Congdon, a graduate of

Mount Holyoke, is the wife of Clyde T. Cong-
don '22. She is the author of many articles

of historical and antiquarian interest and
co-author with the late Rev. Thompson E.

Ashby H'30 of The Bicentennial History of

Brunswick. Mrs. Congdon 's column has long

been one of the most interesting features of

the Brunswick Record.

Philmore Ross '43, owner and manager
of Phil's Men's Store, 78 Maine Street, Bruns-

wick, is a member of the Alumni Council.

Phil has been prominent in town activities

as a Director of the Chamber of Commerce
and a member of the Democratic Town Com-
mittee.

Peter Hoff, a graduate of Middlebury
College, has completed his residence require-

ments for the doctorate at the University

of Michigan. Mr. Hoff, who has taught at

the University of Kansas, Boston University,

Mexico City College, and Michigan, is now
Instructor in Spanish at Bowdoin.

NOTES

Tesoro de Ledums, edited by Sturgis E.

Leavitt '08 and Sterling A. Stoudemire of

the University of North Carolina, has been

published this spring by Henry Holt. The
textbook, intended for intermediate courses

in Spanish, presents a complete novel, a

novelette, a play, short stories, and essays

from modern Spanish and Spanish-American

authors.

American Biography: Its Theory and
Practice by Dana Kinsman Merrill '15 has

just been released for publication and will

be reviewed in a later issue of the Alumnus.

The Manlius Old Boys Bulletin, Winter,

1957, contains an article entitled "A Study of

Languages" by Lawrence B. Leighton '25,

Head of the Language Department at the

Manlius School.

Dun and Bradstreet, Inc., has recently

printed another interesting and informative

pamphlet by Vice-President Roy A. Foulke

'19: Twenty-five Years of the 14 Important
Ratios from 1931 to 1955.

Clarence D. Rouillard '24 is the editor of

an anthology entitled Souvenirs de Jeunessc

scheduled for spring publication by Harcourt,

Brace. To quote in part from the preface,

"The editor feels that this book, tapping

as it does a rich vein of new reading mater-

ial, will be welcomed by students and teach-

ers alike as a fresh and invigorating supple-

ment to the normal diet of short stories,

plays, and novels." A modest protest from

the Books Editor — why exclude the delight-

ful souvenirs of Ernest Renan and Anatole

France?

Lawrence Spingarn '40 sold a dozen short

stories in 1956, including two ("The Pond"
and "Ingermann") which made the honor
roll of Best American Short Stories in 1955

and 1956. An article, "Slavery in the Dan-
ish West Indies," appeared in the current

spring issue of The American-Scandinavian

Review. He is under contract to Morrow &
Co. for a novel.

Francis Russell '33 is the author of four

articles recently published or soon to be
published. They are "Coolidge and the

Boston Police Strike," Antioch Revieiv, Win-
ter 1956-57; "Finley Peter Dunne," Conser-

vative Review, May 1957; "Lost Elegance,"

American Heritage, June, 1957; and "The
Pastor of Biebernheim," Antioch Review,

Summer, 1957.

Philip Booth, Instructor in English at Bow-
doin in 1949-50, is the author of Letter from
a Distant Land, a volume of poetry publish-

ed on March 7 by the Viking Press.

Dr. James M. Moulton, Assistant Professor

of Biology at Bowdoin, is the author of "The
Sounds of Fishes," published in Oceanus,

Volume 5: Numbers 1 and 2.

Necrology
1879 DR. HENRY AUGUSTUS HUSTON, at

99 Bowdoin's senior alumnus, died at his

home in Kew Gardens, N. Y., on May 4, 1957.

Born in Damariscotta on April 20, 1858, Dr.

Huston was a tradition both at Bowdoin and at

Purdue University, where he was also the oldest

alumnus and received the first honorary degree

in that institution's history.

He was a descendant of Sir Richard de Huston
of Cornwall, England, who accompanied the Earl

of Essex into Ireland in Queen Elizabeth's reign

and received for his services a grant of land in

Ulster on which he settled. One of his descendants,

James Huston, received in 1730 a grant of land

in Bristol, Maine, which is still owned by his

descendants. According to Dr. Huston, "the Hus-

ton tribe was in Cornwall before the Battle of

Hastings in 1066."

Uncle Henry, as he was known to his thousands

of Bowdoin friends, always returned to the College

whenever he possibly could and seldom missed a

June Commencement. Three years ago, on the

occasion of the 75th anniversary of his gradua-

tion, Bowdoin conferred upon him an honorary

Doctor of Science degree. The citation read by

President James S. Coles at that time said, in

part, ".
. . teacher, chemist, physicist, adminis-

trator, and business man, pioneering many paths

of science, agriculture, government, and commerce.

Henry A. Huston '79

1858—1957

Droll sage, erroneously holding his own longevity

to demonstrate that "the good die young. . .
."

Two years ago, in June of 1955, Dr. Huston

observed his 76th anniversary by marching in

the Commencement procession, proudly displaying

a Class of 1879 band upon both arms.

For nineteen years he taught at Purdue. He
also did extensive research in agricultural chemis-

try and was with the German Potash Syndicate

from 1903 until 1925. Last October 15 he was

elected an honorary member of the American So-

ciety of Agricultural Chemists. He was the last

survivor of those who formed the ASAC in 1884.

Dr. Huston retired in 1925, except for consul-

tation work. For many years he made two sea

voyages every winter to South America, each last-

ing 30 or 40 days. He played the flute at the

ship's concerts and a year ago was elected a Life-

time Member of the Associated Musicians of Greater

New York, AFL Local 802.

"An epidemic of institutionalized pomposity" is

the definition Dr. Huston applied to Washington,

D. C, when he was 95. He based his definition

on some seventy trips he had made to confer

with government officials and to attend scientific

meetings.

Following the death of his wife in 1940, Dr.

Huston lived alone in a six-room apartment in
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Kcvv Gardens, where he did his own cooking, kept

up with the literature of the various scientific

societies of which he was a member, and cheered

for the Brooklyn Dodgers.

As Indiana State Chemist in 1895, he made a

suggestion that later led to the Federal Food and

Drug Act of 1906. Dr. H. W. Wiley, Chief Chemist

of the United States Department of Agriculture

from 1883 to 1912, was known as the father of

the Food and Drug Act, but Dr. Huston was called

its "grandfather," since he started the movement

to develop the methods of analysis that made it

possible to enforce the Act.

A member of Zeta Psi fraternity, he is survived

by his brother, George A. of Damariscotta; two

nephews, Frank C. Evans '10 and Henry D. Evans

'01; and a niece, Miss Abbie Evans of Philadelphia.

With the death of Dr. Huston, Bowdoin's oldest

alumnus is now Professor Howard L. Lunt of Los

Angeles, Calif., of the Class of 1885, for many
years a member of the faculty of the University

of Southern California's School of Education and,

following his retirement there, an author and pub-

lisher. Born February 22, 1862, in Durham, Pro-

fessor Lunt is 95.

1898 WENDELL PHILLIPS McKOWN, retired

New York lawyer, died at his home in

Pleasantville, N. Y., on April 16, 1957, at the age

of 79. Born May 4, 1877, on Barters Island,

Boothbay Harbor, he prepared for Bowdoin at

Boothbay Harbor High School, of which he served

as principal for two years after his graduation

cum laude from the College. In 1903 he received

a bachelor of laws degree from Harvard Law
School. He worked in the law office of Anderson

& Anderson in New York City until 1905, when
he established his own firm. He practiced law

in New York continuously from that time until

1937, when he was forced to retire because of

ill health. He was a director of various corpora-

tions and was Corporation Counsel of Pleasant-

ville from 1927 until 1933.

In 1928 Wendell served as President of the

Zeta Psi Fraternity of North America and helped

establish the fraternity's alumni club at 31 East

39th Street in New York. He was also President

of the New York Bowdoin Club in 1932-33 and

was a member of the Alumni Council from 1931
until 1934. He was chairman of the fund rais-

ing committee for the present Zeta Psi house

at Bowdoin, built in 1929.

Wendell was the author of a book of verse en-

titled "Me an' Pete." He is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Alice Kenniston McKown, whom he

married in Boothbay Harbor on April 5, 1904;
a son, Wendell P. jr. '29; two daughters, Mrs.

Andrew McGray of Pleasantville, N. Y., and Miss

Ruth McKown of New York City; three sisters,

Mrs. James H. Hudson and Miss Florence McKown
of Guilford, and Mrs. Donald Shaw of Springfield,

Mass.; and five grandchildren. He was a member
of Zeta Psi and Phi Beta Kappa.

1898 RICHARD HENRY STUBBS, M.D., who
practiced medicine in Augusta for more

than fifty years, died in that city on April 11,

1957, after a long illness. Born in Strong on

June 27, 1875, he was the son of Philip H. Stubbs

'60. He prepared for Bowdoin at Edward Little

High School in Auburn and following his gradua-

tion in 1898 entered Harvard Medical School. He
received his M.D. degree in 1902 and interned at

St. Elizabeth's Hospital in Boston. The follow-

ing year he came to Augusta and remained there

the rest of his life. From 1904 until 1916 he

was a member of the Maine State Board of Health

and for many years was on the staff of the Augusta

General Hospital.

Richard also studied in Vienna, Austria, and

frequently at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn.

He was a member of the Bowdoin Alumni Council

from 1930 to 1933 and also served as President

of the Kennebec Bowdoin Club. He is survived

by a sister, Mrs. Charles W. Bell of Farmington,

and by seven nieces and nephews. His fraternity

was Delta Kappa Epsilon.

1902 ROBERT SANFORD BENSON, an expert

on the raising of bees, died on March 2

in Mechanic Falls. Born on March 2, 1880, in

West Paris, he was the son of Charles B. Benson

of the Class of 1872. He prepared at Paris Hill

Academy and was graduated from Bowdoin magna

cum laude. He then taught for a year at Wash-

ington Academy in East Machias and was an as-

sistant in chemistry at Bowdoin in 1903-04 before

returning to his home in Snow Falls, where his

occupation is best described in his own words of

more than forty years ago — "Grand combination

job! I am running, or rather being run by, a

general store, post office, farm, poultry ranch, and

keeping bachelor's hall, and cooking, with a little

chemistry thrown in for spice — all of which

amusements individually and collectively must be

raised to the nth power to become an occupation

or a job, though occupying time enough." A
member of Phi Beta Kappa, he is survived by

several cousins.

1904 FRANK HAROLD BYRAM, retired Maine

educator, died in St. Cloud, Fla., on April

26, 1957. Born October 30, 1882, in Freeport, he

prepared at the local high school and following his

graduation from Bowdoin was successively principal

of Brownfield High School, Cornish High School,

North Berwick High School, Livermore Falls High

School. From 1915 to 1917 he served as district

superintendent of schools in Bethel. For the next

eight years he held the same position in Yarmouth

and from 1927 to 1943 in Lisbon Falls. He re-

tired to North Bridgton in 1943.

Frank is survived by his wife, Mrs. Muriel

Palmer Byram, whom he married in Lewiston on

June 19, 1921.

1904 OSCAR FRANKLIN LARSON, M.D., past

president of the Maine Medical Association

and the Maine Medico-Legal Society, died at his

home in Machias on April 10, 1957. Born on

April 6, 1881, in Monson, he prepared at Monson
Academy and attended Bowdoin for one year as

a special student. In 1905 he was graduated from

Albany Medical College and practiced in Monson

for a year before going to Jonesport in 1908. Six

years later he went to Machias, where at the

time of his death he was the oldest practicing phy-

sician in Washington County. He was also Wash-

ington County Medical Examiner and in 1955

received the 50 year medal of the Maine Medical

Association.

During World War I Oscar was a lieutenant in

the Navy Medical Corps for eighteen months. He
was also associated with the United States Public

Health Service for more than twenty-five years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Josie Woodward
Larson; two sons, Lt. Col. Thurman Larson '34

and Dr. Karl V. Larson; a daughter, Mrs. Virginia

M. Holmes; and seven grandchildren.

The Machias News Observer for April 17 said,

in tribute, "Only the members of his own family-

knew that he had not been well for some time,

and were deeply concerned about his health. But

the established habits of long years of faithful

practice prevented him from taking the necessary

rest and precautions. He was practicing medicine

even on what proved to be his death bed. He
was inquiring about his patients even in the

throes of death. He could not lay down his bur-

den of responsibility as family physician. Only

death itself could end his will to serve."

Word has also been received of the death

of the following Alumni. Appropriate notice

will appear in the August Alumnus.

Philip 0. Coffin '03

Bernard D. Bosworth '12

James L. Crane '12

John W. Hamilton '12

Norman L. Webb '22

Frank L. Magune M'04

1906 CHARLES JOSEPH HICKS died in West-

brook on November 22, 1947, according

to word received recently in the Alumni Office.

Born there on August 11, 1887, he prepared for

Bowdoin at Westbrook High School and completed

his work at the College in three years. He lived

in Philadelphia for thirty-five years. He is sur-

vived by his wife, Mrs. Marcella McGinnis Hicks,

who spends her summers at Prouts Neck, Scar-

borough. His fraternity was Kappa Sigma.

1909 WALTER NATHANIEL THWING was de-

clared "officially dead" by the surrogate's

court in Bath, N. Y., in March of 1951. He had

been missing since he walked out of his law office

in Wayland, N. Y., on November 25, 1941.

Walter was born on October 25, 1883, in Wool-
wich and prepared for Bowdoin at the Maine

Wesleyan Seminary at Kents Hill. After attending

the College for one year he entered Syracuse Uni-

versity College of Law. He was graduated from

Syracuse in 1910 with a bachelor of laws degree

and became a member of the Syracuse law firm

of Gannon, Spencer and Mitchell. In 1915 he was
appointed to the Syracuse University College of

Law faculty, serving for a year as Instructor in

Contracts.

In 1915 Walter became local attorney and claim

agent in Rochester for the Buffalo, Lockport, and
Rochester Railway Company and moved to Brock-

port. Four years later he opened his own law

office in Wayland. He served as president of the

Wayland Rotary Club, the Steuben County Draft

Board, and the Wayland School Board. He was
also given credit for starting a youth athletic

program in Wayland.

Surviving are Walter's wife, Mrs. Lena Burdick

Thwing, whom he married on January 4, 1910,

in Otego, N. Y. ; and a son, Richard of Cedar

Grove, N. J. He was a member of Beta Theta Pi.

Medical School

1900 EUGENE MILLER McCARTY, M.D., Medi-

cal Director of the Oxford Paper Com-
pany since 1902 and honorary chief of staff of

the Rumford Community Hospital, died in Rum-
ford on May 3, 1957. Born on January 17,

1874, in Woolwich, he prepared at Westbrook
Seminary and following his graduation from the

Maine Medical School interned at the Maine
General Hospital in Portland. In 1902 he went

to Rumford, where he practiced as a physician and

surgeon for the rest of his life. He operated pri-

vate hosoitalr until he was named chief of staff

of the Community Hospital in 1926. During both

World War I and World War II he \v;is a medical

examiner for the Rumford Draft Board. Since

1929 he had been a Fellow of the American

College of Surgeons. He was also a member of

the Bingham Associates, the Masons, the Rotary

Club, and the Lions. Surviving are several nieces

and nephews.

1901 HERBERT MANSON LARRABEE, M.D., a

psychiatrist in Tewksbury and Lowell,

Mass., for more than fifty years, died at his

home in Tewksbury on April 28, 1957. Born in

Boston on August 14, 1879, he prepared at Port-

land High School and following his graduation from

the Medical School interned in Howard, R. I. He
practiced for a year in Newport, R. I., then went

to Tewksbury in 1903. In 1918 he moved his

practice of neuropsychiatry to Lowell. He was

psychiatric consultant to the Tewksbury State

Hospital and the Billerica House of Correction.

He was a member of the Tewksbury Board of

Health for forty years and also served on the

Selective Service Board in World War I and the

Appeal Board during World War II. Surviving are

his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Blake Larrabee; a son,

Herbert M. jr. of New London, Conn. ; and a sister,

Mrs. Mary Davis of Brookline, Mass. He was a

member of Alpha Kappa Kappa.
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News of the Classes

1826 I" observance of the 130th anniversary of

the first colored newspaper, Freedom Jour-

nal, the Caribbean League of America, Inc., honored

its founder, John Russwurm, on March 10. The

West Indies Historical Observances, as the occa-

sion was termed, was part of the Caribbean-

American Friendship Week celebration, which was

observed from March 10 to 16.

1879 Henry Huston, Bowdoin's senior alumnus

at 99 and a grand old man if ever there

was one, died at his home in Kew Gardens, N. Y.,

on May 4.

1889 Dr. Verdeil White, now retired and living

in North Jay, is 91 years old.

1890 Secretary, Wilmot B. Mitchell

6 College Street, Brunswick

Wilmot Mitchell's grandson, Brookings '53, grad-

uated from the Navy's Officer Candidate School

at Newport, R. I., on March 1 as an honor stu-

dent. He was sixteenth in a class of 939. Brook-

ings has been assigned to the School of Naval

Justice at Newport.

1891 Secretary, Dr. Charles S. F. Lincoln

38 College Street, Brunswick

Charles Lincoln is featured in the April 10

issue of Scope, published weekly by Physicians

News Service, Inc., for The Upjohn Company. The
article describes Doc's activities as the 87-year-

old team physician for the Kids and the Kubs in

St. Petersburg.

The article says, in part, "Dr. Charles S.

F. Lincoln of Brunswick, Me., a retired physician,

played until he reached the age of 83. A small

man with a snow-white Vandyke beard, Dr. Lin-

coln is now 87 years old. He was a Kids and

Kubs outfielder eight years before 'retiring' in

1953. Today he is the first-aid man for the two

teams, an assignment that actually involves being

both team doctor and team trainer.

"He sits on the bench at every game, ready

to patch up any minor hurts. He is the players'

adviser on keeping in condition, and he may be

seen now and then cautioning one of the over-

zealous octogenarians, 'Take it easy now, you're

not as young as you used to be.'

"Dr. Lincoln presently is cooperating with the

Mound Park Hospital Foundation (geriatrics) in a

study of the health habits of the Kids and the

Kubs. 'I've often wondered, like a lot of others,

what gives these fellows all their energy,'

he says. 'I guess you'd say it's principally due

to common-sense living, plus the fact all of them

had their childhood and youth in an era when
motorcars, elevators, soft diets, and all this soft

living we know today were unknown.' "

1892 Secretary, Rev. Harry W. Kimball

20 Washburn Avenue
Needham, Mass.

Mrs. Will Hersey died on March 25 in East-

port at the age of 83.

1 895 Secretary, Thomas V. Doherty

Box 390, Houlton

Harvey Hewitt-Thayer spent the winter in

Europe, as is his custom. He visited Barcelona

and Majorca Island, then went through southern

France to Italy, where he spent some time in

Rome. He hopes to be present at Commencement
on June 15.

1898 Secretary, William W. Lawrence

14 Bowdoin Street

Portland 4

It is a sad duty to have to record the death

of McKown and that of Stubbs, who will be held

in affectionate remembrance by their surviving

classmates. Biographical information will be found

in the Necrology section of this issue of the

Alumnus.

After having been in insurance and real estate

in Brewer for many years, and having held various

state and municipal offices, Walter Sargent has

retired from active business.

1899 Secretary, Edward R. Godfrey

172 Kenduskeag Ave., Bangor

Prof. Came recently received a letter from Florida

from Maude Jennings, widow of Loton, in which she

wrote of having spent the winter before last in

Texas with her son Drew (Loton Drew Jennings

jr. '45), his wife, and their six children. Drew is

a captain in the Strategic Air Command and flies

a B-47 jet bomber. The old Jennings homestead in

Wayne is still their home, and all the family expect

to be there together this summer.

Gov. Cleaves and wife, who live in Elizabeth,

N. J., hope to get to Maine soon to spend the sum-

mer at their cottage on The Narrows Pond, near

Winthrop. They have a grandson named William

V. Schomp, who recently arrived in Rhode Island

after spending two months at the South Pole with

the Siple expedition. He made the sea trip to and

from the Antarctic on the supply ship "Ahnet,"

which was well squeezed in the ice last December,

traversed Antarctica by airplane, went south via

New Zealand, came north via Africa, making an

around-the-world trip.

1901 Secretary, Roland E. Clark

c/o National Bank of Commerce
Box 1200, Portland

George Pratt of Farmington was honored on

February 26 by the Colonial Daughters Chapter of

the Daughters of the American Revolution, which

presented him with its 1957 Award of Merit. The

Farmington Journal & Chronicle for March 1 said,

"With such a record of service to town, county,

state, and country, we know of no one more

fitting or worthy than Dr. George Loring Pratt

to receive the honor bestowed on him by Colonial

Daughters Chapter, D.A.R., the Award of Merit,

given in recognition of 'continuing activity direct-

ed toward the preservation of our Constitutional

Republic and expressed devotion of a high concept

of American Citizenship.'
"

1902 Secretary, Hudson Sinkinson

North Waterboro

A full-of-news report from newly appointed

Class Secretary Hudson Sinkinson says, "This

June marks fifty-five years out of Bowdoin for

the Class of 1902. Of the fifty in the class, two

dozen survived until March 2, when Robert Benson

died. He graduated with high honors, majoring

in chemistry."

Dr. Nat Barker got home from Florida in

March and is in active practice in Yarmouth.

Last Labor Day at the Golden Jubilee Celebration

in Woodland he was a special guest and speaker.

For more than twenty years he was Woodland's

doctor and, among other things, chairman of the

school board and the library. Subsequently he

served as vice president and acting president of

the Cumberland County Medical Society.

Charles Bellatty helped to organize the College

of Business Administration at Boston University,

lectured on advertising, became department head,

also head of the Vocational Department and chair-

man of the faculty, and was made Professor

Emeritus. Among other activities he is editor of

publications for Simplex Wire and Cable Company.

Ralph Bodwell is taking things easy at home
in Brunswick.

Ed Carter is living in Washington, where he has

had a distinguished career in government service.

Ben Eastman is living in retirement in Portland,

his home town.

Retired from practice, Dr. Ernest Files is living

in Portland.

Bill Flye, retired from the telephone company,

spent the winter in Texas.

Dr. Ernest Folsom writes that he is well and

enjoying life in retirement.

Buck Gray is Registrar of Deeds for Carroll

County in New Hampshire.

Ben Hamilton, after a dozen years as athletic

director and teacher of chemistry, physics, and

mathematics in private schools, returned to his

home town, Waterboro, where he has held various

town offices and engaged in farming, lumbering,

and insurance. He spent this past winter

in Florida, recovering from a fractured arm and

shoulder.

Dr. Ben Hayden is living in retirement in Au-

gusta after a long and distinguished career as Su-

perintendent of various Veterans Hospitals.

John Higgins is one of Skowhegan's veteran

teachers.

Following many years of service as a town

officer at Gorham, Ned Hoyt was elected to the

Maine Legislature last fall and served until

arthritis put him in the hospital for several

weeks. He is at home now and feeling much
better.

Bunter Hunt, after polar exploration with Don
MacMillan '98 and medical practice in Bangor, has

recently been resident physician at Swan Island.

He also enjoys playing chess.

Harry McCann, Overseer Emeritus of Bowdoin,

is Chairman of the Board of McCann-Erickson, Inc.,

the second largest advertising organization in the

United States.

Dr. Irving Mabry has retired from practice and

is at home in Bridgton.

Sid Noyes fell and broke his hip last summer
while visiting his brother at Sebago Lake. After

weeks in the Maine Medical Center and two opera-

tions, he is at home in Dobbs Ferry and still

limping. After many years in banking and the

investment business, he remains active as Chair-

man of the Board of Safety First, Inc.

Skip Rodick, after many years as President of

the First National Bank of Bar Harbor, is now

chairman of the board and busy with his real

estate and insurance business.

Bingo Rolfe has been in advertising and public

relations work all his business life. Retired

from Southern New England Bell Telephone Com-

pany as Assistant to the President, he later became

Chairman of the Connecticut Development Com-

mission.

The Class Secretary spent a dozen years with

electric illuminating companies in Brooklyn, Wash-

ington, and Cleveland, followed by 25 years in ad-

vertising with National Lead Company and with

McCann-Erickson, Inc.

Dr. Fred Stanwood still finds the practice of his

profession in Wellesley Hills, Mass., interesting

in moderation.

Ralph Stone, hospitalized for several months,

reports that he is recovering from a major in-

testinal operation. For more than twenty years

Registrar of Purdue University, he is retired as

Professor Emeritus of Mathematics.
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Billy Wing, after retiring as perennial principal

of Deering High School, President of Maine Teach-

ers Association, and President of the National Asso-

ciation of Secondary School Principals, was later

associated for a dozen years with an investment

business. He says he is now fully retired and

enjoying good health.

1904 Secretary, Wallace M. Powers

37-28 80th St.

Jackson Heights, New York, N.Y.

John Frost announces the removal of his office

from 40 Wall Street to 20 Broad Street in New
York City.

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the recent death of both Frank Byram and Oscar

Larson. Frank died in St. Cloud, Fla., on April 26,

and Oscar in Machias on April 10.

Bill Lunt's History of England, 4th revision,

was published in February. The Mediaeval Acad

emy is planning to publish two mediaeval manu-

scripts as a memorial to him. Bill was recog-

nized as the most distinguished scholar in the

world in the field of Papal Relations.

1907 Secretary, John W. Leydon

3120 West Penn Street

Philadelphia, Penna.

1907 members should contact Lorenzo Baldwin

when they are in Florida. He has an office in

the Florida Title Building, Room 1125, Jackson-

ville.

Ben Briggs spends his winters at 217 North

Hillcrest Drive, Clearwater, Fla. He gets together

with the Don Whites of 1905, who spent their

fifth winter there this year.

George Craigie was in Florida this past winter.

He wrote that he was in touch with Harry Brown
and Jim Voorhees.

The Eddie Duddys in March were in Cuernavaca,

Mexico, where they seem to enjoy the climate.

They can be reached by mail at their son's address

— 2219 Oriole Trail, Long Beach, Michigan City,

Ind.

Clarence Fernald writes, "Broke my ankle in

February. Have six grandchildren, three boys and

three girls."

Seth and Helen Haley were at the Hotel Dennis

in St. Petersburg, Fla., for the winter. Seth had

an operation from which he seems to be com-

pletely recovered. He has ordered badges for the

50th reunion, enough for all the class and their

wives.

John and Hannah Halford were in Florida again

last winter.

John Leydon represented Bowdoin on April 6

at the inauguration of Frederick Bolman as Presi-

dent of Franklin and Marshall College.

Osgood and Geraldine Pike enjoyed a winter

vacation at St. Petersburg, Fla., where they saw
the Haleys.

The address of the former Mrs. Dwight S. Robin-

son is Mrs. John Henry, Star Route, P.O. Box
75, Ashland, Ore. Mrs. Henry is still deeply

interested in the Class, for which we are grateful.

Jim Voorhees wrote the Class Secretary from
Washburn, Wis., where he has been spending the

first year of his retirement.

1908 Secretary, George W. Pullen, M.D.

Hurricane Ridge

South Harpswell

Herbert Lowell writes, "Hope to be able to

be present for Commencement this year. Am
greatly improved in health but have to take it

easy from now on."

1909 Secretary, Irving L. Rich

11 Mellen Street

Portland 4

Owen Brewster spoke at the meeting of the

Sons of the American Revolution in Portland on
April 20. He said that the Communist force

Arnett Mitchell '12, right, represented Bowdoin

on April 29 at the inauguration of Novice G. Faw-

cett, left, as President of Ohio State University.

throughout Russia and its satellite nations has

been the bitter seed that has grown the sweet

fruit of a religious renaissance in the free world.

On April 26 Owen returned to Bowdoin for a

speaking engagement at the annual reunion of

Theta Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Dr. Albert Moulton was re-elected President of

the Maine Charitable Mechanic Association of Port-

land at the annual meeting in April.

Walter Thwing was declared "officially dead"

by the Surrogate's Court in Albany, N.Y., in

March of 1951.

1910 Secretary, E. Curtis Matthews

Piscataqua Savings Bank
Portsmouth, N.H.

Robert Hale served as toastmaster for the annual

Oxford-Cambridge Boat Race dinner, held in Wash-

ington on March 30, the night after the famous

English race.

Charlie Smith writes, "No particular news. Old

Man Time fugits along as per calendar. Have
wonderful wife, Rose, two fine sons (now middle

age) with marvelous wives, who don't consider us

in-laws at all but parents, and five grandchildren,

Diana 12, Dixie 9, Debra 6, Cynthia 2, and

Steven, 6 months. Who could ask for more or

better? Haven't gone hungry for twenty years."

Al Stone continues to serve as minister of the

Prospect Hill Congregational Church in Somer-

ville, Mass., and is President of the Somerville

Council of Churches, one of the strongest in the

state of Massachusetts.

1911 Secretary, Ernest G. Fifield

30 East 42nd Street

New York, N.Y.

Blaine McKusick wrote in March, "I have re-

tired and expect to move to Maine in the near

future. Shall look over a location this summer."
Blaine's address is now 5725 St. Johns Avenue,

Minneapolis 24, Minn.

1912 Secretary, William A. MacCormick
114 Atlantic Avenue
Boothbay Harbor

Making reservation for the 45th, Bud Brooks

adds, "My old firm moved en masse to Hayden
Stone and Company last year."

Walter Greenleaf and his wife are living at their

farm "The Squires" at Sebago Lake from May
until October. Then bark to their home in Wash-
ington, D. C. They now have six grandchildren.

Shirt Hathaway, who retired to South Yarmouth,

Mass., is now selling securities for Richard J.

Buck & Co. of Hyannis.

Dr. Herb Lombard on April 5 was awarded the

1957 medal and citation for distinguished service

in the field of cancer control by the Massachu-
setts Division of the American Cancer Society.

Herb is Director of the Division of Cancer and
Other Chronic Diseases of the State Department
of Public Health. He is also Chief of the Bureau
of Preventive Disease Control.

Herb has been working for the past six years

on a thorough statistical analysis of the causes

of lung cancer. In 1953 he was awarded the

Public Health Cancer Association Award in rec-

ognition of his outstanding career in preventive

medicine and his "epoch-making contributions in

the field of cancer control."

The Lombards' daughter, Olive, is following in

her father's footsteps, working at Harvard's School

of Public Health as a biostatistician.

Early in March Joe O'Neil wrote, "Hernia
operation in Hartford, Conn., hospital in Decem-
ber successful. Came to Los Angeles, Calif., in

February to visit older son, who lives here. Re-
turning to Maine in April. Have had a few real

warm and sunny days — mostly fog and smog
each morning, but no ice, no snow, no cold

weather."

The Allan Woodcocks have moved to 16 Beecher
Park in Bangor.

1913 Secretary, Luther G. Whittier

R.F.D. 2, Farmington

Chet Abbott has been elected a member of the

Board of Directors of the Oxford Paper Company.
Ted Emery writes from Winter Park, Fla., that

his number 2 son, named for his grandfather, Wes-
ton Lewis '72, onetime overseer and trustee, is in

Vientiane, Laos, as consultant, in the field of "stor-

age and distribution" of all Laos Government pur-

chases, to the Laotian Government Commissioner
of Plan.

"Number 3 son, Carleton, is in his sixth year

with the U. S. guided missile and satellite projects,

now at Patrick Air Field Testing Base. Number 1,

Ted jr., is associated with his father and mother in

the affairs of The Emery Institute."

Carl Greenwood is now living at 1490 N.E. 4th

Avenue, Boca Raton, Fla.

Bryant Moulton wrote in March, "Retired from
U. S. Veterans Administration last May with

grade of Chief Medical Specialist."

1914 Secretary, Alfred E. Gray

324 Canton Avenue
Milton 87, Mass.

Al Gray reports that he has another grandchild.

A daughter, Joan, was born on March 23 to Anne
and Lt. William Hopkins. Bill is just finishing a

two-year assignment with the Naval ROTC at Holy
Cross in Worcester.

Vernon Marr, who is in the general practice of

law with his office at 60 State Street, Boston, has

been for several years a trustee of the Hillside

School in Marlboro. The school has recently con-

structed a building that cost {250,000.

1915 Secretary, Harold E. Verrill

436 Exchange Street

Portland

James Lewis has been teaching mathematics for

the past year and a half at Portland Junior Col-

lege.

The February-March issue of Down East Maga-
zine carried an article on Spike MacCormick, en-

titled "The Inmate of Cell 67," written by Richard
Hallet. The May issue of the University of Cali

fornia Alumni Association's magazine, The Cali-

fornia Monthly, also contains an article about
Spike and his criminal career.

Max MacKinnon represented Bowdoin on May
10 at the inauguration of John R. Van Pelt as

President of Michigan College of Mining and
Technology.

Clarence Robinson writes, "Retired May 1 from
Du Pont Company after 41% years of service.

Disability."
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1916 Secretary, D wight Sayward

415 Congress Street

Portland

Wellington Bamford has retired as Purchasing

Agent and General Storekeeper of the Bangor and

Aroostook Railroad, after 38 years of service with'

the road. He was presented a watch by his fellow

employees at a party on March 15 at the Tarra-

tine Club in Bangor.

Ken Burr has been elected to the Board of Di-

rectors of the Maine Central Railroad. Treasurer

and General Manager of Bancroft & Martin Rolling

Mills Company, Ken is also a director of Associated

Industries of Maine, the National Bank of Com-
merce in Portland, and the Union Mutual Life In-

surance Company.

1<JI7 Secretary, Noel C. Little

8 College Slieet

Brunswick

Clifton Bowdoin writes, "After 31 years of ser-

vice I have recently resigned as Clerk of -the

First Baptist Church in America (1638). Am
continuing as Clerk of Board of Deacons and

Chairman of Committee on Use of Meeting House."

Boniface Campbell retired from the U. S. Army
as a major general in December and has been

traveling in Europe since January. His son, James

B. Campbell '44, is a major with the Seventh Army
in Stuttgart, Germany.

Eugene Gillespie writes, "My son, Captain Rich-

ard Gillespie, West Point '49, is now Instructor in

Social Sciences in the History Department at West

Point."

George Greeley reports, "Nothing new. Still

teaching French at New Rochelle High School."

Carroll Lovejoy writes, "Grandson number 1

and grandchild number 5 born February 7. Score

— daughter has four daughters, and son has one

son."

Early in May Harry Piedra wrote, "Meeting Dr.

and Mrs. Coles at our Bowdoin alumni luncheon in

Miami, Fla., was a choice event and a great privi-

lege. It was also mighty nice to see Paul Niven '16

again after many years. In fact, the get-together

was highly enjoyable and something this crowd

needed to bring them back to old Bowdoin for an

hour or so. Also it was most enjoyable to be with

our wonderful classmate Clarence Crosby and his

lovely wife, Helen. Constance, my wife, and I ex-

perienced a big thrill to see them. Nothing like it.

"When any of you is 'gone thisaway,' don't keep

it a secret. Let a guy know it. Phone HI 8-8841

or TU 8-3671, extension 458, Pan American Air-

way. Remember, please!"

Fred Willey represented Bowdoin on May 11

at the inauguration of Edward H. Litchfield as

Chancellor of the University of Pittsburgh.

1918 Secretary, Elliot Freeman

23 High Street

Kennebunk

Lloyd Gaff was elected a Fellow of the New York

Academy of Sciences last December. In January

he was appointed a Research Associate in Biology

at Boston University Graduate School.

Shirley Gray has been named to the joint Corn-

mil lcc on Development of the Governing Boards.

Paul Young reports, "Oldest boy is in third

year of medical school; two adopted boys in

services."

1919 Secretary, Donald S. Higgins

78 Royal Road

Bangor

Ray Atwood has five daughters and two sons.

All but the last two girls are married. The two

youngest are a senior at Cornell and a sophomore

;il Colorado College. The Atwoods live in Swamps-

COtt, Mass., have a summer home at Paris Hill

and a winter home at Casey Key in Florida.

Hugh Mitchell's son Brookings '53 graduated

from the Navy's Officer Candidate School at New-
port, R. L, on March 1 as an honor student. He
was sixteenth in a class of 939. Brookings has'

been assigned to the School of Naval Justice at

Newport.

Buff Newell writes, "When I retire (mandatory)

in 1960, I will live on an island in East Penob-

scot Bay, where I have bought a Mormon church

and 15 acres of shore property which I am grad-

ually making into a comfortable home. Also

writing a history of Wilbraham Academy, of which

1 am Dean."

Ralph Stevens, retired by the Army in 1955,

has settled down on the shore of Lake Santa Fe

in Florida, "where the fishing is good and the

winter sun is bright and warm." His address is

501 Quail Street, Melrose, Fla.

1920 Secretary, Sanford B. Cousins

200 East 66th Street

New York 21, N.Y.

Edward Atwood reports the arrival of a grand-

daughter, Linda Ann Atwood, the first child of Lt.

and Mrs. Thomas Atwood '51.

Sandy Cousins has been appointed to the Finance

Committee of the Governing Boards.

Harold LeMay is the new pastor of the Eliot

Congregational Church. He had been serving a

pastorate in Cloverdale, Calif., since his retire-

ment as a Navy chaplain in 1953.

1921 Secretary, Norman W. Haines

Savings Bank Building

Reading, Mass.

Herbert Ingraham represented Bowdoin on May
8 at the inauguration of William C. Friday as

President of the Consolidated University of North

Carolina. Herb is Sub-District Chief of the Ra-

leigh USAR District in North Carolina.

Tom Leydon has been living at 1213 Falcon

Drive, Orlando, Fla. His wife, Marion, daughter

Patty, and son Thomas jr., for whom his summer
camp at Holliston, Mass., is named "Patoma," are

living there also, the children being in physical

education work.

Harry Lyseth has resigned as Superintendent of

Schools in Portland, effective next December 31.

He plans to devote his time to research, writing,

and college teaching.

The Portland Press Herald for March 13 said

in editorial comment, "To handle the potential

discordances among 400 teachers, to have an eye

perpetually on progress toward even better schools,

to be willing and able to spend his strength in

public service of all kinds, and to be able to main-

tain discipline with kindly firmness — all these

qualities are not often to be found in one man."

The Reverend Charles Meeker is Associate Pastor

of The Church-By-The-Sea in Bal Harbour, Miami
Beach, Fla. Over thirty-five major Christian de-

nominations make up the membership of this

Church. Founded in 1945 with a membership of

45, it now has over 800 active members. Its

glass spire and seven-foot cross, which is illum-

inated at night, may be seen for many miles in

every direction.

On March 13 Jock St. Clair completed his 35th

year of telephone service. He is now Division

Traffic Manager with New Jersey Bell Telephone

Company. He was presented New Jersey Bell's

gold service emblem.

Percy Wilkins is completing his thirtieth year as

a member of the Bates faculty. The Bates Alumnus
for May paid tribute to him in these words, "For

thirty years, after terms at Tufts and Case, Percy,

in complete loyalty to Bates and with a firm com-

mitment that a teacher's life is a real calling, has

contributed significantly not only to the college's

general education program, but also to the train-

ing of its many distinguished graduates in science

and mathematics."

Dr. John Young spoke on "The Emotional Prob-

lems in Children" at the fourth annual spring clini-

cal meeting of the Maine, New Hampshire, and

Vermont Chapters of the American Academy of

General Practice. The meeting was held in Port-

land on May 9. John is Clinical Professor of

Pediatrics at Southwestern Medical School in Dal-

las, Texas.

1922 Secretary, Albert R. Thayer

40 Longfellow Avenue
Brunswick

Francis Sleeper reports, "My son Francis holds

assorted degrees from Harvard, Princeton, and

American University. I am hoping my grandson,

Frank Bruce, will accept my advice and attend

Bowdoin."

The Widgery Thomases announce the arrival of

a granddaughter, Joann Gay Thomas, born to the

Widgery Thomas jr. '47 family on April 22.

Rollie Woodbury was given the Toppers Credit

Club's Award for Meritorious Achievement in

Credit at a dinner in the Manhattan Club in New
York on April 25. He received the award because

"in addition to all his other qualifications, the

most compelling reason we have chosen him is

the warm affection in which he is held by every-

one."

Rollie was given a plaque representing the award

and the symbolic and traditional top hat.

The toastmaster at the dinner said that the

man selected for the award "represents the ulti-

mate in integrity, ability, personality, sincerity,

honesty, and all those other ingredients most ad-

mired and respected by us."

1923 Secretary, Richard Small

59 Oriand Street

Portland

Gunnar Bergenstrahle is the principal sales man-

ager for a huge Swedish organization, Husqvarna,

which, Ed Ham '22 reports, "handles every variety

of contraption — sewing-machines and other re-

lated household appliances, ovens and stoves, and

so forth. The firm has three separate factories.

Gunnar never manages to detour into Maine because

his business duties require visits to such other far-

away places as Montreal, New York City, Mexico

City, South America, and even the African Congo.

All of which means that he has but little time for

staying at home. Incidentally, in the town of

Huskvarna, the 13,000 population includes no

fewer than 3500 people employed in Gunnar's

company.

"The foregoing information was supplied by Gun-

nar's charming (and youngest) daughter, Ebba, a

student at the University of Kentucky, who will

return to Sweden in June to complete her educa-

tion at the University of Lund. Her two older

sisters, both married, were also educated in the

United States as well as in Paris and Sweden."

Frank MacDonald writes, "Now have three

grandchildren, two sons via daughter Nancy and

one daughter via son Allan '54. Our oldest daugh-

ter, Jean, is happily situated with the Crown Zeller-

bach Paper Company in San Francisco, while

youngest son, Fred, lives with us at home but

works for the Grass Instrument Company in Wol-

laston. I hope to be back for our 35th in 1958."

Cecil McLaughlin has been named Councillor of

the Worcester District Medical Society in Massa-

chusetts.

Wallace Putnam wrote in April, "Retired on

March 1 after 33 years of service with the Du
Pont Company. I intend to continue residence

at 4213 Staunton Avenue, Charleston 4, West Va.,

with annual trips to Florida and Maine."

Phil Schlosberg has been elected President of the

Portland Better Business Bureau.

Roger Strout writes, "Son Benjamin is making

good on that comment in the Alumnus a year ago.

He will finish his freshman year in college this

June at the age of fifteen."

1924 Secretary, Clarence D. Rouillard

124 Roxborough Drive

Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada

Charles Gavin has been appointed a military

aide to Governor Foster Furcolo of Massachusetts.

He is a lieutenant colonel in the State Head-
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quarters of the Massachusetts National Guard, a

former assistant adjutant general, and a veteran

of both World War I and World War II.

Buck Dunphy writes, "Just report to the boys

that I am well and happy. Will make every

attempt to get down in June and make my per-

sonal contacts. Still single."

Raoul Gosselin has been elected Vice President

of the Brunswick Rotary Club for 1957-58.

Rupe Johnson, who introduced basketball to

Standish High School 31 years ago and had coached

it ever since, has resigned as basketball coach.

He will continue as Principal, Athletic Director,

baseball coach, and mathematics teacher.

George McMennamin wrote in March, "I became

a grandfather for the first time on last December

6. Born in Germany, Patrick Merrill Gomez will

probably be nearly two years old before I get

a chance to see him.' My daughter Claire and my
son-in-law, 1st Lt. Robert M. Gomez, probably

have young Patrick enrolled at West Point al-

ready, to follow in the footsteps of his father

and his father's father."

Mrs. Archie Mason writes that their son Curtis

is now at Newark Academy and excels in the study

of history. He wants to make a career of teaching

and hopes to come to Bowdoin.

Waldo Weymouth will be listed for the first

time in the forthcoming edition of Who's Who
in Commerce and Industry. The volume will be

published in July.

Luman Woodruff reports, "My son, Alan '58,

has apparently discovered the Dean's List —
something I never did."

1925 Secretary, William H. Gulliver jr.

30 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Stan Bishop reports, "Celebrated our 30th

wedding anniversary on April 19 with a dinner.

Cack Hamilton and wife, Barb, our daughter, and

her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Butler from

East Hartford, Conn., joined us."

Fred Bosworth is now with the Musicast Divi-

sion of UBS, the Universal Broadcasting System, in

Boston. His address is 1945 Commonwealth Ave-

nue, Brighton 35, Mass.

Giz Butler is now General Manager of Waldo-

boro Lockers, Inc., in Waldoboro.

Chauncey Fish since last July has been in

the real estate business. His address is 439
Round Hill Road, Fairfield, Conn.

Phil Gregory is Moderator of the Lansing Pres-

bytery in Michigan for the year 1956-57. He
reports, "We have just now completed a successful

campaign for a new addition to the Christian

Education department of our church, the First

Presbyterian of Brooklyn."

The Charlie Hildreths' daughter Margaret has

received an Inez R. Canan Citizenship Award at

Purdue University. The awards are given to the

girl most outstanding for her contributions to good

citizenship in group living in each of the Purdue
residence halls.

Horace Hildreth has resigned as Ambassador to

Pakistan, a position he had held for nearly four

years.

In April Horace was awarded an honorary doctor

of laws degree by Peshawar University in recog-

nition of his "eminent position and attainments."

Navy Captain Ernie Joy served as biological and
chemical warfare instructor at the Maine Civil

Defense College held at the University of Maine
early in April.

Walter MacCready writes, "My daughter, Judith

Ann, graduates from Smith College this June
(I hope). Unfortunately, no son for Bowdoin."

Carolyn Walch, daughter of the J. Weston
Walches, is in a three-way tie for the highest

scholastic average for her first two years at

Swarthmore College in Pennsylvania. During her
spring vacation Carolyn assisted Dr. Robert K.
Enders, Swarthmore biology department head, on
his field trip to Barro Colorado Island in Gatun
Lake, Panama. The island is a United States

biological area under direction of the Smithsonian

Institution.

Charlie Wotton's daughter Ruth was married

on March 23 to William M. Wilson of Boston, who
attended Colby, Ricker College, and Bryant and

Stratton Business College. Ruth is a graduate of

Fisher Junior College and the Academy Moderne

and attended Bixby Business School in St. Peters-

burg, Fla.

1920 Secretary, Albert Abrahamson

234 Maine Street

Brunswick

Lew Fickett writes, "I am a grandfather now.

Some mornings I really feel like one. The boys

are all away now. Lewis jr. '47 is with the State

Department in Washington, D. C. William '54,

who was married November 1, is a first lieutenant

and stationed at Boeblingen, Germany, for three

years. Richard '57 will graduate in June."

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Carl Hersey, whose mother, Mrs. Will 0. Hersey,

died on March 25 in Eastport at the age of 83.

Jim Jones spoke before the Bridgeport, Conn.,

Association of Credit Men on March 12 on the

subject "Creative Thinking for Credit Managers."

Bowdoin Nealley's newest grandson, Edward Bow-

doin Nealley III, arrived last December.

James Robinson has joined Television Pro-

grams of America, Inc., with headquarters in Ra-

ieigh, N.C.

1927 Secretary, George 0. Cutter

618 Overhill Road
Birmingham, Mich.

Alister Ballantyne writes, "Not sure of attend-

ing our 30th since daughter Nancy will receive her

master's degree in social service at the University

of Connecticut in June."

Everett Boynton wrote this spring, "Son Bill

hopes to be in Class of 1961 next fall."

Don Brown writes to report the arrival of a fifth

grandchild, Lauran Elaine Fechner. He continues,

"My son David married Miss Mary Hook of Baton

Rouge, La., in February. I am now a member of

the Gloversville Kiwanis Club and have been

elected a Director of the Gloversville Chamber of

Commerce. My name appears in the latest edition

of Who's Who in Commerce and Industry. I've

also been elected Junior Warden of St. Patrick's

Lodge No. 4, F.&A.M."
Hodding Carter was a featured speaker at the

annual convention of the Episcopal Diocese of

Maine, held in Portland May 14 and 15. On
May 13 he spoke at the annual Ladies' Night din-

ner meeting of the Knox-Lincoln-Waldo Bowdoin

Club.

Gifford Davis has been named Chairman of the

Department of Romance Languages at Duke Uni-

versity, where he has been a member of the

faculty since 1930.

Albert Dekker was featured in an article in the

April 7 Miami, Fla., Herald, which said, in part,

"Albert Dekker, six feet three in his sock feet and

220 pounds when he isn't dieting, has a really

new switch on how to get into show business. Col-

lege. This is from the man who played Death of

a Salesman on Broadway and who is in Witness

for the Prosecution at Coconut Grove Playhouse.
" 'Don't spend your time knocking on agent's

doors or haunting manager's offices,' he says. 'Finish

your education first. Learn everything you can.

The world of the theater is a complex one. It

touches all ranges of human experience and that

includes history, politics, poetry, languages, geo-

graphy, science, philosophy — everything. Every-

thing you learn adds a new dimension to your

performance.'

"Needless to say, Dekker is himself a college

graduate, from Bowdoin College, the quiet little

fount of learning up in Maine, which boasts Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow, Chief Justice Fuller, and

Admiral Peary among its graduates."

Blaine Fogg, son of the Sanford Foggs, has

completed an outstanding junior year at Phillips

Exeter Academy, where he was elected President

of the Class of 1958 and played both football and

baseball.

Dave Montgomery reported in March, "Hate
to think of missing my 30th as well as 25th but

expect to have charge of the two diocesan camps
in June. Still keeping busy not only as Dean
here but Vice President of the Bishop and Coun-
cil, Member of the Standing Committee, Board

of Examining Chaplains, Chairman of the Depart-

ment of Christian Education, and so forth."

In May Ros Moore wrote, "Will be in the East

in June. Plan to attend our 30th reunion. Ros
jr. '54 presented me with Ros III so now have five

grandchildren."

Carlton Nelson comments, "Still honest enough
to keep out of jail; quite recovered from last

spring's lung surgery (no cancer). Just back from

another circuit of Europe on another (everlasting)

hunt for 'something new' to sell, and still fascin-

ated by the scholarship of the 'next generation.'

Son Dave is in the top 8% of his class at Harvard
Law, and daughter Mary on the Dean's List at

Cornell. I should have been a Phi Bete. I was
robbed !"

Mai Parker writes, "Son Frederic married

Dionne Kathryn Fuller on April (i. Daughter Mary
graduates in June from College of Home Economics

at Cornell University."

1928 Secretary, William D. Alexander

Middlesex School

Concord, Mass.

Edward Buxton writes, "Have just registered my
daughter to enter Colby in the fall of 1959."

Hayward Coburn has been elected President of

the Board of Trustees of the First Unitarian Church
of Philadelphia and President of the YMCA of

Philadelphia and Vicinity.

Nate Greene has been elected Senior Vice Presi

dent of the Newton-Waltham Bank and Trust Com-
pany in Massachusetts. He has also been elected

a trustee and a member of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Waltham Hospital, is a director of

the Waltham Boys' Club, and a member of the

Waltham Rotary Club and the Weston Golf Club.

Fletcher Means has been elected President of

Consumers Water Company, with which he has

been associated since 1929. Consumers Water, a

Maine corporation, operates companies that supply

water in Springfield, Mo., Sharon, Pa., Kankakee,

111., and several smaller communities in Maine.

Our able Class Agent, Dick Thayer, has been

elected to the School Committee in Marblehead,

Mass.

Paul Vanadia wrote early in May, "Son Peter,

aged 15, due to graduate from Newark Academy in

June of 1958. Says he wants to go to Bowdoin.

He saw Bowdoin at our Reunion in 1953. I'm

taking him to a meeting of the Northern New Jer-

sey Bowdoin Club on May 9 to instill a little more
Bowdoin spirit!"

1929 Secretary, H. LeBrec Micoleau

c/o General Motors Corporation

1775 Broadway
New York, N.Y.

Bob Foster's son, Robert '58, has graduated

from Navy Pre-Flight School at Pensacola, Fla.

Placement Director Sam Ladd and his secretary

are shown in a photograph in a recent issue of

Telephone Topics. Also pictured are representa-

tives from three different Bell Companies, all

in Sam's office at Bowdoin at the same time

looking for candidates for positions among Bow-
doin's seniors.

The Gordon Larcoms' son, Gordon jr. '54, was

married on March 30 (<> Miss Gail Chamberlin

of Westwood, Mass., a graduate of the New
England Deaconess Hospital School of Nursing in

L956. Gordon jr. is attending Tufts Medical

School.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy
lo Wendell McKown, whose father, Wendell P.

McKown '98, died on April Hi in Pleasantville,

N.V., at the age of 79.

Brenlon Roberts is an executive clerk in the

Falmouth, Mass., Assessors' Office. Mrs. Roberts
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has been Assistant Public Librarian in Falmouth

since October of 1954.

Gorham Scott has been named Assistant to the

President of Oxford Paper Company, with which

he has been associated since his graduation from

Bowdoin. Gorham is making his headquarters in.,

the company's offices in New York City. He and

Nora have three children, Peter, Stephen, and

Wendy. Pete will enter Bowdoin in the fall.

Bob Sweetser reports, "My older daughter, Nor-

ma, is at Lawrence College, Appleton, Wis., and has

pledged Alpha Delta Pi. As for myself, I am a

member of the Executive Board of the Diocese

of Fond du Lac. We are enjoying the Middle

West very much but seldom see Bowdoin people.

However, the Bowdoin sticker in the car window
and the memento of the 25th attract attention!"

Prescott Vose has been elected President of the

Bangor Rotary Club and will take office in July.

1930 Secretary, H. Philip Chapman jr.

175 Pleasantview Ave.

Longmeadow 6, Mass.

Ronald Bridges spoke before the Brunswick

Bowdoin Club on April 10.

On April 27 Ron was awarded an honorary Doc-

tor of Civil Laws degree at New England College

in Henniker, N.H.

Phil Chapman was elected Investment Vice

President of the Springfield Fire and Marine In-

surance Company, Springfield, Mass., at the an-

nual meeting in March. He had been Financial

Secretary since July 1950 and has been with the

Company since December 1940, with 2% years

out for war.

Ernest Collins has been transferred by the

Navy to the Philippine Islands.

Manning Hawthorne reports a new address. It

is United States Information Service, New Delhi,

Department of State, Washington 25, D. C. Man-
ning writes, "The Hawthornes are flying to New
Delhi, India, for a two-year tour. I am going as

Cultural Affairs Officer and Country Exhibits

Officer for the U. S. Information Agency. We
leave on May 10 from New York, with stops in

London, Geneva, Bonn, Karachi, and New Delhi."

Fred Morrow was the feature speaker on Feb-

ruary 26 when the Teaneck, N.J., Civic Conference

received the annual B'nai B'rith Brotherhood

Award.

Early in April Carl Moses said, "Just leaving

for a month's trip to Cuba, Puerto Rico, and

Venezuela."

Dave Oakes wrote recently, "On April 4 Fred

Morrow delivered an inspiring, simple, sincere

address before the Bowdoin Club of Boston at

its annual dinner meeting. The burden of his

address was Ghana, newly created nation on

Africa's Gold Coast. This area, the size of the

state of Oregon, is the land of Fred's ancestors

and he was visiting as a member of Vice Presi-

dent Nixon's recent team on its good-will tour.

The new nation is the 81st member of the United

Nations; principal product is cocoa, from which it

derives 85% of its revenues; name Ghana is

derived from a great African empire of the Third

Century. The country, with a population of five

million, is trying to decide whether to take sides

with communism or with the free West, and Fred

makes no bones of his opinion that money won't

help the cause of freedom, but a continuous supply

of friendship, diplomatic equality, and recognition

of the problems inherent in the establishment of

any new nation will go far.

"Don Randall and I were the only members
of 1930 present, although Fred Bird's son, Dave
'56, was on hand."

Walt Placzankis says, "Walter jr. will be dis-

charged from the Marine Corps in August after

a three-year enlistment. Will complete education

at Ripon College, in Wisconsin."

John Riley, head of the Rutgers Department of

Sociology, recently spent several weeks in the Far

East on a special assignment for the Assistant Sec-

retary of Defense in Charge of Research Develop-

ment. He is Deputy Chairman of an eight-man

panel of social scientists who serve as advisers to

Courtesy of the Peoria Journal Star

Gordon Gillett '34

and the Red Feather

the assistant secretary. He joined the other panel

members in San Francisco and visited American

installations in Honolulu, Tokyo, Seoul, Taipeh,

Manila, and Hong Kong.

1931 Secretary, Rev. Albert E. Jenkins

515 Maulsby Drive

Whittier, Calif.

Lymie Cousens is serving as a selectman in

the town of Cape Elizabeth. The other two mem-
bers of the board are Don Philbrick and Joe

Johnson, both members of the Class of 1944.

John Gould spoke on the Maine scene at the

annual Northeastern Regional Conference on Assess-

ment Administration, held in Portland in April.

John Gould is President of the Maine Car and

Small Truck Owners Association, which has been

waging a campaign this spring to head off any in-

crease in driver's license and motor vehicle registra-

tion fees in Maine.

Dr. Bill McCarthy writes from Oakland, Calif.,

"My regards to all. Miss the Maine lobsters out

here very much. Love this country, however, and

rarely return to the East."

Don Merriam is currently President of the New
England Chapter of the American Association of

the Teachers of Spanish and Portuguese.

Chapman '30

1932 Secretary, George t. Sewall

c/o Young and Rubicam, Inc.

285 Madison Avenue
New York, N.Y.

In April Dick Barrett wrote, "I hope to have
a son at Bowdoin in the fall!"

Dick Cobb, a faculty member at Worcester
Polytechnic Institute since 1946, has been named
head of its department of mathematics, effective

July 1.

Steve Lavender's daughter, Stephanie, is en-

gaged to Arthur T. Parke III of West Chester, Pa.

Stephanie is a junior at the University of New
Hampshire. Parke is a graduate of Princeton and
is attending the University of Pennsylvania Law
School.

Thomas Payson has been elected a Trustee of

the Yarmouth Water District.

1933 Secretary, Richard M. Boyd
16 East Elm Street

Yarmouth

In the Saturday Evening Post for March 30
is an article entitled "This Place Can Save Your
Life." It describes the modern hospital's "recovery
room," which helps bring patients through the

critical post-operative hours. Part of the article

tells how Dr. Charlie Barbour, staff anesthesiologist

at the Hartford, Conn., hospitals, saved the life

of a woman patient there in the recovery room.

Davis Low writes, "After several recent years

in the hotel business, interesting but still a rat-

race, I was pleased at a chance to return to

Uncle Sam's wing, and am now a Claims Repre-

sentative Trainee with the Social Security Admin-
istration in New Bedford, Mass., one of the na-

tion's foremost slum areas. Quite a comedown
for this former proud capital of whaling and tex-

tiles. There are some, however, who still have
plans and hope."

George Pettengill comments, "Those who saw the

stamp issued in February in connection with the

Centennial of the American Institute of Architects

might be interested to know I was deeply involved.

I pretty much ran the competition that selected the

design; I was in on most of the negotiations with

the Post Office Department; and I arranged for

sending first day covers to our 12,000 members.
Thus combining hobby and work."

Francis Russell is the author of four articles re-

cently published or soon to be published. They
are "Coolidge and the Boston Police Strike,"

Antioch Review, Winter 1956-57; "Finley Peter

Dunne," Conservative Review, May 1957; "Lost

Elegance," American Heritage, June, 1957; and

"The Pastor of Biebernheim," Antioch Review,

summer of 1957.

1934 Secretary, Rev. Gordon E. Gillett

601 Main Street

Peoria, 111.

Class Secretary Gordon Gillett, Rector of St.

Paul's Church in Peoria, 111., was elected Presi-

dent of the Greater Peoria Community Chest and

Council at its annual meeting on March 5. This

is the first time a clergyman has been president

of the group.

The Council is composed of 53 member social,

health, and recreational agencies, and the Chest

finances 27 agencies through its annual United

Fund drive. Last year the Chest raised almost a

million dollars for the work.

Gordon recently finished two years as Chairman
of the Executive Committee of the Council and

Vice President of the Chest and Council Board.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy to

Lt. Col. Thurman Larson, whose father, Dr. Oscar

F. Larson '04, died in Machias on April 10.

Thurston Sumner was guest speaker at the

monthly meeting of the Southington-Plainville-

Bristol Industrial Management Club in Connecti-

cut in April. He spoke on "Sikorsky Helicopters,

Past, Present, and Future." Thurston is a mem-
ber of the Sales Engineering Department of the

Sikorsky Aircraft Division of the United Air-

craft Company in Stratford.
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1935 Secretary, Paul E. Sullivan

1817 Pacific Avenue
Manhattan Beach, Calif.

Marshall Barbour writes, "Still in same home-

stead at Brettuns Mills or Livermore, but commut-
ing northwesterly to Rumford and Oxford Paper Co.

instead of southeasterly to Lewiston."

Chester Brown has been named to the Nominat-

ing Committee of the Worcester District Medical

Society in Massachusetts.

Bob Hurley writes, "Promoted to Commander,
Supply Corps, United States Navy, in September

of 1955. Have recently been ordered to a year's

post-graduate course in comptrollership at George

Washington University, beginning this June."

Burt Whitman will serve as Treasurer of the

Brunswick Rotary Club for 1957-58. During the

past spring Burt was a member of a committee

which planned a program to acquaint Brunswick

and Topsham residents with the operations of

the SAGE installation in Topsham.
Bob Whitmore says, "Have sold my boat and am

now 'beachcombing' in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., dur-

ing the winter. Had visit from J. L. Crosby '37

this winter."

1936 Secretary, Hubert S. Shaw
Admissions Office

Massachusetts Hall

Brunswick

Ned Brown is still with Crane Packing Co. as

District Manager in Cleveland. He says, "Am a

recent past chairman of the Society of Automotive
Engineers, Cleveland Section, and just installed as

President of the Cleveland Technical Societies Coun-

cil, an organization of fifty engineering and scien-

tific societies. We have three children — Ellen 13,

Nancy 11, Vail 6, a future Bowdoin man."
Tom Gibb is continuing his work as Director

of the Tufts Sponsored Research Center. He is

also a consultant of the University of California's

Radiation Laboratory.

Gus Leclair has been elected Treasurer of the

Bowdoin Club of Brunswick.

Dr. Maurice Ross has been elected President

of the State of Maine Council of B'nai B'rith.

1937 Secretary, William S. Burton

1144 Union Commerce Building

Cleveland 14, Ohio

Charles Brewster, as President of the Harvard
Club of Eastern Maine, joined three Maine college

presidents, including our own President Coles, in

welcoming President Pusey of Harvard to Maine
in his first visit to the Maine Harvard Clubs at a

banquet in Portland on April 22.

In March Charlie Call wrote, "Now working in

Arkansas with the Geodetic Survey for a couple

of months."

Pete Fortin has been elected Treasurer of the

Bath Brunswick Fuel and Equipment Dealers Asso-

ciation.

Charlie Henderson reports, "Most noteworthy
event in several years is that six years of work
have culminated in receipt of copyrights for A
Half Century of Turmoil, a text for grade nine

students which combines the separate disciplines of

English and social studies. Sorry that active

duty will keep me from the 20th."

Ernie Lister writes, "Following two years in the

State Department's Bureau of European Affairs, I

have been assigned as one of the Foreign Service
Officer contingent to attend the National War Col-

lege here in Washington from August 1957 until

June 1958." Ernie's address is 4708 Drummond
Avenue, Chevy Chase 15, Md.

Bill Owen has been named Zone Manager of

the Newark, N.J., zone for Oldsmobile. The newly
opened office serves 92 Oldsmobile dealers in

northern New Jersey and southern New York. It

is located in the Liberty Mutual Insurance Build-

ing, 240 South Harrison Street, East Orange, N.J.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-
pathy to Eaton Tarbell, whose son, Alexander,

died on April 16.

1938 Secretary, Andrew H. Cox

50 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Francis Bilodeau is Supervisor of Education for

the New York Historical Society at 170 Central

Park West in New York City. He also teaches

at Hunter College Graduate School. He writes,

"Bowdoin Glee Club, Choir, and Meddiebempsters
gave fine concert here on March 24. Good Bow-
doin turnout."

Dr. Jim Blodgett has been named to the Audit-

ing Committee of the Worcester District Medical

Society in Massachusetts.

A recent writeup about Carl de Suze has this

to say — "He counts as his friends people like

the Maharajah of Jaipur and a dairy farmer on

the western side of North Conway, N.H. ; the

present Earl of Warwick and his Bowdoin College

landlady in Brunswick, Maine; headwaiters of the

great restaurants of the world and car hops along

Route 128; peasants in Yugoslavia and the Supreme
Patriarch of the Greek Orthodox Church in Istan-

bul. As a national reporter, he brings people to

people and establishes what he feels is the only

kind of communication that really counts. He be-

lieves in the personal hand across the sea as

much as he believes in the United Nations.

"His newest lecture on India is expected to be

outstanding since he is one of the few reporters

who, in the middle of the recent Kashmir crises,

was able to break down both Nehru and the

President of Pakistan and get them to talk about

their family life when they wanted to talk politics.

No wonder he charms cold Bostonians and thaws

the ice from the New England Winter."

On March 15 Carl presented his new lecture,

"Sunshine Safari," for the benefit of the scholar-

ship fund of the Reading, Mass., Teachers Asso-

ciation. The illustrated talk is "a pursuit of the

sun which ranges through some of the most
exotic spots of the world and, newswise, some
of the most exciting. Friends who have viewed

his bull-fight pictures, his French and Caribbean

hideaways, his quiet villages in England, Mallorca,

Italy, Greece, France, and elsewhere have per-

suaded him to combine these places in one long

journey to ports of the sun."

Alan Steeves is now with RIAS, Inc., the Re-

search Institute for Advanced Study, a subsidiary

of the Glenn L. Martin Company. Its function is

pure basic research in the sciences with no product

application. It is contemplated that RIAS will

eventually be self-supporting through contracts for

basic research with both government and industry.

Alan writes from Baltimore, Md., where RIAS
is located, "It is patterned after Princeton's

Institute for Advanced Study, and this is the

first time a commercial company has sponsored

such an organization. Mv duties are several: I

->*m IA

I

The late Harold Tipping '35

am organizing a research library and a publications
program, am also the arranger of symposia, se-

curity officer, and general factotum of adminis-
tration. It all adds up to a very interesting and
varied occupation."

1939 Secretary, John H. Rich jr.

Highpoint on the Hudson
2727 Palisade Avenue
Apartment 7-F

Riverdale, N.Y.

Rabbit Haire writes, "Not having missed a home
game as P. A. announcer for the Boston Celtics in

six years, it was a great thrill to celebrate with
them as the new World Champs. It's the first

Boston championship team since 1941. To know
such a great group of fellows and their owner,
Walter Brown, is indeed a great pleasure."

Bill Hart has been promoted to the rank of

lieutenant colonel in the United States Air Force
Reserve. He is president of the Pittsfield, Mass.,

Area Council of Churches, is a member of the
board of the Pittsfield Day Care Center and
the Christian Center, treasurer of the Berkshire

County Tuberculosis Association, and vice presi-

dent of the newly organized Berkshire Family
and Children's Service. Bill is also a member
of the National Committee . on the Ministry for

the Congregational Church and is Editor of the
Minister's Quarterly, published in the interest of

the ministers of the Congregational Christian

Church.

Dr. Porter Jewett has been named Chairman of

the Legislative Committee of the Worcester Dis-

trict Medical Society in Massachusetts.

Colonel Ben Karsokas comments, "Nothing new,
still flying for the Air Force."

Seth Larrabee is now associated with radio sta-

tion WLOB in Portland.

Tim Riley has been elected President of the

Brunswick Rotary Club for 1957-58.

Jim Titcomb has been elected President of the

Maine State YMCA.

1940 Secretary, Neal W. Allen jr.

Department of History

Union College

Schenectady, N.Y.

Dick Abbott and his wife report the birth of a

daughter, Anne L., to go with their three boys.

He and three other physicians now occupy a pro-

fessional building at 10 Union Street, Natick, Mass.

The do-it-yourself project is a 14 foot Chris-Craft

type runabout now ready to be launched.

Ernie Andrews has been named one of eight na-

tional recipients of a CBS Foundation fellowship for

1957-58. The awards are made to persons engaged

in "electronic journalism." Ernie will be on leave

from the State University of Iowa School of

Journalism, where he heads the course work in

radio news and public relations. He is also news
director of station WSUI, Iowa City, and editor of

the national bulletin of the Radio Television News
Directors' Association.

The fellowship enables Ernie to study in any
college of Columbia University and to take part in

news and public affairs discussion sessions at the

Columbia Broadcasting System. He will do a year

of post-doctoral study, since he received his Ph.D.

in mass communications at Iowa in 1956.

From June until September Ernie will be editor

of the Bar Harbor Times and will live with his

family at Seal Harbor.

Harry Baldwin was graduated from the Graduate

School of Banking at Rutgers University last June.

He is with the Merchants National Bank in Boston
and is Vice President of the Boston Chapter of the

American Institute of Banking.

The Reverend Charles Brown has resigned as

pastor of the First Congregational Church in Stock-

bridge, Mass., to return to the Elm Street Con-

gregational Church in Bucksport, where he had

served for eight years before going to Stockbridge

in 1954. His resignation is effective June 9.

Charles and Mary have three children, Sharon

12, Kendall 10, and Deborah 5.
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Jeff Carre has been reappointed to the Bruns-

wick Town Finance Committee.

Harland Carter teaches history at Beverly High

School in Massachusetts, where he is also "dis-

cipline officer — a pleasant job," as he reports.

The Secretary's recent letter of inquiry found

Shorty Clarke "headed West in the station wagon

with wife, children, and pets to take on a new job

in Chicago." The job is Director of Merchandising

and Advertising, Bowman Dairy Company. Shorty's

new home address is 915 Pontiac Road, Wilmette,

111.

Pete Donavan reports son Pete jr. is quite a

basketball player and golfer. The Donavans are

still keeping busy with civic duties in the town of

Bennington, Vt.

Dick Doyle had an article in the March issue

of Popular Boating on a Sanford man's winning

a door prize of a $4,000 boat model at the Nation-

al show. Bill McKeown '43, Popular Boating

editor, asked Dick to handle the story.

At the recent Albany meeting of Bowdoin alumni

in the New York Capital District, the Secretary

and Lt Comdr. Fred Lovell found a good many
things to talk about. Fred is commanding officer

of the Albany office of the U. S. Navy Recruiting

Service. He was married last December 27 to

Erna Renate Von Hoesslin of Frankfurt am Main,

Germany. Fred, who has spent a good deal of time

in Europe since the war, met his wife in Spain. He
reports that he spent a pleasant evening with class-

mates Tom Lineham (Lt. Col., USAF) and John

Stewart in Washington last fall.

Bennett McGregor writes that in June of 1955

he ended fifteen years with the American Mutual

Liability Insurance Company as branch manager of

the Waterbury, Conn., office, and took his present

position in Providence, R. I., as manager of the

insurance brokerage office of Murray, Vanderpoel,

and Baker, Inc., an affiliate of the Firemens Mutual

Insurance Company. Ben lives at 7 Belton Circle,

Barrington, R. I. His office address is 150 South

Main Street, Providence.

Bill Mitchell hopes to spend the next year as

an exchange teacher in France. He has become

quite a huntsman, having brought down the "larg-

est deer taken in Cheshire County last December."

But he adds in this report, "Still can't get the

fish to cooperate."

Ed Palmer's report deserves to be quoted at

length: "Still single, so I'm allowed to read Law-

rence Spingarn's short stories in Caper, Rugged,

and other playboy-type magazines. Governor

Dwinell appointed me a member of his Committee

on Hungarian Refugees. A sidelight of my com-

mittee work is that the Chairman, Mrs. Abby

Wilder, also works with Charlie Griffin '26 in the

New Hampshire Division of Employment Security.

At my first committee meeting, Mrs. Wilder re-

layed the message that Charlie instructed her to

look over the Bowdoin grad and 'if he wasn't too

old' to ask him if he knew Charlie Griffin. To

this I tartly replied, 'Tell Mr. Griffin I am so

much younger than he that when I was at school

his classmate Albert Abrahamson was already an

associate professor.' " Ed also reports that he is

First Vice President of the Eastern Slope Lions

Club.

Charlie Pope is superintendent of production at

the Louviers, Colo., explosives plant of Du Pont.

He reports that it is good to be out of sales work,

so that he can enjoy his family "each and every

day."

George Raybin has been elected to the American

Board of Orthopedic Surgeons and the American

Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons. His home ad-

dress is 1263 Norwich Road, Jacksonville, Fla. He
reports that all three of his children, born in

Florida, have "beautiful southern drawls."

Damon Scales writes that he has nothing news-

worthy to report, but he is busy with law practice,

Auburn City Council, Boy Scout work, and a Sun-

day School class.

Larry Spingarn (see also Ed Palmer's report!)

sold a dozen short stories in 1956, including two

("The Pond" and "Ingermann") which made the

honor roll of Best American Short Stories in 1955

and 1956. An article, "Slavery in the Danish West

Indies," appeared in the current spring issue off

The American-Scandinavian Review. Larry is un-

der contract to Morrow & Co. for a novel, and is

teaching two courses at UCLA.
Horace Thomas writes, "After losing 2/3 of my

stomach last November, I finished a two-year train-

ing program with the bank (Merchants National in

Boston). Now handling other people's troubles in

small business loans, personal loans, plus numerous
other banking situations. They can have my
stomach problems." Horace lives at 28 Canter-

bury Road, Winchester, Mass.

Arthur Wang, who was married to Miss Mary
Ellen Mackay in August of 1955, is with Laurence

Hill '36 in the publishing firm of Hill and Wang,
Inc., at 104 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Art

reports they are "busy as blazes," and the cata-

logue which accompanied his report to the Class

Secretary certainly bears him out. In addition to

hard cover books for the trade, they are publish-

ing the paper-back Drawabooks.

Ross Wilson writes, "Had nice visit with Bob
Coombs a few weeks back. He's in Ventura,

Calif., consulting psychologist for school system.

I'm practicing in Redlands." Ross' address is 1385

Altschul Avenue, Menlo Park, Calif.

1941 Secretary, Henry A. Shorey

Bridgton

Bob Abendroth was the guest speaker at the

March 4 meeting of the Junior Woman's Club of

Towson, Md. He took for his subject "Your
Child Learns to Read." Bob is a member of the

Towson State Teachers College faculty and is doing

graduate work at Temple University in Philadel-

phia.

Bob Barton has been appointed Director of the

Inter-American Department for the Institute of

International Education. He had been Assistant

Cultural Affairs Officer and Attache at the American

Embassy in Madrid, Spain. The Inter-American

Department of the HE has been recently created.

Its establishment, along with the Department for

Europe and Asia-Africa, is a move toward "area"

specialization in the handling of scholarship pro-

grams.

Bill Booth wrote this spring from the Adams Mis-

sion Station in Natal, West Africa, "It is hard to

realize that Adams College is now a thing of the

past. Our efforts to secure registration as a private

school were not successful. We did make provision

for the Theological School to continue for one more

year while a new location is being found and pre-

pared.

"Elaine, aged 4%, is robust and healthy, with

the biggest heart in the world, blonde curly hair,

and blue eyes, a little sweetheart. Harold at 7%
is in his third year at school and enjoys his learn-

ing. He is a fine lad, not large or heavy for his

age, also a blonde curly-top and very handsome.

Zilpha has continued writing Sunday School les-

sons, teaching in Theological School (wives' classes

and a course in Christian Education). She has

made our home a place of welcome for visitors,

delegates, and our departing friends. And she has

kept the rest of us fed, clothed, and in our right

minds." ""

Colonel Preston Brown states, "Still in Air Force,

now attending 13 week Advanced Management Pro-

gram at Harvard Business School. Will return to

duty at AFPR, G.E., Cincinnati. I heard the

Harvard Glee Club tonight and think Bowdoin can

outsing them."

Dr. Dan Callahan writes, "Happy to announce

the arrival of number five — John Donavon Calla-

han, on November 6. Needless to say, we will

have a new address this fall. Will let you know.

As President of the Chicago Bowdoin Club, would

like to hear of any alumni moving into this area."

Dan's present address is 1111 South 7th Avenue,

Maywood, 111.

Bob Chandler writes from Denver, Colo., "I'm

still at same stand — no news. See a few more

Bowdoin names around here now. Burt Walker '43

practices anesthesiology in Denver."

Leonard Cronkhite was the main speaker at the

annual meeting of Hunt Hospital Aid Association

in Danvers, Mass., on April 30. His subject was
"The Role of the Small Hospital in the Com-
munity." Len '

is a consultant in internal medi-

cine for Hunt Hospital, an Instructor in Medicine

at Harvard Medical School, and Assistant in Medi-

cine at Massachusetts General Hospital.

Bob Martin writes, "Currently serving in Maine
Senate and am chairman of Legal Affairs Com-
mittee and Public Utilities Committee. Sit beside

a senator named Willey whose son is an excellent

basketball player at Bowdoin."

Harry Miller has a new home and a new posi-

tion. The former is at 186 Harvard Drive, Harts-

dale, N. Y., and the latter at Mallory Battery Com-
pany.

Lt. Col. Mark Parsons writes, "Commanding U. S.

Army's 751st AAA Missile Battalion (NIKE),
with Headquarters in Coventry, R. I." Mark's ad-

dress is 56 Knotty Oak Road, West Warwick, R. I.

Rodney Ross has been appointed co-chairman of

the pre-convention platform committee of the Re-

publican Party in Maine.

Class Secretary Hank Shorey has been appointed

Acting Postmaster of Bridgton. Mrs. Shorey is

serving as Editor and Publisher of the Bridgton

News.

Chandler Stetson, Associate Professor of Path-

ology at the New York University College of Medi-

cine, spoke to Bowdoin's pre-medical students on

April 30 on admission to medical school. He also

discussed the Honors Program at N.Y.U. Medical,

which is under his direction.

Alice and Herb Tonry announce the arrival of

their fourth son and sixth child, Louis Landis

Tonry, born in April.

The Howard Walkers announce the arrival of

their third child, Shelley Diane Walker, on April 27.

Norm Workman represented Bowdoin on April

7 at the inauguration of Richard H. Sullivan

as President of Reed College in Oregon.

1942 Secretary, John L. Baxter jr.

19 Lancey Street

Pittsfield

Dick Gardner writes, "Sorry to miss our 15th

reunion, but at Commencement time I shall be

on the latter part of an official trip for the De-

partment of State to Spain, Portugal, and Italy."

The Sam Giveens announce the arrival of their

second child, Samuel Charles, in March.

Major Fred Hall wrote sorrowfully in April,

"Seems I "am destined never to get back in time

for a class reunion — not even the fifteenth. Leave

Japan the first of July and will have some leave

in which to get back to Beverly, Mass. Hope to

be able to visit Brunswick in July and let the

wife see Bowdoin for the first time. I report in

August to the Command and General Staff School

at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. Are there any of the

Class of 1942 or any Kappa Sigs out that way?"
Bob Hill is now Roumanian and Bulgarian Desk

Officer of the United . States State Department's

Office of Eastern Affairs. On March 13 he spoke

before the men's group luncheon of the St. Louis,

Mo., Council on World Affairs. His subject was

"Problems of the Unwilling Satellites."

The Chick Irelands announce the birth of their

second daughter, Claire Elizabeth, on March 12.

They have moved to a new home at Briarcliff

Manor-on-the-Hudson, N. Y.

Val Ringer has been promoted to Sales Manager

of the Hotel Statler in Boston. He has been

with the Statler since 1946 except for active

Navy duty during the Korean fighting.

John Sanborn is still District Manager of the

Central Maine Power Company with offices at

Waterville. He says he is "assisting Reddy Kilo-

watt help our customers to live better electrically."

Len Tennyson wrote in April, "Hope to be at the

College for Commencement in June."

The Reverend Dave Works was guest preacher

at a Lenten service at Christ Church in Fitch-

burg, Mass., on March 21.

Barry Zimman has been named Vice President

and Director of Merchandising of Zimman's, Inc.,

in Lynn, Mass. He and Phyllis have five sons,

Robert, Michael, Richard, Jonathan, and Jeffrey.
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1913 Secretary, John F. Jaques

312 Pine Street

South Portland

Reg Barrows was married on March 7 to Miss

Phyllis Arline Atwood of Brunswick, a graduate of

the University of Maine. Reg is Executive Direc-

tor of the Maine Chapter of the Associated Gen-

eral Contractors of America and Editor of its

magazine, The Maine Builder.

Gerry Blakeley, President and Trustee of Cabot,

Cabot & Forbes Company, addressed the 25th

Anniversary Breakfast of the 9:29ers at the First

Congregational Church in Wakefield, Mass., on

April 7. Gerry has many interests, among them

expanding the industrial economy of the Greater

Boston area and selling outside interests on a

Greater Boston plant location site. He is also

a member of the United States Committee for the

United Nations, serving as Regional Vice-Chairman

for the New England states.

Dave Brandenburg writes, "Our fourth child and

first girl, Ann Rosemary, ravishing and red hair,

was born in July of 1955."

Jack Hoopes reports a new address at 4 Aspen

Court, Foulk Woods, Wilmington 3, Del., where

he says "We are wallowing in mud or dust in a

new house."

Howard Jones reports, "A third son, Kenneth

Arthur, was born on December 20. We have our

hands full now with three lively boys aged five

months, 2, and 5."

In the spring Johnny Matthews wrote, "I'll be

in Honolulu this summer teaching at the Uni-

versity of Hawaii for six weeks. Aloha!"

Bob Morse, Professor of Physics at Brown
University, has been named to the Committee on

Undersea Warfare, an agency of the National

Academy of Sciences, which acts as an advisory

consultant to the Navy.

Bob, who served as a Navy officer during World

War II, has worked since then during summer
vacations on various projects concerned with

anti-submarine warfare at a Naval laboratory at

San Diego, Calif., and at Woods Hole, Mass. His

special work as a committee member will be in

the field of underwater swimming technology with

particular emphasis on the activities of "frogmen."

Phil Ross has been named to the Brunswick

Town Finance Committee.

1944 Secretary, Ross Williams

36 Carman Road
Scarsdale, N.Y.

Major James Campbell is stationed in Stuttgart,

Germany, with the Seventh Army. His father,

Boniface Campbell '17, retired from the Army last

December as a major general.

Doug Carmichael says, "Have had an article

on "Autonomy and Order" accepted by the Journal

of Philosophy for publication sometime in 1958."

John Charlton says, "Have three children now.

No prospects for Bowdoin, but far from giving up
yet."

Bob Cleverdon reports, "My wife and I met Al

Perry and his wife skiing at Bromley this winter."

During the winter Walt Donahue made an

extended trip through the South, Southwest, and

Far West on business. He saw Don Sands in

San Francisco and Dick Means in Illinois. Walt

writes, "When I was in New Orleans, I was
talking with a fellow and during the course of

the conversation mentioned that I went to school

in Maine The fellow was curious as to what

college I went to as he said the only place he

ever heard of up that way was Bowdoin College.

I was quite surprised at this, and evidently he has

done quite a bit of work for some historical society

and said the reason he was familiar with Bowdoin
was that they had a very strong History Depart-

ment."

Marilyn and Walter Hay announce the arrival

of their second son, Walter Fulton Whittemore Hay
III, on April 9.

Both Joe Johnson and Don Philbrick are serv-

ing as members of the Cape Elizabeth Board of

Selectmen. The third member is also a Bowdoin
man, Lyman Cousens '31.

On April 4 Selectman Johnson rescued a three-

year-old boy from drowning in a Cape Elizabeth

farm pond.

The Reverend John MacNeil, minister of Grace

Congregational Church in Framingham, Mass.,

since 1949, has accepted a call to the First Con-

gregational Church of Sarasota, Fla.

Bill Mudge is stationed with the Eastern Air

Defense Force Headquarters at Stewart Field,

Newburg, N. Y.

Crawford Thayer is Editor of Christian Thinking

in Action Handbook, Number One of which was

published this spring by the Laymen's Committee

for Christian Thinking in Action, Fort Atkinson,

Wis.

1945 Secretary, Thomas R. Huleatt, M.D.

32 Ledgewood Road
West Hartford, Conn.

John Andersen reports, "Married in June of

1948, and Rickey made his debut in June of

1949. Then we had Mary in June of 1950, Tom-
my in December of 1951, and Beatrice in July of

1955. So between housing, feeding, and clothing

our brood, we really have our hands full. Boy,

would I like to take Therese, my wife, to Bow-

doin for Ivy houseparties or to a Maine game!

However, the distance and the problem of leaving

the children with someone prevent us from do-

ing so. I attended a Bowdoin Glee Club concert

here in Syracuse a couple of years ago. Nate

Towne's brother was in the group.

"Say hello to any of my old cronies you may
see."

John is with Permacel Tape Corporation, and

the Andersens live at 227 Hubbell Avenue, Syra-

cuse 4, N.Y.

John Andersen's Family

Bob Belknap spoke before the Augusta Junior

Chamber of Commerce on April 10. He is mana-

ger of the investment security firm of Town-

send, Dabney and Tyson and, in addition, is a

trustee of Lincoln Academy, treasurer of the Au-

gusta Rotary Club and a trustee of the Augusta

YMCA. Bob is also on the investment committee

of both Lincoln Academy and Myles Memorial Hos-

pital in Damariscotta.

Bob was Heart Fund chairman in Augusta dur-

ing the winter. He is a trustee of the Kennebec
Savings Bank and serves on a Citizens' Committee
for a School Survey.

In April Ben Burr wrote from Philadelphia,

where he was due to lecture at the Wharton
School, "I manage to keep fairly busy, as

does Bette, and the kids continue to grow up al-

together too fast. Susan is now almost 11, and

Nancy will soon be 6. Next week Bette and I

are going to Bermuda for two weeks of vacation,

with the kids staying home in Connecticut, in

the good care of their grandparents. Aside from

this our routine is pretty well settled, with much
concentration on building a new porch, doing a bit

of landscaping, and trying to keep abreast of

developments in business." Ben is Executive Di-

rector of the National Association of Investment

Companies.

Clift Cornwall writes, "Nothing very exciting

since being out of the Navy in 1945. Insurance

and real estate do not offer a 'thrilling' existence.

Was married in 1945 — one daughter, who is now
8 Hobby is sports fishing — have a 38-foot job

down in Brielle, N. J. Anyone interested give me
a call during the summer months and out we go!

The area is not overstocked with Bowdoin men, but

I have seen Bunt Wyman '42 quite a bit and a few

others that stray through. Any time anyone is in

the area give us a call. We'd love to see them."

Cliffs business address is Cornwall & Ward, General

Insurance, Mortgages, 266 Main Street, Madison,

N. J.

Gene Cronin has been promoted to the rank of

major and is now stationed at the Army Chemical

Center, Building 211, Edgewood, Md.

Captain Bruce Elliott wrote in March, "Will re-

turn to United States late in June, be on several

months leave around Baltimore and New Hamp-
shire, and then report to new station at Rocky
Mountain Arsenal, Denver, Colo. Intend to visit

Bowdoin while on leave."

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy to

Dick Eskilson, whose mother, Mrs. Josephine F.

Eskilson, died suddenly on April 9 in Portland.

Martha and Charles Estabrook announce the ar-

rival of a son, Thomas Hayward Estabrook, born

on March 29 in Bangkok, Thailand. Charlie writes,

"I am somewhat more than halfway through a two-

year tour of duty in Vientiane, Laos, with the

United States Operations Mission. We expect to

return to the United States in January, 1958."

Bernard Gicovate is the author of Julio Herrera

y Reissig and the Symbolists, published by the

University of California Press.

Captain Drew Jennings is a pilot in the

Strategic Air Command and flies a B-47 jet bomber.

He and his wife and their six children live in

Abilene, Texas, but expect to be at the old Jen-

nings homestead in Wayne this summer.

The Reverend Dave Johnston, minister of South

Congregational Church in Brockton, Mass., was

preacher for a series of three Thursday evening

Lenten services at" the First Parish Congregational

Church in Abington, Mass. The series was en-

titled "Account for the Hope That Is in You."

Roger Nichols, Rector of St. James Episcopal

Church in Greenfield, Mass., conducted a Quiet

Evening for women at St. Paul's Church in Albany,

N. Y., on March 11. Rog is chairman of the com-

mittee on Church unity of the Diocese of Western

Massachusetts.

Norm Waks states, "Am now teaching at the

Harvard Business School and studying for my doc-

torate in business administration. Having passed

my general examination last week, I will be spend-

ing full-time next year on my thesis, under a Ford

Foundation fellowship."

Dave Wurts plans to be married on June 16.

Chris Yates has been named Manager of the

Worcester, Mass., Office of Aetna Casualty and

Surety Company. He has been with Aetna since

1947.

1946 Secretary, Morris A. Densmore

55 Pillsbury Street

South Portland 7

Dick and Jean Baker announce the arrival

of their fifth child, Sally Ann Baker, on April 19.

Bart Bartholomew reports, "Our first daughter

and second child, Anne Ross, was born on Janu-

ary 31. My new home address is 2017 Spruce

Street, Philadelphia 3, Penna."

Bill Clenott writes, "Same two children. Same
job. Only increase has been in the waistline

department."

Proc Jones has a new address at 40 Whittier

Road, Wellesley Hills, Mass.

Bill Moody has been appointed to the 1958

budget committee of the Portland United Fund.

Allen Morgan has been elected to the Board of

Directors of the Massachusetts Audubon Society,

which numbers about 8000 members. Allen and

Alice have three children, Charles 10, Cindy 8,

and David 5. Allen has recently sold some of
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his bird films to Walt Disney and he frequently

lectures on birds and shows his pictures to groups.

From the Portland Sunday Telegram for April

21 comes the following item — "The reputation

that Maine natives have gained throughout the

nation — industrious, conscientious, thrifty, etc.

— has spread to Hawaii. Recently the Hawaiian

circuit court has been the target of criticism. It

has been labeled 'inefficient, uncoordinated, and

wasteful of time.' The only bright spot in the

Hawaiian court system, as noted in a special re-

port compiled by an expert, is Hilo's circuit judge,

Luman N. Nevels jr., said to be the youngest

U. S. circuit judge.

"He has been commended for 'going beyond the

reasonable call of duty' in scheduling a trial for

every business day throughout 1957."

Lu himself writes, "The family, including the

wife, three children, two collie dogs, and bird,

are all fine. Mary Ann is instructing a real estate

course for a night class at our local blackboard

jungle and I am, as usual, involved in approxi-

mately 25 speeches a month, Boy Scouts, Boys'

Club, and so forth. A combine made up of my
wife and three others recently purchased a large

acreage for resort development on the famous

Kona Coast and after the expenditure of around

$500,000 we expect that we will have a relatively

nice development.

"I expect to become a licensed private pilot this

month or in March or April, which will be a help

as, together with one of the local bankers, I

have purchased a small plane in order to better

get around my jurisdiction, which is about 4/5ths

the size of Connecticut."

Jack Taussig reports the arrival of a third son,

Timothy Torrey Taussig, on April 7.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Art Terrill announce the

arrival of their third son, Robert Qua Terrill,

on April 8 at Fort Bragg, N. C, where they

have been for something over a year now. Betty

writes, "We enjoy it, but certainly miss New
England summers. Kenny is now 7 and Jack is 5."

Larry Ward writes, "A third child and second

son, Peter, was born on March 25. I've been

busy serving on the Lewiston-Auburn Board of Di-

rectors of the Chamber of Commerce, T. B. Asso-

ciation, and Community Little Theatre Association.

All alumni and wives are most welcome to make

themselves known when they shop in Lewiston —
at Ward Bros." Larry reports a new address, at

28 Franklin Street, Lewiston.

Roger Williams has been named Assistant Mana-

ger for Standard Vacuum Oil Company in Manila

in the Philippine Islands.

1947 Secretary, Kenneth M. Schubert

54 Aubrey Road

Upper Monlclair, N.J.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Arthur DollofT, whose mother, Mrs. Amy C.

Dolloff, died on March 13.

Arthur has been named to a second four-year

term as Recorder of the Bath Municipal Court.

Leo Dunn writes, "Expect to be in Brunswick

for our 10th reunion. Am presently employed as

Manufacturing Manager for Advance Industries,

Inc., in Cambridge, Mass. Our four sons make life

busy, hectic, and wonderful."

Joe Holman has been named Franklin County

Public Administrator, succeeding his father, Cur-

rier Holman '06.

George Kent says, "Greetings and best wishes to

ail of the Class of 1947. Won't be able to make
our 10th reunion, but will be there in spirit.

Would love to see any Bowdoin man who happens

down this way at any time." George's address

is W. R. Grace and Company, Casilla 2488, Lima,

Peru.

Dr. Gus Moulton writes, "Gus jr. born January

19. Third child, first legacy."

Phil Roberts reports, "Engaged in the practice

of law in Fort Fairfield, where I live with my
wife and our two sons."

Phil has been elected President of the Fort

Fairfield Chamber of Commerce.

Joann and Widgery Thomas announce the ar-

rival of a daughter, Joann Gay Thomas, on April

22.

Bob Walsh says, "Am now at Goodyear's East-

ern Region Office at 285 Madison Avenue, New
York City. Living at 18 Ellington Street, East

Orange, N. J. Glad to hear from anyone in this

neck of the woods. Hope to be at Bowdoin for our

10th."

Fred Willey is teaching in the English Depart-

ment at Vassar College. The Willeys have a son,

Peter, born last July 6.

1948 Secretary, C. Cabot Easton

10 Boody Street

Brunswick

Joe Boyer says, "Have moved home and family,

which now includes son Andy, to Washington. I

am now Secretary for Joint Strategic Plans Com-
mittee Matters in Office of Deputy Director of

Plans, Headquarters, USAF. A high grade title for

a junior paper shuffler in the Puzzle Palace." The

Boyers live at 1546 Colonial Terrace, Arlington 9,

Va.

Sheldon Caras writes, "Married ten years ago

in June. Two sons, 8 and 5. New house 20

months ago in Swampscott, Mass. Active in

Kiwanis and Essex County Bowdoin Club. Re-

ceived C.L.U. degree from American College of

Life Underwriters in 1956. I'm Agency Supervisor

for New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.

Agency address is 301 Essex Street, Salem."

Lt. Wilfrid Devine had been serving on the

USS Saint Paul, the flagship of the 7th Fleet, in

the Far East since last October but returned to

Long Beach, Calif., late in May. His wife has

been visiting in Stockholm, Sweden, this spring.

Jack Dunlap reports, "New job with A. C. Allyn

& Co., investment bankers, with whom I am
a registered representative. Four children, Sally 7,

George 5, Beth 3, and John 3rd, 8 months.

Treasurer of Portland Symphony Orchestra, which

a large active Portland group is trying to keep

alive in the face of television and other com-

petition. Orchestra doing fine work."

Herb Gillman has been elected President of the

newly reactivated Brunswick Bowdoin Club, which

met on April 10.

The Gillman Piano Company in Brunswick now
includes the Bowdoin Record Shop, as of May 6.

Herb has a selection of more than 2000 records of

all types and speeds, as well as tape recorders and

hi-fi sets. Associated with Herb in the record de-

partment is Don Strong.

The Gillman Piano Company continues to offer

new Kimball pianos and rebuilt pianos of all makes.

It is also the sales ag.ency for Thomas electronic

organs.

Bob Good writes, "Am thoroughly enjoying my-

self here in England. Have been here two years

now and will be staying until discharge in 1958.

After that I plan to remain in England working

as a civilian for the USAF Auditor General Office

as an accountant-auditor. I'm located about half

an hour from London, so find it quite easy to

take in all the plays, operas, concerts, and so

forth. Am living off the base in a small flat on

a 250 acre private estate. Have been to the Con-

tinent several times. Returned last week (March)

from a three weeks ski trip in Germany, Austria,

and northern Italy. Had a marvelous time at

Cortina, the site of the 1956 winter Olympics.

Have met quite a number of really wonderful Eng-

lish girls, but have no matrimonial plans as yet.

Sorry I won't be back in the States in time for

the reunion. I plan to start graduate study at

the University of London in June."

Art Hamblen reports, "Now we are four, but

no good prospects for a liberal Bowdoin education

yet. Westbrook Junior should be cheered to know

that Margaret Grace (Miggie) was born on April

3 — 8 lbs. 12^ oz. That's where Physics I helped.

The only reunions we're attending this year are

Cornell Nursing School and Deering High School,

but wait until next year!"

Don Johnston says, "Wife Barbara and I moved

into our new house two years ago. We adopted

our daughter, Lynn, 1% years ago. Now have

our application in for a boy, who we hope will

come to us this year sometime. I'm still a

salesman for Link-Belt Company, selling materials,

handling and power transmission equipment to

original equipment manufacturers in Milwaukee
County. We attend the Congregational Church
where John Alexander is one of three ministers.

I'm still trying to conquer the game of golf. Hope
to join a country club this year." The Johnstons'

address is 10124 West Manitoba Street, Mil-

waukee 19, Wis.

Packy McFarland has resigned as basketball

coach at Gorham High School and has accepted a

similar post at nearby Scarborough High School.

Scarborough has a new gym and projected large

outdoor layout, while Gorham recently voted down
a new high school and gym. Packy has been at

Gorham for six years, and the family will continue

to live there. He'll also teach social studies at

Scarborough.

The John McGorrills announce the birth of

their third child, Linda, on March 12.

Milt McGorrill wrote recently, "Last August I

fell and broke my leg and am just now getting

back into the swing of things. Last year I

was principal of Rangeley High School but am now
in Margaretville, N. Y., as head of the English

Department. They don't grow Bowdoin men here.

In 1950 I married Adelaide Russell Chadwick,

and we have two children, Milton III, who is

5, and Prudence Adelaide 2%. We have a sum-

mer home on Deer Isle in Maine. All Bowdoin

men and consorts are welcome. The last Bow-
doin man I saw was John Whitcomb, who visited

me at the hospital. John Woodcock '44 was my
surgeon."

Mike Milden writes, "Moved into my new home
last August. Carol Joyce was born on September

24. Am employed as a pharmacist in Brookline.

Have been keeping up with my violin playing as

a member of the Boston Civic Symphony." The
Mildens' address is 4 Payson Road, Chestnut Hill

67, Mass.

Bob Miller reports, "I'm still with C. T. Main,

Inc., but am relocated back in Boston. Chances are

that I will be available for our 10th reunion."

Steve Monaghan writes, "I move to Middleboro,

Mass., in July for six months at the Lakeville

Sanitorium. We have been thinking a lot about

where to practice and look longingly at Portland

or Bangor, hoping there might be a place there

when I finish in January of 1959."

Paul Muehlen reports, "Each year I plan to be

back at Commencement, but the Navy has managed

to keep me busy so I couldn't make it. I'm flying

the biggest non-rigid airships made and enjoying

it very much: I'm a lieutenant commander and

have my own creW.

"Georgette and I have six children, three boys

and three girls, and visit Brunswick at least once

a year. Will always be glad to hear from or see

any Bowdoin men."
Phin Newton wrote from Falls Church, Va., in

April, "I'll be leaving with my family for Guan-

tanamo Bay, Cuba, within the next few months.

The tour there will be for two years. We arrived

here in late 1954 after 2y2 years in Japan, which

had been preceded by over two years in Falls

Church, where Freddie and I own a home. We
will rent it while away since we shall return here

by 1960 at the latest. We have two girls, Ed-

wina 7 and Wendelin 5, as well as my namesake

born a year ago yesterday. I went back on active

duty in the Navy in 1950 and went regular Navy

in 1955."

Bernie Osher writes from Biddeford, "Things

haven't changed too much with me. Still single

and enjoying it. Been traveling all over, pleasure.

Drop in and see me when you are in the vicinity."

Al Robertson writes, "I am with the Comptroller's

staff of the Prudential Insurance Co. in Chicago,

live in Park Forest. Completing five years with

Prudential. One child, age 5, but not Bowdoin
material unless they make it coed. We've moved
about quite a bit with the Company — Newark,

Los Angeles, and Chicago. Hoping the next move
will be to our newest office in Boston, when that

materializes. Have not seen any Bowdoin men in

years, with the exception of Dick Haskell '50,

when I travel East on vacation. No chance of

making our 10th, but hope to visit in August."
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Bill Rogers wrote from Oakesdale, Wash., on

May 1, "We have two girls, twins, now 2% years

old. Just now we are completing what looks like

a successful financial campaign in our small

church, and Tuesday we take the train for Phila-

delphia and the national convention of the Ameri-

can Baptists at the end of May. This weekend

I am in charge of a Junior High Congress in Pull-

man, Wash., and we hope that 150 youths will be

there."

Art Showalter writes, "Since last reports I have

two daughters, the most recent born September 1,

Judith Ann. New house and home at 17 Morrow

Avenue. New job as President of S. S. Gooding

Press, Inc. Clubs are Lockport Rotary and Buffalo

University. Any Bowdoin man is welcome to stop

in. We are located 12 miles from Niagara Falls

and a guided tour is in order. I have been there

twice. The reunion next June sounds like a good

idea. See you all there." Art lives in Lockport,

N. Y.

On March 8 Ray Swift wrote, "Laurie and I

have three children, Marilyn 6, Raymond 4, and

William 2. At present I am a director and ad-

vertising manager of Holmes-Swift Co., whole-

sale grocers ; have been there for past eight years.

Now engaged in a brand-new service fee plan

especially designed for small and medium-sized

stores. Serving third term as member of city

government here in Augusta, now as Alderman

from Ward 7. Presently in controversy over paro-

chial school transportation."

Dick Whitcomb will be married on June 22 to

Miss Helga E. M. Neuse of Middlebury, Vt., a

graduate of Middlebury and a graduate assistant

this past year in the German Department of Stan-

ford University. Dick holds an M. A. from Harvard

and has completed his work toward the Ph.D. at

Stanford.

John Whitcomb has accepted a position . as

Guidance Director at Bristol, Conn., effective next

fall. Since 1953 he had taught social studies and

coached junior varsity basketball at Cape Elizabeth

High School.

1949 Secretary, Ira Pitcher

327 Court Street

Auburn

Ernest Bainton served as Publicity Chairman

for the 1957 Red Cross fund raising campaign in

the Greater Taunton area in Massachusetts. He
has been editor of Reed and Barton's "The Silver

Lining," a monthly magazine, for more than a year.

Ray Chick reports, "My wife, Peggy, and I

spent two weeks this winter checking things at

Las Vegas, Nevada, San Francisco, and Los An-

geles. Must say 1 prefer the weather we enjoyed

in Puerto Rico the year before much better."

Reid Cross reports, "On March 14 Nancy and

I became the parents of Alison Lurene Cross. I

suppose it won't seem like such a long time be-

fore she is old enough to spend an occasional

weekend at Bowdoin. I'm now Manager of the

Estimating and Statistical Department at Pitney-

Bowes in Stamford, Conn. All is going well ex-

cept for those sleepless nights."

Dave Crowell wrote in March, "Recently pro-

moted to lieutenant USNR-R. Attend weekly re-

serve meetings in Portland with Dick Perkins '45.

After establishing the fact that Bob Miller can't

swim, I recently agreed to act as ski coach at

Bowdoin. First event was the American Inter-

nationals at Stowe, Vt., won by Toni Sailer, the

Austrian plumber, who took three gold medals at

Cortina Olympics. We watched, then skied the

Nosedive in just seven minutes more than the

world's greatest skier. His time: 1:59.5."

Russ Douglas, manager of the First Auburn Trust

Company's Brunswick Branch, is serving as treas-

urer of the Brunswick Area Multiple Sclerosis Hope
Chest Campaign, to be held during June.

Homer Fay says, "I continue as a chemist with

Linde Air Products. Like the job fine. The big

news here is the recent, March 26, arrival of a son,

Frank K. Fay. It's our first and we're on proba-

tion as parents, but the boy is doing fine. Organic

chemistry is a prerequisite for the job, of course."

Ed Gillen writes, "After living down here in

Charlotte, N. C, for more than a year, my wife

and boys are real rebels. We don't miss the snow

and ice one little bit. However, we do miss all

of our Yankee friends." The Gillens' address is

5023 Furman Place, Charlotte.

Dr. Eddie Goon is a Research Associate at the

Tufts Sponsored Research Center, which is under

the direction of Tom Gibb '36. On November 1

he presented a paper on "An X-Ray Powder Dif-

fraction Study of Uranium Hydride and Related

Materials at Elevated Temperatures and Hydro-

gen Pressures" before the annual Pittsburgh Dif-

fraction Conference held at the Mellon Institute

in Pittsburgh, Penna. On January 31 he pre-

sented the same paper before the Chemistry Re-

search Division of the Army Quartermasters' Re-

search Center in Natick, Mass.

Sam Hale is the new vicar of St. John's Epis-

copal Church in Athol, Mass., effective in August.

Sam has been doing post-graduate work at the

General Theological Seminary in New York. He
and Jessie have four children.

Allan Johnson reports, "Was transferred to

California in August, and we all crossed the coun-

try by car, landing here December 7. I'm a sales-

man for John W. Bolton, Inc., of Lawrence, Mass.,

selling machinery and knives to the paper mills.

We now have two boys and two girls, with another

coming in September." The Johnsons' address is

143 Fiesta Circle, Orinda, Calif.

Bill Ireland has been appointed Chairman of

the 1958 Budget Committee of the Portland United

Fund.

Ray Lebel won the 45th annual Brunswick Golf

Club Patriot's Day tournament with a 71. There

were 288 entrants, with Ray's nearest competitor

four strokes back at 75.

Noyes Macomber was married on April 13 to

Miss Mary Jane Nesbitt of East Douglas, Mass.,

a member of the faculty of the Tantasqua Re-

gional High School. Bob Biggar was best man
and Don Reimer an usher. The Macombers are

living on Pine Street, Whitinsville, Mass.

Conrad Peacock is Principal of the Jonesport

High School.

The New York Times for March 18 reported

that Jack Pidgeon's last Deerfield Academy swim-

ming team had the best record in the school's

history, with 8 wins and a single defeat. They
lost to Williston Academy 39 to 38 in the final

meet of the season. "It's a hard time to leave,"

Jack said. "I'm leaving behind the strongest team

I ever coached." Jack will become headmaster at

the Kiski School in Saltsburg, Penna, in the fall.

Joe Schmuch has been named Circulation and

Reference Librarian at the Stoneham, Mass., Public

Library. His wife is a branch librarian in Wake-
field. Joe plans to study this summer at the

School of Library Science at Simmons College.

Carmichael '50

Captain Leroy Smith is attending an Advanced
Officers Course at Fort Benning, Ga., through

January, 1958.

Dick Wiley wrote in April, "We hope to drive

up to Maine for a visit to the College this summer.
Tentatively have scheduled my two weeks of active

duty with the Air Force in Dayton, Ohio, for

early June. Carole will teach swimming five days

a week at the Beaver Country Day School in Chest-

nut Hill, Mass., this summer." The Wileys' ad-

dress is 33 Gloucester Street, Boston 15.

Nancy and Phip Young announce the arrival

of a daughter, Carol, born last August. She
is their second daughter and fourth child. Phip is

still Director of Instrumental Music at Taft and 1st

bassoonist with the Waterbury Symphony Orchestra.

He writes, "Have bought property on island at

Lake Winnepesaukee, will build own-design, con-

temporary summer cottage this June, play bas-

soon in New Hampshire Music Festival Symphony
Orchestra during July and August."

1950 Secretary, Howard C. Reiche jr.

20 Olive Road
South Portland 7

Emil Allen sends a correction. "Alumnus said

I was now Assistant State Librarian of Connecticut.

Fact — am Assistant State Librarian of New
Hampshire, in charge of statewide bookmobile

service." Emil's address is 22A Franklin Street,

Concord, N. H.

Art Bonzagni reports, "Working for New England

Tel. and Tel. in Boston as Directory Sales Training

Supervisor. Living at 42 Youle Street, Melrose."

Bill Carmichael has been promoted to Adminis-

trative Assistant in the Personnel Division of

Mutual of New York and is now at the home
office in New York City. Bill has been with

MONY since 1953 and had been in Pittsburgh,

Penna., until his present appointment. The Car-

michaels are living in Hollis, N. Y.

Cornelius Darcy is engaged to Miss Eleanor

Henriette Starr of Greenwich, Conn., a graduate of

Smith College. Her fiance did graduate work at

Columbia and now teaches at the Darrow School

in New Lebanon, N. Y.

Hobart Davidson reports a new address at Apart.

Aereo No. 1932, Cali, Colombia, South America.

Pete Eastman writes, "Still single, still teaching

at Rivers Country Day School in Chestnut Hill,

Mass. We expect to build a new school here in

Weston in a couple of years (contributions appre-

ciated). The Barn is on the school property.

Spent last summer at the University of New
Hampshire studying biology. Expect to go back

to Harvard Education School this summer." Pete's

address is Barn's End, 337 Winter Street, Weston,

Mass.

Dave Garland has passed the Massachusetts Bar

Exam. He now lives in Natick with his wife and

young son.

Doug Hill is now doing general practice in South

Portland. He writes, "Recently had another addition

to the family, making three girls, Barbara 2 1
/£,

Nancy 1%, and Janet Lee 3 months."

Archie Howe says, "Still in Fairfield, Conn.

Would like very much to get back to Maine.

Still with Tidewater Oil Company trying to keep

ahead of the high cost of living in Fairfield

County. Archibald IV was born last August 1.

He's been hollerin' ever since." The Howes' ad-

dress is 173 Fern Street, Fairfield.

Early in May Dick Kennedy wrote, "Am finish

ing up the third year at Tufts Medical and have

enjoyed the work tremendously. Hope to see many
friends at the Bowdoin Pops Night."

Bill Leith is still working in investments with

Burgess & Leith on State Street in Boston. He
reports three children — Robbie (R.W. Ill) was
born in 1953, and the twins, John and Alexander,

in 1955.

Mort Lund writes, "I'm still with Sports Illus-

trated magazine. Going on my third year with

Time, Inc., and as far as enjoying it, this has

been the pay-off year. I had a ski trip to Switzer-

land and another to Aspen, Colo., where I did a
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column on Toni Sailer, the Austrian ski whiz. In

the summertime I do boating.

"Living in Greenwich Village with Alan Baker
'51. He commutes out to his job as head of

advertising in the GE plant in Paterson."

Lew Mason was married on April 27 to Miss

Joan Margaret Mulno of Worcester, Mass., a

graduate of Salter Secretarial School. Lew is

a corporation attorney in the investment branch

of the legal department of State Mutual Life Assur-

ance Company in Worcester. The Masons are liv-

ing at 4 Belvidere Avenue, Worcester.

Mary and Walker Merrill announce the arrival

of a daughter, Laura Dowley Merrill, on April 8.

Malcolm Moore is engaged to Miss Beryl Ber-

nedette Judge of East Orange, N. J., a graduate

of the Beard and the Berkeley Schools.

Dick Morrell has been elected President of the

Bath-Brunswick Fuel and Equipment Dealers Asso-

ciation. He also served this spring on a committee

which planned a program to acquaint Brunswick

and Topsham residents with the operations of the

SAGE installation in Topsham.

Al Nicholson will leave his Sanford High School

teacher-coach position this June to join the Union

Mutual Life Insurance Company in Portland under

its executive training program. He had been at

Sanford for four years. Al plans to continue living

in Sanford and may do some officiating, starting

with the 1957 football season.

Sandy Sistare wrote in March, "Still located at

Montgomery Country Day School in Wynnewood,
Penna. Recently attended the Secondary Educa-

tion Board meetings in New York, where I had

the pleasure of seeing many Bowdoin people who
are in the teaching profession. Mary and I

are going to Europe for five weeks this summer.

We expect to be in England, Scotland, France,

Belgium, Germany, Austria, Switzerland. It will

be both a look and a learn vacation as we hope

to see several schools both in England and in

Germany."

Rita and Brad Smith announce the arrival of

Grosvenor Gilbert Smith on November 30. Brad

is working for a photographer in New London,

N. H., and is also in the post card business.

Bob Waldron reports, "Have rented a house here

in Brookline, Mass., with George Maling '52, Lin

Morrell '52, and a few M.I.T. men. All Bowdoin
men welcome any time. Still practicing law at 30

Federal Street, Boston." The house is located at

50 Holland Road, Brookline 46.

In March Russ Washburne wrote, "Son Robert

Courtenay just passed the one-year mark. I've

been working for IBM for the past two years as

a digital computer programmer." Russ' address is

89 Jervis Street, Kingston, N. Y.

Bob Waugh reports, "Am now working as a

Technical Sales Representative for Du Pont in

their Textile Fibers Department in Wilmington,

Del. Our little girl is two years old, and we
expect another addition to our family this sum-

mer." The Waughs live at 225D Thomas Drive,

Monroe Park, Wilmington 6.

Dr. Paul Welch writes, "Beginning July 1st will

be the second leg of a two-years active duty tour

in USNR as Medical Officer at the Albany Recruit-

ing Station in New York. Duty is dull after hos-

pital training but home life is compensating, as

evidenced by a bundle of joy expected in August."

Bill White reports, "As of May, our address is

2 Peach Street, Walpole, Mass. Am now Super-

visor of Machine Accounting Department at Ken-
dall Mills, Walpole, where I have been for two
years."

Brud Zeitler writes, "Making a second go at it

this summer at our small tutoring camp in East

Alstead, N. H. Successful last summer, hoping for

12 students this year instead of just 8."

1951 Secretary, Lt. Jules F. Siroy

2970 65th Street

Sacramento 17, Calif.

Lt. and Mrs. Tom Atwood announce the arrival

of their first child, Linda Ann, on May 3 in Baum-

holder, Germany, where Tom is stationed with the

Army.

John Blatchford is associated with the Trust

Department of Casco Bank and Trust Company
in Portland. He and Susan and their daughter

are living in Cape Elizabeth.

Tim Catlin has been elected 1st Vice President

of the reactivated Bowdoin Club of Brunswick.

Ed Cogan has been appointed to the position of

Analytical Chemist with the Northwest Electro

Development Experiment Station of the Bureau
of Mines in Albany, Oregon.

Andy Crummy writes, "Now medical officer with

Fleet Aircraft Service Squadron 11, which is pres-

ently at U. S. Naval Air Station at Atsugi, Japan.

Senior Medical Officer is Captain Richard B. Phil-

lips of the Class of 1924. Just an hour from
Tokyo and ample opportunities for flights to such
places as Hong Kong make this great duty."

Andy's address is Box 2, Navy 3835, c/o FPO,
San Francisco, Calif.

Bill Davis reports, "Was admitted to the Vir-

ginia Bar after graduation from law school in June
of 1956. Am currently practicing in Washington,

best wishes to everyone."

Peter DeTroy reports, "A little girl, at last,

among the four boys. She was born last July.

All well here at Culver; we are enjoying the

Middle West very much."
Elmo Giordanetti has been promoted to Assistant

Professor of French at Amherst.

Dr. and Mrs. Herb Gould announce the birth

of a daughter, Deirdhre Regina, on Easter Sunday,

April 21.

Marilyn and Keith Harrison announce the birth

of their first child, a son, Brett Morgan Harrison,

on December 16.

Bill Houston has been named Assistant Counsel

of the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad. He had
been Attorney for the B & A since 1955.

Ken Hutchinson will graduate from the Uni-

versity of Connecticut in June. Next year he will

teach English and social studies at Rockland High

School.

Charlie Jortberg announces the arrival of a son,

David Charles Jortberg, on March 9.

Tom Juko has been named Principal of the West
Main Street School in Dudley, Mass. During the

current year he is teaching English at Bartlett

High School, where he is advisor to the senior

class and to the yearbook. He is also a member
of the Salary Committee and the Executive Com-
mittee of the Webster-Dudley Teachers Federation

and Director of Public Relations for the Federation.

Ted Kaknes has opened an office for the practice

of optometry at 126 Front Street in Bath. He
also has an office in Freeport.

Ed Lawson has been named Supervisor of Art

Education at the Toledo, Ohio, Museum of Art.

A member of the museum staff since 1954, Ed
received his master's degree in 1955 from the

Institute of Fine Arts in New York City.

Eaton Lothrop was married on March 30 to

Miss Joan C. Zinsser of Great Neck, L. I., N. Y.,

a graduate of Briarcliff Junior College and a

teacher at the Park Avenue Methodist Nursery

School in New York City. Eaton is a member
of the faculty at the Collegiate School in New
York. The Lothrops are living at 330 East 80th

Street in New York.

On March 11 John Loud received a Master of

Arts degree at Harvard.

Dick McCarthy has joined the law firm of Gold-

berg and Glaser at 361 Main Street in Maiden,

Mass. He has been a staff attorney with the

Boston Legal Aid for the past two years. Dick

now lives at 8 Garden Terrace, Maiden.

Ed McCluskey is the author of two articles in

the November, 1956, issue of the Bell System

Technical Journal. They are entitled "Minimiza-

tion of Boolean Functions" and "Detection of Group
Invariance or Total Symmetry of a Boolean Func-

tion." Ed received his Doctor of Science degree

from M.I.T. last June and is now working at the

Bell Telephone Laboratories in Whippany, N. J.

He reports two children, Edward jr., who is 3,

and Rosemary, who is 2. Ed is teaching a course

in switching theory at City College in New York

in the evening and "struggling to pay off a new
house."

• Dave Marsh says, "Our second daughter, Ann
Carter Marsh, was born on April 30. I am now a

lawyer and working for the Atomic Energy Com-
mission in Washington, D. C."

Steve Packard has been appointed special agent

by Field & Cowles, New England managers for the

Royal Insurance, Royal Indemnity, Newark, and
American & Foreign. He is covering the south-

eastern Massachusetts and Rhode Island territory

and makes his headquarters at 40 Broad Street,

Boston. Steve had been with North America Com-
panies since 1950.

Edward Rogers is engaged to Miss Joyce Wood-
ward Connors of Portsmouth, N. H., a graduate of

Mount St. Mary College. She also did graduate

work at Oxford University in England. Ed is at-

tending Portland University School of Law after

four years in the Navy. They will be married on

July 27.

Barclay Shepard reports, "Third year medical

student at Tufts. Recently elected President of the

class for the third consecutive year. Recipient

of Garcelon-Merritt scholarship from Bowdoin."

Hugh Ware comments, "The Dean always was

puzzled by my having an English major and a

physics minor. Now I've found out why myself —
technical writing with High Voltage Engineering

Corporation about peacetime atom uses. After

twelve years in electronics, I'm off in a new field."

1952 Secretary, Lt. William G. Boggs

1117 Harvard Road
Thornburg
Pittsburgh 5, Penna.

Herb Andrews is engaged to Miss Loretta Marie

Kreider of Wooster, Ohio, a graduate of Carleton

College in Minnesota. She and Herb are both

doing graduate work at Northwestern University

in Evanston, 111. They plan to be married in

August.

Adie Asherman writes, "Continue to enjoy my
work as representative of the investment banking

firm of H. M. Payson & Co., of Portland. Have
moved to Waterville to concentrate my efforts in

the Kennebec valley, my territory."

Ray Biggar reports, "It has been a good year

teaching English at Bridgewater State Teachers

College. Doubt if I can make it up for the 5th,

much as I'd like to. I would like to see every-

body once again to see how five years have treated

you all. I am afraid at that time I'll be earning

money for graduate school at the University of

Pennsylvania next fall."

Claude Bonang is among fifty high school teach-

ers to be selected for supplementary training in

science and mathematics. The award covers all

expenses for an academic year institute conducted

by Stanford University in cooperation with the

National Science Foundation. Claude, who teaches

biology and also serves as a guidance counsellor

at Brunswick High School, will be free to choose

from Stanford's curriculum those courses which

best suit his needs. In addition to full tuition

of $750, he will receive $3000 in stipend, plus

additional allowances for books and travel. He
has been granted a year's leave of absence and

plans to be in California in time to enroll on Sep-

tember 23.

Claude plans to take more courses in biology

as well as in organic chemistry and hopes to com-

plete his requirements for a master of science

degree as a result of his year at Stanford.

Cliff Clark writes, "Working in Boston for the

investment banking firm of Blyth & Co., Inc., and

living in Islington with my wife, Pat, and nine-

months old daughter, Debbie. My youngest brother

is living in Hyde Hall as a member of the Class

of 1960. Hope to be back for the 5th."

Ben Coe wrote in April, "Still enjoying my
work as Process Engineer at General Electric's

Silicone Products Department. We recently pur-

chased a one hundred year old house with \ x
/z

acres of land near the Research Laboratories in

Schenectady. Second child expected in May."
The Coes' address is 2144 River Road, Schenectady.

John Cooper has become associated with the

law firm of Moser & Griffin in Summit, N. J.
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For the past two years John has headed the Young

Republicans in Millburn.

Dave Dean reports, "Enjoy Rochester, N. Y.

Will stay at Strong Memorial Hospital another

year as an Assistant Resident in the Department

of Medicine."

Marcus Goodbody writes, "Working for Hughes

Aircraft. Still single and still singing with Roger

Wagner Chorale." His address is 901 S. Ardmore

Avenue, Los Angeles 6, Calif.

Julian Holmes will be married on June 8 to

Miss Mary Robb Sultzer of Mount Vernon, N. Y.,

a graduate of Barnard with an M.S. in bio-physics

from the University of Rochester. Mary works

at the National Institute of Health in Bethesda,

Md. Julian is still with the Naval Research Lab-

oratory in Washington, D. C. He has recently

joined the section which is exploring the upper

atmosphere with Aerobee rockets fired from Fort

Churchill.

Leland Ludwig is engaged to Miss Margaret

Helen Grant of Houlton, a graduate of Colby. They

will be married in September. Lee is connected

with the Sales Department of the Texas Company,

with headquarters in Boston.

The Dick McCuskers of Wellesley Hills, Mass.,

announce the birth of their fourth child and

third son, Mark Thomas McCusker, on April 26

at the Archbishop Cushing Pavilion. The twins,

Dick and Diane, are 2, and Timothy is 1. Dick

is an executive with Holliston Mills in Norwood,

Mass.

John Phillips says, "This spring I again wel-

comed the chance to be back at Bowdoin to speak

with seniors about employment with my company.

Sam Ladd's new quarters in Banister Hall (the

Chapel to most of us) are a great improvement

over the Massachusetts Hall placement office known

to our class and earlier classes. Am enjoying life

in Wellesley, Mass., now as are wife, Carol, and

daughters Jane and Ann." The Wellesley address

is 9 Lawrence Road.

Craig Shaw was married on April 27 to Miss

Meredith Emily Holt of Union Village, R. I. They

are living at 29 Rockland Avenue, Woonsocket,

R. I. Craig is associated with his father in the

Woonsocket Supply Company.

John Slocum reports, "We have a new addition

to our family. Virginia was born last November.

We moved from Pittsburgh to Tampa, Fla., in Jan-

uary and I'm still selling for Continental Can. En-

joying Florida living but will be sorry to miss our

5th reunion."

Dr. Bill Stuart writes, "My new permanent home
is at 661 Main Street, Shrewsbury, Mass., where I

am setting up my dental practice after serving two

years in the Navy, stationed in Boston."

Joe Tiede reports from 2405 Greenway Avenue,

Raleigh, N. C, "Wife, Ginger, daughter, Sally (one

year old) and I moved to Raleigh in December.

I'm working on the sports staff of the News and

Observer."

Charlie Walker writes, "Still doing development

work for Du Pont in the Merchandising Division

of the Textile Fibers Department. Spend about

95% of my time working with Orion acrylic fiber

— mainly in men's sweaters. Rather strange for

an ex pre-med, what? Two week bus trip to

West Coast coming up in May."

1953 Secretary, Albert C. K. Chun-Hoon
Harkness Medical Dormitory

1 South Street, Box B-l

New Haven, Conn.

Joe Aldred has been elected Secretary of the

Bowdoin Club of Brunswick.

Ray Biggs says, "Graduate from Cornell Medical

College this spring; to Strong Memorial Hospital

in Rochester, N. Y., next year for internship.

Became father on January 26 with birth of

Deborah Elaine Biggs."

On March 11 Oliver Brown received a Master
of Education degree at Harvard.

Don Buckingham writes, "Rhoda and I had a

daughter, Beth, on January 29. She is our first

girl and second child. We are now living at 1227
Greenwood Avenue, Wilmette, 111., and expect to

be there for the next 20 years."

jay Carson reports, "I am still located at the

General Electric East Flat Rock, N. C, Plant but

expect to be leaving soon. Carol and the baby,

Julie Alice, born last spring, are both fine."

Bob Chamberlin has accepted a call to become

pastor of the Grace Union Congregational Church

of North Wilbraham, Mass., effective July 1. He
has been associate pastor of the Saugatuck, Conn.,

Congregational Church since last June.

Ted Chambers reports, "Wish I had something

startling to say. I thought I was all done study-

ing when I left Bowdoin,- but now I find myself

in the training program at Springfield Safe Deposit

& Trust Company and working on my master's at

American International College at night. Anybody

got pointers on breaking 90 out on the links?"

Ted's address is 160 Ellington Road, Longmeadow,

Mass.

John Day says, "Continuing my assignment at

the American Consulate General, Naples, Italy. Ex-

pect to return to the States in December before

I am transferred to another Foreign Service post."

Guy Emery has been elected an Associate Mem-
ber of Sigma Xi, national honorary science re-

search fraternity.

Tom Fairfield writes, "Working in Philadelphia

for Chubb and Son as a fidelity and surety bond

special agent and underwriter. Maintain bachelor

quarters in Bryn Mawr, a good place for this sort

of thing."

Carl Goddard writes, "Have been with Arm-

strong Cork Company for a little over a year.

On the first of the year I was transferred from

Philadelphia to Harrisburg, Pa., as a resident sales-

man. Still single, not even going steady with

anyone."

Lee Guite writes, "Jim Nevin and I will graduate

from Tufts Medical in June. We have both re-

ceived appointments as surgical interns at Cleve-

land's University Hospital (Western Reserve).

Would appreciate seeing any Bowdoin men in the

area."

Alan Gullicksen is engaged to Miss Sandra

Joan Castle of Quincy, Mass., a graduate of

Chandler School for Women. They plan to be

married on October 12. Al is employed with the

Hallmark Card Company.

Bill Hartley says, "After living in California

for five months returned to Rhode Island and

good old New England. Quite an experience, but

glad to be back. Now associated with the general

insurance agency of Morton Smith, Inc., in Provi-

dence. Lived a block from Warren Harmon '52

when in San Mateo, Calif." Bill's address is now
Broadview Drive, Barrington, R. I.

Jim Kimball has been elected President of

Northeastern Industries, manufacturers' representa-

tives. The firm acts in the capacity of direct

representative for several manufacturers in the

building supply field. The Kimballs, who have

three children, live in Trumbull, Conn.

Ron Lagueux is with the law firm of Edwards
& Angell in Providence, R. I. He and his wife

are expecting an heir in July.

Ralph Levi says, "Presently Assistant Advertis-

ing Manager of the Bolta Products Division of the

General Tire and Rubber Co., Lawrence, Mass.,

after two years as Allied Liaison Officer for foreign

military students at Fort Eustis, Va. Esther and

I are enjoying southern New Hampshire life and

are looking forward to our second big event this

summer. Diane is now almost 11 months. Don
and Virginia Lints are living in Derry, N. H., and

we get together quite often." The Levis live on

Policy Road, Salem Depot, N. H.

Dave McGoldrick writes, "I will graduate from

Cornell University Medical College in June. I

am going to intern at Albany Hospital in Albany,

N. Y. A new edition, Mary Elizabeth, has just

joined the family, born on February 19. We now
have two children; the oldest, John Michael, was
two in May."

1st Lt. Gordie Milliken was the instructor with

a student flier in a jet trainer which crashed near

Selma, Ala., on April 3. Both men walked away
from the wreckage only slightly injured. The
plane suddenly flamed out during a turn on a

landing approach.

Ensign Brookings Mitchell was graduated from

the Navy's Officer Candidate School at Newport,

R. I., on March 1 as an honor student. He was

sixteenth in a class of 939 graduates. Brookings

has been assigned to the School of Naval Justice

at Newport.

Pete Mundy reports, "Am now working for the

Edwards Company here in Norwalk in charge of

the Office Methods and Procedures Department. We
welcomed our first child, Peter Philip, on Feb-

ruary 16, a future Bowdoin graduate. Have

bought a new house at 8 Roxbury Road, East

Norwalk, Conn."

Edmund Murray has been named Assistant Di-

rector of Admissions at Babson Institute of

Business Administration.

Tom Otis has been elected President of the Stu-

dent Legal Research Group of the University of

Virginia for 1957-58. He is completing his sec-

ond year of law school there.

Lou Roberts reports the arrival of Rebecca

Marjorie Roberts on January 22. He says, "We
have been living in Boston for the past year. I

am a Teaching Fellow in the English Department

at Boston University."

Pete Runton comments, "At last I am a civilian

again and working as a sales engineer for Couch

Ordnance, Inc. We make the best aircraft type re-

lays in the business. Anyone interested? New ad-

dress is 48 Coolidge Road, Milton, Mass."

Rod Snelling wrote in March, "Expect to re-

ceive my doctor's degree from the University of

Virginia in June. I have accepted a position as

coach of football and mathematics teacher at a

new school in Schenectady, N. Y., where I shall

be working with Gerry York '37." The school

is the Niskayuna Central High School.

Francis Valente writes, "Finishing up my second

year of law school. Very busy, of course. At-

tended the New York Bowdoin Club dinner in

January and met many Kappa Sigmas of 1951

and 1952."

On March 11 Bill Wyatt received a Master of

Arts degree at Harvard.

1954 Secretary, Horace A. Hildreth jr.

115 East 90th Street

New York, N.Y.

John Belka writes, "Separated from the Army
in February after twenty' months in Europe. Have
taken a job with Western Electric in North An-

dover, Mass., and am enjoying the readjustment

to civilian life."

Herb Cousins has become pastor of the First

Universalist Church in Yarmouth. He and Jeanne

have a two year old son, Herbert B. jr.

Frank Davis was married on April 25 in Frank-

furt, Germany, to Miss Liselotte Mielau of Brettin,

Germany, a student at Goethe University in Frank-

furt. The Davises expect to return to the United

States in August.

Hugh Dunphy wrote in March, "At present 1

am a lieutenant junior grade in the Navy. All my
military duty has been in the United States witli

the exception of a short cruise on the aircraft

carrier USS Lake Champlain. I'm serving with

an advanced jet training unit in Kingsville, Texas,

and will probably remain here until May of 1958.

Planning on getting married April 21 to Miss

Shirley Payne. My address is 719% E. Caesu*.',

Kingsville, Texas."

1st Lt. Dick Gibson graduated on March 28 from

the Army Helicopter Aviation Tactics Course at

Fort Rucker, Ala.

Tim Greene is living at 105 Pinckney Street in

Boston. He is working at the First National Bank
of Boston and attending Northeastern Business

School's night division.

Jake Ham wrote in March, "Am currently here

at Fort Benjamin Harrison in Indiana attending

the Finance School. Have been here nearly five

months and have one more to go. After that I

shall be on my way to Germany for the remain-

ing 2 !/& years of my tour. As far as I know now,

I shall be stationed outside of Heidelberg. Am
looking forward to it very much."

Annie and Bob Hazzard announce the arrival of
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a son, Robert Wyman, on February 8. According

to Annie, "Bob has decided that he likes Wharton
pretty well. He's finding it a little hard to study,

though, with the new addition to the family.

Robbie can be most distracting!"

Hoddy Hildreth's address is now 115 East 90th

Street, New York City.

Gordon Larcom was married on March 30 to

Miss Gail Chamberlin of Westwood, Mass., a grad-

uate of the New England Deaconess Hospital

School of Nursing in 1956. Gordie is attending

Tufts Medical School.

Edwin Leonard has been appointed Deputy

Director of Civil Defense in Framingham, Mass.

He is Vice President of Modern School Equipment,

Inc., in Newton Upper Falls. The Leonards and

their two children live at 530 Grove Street, Fram-

ingham Centre.

Allan MacDonald writes, "Daughter Alison

Louise, born December 26. We are living with my
folks in Quincy, Mass., while I attend school. Hope
to start teaching somewhere in New England next

year."

Ken McLoon says, "Daughter, Gayle Ann, born

November 15. I'm attending Museum School of

Art in Boston."

Alan Markell was married on May 26 to Miss

Julie S. Siegel of Chicago, 111., who attended the

Rhode Island School of Design and Columbia
University.

Ken Miller returned from Germany last June and

has been attending the Graduate School of Public

Relations at Boston University. He will receive a

master's degree in that field in January of 1958.

1st Lt. Barry Nichols is now assigned to the

2nd Training Regiment at Fort Dix, N. J.

In March Greg Payne wrote, "Am presently

attending the Travelers Insurance Company's fire

casualty school in Hartford; Conn. Now in the

general insurance business in Lewiston. Associated

with our family agency, Payne Ins. Agency. Doug-

las James Payne was born last September 24. Our
address is now 256 East Avenue, Lewiston."

Peter Powell is engaged to Miss Marion Burn-

side Randall of Germantown, Pa., a graduate of

the American Academy of Dramatic Arts in New
York City. An actress, she is known profession-

ally as Sue Randall. Pete is a Marine Corps jet

pilot and is stationed at the Marine Aviation

School in El Toro, Calif.

Walter Schwarz writes, "Many thanks for sending

me the college publications and the Alumni Direc-

tory. It is always as great a pleasure as meeting

occasionally an alumnus or friend of Bowdoin on

my extensive trips through Central Europe as

representative of one of the renowned silver fac-

tories of Schwabisch Gmund." Walter's address

is Waldhausen, Kreis Schwabisch Gmund, Germany.

Mel Totman recently completed Helicopter School

at Fort Rucker, Ala., and is now stationed at the

only military heliport in the United States, at Fort

Eustis, Va.

1955 Secretary, Lloyd 0. Bishop

16 Centre Street '

Cambridge, Mass.

The Austin Alberts announce the arrival of

their first child, Maureen Ann, on March 20.

1st Lt. Jim Anwyll writes, "Barbara and I are

proud to announce the birth of a son, James Brad-

ford, on January 17. Our daughter, Cindy, is now
nearly two. Still fighting the paper war here at

Fort Eustis, Va., in the G-4 Office."

Boris Bruzs writes that he expects to spend an-

other year at the Sorbonne in Paris studying metal-

lurgy.

Peter Bulkeley was married on April 27 to

Miss Jeannette Anne Letendre of Cambridge, Mass.,

a graduate of the Pierce School.

Ensign Dave Coe writes, "Am undergoing ad-

vanced training here after spending last year in

Pensacola, Fla., with basic flight training. See

Paul and Lou Testa occasionally. Hope to be

through sometime this summer and get back to the

good old North again. Glad to see the rink an

actuality." Dave's address is 5BOQ Rm. 115,

Naval Auxiliary Air Station Cabaniss, Corpus

Christi, Texas.

Dave Ellison, now a civilian, is associated with

D. D. Bean & Sons, Inc., in Jaffrey Center, N. H.,

where the Ellisons are living.

.

Lt. John Gignac is engaged to Miss Joanne

Tartaglino of Newport, R. I., a graduate of Trinity

College in Washington and a public school teacher

in Boston. John is stationed in Germany with the

Army. The wedding is planned for September.

Ted Howe reports, "I am engaged to be mar-

ried on June 29 to Miss Ruth-Arlene Wood, a

graduate of Wellesley and the Simmons School of

Social Work. Jim Murray will be best man, and

Tee McKinney '54 and Mort Price '56 will be

ushers. In September I hope to enter the School

of Applied Social Science at Western Reserve

University to study for an M.S. in social group

work. For the past year I have been a gym
teacher in the Boston schools. Met Lou Roberts

'53, his charming wife, and three months old

daughter recently in Boston. Lou is a teaching

fellow in English at Boston University."

Clyde Nason will teach at the Baxter School

in Portland during the coming year. His wife,

Martha, will be a member of the faculty at the

Longfellow School in Portland.

Bill Nieman is engaged to Miss Mildred Cath-

erine Dowett of Stamford, Conn., a graduate of

Sacred Heart Academy. Bill is serving in the

Army at Fort George Meade in Maryland.

Gabe Peluso has been promoted to the rank

of first lieutenant in the Army. He is stationed

in Germany and expects to return to this country

in August.

Bill Philbrook writes, "Have spent last two years

with U. S. Army at Brooklyn Army Terminal.

After three months in Maine, where we expect

to add one more child (now have one of each),

we leave for a new assignment on Okinawa. Any-
one there between August 1957 and August 1960
look us up."

Scott Sargent reports, "Got out of the Army at

the end of March. Am now working at the Mor-

gan Construction Company in Worcester, Mass., in

the accounting department. Am living in Paxton,

Mass., where Helen and I have bought a new home.

We have a daughter, Susan, 7 months old." The
Sargents' address is 4 Crestwood Road, Paxton.

Lt. Earl Strout is engaged to Miss Ellen Terry

Rogers of Orange, Conn., a graduate of Emma
Willard School and Pratt Institute.

In April Dave Wies wrote, "I have just finished

my active duty at Fort Eustis, Va. I will return

to my reserve unit here in New York. I am
happy to report that I am now President and

Operating Manager of the Westchester County

Employment Agency Company, Inc., in Larch-

mont."

1956 Secretary, Paul G. Kirby

208 Warren Street

Waltham 54, Mass.

Perry Allen reports, "Am now with the R. T.

Vanderbilt Company at Norwalk, Conn. Saw

Dick Wallace before he went into the service

and learned he won a small sum in the current

Irish Sweepstakes."

Frank Beveridge was married on April 20 to

Miss Jeanette Mildred Hopkins of Boston and

North Haven, a graduate of Westbrook Junior

College. George Massih and Bama Prater were

ushers.

Norm Cohen will enter Harvard Law School in

September after serving six months in the Army
Finance Corps. During his tour of duty he was

stationed at Fort Benjamin Harrison in Indiana.

Norm was a deputy in the finance and accounting

office of the Army Finance Center there.

Roberta and Ken Cooper announce the birth

of their first child, Cindy Lee, on April 25.

Since last September Harry Curtis has been in

the Army. He is stationed at Fort Polk, La.,

with the 1st Armored Division in a medical de-

tachment.

2nd Lt. Bill Durst was recently graduated from

the Army's Antiaircraft Artillery and Guided Mis-

sile School at Fort Bliss, Texas. He completed

the school's surface-to-air missile officer basic

course which trained him in all theoretical and

practical aspects of the NIKE guided missile.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Bill Freeman, whose father, Dr. Perrin N.

Freeman, died on May 2 at Massachusetts General

Hospital. Dr. Freeman was Chief of Obstetrics at

Franklin County Hospital in Greenfield, Mass.

1st Lt. Lu Hallett writes, "I am now stationed

at Otis Air Force Base on Cape Cod as a radar

Ensigns John MacKay, Bob Lacy, Clark Neill, and Fred Smith were graduated from the United States Navy's Officer Candidate School at Newport, R. I., on

March 1. The four men are all members of the Class of 1956.
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observer. Expect sometime this summer to be

sent to further training, this time as a pilot."

Lt. Pete Hathaway is engaged to Miss Maryann

McCarthy of Bangor, a senior at the Mercy Hos-

pital School of Nursing in Portland. Pete is

stationed at Fort Knox, Ky.

Alden Head wrote in March, "Have been work-

ing for Teachers Insurance and Annuity Asso-

ciation in New York City. Now in the defense

business at Fort Devens as a private."

Ensign Kurt Herman, now a Navy ensign, has

been stationed at the Naval Air Station in Glenview,

111., but expected to be moved in May.

Dave Hurley comments, "Have spent the past

year with the New York Life Insurance Company,

an extremely enjoyable twelve months. I leave

for Fort Knox on June 19 for two scintillating

years inside a tank."

Ray Kierstead has been studying this year as a

Fulbright Scholar at the University of Paris. He
has been awarded a full University Fellowship at

Northwestern University for graduate work in his-

tory for the academic year 1957-58.

Wendell Koch reports, "I am now a second lieu-

tenant in the Marine Corps Reserve attending

Basic Officers' School at Camp Upshar, Marine

Corps Schools, Quantico, Va. Will not graduate

until August 24. Presently concentrating on study

of weapons. Greatest achievement to date was

qualifying as expert with M-l rifle and automa-

tic pistol. No other Bowdoin men in this class.

Understand Wally Rich was in class ahead of

me."

Stew LaCasce will continue his work in English

at Princeton University next fall. During the

past year he has been studying at Columbia.

Phil Lee has been studying this year at the Uni-

versity of Grenoble in France on a Fulbright

Scholarship. He has been awarded a teaching fel-

lowship at the University of North Carolina for

the academic year 1957-58 and will do graduate

work there in the Romance Languages.

John MacKay received his commission as an en-

sign in March at the Naval Officers' Candidate

School at Newport, R. I. He is now stationed

aboard a destroyer escort in the north Pacific.

Lt. John Maloney has been assigned to the Per-

sonnel Psychologist's office at the Ashland, Ky.,

main Army recruiting station.

Lt. Dick Nason was married in April to Miss

Marcia Pierce Herzer of New York City, who at-

tended Wellesley and has been studying at Par-

sons School of Design. They are living in Aschaf-

fenburg, Germany, where Dick is stationed with

the Army.

Len Plasse was married on March 30 to Miss

Catherine Mae Sembrot of East Orange, N. J.

Ensign Fred Smith wrote in May, "Sorry I can-

not make Commencement. I will be in the Red
Sea area and feel the trip, although worth it, will

be too far. If I find any alumni over there, I'll

celebrate with them."

Ron Todd is now undergoing pre-flight training

at the Pensacola Naval Air Station in Florida.

Domenico Tosato writes, "I expect to receive my
master's degree in June. The major test will come
in the fall of 1958, when I take the comprehen-
sive exams for the Ph.D. It is still a long way
and I am not worrying about them yet. I have
received a fellowship for next year, and that will

make it possible for me to come back to Yale at

the beginning of fall. I will spend the summer at

home in Rome, where I have been offered a job at

the Economic Research Office of the Central Bank
of Italy."

Tom Wilder is now studying chemical metallurgy
at M.I.T., and will start work on his thesis this

summer. He has also been doing some work in

high temperature studies of liquid metals for his

assistantship at M.I.T.

Ensign Terry Woodbury is stationed at the

Saufley Field Naval Auxiliary Air Station at

Pensacola, Fla.

In March Don Zuckert wrote, "Managed to get

back to Bowdoin once in between semesters at

New York University Law School. I'll get out of

here in late May and then report to Fort Knox
in June, where there should be enough Bowdoin

Keith Hodgdon was critically injured in an
automobile accident which occurred on April 12
near Norwood, Mass.

Faculty

Woodbury '56

men to compensate for the complete void here.

Really good to see some familiar faces again."

1957 Secretary, John C. Finn

21 Appleton Hall

Bowdoin College

Brunswick

Dwight Eaton was married on January 12 in

Portsmouth, N. H., to Miss Carolyn Leola Colburn

of Bangor, who is attending Westbrook Junior

College. Frank Eaton '42 was best man for his

brother.

Pfc. Marvin Green was married on April 27

to Miss Caroline Ayer de Castro of New York
City, a graduate of Bradford Junior College.

Marvin is with the First Infantry Division at Fort

Riley, Kan.

Dave Messer is an adjuster in the Claims De-

partment of the Liberty Mutual Life Insurance

Company in Boston.

Nathan Winer is engaged to Miss Marsha Smoller

of Chelsea, Mass., a junior at Boston University

School of Education. They will be married on
December 21.

1958 Secretary, John D. Wheaton
18 Hyde Hall

Bowdoin College

Brunswick

Steve Anderson was married on April 27 to

Miss Betsy Brown Robinson of Holden, Mass.,

who is attending Green Mountain Junior College

in Vermont. Charlie Sawyer was best man, and

Bob Sargent an usher.

Pvt. Tom Butler is a member of the 11th Ar-

mored Cavalry Regiment, now in southern Ger-

many. He is a tank crewman in the regiment's

Medium Tank Company.
Bob Foster has graduated from Navy Pre-Flight

School at Pensacola, Fla.

On May 5 Con Tsomides wrote from San Fran-

cisco, "I have just returned from Japan. While I

was there, I visited Tokyo for two days and met
Mr. Shigeo Nakane '22 and Ted Nakane, who was
at Bowdoin last year. Dave Nakane '54 was out

of town.

"They were very kind and good to me as they

brought me to their home. I knew Ted only by
sight, but now we have become good friends. It

makes one proud to be a Bowdoin student and
alumnus."

1959 Ed Garick is engaged to Miss Olga Santos

of Hempstead, L. I., N. Y., and Havana,
Cuba, a student at Connecticut College for Women.

Professor Albert Abrahamson spoke to a meeting
of the Wilmington, Del., alumni on April 16 and
to a meeting of the New Jersey Bowdoin Club
on May 9.

Kenneth Ainsworth, Instructor in Economics at

Bowdoin since 1953, has been appointed Assistant
Professor of Economics at Allegheny College in

Meadville, Pa., effective July 1. Lawrence Pel-
letier '36, for some years a member of the Bow-
doin faculty, is now President of Allegheny.

Paul Applegate, Instructor in English, will attend
the summer session of the Bread Loaf School of
English at Middlebury College.

Professor Philip Beam spoke on housing prob-
lems in contemporary architecture over WGAN-TV
and radio station WGAN on April 17.

Dr. Beam, along with Professors Richard Chit-
tim '41, Edwin Benjamin '37, and Noel Little '17,

attended the Faculty Pentagonal Conference at

Amherst College on April 23, 24 and 25. The dis-

cussion centered on the Amherst freshman-sopho-
more curriculum.

Professor George Bearce attended the regular
spring meeting of the Conference on British Studies
at New York University on April 27. The Con-
ference is an association of scholars interested in

British history. Dr. Bearce was nominated to

membership in the group last September.
Professor Bearce was recently named to the

Contributing Staff of Historical Abstracts and
will abstract articles published in several Aus-
tralian and Indian journals.

An exhibition of paintings by Mrs. Bearce was
displayed from March 31 to April 12 in the
Searle Gallery in Bradenton, Fla. This is Mrs.
Bearce's fourth one-man show. The others were
all in St. Louis. Earlier this year she won the
$400 Purchase Prize Award of the Sarasota, Fla.,

Art Association's Seventh National Exhibit.
Professor Herbert Brown was a speaker at the

86th annual dinner of the Lafayette College
Alumni Association of Philadelphia on March 1.

On April 26 he read a paper on "The Contented
Generation" at the all-college dinner at Colby
College, an annual affair attended by the entire
student body and faculty.

Professor Brown will teach two graduate courses
in American literature at the Bread Loaf School
of English at Middlebury College in Vermont this
summer.

Professor Louis Coxe is the author of the play
"The Witchfinders," which was presented by the
Cornell University Dramatic Club in Ithaca, N. Y.,
from April 11 to 14. Professor Coxe attended the
opening night performance of his play and also
lectured on "The Search for Form in Modern
Drama" as part of Cornell's eleventh Festival of
Contemporary Arts.

Professor Paul Darling attended the Central
Banking Seminar arranged by the Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston on April 3, 4 and 5. The seminar
group was comprised of thirty college professors
of economics and officers of commercial banks from
the First Federal Reserve District.

On April 23 Professor Darling and Placement
Director Samuel Ladd '29 attended the first annual
Bank-College Conference arranged in Boston by-

member banks of the Boston Clearing House
Association.

Dr. Darling plans to spend the summer in

Brunswick working on a research project and doing
some writing.

Professor Jean Darbelnet addressed a department-
al meeting of the York County Teachers Association
in Kittery on May 6. His topic was "Preparing
Students for College French." In June he will go
to Rutgers University to serve again as reader for

the Advanced Placement Test in French adminis-

tered by the Educational Testing Service.
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Captain Herbert Flather and Captain Thomas

Stockton attended the Model Corps Map exercise

at the Headquarters of the First Army on May 3.

Outlined at the meeting was the new tactical doc-

trine to conform with the current reorganization of

infantry and armored divisions to meet the con-

ditions of an atomic battlefield.

Professor and Mrs. William Geoghegan and

their family have moved to 40 Federal Street.

They plan to spend the summer at Wolfeboro,

N. H.

Early in March Professor Emeritus Alfred Gross

wrote from Barbados in the British West Indies,

"Mrs. Gross and I have been enjoying our visit

to the West Indies, especially during the times

you were having so much snow and sub-zero tem-

peratures in New England. The visit to Venezuela,

British Guiana, and the 140 mile trip up the

jungle river in Surinam (Dutch Guiana) provided

unique experiences. The mountain scenery and

tropical forests of Tobago and Trinidad with its

rich bird life, hundreds of parrots, jacanas, mot-

mots, myriads of colorful hummingbirds, and

others were thrilling. I was especially pleased to

have the opportunity to obtain an immense amount

of material for publication on the Bananaquit, a

typical bird of the tropics.

"We had a delightful visit with Dr. William

Beebe at his tropical research station at Simla

in the mountain jungles of Trinidad.

"Barbados is comparatively flat with much of

the island made up of immense sugar plantations.

The bird life is correspondingly very different yet

just as interesting. Captain Hutt, the leading

ornithologist of the island, has been driving us

to all the good birding places, which has given us

a comprehensive picture of the bird life and eco-

logical conditions.

"We are leaving for St. Thomas Island on

March 16 and will be at the Bermuda Biological

Station during April and part of May."

Dr. Daniel Hanley '39 was one of seventy-six

leaders in their fields to attend the Army phase of

the 24th semi-annual Joint Civilian Orientation

Conference, held at Fort Benning, Ga., early in

May.

Professor Cecil Holmes has accepted an invita-

tion from the Social Science Research Council to

be one of a group of forty college mathematics

teachers who will spend eight weeks at Stanford

University this summer in an institute sponsored

by the Council and the Mathematical Association.

The object of the session is to increase the

participation of mathematics teachers and their

students in the application of mathematics in

the social sciences. Dr. and Mrs. Holmes expect

to remain at Stanford for at least a part of the

ensuing year, since his sabbatical leave is sched-

uled to begin in the fall.

Julian Holmes '52, son of Professor and Mrs.

Holmes, will be married on June 8 to Miss Mary

Robb Sultzer of Mount Vernon, N. Y., a graduate

of Barnard College with a master of science degree

in bio-physics from the University of Rochester.

Mary works at the National Institute of Health

in Bethesda, Md. Julian is still a physicist with

the Naval Research Laboratory in Washington,

D. C.

Professor Charles Huntington plans to be at

Bowdoin's Kent Island until about July 25, doing

further research on Leach's petrel and the herring

gull.

On April 3 Dr. Huntington lectured at a meet-

ing of the Topsham PTA and on May 9 at a

meeting of the Old Bristol Garden Club.

Mrs. Huntington will teach biology in Bruns-

wick High School next year.

1st Lt. Harvey B. Johns jr. has been appointed

Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics,

effective next fall. He is a 1951 graduate of the

University of Oklahoma.

Professors Samuel Kamerling, William Root, and

Gordon Hiebert attended the meeting of the Maine

Section of the American Chemical Society at Lewis-

ton on May 4. The April 6th meeting was held

in Cleaveland Hall on the Bowdoin campus.

Dr. Kamerling spoke at the meeting of the

Aroostook Bowdoin Club in Presque Isle on March
28 and at the meeting of the Androscoggin Bow-
doin Club in Lewiston on May 7.

Glenn Mclntire was a speaker on March 14 at

the Augusta Kiwanis Club's annual College Series

of Thursday dinner speakers at the Augusta House.

His subject was "Some Educators I Have Known."
Professors James Moulton and Charles Hunting-

ton attended the Eastern New England Biological

Conference at Simmons College on April 27. Three
Bowdoin seniors, David H. Dott, John L. Howland,
and Bruce McDonald, all presented papers at the

conference.

Dr. Moulton has received a grant of $1000 to

work at the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution

during the coming summer on "The Relations of

Sound to Marine Biology." With his family he
will be at Woods Hole from June 18 until Sep-

tember 1.

On April 28 Professor George Quinby '23 wrote
from Tehran, "All my work here is coming to a

head during the next few weeks. Of the 20 one-

acts written by my students at Fine Arts, seven

will be tried out by my 70 students at the Uni-

versity as class performances, judged by a profes-

sional theatre man for prizes, and the best three

repeated at the Fine Arts Theatre, where the Shah's

brother-in-law will present the prizes to two win-

ning playwrights and the winning director.

"Next week the University Drama Club will

play Behrman's The Second Man for five perform-

ances. We tried it out at Isphahan late in March
for two performances, but haven't been able to

show it here until after Holy Month. It was trans-

lated by two of the students in my classes, one of

whom is playing the lead.

"I start rehearsals tomorrow night for Paul

Osborn's Morning's at Seven with the English-

American Little Theatre group for an arena-style

outdoor presentation early in June, probably in the

compound of the British summer Embassy. Paul

was a classmate of mine at Yale, so I'm delighted

to be working on his play.

"I've been in consultation with architects for

two theatres in Tehran — one half built, the other

on the drawing boards — during the past few days.

And I'm soon to start training Iranians at the Iran

American Society, where some 3000 are studying

English, a good many under Polly, in reading

American plays. If they're up to it, we might

show one of these to the public during the sum-

mer.

"We enjoyed our second visit to Isphahan and

went on for public lectures to the oil country of

Abadan, Khorammshahr, and Arwaz near the Per-

sian Gulf early this month. I'm slated to make
quick trips to Tabriz and Mashed for lectures in

May, but rehearsal schedules and final exams may
prevent. Polly's found there's to be a Girl Scout

summer camp on the Caspian, and we'll doubtless

visit it, particularly as Phil O'Brien '25 is in

charge of Point 4 work near by."

Professor David Russell, retiring president of the

Maine Psychological Association, addressed the an-

nual meeting of that group on May 4. The meet-

ing was held in Banister Hall at Bowdoin.

Lt. Col. Gates Stern, Commanding Officer of the

ROTC unit at the College, will leave in Septem-

ber for service in Europe.

Captain Thomas Stockton of the ROTC staff

will leave shortly after Commencement on June 15

for service with the 3rd Infantry Division at Fort

Benning, Ga.

Professor Burton Taylor and Mr. Leighton van

Nort of the Department of Sociology attended the

annual meetings of the Eastern Sociological Society

held in New York City on April 13 and 14.

Professor Taylor has been appointed Chairman

of the Committee on Nominations for 1958.

Professor Frederic Tillotson served as moderator

for a panel discussion on stereophonic and mono-

phonic recording at the annual conference of the

Intercollegiate Council of Glee Club Conductors,

held at East Lansing, Mich., on April 24, 25, and

26. The Council is composed of conductors of

male glee clubs, including representatives from

Europe.

On May 5 Professor Tillotson played the Bach

"D Minor Piano Concerto," accompanied by the

Colby Community Orchestra, under the direction

of Professor Ermanno Comparetti.

Professor Clement Vose has been appointed a

Fence Viewer in Brunswick, giving Bowdoin two
representatives of the three men in that cate-

gory. The other, who was reappointed, is Assistant

to the President Philip Wilder '23.

Former Faculty

Philip Booth, formerly Instructor in English at

Bowdoin, is the author of a volume of poetry en-

titled Letter from a Distant Land, published on.

March 7 by the Viking Press.

1st Lt. George Daly retired on March 12 after

more than 34 years of Army service and plans to

enter Davenport Business College in Grand Rapids,

Mich. He will be remembered by younger Bow-
doin alumni as a member of the ROTC staff at the

College.

Patrick Quinn, formerly Instructor in English

at Bowdoin and now Assistant Professor of English

at Wellesley College, is the author of The French

Face of Edgar Poe, published recently by the

Southern Illinois University Press.

Dr. Manning Smith, Instructor in Chemistry at

Bowdoin from 1941 to 1944, and now Professor of

Chemistry at Bucknell University, has been named
the first recipient of the Class of 1956 Award for

"inspirational teaching."

Medical School

1891 Dr. Harry Parsons observed his 90th birth-

day on March 14. He still enjoys working

about the garden and grounds at his home in Win-

chester, Mass., where he and Mrs. Parsons have

lived since 1913.

1900 Classmates and friends will grieve to learn

of the death of Dr. Eugene McCarty on

May 3 in Rumford.

1901 Classmates and friends will grieve to learn

of the' death of Dr. Herbert Larrabee on

April 28 in Tewksbury, Mass.

1918 Dr William Freeman, for the last thirty

years a physician in Yarmouth, was guest

of honor on February 24 at an open house spon-

sored by the Yarmouth Grange. Nearly 600 people

attended. Dr. Freeman received a red leather chair,

and Mrs. Freeman was presented a silver necklace

and earrings.

1919 Dr. Eugene Drake, Director of the Heart

Station at the Maine Medical Center in

Portland, was a speaker at the fourth annual spring;

clinical meeting of the Maine, New Hampshire, and

Vermont Chapters of the American Academy of

General Practice. He spoke on "Recognition and

Management of Early Heart Failure."

Honorary

1938 Kenneth Roberts was awarded a special

Pulitzer Prize early in May. He was cited

for "historical novels which have long contributed

to the creation of greater interest in our early

American history."

1949 Commander Edward Peary Stafford, the

son of Mrs. Marie Peary Stafford of Bruns-

wick, won $64,000 this spring on the television

show "$64,000 Question." He reached $80,000

before missing a question about a Henry James

book and dropping back to the $64,000 level.
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Well, perhaps, if you want to be strictly literal.

And yet, when she reaches college age will she be too

late? Too late to get the kind of higher education

so vital to her future and to the future of her country?

It all depends.

There is in the United States today a growing threat to

the ability of our colleges to produce thinking, well-

informed graduates. That threat is composed of several

elements : an inadequate salary scale that is

steadily reducing the number of qualified people who
choose college teaching as a career ; classrooms and
laboratories already overcrowded; and a pressure for

enrollment that will double by 1967.

The effects of these shortcomings can become extremely

serious. Never in our history has the need for educated

leadership been so acute. The problems of business,

government and science grow relentlessly more complex,

the body of knowledge more mountainous.

The capacity of our colleges—all colleges—

to meet these challenges is essential not only

to the cultural development of our children but

to the intellectual stature of our nation.

In a very real sense, our personal and national progress

depends on our colleges. They must have more support

in keeping pace with their increasing importance to society.

Help the colleges or universities of your choice. Help them
plan for stronger faculties and expansion. The returns

will be greater than you think.

If you want to know what the college

crisis means to you, write for a free

booklet to: HIGHER EDUCATION,
Box 36, Times Square Station, New
York 36, New York.

-A- HIGHER EDUCATION

KEEP IT BRIGHT

Sponsored as a public service, in cooperation with the Council for Financial Aid to Education, by
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BOWDOIN COLLEGE IN 1860

THE BOWDOIN MIRROR
(123,4" by 25")

is an authentic reproduction of the colonial spindle mirror. It is

made of hard wood and fitted with plate glass. The picture is a

colored print of the Bowdoin campus of 1860. The mirror is finished

in black and gold.

Priced at $13.75

For packing and shipping charges add $.75 East of the Mississippi and

$1.25 West of the Mississippi.

THE BOWDOIN CHAIR
is a splendid reproduction of the straight arm chair of early New
England. Sturdily constructed of selected hardwood, it is finished in

satin black with natural wood arms. The Bowdoin Seal and the

stripings are in white. Attractive and comfortable, the Bowdoin Chair

merits a place in living room, study, and office.

Each chair packed in heavy carton — shipping weight 30 pounds.

Shipment by Railway Express, charges collect.

F.O.B. Gardner, Mass. $27.00

Hand colored enlargements of two prints of the early campus ready

for framing are also available.

The College in 1860 at $3.75 each postpaid.

The College in 1821 at $5.00 each postpaid.

THE ALUMNI OFFICE
The Bowdoin Chair Bowdoin College Brunswick, Maine
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Piper Allen Crowell

Elections 1957

B

McCarthy Elliott

OWDOIN MEN very largely con-

tinue to "let George do it" when it

comes to choosing their representa-

tives. Of 7609 ballots mailed, only 1741

were returned. The results of the voting

were as follows.

Two vacancies existed on the Board of

Overseers. Nominated by the alumni to

fill one of them was Gilbert M. Elliott

jr. '25 of Portland. He was duly elected

an Overseer at the June meeting.

To serve as Members at Large of the

Alumni Council for four year terms, the

alumni elected Louis B. McCarthy '19 of Newmarket, N. H., William S. Piper jr. '31 of

Worcester, Mass., and Charles W. Allen '34 of Portland. Because of his election to the Over-

seers by that Board, Mr. McCarthy resigned as a member of the Council. David Crowell '49

of Brunswick was elected by the Council to fill the vacancy.

After a canvass of the Alumni vote, President Coles appointed as Directors of the Alumni
Fund for three years, Frederick W. Willey '17 of Pittsburgh, Penna., Richard S. Thayer '28

of Marblehead, Mass., and Wesley E. Bevins jr. '40 of Cambridge, Mass.

The Alumni Council has organized for 1957-58 with these officers: President, Louis Bern-

stein '22 of Portland; Vice-President, Leland W. Hovey '26 of Cynwyd, Penna.; Secretary, Se-

ward J. Marsh '12 of Brunswick; Treasurer, Glenn R. Mclntire '25 of Brunswick.

New officers of the Alumni Fund are: Chairman, Jotham D. Pierce '39 of Portland; Vice-

Chairman, Vincent B. Welch '38 of Washington, D. C; Secretary, Seward J. Marsh '12.

Willey Bevins Thayer
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Seward J. Marsh 12, Editor, Robert M.

Cross '45, Managing Editor; Clement F.

Robinson '03, Peter C. Barnard '50, As-

sociate Editors; Eaton Leith, Books;

Dorothy E. Weeks, Jeannette H. Ginn,

Editorial Assistants; Glenn R. Mclntire

'25, Business Manager.

THE ALUMNI COUNCIL

Louis Bernstein '22, President; Leland

W. Hovey '26, Vice President; Seward J.

Marsh '12, Secretary; Glenn R. Mclntire

'25, Treasurer.

Members at Large

1958: Francis B. Hill '23, Henry A.

Shorey III '41, Rufus E. Stetson jr. '42;

1959: Louis Bernstein '22, Oakley A.

Melendy '39, Everett P. Pope '41; I960:

Leland W. Hovey '26, Carleton S. Con-

nor '36, William R. Owen '37; 1961:

William S. Piper jr. '31, Charles W. Al-

len '34, David Crowell '49.

Dan E. Christie '37, Faculty Member;

Jotham D. Pierce '39, Alumni Fund

Chairman; Seward J. Marsh 12, Alumni

Secretary. Other Council Members are

the representatives of recognized local

Alumni Clubs.

The officers of the Alumni Council are ex-

ojficio the officers of the Bowdoin College
Alumni Association. The Council members
at large, the Treasurer, the Chairman of the
Directors of the Alumni Fund, the Faculty
member, and the Alumni Secretary serve as

the Executive Committee of the Association.

DIRECTORS OF THE ALUMNI FUND
1958: Jotham D. Pierce '39, Chairman,

William W. Curtis '20, Weston Rankin

'30; 1959: Allen E. Morrell '22, Josiah

H. Drummond '36, Vincent B. Welch
'38, Vice Chairman; I960: Frederick W.
Willey 17, Richard S. Thayer '28, Wes-
ley E. Bevins jr. '40.

You And Bowdoin And Money
Within a period of about two weeks, the last two weeks in June, Bowdoin re-

ceived a lot of money, committed itself to spending a good deal of money, and an-

nounced plans to raise a whopping sum of money.

A once-popular song claims that "Money is the root of all evil." This truism

hardly seems applicable at Bowdoin. Money will enable the immediate construction

of a new dormitory for seventy-six students, to be built south of Hyde Hall near Col-

lege Street. In announcing the authorization of the dormitory, the first to be erected

since Moore Hall went up in 1941, President Coles said, "Funds for the construction

of the dormitory have been appropriated from the unrestricted funds of the College.

The money will be replaced by such contributions as may be obtainable in the future."

During the past year more than one hundred students who would have been

living in a dormitory or a fraternity house, had space been available, were living off

campus. One more year and this situation should be corrected.

Money also comes to Bowdoin. By June 30 the Alumni Fund, under the direc-

tion of Chairman Louis B. McCarthy 19 and with splendid performances from several

reunion classes, had broken all previous records to smithereens, with a total gift of

$155,246.23 from 3922 contributors, including 3773 alumni. The previous record

was $113,839, set a year ago.

On July 1 Bowdoin received its final grant from The Ford Foundation under its

Faculty Salary Endowment and Accomplishment Program. The check brought the

total received to $707,500. The original grant, announced on December 12, 1955,

was $509,500.

But Bowdoin cannot afford to sit back and rest on this $862,000, large sum
though it may be. In his letter of July 19 to all alumni, President Coles announced

plans to bring to the College within the next ten years "an added fifteen million dol-

lars in capital resources." He also reported that when "material resources permit,"

Bowdoin will gradually enlarge its student body to nine hundred and twenty-five men.
Fifteen million dollars is a lot of money. Why does Bowdoin need that much?

The answer is simple. Approximately three million in endowment is needed to

increase faculty salaries, a most urgent need. One million in endowment is needed to

increase scholarship aid, and another three million in endowment for general opera-

tions and maintenance. Additional buildings and enlargement of the present physical

plant require upwards of three million dollars.

For an expansion to 925 students, it is estimated that Bowdoin needs five million

dollars, in addition to the ten million required for the present level of enrollment,

between 775 and 800.

What can the individual Bowdoin alumnus do to help Bowdoin in this time of

great and urgent needs? First of all, and most important of all, he can demonstrate

his support by contributing each year to the Alumni Fund, which continues to be the

life blood of the College. The 1956-57 gift represents the income on nearly four

million dollars of endowment which Bowdoin does not have.

The Alumni Fund is designed primarily to bring to Bowdoin money for current

expenses. The fifteen million dollars the College is seeking during the next decade

is for capital needs, not current expenses.

Beyond yearly support of the Alumni Fund, each alumnus can help in many
ways. To use President Coles' words, he may assist "by being ever mindful of Bow-
doin's needs, by interesting possible benefactors in Bowdoin, and by keeping the

officers of the College informed of what they think might be developed as possible

sources of funds."

Thus every Bowdoin man may participate in this capital funds program to raise

fifteen million dollars. And thus every Bowdoin man has the chance both to help

shape his College's future and to share in his College's future.

THE COVER
The cover picture shows Mrs. Roberta Cooper pinning second lieutenant's bars on her newly com-

missioned husband, All-Maine guard Ken Cooper of Medford, Mass. When photographer Harry Shulman
took the picture on Friday, June 14, along with fifty other Commencement shots, he commented, "This

is the one the Prass Herald will use, I can tell already." He was right. Miss Cindy Lee Cooper,

resting sleepily and happily in her Daddy's arms, was born on April 25.

Credit for the picture of the Meddiebempsters, used on the cover of the June ALUMNUS, should have
gone at that time to Steve Merrill '35. It is another of his excellent portraits.

THE BOWDOIN ALUMNUS: published October, De-

cember, February, April, June, and August by Bow-
doin College, Brunswick, Maine. Subscription S2.00
year. Single copies 40 cents. Second-class mail

privileges authorized at Brunswick, Maine.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS: Cover and Commencement pictures by Harry Shulman; 1917, 1932, and Fac-

ulty groups by Stephen E. Merrill '35; Crowell '49, 1907, 1912, 1922, and 1952 by Favor Studio;

Wyman '20 and Yavorskv, Brunswick Naval Air Station photo; MacCormick '15 courtesy California

Monthly; Turner Tree group by Cabot Easton '48; Gould '60 by Jackson-White Studio; Willey 17 by
Trinity Court Studio; Thayer '28 by William Charles of Beverly; McCarthy '19 by Fabian Bachrach

;

Piper '31 by Ronald Allen Reilly of Charleston; Elliott '25 by Roger Paul Jordan; Curtis '49 courtesy

National Bureau of Standards; Hubley '51 by Jordan Marsh Co.; Knowles '30 by Fay Foto Service, Inc.



The 152nd Commencement

BOWDOINS 152nd Commencement
was a memorable one for many
reasons, but most of all it was

memorable for the announcements Presi-

dent Coles made at the luncheon on Sat-

urday, June 15.

The Governing Boards, the President

reported, have approved a special pro-

gram to increase the financial resources

of the College by at least $15,000,000

during the next decade.

The Sesquicentennial Fund, which

raised some four million dollars, was the

first phase of a major capital funds

campaign. It aided materially in pro-

viding additional classrooms, laboratories,

the Pickard Theater in Memorial Hall,

Harvey Dow Gibson Hall of Music, and

the renovation of already existing facili-

ties.

Needed now, however, and urgently

needed, is three million dollars as addi-

tional endowment to increase faculty sal-

aries. Another million in endowment is

needed to increase scholarship aid, and

still another three million in endowment
for general operations and maintenance.

Additional buildings and enlargement of

the physical plant require upwards of

three million.

For an ultimate expansion in enroll-

ment, it is estimated that Bowdoin will

need five million dollars, in addition to

the ten million required for the present

enrollment level.

This program will be organized

through the office of Vice President

Bela W. Norton '18, under the direction

of the Committee on Development, which
has made a three-year study of Bowdoin's

financial position.

Increase in Size

President Coles also reported at the

luncheon that Bowdoin is to make plans

for an orderly increase in size to a stu-

dent body of approximately 925. "In

determining this program," he said, "the

Governing Boards agreed that Bowdoin's

primary policy over the next decade shall

be to remain a 'small' college and util-

ize its resources in such a manner as to

perform the functions of a 'small' col-

lege in superlative fashion.

"Bowdoin recognizes its obligation to

provide the opportunities it offers to a

somewhat larger number of students, and
the College plans to accept a limited

enlargement as its resources make such

growth possible. However, further in-

crease over the present enrollment will

be permitted only with the added com-
mensurate growth of resources beyond
those required for the current enrollment

level.

By Robert M. Cross '43

"Plans for an orderly increase to ap-

proximately 925 students are being

made," President Coles stated, "as these

additional needed funds are sought. The
College must have positive assurances of

the necessary resources for a larger Bow-
doin before undertaking the proposed

increase in enrollment."

Enrollment at Bowdoin in recent years

has been between 775 and 820.

182 Receive Bachelor Degrees

Seven honorary degrees and one hun-

dred and eighty-two bachelor of arts de-

grees were conferred in the First Parish

Church in Brunswick on Saturday morn-
ing, June 15. Included in the graduating

class were sixty-two men from Massa-
chusetts, forty-one from Maine, nineteen

from New York, thirteen from New
Jersey, eleven from Connecticut, six from
Pennsylvania, four from New Hampshire,
three each from Ohio and Rhode Island,

two each from Delaware, Michigan, Vir-

ginia, the District of Columbia, Canada,
and Germany, and one each from Arkan-
sas, Illinois, Texas, Vermont, Washing-
ton, Wisconsin, and Norway.

Honorary Degrees

The honorary degrees went to Gover-
nor Edmund S. Muskie of Maine, Under
Secretary of the Treasury W. Randolph
Burgess, Mrs. Harvey Dow Gibson of

Locust Valley, N. Y, generous bene-
factor of the College; educators John W.
Leydon '07 of Philadelphia, Pa., and Al-
fred W. Newcombe T4 of Galesburg,

111., Portland surgeon Isaac M. Webber
'17, and WinthrOp Bancroft T6 of Jack-

sonville, Fla., President of the Rollins

College Board of Trustees.

Baccalaureate

On Sunday, June 9, the traditional

Baccalaureate service was held in the

First Parish Church at 5:00 p.m. Presi-

dent Coles delivered the address; Art
Perry '57 of Weston, Mass., was marshal

for the graduating class; Professor Sam-
uel E. Kamerling read the lesson; and
the Reverend J. Arthur Samuelson gave
the invocation and the prayer.

In his address President Coles told the

seniors that "Ultimate solutions shall for-

ever lie beyond human reach. Yet man
must strive, strive always toward those

solutions. His knowledge and his wis-

dom recognize the impossibility of solv-

ing all problems of life. His creative

will will conquer many."
Speaking directly to the seniors, Dr.

Coles said, "My charge to you this day

is jjn contrast to futility, to anxiety, to

fear, or to the seeking of empty pleas-

ures. My charge to you is to make your

life thrill to the undertaking of new
tasks, to wager your future on your

ability, to soar on your own wings.

"The stakes are large. You may leave

life a success in your greater service to

man and God, returning many-fold that

which you have gained while on earth.

Or you may leave this life a failure in

the all-seeing eye of your own and the

greater conscience."

Thursday's Activities

Thursday's feature was the Class of

1932's twenty-fifth reunion reception at

the Pickard Field House, with many
faculty members, seniors and their fami-

lies, and other friends of the College

present. All had an enjoyable time, with

both the College and guests of 1932 in

complete agreement about the generous

and hospitable nature of that Bowdoin
class.

Nine other classes held regular five-

year reunions during the weekend, and
still more classes scheduled off-year gath-

erings. Many started their reunions on
Thursday.

Friday Meetings

Friday was even more packed with

activities than usual. In the morning
the directors of the Alumni Fund and
the Alumni Council held meetings in

Sills Hall. New officers for 1957-58 were
elected, among other business. The new
Chairman of the Fund Directors is Jot-

ham D. Pierce '39, and the Vice Chair-

man is Vincent B. Welch '38, as the

younger men take over.

The Alumni Council elected Louis

Bernstein '22 as President and Leland

W. Hovey '26 as Vice President.

ROTC Commissioning

General Willard G. Wyman '20 was
the featured speaker on Friday, when
sixty-four Bowdoin seniors received com-
missions as second lieutenants in the

United States Army Reserve at a special

outdoor ceremony on the terrace of the

Walker Art Building.

General Wyman, one of only four

four-star generals in the Army on active

duty, stated that "the people of the

United States as a nation are cast today

in the role of the shining knight on
the stage of the world.

"The people of the United States,"

he continued, "have been entrusted with

material wealth and resources beyond
any ever before known to man. We have

been entrusted with the blood and genius

of every race that inhabits the earth. We
have been entrusted with a symbol of

human liberty as old as mankind — the

torch held aloft by the Goddess of Lib-

BOWDOIN ALUMNUS



1957-58 Alumni Fund Chairman Jotham D. Pierce '39, Alumni Sec-

retary Seward J. Marsh '12, Alumni Council President Louis Bern-

stein '22, and Retiring Council President Francis B. Hill '23.

Charles Lincoln '91, Horatio Card '88, Leon Walker '03.

President Coles presides at the ROTC Commissioning Ceremony on Friday. Art Perry '57 has his bars pinned on by his mother and sister.

1922 at Its Fortieth.
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President Coles and the seven honorary degree recipients. From left to right, Isaac Webber '17,

Alfred Newcombe '14, Mrs. Harvey Dow Gibson, W. Randolph Burgess, the President, Governor

Edmund Muskie, John Leydon '07, and Winthrop Bancroft '16.

erty at the principal entrance to our

shores.

"Only by serving others can we best

serve ourselves. It is not enough that

we be prepared to protect our own lib-

erty and the lives of our own women
and children. We must help protect the

lives and liberty of free peoples every-

where against the threat of wanton force

now loose in the world."

Two of the seniors were commissioned
in the Marine Corps Reserve. Of the

sixty-two ROTC cadets, sixteen were as-

signed to the Artillery, fifteen to the

Signal Corps, and twelve to Armor.
Other branch assignments were as fol-

lows: Infantry 9, Quartermaster Corps 5,

Adjutant General Corps 3, Medical Serv-

ice Corps 2, and Transportation Corps
and Military Police Corps, 1 each.

General Wyman is at present Com-
manding General of the Continental

Army Command, with headquarters at

Fort Monroe, Va.

Alumni Institute Lectures

An innovation at Bowdoin's 152nd
was furnished by the two Alumni Insti-

tute lectures delivered by Professors Noel
C. Little '17 and Athern P. Daggett '25.

Professor Little spoke on "Some Aspects

of Astro-Physics," illustrating his talk

with mechanical demonstrations. Profes-

sor Daggett took as his subject "Democ-
racy and the Uncommitted Nations:

Something for the Credit Side."

Encouraged by alumni attendance at

the lectures, the College hopes to offer

similar talks next June.

Other Friday Events

Also on Friday the Alumni Associa-

tion held its annual luncheon and meet-
ing in the Sargent Gymnasium. At the

same time the Society of Bowdoin

Women, those loyal ladies, were meeting

in the Moulton Union.

The Alpha Chapter of Maine of Phi

Beta Kappa held its annual meeting and

election of new members at 3:15 on Fri-

day afternoon. From 4:00 to 5:30

President and Mrs. Coles held a recep-

tion in the Moulton Union for members
of the senior class and their families, re-

turning alumni, and guests.

Early Friday afternoon friends of the

late Professor Perley S. Turner '19 gath-

ered at a spot a bit northeast of the

Smith Auditorium for a brief ceremony,

at which the Turner Tree was formally

dedicated. The tree, a sugar maple, was
made possible by contributions from
members of the Class of 1919 as well as

many other friends of Professor Turner.

The Tempest
A cast of twelve appeared in Shakes-

peare's "The Tempest," the forty-fourth

General Willard Wyman '20 and Navy Captain

Joseph Yavorsky chat after the General's landing

at the Brunswick Naval Air Station, of which

the Captain is Commanding Officer.

annual Commencement play, presented

on Friday evening in the Pickard Theater

in Memorial Hall. The performance was
directed by A. Raymond Rutan '51, Act-

ting Director of Dramatics in the absence

of Professor George H. Quinby '23, who
will return this fall from Teheran. Rutan
has a Fulbright fellowship to Japan for

the coming year.

The Church Exercises

In keeping with Bowdoin tradition the

only speakers at the Commencement ex-

ercises in the First Parish Church on Sat-

urday morning were four members of the

graduating class. They were William J.

Beckett of Damariscotta, whose subject

was "The Confusion of Tongues"; Rob-
ley C. Wilson jr. of Sanford, who talked

on "The New Slobbism"; John L. How-
land of Quincy, Mass., who spoke on
"The Need of Being Versed in Country

Things"; and Ludwig Rang of Bad
Godesberg, Germany, whose subject was
"A Generation Without Heroes." The
alternate speaker was Richard B. Lyman
jr. of West Nyack, N. Y.

At the luncheon Wilson, the son of

Robley C. Wilson '22, was announced

as the winner of the Goodwin Prize for

the best Commencement part.

The Dinner

There seemed to be more lobster salad

than ever — and it was more delicious

than ever — at the Commencement Din-

ner, held for the first time in the Arena.

The mounds of orange lobster on green

lettuce helped to make up for a hot,

humid, sticky afternoon. Although the

program ended about twenty minutes

before the 3 o'clock deadline, a good
many alumni departed early in the pro-

ceedings, wishing that the acoustics in

the Arena were better and that the re-

BOWDOIN ALUMNUS



Bob Morrell '47, Cam Niven '52, and Ken Niven '46 before the tradi- Ri P Hovey
'26

< Roscoe Hupper '07, Wilbert Snow '07, and John Halford '07.

tional softball game between the ten-year and five-year classes. No score

was reported.

Society of Bowdoin Women hostesses. From left to right, they are Mrs. Perley

S. Turner, Mrs. Donald D. Payne, Mrs. Seward J. Marsh, and

Mrs. Priscilla Newgarden.

Seated, Robley C. Wilson jr. '52, winner of the Goodwin Com-
mencement Prize. Standing, left to right, William J. Beckett,

Richard B. Lyman jr., and John L. Howland. Lyman was the

alternate speaker, and Beckett, Howland, and Ludwig Rang of

Germany the other three speakers, in addition to Wilson.

Classmates and friends of Perley S. Turner '19 gather with Mrs. Turner and her daughter,
Mrs. Patricia Myers, at the Friday afternoon dedication of the Turner Tree, a sugar maple

shown in the background, northeast of the Smith Auditorium.

AUGUST 1957
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AGAIN-NEW HIGHS

With 3922 contributors and a total gift of $155,246.23,

the 1956-57 Alumni Fund has established new records in the

number of contributors and in the total dollars contributed.

Another gratifying feature of our yearly gift to Bowdoin is

the fact that 50.8% of alumni participated in the Fund.

The reunion classes of 1907, 1917, 1922 and 1932 made
special efforts to celebrate reunions with substantial gifts.

But the record highs were made possible by exceptional work

on the part of Fund Directors and Agents.

Chairman Louis B. McCarthy '19 proved a dynamic leader

who generously passes the credit on to "his team."

The Class of 1907, observing its Fiftieth Reunion, won the

Alumni Fund Cup with a performance of 526% of its Fund

objectives.

The complete report of the 1956-57 Alumni Fund will

appear in the October issue of the ALUMNUS.

frigerating equipment could have been

turned on to cool them off.

Governor Muskie spoke for the State,

President Coles for the College, and

Randolph Burgess for the honorary grad-

uates. Alumni Fund Chairman Louis

B. McCarthy reported an all-time Com-
mencement high of $141,316, with 3,624

Larry Usher announces 1932's

gift at the Dinner.

contributors, or 48.7% of the alumni

body.

W. Lawrence Usher, speaking for the

Class of 1932, announced an initial gift

of $12,000 to establish the Class of 1932

Scholarship Fund.

John H. Halford reported the estab-

lishment by the Class of 1907, back for

its 50th reunion, of a fund for support

of the Longfellow Professorship of Ro-

mance Languages with a record class gift

of $30,000.

And So It Ended

And then Commencement was over

and 182 men had received their bachelor

of arts degrees. It was time to go home
— wherever that might be. It was a

good Commencement, Bowdoin's 152nd,

with many things done that are full of

all kinds of important possibilities and

implications for the future. Alumni made
their way out of the Arena thoughtfully,

and as they drove home, they discussed

and wondered how they might help their

College get the fifteen million dollars it

needs in the next decade to remain the

Bowdoin they want it to be.

Here And There At The 152nd

Howard L. Lunt of the Class of 1885,

Bowdoin's oldest alumnus since the death

of Henry A. Huston '79, wrote to Presi-

dent Coles just before Commencement
from Los Angeles, Calif., where he has

lived since retiring from the faculty of

the School of Education at the Univer-

sity of Southern California. Mr. Lunt

said, "Memories of Bowdoin are still a

part of my life. . . . My chief occupation

and anticipation are scanning the daily

newspapers and tuning in for the radio

and television programs. It is indeed an

honor to be one of the many sons of

Bowdoin."

At Commencement President Coles an-

nounced the promotion of seven mem-
bers of the faculty. Walter M. Solmitz

became Associate Professor of Philosophy,

and Richard L. Chittim '41 Associate

Professor of Mathematics. Five men
were promoted to the rank of assistant

professor, Stephen Minot in English,

Leighton van Nort in sociology, Peter

Hoff in Spanish, David B. Walker in

government, and Merle J. Moskowitz in

psychology. In addition, Master Ser-

geant Frank L. Doggett of the ROTC
staff was named Adjunct Instructor in

Military Science and Tactics.

This was the fiftieth Commencement
Dinner at which George Higgins was re-

sponsible for setting up tables and mak-
ing other arrangements. He sat with the

fifty-year class, 1907, at the dinner, and

his grandson, Walter Higgins jr., was
the page for President Coles.

Harry L. Palmer '04 resigned as a

member of the Board of Overseers and
was elected Overseer Emeritus, effective

June 30. He was elected to the Over-

seers in 1934 and was Chairman of the

Sesquicentennial Fund from 1949 until

1953.

Chester G. Abbott '13 was elected

President of the Board of Overseers, suc-

ceeding Philip G Clifford '03. Mr. Ab-
bott's classmate, Sumner T Pike, was
named Vice President of the Board.

Governor Muskie and President Coles.

John Halford tells the audi-

ence at the Commencement
Dinner of 1907's gift.

Two new Overseers were elected in

June. Louis B. McCarthy '19, the re-

tiring Chairman of the Alumni Fund, was

elected by the Board, as was Gilbert M.
Elliott jr. '25 following the alumni ballot.

All seven honorary degree recipients

were awarded doctor's degrees. Gover-

nor Muskie and Randolph Burgess re-

ceived doctor of laws degrees. Mrs. Gib-

son, Winthrop Bancroft, Alfred New-
combe, and John Leydon all were granted

doctor of humane letters degrees, and

Isaac Webber was made a doctor of sci-

ence.

One senior, John Ranlett of Bangor,

was graduated summa cum laude, having

received a grade of "A" in all of his

courses throughout four years. David

Kessler of West Hempstead, N. Y., grad-
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John Leydon '07 receives the Alumni Service Award from

Alumni Council President Fat Hill '23, as Governor

Muskie grins.

Some of the officers of the Society of Bowdoin Women. From left to right they are

Mrs. Seward J. Marsh, Mrs. Sanford B. Cousins, Mrs. Roland E. Clark, Mrs. Marie

Peary Stafford, Mrs. Philip S. Wilder, and Mrs. Gilbert M. Elliott jr.

Three faculty members form an interested part of the Dinner

audience. They are, from left to right, Professor William C. Root,

Assistant Librarian John McKenna, and Professor Giulio Pontecorvo.

Professor Herbert Ross Brown once again brought the Commence-

ment Dinner to the WGAN radio audience

This year the procession turned left at the Gym and headed for the Arena.
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Philip Clifford '03, Frank Evans '10, and William Linnell '07. General Wyman speaks at the ROTC Commissioning ceremony,

held on the terrace of the Walker Art Building.

uated magna cum laude, and twenty-four

other seniors received their degrees cum
laude.

Ranlett also received Highest Honors
in history, the only man to be granted

that distinction in any department. Nine
men were awarded High Honors, and

nineteen more simple Honors.

Seven men were awarded graduate

scholarships for 1957-58 by the College.

They are Raymond G. Biggar '52, David
H. Dott '57,

J. Steward LaCasce '56,

Herbert A. Miller '57, Paul J. Morin '54,

Kyle M. Phillips jr. '56, and Robley C.

Wilson jr. '52.

At Commencement a special exhibit of

paintings by Jeana Dale Bearce of Bruns-

wick and Laurence Sisson of Boothbay

Harbor was shown at the Walker Art

Building. Mrs. Bearce is the wife of

Professor George D. Bearce of the His-

tory Department.

The painting "Coriolanus at the Gates

of Rome" by Peter Rothermel was given

to Bowdoin by Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Halford on the occasion of the fiftieth

anniversary of the Class of 1907, of which
Mr. Halford is a member. Last January

Mr. and Mrs. Halford gave to the Col-

lege two other paintings, "The Assump-
tion of the Virgin" by Domenichino and

"The Lost Sheep Found" by Pedro Or-

rente. They have also made many other

gifts to Bowdoin's art collections. Mr.

Halford is Chairman of the Committee
of the Governing Boards on Art Inter-

ests.

Elected to Phi Beta Kappa on June
14 were one senior and four juniors.

The senior was John L. Howland, Quin-

cy, Mass., and the juniors Norman D.

Block, South Paris, Roger Howell jr.,

Baltimore, Md., Nicholas P. Kostis, San-

ford, and Allan D. Wooley jr., East Peru.

Emerson Zeitler '20 hobnobs with generals! He is a classmate and fraternity brother of four-star

General Bill Wyman, and in this picture he is shown meeting with Generals Alfred M. Gruenther,

President of the American Red Cross, at the left, and Lucius D. Clay, Red Cross fund campaign

chairman, at the right. Zeit is a National Vice-Chairman for the Red Cross.

The Almon Goodwin Phi Beta Kappa
Prize, awarded traditionally to the high-

est-ranking member of the junior class,

was presented to Howell, who has re-

ceived a grade of "A" in every course

at Bowdoin. He has an average of

97.09.

John W. Leydon '07 of Philadelphia,

Pa., received the Alumni Service Award,
climaxing a weekend full of honors for

him. He also was the recipient of an

honorary degree and is Class Agent for

1907, which presented a record class

gift of $30,000 to the College on Com-
mencement Day.

Art Perry '57 of Weston, Mass., also

had a good weekend. He served as

Class Marshal, was commissioned a sec-

ond lieutenant in the Army Reserve, and

was the recipient of the Haldane Cup,

awarded each year to a senior who has

shown "outstanding qualities of leader-

ship and character." Last year as a

junior Perry was awarded the "Wooden
Spoon," emblematic of selection as the

most popular man in his class. He was a

three-year letterman in both football and

hockey and was co-captain of the 1957
hockey team.

Mrs. Sanford B. Cousins of New York
City was elected President of the Society

of Bowdoin Women for 1957-58. Other

officers elected at Commencement were
as follows: Honorary President, Mrs.

James S. Coles of Brunswick; First Vice

President, Mrs. Marie Peary Stafford of

Brunswick; Vice President at Large, Mrs.

Philip S. Wilder of Brunswick; Treasurer,

Mrs. Gilbert M. Elliott jr. of Portland;

Assistant Treasurer, Mrs. F. Webster
Browne of Brunswick; Secretary, Mrs.

Creighton E. Gatchell of Cape Elizabeth;

Chairman of the Nominating Committee,
Mrs. Roland E. Clark of Portland; Chair-

man of the Friday Luncheon, Mrs. Bern-

ard Lucas of Gardiner; Chairman of the

Saturday Luncheon, Mrs. Seward J. Marsh
of Brunswick.

Mrs. William E. Lunt has established

the William Edward Lunt Fund in

memory of her husband, a member of the

Class of 1904 and an Overseer of the

College for many years.
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This column is the first of many which we

hope will be written by John T. Gould jr. '60 of

Lisbon Falls, the son of John T. Gould '31. The

column is designed to bring to alumni the under-

graduate point of view on various matters. A

graduate of Lisbon High School, Johnny Gould is

spending his summer vacation doing radio and tele-

vision work in Sherbrooke, Quebec.

As soon as Dr. Gus' Biology Exam was

finished and my freshman year at Bow-

doin had ended, I went home and strolled

around town with my Bowdoin T-shirt

on. I wanted to make sure everyone

knew about my collegiate affiliation. A
high school sophomore stopped me in

front of the drug store and asked, "Well,

what did you learn during your first year

at Bowdoin?"

Jokingly, I told him that I now knew
that the fruit fly was used for studying

genetics and continued to visit with my
friends. It was not until the next day

that I thought seriously about the ques-

tion. I had asked many Bowdoin alumni

what I was expected to learn before en-

tering Bowdoin, but I had not stopped

to evaluate my studying while at Bow-
doin.

After considerable thought, I realized

that the most important subjects I had

studied were courses not even listed in

the catalogue. Granted, Biology, Eng-
lish, and the rest were valuable, but they

were only stepping stones to my more
important studies. The four subjects I

wish to mention are reading, writing,

thinking, and listening.

Beneath The Pines
By John T. Gould, Jr. '60

READING In the first two weeks at

Bowdoin I did more reading than I did

in half a year at high school. Not only

did I read more, but I discovered that

I had to remember all that I had read.

Actually the reading itself was not as

hard as the comprehension. A professor

bases part of a student's week's work
on his ability to recall what was said in

a passage on page 473.

Gould

WRITING To say a Bowdoin fresh-

man learns to write is ridiculous. The
freshman is exposed to many professional

authors, discusses writing with an Eng-

lish 1-2 prof, and then tries to develop

a style suited to his abilities. College

writing usually starts with an auto-

biography and then jumps to an evalua-

tion of Job or an imitation of Gulliver's

Travels. Writing of this sort is differ-

ent from a book report on Eli Whitney—
His Cotton Gin.

THINKING Robert Frost told the

Bowdoin Community last year that when
he was teaching, any student who had

one creative idea during a semester re-

ceived an A grade. Mr. Frost quickly

added that very few A's were given out.

Thinking is probably the most foreign

subject to a Bowdoin freshman. One stu-

dent told me last year that he did not

mind English 1-2 themes as long as the

topic was assigned. "I hate it when I

have to think of my own topic," he

added.

LISTENING For some strange rea-

son, when a professor says that an hour

exam will be held on Wednesday in Sills

17, he does not mean on Friday in Mem
Hall. A student at Bowdoin soon real-

izes that a great deal of his studying

comes from listening to professors. Tak-

ing notes in a lecture course is easy. The
difficulty is listening to the lecture and

deciding what notes to take.

If a Bowdoin Freshman can close out

his year by saying he has learned to

read quickly and comprehensively, to

write clearly and effectively, to think for

himself — both positively and negative-

ly — and to listen, realizing important

from non-important, his first year of col-

lege has been a success. And, if any

Bowdoin alumni are asked by prospec-

tive freshmen what they are expected to

learn during their first year at Bowdoin,

these four subjects may not satisfactorily

answer their question, but it may give

them an idea of the purpose of college.

CALENDAR
1957

September

18 156th Academic Year Begins

October

4-5 Alumni Fund Campus Con-
ference

5 Fathers' Day

November
2 Alumni Day

27 Thanksgiving Recess Begins

December

2 Thanksgiving Recess Ends

18 Christmas Vacation Begins

1958

January

3 Christmas Vacation Ends

February

3 Spring Semester Begins

June

14 153rd Commencement Exer-

cises

FOOTBALL
APPLICATIONS

will be mailed to alumni of

known address from the Athletic

Office early in September.

ALUMNI DAY
NOVEMBER 2, 1957

Applications for the Alumni Day

Luncheon on the day of the

game with Bates will accompany

the applications for football

tickets. Please remember that

the College provides luncheon

only for those who purchase

tickets in advance.

Following the game with Bates on Alumni

Day there will be an informal gathering in

the Moulton Union as in recent years. All

are invited to attend and to wear their

game clothes.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES
VARSITY

September 28
Tufts Medford 2:00 p.m.

October 5

Trinity Home 2:00 p.m.

October 12

Amherst Amherst 2:00 p.m.

October 19

Williams Williamstown 2:00 p.m.

October 26

Colby Home 1:30 p.m.

November 2

Bates Home 1:30 p.m.

November 9

Maine Away 1:30 p.m.

FRESHMAN
October 11

Hebron Away 2:30 p.m.

October 19

Exeter Home 2:00 p.m.

October 25

M.C.I. Home 2:30 p.m.

November 2

Andover Away 2:00 p.m.
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On The Campus
Bowdoin has received a grant from

the National Science Foundation to sup-

port an In-Service Institute on "Modern
Physics for Secondary School Science

Teachers," beginning in September. Un-
der the program fifteen science teachers

in Maine secondary schools will meet
at the College once a week over a period

of thirty weeks, with all expenses paid.

Those completing the course will receive

credit at the graduate level.

The Institute will begin on September
16 and end on June 6. The seminars and
laboratory instruction will be shared by
members of the Bowdoin Physics Depart-
ment, including Professors Noel C. Little

'17, Myron A. Jeppesen, Dan E. Christie

'37, and Elroy O. LaCasce jr. '44.

The National Science Foundation has

made grants totaling $138,000 to

eighteen colleges and universities in the

United States and its territories to sup-

port in-service institutes for the academic
year 1957-58. Brown and Bowdoin are

the only New England institutions to re-

ceive grants.

Faculty Doings

Kenneth G. Ainsworth, Instructor in

Economics at Bowdoin for five years,

has joined the faculty at Allegheny Col-
lege in Meadville, Pa., as Assistant Pro-
fessor of Economics. Lawrence L. Pei-

letier '36 is President of Allegheny.
Lt. Col. Louis P. McCuller has been

named Professor of Military Science and
Tactics, replacing Lt. Col. Gates B. Stern,

who has left for overseas service. The

ROTC unit at Bowdoin enters its eighth

year this fall.

The 1957 Bugle was dedicated to Pro-

fessor Charles H. Livingston, who re-

tired from the faculty in June of 1956.

The dedication was written by Professor

Jeffrey J. Carre '40, who termed his

former teacher of French "one of Bow-
doin's great teachers."

"The small college," the dedication

continues, "makes vast and conflicting

demands upon its faculty. The ideal

faculty member is expected to be a full-

time and gifted teacher, a part-time but

efficient administrator; he advises and be-

friends the undergraduate, he digs deep
in the mines of research, he is known to

every student in the school and to every

specialist in his field. These demands
Professor Livingston has demonstrated as

attainable; these extremes he succeeded

in holding together.

"The unifying force in his life and
work will be found, we believe, in an
extraordinary awareness of his respon-

sibilities — to his students, to his col-

lege, and, above all, to his standards of

performance."

Professor Cecil T. Holmes spent eight

weeks this summer at Stanford Univer-
sity in California, where he attended the

Summer Institute on Mathematics in So-

cial Science, sponsored jointly by the

Social Science Research Council and the

Mathematical Association of America.

Dr. Holmes was one of a group of

forty college mathematics teachers who
worked at Stanford during the summer.
The purpose of the Institute is to in-

crease participation of mathematics teach-

ers and their students in the application

of mathematics in the social sciences.

Professor and Mrs. Holmes plan to

remain at Stanford for part of the coming
academic year, since he is on sabbatical

leave during the fall semester.

Professor Reinhard Korgen will lec-

ture on Operations Research at the Tech-

nical University of Denmark in Copen-
hagen during the second semester. The
lectureship is supported by a Fulbright

grant awarded to Dr. Korgen, who will

be on sabbatical leave.

Professor Korgen is a consultant for

the Operations Research Office in Wash-
ington, an organization which makes stud-

ies auxiliary to policy-making in the De-
partment of Defense. He is also a consul-

ant to the Arthur D. Little Co. of Cam-
bridge, Mass., world-famous research or-

ganization, which is currently under con-

tract to do research on the future indus-

trial development of northern Norway,
in a project with which he has been called

upon to help.

Professor and Mrs. Korgen will be ac-

companied to Denmark by their two chil-

dren, Kristi, who is ten, and Anders, who
is six.

Professor and Mrs. Norman Munn left

on June 12 to visit their families and
friends in New Zealand and Australia,

where he also delivered lectures to vari-

ous groups.

Dr. Munn is the author of an article

entitled "The Evolution of Mind," which
appeared in the June issue of Scientific

American. His textbook Psychology:

The 1956-57 Bowdoin Faculty.
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The Fundamentals of Human Adjust-

ment, has been translated into Turkish

and French; Swedish, Finnish, and Hindi

editions are in preparation. The book

is in use at more than five hundred col-

leges and universities, including schools

in Canada, South Africa, New Zealand,

Australia, and Great Britain.

Juniors Win Honors
Bob Plourde '58 was named for the

second consecutive year to the National

Collegiate AU-American swimming team.

He was ranked third in the country

among college swimmers in his specialty,

the 200 yard backstroke.

Peter Potter '58 appeared on the

Arthur Godfrey Talent Scouts program
on June 24 and, according to Mr. God-
frey himself, "knocked the thing off the

peg," in reference to the applause meter's

hand, which swept beyond the perfect

score marker.

Potter sang "The Donkey Serenade"

in winning the competition easily. He
appeared on Godfrey's morning program
for the rest of the week.

Now a senior at Bowdoin, Potter is

trying to decide between the concert

stage and musical comedy. In 1952 he
won the Walt Disney Prince Charming
contest and was awarded a trip to Eng-
land. He is a member of the Meddie-
bempsters and one of Zeta Psi's strengths

in the annual Interfraternity Sing.

It's WBOR Now
Radio station WBOR at Bowdoin is

now broadcasting at 91.1 megacycles.

Formerly WBOA, WBOR became a non-
commercial, educational FM station in

the spring semester.

WBOR's broadcasts may be picked up
within a radius of approximately ten

miles of the campus. The station broad-

casts from 2 o'clock in the afternoon
until 12:30 a.m. from Sunday through
Friday when college is in session. In
addition, athletic contests are broadcast

on Saturdays.

Also presented are programs of classi-

cal music, campus lectures and concerts,

chapel talks, and news.

The conversion of WBOR to FM
status was made possible through the

generosity of the Class of 1924, which
originally gave the money to establish

the station at its twenty-fifth reunion in

1949. Two years later a three-room

broadcasting studio was completed on
the second floor of the Moulton Union.
All three rooms are air-conditioned and
sealed against disturbances of sound with
acoustical tiling. The studio is equipped
with a console board, FM transmitter, two
record turntables, and two tape-recorders.

There is also a collection of some 3500
records.

WBOR is now the second largest ac-

tivity at Bowdoin, ranking next to the

NEW GLEE CLUB RECORD

Both those who heard the 1957 Glee

Club perform and those who did not will

be interested in the new LP record of last

year's program which is now available.

The record may be purchased at the

Moulton Union Bookstore or at the Bow-

doin Record Shop, run by Herb Gillman '48

and Don Strong '48 and located near the

First Parish Church. Price is $3.95, plus

sales tax, insurance, and postage. Many

alumni acquired the record at Commence-

ment. Many others will want to do so

this fall for their own use or for Christ-

mas presents.

Glee Club. Approximately sixty-five

men take part in the various phases of

broadcasting.

Roosevelt Cup

Three undergraduates shared the

Franklin Delano Roosevelt Cup, pre-

sented at the morning Chapel service on

May 14. They are Norman D. Block

'58 of South Paris, James M. Fawcett III

'58 of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Richard A.

Hillman '58 of Rosemont, Pa.

The Roosevelt Cup, given by Alpha

Delta Phi fraternity, is inscribed each

year with the name of "that member of

the three lower classes whose vision,

humanity, and courage most contribute to

making Bowdoin a better college." The
judges decided to make the award to

three men since the decision was so dif-

ficult to reach.

Block has been chairman of the Stu-

dent Curriculum Committee. He is also

a straight "A" student. Fawcett was
chairman of the 1957 Campus Chest

Weekend last March, is vice president of

the Class of 1958, and is a member of the

Student Council. Hillman was editor of

the 1957 Bugle, generally recognized as

one of the best in Bowdoin's history.

Pugwash Conference

Fourteen college presidents, including

Bowdoin's President Coles, and two deans

from eleven states and Canada gathered

at the ancestral home of industrialist

Cyrus Eaton on July 16 in Pugwash,

Nova Scotia, to discuss the "aims of

education."

The presidents followed a group of in-

ternational scientists who met at Pug-

wash for six days of sessions earlier in

July on the perils of the atomic age.

After the presidents concluded their

meetings on July 26, a group of sixteen

deans from colleges throughout the

United States moved into Pugwash for

a ten-day program.

Mr. Eaton, who is chairman of the

board of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-

way, inaugurated this program a year ago.

To renew their intellectual resources,

the presidents spent the first day in a

discussion of Plato's Symposium. Other

books discussed included Gullivers

Travels, Revolt of the Masses, and The
Courage to Be.

The presidents combined serious de-

liberations with recreational activities.

Regular seminars were scheduled for

each morning, and afternoons were given

over to recreation. Evenings were re-

served for informal discussions.

The Pugwash conferences were part of

a group of four such meetings provided

by the Association of American Colleges.

Other gatherings were held on the cam-

pus of the University of the South in

Sewanee, Term., and at the Wagon
Wheel Ranch in Creede, Colo.

The Fund for the Advancement of

Education granted funds to cover travel

and expenses of participants and to pro-

vide for a comprehensive study and pub-

lished report of the conference series

with the aim of suggesting lines of future

development.

Those attending the conference at

Pugwash with President and Mrs. Coles

were the presidents of Vassar, Baldwin-

Wallace, Bard, Washington College in

Chestertown, Md., Case Institute, Wayne
State University, the University of New
Hampshire, the University of Chattanoo-

ga, University of New Brunswick, Cedar
Crest College, Allentown, Pa.; Hampton
Institute, Connecticut College, and Mid-
dlebury. Most of the presidents were
accompanied by their wives.

Alumni Clubs

ANDROSCOGGIN

The Androscoggin Bowdoin Club held
two meetings this spring. On May 7 mem-
bers met with Professor Samuel Kamerling
from the College. Most of those present said

it was "the most interesting club meeting"
they had ever attended.

A second meeting was held at Mrs. Law-
ton's in Lewiston on Tuesday, June 5. At
the dinner Alumni Council representative

Luther Abbott '39 discussed the membership
functions and subjects of discussion of the

Council.

CLEVELAND

In his final report as secretary of the Cleve-

land Bowdoin Club, before taking over a

position as Administrative Assistant in the

Alumni Office at the College, Pete Barnard
submitted the following report: "The Cleve-

land alumni met on March 15 at the Oak
Room for an informal luncheon. Our guest

of honor was Vice President Bela Norton '18,

who brought us news of the College and a

report of the latest happenings on campus.

Among those present were Bill Burton '37,

Bob Burton '43, Ollie Emerson '49, Hal Fos-
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ter '33, Charlie Freeman '50, Dick Lamport
'32, Dick Woods '37, and Pete Barnard '50.

"The Cleveland group continues to work
away at getting good boys interested in the

College. Our program calls for maintaining

contact and good relations with the various

college counselors at the local high schools

and prep schools, and we try to augment this

by personal interviews, the showing of

slides, and the like whenever the opportun-

ity presents itself. Undoubtedly we will once

again hold a luncheon for prospective candi-

dates during the Christmas holidays. This
has become almost a tradition with us.

"Cleveland was well represented on cam-
pus at Commencement. Dick Woods and
Bill Burton were both back for their twen-
tieth reunion, and Bill had the signal honor
of being grand marshal for the Commence-
ment procession. Pete Barnard was on hand
to represent the Cleveland Club at the meet-
ing of the Alumni Council.

"New officers of the group are as follows:

President and Council Member, Oliver F.

Emerson '49; Vice President, Robert S. Bur-
ton '43; and Secretary-Treasurer, Hallett P.

Foster '33."

PORTLAND

The Portland Bowdoin Club held its an-

nual spring meeting on Friday night, May
17, at the Falmouth Hotel. Marcus P.

Chandler '23 was re-elected President of the

group. Other officers re-elected were Jotham
D. Pierce '39, Vice President, Edward E. Fox
'26, Second Vice President, and William B.

Kirkpa trick '49, Secretary-Treasurer. Wid-
gery Thomas jr. '47 was elected Assistant

Secretary-Treasurer, and new directors are

Creighton E. Gatchell '32 and Robert H.

Weatherill '48.

President James S. Coles was the featured

speaker of the evening. He discussed the

State of the College.

RHODE ISLAND
New officers of the Rhode Island Bowdoin

Club, elected at the annual meeting in May,
are as follows: President, Herbert Hanson jr.

'43; Vice President, Howard H. Dana '36;

Treasurer, Edwin H. Lundwall '50; Secre-

tary, Walter S. Donahue jr. '44; Council

Member, Elbert S. Luther '40.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
The following account of the June 23

meeting of the Southern California Bow-
doin Club was sent in by Dave Smith '46,

who was instrumental in arranging the gath-

ering. "The outing on the 23rd was a suc-

cess, with about fifty members and family

members present. Hosts Albert R. Bartlett

'20 and Mrs. Bartlett graciously provided

the setting, including a swimming pool and
poolside social area for the afternoon and a

clubroom for our barbeque, meeting, and

showing of colored slides of the College.

"Those present included Albert Bartlett

'20, Paul Sullivan *35, Lee Paul '29, Francis

Dane jr. '31, and Dave Smith '46 and their

families. Also Dr. Ralph Bucknam M'95,

Dr. Gordon Howard '21, Patrick Koughan
'43, Lawrence Spingarn '40, Dr. Plimpton

Guptill '20, George Wheeler '01, and three

undergraduates from the Delta Sigma fra-

ternity who were out here on vacation.

"It was decided at the meeting to put off

new elections until our next regular winter

session."

VIRGIN ISLANDS

The first regular annual meeting of the

Bowdoin Club of the Virgin Islands was

held recently in the private bar of Stoners'

of St. Thomas. An account of the meeting

was sent in as follows: "All members were

reported present and accredited. Business

of the day included election of officers for

the current year. James G. Woodbury '49

was elected President and Garth P. James '32

Vice President. Secretary elected was J. Gib-

son Woodbury '49 and Treasurer, G. Pier-

pont James '32. Honorary President is Seth

Larrabee '39. The Club decided unani-

mously to ask President James S. Coles to

address its planned 1958 Carnival dinner

next year."

Looking

1887

A class of only twenty-nine graduated, but

it contained several men who were to become
distinguished — Clarence B. Burleigh, Austin

Cary, distinguished forester; Rev. Oliver D.

Sewall, Elliot B. Torrey, and others.

John Avery, who had been Professor of

Classics for ten years, resigned because of ill

health and was succeeded by Frank E. Wood-
ruff, who was to fill the chair of Greek for

thirty-five years. Professor Avery died the

next September.

A department of history and political sci-

ence was set up under the professorship of

Charles Henry Smith, who as "Cosine" Smith

had been in charge of the mathematics de-

partment for thirteen years.

The custom of sabbaticals was yet to come,

but Professor Lee was excused until the next

March to serve as naturalist with a federal

government expedition around Cape Horn.
During his absence his courses were to be

carried on by Austin Cary. Charles C.

Hutchins '83, who had been tutor since 1885,

became instructor of physics — to remain

active with the College for 40 more years

and Emeritus 13 years.

Class Day exercises in the morning were

held as usual in Memorial Hall, and weather

conditions made it necessary to hold the

afternoon exercises and evening dance in

the same place, although the platform under

the Thorndike Oak had been gaily decorated

and illuminated with six electric lights.

Notwithstanding the incongruity, the pipe of

peace was smoked on the platform in

Memorial Hall instead of under the oak, but

the class marched in the rain cheering the

different buildings. The elaborately plan-

ned dance orders for the hop did not arrive,

but simple substitutes were hastily prepared

and furnished before the music commenced.

As long customary, the Salem Cadet Band
furnished the music.

Commencement was signalized by a much
more impressive graduation of the medical

class than usual. Edward Stanwood '61, edi-

tor of The Youth's Companion, made a dis-

tinguished address, and J. Warren Achorn of

the graduating class delivered an address on

"Where Shall Maine Medical Graduates Set-

tle?" which the Orient printed in full.

At the Commencement exercises honorary

degrees of LL.D. were conferred on Professor

Avery and Dr. Barker of New York and of

D.D. on the Reverend Charles Morton Sills

of Portland, among others.

The Governing Boards appointed Judge
Putnam and General Hubbard a committee

to prepare a scheme for memorial inscrip-

tions in Memorial Hall. Later General Hub-
bard presented to the College the bronze

tablets which now are in the lobby of

Memorial Hall from which the stairs ascend

to the Pickard Theater.

Changing the curriculum, the Boards

specified the requirement of mathematics,

Backward
Greek and Latin for two years and French

and German for one year each, junior and

senior year being elective.

1907

A Dickens carnival for the benefit of the

public library was the social feature of the

spring term, with many students taking part.

A college rally at the beginning of the

spring term was becoming a custom which

continued for some years. At this year's

meeting the many students and alumni pres-

ent listened to music and speeches, but there

was a financial deficit which had to be made
up by voluntary contributions.

William J.
Bryant, "the well-known

candidate for the United States presidency,"

spoke to a large audience of students in

Memorial Hall. He was introduced by Pro-

fessor Robinson before returning to Portland

for a reception. Notwithstanding the fact

that few of them could or would vote for

him, the students attended en masse and

cheered him to the echo. The Orient says

that the "speech was a masterpiece and made
a deep impression upon his large audience."

Coach Morrill of the track team was as-

sisted with the broad jumpers and sprinters

by F. J. W. Ford, Harvard '06, now United

States Judge in the District of Massachusetts.

The Bowdoin debating team won the

unanimous verdict of the judges in a debate

at Syracuse, New York, with the University

of Syracuse in which Bowdoin sustained the

advisability of annexing Cuba if Cuba should

be willing. Redman, Roberts and Hupper
made up the Bowdoin team. Subsequently

Redman, Kimball and Hupper successfully

maintained private ownership for street rail-
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roads in a debate with Cornell. This was

Bowdoin's fifth consecutive debating victory.

The Orient entered a strong protest against

plaving tennis on Sunday.

Statistics of the income and expenditures

of Bowdoin men collected by Professor Fos-

ter were published showing that Bowdoin
students earned an average of S225 per man
during the college course. It was the opin-

ion of the Orient that the pamphlet cogently

established that Bowdoin is a democratic col-

lege and that the students working their way-

through college stand in the lead in all col-

lege activities.

Bowdoin lost the state athletic meet by one

point to the University of Maine. Robinson
'07 captained the team after the resignation

of Kimball. But the baseball team was al-

most unique in the history of Bowdoin ath-

letics. It won the championship. None of

the four colleges had ever won as Bowdoin
did this year with an undefeated record,

and it was twenty-two years since Bowdoin
had previously won the pennant. The un-

defeated champions subsequently lost the

Ivy Day exhibition game with Colby, but

who cared — especially when they went on

to beat Harvard 5 to 4, something rarely

done bv a team from the Pine Tree State.

With the score tied and two men out in the

ninth inning, Harris made a hit and brought

in Files from third base. At the Ivy Day
game Captain Files presented Johnnie Irwin,

the popular baseball coach, with a gold

watch and fob given by subscription from

the student body. Johnnie Irwin was about

the only baseball coach in Bowdoin history

who could turn out a consistently winning

baseball team.

The Orient expressed the affirmative opin-

ion of the undergraduates in reply to an in-

quirv from a member of the faculty regard-

ing establishing courses in mechanical draw-

ing, descriptive geometry and surveying, and
regarding the ideal size of the College. One
hundred eighty-eight could room in dormi-

tories and one hundred eleven in fraterni-

ties, but "the town of Brunswick, of course,

can hold an almost unlimited number of

students'' and many of the double dormi-

tory rooms were occupied by single roomers.

A new dormitory to the south of Appleton
Hall was suggested, and an increase of the

College by one hundred to a total of about
four hundred was advocated. The courses

were duly installed, but the size remained
static for some years to come.

At the Ivy Day exercises the oration was
by Albert T. Gould, later to become a dis-

tinguished Boston lawyer. Harold W. Stan-

wood of the baseball team, later to be a

distinguished physician in Rumford, was the

popular man.

Commencement saw the graduation of a

class which was to be almost unique in its

program of annual summer reunions during
the next half century and distinguished

among Bowdoin's classes for its contributions

to Bowdoin personnel and causes.

At the Class Day exercises, where good
weather permitted the afternoon and eve-

ning outdoor ceremonies, Linnell was the

president, Kimball the marshal, Bass, Halev
and Robinson the committee. In the morn-
ing exercises the prayer was by Hull, the

oration by Redman, and the poem by Snow.
In the afternoon Roberts had the opening
address, Cony the history, and Duddy the

closing address and parting ode.

On Wednesday of Commencement Week
centenary exercises on Longfelkw's birth

were held where "Morituri Salutamus" had
been delivered thirty-two years before. The
poet's three daughters were guests of the

College and presented in his honor a fund
to endow a graduate scholarship.

After everyone else had been seated in the

church, the fourteen members of the Class

of 1857 marched slowly down the aisle to

reserved seats "amid the applause of the

large audience." The Reverend John Carroll

Perkins of Portland delivered the prayer, the

Reverend Samuel V. Cole '74 delivered the

poem, and Professor Henry Chapman a mem-
orable oration which the Orient quotes.

On Commencement Day Hupper won the

Commencement prize. Honorary degrees of

LL.D. were given to Judge Hale, Dr. Mit-

chell, and Congressman Alexander; Litt.D. to

Hon. Isaac B. Choate and D.D. to the Rev-

erend W. S. Pearson of Somerville — all

graduates of the College. Professor Chap-
man presided at the Commencement dinner

in Memorial Hall with five hundred alumni
and students present. Speakers were General

Howard, Congressman Alexander, General

Hubbard, Governor Cobb, Hon. Stanley

Plummer, and Hon. Charles Gilman of

Brunswick, a pre-Civil War Congressman.
The Orient comments that "fewer speeches

were made this year than usual." In that

respect that particular dinner still stands out
in the memory of those who had attended

the long drawn out affairs that preceded and
followed for many years. Governor Cobb
brought tremendous applause when in speak-

ing for the Class of 1877 he said,

"I would rather see the old halls falling

into ruin, barren and tenantless; the

beautiful buildings gone into decay; the

walks of our campus grown into weeds
and grass than that Bowdoin College

should ever ask for or receive one dollar

from the State of Maine."
The Boards were in session until long after

the procession was due to start, because of

the problem of the Latin department. Event-

ually, Professor Houghton was retired and
Kenneth Sills was elected Professor of Latin
Language and Literature in his place.

During the summer three undergraduates
were drowned — Dugan '10 and Morrison
and Lee, both 1908. Lee was the only son
of Professor L. A. Lee of the faculty, and
all three were conspicuous in college activi-

ties.

1932

"Assistant Professor Brown of the Eng-
lish Department gave one of his too in-

frequent talks following which the under
graduates wooded enthusiastically" on the

subject "Too Much Literacy." He sug-

gested that "intellectual muckers, ready to

parade words and call names without ideas,"

are more dangerous than illiterates.

A few days later the chapel audience was
delighted with another of his "clever but
all too brief talks" in which he urged the

"Academic Hoboes" to cease tree sitting and
get down to work.

The prevalent pacifism of the dav was in-

dicated by the sympathetic attention given
at chapel to a speech by Mrs. Lucia Ames
Mead, "a speaker whom some of our parents
might have heard years ago," who deplored
the horrors of war.

The new Chi Psi Lodge was rapidly near-

ing completion.

The Orient substituted for its regular edi-

tion of May 18th an imitation of the maga-
zine Time under the name Grime. It may
have seemed funny when published, but the
flavor is now evaporated and the student of
college history regrets that substituting this

spoof for a news weekly deprives later read-
ers of having detailed information about the
state meet. Bowdoin won it easily, and at

the New England Meet the College missed
first place by only two points, for the second
consecutive year beating 15 out of 17 teams
contesting.

The less said about the baseball season the
better. The only accomplishment of the
nine was to win the Ivy Day game. It was
the only victory in eleven games played.

Ivy Day was developing its social features

at the expense of the literary exercises which
in earlier years had featured the occasion.

House parties were more interesting than
public exercises. One indication of the
change of interest is that the Orient an-

nounced in its pre-Ivy Day issue that the
popular man was to be Albert Madeira. In
earlier years the identity of the popular man
was a secret carefully maintained until the

presentation of the spoon.

No morning exercises were held, a baseball

game taking their place. Besides the presen-

tation of the spoon in the afternoon, the

literary exercises consisted of a poem by
Davis and an oration by D'Arcy. This was
followed by an afternoon presentation of

two plays by the Masque and Gown. Duke
Ellington with an orchestra of fourteen

colored players furnished the music for the

Ivy dance, which began an hour earlier than
usual, viz: at 10:00 p.m.

At Commencement the degree of LL.D.
was granted in absentia to Sterling Fessen-

den of the Class of 1896, a distinguished

American official in China. Among other

degrees were Litt.D. to Professor Ridley, who
had been exchange professor during the year,

and Master of Arts to Dr. Charles S. F. Lin-

coln '91, the college physician. Elbridge

Sibley was appointed to the department of

sociology' and Afhern Daggett to the depart-

ment of history and government. Don Mac-
Millan agreed to conduct a course on anthro-

pology. Sophocles' "Oedipus Tyrannus" was
the Commencement play presented on the

Art Building steps. Phil Wilder became As-

sistant Professor of Education in addition to

his alumni duties, and Ernst Helmreich
came to the College as Assistant Professor of

History and Government.

Alumni trays were presented to the Rev-
erend Jehiel S. Richards of the Class of 1872,

whose distinction was his lifetime service as

a clergvman in small communities in the

state, and to Lyman A. Cousens 02 for his

devotion to the organizing of alumni and
athletic affairs. Albert T. Gould '08, the

Ivy Day orator of twenty-five years earlier,

was elected to the Board of Overseers.

The Orient,, by this time having given up
the commendable practice of earlier years

in postponing publication of the Commence-
ment issue until after Commencement had
occurred, came out on Commencement Day
with a paste-up of what was expected to hap-
pen. We can only hope that it did, but
from the Orient we would not know that

there ever was an alumni dinner. As a mat-
ter of fact, there was, and a good one.

C. F. R.
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M. Phillips Mason
By Professor Fritz

IN THE NIGHT from Sunday, the 21st of July, to

Monday, the 22nd, Mortimer Phillips Mason has

passed away. The friends who have come together

in this Chapel have done so to pause in the calm of this

room in order to concentrate on this event and to allow

the reality of this transition to burn itself deeply and

permanently into their hearts.

During the last eleven years, which Phillips Mason

spent in his retirement, he had completely stepped out

of the limelight; and in so doing, he had followed a

natural inclination. For even in his most active years

he had always preferred to remain in the background.

His unobtrusive manner concealed to many people how
active his life really was.

Although the chief accomplishment of his life's prime

was the organization and development of Bowdoin's

Philosophy Department, which he directed for more

than a quarter of a century, he was also a forceful figure

in the public life of the community — especially through

his long service on the school board of Brunswick. He

M. Phillips Mason 1876-1957

was a true philosopher in every sense of that word, and

his quiet wisdom reached many a person outside the

academic fold who came to him for advice.

As a student, scholar, and teacher, Phillips Mason's

career was distinguished also by outer standards. Born

on the 19th of March, 1876, in Boston, and carefully

prepared for Harvard, he graduated from Harvard

magna cum laude in the class of 1899. In 1900 he took

the degree of Master of Arts, and in 1904 he received the

degree of Doctor of Philosophy at Harvard — after a

most distinguished career of graduate studies, which

took him to a number of the most outstanding univer-

sities of Europe. From 1899 to 1900 he was a member

C. A. Koelln

of Corpus Christi College at Oxford, and during the

following years he studied at the German universities

of Berlin, Heidelberg, and Marburg, and at the Sorbonne

and the College de France in Paris. In the course of

these studies, he worked under a number of the most

prominent philosophers of his time — in Paris under

Henri Bergson, and in Marburg under the founders of

the Marburg Kant School, Hermann Cohen and Paul

Natorp, whose daughter he later married.

Returned to this country, his career as a teacher was

equally distinguished. It began in Princeton where

Woodrow Wilson was President at that time. After a

few years of teaching experience at a smaller college —
Bryn Mawr — he became a Lecturer in Philosophy at

Harvard from 1913 to 1919, a period which had just

brought to its culmination and conclusion the most

famous gathering of philosophers any American univer-

sity ever saw: William James, Josiah Royce, George San-

tayana, and Hugo Miinsterberg. For a younger col-

league it was always fascinating to hear Phillips Mason
speak of that time as well as of the other important

phases of the more recent chapters of the history of

philosophy which he had witnessed himself at such a

great variety of important intellectual centers.

Two things gave great weight to his words. The
listener could know that a highly educated and learned

man was speaking; and if he really listened to his voice,

he could become aware of the fact that this erudition

and scholarship itself was a medium for a far more sig-

nificant force. Phillips Mason spoke very calmly; his

voice had a soft but firm musical quality as indeed he

had a great knowledge of and love for music. As he

lectured he spoke very evenly, never raising his voice.

His presence in his class had the tendency to produce

a hushed silence and his quiet voice easily carried into

the last row of a fairly large lecture room. Its hidden

strength bore witness to an inner substance which pene-

trated to his attentive audience. To know him was to be

aware that the secret of his life rested on a remarkable

power of concentration, with which he daily and hourly

overcame the great handicaps of his later life. Since

his eyesight was very much dimmed down, his appear-

ance could become deceptive. As he had to walk more

and more cautiously, one could easily mistake for weak-

ness what was really the result of great care. He had

a power to withdraw in meditative concentration, with

the strength of which he could surprise those who
thought they knew him quite well. I often had to

think of Phillips Mason when I read the words of

Goethe's Faust in the moment of his beginning blindness.

Die Nacht scheint tiefer, tief herein zu dringen
Jedoch im Innern leuchtet helles Licht.

The night seems deeper now to press around me
But in my inmost spirit all is light.

I see this light and I hear the carrying quality of a

quiet voice as I think of Phillips Mason, whose strength

will be with those who will remain faithful to his spirit.
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Books

Isabel Whittier. Susie, the Naughty Little

Bat: Pageant Press. New York, 1956: pp. 17:

$2.00.

Into the crowded animal world of chil-

dren's literature comes Susie, the Bat, heroine

of this uncomplicated moral tale. Susie, ac-

companied by her reluctant Utile brother,

ventures into the forbidden brick house of

People, "verv big creatures, and dangerous.

too." As forewarned, they are chased, batted

and generally abused. Their hairbreadth es-

cape and return home make up the sub-

stance of the story.

Considering its widespread unpopularity,

Miss AVhittier has treated the bat with sym-

pathy and understanding. Though the storv

is brief and simply told, the moral is clear

to even the verv voung listener. Miss Whit-

tier's illustrations are charming.

Madeleine Booth Sweet

Dana Kinsman Merrill. American Bio-

graphy: Its Theory and Practice: The B

ker Press. Portland, 1957.

This book nicely fits into the end of one"s

shelf of biographies, where it can be con-

sulted both as to the books that are already

on the shelf and as to the new ones that

seek a place there. But it should also be
handy to the desk of anyone who is toving

with the idea of writing a biographical

sketch, memoir, or tome. The book will dis-

courage the writer who thinks the job is

easy, but if he is earnest and conscientiously

seeks to do a good job, the book will help

him.

The first third of the book is devoted to

the theory, the rest of it to the practice of

biographical writing. There is a careful in-

dex and three appendices respectively list-

ing published biographies and commenting
on campaign biographies and the lives of

rogues and criminals.

In discussing theory Dr. Merrill is not
theoretical. In his own work he obviously

practices what he preaches. This first sec-

tion of the book is written deductively in-

stead of inductivelv. Each paragraph sets

forth its thesis in the first sentence. The
reader may miss the interesting adventure
of following winding paths to an unknown
goal, but from the first sentence he does
know whether he should read the paragraph
to confirm the author's conclusion or can
concede it and skip to the next one.

In this section of the work. Dr. Merrill

discusses the why and how of biographv,

analyzes the various types, distinguishes the
factual from the interpretive, the romantic
from the pedantic. The core of this section

of the book is Dr. Merrill's exposition of

this premise: "The three cardinal virtues of

a superior biography are its truth, vitality

and style."'

The rest of the book outlines the histon
of biographical writings in the United States

from the pattern that was set bv Plutarch
and improved bv Dryden, Johnson and Bos-
well. Omitting autobiography from consid-
eration. Dr. Merrill in separate chapters
covers the several periods of biographical
writing in this country—colonial, earlv, mid

and late nineteenth centurv and twentieth

centurv— with separate chapters on Jared

Sparks, Washington Irving, Lincoln biogra-

phies, and Gamaliel Bradford.

The reader finds placed in proper per-

spective the biographies he has read from

his grammar school days of Washington Ir-

ving's Life of Washington to today's reading

of Catherine Drinker Bowen's biographies.

The last two chapters are eye-opening to

the casual reader of biographical writings.

"The Biographv of the 1920s" and Bio-

graphv for the Sake of Biography" catalyze

floating impressions.

The reviewer hunted in vain to find the

omission or mis-statement which reviewers

are expected to pinpoint. Every biography

dear to him was mentioned—well, almost

every one. Harold Nicholson's distinguished

Life of Dwight Morrow is not mentioned.

but then Harold Nicholson is an English-

man and that may well be the reason.

The college library usually gets the re-

viewer's copy of a book review. It won't get

this one: it's needed right on the reviewer's

shelf.

Clement F. Robinson

Larry Gara. Westernized Yankee: The
Story of Cyrus Woodman:The State Histori-

cal Society of Wisconsin, 1956: pp. 254; $430.

From his graduation from Bowdoin with

the Class of 1836 until his death in 1889,

Cyrus Woodman combined varied business

activities with interest in and concern for

the College. Although his occupation kept

him more than a thousand miles from
Brunswick during his most active years, he
maintained contact with classmates, and in

his later Years was an overseer of the Col-

lege. Bowdoin figured prominently among
his many benefactions, and he founded a

scholarship to aid entering students from
his home town of Buxton.

Mr. Gara's interest in the career of Cyrus

Woodman is that of a business historian.

His aim is twofold: to correct the historian's

"favorite stereotype'' of the Western land
speculator as a grasping and hateful figure.

and to make a case study in the develop-

ment of a region — the Midwest — bv nine-

teenth century entrepreneurs. Cvtus Wood-
man went west in the winter of 1839-40 as

agent in Illinois for the Boston and Western
Land Company. The assignment was no
easv one during the deep depression follow-

ing the panic of 1837, which had been
brought on largely by unwise overspecula-

tion in western lands, and it is not surpris-

ing that Woodman encountered the first of

many difficulties and frustrations which
troubled him throughout a busy life. Vet

he managed his company's affairs to the

satisfaction of all concerned and earned a

reputation for honesty and integrity which
he never lost. Later jobs which Woodman
held after the dissolution of the Boston and
Western Land Company involved him in

the development of Wisconsin's lead mines.

the timber industry of the Great Lakes
states, banking, railroad building in Nebras-

ka, and numerous minor business ventures.

From 1844 until 1855 he was a land agent

and lawT partner with Gadwallader C. Wash-
bum. Soon after the Civil War Woodman
and his family made their home in Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, although Woodman's
resolve to live in retirement was anything

but firm and he returned several times to

the West in his later years.

The biographv sheds interesting light on

earlv Bowdoin College. Already vouns: alum-

ni were leaving New England for careers far

from Brunswick, and one classmate, urging

Woodman to make the break, could note

that "the whole west is full of Yankees—

I

have seen more graduates of Bowdoin ... in

Louisville than I have seen in a vear before."

Woodman remained a lifelong friend of

classmate John A. Andrew. Civil War gov-

ernor of Massachusetts. He returned to

Brunswick whenever possible for class re-

unions, and there is no doubt that his Bow-
doin experience led directly to his interest

in education and culture on the frontier.

Woodman was active in the founding of the

State Historical Society of Wisconsin, he
was a member of the first board of regents

of the University of Wisconsin, and he aid-

ed that voung institution by contributing

money for the establishment of an observa-

tory and library.

The book's tide is misleading. Woodman
was not a "westernized Yankee." He was.

rather, a Yankee who could neither become
fullv westernized nor find peace and satis-

faction by returning to his native New Eng-

land. His life was one of restlessness appar-

ent in each job change and each new busi-

ness scheme. His career could fruitfully be

interpreted as one of a tormenting ambival-

ence which must have deprived not only

foreign immigrants but many nineteenth

centurv native Americans of anv sense of

serenity. Fascinated by the prospects of mid-

western development, he nevertheless re-

peatedly expressed a desire to settle down
among a "civilized people" and to leave

"this great Western Mudhole." Always in-

volved in some monev-making scheme—bv
no means did all of them turn out favor-

ably—Woodman repeatedly denounced the

accumulation of wealth. Business be

damned! Whv was I made to attend to

business?"! He spoke repeatedly of the at-

tractions of politics, but curiously refused

to accept his election in 1861 to the Wis-

consin legislature. He disliked banks but

helped found one. He wanted—and pur-

chased—a farm but did not care to engage

in farming. Woodman's life was perhaps

one of seeking through migration and busi-

ness ventures a social status which he never

reallv found. Mr. Gara points out Wood
mans sense of the importance of a high

reputation, but he does not explore his

character and personality fully.

The biography is based upon careful re-

search and it is competently written. Al-

though the style is hardlv inspired, it mav
be that plain, sober clarity is best suited to

such a subject as Woodman; Gara's judg-

ment of Woodman as "keen but unimagin-
ative" might be applied to this book,

it succeeds in giving the reader a new sense

of an aspect of Western development to
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which too little attention has been given.

Like the increasingly popular local histories

and institutional histories, biographies of

minor figures like Woodman do much to

illumine for us the conditions of normal
day-to-day life in the American past.

William B. Whiteside

AUTHORS
Isabel Whittier, the daughter of Bow-

doin's beloved Dr. Frank N. Whittier '85, is

an alumna of Bryn Mawr and has done
graduate work at the University of Penn-

sylvania, Oxford, and Columbia. At present

Miss Whittier is teaching European history

at Brooklyn College.

Dana K. Merrill '15, a native of Portland,

for forty years a member of the Department
of English Literature at Pennsylvania State

College, is also the author of The Develop-

ment of American Biography (1932) . He
has taught courses in biography as well as

English and American literature.

Larry Gara received his Ph.D. degree in

history at Wisconsin and is a member of

the faculty at Eureka College, Illinois.

REVIEWERS
Madeleine Booth Sweet, Radcliffe '45,

wife of Russell Prescott Sweet '44 (and niece

of the Books Editor) , is the mother of five

promising Bowdoin scholars: Russell '70,

Julian 71, Timothy 74, Curtis 75, and Jon-
athan 77.

Clement F. Robinson '03 handed this re-

view to us just before leaving on the Am-
erican Bar Association's pilgrimage to Eng-
land.

William B. Whiteside, a graduate of Am-
herst and Harvard Ph.D., is Assistant Pro-

fessor of History at Bowdoin.

NOTES
Public Utilities Fortnightly, Vol. 59, No. 2,

January 1957, contains an article by Lincoln

Smith '32 entitled "Accountants As Regu-
latory Commissioners."

John Leutritz '29 is the author of "Bleed-

ing of Oil-Type Preservatives," which ap-

peared in the July 1957 issue of Bell Lab-

oratories Record.

Richard V. McCann '37 is the author of

Delinquency: Sickness or Sin? published by

Harper & Brothers. He is Associate Profes-

sor of Christian Sociology at Andover-Newton
Theological School and from 1954 to 1956

was Director of the Harvard Divinity School

Seminar on Delinquency.

Ainslee Drummond '50, a member of the

faculty at St. Paul's School in Garden City,

N. V., is the author of "The Challenge to

High School Science Teachers," published

in the June issue of School Science and
Mathematics.

Julian C. Holmes '52 is the author of an
article entitled "Emission Current Regula-

tor of Rocket-Borne Radio-Frequency Mass
Spectrometer," which appeared in the April

issue of Review of Scientific Instruments.

He is now at the Naval Research Laboratory

in Washington, D.C., where he is working
on the design of equipment for high altitude

rockets.

Dr. Daniel Dennett M'91 is the author

of "Between Patients," a pamphlet contain-

ing a number of sketches in both prose and
verse.

Necrology
1903 PHILIP OWEN COFFIN, retired Vice Presi-

dent of the Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-

phone Companies of Maryland, Virginia, West Vir-

ginia, and the District of Columbia, died on May
16, 1957, at his summer home, Blueberry Hills,

in Hamilton, Mass. Born on November 14, 1881,

in Brunswick, he prepared at the local high schol

and at Bowdoin was college tennis champion in

doubles one year, a member of the varsity football

team, and for three years a standout on the base-

ball team, usually at third base. He was also named
Popular Man of his class and always cherished the

Wooden Spoon he was awarded.

After graduation Mr. Coffin worked for a few

months with the Pressed Steel Car Company in

Pittsburgh, Pa., and then in the fall of 1903
taught school in Rumford for some months. He
joined the New York Telephone Company in the

spring of 1904, became traffic inspector for the

Chesapeake and Potomac in 1905, was promoted
to traffic manager seven months later, and from

1905 to 1908 was located at Baltimore, Md. Dur-

ing this period he studied law for two years at the

University of Maryland, with the object of making
himself more valuable in the telephone business.

In 1908 he was transferred to the Bell Tele-

phone Company of Philadelphia. In 1911 he be-

came auditor of receipts at New York for tele-

phone companies covering the Washington-

Baltimore-Philadelphia region, soon becoming vice

president in charge of finances and accounts. In

1919 he became general auditor for all four com-
panies. He was soon transferred to Washington
with the Chesapeake and Potomac, and in 1923
became vice president, in 1928 a director, in 1931
secretary, and in 1941 treasurer, a position he

held until his retirement in 1944.

In 1943 Mr. Coffin became a member of the

executive committee of the District of Columbia
Chapter of the American Red Cross and in 1951
was named a member of the Board of Loyalty Re-

view of the United States Civil Service Commis-
sion. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Alice Meyer
Rodgers Coffin, whom he married on June 28,

1929, in Hamilton, Mass.; two stepdaughters, Mrs.

Roger Sweeney of Washington and Mrs. Paul

Stoney of Santa Barbara, Calif.; and a stepson,

Christopher R. P. Rodgers of Washington. His

fraternity was Zeta Psi.

1912 BERNARD DEWEY BOSWORTH died on

May 1, 1957. Born June 15, 1887, in

Leominster, Mass., he prepared at the local high

school and at Legate Classical School in Boston.

He attended Bowdoin for two years as a special

student and returned to Leominster, where he was

for some years engaged in the grain and feed busi-

ness, first as junior partner of Bosworth & Son,

then as manager of the branch store of J. Cushing

& Company. He was for thirty years manager of

the General Mills branch in Leominster and later

became associated with the Wachusett Shirt Com-

pany. He was a trustee and treasurer of the

Pilgrim Congregational Church in Leominster. A
veteran of Army service in World War I, he is

survived by his wife, Mrs. Barbara Vail Bosworth,

whom he married in Oakland, Calif., on March 23,

1913. He was a member of Zeta Psi fraternity.

1915 FREDERICK JAMES LYNCH, M.D., Bos

ton obstetrician and gynecologist, died in

that city on July 8, 1957, at the age of 65. Born

on November 13, 1891, in Cambridge, Mass., he

prepared for college at Rindge Technical Institute

and attended both Bates and Harvard before

transferring to Bowdoin. In 1919 he was grad-

uated from Harvard Medical School. During

World War I he served in the United States Navy
Medical Corps.

Dr. Lynch had been Surgeon-in-Chief for Ob-

stetrics and Gynecology at Boston City Hospital,

Cambridge City Hospital, Mount Auburn Hospital

in Cambridge, and Symmes Hospital in Arlington.

He was a former professor of obstetrics and

clinical gynecology at Tufts Medical School. He
was a past president of the New England Ob-

stetrical and Gynecological Society and the Boston

Obstetrical Society and at one time was vice

president of the American Association of Gynecolo-

gists, Obstetricians, and Abdominal Surgeons. He
was also a Diplomate of the American Board of

Obstetricians and Gynecologists.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Hope Mahaney
Lynch; two brothers, Rear Admiral Joseph B.

Lynch, Arlington, Va., and Henry Carty Lynch;

and four sisters, Miss Grace E. Lynch, Miss Maida

Lynch, Mrs. Raymond A. FitzGerald, and Mrs.

Matthew J. McDonald. He was a member of Alpha

Delta Phi and Alpha Kappa Kappa.

1916 JAMES ALFRED DUNN, since 1920 owner

and manager of the Alden Press in Bos-

ton, died in a Boston hospital on June 11, 1957.

Born in New York City on March 22, 1887, he

prepared for Bowdoin at the Berkeley School in

Boston and was graduated from the College cum
laude. His first business connection was with

Willett-Sears Company, textiles, in Boston and
after a year he went with Gorton-Pew Fisheries

Company of Gloucester. A past president of the

Bowdoin Club of Boston, he had served as a

Director of the Alumni Fund and also as a member
of the Alumni Council. He is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Alice Bourque Dunn, whom he married

in 1919; a son, James jr., who was associated with

him in business; and several grandchildren. He
was a member of Zeta Psi and Phi Beta Kappa.

1918 ELLIOT FREEMAN, 1918 Class Secretary

and Class Agent for many years, died at

his home in Kennebunk on June 3, 1957, after

a long illness. Born on February 26, 1896, in

Portland, he was the son of Eben W. Freeman '85

and Nellie Elliot Freeman and prepared for Bow-
doin at Deering High School. After his graduation

in 1918 he attended the Harvard Graduate School

of Business Administration for a year and then

became an accountant in Kennebunk, where he

lived for the rest of his life. Since 1938 he had
been accountant and Assistant Treasurer with the

Rogers Fibre Co., Inc. in Kennebunk. He was

also a director of the Kennebunk Loan and Build

ing Association and was a past president and

treasurer of the Southern Maine Chapter of the

National Association of Cost Accountants. He had

served as treasurer of the Congregational Church

in Kennebunk for twenty years and had also been

active in the Red Cross, the Kennebunk Fire

Society, and the Boy Scouts.

Mr. Freeman was town auditor for Kennebunk
for some years and was a member of the Kenne-

bunk Rotary Club and the Masons. He was named
1918's Class Agent in 1934 and served in that

capacity until his death. He is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Margaret Boothby Freeman, whom he

married on September 28, 1929, in Gorham ; two

daughters, Virginia, who is attending the Uni-

versity of Maine, and Brenda, a student at Kenne-
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bunk High School; two sisters, Miss Sylvia Free-

man of Portland and Mrs. Joel D. Harvey of

Boston; his stepmother, Mrs. Eben Freeman of

Las Gatos, Calif., and several nieces and nephews.

He was a member of Psi Upsilon fraternity.

1920 ARCHIE OLIVER DOSTIE, who taught

and coached at Skowhegan High School and
developed some of Bowdoin's finest track men of

all time, among them Ray McLaughlin '33 and

Dick Getchell '53, died at his home in Skow-
hegan on June 24, 1957, at the age of 59. Born
on August 16, 1897, in Waterville, he prepared

at Farmington High School and was a standout

athlete at Bowdoin. He played left halfback on

the football team and was named to an All-Maine

berth his senior year. As the 1920 captain of Jack
Magee's track team, he was a sprinter, low hurd-

ler, and high jumper. After graduating from Bow-
doin, he coached and taught at Bridgton Academy
for a year, then joined the faculty at Skowhegan,
where he taught until his death and coached until

1954. He had done graduate work at M.I.T., Bates,

and the University of Maine and was for several

years sports editor of the Skowhegan Independent

Reporter.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Crystal Hughes
Dostie, whom he married at Chebeague Island on
October 14, 1929. His fraternity was Chi Psi.

1922 NORMAN LESLIE WEBB died in July
of 1951, according to word recently re-

ceived in the Alumni Office. Born February 26,

1900, in Stonington, he prepared at Hebron Acad-
emy. Following his graduation from Bowdoin, he
became an engineer and served in that capacity

until 1940, when he had a severe stroke. He is

survived by his wife, Mrs. Lucile Rudd Webb,
whom he married in Washington, D. C, in 1936.
His fraternity was Beta Theta Pi.

1924 HENRY WALTER BECK, M.D., for thirty

years a physician in Gray, died in that

town on June 4, 1957, at the age of 63. Born on
April 24, 1894, in Lawrence, Mass., he prepared
at Mount Hermon School and studied at Harvard
for a year before transferring to Bowdoin. After

a year at the College he left and was graduated
from the University of Vermont Medical School in

1927. He interned at the Central Maine General
Hospital in Lewiston and went to Gray in 1928.
He served for six years as a member of the

School Board in that town, was a trustee and
deacon of the Congregational Church, a Mason, and
a member of the American Legion. A veteran of

Army service during World War I, he was a

member of the Gray Kiwanis Club and was active

in Boy Scout work.

In honor of his birthday in 1956 Dr. Beck's

friends gave him an engraved silver tray at a
special surprise party in Gray. He is survived
by his wife, Mrs. Annie Scruton Beck, whom
he married in Lawrence, Mass., in 1927; a son,

Henry W. jr., Wethersfield, Conn.; a daughter,

Dorothy, New York City; and a brother, Oswald
T., Cleveland, Tenn.

1926 HUGH BAIN SNOW, a civil engineer at

the Fore River Shipyard of the Bethlehem
Steel Company for more than twenty years, died

at his home in Braintree, Mass., on June 18, 1957,
following a long illness. His son, John '57, captain

of the 1956 Bowdoin football team, had graduated
from the College only three days earlier. Mr. Snow
was born on January 30, 1905, in Rockland and
prepared at the local high school. After his grad-

uation from Bowdoin he studied at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology for three years and re-

ceived a bachelor of science in civil engineering

degree in 1929. Since 1941 he had lived in Brain-

tree, where he was active in Boy and Cub Scout
work and in the Community Fund and Red Cross

drives. He was also a former member of the

Braintree Finance Committee and the Braintree

Town Meeting. He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Edith Carter Snow, whom he married on June 23,

1934, in Chicopee, Mass.; two sons, John I. '57

and Hugh B. jr.; two daughters, Sara and Mar-
garet; and two sisters, Mrs. Alice Grover of Char-

lotte, N. C, and Mrs. Elizabeth Hanson of Rock-
land. His fraternity was Sigma Nu.

1928 JOHN STEVENS ANDREWS, branch man-
ager in Lawrence, Mass., for the Boston

and New York brokerage firm of Townsend, Dab-

ney & Tyson, died on June 6, 1957, while visit-

ing at Seabrook Beach, N. H. Born on June 4,

1904, in Lawrence, he prepared at Lawrence High
School and Hebron Academy and attended Bowdoin
for one year. He had been in the investment busi-

ness since 1925. From 1929 until 1945 he was
a partner in the firm of Andrews & Hibbard and
for the past twelve years had been manager of

the Lawrence branch of Townsend, Dabney &
Tyson, while living in Windham, N. H. During
World War II he served for six months in the

Army and was also Deputy Chief Air Raid Warden
in Methuen, Mass. He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Justine Stratton Andrews, whom he married in

Andover, Mass., on October 18, 1926; and by
two sons, John S. jr. of Woodland Hills, Calif.,

and Richard S. Andrews of Windham, N. H., who
was associated with him in the investment busi-

ness. His fraternity was Beta Theta Pi.

1931 GEORGE HARTWELL SOUTHER died at

the Togus Veterans Hospital on July 20,

1957, following a long illness. Born August 26,

1907, in Boston, he prepared for Bowdoin at Wil-

braham Academy and at the Huntington School. He
was captain of the 1930 varsity football team and

also played varsity baseball and hockey and was
elected vice president of the Class of 1931 as a

senior.

From 1931 until 1935 he was in the insur-

ance business in Waban, Mass., then joined Lever

Bros. Company in Syracuse, N. Y. He was trans-

ferred to Westwood, Mass., in 1946. During World
War II he served for 3% years in the Army and

was awarded four battle stars. He is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Ruth Robbins Souther, whom he

married on February 18, 1939; a brother, Richard
'35; and his mother, Mrs. George W. Souther.

His fraternity was Beta Theta Pi.

1931 EVERETT LYMAN UPHAM JR., a teller

at the Boston Five Cents Savings Bank
for more than twenty-five years, died on June 29,

1957, in Needham, Mass. Born December 26, 1908,
in Boston, he prepared at Newton, Mass., High
School, and attended Bowdoin for three years.

He was a member of the Massachusetts National

Guard from 1934 to 1936. Surviving are his wife,

Mrs. Virginia Elmer Upham, whom he married
in Waban, Mass., on August 12, 1939; two sons,

Everett L. Ill, 16, and James M., 13; his mother,

Mrs. Everett L. Upham; and a sister, Mrs. Nor-

man H. Deane, Newtonville, Mass. His fraternity

was Alpha Delta Phi.

1955 JAMES MILO MURRAY, who had just

completed his first year at Howard Uni-

versity Law School in Washington, D. C, died on
July 10, 1957, in Chicago, 111. Born on Septem-
ber 15, 1933, in Gary, Ind., he prepared at Roose-
velt High School in Gary. At Bowdoin he majored
in government and was a member of the Masque
and Gown. He completed the requirements for

his degree in February of 1956 and was graduated
in June of that year. He served as a member
of the Washington office staff of Indiana Senator
Homer E. Capehart before entering law school. His
fraternity was Alpha Rho Upsilon.

Word has also been received of the death

of the following Alumni. Appropriate notice

will appear in the October Alumnus.

John W. Hamilton '12

Charles S. Little '23

Robert L. Happ '53

Faculty

M. PHILLIPS MASON, Professor of Philosophy

at Bowdoin from 1920 until his retirement in 1946,
died at his home in Brunswick on July 22, 1957,
at the age of eighty-one.

A native of Boston, Dr. Mason was born on

March 19, 1876. He was graduated magna cum
laude from Harvard College in 1899. The follow-

ing year he received his master of arts degree at

Harvard and in 1904 his doctor of philosophy de-

gree, also at Harvard.

During the period from 1899 until 1902 he

studied abroad, at Corpus Christi College of Ox-
ford University, at the Universities of Berlin,

Heidelberg, and Marburg in Germany, and at the

Sorbonne in Paris.

From 1905 until 1907 Dr. Mason was In-

structor in Psychology and Philosophy at Prince-

ton University, then joined the faculty at Bryn
Mawr College, where he was an Associate in

Philosophy. Later he was for six years Lecturer in

Philosophy at Harvard before joining the Bowdoin
faculty in 1920 as Professor of Philosophy.

Professor Mason was a member of the Superin-

tending School Committee in Brunswick from 1934
until 1943. He was the author of numerous articles

and reviews as well as of Volume I of The "X"
of Psychology, published by the Harvard Univer-

sity Press in 1940. He was also a member of the

American Philosophical Association.

Surviving are Mrs. Mason, the former Gertrud

Helene Natorp, whom Professor Mason married in

Marburg, Germany, on July 2, 1913; a daughter,

Mrs. Helena Mason Lyon, Holyoke, Mass.; two
sons, Richard P. Mason '42, Gander, Newfound-
land, and Adelbert Mason '44 of George School,

Pa.; a brother, Charles E. Mason, Brookline, Mass.;

a sister, Mrs. Franklin Trumbull, Aspen, Colo.; and
four grandchildren.

President James S. Coles said in tribute to Dr.

Mason, "Interesting and invigorating in his con

versation, he was one of the perceptive minds of

the Bowdoin faculty for more than a quarter of

a century. He contributed in many ways to the

intellectual life of the Brunswick community as

well as to that at Bowdoin. The sympathy of

the College goes out to Mrs. Mason and the family

as we share their loss." (See page 14.)

Honorary

1938 KENNETH LEWIS ROBERTS, whose his-

torical novels about early American his-

tory have been read and enjoyed by millions, died

on July 21, 1957, at his home in Kennebunkport
at the age of 71. Just before his last illness he
had completed revising the proofs of Water Un-
limited, a book on water dowsing, to be published

on October 24. Born on December 8, 1885, in

Kennebunk, Mr. Roberts was graduated from Cor-

nell in 1908. For eight years he was a reporter,

special writer, and columnist for the Boston Post.

He then served briefly on the editorial staffs of

Puck and the old Life in New York. During World
War I he was a captain in the intelligence sec-

tion of the Siberian Expeditionary Force. After

the war he was a correspondent in Europe, Asia,

and Washington for the Saturday Evening Post.

He began his famous series of historical novels

in 1930 with Arundel, which was followed by
The Lively Lady in 1931, Rabble in Arms in

1933, Captain Caution in 1934, Northwest Passage
in 1937, Oliver Wiswell in 1940, Lydia Bailey in

1947, and Boon Island in 1956. In recent years

he turned his interest and talents to water dowsing,
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with Henry Gross and His bowsing Rod and The

Seventh Sense.

In editorial tribute the Portland Press Herald

for July 23 said, "Historical novelist Kenneth

Roberts owed his brilliantly successful career to

a talent best described as literary integrity, a term

reaching far beyond simple honesty to connote in-

telligence, hard work, self-confidence, and a deep

sense of mission.

"While other authors settled for a guess or a

comfortably ambiguous sentence covering up faulty

research, Kennebunkport's Roberts dug and

scratched until his tireless fingers grasped all, and

nothing but, the truth. Thus tuned to ring with

authority, his fiction became more factual than

many straight histories, prodding less patient schol-

ars to rethink their conclusions and stimulating

Americans to a more thoughtful interest in the

military and political achievements of their fore-

bears.

"He could write with the best. He competed

successfully for top positions on the best-seller

lists. His unique quality, bred of a unique whole-

ness in his approach to writing a book, was his

capacity to attract those who wanted to learn

as well as be entertained, and who appreciated a

believable teacher as much as a skilled writer.

"Although Kenneth Roberts is no longer with

us, he has bequeathed us a priceless heritage.

Even as he learned at the feet of the late Booth

Tarkington, his life will be a lesson to future gen-

erations in how literary integrity, encompassing

breadth of dedication no less than depth of re-

search, makes the difference between mediocrity

and greatness."

Mr. Roberts is survived by his wife, Mrs. Anna

Mosser Roberts, whom he married on February 14,

1911; and by a niece, Miss Marjorie Mosser, to

whom he dictated several of his last historical

novels. Bowdoin honored him with a doctor of

letters degree in 1938. He was a member of Chi

Psi at Cornell and of Phi Beta Kappa at Dart-

mouth.

1950 ARTHUR T. VANDERBILT, Chief Justice

of the New Jersey Supreme Court and a

leader in court reform, legal educatien, and good

government, died on June 16, 1957, in Summit,

N. J., at the age of 68. Born on July 7, 1888,

he was graduated from Wesleyan University in

1910 and received his law degree from Columbia

in 1913.

As lawyer, teacher, and judge, Justice Vander-

bilt "was an outstanding defender of civil liber-

ties," the New York Times said on June 16. "He
was in the front rank of the country-wide move-

ment in the last half-century to improve court

structure, administration and procedure in state

and nation. Unification of court systems, moderni-

zation of court administration and simplification of

court rules were his main goals in public service.

"Cooperation between bar and public, he held,

was essential to enable the law to adapt itself to

changing conditions. He insisted that the courts

were big business and should be run in a business-

like manner. Every case should be handled on its

merits, he asserted, rather than on the basis of

procedural technicalities.

"Justice Vanderbilt played a leading part in

a long, hard fight that led to the adoption of a

new state Constitution in New Jersey in 1947

and to reorganization of its court system the next

year. He was then appointed Chief Justice of the

New Jersey Supreme Court. In this capacity he

served as head of the state's judicial system, and

was able to put into effect ideas of court reform

that he had advocated for many years.

"His program was credited with putting New
Jersey among the most advanced states in raising

the efficiency of the courts and reducing conges-

tion and delay in bringing cases to trial."

Justice Vanderbilt was a summer resident of

North Harpswell for many years and had many
Bowdoin friends. He received an honorary doctor

of laws degree in 1950. He is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Florence Althen Vanderbilt; two sons,

William R. of Summit, N. J., and Robert A. of

Short Hills, N. J. ; three daughters, Mrs. George

C. Brainard jr. of Shaker Heights, Ohio, Mrs.

Lemuel Bannister jr. of Pelham, N. Y., and Mrs.

Christian L. Swartz; a brother, Leslie L. Vander-

bilt of Caldwell, N. J., and fourteen grandchildren.

He was a member of Delta Kappa Epsilon and Phi

Beta Kappa.

Medical School

1904 FRANK LEROY MAGUNE, M.D., for many
years Chief of the Worcester City Hospital

Staff in Massachusetts, died at his home in that

city on May 11, 1957. Born November 15, 1880,

in Rockport, he prepared at Rockport High School

and was a special student at Bowdoin for a year

before entering the Maine Medical School. He
interned at the Worcester City Hospital, then

spent a year as assistant medical examiner for

the Pennsylvania Railroad in Renovo, Pa., before

returning to Worcester. He was outpatient sur-

geon at the Worcester City Hospital from 1907
to 1918, was a member of the junior surgical

staff in 1918, and served as Chief of the Surgical

Staff from 1921 until 1937, when he resigned. He
was also physician at the Worcester County Jail

for twenty years and surgeon at the Heald Machine

Co. for 32 years beginning in 1917.

A past president of the Worcester Bowdoin

Club, Dr. Magune was a member of the American

College of Surgeons, the Masons, and the Bohe-

mians. He retired from active practice in 1946.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mildred Richards

Magune, whom he married on April 28, 1909, in

Lynn, Mass.; two sons, Robert R. and Francis A.

of Worcester; two daughters, Mrs. Marjorie F.

Clark of Worcester, and Mrs. M. Avilla Clarkson

of Auburn, Mass. ; eight grandchildren, and a

niece.

News of the Classes

1825 The official Chinese Communist literary

magazine commemorated the 150th anni-

versary of the birth of Henry W. Longfellow by

publishing ten of his poems last winter. The

February issue of I Wen (World Literature) car-

ried translations of the poems.

1886 Classmates and friends extend their sym-

pathy to Walter Wentworth, whose wife,

Etta, died on July 11 after a short illness.

Walter was the subject of a fine feature article

which appeared in the Penobscot Times on August

1. The article told of Walter's connections with

the College — his three Bowdoin degrees and his

being a former chemistry instructor — but his

important connection as Overseer (since 1929) was
somehow overlooked ! The article continued by

giving the highlights of Walter's career with the

Penobscot Chemical Fibre Company, and it told

that he culminated 54 years of being an active,

progressive mill manager when he retired as Vice

President of PCF in 1952.

1 888 Horatio Card and Albert Tolman were

both on hand for Commencement once

again.

1890 Secretary, Wilmot B. Mitchell

6 College Street, Brunswick

Wilmot Mitchell and Oliver Turner represented

1890 at Commencement.

Dr. Edgar Conant, whose 90th birthday was June

26, writes to his Class Secretary as follows: "Since

November of 1955 I have been playing chess by

mail — very slow progress on a game, but I am
just now playing with 15 opponents, sometimes

two games, other times one. That takes a world

of writing, even if nearly all of it is on post cards."

Effective July 1 George Sears retired from his

position as Judge of the First Essex District Court

in Salem, Mass. He had served in that post for

more than 51 years.

The Boston Sunday Herald for June 16 said of

our distinguished classmate, "In more than half a

century on the bench, Sears won a reputation as a

sometimes stern judge, whose respect for the let-

ter of the law created a legend. On Saturday, June

8, he thought over his years on the bench, and

declared: 'The legislature passes the laws. I don't

always agree with them, but they're the law. In

a courtroom, a judge is an umpire of the laws,

and that's what I've tried to do. I've always called

the cases as I saw them.' "

The Herald article continued, "The elderly jurist

has a sleepy eye, but this is deceiving. He is quick-

witted as ever he was, and he has a ready smile

under the trim white mustache."

1891 Secretary, Dr. Charles S. F. Lincoln

38 College Street, Brunswick

Tom Burr and Charles Lincoln represented the

Class at Commencement in June.

The annual Brunswick High School alumni din-

ner and program on June 8 was dedicated to Dr.

Charles Lincoln, who was celebrating his 70th

class reunion.

In June Roger Boyd '51 wrote, "I was surprised

while watching BBC television the other night to

see Doc Lincoln '91 and his Kids and Kubs and

other scenes in which he participated on a pro-

gram of the American older generation. Small

world."

1894 Secretary, Francis W. Dana

8 Bramhall Street, Portland

Back for Commencement were Rupert Baxter,

Arthur Chapman, Francis Dana, and Frederick

Libby.

1895 Secretary, Thomas V. Doherty

Box 390, Houlton

Hoyt Moore was the only 1895 representative at

Commencement.

1896 The Class was represented at Commence-

ment by Francis Dane and Carleton Merrill.

The Class of 1896 Memorial Scholarship Fund is

assuming proportions largely because of Mrs. Charles

W. Marston's generosity. She has recently made

another substantial contribution to the Alumni

Fund in memory of her late husband.
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Pop Williams was honored on May 19 in Tops-

ham on the occasion of his 83rd birthday. Nearly

200 people paid tribute to his many years of

faithful service to that town. Gifts included a

large television set complete with table and

antenna, a small table radio, purse of money, lawn

chair, sweater, tobacco and pipe, and chocolates.

1897 Secretary, George E. Carmichael

Wolfeboro, N. H.

Carmichael, Cook, Gilman, and Sewall returned

for Commencement in June.

Hugh MacCallum, pastor emeritus, was honored

on June 7 by members of the First Congregational

Church in Everett, Mass., at a reunion banquet.

1898 Secretary, William W. Lawrence

14 Bowdoin Street

Portland 4

Dana, Lawrence, and Wheeler represented 1898

at Commencement.
On May 16 the new $330,000 Ocean Avenue

school in Portland was dedicated to former Gover-

nor Percival Baxter as a "living, creative monu-

ment" to his many philanthropies.

1899 Secretary, Edward R. Godfrey

172 Kenduskeag Ave., Bangor

Henry Marston was the only member of 1899

who attended Commencement.

Gov Cleaves and his wife are spending the sum-

mer at their cottage on The Narrows Pond, near

Winthrop. Their grandson, William V. Schomp, is

doing extraordinary travel this year in which he

is getting more daylight than most people get. He
spent two months at the South Pole early in the

year, when daylight was continuous there, and is

now going to the North Pole at a time when day-

light is continuous there. Incidental to his visiting

both poles, the journeying has taken him around

the world.

Ned Nelson is at Boothbay Harbor this summer,

at 98 Townsend Avenue, and would welcome a call

from any of his Bowdoin friends.

1900 Secretary, Robert S. Edwards

202 Reedsdale Road
Milton 86, Mass.

Present at Commencement, our 57th, were John

and Mrs. Bass, Robert Chapman, Cheney Rowell,

Charles and Mrs. Willard, Dr. Williams, and

Robert Edwards. Cheney Rowell drove from Canton,

Ohio.

Class Secretary Bob Edwards writes, "I feel

that all of our classmates will wish me to convey

their deep sympathy to Harry Cobb in the loss of

his wife, who passed away suddenly the latter part

of May. I have written to Harry and received a

nice letter from him which was full of courage. I

know that Harry would greatly appreciate hearing

from any classmate. His home address is 720 Ply-

mouth Avenue, Claremont, Calif.

"Our Dr. Louis M. Spear is in excellent health

and carrying on his duties at the Robert Bent

Brigham Hospital in Boston, as well as his private

practice. He, along with three other physicians

practicing in Massachusetts, was recently honored

for the completion of 50 years of service in the

Massachusetts Medical Association.

"Our good and faithful classmate, C. C. Robinson,

wrote me a most interesting letter last June. It

contained a souvenir illustrated pamphlet showing

several pictures of the ground breaking ceremonies

for the new buildings of the First Congregational

Church of Santa Cruz, Calif. Robbie, as the Vice

Chairman of the Board of Deacons and Dea-

conesses, has been an untiring worker in behalf of

his church. Congratulations, Robbie, for accomplish-

ing an outstanding job in your church work. Rob-

bie and his wife wish to send their greetings to all.

"One final note for the record as well as for

posterity. I believe that John and Mrs. Bass take

the top prize for the largest number of grand-

children, with eight."

1901 Secretary, Roland E. Clark

c/o National Bank of Commerce
Box 1200, Portland

Returning for Commencement in June were Ber-

ry, Clark, and Gardner.

Dr. George Pratt has been elected Secretary of

the Maine Medico-Legal Society.

1902 Secretary, Hudson Sinkinson

North Waterboro

On hand for Commencement were Barker, Hamil-

ton, Mabry, and Sinkinson.

On June 15 Bowdoin presented an honorary

doctor of humane letters degree to Mrs. Harvey

Dow Gibson. The citation read by President Coles

said, "Born of Massachusetts stock, she has in her

life exemplified courageous and resourceful Ameri-

can womanhood. Her interest in Bowdoin deriving

from the devotion of her late husband, Harvey Dow
Gibson, she supports his many interests on this

campus, in the North Conway region, and in metro-

politan New York, making them her interests as

well. A humanitarian in her own right, her ex-

tensive work with the American Red Cross in the

last World War was recognized by many awards,

including the National Red Cross Overseas Certifi-

cate of Merit, the Croix de Guerre with Gold

Star, the European Theater Ribbon, the United

States Army Certificate of Merit, and the Bronze

Star Medal. We honor her today for her astute

business sense, her keen intellect, and an unselfish

magnanimity, which in her modesty might other-

wise pass unsung."

1903 Secretary, Clement F. Robinson

P. O. Box 438
Brunswick

Thirteen members of 1903 were on hand for

Commencement. They were Clifford, Dana, Evans,

Greene, Merrill, Moody, Munro, Ridlon, Robinson,

Simpson, Walker, White, and Wilson.

Emery Beane's son, Emery jr. '46, will be

married this fall to Miss Elizabeth Jane Lester of

Raymond, a graduate of Westbrook Junior College.

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the death of Phil Coffin at his summer home in

Hamilton, Mass., on June 17.

Luther Dana is Chairman of the Business and

Industrial Division of the Nasson College devel-

opment program.

Clem Robinson attended the annual convention

of the American Bar Association in New York in

July. Then he and Mrs. Robinson sailed on the

Queen Mary for England, where Clem attended

sessions with British bar associations in London.

They are spending the rest of the summer abroad,

planning to return to Brunswick around Labor Day.

1904 Secretary, Wallace M. Powers

37-28 80th St.

Jackson Heights, New York, N. Y.

Those back for Commencement were Beane,

Brigham, Burpee, Coan, Frost, Leatherbarrow,

Packard, Powers, Putnam, and Shorey — a fine

turnout.

The William E. Lunt Memorial Fund has been

established at Haverford College. The fund is to

be used for the publication of Bill's final scholarly

work: "Accounts Rendered by the Papal Collectors

in England, 1317-1378" and his recently com-

pleted "Financial Relations of the Papacy with

England, 1327-1534."

1905 Secretary, Stanley Williams

2220 Waverley Street

Palo Alto, Calif.

Members of the class who returned for Com-
mencement were Cushing, Donnell, Hill, Philoon,

Pierce, Warren, White, and Jim Williams.

Everett Hamilton writes, "After 16% years I

have accepted retirement from Merrill Lynch,

Pierce, Fenner & Beane."

Arch Shorey writes, "Doing a column for Al-

bany Knickerbocker News on hiking trails."

1906 Secretary, Fred E. Smith

9 Oak Avenue, Norway

Back for Commencement were Copeland, Hol-

man, Johnson, Putnam, and Winchell.

John Bradford '52 is now associated with Wil-

liam Stone in the practice of law at 260 Main
Street, Biddeford.

Thaddeus Roberts reports the birth on March
16 of a new granddaughter, Melanie Ann Schlick,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Schlick of

Auburn. Mr. Schlick is legislative reporter for the

Lewiston Sun.

1907 Secretary, John W. Leydon

3120 West Penn Street

Philadelphia, Penna.

The Class of 1907 really had itself a 50th re-

union, one that perhaps has never been surpassed

in the history of the College. Twenty-seven men
were on hand, or 75% of the total living members.

Many wives were also present.

The Class Gift of $30,000, a record amount for

any single Bowdoin class, was presented at the

Commencement Dinner. It will be used to endow
the Longfellow Professorship of Modern Languages.

1907 has always felt particular interest in Long-

fellow. It was graduated on the 100th anniversary

1907 at Its Generous, Happy Fiftieth
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year of his birth. Roscoe Hupper and Wilbert Snow

were the chairman and the speaker at the 150th

anniversary of his birth.

Speakers at the reunion were Professor Wilmof

B. Mitchell '90, Wilbert Snow, and Professor Her-

bert Ross Brown.

The long weekend got under way on Thursday

afternoon, June 13, with a tea in the Moulton

Union, with class members and friends in at-

tendance. This was a fine idea and was much en-

joyed.

On Thursday evening members of the class and

their ladies dined at the Homewood Inn in Yar-

mouth, to which the ladies returned on Friday eve-

ning, while the men had their banquet at the Eagle

Hotel in Brunswick.

Class Agent and Secretary John Leydon received

both an honorary doctor of humane letters degree

Saturday morning and the Alumni Service Award on

Saturday afternoon. Both well deserved honors.

Three members of the class have made such an

impression upon their cities that schools have

been named for them — Haley in West Haven,

Conn.; Small in Fall River, Mass.; and Snow in

Middletown, Conn.

All in all, a wonderful, once-in-a-lifetime occa-

sion, Commencement 1957.

Those returning were Adams, Allen, Bennett,

Briggs, Brown, Carney, Craigie, Doherty, Drum-
mond, Duddy, Fernald, Haley, Halford, Hupper,

Lawrence, Leydon, Linnell, Mincher, Pike, Redman,
Roberts, Snow, Voorhees, both Webbers, Whipple,

and Winchell.

Roscoe Hupper has retired as President of the

Hebron Academy Board of Trustees but is con-

tinuing as a member of the Board.

John Leyton's citation for his doctor of humane
letters degree in June said, in part, "... a teacher

in East Boothbay while a freshman at Bowdoin,

throughout his life in education he has guided his

students with the intelligent understanding and

warm sympathy that comes only from the love

of boys for themselves. To marked linguistic talent

he added a dedication to the high ideals of

scholarship perceived under President Hyde, which

he found unexcelled in his later university studies

at home and abroad. Devoted in service to his alma

mater, he is doubly recognized as the able repre-

sentative of a great profession, and of a great

class today celebrating its fiftieth anniversary."

And John's Alumni Service Award citation had

this to say, ". . . brilliant Bowdoin undergraduate

who pursued graduate work in this country and

abroad; beloved teacher of generations of secon-

dary school boys; father of a Bowdoin son; former

Member of the Alumni Council; for many years

Secretary and prime mover of the Bowdoin Club

of Philadelphia; longtime Secretary and Alumni

Fund Agent of his class; devoted and loyal

alumnus; ceaseless worker for his College; in

grateful recognition of sterling and unflagging serv-

ice, his fellow alumni this day accord him their

Alumni Service Award."

Francis Upton's son, Francis jr., is a sergeant

in the Marine Corps.

1908 Secretary, Edward T. Sanborn

503 North Lionel St.

Goldsboro, N. C.

Returning in June were Crowley, Lowell, Pullen,

and Stetson.

David Parker writes, "Retired from position as

Chief, Intelligence Division, U. S. Revenue Serv-

ice, Connecticut District, on February 1. Now
living permanently at Barley Neck Road, East

Orleans, Mass."

Tal Sanborn is the new Class Secretary for

1908.

Dr. Harold Stanwood is in the V. A. Hospital

in Togus with a broken hip.

1909 Secretary, Irving L. Rich

11 Mellen Street

Portland 4

Registered for Commencement were Brewster,

Oramel Stanley, and Rich.

Owen Brewster was the main speaker at Ricker

College's Commencement exercises on June 11.

Guy Estes reports, "With friends I have esta-

blished a foundation, The Foundation for Biblical

Research and Preservation of Primitive Christianity.

I have devoted my life work to Christian Science

Practice and church work. You might recall that

President Hyde and I had an argument, mildly,

about it in his class once when we were in college.

"The Foundation is in Charlestown, N. H., and

I would be glad to have any of the members of

the Class drop in there anytime and see me and

look things over, as some of them may be in-

terested in our work and purpose. I'm not there

all the time, as I still keep my office in New York
City at 342 Madison Avenue, Room 715."

Guy was First Reader in the largest Christian

Science Church in New York City and was in-

strumental in building an unusual church there

seating over 2000 people and costing more than a

million dollars.

Oramel Stanley has been elected to the Board

of Directors of the recently formed Regional Memo-
rial Hospital in Brunswick.

Bud Rich writes, "Many thanks to the loyal

contributors to the Alumni Fund and also for

your wonderful letters. Your kindness is much
appreciated.

"Not too early to be thinking of our 50th re-

union — in 1959."

1910 Secretary, E. Curtis Matthews
Piscataqua Savings Bank
Portsmouth, N. H.

Twelve members of 1910 enjoyed an excellent

meal at the Wiscasset Inn at Commencement time.

Included were Atwood, Warren, and Wing, who
were stags, and the following, all with their wives:

Bailey, Cary, Crosby, Evans, Hale, Peters, Mat-
thews, Ross, and Sewall Webster. Rodney and
Gladys Ross entertained the group for cocktails on
Thursday afternoon.

Hoot Davie sold his farm in South Brooksville

and now lives in Harwichport, Mass., the year

round.

Bob Hale has announced that he will once

again be a candidate in 1958 for a seat in Con-

gress.

Al Stone has been re-elected President of the

Somerville, Mass:, Council of Churches.

1911 Secretary, Ernest G. Fifield

30 East 42nd Street

New York, N. Y.

Back for Commencement were Berry, Black,

Hansen, Hussey, McKusick, Oxnard, Roberts,

Weeks, and Harold White.

Stan Pierce's son, Walter '41, won a Better

Living Award from the American Institute of

Architects in May for what Time Magazine des-

cribed as "a split-level, $20,000 development house

designed by the architectural firm of Danforth

Compton and Walter Pierce and built by Edward
Green and Harmon White in Lexington, Mass.,

nine miles northwest of downtown Boston. The
exterior is finished in cedar to match the rustic

surroundings. The interior is separated into func-

tional areas on a triple level scheme : three bed-

rooms and bath on the top level; living room, din-

ing room, kitchen and main entrance on the mid-

dle level; playroom, utility room and garage

(convertible into two more bedrooms) on the

lower level."

A color picture of the house also appeared in

Time.

Harry Wiggin has been elected Thrice Potent

Master of Boston Lafayette Lodge of Perfection. He
has been a Scottish Rite member since 1917.

1912 Secretary, William A. MacCormick

114 Atlantic Avenue

Boothbay Harbor

Twenty-eight men attended the 45th reunion of

the Class of 1912 in June. Those arriving from

The 1912 Family at Lookout Point House
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distant points made their headquarters at the Look-

out Point House in Harpswell, where they were

joined by classmates, wives, and friends for the

Class dinner on Friday. Forty-five persons en-

joyed a good Maine shore dinner, which was pre-

ceded by an informal cocktail party for which

Jesse McKenney was chairman.

At the dinner a brief memorial service was held

in tribute to the 47 members who have died since

1912 entered Bowdoin. Carl Skillin was the

chaplain. In a short business session, the Treasurer

reported that the Class was solvent. Herb Bryant,

Class Agent, reported on the Alumni Fund and

urged participation. General dismay over the ap-

pearance of the Polar Bear, 1912's gift to the

College in 1937, was registered, and President

Jack Hurley was instructed to write President

Coles and inquire about the possibility of having a

less obnoxious covering for the Bear, which has

suffered from time to time from paint smearing

at the hands of visiting students from nearby

colleges.

Throughout the Commencement period several

men and their wives were in residence at Look-

out Point and others who were unaccompanied

stayed at Hyde Hall.

Members of the reunion committee were Jack

Hurley, Bill MacCormick, Seward Marsh, and Allan

Woodcock. Others who registered in the Library

were Andrews, Auten, Barbour, Bradford, Bragdon,

Briggs, Brooks, Bryant, Chapman, Foss, Greenleaf,

Hale, Hathaway, Locke, McKenney, Means, Mifflin,

O'Neil, Pratt, Purington, Reynolds, Skillin, Vannah,

and Wilson.

Cornell University has conferred on Gene Brad-

ford, who retired on July 1, the title of Registrar

Emeritus. He was Cornell's first Director of Admis-

sions, serving from 1928 until 1946, and was

registrar from 1931 until July 1.

Arnett Mitchell was awarded a Doctor of Hu-

mane Letters degree by Central State College in

Wilberforce, Ohio, on June 9.

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the deaths of three members of 1912. They are

Bernard Bosworth, Jim Crane, and John Hamilton.

1913 Secretary, Luther G. Whittier

R. F. D. 2, Farmington

Members of the Class returning in June were

Chet Abbott, Buck, Conant, Gardner, Kennedy,

Lunt, McNeally, Philoon, Pike, Whittier, and Wood.
It will be our 45th next year.

Chet Abbott was a featured speaker at the

meeting of the Maine Good Roads Association in

Portland on May 23. He discussed highway con-

struction equipment financing.

Edwin Burleigh has been elected Secretary-Treas-

urer of the Maine Magicians Society.

Jim Philoon has been elected Secretary of the

Universalist Churches of Maine, Inc.

Sumner Pike was the speaker at the annual

banquet of the Ricker College alumni association,

held on June 10.

Dr. Goose Winslow of Portland was awarded the

Distinguished Certificate at the annual dinner of

the Maine Osteopathic Association in Rockland on

June 28. One of the founders of the Osteopathic

Hospital in Portland, he is chairman of the De-

partment of Practology there.

1914 Secretary, Alfred E. Gray

Francestown, N. H.

On hand for Commencement were Farrar, LoefT-

ler, Merrill, Mitchell, Newcombe, and Earle Thomp-

son.

Warren Eddy has been elected to a five-year

term as a trustee of the Portland Water District.

Al Gray has retired after 43 years of teaching,

38 of which were spent at Milton Academy. His

address is now Francestown, N. H.

The following citation was read at the graduation

exercises at Milton Academy on June 8 : "To Al-

fred Everett Gray, Master at Milton Academy for

thirty-eight years, conscientious and scholarly in

his teaching, friendly and unassuming with his

Spike MacCormick '15, "horny-handed humanitarian."

colleagues, wise and philosophic in his considera-

tions, true to the concepts of Phi Beta Kappa, of

which he is a member."

Announcement was made at the Commencement

exercises that Elroy LaCasce's son John '56 had

been awarded one of the four O'Brien Graduate

Scholarships and that he had received the Good-

win Commencement Prize for 1956. During the

past year he studied at Columbia and will do gradu-

ate work during 1957-58 at Princeton, where

he will study English literature.

Alfred Newcombe received an honorary doctor

of humane letters degree at Bowdoin on June 15.

The citation read at that time by President Coles

said, in part, "Historian and professor, member

of the Faculty of Knox College for thirty-seven

years, the high regard in which he is held by

his students and his colleagues has been demon-

strated many times. A spokesman for the Knox

Faculty on all matters of college policy, he was

the first and to date the only member of that

Faculty to hold the rank of Distinguished Service

Professor, in recognition of loyal, dedicated, and

outstanding duty as a teacher, and demonstrated

ability to awaken in the individual student a burn-

ing desire to learn. For those years of devotion to

the ideals for which Bowdoin stands, we honor

him."

Ray Verrill has retired from teaching English

at The Nichols School in Buffalo and with Mrs.

Verrill is now living in Richmond. This is his wife's

home town and they have spent many summer

vacations there. Now they hope to develop a 165

acre tree farm.

In June The Nichols School honored Ray for

his 34 years of service with an afternoon reception.

He was also honored at Nichols' class night exer-

cises. The school yearbook was dedicated to him, in

addition. His son, Richard M., is following in his

father's footsteps as an English professor at Boston

L'niversity.

1915 Secretary, Harold E. Verrill

436 Exchange Street, Portland

Back for Commencement were Eastman, Fish,

Knowlton, Jim Lewis, Loring, Smith, Stowell,

Talbot, and Verrill.

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the death of Fred Lynch on July 8.

An article in the May issue of the California

Monthly describes Spike MacCormick's work

in criminology. Taking "Mr. Troubleshooter"

through his entire career, it concludes as fol-

lows: "In his many writings, in his work with

the Osborne Association, in his lectures at the

University and in his many personal talks with

his students, Austin MacCormick continues to

work for humane, efficient prisons. A riot in

a Michigan prison, a wave of self-mutilations

among prisoners in Texas may at any time

call the short, mild-mannered professor away

from his quiet Berkeley garden. This trouble-

shooter travels light but he carries with him

years of experience and returns with additional

insights to share with his students. Years ago

a New York paper sought to describe the man
who brought order to Welfare Island through

a combination of discipline and charity. The

paper called him a 'horny-handed humanitarian.'

In the years since, he has continued to deserve

the name."

1916 Secretary, Dwight Sayward

415 Congress Street, Portland

Returning for Commencement in June were

Bancroft, Baxter, Cronin, Fitzgerald, Garland,

Ginty, Grierson, Hargraves, Hart, Head, Hodgkins,

Ireland, Moulton, Niven, and Sayward, for a

fine turnout.

At Commencement Win Bancroft received an

honorary doctor of humane letters degree. The

citation read by President Coles upon that occa-

sion said, in part, 'A New Englander trans-

planted to warm southern climes, successful and

enlightened business leader and financier in a

region of rapidly expanding commerce and widely

developing culture, his sound effort and wise

judgment have aided both. An inherent modesty

and quiet personality have let but few realize

the breadth of his concern for humanity and the

humanities in the southeastern United States. As

Chairman of the Board of Trustees of a sister

college, he piloted that institution through the

shoals of academic and financial crises to make
it a bulwark of independent southern collegiate

education, eminent in its area. Bowdoin is

proud to honor this alumnus who has honored

her by his firm support of her own educational

goals."

John Baxter has been named to the Board of

Directors of the recently formed Regional

Memorial Hospital in Brunswick.

Members of 1916 will be pleased to learn that

Bob Drummond is making progress toward recovery

from a long illness.
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The Forty-Year Class

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the death of Jim Dunn on June 11.

The lead editorial in the May 24 Portland

Evening Express began with the paragraph, "We
welcome the news that attorney John C. Fitz-

gerald has gathered about him a representative

group for studying private non-profit operation

of low-cost rental housing as a possible solution

to the living space crisis anticipated as urban re-

newal forges ahead in Portland."

Bill Ireland has been named by Boston Mayor
John Hynes to a five-man commission to handle

the planning, construction, and management of

a projected civic auditorium. He represents the

Greater Boston Chamber of Commerce on the

committee. Boston is committed to building the

auditorium in the projected $100,000,000 Pru-

dential Center as a means of attracting con-

vention business to the city.

In May Paul Niven observed the 25th anni-

versary of his association with the Brunswick

Record. He became editor and manager of the

Record with the issue of May 26, 1932.

Paul has been named to the Board of Directors

of the recently formed Regional Memorial Hos-

pital in Brunswick.

Wallace Olson wrote in May, "Just returned

from a seven' months visit to Miami, Fla. Served

as Chairman of Membership Committee and mem-
ber of Speakers Bureau of newly formed Big

Brothers Association of Dade County, Fla."

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy
to Dwight Sayward, whose wife, Mary, died on
May 23.

1917 Secretary, Noel C. Little

8 College Street, Brunswick

Class Secretary Noel Little wrote about 1917's
40th as follows: "Reunioning was conservative
as befitted the 40 year class. Wives attended
all activities in spite of the fact that the 10
and 20 year reunioning bachelors were continually

trying to date them. Many of his classmates

attended the Commencement exercises to see

Isaac Webber annointed as an honorary doctor
of science, although Sutcliffe claimed he was locked
in the church and couldn't get back to South
Appleton, where the unmated 17'ers were housed
and howling. Congratulatory messages were re-

ceived from Dave Lane — Frankfort, Germany —
and Don Philbrick — Old Bailey, London."
A total of 35 members of the Class registered

for Commencement, and 25 brought their wives.
There were three other guests at the banquet,
held at Sebasco Lodge, where an excellent meal
was served. The guests were, according to Noel
Little's report, "daughters of the 80 year class!"

Those back included Babcock, Boyd Bartlett,

Blanchard, Bond, Chapman, Cobb, Cook, Crane,

Crosby, Dalrymple, Dow, Fenning, Fillmore, Fobes,

Fuller, Gregory, Hone, Humphrey, Jacob, Keene,

King, Kuebler, Little, Lovejoy, Maguire, Owen,

Phillips, Pierce, Ross, Scott, Stone, Sutcliffe, Web-

ber, Wight, and Willey.

Ted Fobes was an official delegate from Maine

at the merger of the Congregational Christian and

Evangelical and Reformed Churches in Cleveland

in June.

Clarence Gregory reports, "My son, Clarence

jr., received his degree of doctor of science in

chemical engineering (Sc.D.) from Massachusetts

Institute of Technology on June 7. He has been

with the General Electric Company, Knolls Atomic

Power Laboratory, Schenectady, N. Y., since Feb-

ruary."

Donald Philbrick's son John '58 is engaged to

Miss Margaret D. Eberlein of Newtown, Conn.,

a June graduate of Simmons College's School of

Publication.

Ish Webber received an honorary degree at

Commencement in June. The citation said, in

part, ". . . his surgical skill has remade the

lives of thousands; equally, his administrative

and organizational talents brought to the Maine
General Hospital a four-year teaching program

for residents. Patient and modest, his endless

hours in clinical and community work have

made for him an enviable name not only as a

physician, but as a conscientious citizen of his

native State."

Fred Willey has been appointed by President

Coles to a three-year term as a Director of

the Alumni Fund.

1918 Secretary, Lloyd 0. Coulter

Nottingham Square Road
Epping, N.H.

Returning for Commencement were Albion,

Babbitt, Boyd, Coulter, Daggett, Dean, French,

Gray, Hanson, Norton, Sloggett, and Stetson.

On June 18 Bob Albion spoke at the 53rd an-

nual dinner and meeting of the Harvard Club

of Worcester, Mass. His subject was "Our New
World Responsibility — Foreign Policy and Sea
Power."

Members of the Class who were back for

Commencement in June elected Lloyd Coulter

Secretary-Treasurer, succeeding the late Elliot

Freeman.

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the death of Elliot Freeman on June 3.

The Henrv Haskells' son, Henry '56, is en-

gaged to Miss Germaine Patricia Peacock of

Atlanta, Ga. Young Henry is an Army lieutenant

in France.

Bo'} Stetson writes, "Am not wealthy but

reasonably contented. Retired from public school

mu-ic supervisor and now in charge of choir and

organ — chap°l service — Good Will Homes and

Schools in Hinckley. Also organist Waterville

Universalist Unitarian Church. Make home with

widowed sister, Mrs. Everett P. Merrifield, R.F.D.

1, Waterville."

1919 Secretary, Donald S. Higgins

78 Royal Road, Bangor

Back for Commencement were Atwood, Finn,

Flynn, Foulke, Lombard, McCarthy, McDonald,
Mahoney, Paul, and Sawyer.

Orson Berry is now working with Cummings
Diesel Company of New England, Cambridge
Street, Brighton, Mass.

Roy Foulke has been elected a Trustee of

Hebron Academy.

Lou McCarthy was elected to Bowdoin's Board
of Overseers in June.

Chester Nelson reports, "Daughter, Anita, is

manager of Itinerary Department at Cook's Travel

Service in San Francisco, Calif. Daughter Carol,

a geologist for the Department of the Interior in

Washington, D. C, is married and has one

daughter."

Dr. Jim Vance has recently been appointed

Medical Officer of the Quartermaster Research and
Engineering Center in Framingham, Mass.

1920 Secretary, Sanford B. Cousins

200 East 66th Street

New York 21, N.Y.

Registered at Commencement were Atwood, Cous-

ins, Curtis, Allan Hall, McPartland, Rounds, Small,

Waltz, Wyman, and Zeitler.

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the death of Archie Dostie on June 24.

Emerson Zeitler represented the National Amer-
ican Red Cross at the Memorial Day ceremonies

at the Cathedral in the Pines in Rindge, N.H.

The Cathedral in the Pines was early in May
made a National Shrine to all war dead by an

act of Congress. It is the first such shrine in

the country.

1921 Secretary, Norman W. Haines

Savings Bank Building

Reading, Mass.

Back for Commencement were Benton, Cole,

Holmes, Hone, Laughlin, Lovell, and Pennell.

Dr. Phil McCrum has been promoted to the

rank of colonel. He is Commanding Officer of

the Professional Detachment of the 333rd Gener-

al Hospital, USAR, at Fort Williams in Portland.

Phil has been a member of the Reserve since

1941 and served three years as an Army doctor

in England during World War II. He has prac-

ticed medicine in Portland since 1927 and is

chief of obstetrical services at the Maine Medical

Center.

Arch Morrell has been elected Treasurer of

the Maine Medico-Legal Society.

In May Dr. John Young wrote, "Gave talk on

behavior problems in children at Tri-State Medi-

cal Meeting in Portland on May 9. Son David
'53 at Grace-New Haven Hospital in internal medi-

cine. Son Robert '51 at Children's Medical Center

(Dallas) in pediatrics. I will address the Nebras-

ka-Iowa Medical meetings on June 20."

1922 Secretary, Albert R. Thayer

40 Longfellow Avenue

Brunswick

The Class enjoyed what all present felt was

"far and away the best reunion 1922 ever had."

The Friday outing and banquet were staged at

Brentwood, Widgery Thomas' beautiful home in

Yarmouth. On Thursday evening Al Morrell en-

tertained at his new home in Brunswick.

Nearly forty were present, but only 32 regis-

tered in the Library. They were Alexander, Ander-

son, Barker, Bernstein, Cobb, Congdon, Ferris,

Fish, Flinn, Fogg, Bill Hall, Hunt, Jordan, McCur-

dy, McGorrill, Martin, Morrell, Page, Partridge,

Pickard, Ricker, Ridlon, Sleeper, Thayer, Thomas,

Towle, Vose, Wagg, Bruce White, Wilson, Wood-

bury, and Maynard Young.

Phil Abelon is now with W. T. Grant Company,

Redstone, Stoneham, Mass., as of May 27. His

address is 2 Brimblecorra Street, Lynn, Mass.

John Bachulus wrote from Palermo, Italy, on

May 25, "Greetings, salutations, and congratula-
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tions to all who are attending our 35th. Sorry I

can't present the corpus delicti in vivo, but the

spirit is there no matter where you choose to

rest during these hectic reunion days. No, I'm not

fiddling a la Nero, but the juice of the grape is

better than tranquilizers and antispasmodics, so

come over and view the competition, the Bikini

girl, and the mountains. Always for 1922 and

Bowdoin."

Dr. Wilfred Brewer is with the Department of

Public Health, Education, and Welfare in Wash-

ington, D. C.

The Herrick Kimballs' son, Philip '59, was

married on June 25 to Miss Mary Ann Philbrick

of Fort Fairfield.

Dr. Leo King received an honorary doctor of

humane letters degree from Merrimack College

on June 6. He has been Chief of Staff at St.

Joseph's Hospital in Lowell, Mass., since 1945.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Al Morrell, whose mother, Mrs. Edith E. Mor-

rell, died on June 15.

Jack Pickard has been elected Vice President

of the Board of Trustees of Hebron Academy.

Norman Webb died in July of 1951 after a long

illness.

1923 Secretary, Richard Small

59 Orland Street, Portland

Back for Commencement were Bramson, Chand-

ler, Healy, Hill, Elliot Perkins, Philbrick, Dick

Small, Jake Smith, and Wilder.

Howard Crawford writes, "Son Robert in 2nd

Armored Cavalry Regiment at Fort George G.

Meade, Md. Saw Dick Willis in New York the

other day. He says he still goes to baseball games.

His bulging brief case appeared to have other than

legal papers in it!"

In June Brigadier General Earl Heathcote wrote,

"A bit of sickness, too much work, now a trip

to the West Coast, to be followed in September by

a trip to the East Coast to see my family and

transact business." Earl, now retired, lives at

247 Riverside Drive, El Paso, Texas.

Frank Pierce stated in June that he will seek

one of Hancock County's two Republican State

Senate nominations in next year's June primary

elections.

Horace Staples is District Governor of the

National Funeral Directors Association.

1924 Secretary, Clarence D. Rouillard

124 Roxborough Drive

Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada

The following members and wives of 1924
were back to enjoy an informal reunion during

Commencement weekend: Gil and Evie Gilpatrick,

Jake and Happy Aldred, Waldo and Betty Wey-
mouth, Harry and Sally Simon, Jack and Berta

Johnson, Mai and Edna Morrell, Ken Dow, Snap-

per Ross, Bill Jardine, Mac McMennamin, Thorn
Burnell, Dave Needleman, Bert Merrill, Dick Lee,

and Azzie Asdourian.

On Thursday evening members and their wives

were entertained at a trout salad dinner by

Gil and Evie Gilpatrick at their new summer home
at Gun Point. The Gilpatricks caught the trout

while on a fishing trip in Northern Canada. The
trout was delicious and enjoyed by all except

Jack and Snapper — they insisted on steak.

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the death of Henry Beck on June 4.

Charles Bouffard has been Civil Defense Director

of Gorham since 1950. He is a past Lieutenant

Governor of Kiwanis, Division 8. Charlie reports

that he is building a cottage at Oquossoc.

On February 1 Albert Kettell became pastor of

the Congregational Church in East Concord, N. H.,

where his address is 23 Mountain Road, Rt. 6.

Hugh Marshall writes that his main extracurricu-

lar activity for the past twelve years has been
to unite three Massachusetts towns in an education

al effort. He was Chairman of the committee for

the building of the new King Philip High School

in Wrentham. His son, Hugh jr., was graduated

from the University of Maine in June, and his

daughter Enid has been on the Dean's List there

for the past two years.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Mai Morrell, whose mother, Mrs. Edith E.

Morrell, died on June 15.

Clarence Rouillard could not attend our re-

union in June because he was giving a paper

at the annual meeting of the Royal Society in

Ottawa. Clarence and Harriet plan to go to Europe

next June, but they are planning to be back

for our 35th in 1959.

Bill Rowe wrote in May, "Peter graduates Wil-

liam and Mary in June. Marrying Mary Frances

Curro immediately. Both in casts of The Founders

and The Common Glory at Williamsburg for sum-

mer. University of Pennsylvania in fall. Parents

enjoying senior estate."

Harry and Sally Simon's son, Jimmie, was a

member of the graduating class in June.

1925 Secretary, William H. Gulliver jr.

30 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Those registering at Commencement were Barker,

Browne, Collett, Cummings, Athern Daggett, Deer-

ing, Gil Elliott, Chauncey Fish, Fletcher, Gulliver,

Charlie and Horace Hildreth, Joy, Mclntire, By-

ron Mitchell, Nichols, Perkins, Rad Pike, Preble,

Sibley, and Harry Smith — a large turnout for

our 32nd.

Miss Berneice H. Blake was recently elected

president of her class for the third successive

year at Boston University College of Nursing.

Lester Blake jr. was one of three freshmen

to make the South Portland High School varsity

baseball team last spring.

Berneice and Les jr. are the daughter and son

of our own Les Blake.

In May Fred Bosworth wrote, "Resigned from

WCRB. Now associated with Universal Broad-

casting System. And I'm a grandfather! Grandson's

name is Roger Roy O'Connell."

Fred has been elected Commander of the Wal-

tham, Mass., Post No. 2152, Veterans of Foreign

Wars, for 1957-58.

Webbie Browne has been re-elected Secretary-

Treasurer of the Maine Canners and Freezers Asso-

ciation.

Asa Daggett is Principal of the Dennis-Yarmouth

Regional School in Massachusetts.

Edward Dow is serving as Director of Research

for a study of local taxation in the city of Old

Town, financed by a grant from the Robert Schal-

kenbach Foundation of New York.

The object of the study is to compare the re-

sults of the existing property tax systems with

the "site-value" or "land tax" system used in

New Zealand, Australia, and some parts of Canada.

Ed continues to be chairman of the Department

of history and government at the University of

Maine.

Gil Elliott was elected to the Bowdoin Board

of Overseers in June.

William Graham has been elected President of

the Bangor Theological Seminary Alumni Associa-

tion.

Archie Hepworth writes, "Would that Bowdoin

were as willing to accept my recommended fresh-

man candidates as she once was."

The Horace Hildreths were honored at Bow-
doin on July 10 on Horace Hildreth Day, at-

tended by nearly 600 guests of the College. Hor

ace addressed the large gathering in the Pickard

Theater in Memorial Hall. A reception was held

on the terrace of the Walker Art Building fol-

lowing his talk. Subject of Horace's talk was Pak

istan in world affairs. It was based on his four

years as Ambassador to Pakistan.

Horace has been elected Chairman of the

Board of Directors of Mt. Washington TV, Inc.

On July 17 he announced the signing of an

agreement to buy 95% of the stock of the Aroos-

took Broadcasting Corporation, which operates

radio stations WABM in Houlton and WAGM in

Presque Isle and TV station WAGM-TV in Presque

Isle. Horace is president of Community Broadcast-

ing Services.

Allan Howes will serve as Chairman of the

manufacturing unit for the United Fund cam-

paign in Portland in October. He is President and

Treasurer of E. Corey and Company, President of

the Hospital Council of Portland, a Trustee of

the Portland Public Library, and a corporator of

the Maine Medical Center, in addition to being ac-

tive in Girl and Boy Scout work in Portland.

Delmar King has been principal of Cherry-

field Academy for the past four years.

Lawrence Leighton is now Head of the Lan-

guage Department at the Manlius School in New
Vork.

Spud Nason studied at the University of New
Hampshire Summer Institute in Chemistry. The

institute began June 17 and ended August 9.

Spud received a National Science Foundation fel-

lowship.

Carl Nelson writes, "I am Judge of Probate

in the pleasant little town of New Canaan, Conn.,

and I am practicing some real estate law on the

side. I have two daughters, three grandchildren,

and a fourth to arrive in a month or so."

Paul Sibley reports, "Have a grandson named
after my brother, Wayne '26."

Ray Sullivan writes, "They say 'a man's college

is stamped on him.' I have twin nephews about

to start their second year in high school — good

at the books, on honor roll. And I hope later

they'll enter and have Bowdoin stamped all over

them!"

Weston Walch was the main speaker at the

Northeastern Business College graduation exer-

cises in Portland on June 10.

1926 Secretary, Albert Abrahamson

234 Maine Street

Brunswick

Registered at Commencement were Abraham-

son, Fox, Hovey, Phillips, Strout, Tarbell, and

Jim Thompson.

Wolcott Andrews reports, "Daughter Penelope

is working for Fortune Magazine. Son Martin is

at Pomfret School. Has recently competed in inter-

scholastic sailing race at New London and was

on winning team of 22 schools. Son Christopher

goes to Pomfret next year."

Earl Cook is now Economic Consultant for the

government of Austria. Besides the $20,000 an-

nual salary, the Austrians have provided a resi-

dence for Earl in' Vienna. He writes, "Should

anyone with a Bowdoin connection be in Vienna

during the next few months, I would be glad to

show him (or her) around. I can be reached

through the American Consulate or Embassy."

George Jenkins '28 wrote in June, "I under-

stand that Wolcott Cressey is en route home after

several years in South America."

Ken Packard's son, Charlie '57, was married

on June 8 to Miss Barbara E. Morin of North

Caldwell, N. J., a graduate of Endicott Junior

College. Charlie will return to Bowdoin this fall

as a junior.

Joan Sibley, daughter of the late Wayne Sib-

ley and Mrs. Sibley, was graduated on June 9

from Dana Hall School in Wellesley, Mass. In

her senior year she was awarded the Eleanor

Widger Memorial Prize for creative writing.

In May Cyril Simmons wrote, "Finishing my
first year at the Grosse Pointe University School

in Michigan. You must get out of the Detroit

area to discover Michigan. It's a beautiful state. I

never saw such an abundance and variety of flow-

ering trees anywhere else!"

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the death of Hugh Snow on June 18. His son John

'57 was graduated from Bowdoin three days

earlier.

The insurance agencies of Judge Alfred Strout

and Albert B. Elliott, both of Thomaston, joined

on July 1 to become the Elliott and Strout Agen

cy, with offices in the Knox Hotel building in

Thomaston. Al is President of the firm, which

conducts a general insurance business.

In May Jim Thompson wrote, "Son Robert senior
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1927 at Its Thirtieth

at Bowdoin. Son Richard senior at University of

Maine."

1927 Secretary, George 0. Cutter

618 Overhill Road
Birmingham, Mich.

Reunion Chairman Don Lancaster reports that

30 of us were on hand for our 30th in June,

although only 22 registered in the Library. They

were Dana Blanchard, Don Brown, Clark, both

Coles, Connor, Frank Farrington, Ham, Paul

Hill, Kellett, Kohler, Lancaster, Mclnnes, Moore,

Nelson, Rowe, both Sawyers, Webber, Herb White,

Whittier, and Wood.
All told, the party at Sebasco Estates on Friday

totaled 62, with many wives and children present.

The meal was excellent.

A 2.2 billion gallon water capacity reservoir

was dedicated to the memory of Sam Bargh this

summer. The two and three-quarter mile long

reservoir is located in Stamford, Conn., North

Castle, Conn., and Pound Ridge, N. Y. Sam's

wife, Carolyn, unveiled a bronze memorial plaque

mounted on a shaft of granite at a high eleva-

tion point. The dedication was made to Sam,

who was president of the Greenwich Water Com-
pany, in recognition of "his vision and deter-

mination in the development of this water supply."

Hodding Carter writes, "Oldest son, Hodding

3rd, graduated from Princeton in June and three

days later, on June 21, was married to Miss

Margaret Ainsworth Wolfe of New Orleans, La.

On June 25 he entered the Marine Corps as a

second lieutenant."

Clarence Cole has a son, David, entering Bow-

doin this fall as a member of the Class of 1961.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-

pathy to the Albert Dekkers, whose son John,

16, died on April 18.

Bob Ham's son Dave '57 was married on June

29 to Miss Barbara Long of North Reading, Mass.,

a graduate of the New England Deaconess Hos-

pital School of Nursing. Dave was graduated from

Bowdoin on June 15.
r

Archie Holmes' daughter, Nancy, is engaged to

Louis H. Haskell jr. of Freeport. Nancy was grad-

uated in June from Brunswick High School.

Don Lancaster has been elected President of

the Episcopal Churchmen of Maine.

Bob Olmstead's daughter, Elizabeth, graduated

from Smith College on June 9. His son, Robert,

graduated from the Taft School on June 7.

Sonny Sawyer has been re-elected President

of the National Bank Section of the Maine Bank-

ers Association.

George Weeks has resigned as South Port-

land's Corporation Counsel.

1928 Secretary, William D. Alexander

Middlesex School

Concord, Mass.

Class Secretary Bill Alexander reports, "The
Friday night Commencement dinner at Homewood

Asa Knowles '30 honored at Northeastern

Inn, Yarmouth, for the Classes of 1928 and 1929
was a very pleasant party. The following attended

:

Bill and Virginia Alexander, their son, Charles,

and his house guest, George Dangerfield of

Rockport, Mass.; Dick and Dodie Chapman, Ed
Durant, Howard and Teed Mostrom, Fletcher Means
and his sister-in-law Lib, with brother David

Means '33, Don and Donna Parks, who, I might

add, had done all the spadework for our party;

Dick and Marie Phelps with their daughters Su-

san and Marie and their guest, Anne Raymond

;

Don and Priscilla Leadbetter, Paul and Ellen

Tiemer and son Paul, on leave from the Air

Force; Dick and Eleynore Thayer and their guest,

Miss Frances Welch of the Waves, and Steve and

Eloise Trafton. From 1929 we had Tom and

Marianna Braman, Sam and Dolly Ladd, and

Walter and Evelyn Perkins. Also John and Nancy
Ames '30.

"Very tentative plans were made for our 30th

Reunion in 1958. Whit Case will be our chairman

and Don and Donna Parks will be the local fac-

totums. We expect to have a quiet (but not too

quiet) Friday party and dinner at a seashore lo-

cation yet to be designated. The outing will be

a family affair, and we hope that it will approach

the success of our 25th. Cards will be sent out as

soon as the details are fixed.

"Each year our annual dinner seems to be a

bit bigger. It is a grand scheme. Its success is due

in large part to the hard work done by Don and
Donna Parks."

Charles Alexander, son of Bill Alexander, was
graduated from Williams College in June with

honors in American history and literature. He has

a teaching fellowship in Latin at Phillips Academy,
Andover, Mass., for the coming school year.

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the death of John Andrews on June 6.

Ben Butler has been elected Assistant Secretary

of the Maine Medico-Legal Society.

The Butlers' daughter, Diane-Clare, was married

on June 12 to, Carl Brinkman '54. She is a gradu-

ate of the Garland School and the Katharine Gibbs

Secretarial School in Boston. Carl received his M.D.
from Yale Medical School on June 10 and is in-

terning at the University of Michigan Hospital.

Elliott Doyle appeared in the men's chorus of

"The Mikado," given in June by the Towers Singers

of the Broadway Congregational Church, 56th Street

and Broadway, New York City.

Ted Fuller has recently been hospitalized in New
York for an operation. Hope all went well and that

he is very much better.

Nate Greene headed the public subscription drive

for a three-story, $1,300,000 addition to Waltham,

Mass., Hospital. Ground was broken for the new
structure on April 22.

Dan Kennedy at the Angle Tree Rod and Gun
Club in North Attleboro, Mass., was the Gold

Medal winner in the unclassified division for auto-

matics last spring. This is but one of the happy

climaxes in a lifetime interest in target shooting

competition for Dan.

Fletcher Means' son Fletcher '57 was graduated

from Bowdoin in June.

Dick Thayer was appointed a Director of the

Alumni Fund by President Coles last June.

Paul Tiemer is Editor of a recently established

weekly newspaper, published by the Brunswick

Publishing Co. for the military and civilian person-

nel of the Brunswick Naval Air Station. In May he

wrote, "Paul jr. is due to get his wings in the

Air Force May 29, finishing up on the T-33 Star-

fire jet. My daily travels around the base here give

me a better understanding of what he writes about

from Texas. Jane graduated June 9 from Skidmore
and Skipper-of-the-skillet and general manager of

the Household, Ellen, just returned from four

months in Genoa, Italy, doing some staff work for

United Seaman's Service. That's about it."

Steve and Eloise Trafton enjoyed the better part

of two months abroad. They sailed near the end
of June and after an extensive tour in England,

France, Switzerland, and Austria, returned to the

homey comforts of the State of Maine on August

20.
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Bob Tripp and his wife, Ina, run Red Rock
Ranch on the Big Wind River in Dubois, Wyo.,

where they have been since November of 1952. Bob
writes, "We got into the hunting and fishing busi-

ness and started acquiring horses. Of course, the

natives had a field day selling me $50 horses for

5150 each. I learned the difference after the first

couple or so, but they still keep trying. At the

present time we wind up with about 45 head.

"We also have the best-rated hunting camp in

this area, specializing in elk, deer, bear, moose, and

mountain sheep and with perhaps the finest fishing

in the United States all around us. The Big Wind
River runs through the center of the ranch and

you can step out of your motel and start catching

12 to 20 inch rainbows and browns."

The Tripps run Dubois' newest and finest mod-
ern motel, with everything for the sportsman and

vacationist, and all members of 1928 and their

families are welcome to try the facilities.

Paul Vanadia writes, "Expect my son, Peter, to

enter Bowdoin in the Class of 1962."

1929 Secretary, H. LeBrec Micoleau

c/o General Motors Corporation

1775 Broadway
New York, N. Y.

Norm Crosbie writes, "Back with Fairchild En-
gine and Airplane Company at Deer Park, Long
Island, N. Y., as a turbine blade inspector."

Returning for Commencement were Ladd, Mills,

Ellis Spear, Thomas, and Williams. For an account

of the joint dinner with 1928 see the 1928 notes

in this issue.

Bob Foster, owner of R. C. Foster Co., and
William A. Creed, vice president and manager of

the Boston office of the Walker Representation

Co., Inc., announced in June the formation of a

new firm known as Foster & Creed Regional Radio
and Television Station Representatives. The firm

began operations on July 1 and is located in the

Statler Office Building in Boston.

The Winslow Howlands' son, Skip '57, was mar-
ried on June 22 to Miss Sara Elizabeth Dunbar of

Newton Centre, Mass., a junior at Wheelock Col-

lege. Skip expects to attend graduate school at

M. I. T. this fall.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sympa-
thy to Sam Ladd, whose father, Samuel A. Ladd,
died on May 25.

At the annual meeting of the New England
Lawn Tennis Association Sam was elected a mem-
ber of the Public Relations Committee.

Sam's son, Sam III, won the Maine high school
singles title in June for the second consecutive
year. He then teamed with teammate Chip Black to
win the doubles crown.

Jack Leutritz is the author of "Bleeding of
Oil-Type Preservatives," which appeared in the July
1957 issue of Bell Laboratories Record. He has
been with Bell Labs since 1929 and since 1950 has
been with its Outside Plant Department. Recently
he has been engaged in a physical life study of

creosoted poles.

Roger Ray has been named a district vice
president of the Episcopal Churchmen of Maine.
He is also a member of the Standing Committee.

Pete Rice's son, John '54, is engaged to Miss
Catherine L. Quick of Roscoe, N. Y., a graduate
of the University of New Hampshire.

J. Philip Smith has been elected a member of

the Board of Trustees of Bangor Theological
Seminary.

Ellis Spear has been appointed Lecturer in

Education at Harvard for 1957-58.

Theron Spring has been promoted to Assistant
Secretary and Treasurer of Equitable Trust Com-
pany in Baltimore, Md. He says, "Have moved up
but not into the millionaire ranks."

Wolfgang Thomas' son, Henry C. '57, graduated
from Bowdoin on June 15.

Prescott Vose, Comptroller for the University of
Maine, has been named a member of the Editor-
ial Advisory Board of College and University Busi-
ness magazine.

1930 Secretary H. Philip Chapman jr.

175 Pleasantview Ave.

Longmeadow 6, Mass.

Back for Commencement in June were Ames,
Bird, Dufton, Flagg, Locke, Orne, Rankin, Riley,

and Soule.

Early in June Phil Blodgett wrote, "Graduated

one girl from senior high, one from junior high,

celebrated 20th wedding anniversary all in one

week. Lucky to have something left for Alumni
Fund."

Ron Bridges was an official delegate from Maine
in June at the merger of the Congregational Chris-

tian and Evangelical and Reformed Churches in

Cleveland.

Don Congdon has been elected Clerk of the

Ware '30 at the left

First Baptist Church in Worcester, Mass.
Robert Day's son, Robert H. Day jr., was

married on June 15 to Miss Doris Jean Hodgkins
of Brookline, Mass.

Asa Knowles, President of the University of

Toledo, received an honorary doctor of laws degree
from Northeastern University on June 16.

The citation read upon that occasion by Presi-

dent Carl Ell of Northeastern said, in part, ".
. .

you have won the affection and esteem of your
associates throughout the field of higher education.

"In New England, in New York State, now at

the University of Toledo, you have demonstrated
your capacity to generate creative ideas, to deter-

mine values, and to achieve important educational
object'ives.

"Under your direction, the University of Tole-

do has grown rapidly in financial resources, physi-

cal facilities, standards of academic work, and
service to the community and to the nation."

Herb Prescott has been promoted to the rank of

full professor in the English Department at Grin-
nell College in Iowa.

Dr. Gil Soule has been elected to the Diocesan
Council of the Episcopal Churchmen of Maine.

Gil has recently become a member of the Ameri-
can Group Psychotherapy Association and is prac-
ticing medicine and psychosomatic medicine.

Malcolm Stanley is serving as President of the
Maine Bankers Association. He is Vice President
and Cashier of the Kezar Falls National Bank and
Treasurer and General Manager of the Oxford
Land and Lumber Company.
Munn Ware wrote from Daytona Beach, Fla.,

in April, "In June I'll be making my first trip west
of St. Louis. As the Secretary of the Musicians'
Union here, I am one of three delegates to the
American Federation of Musicians Convention in

Denver. I'm looking forward to seeing the beauti-
ful scenery and breathing the mountain air.

"I am enclosing a write-up of a jazz concert we
put on at the local Little Theatre. I also enclose
some publicity for an earlier jazz concert as well

as a picture taken at the rehearsal for the second
concert. These affairs must be cultural. My reason?
They don't make any money. Actually, as you'll

note from the write-up, the people who attended
were really happy. There just weren't enough of

them. We intend to continue, however, and one
of these times we'll more than break even. The
musicians are happy too. They get a chance to

blow pretty much as they choose, without any

concessions to commercialism. Most paying jobs,

even the best, are restrictive to a point. Thus the

local jazz performers are willing to play for an

hour or so with no assurance of being paid in

order to promote an interest in a somewhat less

inhibited brand of music than is usually heard.

In the big cities there are a few places where a

jazz performer can let loose and make some kind

of a living at it. Here, and in other cities of this

size, the audience for free-wheeling jazz is too

small to support a steady diet of it."

The Daytona Beach News-Journal said of the

concert, "Munn Ware, the trombonist who directed

the program, gave it the best touches of Dixie.

In Tin Roof Blues and Jazz Band Ball, he gave it

all he had."

Leon Ziesel is now manager of the Quality Con-

trol Section of the General Reporting and Service

Department of Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., in New
York City.

1931 Secretary, Rev. Albert E. Jenkins

515 Maulsby Drive

Whittier, Calif.

Returning for Commencement were Abbott, An-

drews, Cousens, Ecke, Gould, Rehder, Shute and

Thomas.

Artine Artinian discovered in Paris recently the

original manuscript of a hitherto unknown work by

Gustave Flaubert. The twenty-four page folio is

a farce entitled "La Queue de la Boule de Mon-
seigneur," which roughly translated means "The
Stem of Monsignor's Pear Turnover."

Lymie Cousens has been elected to the Nomin-

ating Committee of the American Red Cross Na-

tional Committee.

Class Secretary Al Jenkins wrote late in May,

"Plan to spend a month this summer camping in

Arizona, studying and photographing Navajo and

Hopi Indian life."

Parker Loring reports, "First granddaughter ar-

rived last September. I was promoted to Comman-
der, USNR, July 1, 1955. Commanding Officer of

Naval Reserve Composite Company 1-38 consisting

of 60 officers in Providence, R. I.

"Still selling checks for Dennison & Sons of

Long Island City, N. Y., (a different Dennison

than the one Don Prince is with) to banks in

Connecticut, Rhode Island, and part of Massa-

chusetts."

Bill Piper's son, Steve, finished his junior year

at Worcester Academy, where his Dad is Head-

master, by winning four prizes. He received the

Dexter Speaking Award, the Henry Wood Fowler

Prize for topping his class in Latin III, the Vigor-

nia Award for editorial work on the school paper,

and a faculty book prize for scholarship. He was

also one of three juniors inducted into the Cum
Laude Chapter at Worcester.

Bill himself has been elected a Member at

Large of the Bowdoin Alumni Council.

1932 Secretary, Harland E. Blanchard

147 Spring Street

Westbrook

Thirty-three members of the Class registered in

the Library at Commencement and helped to cele-

brate our 25th Reunion. Plans went off as sched-

uled and were enjoyed by all those attending, in-

cluding the families. Co-Chairman Phil Dana re-

ports, "Believe we can claim the record among
those returning for having the most interesting

and attractive wives and children. Wish we could

have met more of them.

"Bob Hill must have the record for returning

from the greatest distance, Mexico City, following

a trip to Europe. Jim Scholefield from Minneapolis

and Vern Morris from Des Moines must have been

next in the distance race. Dana Lovell reported he

had recently seen Charlie Shevlin in St. Joseph

and he appeared to be very happily situated."

Those registering in the Library were Allen,

Arnold, Beckwith, Barrett, Blanchard, Bradford,

Phil Dana, Densmore, Donaldson, Emerson, Gal-
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1932's Family Reunion

braith, Gatchell, Gould, Hay, Hill, Jenkins, Kirk-

patrick, Lewis, Lovell, Lunt, Merrill, Morris,

Packard, Palmer, Payson, Scholefield, Stearns, Stud-

ley, Thistlewaite, Usher, Van Varick, and Vaughan.

Phil Ahern has been named Administrative Re-

search Director of the recently formed Berkshire

County Industrial Development Commission in

Massachusetts. Since 1949 he had been Director

of Administrative Services for Pittsfield, Mass.

Gil Arnold has been named President and Treas-

urer of the Maine Securities Company in Portland.

William Berry has purchased the Murdock Phar-

macy in Kennebunk. For many years he has been

a retail representative for the Upjohn Company and

Wyeth Laboratories.

Harland Blanchard was elected Class Secretary

at Commencement, replacing George Sewall, who
resigned.

In May Jim Donaldson wrote, "Have new job

with Sylvania Electric Products. Now Eastern Re-

gional Retail Sales Supervisor for the Lighting

Division. Headquarters are at 1740 Broadway, New
York City. Daughter, Lee, entering Smith Col-

lege in September."

Navy Chaplain Earle Greenlaw is now stationed

aboard the USS Tidewater AD-31, FPO, New York,

N. Y. He writes, "I'm now serving with Lt.

(j.g.) Bob Hurst '54 on this destroyer tender."

John Hay is Treasurer of the Maine Funeral

Directors Association.

John Keefe reports, "Now Assistant Secretary,

Peerless Insurance Company, Keene, N. H. Son
ready for Bowdoin in 1959."

Sherwood Kelso has been elected District

Governor of Lions International. He is office mana-
ger and chief accountant for the Tater State

Corporation at Washburn. Sherwood, his wife, and

their two children live on Dyer Street, Presque

Isle.

1933 Secretary, Richard M. Boyd

16 East Elm Street

Yarmouth

Back for our 24th in June were Boyd, Gordon,

Haskell, Hobie Lowell, Manning, Means, Milliken,

Hunter Perry, Singer, and Vining.

Doug Anello has been appointed Chief Attorney

for the National Association of Radio and Tele-

vision Broadcasters. For more than ten years he

had been with the Federal Communications Com-
mission, most recently as chief of the law en-

forcement division of the safety and special services

bureau.

Dr. Roswell Bates was an alternate member of

the House of Delegates to the 61st annual con-

vention of the American Osteopathic Association,

which met in July in Dallas, Texas.

Dr. Oscar Hanscom has been named to the

Executive Committee of the Maine Dental Society.

Charlie Kirkpatrick has been elected to the

newly-created position of Vice President of the

American Writing Paper Corporation. He will

continue to act as secretary. Charlie has been

with American Writing Paper since 1938.

The Hobie Lowells' son Richard graduated from

New Hampton School for Boys on June 1 and will

enter Bowdoin this fall as a member of the

Class of 1961.

Ronald Torrey has been named Principal of Ash-

land High School in Massachusetts.

1934 Secretary, Rev. Gordon E. Gillett

601 Main Street

Peoria, 111.

Back in June to observe our 23rd were Charlie

Allen, Pike, Winchell, and Wright.

Charlie Allen has been elected Secretary and

Treasurer of the Board of Trustees of Hebron
Academy.

Charlie has also been elected to a four-year term

as a Member at Large of the Bowdoin Alumni
Council.

In May Paul Ambler reported, "Have a daughter,

Carol, who will be 19 in June, now in freshman

year at Bates. Looks like I'll not have any candi-

dates for Bowdoin as I have five daughters : 19,

16, 12, 4, and 5 months. Am in the machine tool

manufacturing business in Natick. Also still have

a dance band. President for nine years of Musi-

cians Union, President of Natco Federal Credit

Union, Past President Framingham Kiwanis. Never
make reunion as it comes at the same time as the

International convention of the American Federa-

tion of Musicians. Will have to change that for my
25th."

Jim Bassett writes, "I'm back at my duties as

City Editor of the Los Angeles Mirror-News after

my third campaign stint with Dick Nixon, for

whom I was campaign director last fall. Have re-

cently retired from USNR reserve with rank of

captain. Daughter Cynthia now 9. Swimming pool

in back yard now 2."

The Reverend Ernest Flood has been elected

Vice President of the Bangor Theological Seminary

Alumni Association.

John Hickox reports, "Busy running John B.

Hickox, Inc., leading advertising agency in Cleve-

land, heading Cleveland Chapter of National In-

dustrial Advertising Association as President; rais-

ing three daughters (no Bowdoin material, darn it),

planning for 25th reunion; vacationing in Virgin

Islands. Otherwise not much new."

Charlie McKenney reports the arrival of a son,

Charles H. jr., on June 28.

In June Dick Nelson wrote, "Left Seagram on

April 1 and am now with Heublein, Inc., in Hart-

ford, Conn., as Plant Manager. Home address is

31 Wendy Lane, West Hartford."

Neal Skillings has been appointed Principal of

the Wachusett Regional High School in Massa-

chusetts. He had been serving as principal of

Skowhegan High School.

Classmates and friends extend their deep

sympathy to Carl Weber, whose wife, Marion, died

in Cheshire, Conn., on July 2.

Blakeslee Wright reports, "My third child, a

girl, was born February 3."

1935 Secretary, Paul E. Sullivan

1817 Pacific Avenue
Manhattan Beach, Calif.

On hand for our 22nd in June were Abelon,

Cary, Cilley, Dorman, Dowse, Ellis, Kelly, Low,

Steve Merrill, and Whitman.

Don Barnes has been elected a Vice President

of the Institute of Life Insurance. Among his other

duties, he will continue to direct promotion, ad-

vertising, and company relations activities of the

Institute

In July Sid Cohen wrote, "I sold my business

the first of this year. Am now connected with

John T. Burns and Sons, Inc., one of the oldest

real estate firms in Newton, Mass."

Walter Crosby comments, "Still have a very

soft place in my heart for Maine — returning at

least twice a year. In June to Moosehead fishing,

and in November for hunting at Machias. Two sons

will be ready for Bowdoin in four or five years.

Also two daughters?"

Navy Captain Paul Hartmann is Chief of Staff

of the Naval Air Basic Training Command at the

Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.

Gordon Rowell says, "Working for Doctor of

Education degree at Teachers College, Columbia

University. All course work completed; thesis in

process."

Jim Woodger is now Treasurer of Warren Petro-

leum International Corporation, Suite 5015, 60

East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. He lives on

Toby's Lane, New Canaan, Conn. Late in May he

left for a six-weeks business trip to Europe.

1936 Secretary, Hubert S. Shaw
Admissions Office

Massachusetts Hall

Brunswick

Back for our 21st in June were Applin, Ben-

jamin, Harry Brown, Connor, Cowan, Drake, Kim-

ball, Weston Lewis, Lydon, Marvin, Putnam,

Rutherford, Sands, Bill Shaw, and Soule. A fine

turnout indeed!

Ned Brown has been elected President of the

Cleveland Technical Societies Council. He is Dis-

trict Manager in charge of Sales and Engineering

for the Crane Packing Company in Cleveland. The

Council is composed of fifty technical societies.

Tom Mack writes, "Since seeing you all last

June, I've made a major occupational change, hav-

ing left Capitol Records in February to become di-

rector of Album Repertoire at Dot Records. Very

satisfied with the move. Will see you in '61 if

not before. Best regards."

John Roberts has been appointed Recorder of

Sanford Municipal Court.

Randall Snow wrote in June, "Flying to Mon-

tana with family next month. Also expect

to visit Wyoming and Colorado."

Bill Soule has been named Portland's Superin-

tendent of Schools, succeeding Harrison Lyseth

'21. Since 1949 Bill had been superintendent of

Falmouth, North Yarmouth, and Cumberland.

Slated to take office in January, he will receive an

annual salary of $11,000. He will be head of the

state's largest school system, with nearly 16,000
pupils and 500 teachers. June and Bill have four

sons, James, Paul, Philip, and Morton.

Frank Swan says, "Elected on May 21 to Town
of Barrington, R. I., Charter Commission to

draft a new charter for the town under the Home
Rule Amendment to the Rhode Island Constitu-

tion. The commission meets one night a week for

the next year studying present and proposed

forms and drafting charter."

Edwin Walker has been elected a Trustee of

the Missionary Society of the Episcopal Church-

men of Maine.
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Winthrop Walker has been elected to the Trust

Investment Committee of the Canal National Bank
in Portland.

1937 Secretary, William S. Burton

1144 Union Commerce Building

Cleveland 14, Ohio

Our 20th was a grand and gay affair, with 49

men registered in the Library. They included

Baker, Barksdale, Bass, Bassett, Batty, Bean, Ben-

jamin, Brewster, Bryant, Burton, Butters, Buxton,

Cass, Christie, Crosby, Dane, Edwards, Gilpatric,

Goldman, Gross, Crowell Hall, Ledgard Hall, Har-

kins, Healy, Hooke, Howard, Klaber, Lawrence,

Leach, Lister, Marshall, May, Owen, Pendexter, Pet-

tengill, Porter, Reed, Rideout, Rogers, Sawyer,

Seagrave, Sears, Sharp, Simon, Steer, Stott, Tucker,

Wingate, and Woodward.

Simeon Aronson writes, "Present occupation,

Hodges Kitchens, Inc."

George Bean has been elected President of the

Brunswick High School Alumni Association.

Percival Black reports a new mailing address at

20011 Dothan Road, Cutler Ridge, Fla. He says,

"Cutler Ridge is a housing development about 15

miles south of Miami just off the Dixie Highway,

formally known as Route 1, the other end of the

route traversing the Bowdoin Pines.

"I married a girl from Illinois whom I met

in Michigan. Patti is what she likes to be called

but her real name is Dorothea. We have one

son, Bill. Bill is a real strapper, 14 years old,

6 feet 1, 185 pounds. In a way it's too bad I prob-

ably can't swing Bowdoin for him as it looks

like he could make a stalwart tackle for Adam
Walsh's line.

"The eight years preceding last summer we
lived reasonably compatibly in Massachusetts. But

somewhere along the line we decided New Eng-

land winters were finally not for us, so we pulled

up stakes and came to Miami. We've been for-

tunate. I'm now a salesman for the Southern

Florida distributor for A. B. Dick Co. and Pat

teaches nursery and kindergarten in a nearby

private school. We've loved our first winter in

Florida and now await the summer with some
trepidation, albeit with a firm determination that

it won't be so bad.

"Fresh strawberries and corn on the cob in

January and February are a shock to my New
England background, but one not too hard to

survive."

Bill Burton served as Commencement Marshal

in June.

Bob Cotton is Research Supervisor of the

Virginia Cellulose Research Division, Research

Center, Hercules Powder Company, Wilmington,

Del.

Classmates and friends extend their deep sym-

pathy to the Bertrand Dionnes, whose eight-year-

old daughter, Sarah Ellen, died on May 14.

Dick McCann is the author of Delinquency:

Sickness or Sin? published by Harper & Brothers.

He is Associate Professor of Christian Sociology

at Andover-Newton Theological School and from

1954 to 1956 was Director of the Harvard Divinity

School Seminar on Delinquency, on which the

material in this book is based.

Norm Seagrave reports, "Spent most of Jan-

uary and part of February in Afghanistan nego-

tiating with the Afghan Government. Went through

the Kuyber Pass in a car, a trip which I recom-

mend just once for everybody."

Dick Steer is with Ibenco of Canada, Inc., Fair-

all Street, Ajax, Ontario, Canada.

1938 Secretary, Andrew H. Cox

50 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

Back for Commencement were Chapman, Dick-

son, Foote, Frye, Halford, Hight, Morgan, Oscar

Smith, Soule, Stanwood, and Welch.

Don Dillenbeck comments, "Still with Bayside

Federal Savings and Loan Association at Glen
Oaks, New York. Also I am still attending the

The Twenty-Year Class

Savings and Loan Institute. Just finished a

course in management and got a 97%. Better
than I did at Bowdoin. Would like to hear from
John Ellery. Have two sons, 14 and 10. The
oldest is taller than his dad, and the little fellow-

is a Little League All-Star."

Dr. John Ellery has been elected a Director

of the Maine Optometric Association.

John Halford comments, "Still struggling alons

in the fancy worsted business as Henry Haskell's

Vice President (Brunswick Worsted Mills). John
III has finished his third year at Hebron, Ricky
will be in the seventh grade in the local public

school, and Laura Jean in the 5th grade. Both
boys aiming for Bowdoin, daughter for Wellesley,

like father and mother."

Ted New-hall is a staff photographer with the

Sarasota, Fla., Herald-Tribune. The Newhalls have
a son, David, and a daughter, Linda.

Dr. John Thurlow is President-Elect of the

Maine Association of Osteopaths.

Randy Waterhouse writes, "Have lovely wife,

Jane, and will see all you fellows at our 20th.

Two children, Carol 8 and Jimmy 5."

The Reverend Ralph Winn of Webster, N. Y..

has been named an adviser to the Bangor Theo-

logical Seminary Alumni Bulletin.

1939 Secretary', John H. Rich jr.

Highpoint on the Hudson
2727 Palisade Avenue
Apartment 7-F

Riverdale, N. Y.

Returning for our 18th in June were Luther

Abbott, Corey, Dolan, Hanley, Larrabee, Pierce,

Rich, Riley, Stengel, Titcomb, and White.

Ingie Arnold is now a forester with the State

Tree Nursery in Gerrish, N. H.

Lou Brummer was a speaker at the Ninth An-
nual Conference for business and professional

leaders and their employees, held on May 9 and

10 at the San Carlos Hotel in Pensacola, Fla. Lou
spoke on "What Happens to Communities When
Industry Moves In?" He is Plant Accountant for

The Chemstrand Corporation in Pensacola.

Lou comments, "I have had an interesting time

this past year with the popular subject of munici-

pal growth due to new industry. In the South
this has become a vital issue."

Hank Dolan is in "Planning and Estimating"

with the Portland Copper and Tank Works. He
lives at 47 Congress Street on Munjoy Hill in

Portland. Hank likes his job very much, all the

more so because his firm is producing parts for

jet engines.

Milton Gordon has been appointed Visiting As-

sociate Professor of Sociology at Wellesley College.

His book, Social Class in American Sociology, is

being published by the Duke University Press this

year. He has also been commissioned by the Rus-
sell Sage Foundation to carry- out a study of

social structural goals in intergroup relations in

the United States. Milton's address is Department
of Sociology and Anthropology, Wellesley College,

Wellesley 81, Mass.

Ed Hyatt writes, "We have a daughter, Mary
Ann, who was two years old on August 7. Bought
a house at 46 Foster Street, Meriden, Conn."

Myron Mclntire on May 13 was appointed As-

sistant Manager of the Union Mutual Life In-

surance Company's Bangor Office.

Richard Moore has become a member of the law

firm of Geary, Gottlieb, Friendly &. Hamilton in

New York City and Geary, Gottlieb, Friendly &
Ball in Washington, D. C, and Paris, France.

Austin Nichols is teaching social sciences at the

Bellows Falls, Vt., High School. He and his wife

have two daughters, Anne 13 and Margaret 8.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy
to Edward Parsons, whose father, Alfred L. Par-

sons, died in Brunswick on May 16.

Maynard Sandler is working in Dover, N. H..

where he is Production Manager for Don Lewis,

Inc. He reports, "Living in Barrington, N. H.

Redoing 1760 colonial farm. Wife has antique

shop called 'Gray Colonial.' "

Bob Taylor writes, "Recently certified by the

American Board of Thoracic Surgery. Chief of

Department of Thoracic Surgery at Miami Valley

Hospital in Dayton, Ohio."

Bryce Thomas announces the arrival of a daugh-
ter, Mary Elizabeth, on August 3, 1956.

Jim Titcomb is President-Elect of the Sanford
Rotary Club.

Dr. Bill Watson wrote in May, "Sorry that I

cannot make Commencement this year — am plan-

ning upon the twentieth, however. Maine has its

hurricanes and occasional stiff winters; Oklahoma
has its cyclones, tornadoes, and floods plus rugged
summer heat. 'Ya pays yer money and ya takes

yer chances.' '" Bill's address is 106 N. Hyden
Avenue, Stratford, Okla.

Jim Zarbock reports a new address at Valley
Forge Road, Weston, Conn. He was recently made
head of the Educational Publishing Division of

Oxford University Press in New York.

1940 Secretary. Neal W. Allen jr.

Department of History

Union College

Schenectady, N. Y.

Back to observe our 17th in June were Bass.
Bevins, Carre. Doughty, Hatch, Hermann, Jacob
son, Marble, Thomas, and Tucker.

Neal Allen has been named Chairman of the

Evening Division at Union College, where he is
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Associate Professor of History.

Wes Bevins has been appointed by President

Coles to a three-year term as a Director of the

Alumni Fund.

Harry Houston has been elected First Vice

President of the Maine Bankers Association.

Guy Hunt reports, "On June 1 merged Food

Brokerage concern of Edwards-Hunt Co., Inc.,

with Coles-Bon Company to form Coles-Edwards-

Hunt Co., Inc., with offices at 581 Boylston

Street, Boston 16. Not earth-shaking, but it takes

us out of the second division."

Ed Palmer has been elected King Lion of the

Eastern Slope Lions Club.

1941 Secretary, Henry A. Shorey

Bridgton

Returning for our 16th in June were Callahan,

Edwards, Giles, Hastings, Knight, Sabasteanski,

and Shorey.

Dave Dickson comments, "Still teaching Eng-

lish literature at Michigan State; enjoying now
the company in our department of Art Sherbo '47

and Ken Stone '42, Associate Professor of Chemis-

try here. Delighted to spend a few minutes with

Cappy Cowan '36 and Tilly, both of whom were

briefly on campus this year. Drop by to see

us."

Walter Pierce won a Better Living Award from

the American Institute of Architects in May for

what Time Magazine for May 20 described as "a

split-level, $20,000 development house designed

by the architectural firm of Danforth Compton
and Walter Pierce and built by Edward Green

and Harmon White in Lexington, Mass., nine miles

northwest of downtown Boston. The exterior

is finished in cedar to match the rustic surround-

ings. The interior is separated into functional areas

on a triple-level scheme: three bedrooms and bath

on the top level; living room, dining room, kitchen,

and main entrance on the middle level; playroom,

utility room and garage (convertible into two

more bedrooms) on the lower level."

A color picture of the house also appeared in

Time.

Ev Pope, President of the Workingmens Co-

operative Bank in Boston, is a member of the

Board of Directors of the Greater Boston Chamber

of Commerce.

Rodney Ross has been elected Chairman of the

Maine Legislative Research Committee.

Phil Whittlesey writes, "Second son now eight

months old. I grow exotic flowers in the green-

house as a hobby when the practice of medicine

permits."

Martha and Walter Young announce the birth

of a daughter, Laurie Larkin, on June 17.

1942 Secretary, John L. Baxter jr.

19 Lancey Street

Pittsfield

Twenty-eight member^ of the Class registered

in the Library at Commencement, although more

than that attended our outing and dinner at the

New Meadows Yacht Club. Those signing up were

Baxter, Bell, Benoit, Bickford, Chandler, Coombs,

Coyle, Cunningham, Dodson, Frank Eaton, Fisher,

Frost, Georgitis, Hazelton, Lunt, MacDonald, Mc-

Kay, Coburn Marston, Dutch Morse, Neilson, Pat-

terson, Pierce, Ringer, Frank Smith, Sowles, Va-

fiades, and Johnny Williams.

Jack Baxter has been re-elected President of

the Maine Canners and Freezers Association.

In June Fred Blodgett reported, "Am leaving

Fair Harvard to accept an Assistant Professor-

ship at Yale University School of Medicine."

Dick Bond is the new Dean of Westbrook Junior

College, where he had been Director of Admis-

sions.

Fred Fisher has been re-elected Chairman of

the Board of Trustees of the First Unitarian So-

ciety in Newton, Mass.

Sam Giveen writes, "Our second child, Samuel

Charles Giveen, arrived on March 18. Kathie is

now 3. I am still teaching mathematics at North-

eastern University."

Val Ringer, Sales Manager of the Hotel Statler

in Boston, was guest speaker at the May 20

meeting of the Norwood, Mass., Rotary Club.

Frank Smith reports four children. Frank III

is 6, Peter 5, Regina 3, and Pamela 1.

In June Alix Stetson wrote, "Rufe and I are

belatedly announcing child number 4, Ethan Foote,

born November 9, 1955. Rufe now in Tax Divi-

sion of Justice Department, with opportunities

galore to see the country. Currently President of

the Bowdoin Club of Washington and the Maine

State Society."

Dave Works, President of the North Conway

Foundation in New Hampshire, played an im-

portant part again in the annual North Conway

Institute, held for five days in June. The subject

of this year's discussions was "The Churches and

Social Drinking." Ministers and laymen came

from all over the United States and from three

Canadian provinces. Dave also led an experimental

group session of especially invited adults dis-

cussing "What About the Cocktail Hour?"

Oliver Wyrnan announces the arrival of a son,

James Henry Wyman, on May 11.

1943 Secretary, John F. Jaques

312 Pine Street

South Portland

Bob Shepherd and Phil Ross were the sole

representatives of the Class at Commencement
in June.

Dr. George Altman wrote in June, "Practicing

internal medicine at Kenmore Square, Boston.

Have seen several Bowdoin alumni in the office and

am glad to say have found them generally in good

health. Wife and three children, 11, 6 and 3, are

my pride and joy."

Nancy and Andre Benoit announce the arrival

of their third child, a daughter, on May 16.

Gerry Blakeley, Vice President of Cabot, Cabot

& Forbes Company, is a member of the Board
of Directors of the Greater Boston Chamber of

Commerce.

Alice and Charlie Colburn announce the arrival

of their third daughter, Nancy Jean, on May 15.

On May 4 Don Devine was married to Miss

Virginia L. Schenkelberger of Cambridge, Mass.

They are living at 32A Harvard Avenue, Brookline,

Mass.

Allen Eastman writes, "Our second son, Chris-'

topher Otis, was born in August of 1956. He is

a thriving red head, who will someday give his

older brother, Jeffrey, now 5%, a real run for

his money. Nancy and I hope to get up to Bow-
doin this fall."

Warren Eddy wrote in June, "Started private

practice here in Tucson, Ariz., in orthopedic sur-

gery. Felt I had to get away from Uncle Sam
for a while at least. We still have only five de-

ductions and only one of them in line for a

trip to Bowdoin. We love it here — warm and

sunny all the time — rapidly growing. Saw Will

Small in San Francisco at American College of

Surgeons' Commencement. We received our diplo-

mas together."

In June Johnny Matthews received his Ph.D.

from Harvard in commercial science. He is Assis-

tant Professor of Business Administration at the

Harvard Business School.

The Larry Stones announce the arrival of

Margaret Courtenay Stone on April 26.

Art Sullivan and Charles T. Lark jr. have

formed the new law firm of Lark and Sullivan

at 501 Fifth Avenue, New York 17, N. Y. Art

writes, "My partner, Charlie Lark, is an old

friend. We were graduated from Yale Law School

together."

Harry Twomey reports, "We finally had a boy,

John Edward, born in February. He joined his

sister Anne, now 6, as one of the two Twomey
kids, and we were all very very happy to greet

him."

Warren Wheeler writes, "Have assumed the

additional duties of assistant to the president

of the South Bend Tribune as well as being per-

sonnel director. Tribune also operates WSBT and

WSBT-TV. Children now number four — Ricky,

nearing 11; Mike, 10; Ann, almost 6; and Dune,

1%."
Fred Wilson writes, "Moved to Old Greenwich,

Conn., in March. Had a son, Geoffrey Botsford,

born April 20."

1944 Secretary, Ross Williams

36 Carman Road

Scarsdale, N. Y.

Back for our 13th reunion in June were Eaton,

LaCasce, and Pelletier.

Erwin Archibald wrote in May, "Promoted to

Captain in USAF (MSC) in April. Expect sixth

child in July; hoping for a future Bowdoin man.

We now have four female types. Completed three

years of graduate work at University of California

at Berkeley last fall. Hope to finish thesis and get

Ph.D. in September of 1958. Am working for

Colonel John P. Stapp. Interesting." Address is

Box 926, Holloman Air Force Base, New Mexico.

Gray Boylston writes, "Grosse Point, Mich.,

still home. We have a ten-year-old daughter."

Dr. Tom Donovan reports, "Doing chest and

heart surgery in Hartford, Conn. Have three girls,
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3, 2, and %, Sue, Kathy, and Nancy. Am sur-

rounded by Bowdoin men down here, some of

1944 vintage, such as Dick Rhodes and Si Lavitt.

Lots of room at Westland Street for peripatetic

Bowdoinites."

Norm Duggan says, "I am now on duty as the

dental officer on the USS General Breckinridge,

a troop and military dependents' transport, shut-

tling between San Francisco and Yokohama, with

occasional stops in Honolulu, Taiwan, Okinawa, and

Inchon."

Bob and Jean Frazer are operators of The

Maine Stay, guest house and cottages at Ocean

Point in the Boothbay Harbor region. They are

located one block from the ocean.

Irene and Bill McLellan announce the arrival

of their third daughter and fourth child on -June

29.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Al Pillsbury, whose father, Alfred P. Pillsbury,

died on May 28.

Fred Rolfe will teach foreign languages this year

at Hopedale, Mass., High School.

Dick Sampson received a National Science Found-

ation Fellowship grant this summer and attended

a mathematics institute at the University of

Kansas.

Don Sands wrote in May, "We came very close

to being back at Bowdoin when we had the great

pleasure of visiting with Dean Kendrick on his

way through San Francisco."

Sam Wilder has been named to the position of

Manager of Sales Promotion and Merchandising for

Stanley Hardware, The Stanley Works, New Britain,

Conn. He is responsible for exhibits and shows,

point-of-purchase displays, merchandise packaging,

and displays.

1945 Secretary, Thomas R. Huleatt, M.D.

32 Ledgewood Road
West Hartford, Conn.

Returning for our 12th reunion in June were

Berry, Cross, Kern, Knight, Koughan, and Smith.

Bowdoin Barnes writes, "Having previously

passed Exams 2 and 3 of the Society of Actuaries,

I am now (in June) awaiting the results of Exams
1 and 4, taken last month. Still working for

State Mutual Life Assurance Company in Worces-

ter, Mass. I took my family to the Glee Club

concert held earlier this year in Worcester. We
enjoyed it very much."

In June Maine Governor Edmund Muskie nom-

inated Wally Campbell as South Portland Munici-

pal Court Judge. He had been Recorder of that

court since February and is a member of the

Portland law firm of Wheeler and Campbell. Soupy
and Mary have three sons.

Bob Coffin has been named Director of Admis-

sions at St. Paul's School in Concord, N. H.

Dean Cushing is now assistant to the executive

vice president of the Boston Retail Trade Board.

He also serves as Secretary of the Retail Trade

Board. Dean is Vice President of National Asso-

ciates, Inc., a municipal consulting firm.

Harry Eddy writes, "We bought a house in

December at 17 Belmont Street, Portland. Our

son, Dan, will be a year old the end of this

month (May), and the next one is due to arrive

in August."

Bernardo Gicovate is now with the Department

of Spanish at Tulane University.

In May Fred Gregorv wrote, "FinishinT up my
two-year tour in the Navy at Portsmouth Naval

Hospital, Portsmouth, N. H."

Ned Lincoln has been appointed Vice President

in charge of Sales for the Silver Dome Company
in Kalamazoo, Mich. He has also been named to

the Board of Directors of the Company, which

manufactures Silver Dome Mobile Homes. He
was originally introduced to the Mobile Home
industry as a retail salesman for one of the large

New England dealerships. Before joining Silver

Dome he was with Mack Truck Company for 18

months and with General Electric Corporation in

their jet aircraft development for two years.

Austin List served in May as Chairman of the

Commerce and Industry Committee of the 1957

Golden Deed Crusade of the United Cerebral Palsy

Association of Greater Fall River, Mass. Austin

is a partner of the List Company in Fall River

and Treasurer of List Brothers, Inc., a textile

manufacturing company. He and Lois have four

children.

Henry Maxfield reports, "Harper & Brothers are

publishing a novel of mine this fall. An adaptation

of a play of mine is to appear in July or August

on Matinee Theatre, NBC-TV. I have just finished

the first draft of another hour-length TV play.

Hope I will be my own adapter this trip."

Dave North wrote in June, "No changes here

in family or business. I'm leaving in a few minutes

to go work on Don Scott's sign in Provincetown.

He is Class of 1944. I am still in the Reserve and

go to camp next week. Am Chairman of the Board

of Deacons for the coming year and also am
finishing up my second year as Junior Warden
in a Masonic Lodge here."

Wilder '44

Earl Ormsby wrote in June, "Will be in Bruns-
wick July 1st for a few weeks unless plans are

changed. Presently studying for master's at N.Y.U.
in between trips to Venezuela on business."

Bill Ricker wrote on May 12, "We have been
very much occupied by a new house we are buy-
ing and with plans to move in. As of May 18
our address will be 5230 E. Eighth Street, Tuc-
son, Ariz."

Bill has a job with RCA in Tucson as an ad-

ministrative coordinator at their research opera-

tion there. He has supervision over a large group
of Ph.D.'s among others.

Dr. Phil Russakoff has been elected a Director

of the Maine Optometric Association.

In May Len Sandquist wrote, "We are now
four in number. Charlotte is 8 and Christopher is

2%. Betty and I are older than we act lots of

times. Last year we didn't move out of the

State of Virginia for our vacation. This year we'll

be in New Hampshire at my mother's home for

most of my two weeks.

"I met Fred Pierce last winter in Waynesboro,
Va., when he started working at the du Pont
acetate plant here. I've been on the same du Pont
location for 3% years. Fred is now an M.D. He
finished his education in Virginia. We both had
t lot of fun going over the old Bowdoin pictorial

for the Class of 1945.

"Fred's new address is Wayneridge Apartments,
Wayneridge Road, Waynesboro, Va."

Bob Sims has been promoted to the rank of

lieutenant commander in the Navy. His address

is now USS Perry (DD 844), FPO, New York,

N. Y.

Fred Spear in June received his Ph.D. from

Columbia, where he had been an Instructor in

French for four years. He will teach at Brown
this fall. Freddie and Phyllis have two children.

Roy Sweeney attended the Tufts Institute for

Secondary School Teachers of Science at Tufts

University Summer School from July 8 through

August 16. He received a scholarship providing

both tuition and living allowance. Roy has been

a member of the Wellesley, Mass., Junior High
School faculty for four years and is now head of

its Science Department.

Bill Talcott reports, "Second daughter born in

January of this year. Beginning to think I'm go-

ing to have to initiate a movement to make Bow-
doin co-educational. Now member of law- firm of

Maher, McCann & Talcott in Worcester, Mass.

Elected moderator of Town of Oxford in March
of this vear."

1946 Secretary, Morris A.

55 Pillsbury Street

South Portland 7

Densmore

Returning for our 11th in June were Ericson,

both Littles, Meakin, Niven, Schenck, Thorndike,

Toomy, and Vannah.

Bob Allen reported in June, "Still at North

American Philips. Going to University of Buffalo

in August for a graduate Executive Development
Program — a lecture course by the University of

Buffalo, given each year, in part by their faculty

and partly by outside lecture members."

Perry Bascom has been named National Radio

Sales Manager of the Westinghouse Broadcasting

Company after serving as Eastern Sales Manager
since June of 1956. Perry and Kathryn live in

Roselle, N. J., with their two children, Janet 9

and Alan 5.

Emery Beane is engaged to Miss Elizabeth Jane

Lester of Raymond, a graduate of Westbrook
Junior. They will be married in the fall.

Cliff Bourgeois writes, "In the Patent Division

of Sterling Drug, Inc., at Sterling-Winthrop Re-

search Institute. Have bought what might be

considered a 'country' house with the attendant

problems of expansive lawn and garden." The new-

address is Old Troy Road, East Greenbush, N. Y.

Dr. Russ Christopher has joined the staff of

the Austin Riggs Center in Stockbridge, Mass.,

and is also continuing his studies there, specializing

in neuropsychiatry. He and his family continue

to live in Hinsdale, Mass.

Mo Densmore has been named Vice President

and Trust Officer in charge of the Trust Depart-

ment of the First Portland National Bank.
Bill Dougherty writes, "Still an Assistant U. S.

Attorney for D. C. busily prosecuting criminal cases.

Still look forward to going to trial, sweating

through, and then awaiting the jury's verdict.

See much of Jerry Shortell '49 and Wendell Brad-

ley '50."

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy
to John MacMorran, whose mother, Mrs. Olive

Folsom MacMorran, died on June 10.

In June Tom Meakin wrote, "After several years

in New York I have moved back to the office

of Wood, Struthers & Co. in Boston. Hope to

visit Brunswick more often from now on." The
Meakins' address is Governor's Road, Brookfield,

N. H.

Judson Merrill has been appointed Acting Prin-

cipal of the Jenkins School in Scituate, Mass., for

1957-58. He has been an Administrative Assistant

in the Scituate public schools since 1952.

Lou Piper has been transferred to Syracuse.

\T
. Y., as Sales Manager for Continental Can

Co. The Pipers have two children, Louis III, 2%,
and Linda, 9 months.

Clayton Reed is now minister of churches in

Brownfield, Denmark, and Hiram and is also study-

ing at Andover Newton Theological School.

Captain Bob Rudy of the Reserve Officers Train-

ing Corps staff at the University of Rhode Island

has been taking graduate courses for his master

of arts degree in history.

Ambrose Saindon wrote in May, "I directed the

combined glee clubs of Holderness, New Hampton,
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Tilton, and Proctor Schools at our annual Lakes

Region Glee Club Festival, which was held at

Holderness this year. It was my first time before

such a large group (140) and it was the most

thrilling thing I have ever done."

1947 Secretary, Kenneth M. Schubert

54 Aubrey Road
Upper Montclair, N. J.

Those registering for our 10th in June in-

cluded Augerson, Auten, Bell, Blake, John Cald-

well, Cohen, Court, Dolloff, Emmons, Fickett,

Goodman, Hanly, Morrell, Rochon, Phil Smith, and

Woods. They all enjoyed clams, lobsters, hot dogs,

coffee, and so forth at the Morrell cottage at Mere

Point. Chairman Bob Morrell reports, "We were

very pleased having our gathering at a private

spot. Several men brought their wives, who seemed

to enjoy themselves."

Charlie Abbott was married on June 29 to Miss

Alice Margaret Climo of Wakefield, Mass., a super-

visor for the New England Mutual Insurance

Company in Boston, with which Charlie is an un-

derwriter. Dick Abbott '40 was best man for his

brother, and the ushers were Al McKenna and

John Robbins '41. The Abbotts are living at 26

Oxford Street, Natick, Mass.

Captain Bill Augerson writes, "Following 1955
graduation from Cornell University Medical Col-

lege (with Bowdoin's help), I took an Army in-

ternship at Brooke Army Hospital, then attend-

ed USAF School of Aviation Medicine and Army
Aviation School. Am now Flight Surgeon for the

4th Infantry Division, one of the new Pentomic

units. Where my Regular Army career will lead I

don't know., but it won't be dull." As of June
Bill's address was Quarters 3219B, Fort Lewis,

Wash.

Jackie Clarke has been named Chairman of

the Schools Unit for this fall's United Fund drive

in the Greater Portland area. He is District Su-

pervisor of South Portland schools. Jackie is a

past president of the South Portland Teachers'

Association, past president of the South Portland

Elementary Principals' Association, and a former

member of the Teachers' Economic Board.

The Reverend Leslie Craig was the speaker at

the baccalaureate exercises at Farmington Stat?

Teachers College on June 9. Les is now pastor of

the Bethany Congregational Church in South Attle-

boro, Mass.

Charlie Curtis wrote in May, "We are looking

forward to spendine our first summer in the East

in several years, thanks to a research contract at

Yale. We will return to Madison, Wis., in Septem-

ber."

Dunc.Dewar captured his third club champion-

ship at the Worcester, Mass., Country Club on

July 13 with a 1 up victory on the 39th hole.

Arthur Dolloff has been elected Treasurer of the

Universalist Churches of Maine, Inc.

Arthur and Orville T. Ranger of Brunswick have

joined in the law firm of Dolloff & Ranger.

Lew Fickett served as Alumni Marshal at Com-
mencement in June.

Jim Hall reports, "Have moved from Dayton,
Ohio, to Columbus, where I'm Assistant to the

Executive Secretary of the Ohio State Heart

Association, in charge of public relations."

Joe Holman has been elected President of

thp Maine Medico-Legal Society.

Bob Hunter writes, "Have comrjleted residencv

training in internal medicine. To remain on

staff at Henrv Ford Hospital. First addition to

familv, in April, was a son, Richard."

Shepard Lee has been elected President of the

Androscoggin Valley Mental Health Association.

Gene McGlauflin was married on Anril 6 to

Dorothv Rnlfp White of Mer Rou^o. La. Thev are

living at 748 Wilkinson, Aoartment G, Shreveport,

La.

Nnncv and Rnh Morroll aivnnunpp th° arrival

nf thpir third child. Wil] ; ani David, on Jim" 8.

Rav Pavnter is the director nf an pynediHnn

that wi'l snend a ypar in the foothill* and on

the southern slonos of thp Himalava Mountains

gathering specimens of mammal and bird life. The

expedition is due in India in September and will

also visit Nepal and Pakistan before returning to

this country in August of 1958. It is sponsored

jointly by the Museum of Comparative Zoology

at Harvard University and the Peabody Museum
at Yale.

Ray's expedition will make a study of the re-

lationships, behavior, and mode of life of mammal
and bird populations. The specimens collected will

be shared by the museums of the two sponsor-

ing universities.

Ray is Associate Curator of Birds at the Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard, where

he has been since 1953.

On June 3 Ulf Store wrote, "The fact that

we live in a small world was confirmed the other

day during a trip along the coast to visit some
business connections. On the ferry between Stav-

anger and Haugesund I sat down next to an Am-
erican from New York who happened to be the

father of David Olsen '59, now at Bowdoin. It

was a meeting I enjoyed very much, especially

since it must be admitted that it is a rare event

in Norway to run across Bowdoin men or their

families. Last year I was very lucky in having

Bob Miller '48 come over for a visit, and I hope
there will be many more who will decide to

make the trip.

"Personally I have much to my regret been
unable to make our 10th this year. I had seriously

planned to attend. Let's hope 1962 will prove a

better year!"

On June 1 Wtdgery Thomas was made Vice

President of the Portland Company in Portland.

Stan Weinstein comments, "To review the past

two years, got caught in the polio plague in the

summer of 1955. Completely recovered by July

of 1956 and returned to work in Student Per-

sonnel Office at Brandeis University. Entered
Harvard Business School in September of 1956.
Finished first year of M.B.A. program last spring.

Now working for Cambridge Electric Light Co.'

Returning to Harvard in September."
Dick Whittemore, day dispatcher with the Ban-

gor Police Department for four years, resigned in

June to accent an appointment with the Maine
Department of Health and Welfare. He is a coun-
selor with the Division of Alcoholic Rehabilitation

and is assigned permanently to Bangor. During
the summer Dick attended a one-month course in

alcoholic study at Yale. Actively interested in al-

coholic rehabilitation for several years, he has
written numerous articles on alcoholism which
have been published in nationally circulated

journals.

1948 Secretary, C. Cabot Easton

10 Boody Street

Brunswick

Back for our 9th in June were Cooper, Cummins,
Dunlap, Easton, Gillman, Lombard, Longley, Mon-
aghan, Strong, Swift, and Bob Weatherill.

Al Babcock wrote in June, "Finish surgical

residency at Hartford Hospital on July 1 and
then practice of general surgery in Bangor, where
my address will be 23 Ohio Street."

Barney Baxter writes, "Am now executive vice

president of Simonds, Payson Company, Maine's

largest advertising agency. Director of Advertis-

ing Associates of Maine. Drink milk, Red Rose tea

and coffee and vacation in Maine and you have
my blessings. Could add Baxter's Finest Potato

Puffs, Valle's Steak House Dressings, and beer,

and the accounts have been covered."

Chuck Begley is head of the English Depart-

ment at Waldoboro High School, where he is

also varsity coach of basketball, cross country, and

track. He and Jeanne have two children, Mary

2V2 and "Little Chuck" eight months.

Jim Blanz writes, "I am now living in Fort

Lauderdale, Fla., at 425 Bayshore Drive, Apart-

ment 8, with wife and one son, 6 months. Am
Assistant Vice President and Controller of Holly-

wood Federal Savings & Loan Association, a $45
million savings institution in Hollywood, Fla."

Woody Brown says, "New daughter born May

?. This makes it two girls and one boy. Her

name is Virginia."

Sally and Gene Martens report the arrival of

Gene III, better known as Tim, on June 5.

In June Dan Morrison received his master of

business administration degree from New York

University. He was married to Miss Kathleen

Winkle in New York City on June 22.

Don Russell writes, "Marge and I moved into

our new ranch house at 83 Mann Avenue, Need-

ham, Mass., just before our daughter, Janet,

arrived on March 26."

Early in June Dick Whitcomb wrote, "Am
finishing up Ph.D. in German at Stanford Uni-

versity. Still working on dissertation. Will be in-

structor in modern languages at Hobart College,

Geneva, N. Y., in the fall. Will be married to Hel-

ga Neuse of Middlebury, Vt., in June this year."

1949 Secretary, Ira Pitcher

327 Court Street

Auburn

Returning for our 8th in June were Crowell,

Doc Smith, and Staples.

Matt Branche comments, "Still doing fine as

a resident in surgery at Boston City Hospital.

Only one more year to go. Am grooming Matt

jr. for the Bowdoin teams of 1972 to 1975."

Mary and Ted Butler announce the arrival on

July 7 of their third child, EdwaTd Eric Butler

jr.

Charlie Cole writes, "We now have some extra

room for visitors in our new home near Kenne-

bunk Beach, into which we moved in May."

Dave Crowell has been elected to a four-year

term as a Member at Large of the Bowdoin Alumni

Council.

Alec Curtis has joined the staff of the Elec-

tricity and Electronics Division of the National

Bureau of Standards in Washington, D. C. As a

member of the Dielectrics Section, he will be in-

vestigating the relationship between dielectric be-

havior and other physical and chemical properties

of polymers.

Bernard Devine was married on June 29 to

Miss Anne Rogers of Portland, a graduate of Mount
St. Mary College in Hookset, N. H. She also holds

her master's degree from Boston University. John

Devine jr. '44 was best man, and the ushers in-

cluded Edward Devine '45, John Boland '48, and

Edward Rogers '51.

Russ Douglas spent a week in June at Wil-

liams College in an intensive course in advanced

banking management.

Russ has been elected Vice President of the

Board of Directors of the recently formed Regional

Memorial Hospital in Brunswick.

Phil Estes reports the arrival of a third son,

Bruce Charles, on May 31. Phil is still foreman of

the laboratory at International Paper Company in

Livermore Falls and has also been given the

added responsibility of Service Representative for

the mill.

Emil Hahnel writes, "Have a job programming

computers, electronic data processing gadgets,

that is. Any amateur photographers, audiophiles,

or numismatists will be welcome at Gable Hall,

Edgewater Park, N. J."

The Reverend Sam Hale will become Vicar of

St. John's Church in Athol, Mass., on September 1.

Bob Hart has been elected President of the

Brunswick Teachers Association.

On June 29 Paul Hennessey was married to Miss

Sally Jane O'Brien of Belmont, Mass., a graduate

of Goucher College. Doug McNeally '46 was an

usher.

Aurelius Hinds reports the arrival of Aurelius

Stone Hinds III on July 3, making a total of

three children.

Bill Kirkpatrick has been elected a Vice Presi-

dent of the Canal National Bank in Portland, with

which he has been associated since 1948.

Chaplain (1st Lt.) Dan Kunhardt, who had

been at Walker Air Force Base in New Mexico,

reported on July 16 for duty at Ladd Air Force

Base, Fairbanks, Alaska. His new address is 501st

Air Base Group, APO 731, Seattle, Wash.
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Dr. Guy Larochelle is a practicing orthodontist

in Portland. He and his wife, who have one daugh-

ter, are building a home in Portland.

Ray Lebel was runner up in the Maine Ama-
teur Golf Championship, held at the Portland

Country Club in July. He lost out 1 up in 39

holes to Dick Diversi in the finals. Diversi has

won the championship for five years in a row.

Ray was medalist in the tournament with a one-

over-par 72.

The Bill McCormacks announce the arrival of

their third child and second daughter, Polly Love

McCormack, on June 2. Mac is practicing pediatrics

in Ames, Iowa, where he and his family live at

3416 Woodland Street.

Miles Martin received a master of arts degree

from Ohio State University on June 7.

Miles is now working towards his Ph.D. at

Ohio State, where he is also teaching part-time.

He is living at 523 Hess Road, Columbus 10, Ohio.

Captain Allen May says, "Left Otis Air Force

Base in Massachusetts, where I had been stationed

with Howie Reiche '50, last December. Went
through WB-50 transition at West Palm Beach,

Fla., and am now the Logistics Officer for a new
group forming within the 1st Weather Wing.

Both redheads learning Japanese fast." The

Mays' address is Headquarters, 1st Weather Wing,

APO 925, San Francisco, Calif.

Dr. Larry Nadeau writes, "Have been practic-

ing for two years in Lewiston. Internal medicine.

We have two children, Michael 8 and Gisele 2%.
Glad to be settled in Maine."

Carroll Newhouse writes, "Still working at

Bureau of Naval Personnel. Have shifted from per-

sonnel research to organization and methods work

in connection with installation of electronic com-

puter in the Bureau for handling personnel prob-

lems. Two youngsters, Katherine Ann, 2, and

Susan Carol, 9 months. May make that 10 year

get-together." The Newhouses' address is 5416

8th Road, S., Arlington 4, Va.

Rod Robinson was married on June 8 to Miss

Marilyn Manchester of Cincinnati, Ohio, a grad-

uate of Elmira College for Women. Rod is a

sales representative for Union Bag & Paper Co.

They are living at 7085 Glen Meadow Lane,

Cincinnati.

Craig Ryder writes, "Third daughter, Susan,

born April 15. I was elected Connecticut Junior

Chamber of Commerce State Director from Strat-

ford for 1957-58 after serving on Stratford's

Board of Directors."

In June Dick Schrack wrote,

addition to the family in July."

Tom Tarrant was married in

Virginia Joyal of Laconia, N. H.,

Becker Junior College. Tom is an assistant con-

tract administrator at Transitron, Inc., in Man-
chester, N. H.

Dick Wiley wrote late in May, "We're all

snowed in with exams right now. I took my Tax
exam at Boston College Law School last week,

and next week will have the Evidence exam.

Carole's finals begin tomorrow. In 10 days or so,

as soon as the last exam is over, we're off for

Dayton and my 15 days of active duty with the

USAF. Will be good to get back to the old stamp-

ing grounds — chance to visit with Carole's

parents."

1950 Secretary, Howard C. Reiche jr.

20 Olive Road
South Portland 7

On hand in June for our 7th were Barnard,
Burnell, Carney, Chapman, Cross, Foulke, Hokan-
son, Ed Merrill, Dick Morrell, Nicholson, Olson,

Chug Payne, Peabody, Stevenson, and Waldron.
Pete Barnard wrote in May, "I am currently

completing my sixth year at University School

for Boys in Cleveland, where I am teaching Eng-
lish 9 and 12. I am also a dorm master and ad-

viser for the yearbook. The Cleveland alumni group
is small but active, and I am completing my sec-

ond year as Secretary-Treasurer and Alumni Coun-
cil representative for it."

"Expecting an

June to Miss

a graduate of

1st Lt. Gordie Beem writes, "Married last

October 18 to Iris C. Muller of Los Angeles,

Calif., a graduate of the University of California

and the University of Munich in Germany. Pro-

moted from technical sergeant to first lieutenant

on May 14. Present assignment in England at

Wimpole Park, Royston, Hertfordshire. Have been

teaching American history in University of Mary-

land's overseas program. Expect to return to the

States in December of 1959. Hope to make tenth

reunion."

Truman Clarke was married on May 18 to Miss

Willina Kay Conquest of Bangor, who attended

the University of Maine and Portland University.

Truman was graduated from Portland University

Law School and is now associated with his father

in the insurance and real estate business.

Curtis '49

Bob Currier writes, "Was transferred from

Dover, N. H., to Greenfield, Mass., by the Boston

and Maine Railroad to a similar position as Safety

and Fire Protection Agent. Larger territory. We
bought a home on Wentworth Avenue, Turners

Falls, Mass."

Phil Danforth has been promoted to the posi-

tion of Assistant Branch Manager of the Rockland-

Atlas National Bank of Boston, with which he

has been associated for four years.

In June Ainslie Drummond wrote, "Received

my master's degree from Hofstra College this

month. Also had my first article, "The Challenge

to High School Science Teachers," published in

School Science and Mathematics, the June issue.

The long awaited faculty houses will be completed

by September 1, and we will be in our new home
for the beginning of the school year."

Dave Garland was admitted to the Massa-

chusetts Bar on April 23.

Len Heskett reports, "I'm with the R. P. Bur-

roughs Corporation, actuaries and consultants,

Boston Office, and enjoy the work very much.

Daughter, Amy Elizabeth, 16 months old and

doing fine. Five teeth and an extensive vocabu-

lary. Mary and I both enjoy Jerry McCarty's

Alumni Fund letters."

Challen Irvine writes, "I'm a first lieutenant

in the Air Force at Tinker Air Force Base, Okla-

homa City, Okla., flying F-84-F's. Married Ruth
Kempton of Everett, Mass. We have two boys,

3 and 4. On February 2 I finished college at

Waynesburg, Pa., under Operation Bootstrap. Our
address is 241 W. Rose Drive, Midwest City, Okla."

This summer Dick Jackman is waterfront di-

rector for a YMCA camp. In the fall he will re-

turn to the Rectory School in Pomfret, Conn.,

where he is teaching mathematics and French and
is in charge of a dormitory.

John and Agnes Lawless wrote last spring from
Mindanao in the Philippines, "Nasuli is a beauti-

ful spot in the hinterland with lush tropical vege-

tation, a clear, deep swimming hole and stream

fed by perpetual springs, and a view of mountains

on three sides. We live in tiny bamboo huts on

stilts complete with thatched roofs and split bam-

boo floors — so we get a breeze from all sides

!

We sleep on a bamboo bed softened by air mat-

tresses, and use a kerosene lantern at night. It

is so cool and quiet here and free from the

clamor of civilization that we love it already.

This has been our conference grounds and trans-

lation center, and now it is being converted into

our headquarters, too."

John's address is Wycliffe Bible Translators,

P.O. Box 870, Glendale 5, Calif.

Phil Lord is an electrical engineer with IBM's

Production Development Laboratory. His address

is 12 Seward Avenue, Endicott, N. Y.

Milton Lown was married in June to Miss

Naomi Morris of Brooklyn, N. Y., a graduate of

Brooklyn College in 1955 and a teacher of dance

at Skidmore. She also holds a master's degree from

Sarah Lawrence College. Milt is an executive with

the Northeast Shoe Company in Pittsfield.

Don Mortland will return to Searsport this

fall to teach English and Latin at Searsport High

School.

Dick Norton has been named to the faculty of

Husson College in Bangor, where he will teach

English and science. The Nortons have three

children.

Neill Paul reports, "Am out of the Army after

two years service in the Signal Corps and am
working as a research chemist for E. I. du Pont

in the Philadelphia Fabrics and Finishes Depart-

ment. Still enjoying my bachelor status." Neill's

address is 538 East Gravers Lane, Philadelphia

18, Pa.

Fred Powers writes, "Transferred to U. S.

Army Ordnance Test Activity Yuma Test Station

as Supervisory Electronic Engineer from Picatinny

Arsenal, Dover, N. J."

Norm Rapkin was married on August 25 to Miss

Carole P. Knigin of New York City, a member
of the Class of 1958 at Hunter College.

Carolyn and Bill Reardon report the arrival of

Jane Ellen on September 29, 1955, and Martha

Griffith on January 22, 1957. For the past year

the Reardons have been living at 51 Morning-

side Road, Needham, Mass.

Con Rosander wrote in June, "Expecting fourth

child at any time. Participated in Bill Knights'

wedding last weekend with Dick Hallet and had

wonderful time. Anyone in this vicinity please

stop by."

Dave Spector has been appointed Assistant

Professor of History at the State College for

Teachers in Albany, N. Y., where his address is

487 Livingston Avenue, Albany 6.

Don Steele wrote in June, "Sitting here with

Dave Conrod '51 and his next wife. Wish to re-

port rapid progress — teaching in New Canaan,

Conn., in the fall. Real nice job and fine people."

Mai Stevenson is associated with Rudman and

Rudman in the general practice of law in Bangor.

He is specializing in public law matters.

Jack Stinneford wrote in May, "Promoted to

Assistant District Manager of Schlitz Brewing

Company and transferred to northern Florida in

October. Travel from Pensacola to Jacksonville

and as far south as Ocala, so anyone living in

the area I would like to look up. The kids love

the climate; they wore shorts and a T shirt on

New Year's Day when we cooked out. The only

drawback is pine trees; there are 50 to 100

trees for every person from Tallahassee to Pen-

sacola."

Joe Swanton is studying this summer at the

University of Michigan. In the fall he will re-

turn to Chapel Hill, N. C, to continue work toward

his M.D. at the University of North Carolina.

Foster Tallman writes, "First child, a son, born

January 4. We live on a farm, Cannon Hill Farm,

Holmdel, N. J., raise registered Jerseys — that's

a cow — work at lumber business in Newark. I

command "I" Company, Third Battalion, 309th
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Infantry, USAR, stationed at Fort Monmouth. Any
Bowdoin men in the area stop in and say hello."

Ray Troubh reports the arrival of their first son

and second child, John Brickman Troubh, on

June 8.

Al Veale has lived in Hudson, Ohio, for the

past seven years. He is Assistant Sales Manager
of the Thermoplastics Division of Catalin Corpor-

ation of America. The Veales have three children,

Debbie 5, Peter 3, and Nancy 6 months.

Fred Weidner writes, "We will be here in Ham-
burg for at least three more years. My wife, Helga,

has contracts with the Berlin and Hamburg operas

for that period. I have recorded some Faure songs

with orchestra for MGM Records and travel next

week to Vienna to sing the part of the Devil in

the Douglas Moore opera "The Devil and Daniel

Webster" for the Westminster Company, the LP
record of which will be released in the fall. We
have a lovely house in Hamburg with enough room
for touring Bowdoin acquaintances to drop in for

a visit. We go to England in the fall, where

Helga will sing "Salome" in the BBC television

presentation, to be broadcast from London on

September 26."

The Weidners' new address is Hamburg-Gross

Flottbek 1, Hammerichstrasse 12, Germany.

Bob Woodruff is engaged to Miss Marjorie Eliz-

abeth Budge of Bristol, Conn. Bob is employed

by the Hartford Federal Savings and Loan Asso-

ciation.

1951 Secretary, Lt. Jules F. Siroy

2970 65th Street

Sacramento 17, Calif.

Those returning for our 6th in June included

Allyn, Bill Arnold, Costello, and Rutan.

Roger Boyd writes, "I was surprised while

watching BBC television the other night to see

Doc Lincoln '91 and his Kids and Kubs and other

scenes in which he participated on a program

of the American older generation. Small world."

An Air Force first lieutenant, Roger is with the

3921st Recon. Tech. Sq., APO 197, New York,

N. Y.

Carl Brewer will teach Latin this year at

the Peddie School in Hightstown, N. J.

Tom Casey writes, "Have recently completed

two years at Stanford Graduate School of Business

and received my M.B.A. in June." ,

In June Rupert Clark wrote, "Now assigned

to the Army Hospital at Fort Carson, Colo. Living

in Colorado Springs with Fran and our three

children. For a drought area it sure is wet."

John Flynn is a co-pilot with Trans World Air-

lines. His address is 7021 Trolley Way, Playa del

Rey, Calif.
,

Captain Herb Gould is with the 7520th United

States Air Force Hospital, APO 125, New York,

N. Y.

Eugene Henderson is attending the Graduate

School of Business at Stanford University in Cali-

fornia.

Norm Hubley has been named an Assistant

United States Attorney for the District of Massa-

chusetts. He was selected under the Honor Law
Graduate Recruitment Program and sent to Wash-

ington, D. C, where he was associated for 18

months with the Criminal Division of the Depart-

ment of Justice.

Norm and Ann and their three children live at

180 Somerset Avenue, Winthrop, Mass.

Leo King says, "Successful first year completed

as General Manager of King-Plymouth, largest Ply-

mouth dealership in Middlesex County in Massa-

chusetts."

Bill Knights was married on June 22 to Miss

Eileen Mary Hogan of Melrose, Mass., a graduate

of Northeastern University. They are living in

Burlington, Vt, where Bill is attending the Uni-

versity of Vermont Medical School.

Klaus Lanzinger wrote from Innsbruck, Austria,

on May 19, "The Lanzingers had a fine time talk-

ing with Professor and Mrs. Ernst Helmreich here

today."

Ed Lawson reports, "Pam and I had our first

child, Melissa Vail, on November 1. We are stiil

living here in Toledo, Ohio, where I have re-

cently been appointed to post of Supervisor of Art

Education at the Toledo Museum of Art."

George Murray writes, "With Merrill Lynch,

Pierce, Fenner & Beane in La Jolla, Calif. Family
now numbers five, with wife (Trudy Rollins -

—

Bradford Junior College 1952) and three daugh-

ters, Chris 4, Scott 3, and Louise 6 months. Have
seen Don Dennis '51, whose parents live across

the street, and Brud Carman '52."

Duane Phillips was married on May 18 to Miss

Ada Constance Howell of New Haven, Conn.

They are living at 229 Alden Avenue, New Haven.

Duane was recently promoted to the position of

training and personnel supervisor with the United

Illuminating Company in Bridgeport, Conn.

Hubley '51

Len Saulter has been named Executive Vice

President of Wellington-Hathaway, Ltd., Prescott,

Ontario, Canada, the Canadian subsidiary of C. F.

Hathaway Co., manufacturers of Hathaway shirts.

Len and Shirley and their two children are living

in Prescott.

Dick Van Orden writes, "Live in Grand Rapids,

Mich., with wife and two children, Ricky and

Mindy. We bought a home at 2426 College Avenue,

S. E. Practicing law with the firm of Bergstrom,

Slykhouse, and Van Orden."

Hugh Ware will be married in September to

Miss Joan Ruve Worrall of Auckland, New Zea-

land. He is employed by the High Voltage En-

gineering Corporation in Burlington, Mass.

Carl Wilcken writes, "The Wilckens are becom-

ing quite established with daughter Sharon doing

much toddling and the expected arrival in early

August doing much kicking. We would enjoy see-

ing old friends at any time at 46 Dauntless Lane,

Hartford, Conn. Since separation from the Army
I have been grappling with casualty actuarial exams

and hope to be made an Associate in the Casualty

Actuarial Society this fall."

1952 Secretary, Lt. William G. Boggs

1117 Harvard Road
Thornburg

Pittsburgh 5, Penna.

Approximately 30 men registered in the Li-

brary at our 5th reunion in June, an occasion

much enjoyed by all. Those back included Adams,

Asherman, Baribeau, Beisaw, Bishop, Brodie, Cock-

burn, Coombs, Costello, Gersumky, Hall, Ham,
Hazen, Iszard, Rogers Johnson, Maling, Mann,

John Morrell, Lin Morrell, Nault, Niven, O'Connor,

Ross, Norm Russell, Scoville, Stuart, Swann, Tiede,

von Huene, and Wray.

John Bradford was married on June 29 to

Miss Lorinda Lackey Ocheltree of West Southport

and Washington, D. C, a graduate of Vassar. Paul
Fleishman was an usher.

John Davis will teach biology and chemistry

at Exeter, N. H., High School during the coming
year.

Lymie Dawe received a master of arts degree

in geology from Boston University on June 2.

He is now with the Magnolia Petroleum Company
of Dallas, Texas, and is assigned to its Lake
Charles, La., office. Lymie and his wife have a

son and a daughter.

Paul Fleishman received a master of education

degree from Tufts University on June 9.

Bob Gibson comments, "Now married and living

at 39-6 Revere Road, Drexel Hill, Pa. Still work-

ing for Socony Mobil Oil Company in Philadel-

phia Sales."

On June 22 Dick Hall was married to Miss

Nancy Norwood of Boston, Mass., a graduate of

Colby Junior College. Steve Packard '51 was best

man. Nancy is employed with the New England

Mutual Life Insurance Company in Boston, and

Dick is with the First National Bank of Boston.

They are living at 1669 Commonwealth Avenue,

Brighton.

Julian Holmes was married on June 8 to Miss

Mary Robb Sultzer of Mount Vernon, N. Y., a

graduate of Barnard College. She also holds a

master's degree from the University of Rochester.

Peter Smith '54 was best man at the wedding,

and the ushers included Peter Holmes '56 and

Bruce Wald '53.

Julian is the author of an article in the April

Review of Scientific Instruments, entitled "Emis-

sion Current Regulator of Rocket-Borne Radio-

Frequency Mass Spectrometer." He is now at the

Naval Research Laboratory in Washington, D. C,
where he is working on the design of equipment

for high altitude rockets which are making in-

vestigations of the upper atmosphere preliminary

to the launching of a space satellite.

Norm LeBel has been named Assistant Professor

of Chemistry at Wayne State University in Mich-

igan, where he will teach organic chemistry. Norm
and Connie have two children. During the summer
he is continuing his studies at M.I.T. under a

post-doctoral fellowship.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy to

Erik Lundin, whose mother, Mrs. Juliet Whalen

Lundin, died in Rockland on June 17.

Reg McManus has been promoted to the rank of

captain in the Air Force at Walter Reed Army
Hospital in Washington, D. C, where he is a

medical officer in the 1072nd Medical Service

Squadron.

Bob Morrison received his master's degree in

education from Harvard in June.

Pete Race reports, "Still in Boston and still

in Scituate. Living on a large dairy farm — cows

and horses and rabbits and my clambering fourteen

months old son. Sorry to miss reunion, but will

definitely be at Homecoming in the fall."

John Ritsher has been elected an Associate Edi-

tor of the University of Chicago Law Review.

A third-year law student, he is one of twelve

editors who publish the professional journal which

is considered one of the most outstanding legal

publications in the country.

Warren Ross wrote in May, "Released from

active duty on January 11 after 4 years 3 months

of Army service. Expecting third child in August.

Now working with New England Tel and Tel in

Providence. Am continuing military flying with

Massachusetts Army National Guard as a first

lieutenant." The Ross family lives at 17 Georgian

Court, Providence 9, R. I.

Ted Russell received his M.D. from Tufts Medi-

cal School on June 9.

Dr. Ted Sanford is interning at the Central

Maine General Hospital in Lewiston.

Chuck Scoville writes, "Alice and I are ex-

pecting our second child in September. We see

Nan and Pete Southwick quite often." The Sco-

villes' address is 38 Cassilis Road, West Hart-

ford 7, Conn.
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1953 Secretary, Albert C. K. Chun-Hoon, M.D.

4822 Florence Avenue

Philadelphia, Pa.

On hand in June for our 4th were Audet, Guite,

Ilildreth, Howe, McGorrill, and Sawyer.

Dick Ahrens writes, "Presently at Shaw Air

Force Base, South Carolina, doing aerial recon-

naissance. Due to get out in November and emi-

grate to California. Enjoyed attending last Ivy

and seeing many familiar faces again."

Louie Audet will coach and teach French and

Latin at Lubec High School, beginning in Septem-

ber.

Jim Beattie received h's M.D. from Cornell

Msdical College on June 12. He is interning at

Swedish Hospital in Seattle, Wash.

Len Bloomberg reports the arrival of a daugh-

ter, Sally Gail, on July 5.

On June 15 Dick Church was married to Miss

Judith Cochrane of Saugus, Mass., a graduate of

the L'niversity of New Hampshire. Dick received

a master of arts degree from Boston University

in June. The ushers at the wedding included Fred

George, Joe McNeallus '51, and Gordon Larcom '54.

Earle Crocker was married on June 22 to Miss

Ruth Ellis Burgess of Woonsocket, R. I., a grad-

uate of Roger Williams General Hospital School

of Nursing. Jim Connellan was best man. Earle

is an electrical engineer with General Electric.

Charlie Davis wrote in June, "Graduated from

Harvard Business School and am now Sales Man-
ager of a small manufacturing company in Cam-
bridge, making 'the world's best knife sharpener,'

and some other things."

David Dodd received a master of business ad-

ministration degree from the Amos Tuck School

of Business Administration at Dartmouth on June

2. He is with the pharmaceutical firm of Smith,

Klein, and French in Philadelphia.

In June Charlie Englund wrote, "Since leaving

Bowdoin I have served two years in the Army,
with 17 months in Germany. Thanks to Profes-

sor Roe's art course, I was able to recognize and

appreciate many works of art in my travels through

Europe. Have been an architectural draftsman for

Charles T. Main Engineering Company in Boston
for iy2 years. Have finished my first year at Bos-

ton Architectural Center, winning a scholastic prize

in doing so. To justify my major in economics, I

recently bought two shares of stock."

Lt.(jg) Charles Erwin was married on June 15
to Miss Dottie Ann White of Washington, D. C.

Charlie has been serving on the aircraft carrier

USS Randolph.

Dick Getchell is teaching biology and coaching

at Westbrook High School. The Getchells have
three sons.

Lee Guite received his M.D. from Tufts Medi-

cal School on June 9.

Jim Hebert received his M.D. from McGill

Medical School in June and was also awarded
the Keenan Memorial Award in Clinical Surgery.

Jim is interning at the U. S. Naval Hospital at

Pensacola, Fla.

Paul Kenyon received a doctor of dental sur-

gery deeree from the University of Pennsylvania

Dental School on June 12. He was commissioned

a first lieutenant in the Army Dental Corps on

July 10 and reported at Fort Sam Houston, Texas,

for two years of active duty.

In May Bob Linnell wrote, "Promoted to first

lieutenant. Currently taking a four months in-

fantry course at Fort Benning, Ga. Expect to

resume law practice at Portland in August."

In June Tom Lyndon wrote, "Just graduated

from Harvard Business School. I am now looking

for a job."

Ed Lyons says, "I have been transferred to

the Utica office of the New York Telephone

Company. Same job, new location. As of August

15 the family takes up residence at 7 Lee Boule-

vard, North Utica. Nancy and I expect our fourth

child in September."

Jim McCullum received his doctor of dental

surgery degree from the University of Pennsyl-

vania on June 12. He will enter the Air Force

1952 at Its Fifth

Dental Service in September and will be stationed

at Stewart Air Force Base, Newbury, N. Y. Jim

and Ann have a daughter. Catherine, who was 11

months old on August 21.

Michael Moore was married on June 15 to Miss

Jane Tucker of Wellesley Hills, Mass., a graduate

of Oberlin College and the Harvard-Radcliffe Pro-

gram in Business Administration. Tom Otis was

best man at the wedding and Charlie Davis was

an usher. The Moores honeymooned in Europe,

visiting mainly France, Spain, and England.

Jim Nevin received his M.D. from Tufts Medi-

cal School on June 9.

Ensign Tom Pickering wrote in May, "Son

Timothy Reeve Pickering born March 18 at the

Station Hospital, U. S. Naval Air Station, Port

Lyautey, Morocco. On duty here in Fleet In-

telligence Center since January. Address is Box
23, Navy 214, FPO, New York, N. Y."

Tom Sawyer is studying for a master's degree

at the University of Michigan School of Business

Administration. His address is 4670 South State

Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Brad Smith reports, "Still doing development

work for Sylvania Electric's Color Section of

Television Picture Tube Division. To this end
recently attended Penn State for some specialized

training in some new concepts in screen application

and excitation."

Rod Snelling received his Ph.D. from the Uni-.

versify of Virginia in June. This year he will

coach football and teach mathematics at Niskayuna
Central High School in Schenectady, N. Y. Rod
and Anne and their two children, Roxanne 3 and
Glenn 1%, are living at 2969 Hillcrest Road,
Schenectady.

In May Mickey Weiner wrote, "I have been in

New York for about a year gathering experience

in textiles. I work for Coleport Fabrics selling cotton

fabrics, mainly to the children's dress trade. Any
classmate is welcome to be a guest at my apart-

ment if in New York for the weekend. The tele-

phone number is TRafalger 7-8648." Mickey's
address is 26 West 70th Street, Apartment 3-B,

New York 23.

Corby Wolfe wrote in June, "Returned from
overseas in May and have been assigned as an
instructor at James Connally Air Force Base in

Waco, Texas. Expect to become a civilian in Nov-
ember, but have not decided upon future. Wife.

Barbara, and daughter, Sally, are in good health.

Present address is 4003 Richfield Avenue, Waco,
Texas."

1954 Secretary, Horace A. Hildreth jr.

115 East 90th Street

New York, N. Y.

Returning for Commencement in June were
Hildreth, Hoffmann, Ranlett, and Webber.

Nancy and Bud Atkins announce the arrival

of a second son, Ernest E. in, on May 26.

Dr. Carl Brinkman was married on June 12

to Miss Diane-Clare Butler, daughter of the Ben-

jamin Butlers '28. Diane-Clare is a graduate of

the Garland School and the Katharine Gibbs Sec-

retarial School in Boston. Carl received his M.D.

from Yale Medical School on June 10 and is in-

terning at the University of Michigan Hospital.

At the wedding Paul Brinkman was best man for

his twin brother.

Fred Cameron writes, "Spent last winter running

a taxi service at Wilmington, Vt., for the Mount

Snow ski area. Summer of 1957 in South Free-

port, working in the boatyard there."

Paul Clifford was married on June 22 to Miss

Ann Frances Malloy of Lewiston, a graduate of

Wheelock College. Paul is employed by Goodyear

Rubber Company in Lowell, Mass., where the

Cliffords are living at 426 Varnum Avenue. Pete

Clifford '53 was best man, and Bim Clifford '51

an usher.

Del Damboise received his doctor of dental sur-

gery degree from Georgetown University School of

Dentistry on June 10. At the exercises he also re-

ceived the J. Garrett Reilly Award for excellence

in dental research. Del expects to serve with the

Air Force in Laon, France.

Payson Dowst says, "Now living in Walden,

N. Y. Expect to be here for about a year in

connection with the SAGE project on which Rand
Corporation is working. I like the digital compu-

ter field very much. If anyone is in the vicinity,

drop by. The address is R.D. 1, Walden."

Julius Emmert was graduated in June from the

New England Institute of Anatomy and Embalm-
ing in Boston. He and Joan have a son, Julius R.,

and live at 654 Prospect Street, Methuen, Mass.

Al Farrington reports, "Was released from the

Army in January. Back at work with Bell Tele-

phone of Pennsylvania now and enjoy very much
being back with my wife and son, who remained

here while I was in Germany for a year." The

Farringtons' address is 302B Saude Avenue, Es-

sington, Pa.

Lt. Bill Fickett wrote in June, "Returned to

Fort Eustis from Adjutant General School last

September. Rejoined 6th Transportation Battalion,

which was scheduled for rotation to the Father-

land in March under Operation Gyroscope. Duties

were Battalion Adjutant and Headquarters Com-
pany Commander. Married on October 26 in Wash
ington to Miss Gay Henkle of R'chmond. Ya.

Had six weeks training at good old A. P. Hill.

Left states on March 11; arrived at Panzer

Kaserne, Boeblingen, Germany on March 21."

Bill's address is currently Headquarters, 6th

Transportation Battalion, APO 46, New York, N. Y.

Joe Gosling is engaged to Miss Anne Catherine

Eldredge of Springfield, Vt., a junior at Smith.

Dan Gulezian has been named principal of

the Stockton Springs Central School. For the past

three years he had taught at Strong High School.

2nd Lt. Jake Ham is stationed in Bremerhaven.

Germany, with the Army Port of Embarkation's

Headquarters Company.
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Ham '54

Bill Hill comments, "Now employed at Batten,

Barton, Durstine & Osborn, Inc., Advertising

Agency as a copywriter."

The Reverend Ernest Johnson of Hallowell has

been elected Secretary-Treasurer of the Bangor

Theological Seminary Alumni Association.

In June Gerald Lewis wrote, "Graduated from

Boston University School of Law on June 2. Cur-

rently studying for Massachusetts and Maine bar

exams in July and August."

The Dick McCabes and their daughter, Suzanne,

are now living at 6 Winslow Road, Wellesley,

Mass.

Frank MacDonald will join the faculty at Maine

Central Institute in Pittsfield in September as

Instructor in English and Assistant Housemaster

in Alumni Hall. He was due to receive his M.A.

degree from Boston University in August. The

MacDonalds have one child.

Tee McKinney received a master of arts in law

and diplomacy degree from Tufts University on

June 9.

On May 31 Parker McLaren was graduated from

the American Institute for Foreign Trade at Thun-

derbird Field, Phoenix, Ariz. Specializing in South

America, he took the school's intensive training

course in preparation for a career in American

business abroad.

Ken Miller was married on June 28 to Miss

Elinor Nelson Weeks of Newtonville, Mass., a

student at Boston University. John Malcolm was

an usher. Ken is attending the Graduate School of

Public Relations at B. U., and the Millers are

living in Brookline.

Joe O'Connor has been promoted to the rank

of first lieutenant at the Air Force Cambridge

Research Center, Hanscom Field, Bedford, Mass.

He has been in service since May of 1956.

In May Greg Payne completed a comprehensive

insurance course at the home office school of

The Travelers Insurance Companies in Hartford,

Conn. He is associated with his father in the

Payne Insurance Agency in Lewiston.

Herb Phillips received his bachelor of laws de-

gree from Boston University in June and was
selected as the winner of the "United States Law
Week" award. This award is presented each year

to the graduating student who has made the

most satisfactory progress in his senior year. Herb

also received two "American Jurisprudence" prizes

in the fields of commercial law and negotiable

instruments. He is a candidate for a master's de-

gree in taxation at New York University School

of Law.

Herb is engaged to Miss Margery Field Kapelson

of Methuen, Mass., a senior at Russell Sage Col-

lege in Troy, N. Y.

Charles Ranlett, a Fels Scholar from the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, on August 26 began work

as administrative intern for the City of Portland,

where he will work in the office of the city mana-

ger for six months, at the same time completing

work for a master's degree in governmental ad-

ministration from Pennsylvania's Wharton School.

As a graduate student, Charlie has worked for

five months on finance, street, and recreation proj-

ects for Philadelphia and two months for Mount
Holly Township in New Jersey.

John Rice is engaged to Miss Catherine L.

Quick of Roscoe, N. Y., a graduate of the Uni-

versity of New Hampshire, where John is a

senior.

Al Ringquist wrote in May, "Things are going

very well. My wife, Marion, is expecting around

June 20. Saw many Bowdoinites at Pops Night."

Louis Schwartz received his M.D. degree from

Tufts Medical School on June 9. Also in June

he was married to Miss Judith Lee Novick of

West Hartford, Conn., a graduate of Emerson

College. Owen Zuckert was best man, and the

ushers included Mickey Weiner '53 and Don
Zuckert '56. Louis is interning at Hartford Hos-

pital, and they are living at 14 Pine Road, West
Hartford.

Dave Stackpole says, "I am now working for

Westinghouse in Pittsburgh, Pa. Bob Sawyer also

works here. I am doing engineering work and

plan to attend the University of Pittsburgh nights

to obtain an electrical engineering degree." Dave's

address is 5637 Forbes Street, Pittsburgh 17.

Jim Smith was discharged from the Army in

August and returned to Maine. He had been

stationed at Fort Knox, Ky.

In June Al Werksman wrote, "Have just com-

pleted my studies at Rutgers Law School and

am preparing, in St. Petersburg, for the Florida

Bar Exam. Recently became pinned to Miss

Ann Rose of Jamaica, N. Y., and hope to be mar-

ried by this time next, year."

1955 Secretary, 2nd Lt. Lloyd 0. Bishop

Student Officers' Detachment

TOBC #39
T-School

Fort Eustis, Va.

Bergman and Fickett represented the class at

Commencement in June.

Jim Baillie has been promoted to the rank of

first lieutenant in the Army. He is in Stuttgart,

Germany, with the Transportation Corps.

Fred Bartlett sends word, "I am in the Navy
serving aboard the USS Power (DD 839), a

Newport, R. I., based destroyer. I have just re-

turned from a four months cruise in the Medi-

terranean and am headed for Anti-Submarine War-
fare School at Key West, Fla. Address is Ensign

F. S. Bartlett, USS Power (DD 839), FPO, New
York, N. Y."

2nd Lt. Lloyd Bishop is now stationed at Fort

Eustis, Va., where his address is Student Officers'

Detachment, TOBC #39, T-School.

On May 19 Charlie Christie wrote, "Have spent

the past sixty days in an Army hospital. After

a thirty days convalescent leave, I'll return to

duty fully recovered, I hope, from hepatitis. While

in the hospital a potential fourth generation Bow-

doin Christie arrived. I saw Phil Weiner in March."

Phil Day wrote in June, "Will continue law

school through the summer at St. Mary's Uni-

versity School of Law here in San Antonio, Texas.

Have yet to face the Army and marriage."

Roland DiLeone received his master's degree

in chemistry from Wesleyan University in June.

In September he will begin study for his Ph.D. at

Rutgers.

Brad Fox received his Navy "wings" in Corpus

Christi, Texas, on March 1. He was promoted to

lieutenant junior grade in June and is back again

at Cony Field, Pensacola, Fla., as an instructor.

He likes his work very much and managed to

sandwich in a quick trip to Brunswick when he

was home last Christmas.

Ed Hay is a first lieutenant stationed at Chofu

Army Air Base near Tokyo, Japan.

Ted Howe was married on June 29 to Miss Ruth
Arlene Wood.

Stan Johnson was ordained to the ministry at

the First Congregational Church in Wiscasset on

May 26. His brother Ernest '54 administered the

ordination vows.

Sgt. Tom LaCourse was married on August 10

to Miss Una Wyvonne Shafer of Sweetwater,

Texas. Tom is stationed at the Brunswick Naval

Air Station.

In June Hai Tung Li wrote, "Getting my M.A.

at Dartmouth on June 9. I will go to Princeton

for Ph.D. work in theoretical physics this fall.

Will soon start working on theoretical problems

in high energy physics for the Princeton cosmic

group this summer."

John Mason received a master of science

degree from Tufts University on June 9.

Frank Metz will be married in September to

Miss Leila Crawford Smith of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

and Ocean Point, a graduate of Mount Vernon

Junior College.

Classmates and friends will grieve to learn of

the death of Jim Murray on July 10 in Chicago,

111.

Frank Paul has been promoted to the rank of

first lieutenant in the Army. He is Assistant

Supply and Logistical Officer for the 28th Trans-

portation Group in Germany.

Bob Trask has been promoted to the rank of

private first class in Germany, where he is a

radio operator in the 3rd Armored Cavalry Regi-

ment.

In June Pat Twinem was on his way to Hawaii

for Navy duty.

1956 Secretary, Paul G. Kirby

208 Warren Street

Waltham 54, Mass.

Bramhall and Glover were the only members
of 1956 who registered in the Library at Com-
mencement time.

Lt. Henry Britt is a member of the 1st Divi-

sion's 26th Infantry at Fort Riley, Kan. He
is a platoon leader in Company C.

Maurice Chamberland is attending the U. S.

Naval Officer Candidate School at Newport, R. I.

Lou DuPlessis has been appointed Field Scout

Executive of Mattatuck Council in Connecticut. He
is assigned to the Mad River District of Matta-

tuck Council, which covers Wolcott and the

south and east sections of Watertown. Lou and

Jane have one son, Theodore Curtis, born last

October.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Lee Dyer in the death of his father, Donald E.

Dyer of Bar Harbor, on June 23.

Fox '55
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Gorman '56

Bob Glover is engaged to Miss Beryl S. Scott

of Albany, N. Y., a senior at Colby.

Leon Gorman was commissioned an ensign in

the Navy on May 3 at Newport, R. I.

2nd Lt. Ron Harris is spending six months at

Fort Bliss, Texas, in company with Bill Durst,

Squeaker Doherty, Norm Nicholson, and Rolie

Emero. He writes., "We all find El Paso pleasant

and neighboring Juarez interesting, but Army life

is tedious, with the exception of the social aspect.

Needless to say, we're all looking forward to our

release. I expect to settle in Hartford, Conn., and
resume my position with the Southern New Eng-
land Telephone Company."

Henry Haskell is engaged to Miss Germaine
Patricia Peacock of Atlanta, Ga., who was gradu-

ated in July from St. Joseph's School of Nursing.

An Army lieutenant, Henry is stationed in France
with a p;troleum depot.

2nd Lt. George Heselton has graduated from the

field artillery officers' basic course at The Artillery

and Guided M ; ssile Center, Fort Sill, Okla.

Larry Johnston is a special agent for New York
Life Insurance Company in Brunswick. He will

be a senior at Bowdoin this fall.

2nd Lt. Steve McCabe recently completed the
officer basic course at the Chemical Corps School
at Fort McClellan, Ala.

In May Ensign John MacKay wrote, "Gradu-
ated from O.C.S. at Newport, R. I., on March 1.

Am now on a radar picket vessel, operating out of

Seattle, Wash. Lots of laughs and lots to learn."

John's address is USS Hav'erfield, DER-393, c./o

FPO, San Francisco, Calif.

Bill Mather is taking basic training at the U. S.

Army Infantry Training Center at Fort Dix, N. J.

2nd Lt. Dick Merritt has been in the Army
since February and has completed the officer basic

course at the Chemical Corps School at Fort Mc-
Clellan, Ala.

Pvt. Carroll Pennell graduated last spring from
the basic Armv administration course at Fort Dix,

N. J.

2nd Lt. Bama Prater writes, "Am serving in

a Transportation Company in Munich, Germany.
Been here for about a month and only have 20
to so. Met Gabe Peluso '55 a few weeks ago. He's

in the Transportation Corps stationed in Augsburg,
about 40 miles west of Munich. Anyone around
these parts look us up. We got together May 18
and 19 and had our own little Ivy. Sorry we
couldn't make it to the real thing. See you all

Ivy '59. My address is now 551st T.C. Company,
APO 29, New York, N. Y."

2nd Lt. Dick Rodman has graduated from the

Infantry School's basic officer course at Fort Ben-

ning, Ga. He has been in the Army since last

February.

Sarah and Charlie Rose announce the birth of

their second son, Chris Albert, on June 2.

In June Jack Seelye wrote, "Have just com-

pleted my first year of graduate studies and part-

time teaching here at Stanford University. I

hope to return in the fall, after spending the

summer at Long Lake Lodge, North Bridgton."

In June Herbert Shimmin received a master of

arts in teaching degree from Harvard.

Curt Stiles received a master's degree from

the Harvard Graduate School of Education in

June and will teach social studies this fall in

Greenwich, Conn.

Ronald Todd was commissioned an ensign in

the Navy on May 3. Having finished 16 weeks at

the Naval Air Station at Pensacola, Fla., he is

now undergoing primary flight training at the

Saufley Field Naval Auxiliary Air Station, also

at Pensacola.

2nd Lt. Dick Wallace has recently graduated

from the Army Medical Service School at Fort

Sam Houston, Texas. He has been on active duty

since February.

John Ware wrote in May, "Worked for Du
Pont in New Jersey before entering the service

last summer. Am now stationed in Los Angeles

with an Army Petroleum Laboratory. Will be

shipping to Europe the middle of June."

Rodman '56

Don Zuckert is engaged to Miss Susan R. Liefter

of Reading, Pa., a junior at Connecticut College

for Women. She is studying in Paris at the Sor-

bonne this summer. Don went on active duty in

the Army as a second lieutenant this summer.

He has completed his first year at New York

University School of Law.

1957 Secretary, John C.

8 Nelke Place

Lewiston

Finn

Ron Cerel was married on June 30 to Miss

Judith Gail Wheeler of Portland. The ushers in-

cluded Don Weston, Ed Podvoll, Kent Hobby, and

Joe Murphy.

Charlie Chapman was married in June to Miss

Sandra Dinsmore of Princeton, N. J., a graduate

of Bradford Junior College. They flew to Scotland

and spent their honeymoon touring Europe by car.

John Collier was presented an inscribed bronze

official Boy Scout statuette on June 12 by the

Brunswick Area Boy Scouts in appreciation for

the swimming instruction he gave them during

the year.

Pete Davis is engaged to Miss Irene Milliken

of North Dighton, Mass., a graduate of Endicott

Junior College.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Don Dyer, whose father, Donald E. Dyer, died

on June 23.

Dave Ham was married on June 29 to Miss

Barbara Long of North Reading, Mass., a graduate

of the New England Deaconess Hospital School

of Nursing. Dick Ham '52 was best man for his

brother, and the ushers included Bruce McDonald

and Payson Perkins.

Skip Howland was married on June 22 to Miss

Sara Elizabeth Dunbar of Newton Centre, Mass.,

a junior at Wheelock College. Skip will attend

M.I.T. Graduate School this fall.

Paul Kingsbury was married last spring to Miss

Eileen Larkin of Farmington, Prince Edward Is-

land, and they are living in Framingham, Mass.,

while he is working for Raytheon in Wayland.

Paul plans to do work for his master's at Wesleyan.

Charlie Packard was married on June 8 to Miss

Barbara Elizabeth Morin of North Caldwell, N. J.,

a graduate of Endicott Junior College. Charlie will

return to Bowdoin this fall as a junior.

George Paton was married on June 7 to Miss

Irene C. Gamache of Brunswick. They are living

in Pittsburgh, Pa., where George has a position

with Allegheny Ludlum Steel Company.

George Smart and Jim Dewsnap are both attend-

ing the Naval Officer Candidate School at Newport,

R. I.

Friends and classmates extend their sympathy

to Johnny Snow, whose father, Hugh B. Snow '26,

died on June 18.

1958 Secretary, John D. Wheaton

18 Hyde Hall

Bowdoin College

Brunswick

Geof Armstrong is engaged to Miss Beverly J.

Lofgren of West Roxbury, Mass.

Owen Jones was married on June 8 to Miss

Beverley Jean Schmidt of Branford, Conn., who
attended Dean Junior College. Owen is stationed

with the Navy at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

Don Mackintosh is engaged to Miss Cynthia L.

Burke of Swampscott, Mass., a student at Endi-

cott Junior College.

John Philbrick is engaged to Miss Margaret

Davidson Eberlein of Newtown, Conn., who grad-

uated in June from Simmons College.

Pete Potter appeared on Arthur Godfrey's Tal-

ent Scouts program over the CBS-TV network on

June 24.

Carl Russell is spending this summer working

in the East London slums in England. He is one

of 100 American college and preparatory school

young people chosen by Winant Volunteers in

Todd '56
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Philadelphia to help cement Anglo-American rela-

tions on a personal level.

Cameron Smith was married on June 15 to

Miss Margaret Ann Bridges of Wells, a graduate

of Westbrook Junior College. At the wedding

John Fields was best man and Geof Armstrong,

Steve Milliken, and Russ Ireland were ushers.

Doug Stuart will be married on September 14

to Miss Linda Marie Johnson of Shrewsbury, Mass.,

a June graduate of Vassar.

Paul Todd was married on June 16 to Miss

Judith Stow Blackmer of Dedliam, a senior at Rad-

cliffe and a member of the Class of 1960 at Massa-

chusetts General Hospital School of Nursing. Dong
Su Kim was best man, and the ushers included

John Herrick '57 and Dwight Eaton '57. Paul will

enter M.I.T. this fall under the Combined Plan.

During the summer he has been doing research

work at the Eastern Maine General Hospital in

Bangor.

Hal Tucker is engaged to Miss Dora-Lee Roul-

ston of Plymouth, Mass., a graduate of Green

Mountain College.

Classmates and friends extend their sympathy

to Bill Weber, whose mother, Mrs. Carl Weber,

died in Cheshire, Conn., on July 2.

1959 Phil Kimball was married on June 25

to Miss Mary Ann Philbrick of Fort Fair-

field.

Faculty

Professor Herbert Brown was the principal

speaker at the annual meeting of the Providence,

R. I., Engineering Society on May 15. His subject

was "Americans Talk Like That."

Dr. Brown was greatly in demand, as always,

as a graduation speaker in June. On June 2 he

delivered the baccalaureate address at Morse High

School in Bath. On June 10 he spoke at the Wor-

cester Academy commencement in Massachusetts.

On June 11 Professor Brown was the principal

speaker at the annual meeting of the Maine

Hospital Association, held at Rockland. His sub-

ject was "The Roaring Twenties."

On June 13 he spoke at the graduation exer-

cises of Memorial High School in Calais.

On June 19 it was the annual meeting of the

Maine Section of the American Institute of Elec-

trical Engineers.

President James Coles was the speaker at the

Westbrook Junior College Commencement exer-

cises on June 9.

Professor Athern Daggett presided at the 11th

annual Harpswell Day, held in the Elijah Kellogg

Church in Harpswell on July 12.

Professor and Mrs. Edward Hammond were in

an automobile accident in July at Muskegon, Mich.

Professor Hammond suffered a broken pelvis and
other injuries. Mrs. Hammond escaped with minor
injuries.

Dr. Daniel Hanl°y has been elected Treasurer of

the Regional Medical Needs Board of Maine, Ver-

mont, and New Hampshire.

Professor Paul Hazelton was the speaker at the

Waldoboro High School graduation exercises on
June 6. His subject was "What Have You Been
Doins, Then?"

Professor and Mrs. Peter Hoff announce the

birth of their first ch :

ld, Carl Peter, on May 20.

Miss Janet Holmes, daughter of Professor and
Mrs. Cecil Holmes, was graduated in June from
Oberlin College.

Professor Edward Kirkland received an honor-

ary doctor of letters degree from Princeton Uni-

versity on June 18. The citation read on that oc-

casion said, "A son of New England, born in Ver-

mont and educated in New Hampshire, he came
ultimately to active rest just short of the Atlantic

in the State of Maine. Professor of History at

Bowdoin College, a teacher and scholar of inter-

national repute, he has used his endowments of

cheerful energy and lively intelligence to prove

that economic history need not be merely a

matter of statistics but a vivid exercise in the

logistics of the human race. A committee worker
of notable skill, unerring analyst of people and
situations, enthusiastic participant in the national

affairs of his profession, he has served as presi-

dent of the American Association of University

Professors, the Economic History Association, and
the Mississippi Valley Historical Association. Elo-

quent writer, forceful speaker, profound student

of the human effects of economic organization, he

is a citizen of first eminence in the society of

scholars."

Miss Johanna Koelln, daughter of Professor and
Mrs. Fritz Koelln, was graduated from Wellesley

College on June 10.

Professor Stephen Minot attended the Advanced
Placement English Conference at Haverford Col-

lege in June. He delivered a paper on "Teaching

the Essay."

Vice President Bela Norton introduced Mrs.

Marie Peary Stafford H'49 at the 11th annual

Harpswell Day, held in the Elijah Kellogg Church
in Harpswell on July 12. Mrs. Stafford spoke about

her famous father, Admiral Robert E. Peary '77.

Professor David Russell has been named to

the State Board of Examiners of Psychologists.

Burton W. Taylor jr., son of Professor and Mrs.

Burton Taylor, was graduated from Deerfield

Academy in June and will attend Wesleyan this

fall.

Football Coach Adam Walsh was a member of

a panel which discussed "What I Expect of My
Publicity Man" at the annual convention of the

American College Public Relations Association in

Chicago in August.

Former Faculty

Dr. Charles Benson, Assistant Professor of

Economics at Bowdoin from 1950 to 1955, has

been appointed Lecturer on Education at the

Harvard Graduate School of Education. For the

past year and a half he had been Assistant Pro-

fessor and Research Associate at Harvard's Center

for Field Studies.

Dr. William Flash, formerly a member of the

Government Department at Bowdoin, has been ap-

pointed Associate Professor of Public Adminis-

tration at the American University of Beirut in

Lebanon.

Medical School

1891 Dr. Daniel Dennett has written a pamphlet

containing a number of sketches in prose

and verse. It is entitled "Between Patients."

1894 Dr. Albert Plummer returned to Bow-

doin for Commencement in June.

1895 Dr. Wallace Webber returned to Bowdoin
for Commencement in June.

1904 Classmates and friends will grieve to

learn of the death of Frank Magune on

May 11.

1910 The oldest secretary of a state board of

registration of medicine in point of ser-

vice retired from active medical practice on July 1.

But Dr. Adam Leighton is continuing his duties

as Secretary of the Maine Board of Registration

of Medicine and as a member of the National

Board of Medical Examiners. He plans to travel,

write an "amateurish" autobiography, and watch

baseball and boxing.

Dr. Leighton was first appointed to the Board

of Registration in 1915. On July 16 he and his

wife left for a European trip which started in

Dublin.

1914 Dr. Herbert Scribner was honored on

May 22 at the annual Ladies' Night of

the Penobscot County Medical Association. He was

presented a desk set properly inscribed and ai

bouquet with a telephone arrangement and the:

message, "Call for Dr. Scribner."

Honorary
1926 Robert Frost received an honorary doctor

of literature degree from the National!

University of Ireland in Dublin on June 19.

1933 On June 3 Mary Ellen Chase received:

an honorary doctor of letters degree from
Wilson College in Chambersburg, Pa. She was-

also the principal speaker at the commencement
exercises there.

1936 Frank Boyden received an honorary doctor

of laws degree from the University of

Massachusetts on June 2 in recognition of his 55
years as the "dedicated and resourceful headmaster

of what has become the unique and illustrious;

Deerfield Academy."

1940 Senator Leverett Saltonstall of Massachu-
setts received an honorary degree from

Suffolk University in June.

1943 On June 9 Frederick Hasler received aa
honorary doctor of laws degree from

Trinity College in Hartford, Conn. The citation

reads as follows: "I present to you, Mr. President,

a self-made man who has reached eminence in the

field of banking made more eminent by using, as

Senior Warden of historic Trinity Church, the

resources of Christ to plant, in happy association

with our own Dr. Heuss, chapels in the slums of

lower New York which bring Christ's solace to the

poor — Frederick Edward Hasler."

Mr. Hasler now holds honorary degrees from

Bowdoin, Columbia, and Trinity.

1947 President Arthur Hauck of the University

of Maine announced in June his intention

to retire in February of 1958, after 23 years as

head of that institution. He has served Maine
longer than any other president in its 89 year

history.

1948 Under Secretary of State Christian Her-

ter received an honorary doctor of laws

degree at Brown University on June 3.

On June 13 he received a doctor of laws degree

from Harvard.

Hilda Libby Ives was a speaker at the 63rd

annual convention of the New Hampshire Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs, meeting in May at New-
castle, N. H. Her subject was "Some Things Only

Women Know."

1949 Dr. James Killian, President of Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology, was

awarded the cross of an Officer of the Legion of

Honor by the French Government on Lafayette

Day on May 20.

Mrs. Marie Peary Stafford was the principal

speaker at the 11th annual Harpswell Day, held

in the Elijah Kellogg Church in Harpswell on July

12. She described her father, Admiral Robert E.

Peary '77, as a man with tremendous curiosity and

a great love for beauty and nature.

1950 Arthur Vanderbilt, Chief Justice of the

New Jersey Supreme Court, died on June

16 at the age of 68.

1952 Senator Margaret Chase Smith of Maine

received an honorary doctor of laws de-

gree at Mills College on June 9. She was also

the main speaker, taking for her subject "The
World We Live In."

1953 Henry Beston served this summer as a

member of the faculty of the Tenth An-

nual Seminar on American Culture sponsored by

the New York State Historical Association.

Lt. Walter H. Kennett jr. and Mi3= Lura Ruth

Price were married on June 8 at the chapel of

the United States Military Academy. Lt. Kennett's

parents are Colonel and Mrs. Walte* H. Kennett.
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Where Do
Great Ideas Come From?

From its beginnings this nation has been

guided by great ideas.

The men who hammered out the Constitution

and the Bill of Rights were thinkers—men of

vision — the best educated men of their day.

And every major advance in our civilization

since that time has come from minds equipped

by education to create great ideas and put

them into action.

So, at the very core of our progress is the

college classroom. It is there that the imagina-

tion of young men and women gains the in-

tellectual discipline that turns it to useful

thinking. It is there that the great ideas of

the future will be born.

That is why the present tasks of our colleges

and universities are of vital concern to every

American. These institutions are doing their

utmost to raise their teaching standards, to

meet the steadily rising pressure for enroll-

ment, and provide the healthy educational

climate in which great ideas may flourish.

They need the help of all who love freedom, all

who hope for continued progress in science,

in statesmanship, in the better things of life.

And they need it now!

If you want to know what the college crisis

means to you, write for a free

booklet to: HIGHER EDUCA-

TION, Box 36, Times Square

Station, New York 36, N. Y.

-A- HIGHER EDUCATION

KEEP IT BRIGHT

Sponsored as a public service, in cooperation with the Council for Financial Aid to Education, by

BOWDOIN ALUMNI FUND
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The Bowdoin Mirror

The Bowdoin Chair

BOWDOIN COLLEGE IN 1860

THE BOWDOIN MIRROR
(1234" by 25")

is an authentic reproduction of the colonial spindle mirror. It is

made of hard wood and fitted with plate glass. The picture is a

colored print of the Bowdoin campus of 1860. The mirror is finished

in black and gold.

Priced at $13.75

For packing and shipping charges add $.75 East of the Mississippi and

$1.25 West of the Mississippi.

THE BOWDOIN CHAIR
is a splendid reproduction of the straight arm chair of early New
England. Sturdily constructed of selected hardwood, it is finished in

satin black with natural wood arms. The Bowdoin Seal and the

stripings are in white. Attractive and comfortable, the Bowdoin Chair

merits a place in living room, study, and office.

Each chair packed in heavy carton — shipping weight 30 pounds.

Shipment by Railway Express, charges collect.

F.O.B. Gardner, Mass. $27.00

Hand colored enlargements of two prints of the early campus ready

for framing are also available.

The College in 1860 at $3.75 each postpaid.

The College in 1821 at $5.00 each postpaid.

THE ALUMNI OFFICE
Bowdoin College Brunswick, Maine


